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(02-TC-28) 

Long Beach Community College D_i.~trict, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background ··· 

This test claim involves the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program, which. 
was enacted by the Legislature in 2000 to address Cal Grant awards to students begim1ing in the 
2001-2002 academic year. The Cal Grant program provides funding for California residents 
based on financial need and academic merit for public or private postsecondary education. 

In order to complete the Cal Grant application process, the student applicant must submit to the 
Student Aid Commission the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (F AFSA) and a grade 
point average certified by a school official. 

The intent of the 01iiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program is to guarantee a 
Cal Grant to every California high school student graduating in 2001 or after,. who meets the 

·minimum grade point average ·and eligibility requirements, has financial need, and applies for the 
Cal dr'ant by March 2 of the academic year of high school graduation, or by March 2 of the year 
following graduation. The guarantee also extends to California community college students 
transferring to a four-year college, who graduated from a California high school after June 2000, 
were California residents when they graduated, and who meet the Cal Grant requirements when 
they transfer tci a four-year college. · · · 

Other students who are eligible for a Cal Grant, but are not high school seniors or recent 
graduates may compete for Cal Grant A or B Competitive awards. These awards are the san1e as 
the Cal Grant Entitlement awards except that they are not guaranteed. A limited number of 
Competitive awards are available (22,500 awards). Half of the Competitive awards are set aside 
for students who apply by the March 2 deadline and meet the requirements, and half are for 
California community college students who meet the requirements and apply by September 2. 
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The claimant, Long Beach Community College District, contends that the test claim statutes and 
regulations adopted by the California Student Aid Commission result in a reimbursable state
mandated program for community college districts. 

The California Student Aid Commission and the Department of Finance dispute the test claim 
allegations and contend that "participation by a postsecondary institution is voluntary." 

Conclusion 

Staff concludes that the following activities required by the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigi'an
Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and 
sections 30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's 
regulations, constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursu~pt to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (]d. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Co.de":Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (al, ::md 30026.) · · ... · .... . , .. ' 

• Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her knowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately reported and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 and 
30026.) ', ''. 

• Completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the orig.ihal submitted 
grade point average was not complete or correct. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
subd. (d).) · 

These activities apply to community colleges only when: (I) a community college student 
applies for a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award for use at a four year college;· (2) a . 
community college student competes for a Competitive Cal Grant A to be held in reserve until 
the student attends a four year college; or (3) a community college student corripetes for a 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, which can be used at the community college.'.·· 

The eligible p~riod ~f reimbursement for this Ci~im begins July 1, 2001. 1 

Staff further concludes that all other statutes and regulations pied in this test claim do not 
mandate a new program or higher level of service and, thus, are not reimbursable·. 

Staff Recommendation . , · · 

Staff recommends the Commission adopt this staff analysis to partially approve _this test claim . 

1 Government Code section 17557, subdivision (e). 
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STAFF ANALYSIS e · Claimant 

. Long Beach Community College District · 

Chronology 

06/13/03 

06127/03 

07/25/03 

07/30/03 

08/21/03 

08/28/03 

09110103 

09111103 

09/17/03 

10110103 

l 0115/03 

10/17/03 

l 0/31/03 

11/07/03 

02/18/04 

02/18/04 

06/10/04 

06/14/04 

09109104 

09/14/04 

12/24/04 

12/28/04 

03/15/05 

03117105 

Claimant files the test claim with the Commission on State Mandates 
(Commission) 

Commission staff issues the completeness review letter and requests comments 
from state agencies 

Depa11ment of Finance (DOF) requests an extension of time for filing comments 
for at least 45 days 

Commission staff grants an extension to September 11, 2003 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office (Chancellor's Office) 
.. Jt:ql!~sts an extension of time for comments . 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to October 11, 2003 

Commission staff issues a request for comments on the test claim from the 
California Student Aid Commission, due by October 10, 2003 

DOF requests an additional extension of time to file comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time until October 14, 2003 

Chancellor's Office requests an extension of time for comments 

California Student Aid Commission files initial comments on the test claim 

Commission staff grants an extension of time to the Chancellor's Office to 
December 15, 2003 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants an extension of time to DOF until February}, 2004 . 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to May 18, 2004 

DOF requests a 90-day extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to August 9, 2004 

DOF reqi:1ests a 90-day extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to December 9, 2004 

DOF requests a 90-day extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to March 9, 2005 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to June 9, 2005 
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09/21/05 

10/03/05 

02103106 

02107106 

11/26/07 

02/06/08 

03/07/08 

11/21/08 

12/11/08 

. 12/11/08 

12/I 1/08 

12/12/08 

02/03/09 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Cmrunission staff grants the extension of time to December 1, 2005 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

. C01ru11ission staff grants the extensfon of time to April 3, 2006 

Claimant submits a supplement to the test claim filing, with a history of the 
claimed regulations 

Commission staff issues a request for initial comments on the test claim from the 
Chancellor's Office and DOF, due by February 27, 2008 

Commi_ssion staff issues a request for additional information from the California 
Student Aid Commission, due by March 21, 2008 

Commission staff issues the draft staff analysis on the test claim 

Claimant files comments on draft staff analysis 

California Student Aid Commissiun files comments on draft staff analysis 

DOF requests extension of time to file comments and continuance of hearing 

Commission staff grant_s extension of time to February 10, 2009, and continues 
hearing to March 27, 2009 

DOF fi)es cotrunents on draft staff analysis 

03/10/09 Commission staff issues final staff analysis · 

Background 

The June 13, 2003 test claim filed by Long Beach Community College District alleges that 
community college districts have incurred costs mandated by the state, due to the enactment of 
eighteen Education Code sections by Statutes 2000, chapter 403, and later amendment by 
Statutes 2001, chapters 8 and 159. The test claim filing also alleges six title 5 regulations, issued 
by the California Student Aid Commission oi· its predecessor agency, the State Scholarship 
Commission. 

Existing Law 

Since 1977, the Cal Grant program, implemented through Education Code sections 69530 et seq. 
and the California Code of Regulations, title 5, sections 30000 et seq. (regulations adopted by the 
California Student Aid .Commission), has provided grants to financially needy students _to attend 
college.2 Education Code sections 69530 et seq., has a projected sunset date of January 1, 2010, 
and applies only to studei1ts receiving a Cal Grant award on or before December 31, 2000, before 
the period of reirnburseinent for this claim. 

Under this existing law, four types of Cal Grant awards were available': Cal Grants A, B, C 
and T, with the maxiilll.Jm award in each category determined in the annual Budget Act. The Cal 
Grant A award was based on financial need and academic merit, and was available only for 

. . 
2 Statutes 1976, chapter 1010, operative April 30, 1977, derived from former Education Code 
section 40400 (added by Stats. 1975, ch. 1270). 
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tuition and fees. Since community colleges do not charge tuition, the student awarded a Cal 
Grant A award who enrolled in a community college could elect to have the award held in trust 
by the Student Aid Commission for two academic years until the student transferred to a four
year college or university. (Ed. Code, § 69537.) The Cal Grant B award provided a living 
allowance, or "subsistence cost," and sometimes tuition and fees for very low income, 
disadvantaged students. (Ed: Code, § 69538.) Except for certain five-year educational 
programs, Cal Grant A and B awards could ·be renewed by the student for a total of four years of 
full-time attendance in an undergraduate program, provided that financial need of the student 
continued to exist. The total number of years of eligibility was based on the student's 
educational level, which was designated by the institution of attendance when the student 
initially received payment for a grant. (Ed. Code, § 69535. l, subd. (a).) 

Cal Grant C provided tuition and fee grants, and funds for supplies to students training for 
vocational careers. (Ed. Code, § 69539.) As of the year 2000, the Cal Grant C program served 
approximately 3,700 students annually, primarily in community colleges.3 Cal Grant T provided 
one year grants to students in teacher credential training programs at institutions approved by the 
Commission on Teacher Credentialing. (Ed. Code, § 69540.) 

An eligible applicant for a Cal Grant award is defined in section 30002 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations as any person who has successfully met the requirements of the 
Education Code and submitted in proper form and prior to established deadlines the applications, 
supplements and transcripts of academic record, and financial and other information to the 
Student Aid Commission. (See also, Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30020/ To ensure that funds are 
available to the recipient of a Cal Grant award at the time the student enrolls, the Student Aid 
Commission was authorized to make an advance payment per te1m to "authorized postsecondary 
educational institutions" for eligible students who have indicated they were attending those 
institutions. Each "authorized" institution was required to disburse the funds in accordance with 
the provisions set forth in the "Institutional Agreement" between the Student Aid Commission 
and the institution. (Ed. Code,§ 69535.5.)5 Refunds of unused award funds previously paid to a 
school or college were required to be based on the published regulations of the school or college 
concerned, as certified to the Student Aid Commission by the school or college. (Cal. Code 
Regs., tit:'5, § 30032.) In addition, the Student Aid Commission was authorized to provide for 
reports, accounting, and statements from the award winner and college or university of. 
attendance pertaining to the use of the award. (Ed,:Code, § 69535; subd. U).) 

Test Claim Statutes and Regulations 

Statutes 2000, chapter 4036 created the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
Program, by adding chapter 1.7 to Part 42 of the Education Code, beginning with Education 

3 Senate Third Reading, Senate Bill 1644 as amended August 24, 2000, 1999-2000 Legislative 
session. (Ex. H.) 
4 The regulations cited in this section of the Background were first adopted by the Student Aid 
Commission in 1977 (Register 77, No. 24). 
5 See, the Cal Grant Program Institutional Participation Agreement for 2008-09 and "Basics of 
the Institutional Participation Agreement Process for 2007-08 and 2008-09." (Ex. H.) 
6 Urgency legislation operative September 12, 2000. 
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Code section 69430. This Cal Grant program is intended to replace the program established in 
Education Code sections 69530, et seq., and applies to students receiving Cal Grant awards 
beginning in the 2001-2002 academic year. The intent of the program is to guarantee a Cal 
Grant to every California high school student graduating in 200 I or after, who meets the 
minimum grade point average and eligibility requirements, has financial need, and applies for the 
Cal Grant by March 2 of the academic year of high school graduation, or by March 2 of the year 
following graduation. 7 The guarantee also extends to California community college students 
transferring to a four-year college, who graduated from a California high school after June 2000, 
were California residents when they graduated, and who meet the Cal Grant requirements when 
they transfer to a four-year college. These grants are called "Entitlement" grants and consist of 
the following: 

• Cal Grant A Entitlement awards cover tuition and fees at "qualifying" four-year colleges. 
Every high school senior graduating in 2001 or after who has at least a 3.0 high school 
grade point average, meets all the Cal Grant requirements, is a California resident at the 
time of graduation, and applies by March 2 either the year of graduation or the following 
year is guaranteed a Cal Grant award. (Ed. Code, § 69434.) A Cal Gr_ant A recipient 
atteiidii1g a California community college will not receive any payment, fiowever, 
because community colleges do not charge tuition. Cal Grant eligible students attending 
a community college qualify for a Board of Governors fee waiver instead. The Cal Grant 
A award is held in reserve by the Sh1dent Aid Commission for two years (or three years 
upon request) for use when the student transfers to a tuition charging four-year qualifying 
institution. (Ed. Code, § 69434.5 .) 

• Cal Grant B Entitlement awards are for students from disadvantaged or low-income 
families and generally cover "access costs" such as living expenses, books, supplies, and 
transportation expenses in the amount of $1,551 in the first academic year. In subsequent 
years, the award includes an additional amount to pay for tuition and fees. Every 
graduating high school senior who has at least a 2.0 high school grade point average, 
meets all the Cal Grant requirements, is a California resident at the time of graduation, 
and applies by March 2 either the year of graduation or the following year is guaranteed a 

· · Cal Grant B entitlement award. A limited number of first-year students who have 
exceptional financial need and a high grade point average may receive both the living 
ell::.".'12.::·~:: :::.:::.! the-tuition and fee award. (Ed: Code, §§ 69435, 69435.3; Cal. Code 
Regs., tit. 5, § 30024.) 

• Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement awards are for community college students transferring to 
.a four~year college and did not receive a Cal. Grant within one year of graduating from 
high school. To qualify, students must have graduated from a California high school 
after June 30, 2000, and be a California resident when they graduated. Students must 
also have a 2.4 community college grade point average (of at least 24 semester units or 
the equivalent), meet the Cal Grant eligibility requirements, be under 24 years old, and 
apply by the March 2 deadline before the fall term when they plan lo transfer. (Ed. Code, 
§§ 69436, 69436.5.) 

7 Stati.1tes 2000, chapter 403 (SB 1644), section 2; see also, Student Aid Conm1ission's 
publication entitled "Cal Grants." (Ex. H.) 
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Other students who are eligible for a Cal Grant, but are not high school seniors or recent 
graduates may compete for Cal Grant A or B Competitive awards. These awards are the same as 
the Cal Grant Entitlement awards except that they are not guaranteed. A limited number of 
Competitive awards are available (22,500 awards). Half of the Competitive awards are set aside 
for students who apply by the March 2 deadline and meet the requirements, and half are for 
California community college students who meet the requirements and apply by September 2 . 

. The eligibility requirements for the Competitive awards are focused on the nontraditional 
students and take into account grade point average, time out of high school, family income, 
parent's educational levels, high school performance standards, whether the student comes from 
a single-parent household or was a foster youth. A student selected for a Cal Grant A 
Competitive award who enrolls in a California community college has the award for tuition held 
in reserve until the student transfers to a four-year institution. (Ed. Code, §§ 6943 7 - 6943 7. 7; 
Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30025.) 

Except for certain five-year educational.programs, Cal Grant A and B awards may be renewed 
for a total of the equivalent of four years of full-time attendance in an undergraduate program 
provided that financial need continues to exist. The total.number of years of eligibility is based 
on. the student's educational level, which is designated by the institution of attendance when the 
studei1t initially receives payment for a grant. (Ed. Code, § 69433.6.) 

The Cal Grant C and T awards for students in vocational training and teacher credential training 
are alsoincluded in the Oiiiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program. Except for 
a supplemental application for Cal Grant C applicants, which is described below, the Cal Grant C 
and T awards remain unchanged. 8 

. 

To be eligible for a Cal Grant, a student is required to complete and submit a Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid (F AFSA) and a certified grade point average on or before the statutory 
deadline. (Ed. Code,§§ 6943.2.9, 69433; Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, §§ 30007, 30008.) The FAFSA 
is mailed or electronically submitted to the U.S. Department of Education's central processor. 
The central processor sends F AFSA records for California students to the Student Aid 
Commission. The grade point average is verified by the school (either high school or community 

.. college) and submitted by either the student or the school.9 Each report of grade point average is 
required to include a certification, executed under penalty of perjury, by a school official, that the 
grape point average reported is accurately reported. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, subd. (c):) The 
Sti.i-dent Aid Commission may accept the submission of a grade point average from an applicant 
or reporting school after the statutory deadlines if, in the opinion of the Executive Director, 
circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or prevented the timely submission of 
the grade point average. Such circumstances must be shown.by a certification from the reporting 
school and the student applicant. In addition, applicants or officials who submit a timely but 
incomplete or incorrect grade point average shall have a grace period of ten days after the 
mailing of notice by the Student Aid Commission to file a corrected or completed grade point 
average. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023.) 

8 
See also, Senate Third Reading, Senate Bill 1644 as amended August 24, 2000, 1999-2000 

Legislative session, where the analysis states the following: "This bill does not affect the current 
configuration of the Cal Grant C and T programs." (Ex. H.) 
9 

See also, Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.1, "The Cal Grant Application Process." (Ex. H.) 
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With respect to the Cal Grant C award for vocational training, the applicant receives a 
supplemental application to be completed that requires information about the student's 
"occupational talents." 10 Section 30027 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations allows an 
application to establish "occupational talents" by submitting the applicant's work history and/or 
recommendation from teachers or persons working in the applicant's occupational or technical 
field. 

· A Cal Grant Program award.may be utilized only at a qualifying institution. (Ed. Code, · 
§ 69433.5, subd. (i).) "Qualifying institutions" include public postsecondary educational 
institutions that complete a Cal Grant "Institutional Pa1ticipation Agreenient" for each 
participating campus in the district. (Ed. Code,§ 69432.7, subd. (1)(3).) 11 To ensure that funds 
are available to the recipient of a Cal Grant award at the time the student enrolls, the Student Aid 
Commission is authorized to make an advance payment per term to "authorized postsecondary 
educational institutions" for eligible students who have indicated they are or will be attending 
those institutions. Each "authorized" institution is required to disburse the funds in accordance 
with the provisions set forth in the Institutional Participation Agreement between the Student Aid 
Commission and the institution. (Ed. Code, § 69432.8.) Before disbursing any Cal Grant funds, 
the quaiifying institution "shall be.obligated, under the tem1s of the Institutional Participation 
Agreement," to resolve any conflicts that may exist in the data the institution possesses relating 
to the recipient student. (Ed. Code, § 69432.7, subd. (k).) In addition, the Student Aid 
Commission is auth01:ized to provide for reports, accounting, and statements from the award 
winner and college or university of attendance pe1taining to the use of the award. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69433.5, subd. (h).) 

· Finally, Statutes 2000, chapter 403 added section 69514.5 to the Education Code, establishing 
the Community College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program. This program, which is 
required to be developed and administered by the Student Aid Commission, is to provide 
workshops regarding "financial aid opportunities available to community college students, with a 
particular focus on· students who plan to transfer to a four-year college or university." 

The statutory and regulatory changes to the Cal Grant program, as alleged by the claimant, as 
well as the new Community College Student Financial Aid.Outreach Program, will be analyzed 
below for the imposition of a reimbursable state-mandated progra1n on community college 
districts. · · 

Claimant's Position 

Long Beach Community College District's June 13, 2003 12 test claim filing alleges the 01tiz
Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated 
program, ·and requires ~o.mmunity colleges to perform the following activities:. 13 

... 

1° Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4. 7, "Cal Grant C Supplement." 
11 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 2.1, "Institutional Eligibility." 
12 The potential reimbursement period begins no earlier than July 1, 2001, based upon the filing 
date for this test claim. (Gov. Code, § .J 7557 .) 
13 Test Claim Filing, pages 36-41 (Exhibit (Ex.) A). 
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• enact and implement, and periodically update, policies and procedures to implement the 
Cal Grant program; · 

• provide official financial aid and award renewal applications, as well as Cal Grru1t award 
forms for each oftl-ie entitlement and competitive Cal Grant programs, and assist students 
who have questions regarding conipletion of any of the forms, pursuant to Education 
Code sections 69432.9, subdivision (a), 69433, subdivision (a), 69434, subdivision (b)(l), 

· 69434.5, 69435, 69435.3, 69436, 69437, 69437.3, 6943 7.6, subdivision (f), 69439, and 
69440; 

• accept supplemental information and academic transcripts from applicants and submit 
them to the Student Aid Commission, pursuant to California Code of Regulations, title 5, 
sections 30002 and 30027; 

• certify grade point averages upon student request and submit them to the Student Aid 
Commission, pursuant to Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (c), and California 
Code of Regulations, title 5, sections 30007 and 30023; 

· • receive; account for, and disburse advartce·payments of Cal-Grant funds from the Student 
Aid Commission, designate a student's. educational level when the sh1dent first receives a 
grant payment, return unused awards, and produce accounting reports and other 
statements to the Student Aid Commission, as· required by district agreement or 
regulation, pursuant to Education Code 69432.8, 69433 .5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), 69436.5, and California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032; 

• train community college counselors and student advisors who work with students 
planning to attend community college or transfer from a community college to a 4-year 
college or university on financial aid opportunities for such students, and subsequently 
conduct workshops for students and their families regarding financial aid, pursuant to 
Education Code section 69514.5. 

The claimant aclmowledges that "[f]unds may be available for financial aid and student outreach 
programs. To the extent these funds are appropriated and actually received specifically for the 
administration of the Cal Gri:i11t program, those funds would reduce the cosfa mandated." 14 

The claimai1t filed comments on the draft staff analysis as fo_llo:\N~. (12xpi~it E): 

• Community colleges are legally required to participate in the Cal Grant program. 
Education Code section 69432. 7, subdivision (!), defines "qualifying institution" to 
include any California postsecondary educational institution. By statute, there are no 
additional acts required of community colleges in order to be considered a participant in . 
the Cal Grant program. Although the Cal Grant Manual published by the Sh1dentAid 
Conunission provides that a community college can choose to enter into an Institutional 
Participation Agreement to be considered a qualifying institution, the Cal Grant Manual 
has not been adopted as a regulation, does not cite the source of its guidance, and 
therefore cannot be relied on as a source of law. 

14 Test Claim Filing, page 43 (Ex. A). 
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• Community colleges are practically compelled to participate in the Cal Grant program 
because students have a statutory right to the award when they demonstrate financial e 
need and comply with the requirements of the program. According to the California 
Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, over $74 million was provided to community 
college students during the 2006-07 year via Cal Grant B and C awards. This amounts to 
substantial assistance and places the Cal Grant program as the second largest source of 
aid for community college students. 

. . 
• All activities required by .the test claim statutes and regulations constitute a new program 

or higher level of service. The 011iz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
program is a separate and new program, and did not repeal the previous Cal Grant 
program. 

State Agency's Position 

California Student Aid Commission 

The comments on the test claim filing from the California Student Aid Commission, received 
October 15, 2003, d_ispute the test claim_alleg~_tions (Ex. B). The comments state that the test 
claim stamtes impose requirements on the Student Aid Conunission, but "participation by a 
postsecondary institution is voluntary." The Student Aid Commission cites several parts of the 
Cal Grant program that "make it clear that participation by a postsecondary institution is 
voluntary; institutions electing to pmiicipate in the Cal Grant program c!o it to attract financially 
needy students to their institution while providing a financial benefit to students already in 
attendance and an incentive to remain at the institution." The provisions in the Education Code 
cited by the Student Aid Commission in support of its contention are as follows: 

• Education Code section 66021.2, subdivision (f), states that "An institution of higher 
education in this state that participates in the 011iz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 
Grant Program shall not reduce its level of per capita need-based institutional financial 
aid to undergraduate students, excluding loans, below the total level awarded in the 
2000-0 I academic year." The Student Aid Commission argues that this section "makes 
clear the policy that Cal Grant Awards supplement rather than replace existing 
institutional student aid. 'Pmiicipates' clearly connotes the voluntary nature of the 

·program for i11stitutions. Any institution which disagrees with the program parameters or 
requirements need not panicipme in -111e program, albeit to the detri1nent of its students." 

• Citing Education Code section 69432.8, the Student Aid Conunission states that 
"(q]ualifying institutions do not automatically receive Cal Grant funds for students with 
awards attending their institution. They must enter into a contract (Institutional 
Participation Agreement or IPA) with the Commission before they receive any funds for 
their students. The IPA is an institutional agreement (entered into with the Commission) 
that they will comply with the statutory requirements of the program m1d maintain 
records for the Commission to audit for program compliance. Any institution not 
wishing to voluntarily participate in the Cal Grant program for its students will not sign 
an IP A. The Commission does not disburse funds to an institution that has not signed an 
IP A even though it is a 'qualifying' institution pursuant to statute and regulation. That 
institution has elected not to participate in the program even though it could participate. 
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• Education Code section 69432.7, subdivision (1), defines "qualifying institution." The 
Student Aid Commission argues that "[t]he use of the word 'qualifying' is intentional and 
significant. It also demonstrates the voluntary nature of the Cal Grant program for 
institutions." 

The Student Aid Conunission also states that the community colleges receive funds for student 
aid administration, including a budget augmentation in 2003-04, with a minimum additional 

· allocation of $50,000 per campus (6870-101-0001) for outreach and support services for 
"potential and cunent financial aid applicants." 

On December l l, 2008, the Student Aid Commission filed comments on the draft staff analysis 
arguing that calculating a grade point average, certifying the grade point average under penalty 
to pe1jury, and resubmitting an incomplete or incon-ect grade point average to the Student Aid 
Commission do not mandate a new program or higher level of service or impose costs mandated 
by the state for the following reasons (Exhibit F): 

• . The Cal Grant program is an entirely voluntary program. Community colleges that chose 
. to participate in the program execute an Institutional Participation Agreement, . 

. ···- ..... .... . esiablisliing the 1:ciles and responsibilities of the institution electing ioparticipate and the 
Student Aid Cornmiss.ion. Article II, paragraph J of the agreement requires the institution 
to comply with all current and applicable laws and regulations. Noncompliance may 

_ result in termination of the agreement. If the Student Aid Commission terminated the 
~--contract for a community college district, the community college district would not be 

required to undertake the activities relating to calculating a grade point average. 

• Each of the community college districts participating in the Cal Grant program 
electronically submit grade point averages through the Student Aid Conunission's 
Webgrants program. Therefore, community college districts are not required to fill out 
the paper form and certification outlined in Education Code section 69432.9, 
subdivision ( d), and are not required to correct or complete the GP A form pursuant to 
section 30023, subdivision (d), of the Student Aid Commission's regulations. "Although 
specific numbers are not available, the number of college or community college grade 
point averages being submitted iii a paper-format instead of electronically is de ri1inimis, 
constituting less that 1 % of all grade point averages being received by [the Student Aid 
Commission] ffciiifthe cciinmunity college districts." 

Department of Finance 

On February 3, 2009, the Department of Finance filed comments on the draft staff analysis, 
arguing that the test claim should be denied since the program is voluntary (Exhibit G). The 
Department of Finance further argues that the community college general apportiorunent funding 
has increased from approximately $1.6 billion in 2000-01 to approximately $3 billion in 2008-
09, and that this funding should be used for serving their students, including calculating a grade 
point average to obtain a Cal Grant award. Finance states that "[w]e believe that calculating a 
GPA that allows students to further their education is a basic activity that should not be 
considered a higher level of service since helping students achieve their academic goals strikes at 
the core mission of community colleges." Finance also contends that conmmnity colleges 
receive approximately $50 million a1mually for student financial aid administration pursuant to 
the Budget Act (Item 6870-101-0001) and, thus, there should be rio costs mandated by the state. 
Finance states that: 
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This funding was added to the annual budget act shortly after the implementation 
of the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconsellos Cal Grant program. The 
legislative intent of this funding is to provide community colleges with additional 
resources to help students obtain financial aid. Although the Cal Grant Program 
is not specifically mentioned as part of the intent of this augmentation, it does not 
mean its related activities are not funded. The lack of specificity with regard to 
financial aid programs was intentional to allow flexibility at the local level since 
there are multiple financial ·aid programs available to community college 
students. 

Finally, Finance argues that any cost to the program is de minimis given the current electronic 
processes utilized by community colleges. "In fact, we believe the implementation of the [test 
claim statutes and regulations] is cost neutral considering that community colleges no longer 
perform activities such as submitting transcripts to the Student Aid Commission as performed 
under the previous Cal Grant"Program. Such activities should be considered a cost reduction 
against any de minimis costs related to the staffs findings." 

Discussion -. 

The cowis have found_that article XIII B, section 6, of the California Constitution15 recognizes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers of local government to tax and spend. 16 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the- state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
governmental functions to' local agencies, which are··'iil equipped' to assume increased financial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that articles XIII A and XIII B 
impose." 17 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable state-mandated 
program if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or 
task. 18 In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new program," or it 
must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of service. 19 

15 Article XIII B, section 6, subdivision (a), provides: (a) Whenever the Legislature or any state 
agency mandates a new program orhigher level of service on any local govemm.ent, the state 
shall provide a subvention of funds to reimburse that.local government for the costs of the 
-progra~~ or increased icvel of service, except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide a 
subvention of fimds for the following mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local 
agency affected. (2) Legislation defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a 
crime. (3) Legislative mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975, or executive orders or 
regulations initially implementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 197 5. 
16 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (Kern High School Dist) (2003) 30 
Cal.4th 727, 735. 
17 County of San Diego v. State of California ( 1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
18 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, l 74. 

19 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 878, 
(San Diego Unified School Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School_Dist. v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d · 

830,835. 
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The courts have defined a "program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the govenunental function of providing public services, or a 
law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to implement a state 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state.20 To determine if the 
program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim statutes and executive orders 
must be compared with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment. 21 A 
"higher level of service" occurs when the new "requirements were intended to provide an 
enhanced service to the public."22 

· · · 

Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated by 
the staten 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated programs within the meaning of article Xlll B, section 6.24 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly construe article XIII B, section 6, and not apply it as an 
"equitable remedy to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on funding 
priorities. "25 

Issue 1: Do the test claifu:statutes and regulations implementing the Ortii-Pacheco~· · 
Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program (Ed. Code,§ 69430 et seq.) 
mandate a new program or higher level of service on community college 
districts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

A. Several test claim statutes and a regulation address requirements imposed on 
students and the Student Aid Commission, but do not mandate community college 
districts to perform any activities. 

Article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution states that "whenever the Legislature or 
any state agency mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local government, 
the state shall provide a subvention of funds." This constitutional provision was specifically 
intended to prevent the state from forcing programs on local government that require expenditure 

w ~ . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
$an Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 874-875 (reaffirn1ing the test set out in 

County of Los Angeles v. State ofCallfornia (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56; see also Lucia Mar, supra, 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835.) 
21 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. 
22 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. 
23 

County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284; Government Code 
sections 17514 and 17556. 
24 

Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334; Govenm1ent Code sections 
17551 and 17552. 
25 

County of Sonoma, supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1280, citing City <~f San Jose v. State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
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by local governments of their tax revenues.26 To implement article XIII B, section 6, th~ 
Legislature enacted Government Code section 17500 et seq. Government Code section 17514 
defines "costs rnandated by the state" as "any increased costs which a local agency or school 
district is required to incur ... as a result of any statute .... which mandates a new program or 
higher level of service of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article Xlll B 
of the California Constitution." (Emphasis added.) 

Thus, in rn·9er for a statute to be subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the Califori1ia Constitution, 
the statutory language must require a community college district to perform an activity or task. 
If the statutory language does not mandate community college districts to perform a task, then 
compliance with the test claim statute is within the discretion of the local agency and a 
reimbursable state mandated program does not exist. 

There are several statutes and a regulation pied in this test claim that are helpful in understanding 
the Cal Grant program, but they do not impose any requirements on community college districts 
or address any activities performed by community college districts. The statutes and re§ulation 
are Education Code sections 6943327

, 69433.728
, 6943429

, 69434.530
, 6943531

, 69435.33
, 

6943633
, ~9436.534 , 6943735

, 69437.3 36
, 6943937

, 6944038
, and section 30002 of the Student Aid·· 

Commission's regulations. 39 

26 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Los Angeles, 
supra, 43 Cal.3d 46, 56; County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 
Cal.App.4th 1264, 1283-1284. 
27 Education Code section 69433 states that a Cal Grant award is based on the financial need of 
the applicant. The statute requires the Student Aid Commission to prescribe the use of a 
standardized student financial aid application for the Cal Grant program and allows the use of 
supplemental application information. 

·is Education Code section 69433.7 requires the Student Aid Commission to adopt regulations to 
implement the program. 

- ... .. ~~--. -
29 Education Code section 69434 describes the Cal Grant A Entitlement award and the eligibility 
requirements for the award. 
30 Education Code ~ection 69434.5 authorizes a Cal Grant A recipient emolled in a community 

· college fo reserve the award until the recipient transfers to a tuition charging institution. The· 
.. grant is held in reserve by the Student Aid Commission. · 

31 Education Code section 69435 describes the Cal Grant B Entitlement award. 
32 Education Code section 69435.3 describes the eligibility criteria for a Cal Grant B Entitlement 
award. 
33 Education Code section 69436 addresses the Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award and the 
eligibility requirements for the award. The statute fm1her requires to the Student Aid 
Commission to require the four-year institution where the student is transferring to verify that the 
recipient meets the requirements. 
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Although the claimant alleges that these statutes and regulation require community college 
districts to provide official financial aid and award renewal applications, as well as Cal Grant 
award forms for each of the entitlement and competitive Cal Grant programs, and assist students 
who have questions regarding completion of any of the forms, these activities are not required by 
the plain language of the statutes or regulations pied in the claim. The primary form used for the 
Cal Grant application process is the Free Application for Federal Student Aid, or F AFSA, which 
is available to students through the U.S. Department of Education, as well as through the Student 
Aid Commission. Both the Student Aid Commission and the U.S. Department of Education 
maintain detailed websites and toll-free phone numbers to assist students with completing 
financial aid applications.40 Awards are then made by the California Student Aid Commission, 
not by the colleges. 

Accordingly, staff finds that Education Code sections 69433, 69433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 69435, 
69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69439, 69440, and section 30002 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations do not mandate a new program or higher level of service on 
community college districts. 

B. Activities performed pursuant_ tQ_ thel!_lstitutional Participation Agreement 

The claimant contends that Education Code sections 69432.8, 69433.5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations,title 5, section 30032 impose a new state
mandated duty on community college districts to receive, account for, and disburse advance 
payments of Cal Grant funds from the Student Aid Commission, designate a student's 
educational level when the student first receives a grant payment, return unused awards, and 
produce accounting reports and other statements to the Student Aid Commission, as required by 
district agreement or regulation. 

The Student Aid Commission and the Depaiiment of Finai1ce assert that these statutes and 
regulation do not impose a state-mandated program because participation of a college in the Cal 
Grant program is voluntary. 

34 
Education Code section 69436.5 requires the four-year institution where students transfer and 

receive a .Cal Grant Trai1sfer Entitlement award to report to the Student Aid Commission the 
number of students determiried to be independent. ___ ... 
35 Education Code section 6943 7 describes the Cal Grant Competitive awards. 
36 Education Code section 6943 7 .3 describes the application and enrollment requirements for the 
Cal Grant Competitive award. 
37 Education Code section 69439 describes the Cal Grant C award for occupational and technical 
training, and contains the same language as existing law in Education Code section 69539. 
38 Education Code section 69440 describes the Cal Grant T award for teacher credential training. 
39 Section 30002 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations describes an eligible applicant 
under the existing Cal Grant program in Education Code sections 69530 et seq. This regulation 
does not apply to the test claim statutes. 
40 See, Student Aid Commission's publication "Cal Grants", which refers to 
<http://www.calgrants.org> and <www.fafsa.ed.gov>. (Exhibit H.) 
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The plain language of the statutes and regulation pied by the claimant require community 
colleges to perform the following activities: 

• Each authorized institution is required to disburse the funds in accordance with the 
provisions set forth in the lnstitutiorial Participation Agreement between the Student Aid 
Commission and the institution. (Ed. Code, § 69432.8.) 

• The Student Aid Commission may require, by the adoption of rules and regulations, the 
production of repmis, accounting, documents, or other necessary statements from the 
college pertaining to the use or application of the award by a recipient student. (Ed. 
Code, § 69433.5, subd. (h).) 

o When a student recipient initially receives payment for a grant, designate the total 
number of years of eligibility for grailts based on the student's educational level in his or 
her course of study. (Ed. Code, § 69433 .6, subd. (a).) 

o Refund unused award funds based on published regulations of the community college, as 
certified to the Student Aid Commission by the community college. (Cal Code Regs., 
tit. '.'i,-§ 10032:) . " 

The receipt, accounting, and disbursement of Cal Grant funds required by these statutes and 
regulation apply to community college districts only with respect to community college .students 
receiving Cal Grant B Entitlement awards, Cal Grant B Competitive awards, and Cal Grant C . 
awards for vocational frairiing. As indicated in the back'i,~round, Cal Grant A awards are held in 
reserve until the student transfers to a four-year college, and Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement 
awards are released only by four-year colleges. 

For the reasons below, staff finds that community college districts are not legally or practically 
compelled by the state to comply with these requirements. Rather, each community college is 
given a choice to participate in the Cal Grant progran1 and administer the award funds to their 
recipient students. Thus, the activities required that follow the community college's decision to 
participate in the Cal Grant program are not mandated by the state. 

Education Code section 66021.2 addresses the Legislature's long-term Cal Grant policy and 
refers, in subdivision (f), to "[a]n institution of higher education that participates in the Otiiz-

. Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program."· (Emphasis added.) Education Code 
section 69433.:;, subdivision (i), sliilcs lhat0 a Cal·Grant program award ma)i"imly be utilized at a 
"qualifying institution." "Qualifying institutions" are defined in Education Code section 
69432.7, subdivision (I), to include public postsecondary educational institutions, which includes 
community college districts. The plain meaning of the words "participates" and "qualifying" in 
these statutes demoristrates the voluntary nature of a c'6mi'nuruty college's participation in the 
program. "Participates" is defined as "[t]o join or share or share with others; take part."41 

"Qualify'; is defined as "[t)o make eligible or competent for a task or position."42 

This conclusion is supp01ied by the Student Aid Commission's Cal Grant Manual. The Student 
Aid Commission is the state agency required to administer and implement the Cal Grant program 

41 Webster's II New College Dictionary (1999), page 801. 
42 Id at page 905. 
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and their Manual describes the Cal Grant process.43 Chapter 2.1 of the Cal Grant Manual states 
that "qualifying institutions" include public postsecondary educational institutions that complete 

· a Cal Grant "Institutional Participation Agreement" for each participating campus in the 
district.44 Chapter 2.1 further states the following: "To be eligible to release Cal Grant funds to 
pariicipating students, a school location must be providing instruction in California, complete a 
Cal Grant Institutional Participation Agreement, and be a public postsecondary educational 
institution." In addition, ''[t]he school must also demonstrate the ability to administer the Cal 
Grant funds and must meet such other standards as are adopted by regulation by the Commission 
in consultation with the State Department ofFinance."45 A school's eligibility to participate in 
the Cal Grant program is approved for the specific locations included in the agreement and does 
not automatically carry over to branch campuses or other off-site classroom locations. A 
qualifying institution "shall be deemed dis~ualified if it no longer possesses all of the 
requirements for a qualifying institution."4 Chapter 2.1 of the Cal Grant Manual details how an 
institution can participate in the program as follows: 

To initiate institutional pmiicipation in the Cal Grant program, a school official 
must contact the Grant Operations Bi-anch of the Commission, complete, then 

.. sigi1 and subini"i." a Cal Grant IP A. This document specifies the requifernents for 
institutional participation in the Cal Grant programs. The IPA is periodically 
revised to encompass regulatory, policy and processing changes to the Cal Grant 
programs. 

To document eligibility, the Commission reviews institution data from the 
Postsecondm·y Education Participants System (PEPS), along with information 
provided by the school. The following outlines the items that m·e reviewed. 
From PEPS data, a copy of: 

• the Detailed School Report from the USED [U.S. Department of 
Education] 

• the school's Eligibility & Certification Approval from USED 

• the institution's state legal accreditation 

Sent by the school: 

• the school's existing disbursement and institutional refund policies, as 
outlined in Chapter 9 [of the Cal Grant Manual] 

• audited financial statements (for at least the two most recently completed 
fiscal years) 

43 Education Code sections 69430, et al., 69510, 69514. 
44 

Education Code 69432.7, subdivision (1)(3); Cal Grant Manual, chapter 2.1, "Institutional 
Eligibility." 

· 
45 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 2.1, "Institutional Eligibility." e 46 

Ibid. 
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• an audited balance sheet showing the financial condition of the institution 
at the time of application for participation 

• the school's final authorization notice of funding for allocation of the 
federal campus-based student aid programs 

• a statement of account from the USED or a general ledger showing that 
funds are being expended on federal campus-based student aid programs 

• the institution's cunent catalog or resource document describing the 
course lengths of the institution's program(s).47 

The claimant urges the Commission to ignore the Manual since it has not been adopted as a 
regulation and, thus, does not have the force of law. However, the courts have made it clear that 
the interpretation of the meaning and legal effect of a statute by an agency charged with the 
administration and implementation of a statute is entitled to consideration, even when the 
interpretation has not been adopted as a regulation. In Yamaha Corporation v. State Board of 
Equalization ( 1998) 19 Cal.4th I, the California Supreme Court determined the legal effect 

. courts must give to am1otations relied on by the Board.ofEqualization in supporting its position 
in taxpayer litigation. The annotations were not regulations and, therefore, not binding on the 
taxpayer, the Board, or the cou1t. But the annotations were digests of opinions written by the 
legal staff of the Board and the administrative interpretation··ofthe Sales and Use Tax Law.48 

The California Supreme Court reversed the lower co;.at's ruling that the Board's legal· 
interpretation of the tax law in their armotations was entitled to great weight and would not be 
ovemirned unless clearly erroneous or unauthorized.49 The court held, however, that courts were 
entitled to consider the Board's annotations in context of the circumstances. 

An agency interpretation of the meaning and legal effect of a statute is entitled to 
consideration and respect by the courts; however, i,inlike quasi-legislative 
regulations adopted by an agency to which the Legislature has confided the 
power to "make law," and which, if authorized by the enabling legislation, bind 
this and other courts as firmly as statutes themselves, the binding power of an 
agency's interpr.etation ofa statute or regulation is contextual: Its power to 
persuade is both circumstantial and dependent on the presence or absence of 

. factors that supp mi the merit of the interpretation. . . . . - · 

Comts must, in short, independently judge the text of the statute, taking into 
account and respecting the agency's interpretation of its meaning, of course, 

47 If a community college pa1ticipates in the program, the Cal Grant Manual and the.Institutional 
Patiicipation Agreement lay out several requirements, including maintaining standards of 

- administrative capacity and financial responsibility, providing a clear audit trail of fiscal records, 
maintaining grant funds in a designated account identified as the prope1ty of the state, retaining 
records to document the accuracy of the grant payments for three years, and adopting a refund 
policy. (Cal Grant Manual, chapters 2, 8, 9.) The claimant has not-pied the Cal Grant Manual in 
this test claim and has not requested reimbursement for these activities. 

48 Yamaha Corporation v. State Board of Equalization (1998) 19 Cal.4th 1, 15. 

49 Id. at page 6. 
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whether embodied in a formal rule or less formal representation. Where the 
meaning and legal effect ofa statute is the issue, an agency's interpretation is one 
among several tools available to the court. Depending on the context, it may be 
helpful, enlightening, even convincing. It may sometimes be of little worth. 
[Citation omitted.] Considered alone and apaii from the context and 
circumstances that produce them, agency interpretations are not binding or 
necessai·ily authoritative .. To quote the statement oftheLaw Revision 
Commission in a recent report, "The standard for judicial review of agency 
interpretation oflaw is the independent judgment of the comi, giving deference 
to the determination of the agency appropriate to the circurnstai1ces of the 
agency action." [Citation omitted, emphasis in original.]50 

The Student Aid Commission's interpretation that paiiicipation in the Cal Grant program is 
voluntary is consistent with the plain meaning of the statutes. Thus, community colleges are not 
legally compelled to perform the activities required by Education Code sections 69432.8, 
69433 .5, subdivision (h), 69433 .6, subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations, title 5, 
section3Q032. The dec~sio~ to participate in the Cal Grant p1:qgr_am_is made_ at the l_ocal l.~vel 
arid is i)ot compelled by the state. SI .. - - - - -· - -- - - - -- - - ---

Absent such legal compulsion, the courts have ruled that at times, based on the particular 
circumstai1ces, "practical" compulsion might be found. The claimant argues that community 
colleges are practically compelled to participate in the Cal Grant program because students have-....... -
a statutory right to the award when they demonstrate financial need and comply with the 
requirements of the program. According to the California Community Colleges Chai1cellor' s 
Office, over $74 million was provided to community college students during the 2006-07 year 
via Cal Grant_B ai1d C awards. Thus, the claimant states that this amounts to substantial 
assistance ai1d places the Cal Grant prograin as the second largest source of aid for community 
college students. 

The Supreme Corni in Kern High School Dist. addressed the issue of "practical" compulsion in 
the context of a school district that had participated in optional funded programs in which new 
requirements were imposed. In Kern, the comt determined there was no "practicaJ" compulsion 
to participate in the underlying programs, since a district that elects to discontinue participation 
in a program does not face ''certain a~d severe ... ·penalties" such as "double .. -. taxation" or 
other "draconian" consequences.52 · · """- ...... 

Here, alth~ugh students meeting the financial and grade point average criteria may be guaranteed 
a Cal Grant B Entitlement A ward, cor:imrnnity colleges are not required to participate in the 
program. Moreover, there is no evidence in the law or in the record that community colleges that 
elect not to paiiicipate in the Cal Grant program and administer grant funds to their students face 
ce11ain and se\;ere penalties such as double taxation or other draconian consequences. As 
aclmowledged by the Student Aid Commission, students that need financial aid may be affected 
by a community college's decision not to participate in the program. However, the Cal Grant 

50 Id. at pages 7-8. 
51 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 880. 
52 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 754. 
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program is intended to supplement and not replace the federal Pell Grant program and other 
existing institutional student aid. Education Code section 66021.2 specifically states the 
following: 

(f) An institution of higher education in this state that participates in the Ortiz
Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program shall not reduce its level 
of per capita need-based institutional financial aid to undergraduate students, 
excluding loans, below the total level awarded in the 2000-0 I academic year. 

['ii] 

(h) It is the policy of the State of California that the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian
Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program supplement the federal Pell Grant program. 

Thus, staff finds that Education Code section 69432.8, 69433.5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032 do not impose a state
mandated duty on community college districts to receive, account for, and disburse advance 
payments of Cal Grant funds from the Student Aid Commission, designate a student's 
educational level when the st11dent first receives a grant payment; return unused awards, and 
produce accounting repmis and other statements to the Student Aid Commission, as required by 
district agreement or regulation. 

Moreover, the activities required of a community college that participates in the Cal Grant 
program were required before the enactment of the test clai·m statutes an if regulations and, thus, 
do not constitute a new progran1 or higher level of service. Under the existing Cal Grant 
program in Education Code section 69530 et seq. for students receiving awards before 
December 31, 2000, the Student Aid Commission was authorized to make an advance payment 
per term to "authorized postsecondary educational institutions" for eligible stildents who 
indicated they were attending those institutions. Each "aut11orized" institution was required to 
disburse the funds in accordance with the provisions set fo11h in the "Institutional Agreement" 
between the Student Aid Commission and the institution. (Ed. Code,§ 69535.5.) Refunds of 
unused award fonds previously paid to a school or college were required to be based on the 
published regulations of the school or college concerned, as certified to the Student Aid 
Commission by the school or co'ilege. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30032, enacted in 1977 
(Register 77, No. 24).) When a sfudent recipient initially rec"eived payment for a grai1t, the 
institution of attendance was reqii"irea to designate the totai nrnnber of years of eligibility for 
grants based. on the student's educational level in his or her course of study. (Ed. Code, 
§ 6953 5.1, subd. (a).) In addition, the Student Aid Commission was authorized to provide for 
reports, accounting, and statements from the award winner and college or university of 
attendance pertaining to the use of the award. (Ed. Code, § 69535, subd.· (j).) Although the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant program may be new, the activities required 
of institutions participating in the program by Education Code section 69432.8, 69433.5, 
subdivision (h), 69433.6, subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations, title 5, 
section 30032, are not new. 

53 . 

53 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1988) 44 Cal.4d 830, 835. 
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Accordingly, Education Code section 69432.8, 69433.5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032 do not mandate a new 
program or higher level of service on community colleges. 

C. Calculation, certification, and submittal of grade point averages to the Student Aid 
Commission 

In order. to complete the Cal Grant application process, ihe Student Aid Commission must 
receive the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (F AFSA) and a ce11ified grade point 
average. 54 With respect to the grade point average, the claimant contends that Education Code 
section 69432.9, and sections 30007, 30023, and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's 
regulations require community college districts to: 

• Certify, w1der penalty of perjury, grade point averages upon student request and submit 
them to the Student Aid Commission. 

• Submit facts to the Student J\id Commission showing circumstances beyond the control 
of the applicant when requesting leave to file the grade point averages after the statutory 
deadline. · - -· · · ·-· -· - . 

• Resubmit corrected or completed grade point averages within ten days after notice from 
the Student Aid Conm1ission that the district has submitted a timely, but incomplete or 
inc01Tect grade pqiri~ average. _ 

• Provide a grade point average computed pursuant to section 30007, subdivision (c), of the 
Student Aid Commissiori' s regulations for at least 16 academic units when requested by a 
student seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average. 

These activities apply to community colleges only when: (1) a community college student 
applies for a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award for use at a four year college; (2) a 
commui1ity college student competes for a Competitive Cal Grant A to be held in reserve until 
the student attends a four year college; or (3) a community college student competes for a 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, which can be used at the community college. 5 For a Cal Grant 
Transfer Entitlement award, the student must show that he or she has earned a community 
college grade point average of at least 2.4 mi a 4.0 scale and is eligible to transfer to a qualifying 

· institution that offers a baccalaureate degree. 56 To compete for a Competitive Cal Grant A · 
award, the student may submit a commu'11ity college or college grade j:icifot average of at least 2.4 
on a 4.0 scale, in lieu of submitting a high school grade point average. 57 To compete for a 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, a student may submit a reestablished or improved grade point 
average, instead of submitting a high school grade point average, by completing at least] 6 
cumulative units of credit for academic coursework at an accredited California conmmnity 
college, with at least a 2.0 community college grade point average. 58• 59 

54 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.1. 
55 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.1. 
56 Education Code section 69436, subdivision (b)(3). 
57 Education Code section 69437.6, subdivision (b). 
58 Education Code section 69437.6, subdivision (c). 
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Calculating and ce1iifving the grade point average to the Student Aid Commission 

Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), requires the Student Aid Commission to 
"require that a grade point average be submitted for all Cal Grant A and B applicants .... "60 

Section 30023, subdivision (a), similarly states that "[a]ll Cal Grant A and B applicants shall 
submit a grade point average .... " Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), 
further requires the Student Aid Commission to "require that each report of a grade point average 
include a certification, executed under penalty of perjury by a school official, that the grade point 
average reported is accurately reported. The certification shall include a statement that it is 
subject to review by the commission or its designee." 

Section 30007 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations provides instrnctions on how to 
calculate a "college grade point average" and a "community college grade point average" when 
applying for a Cal Grant. Both the "college grade point average" and "community college grade 
point average" are defined in section 30007, subdivision (a)(!), as follows: 

... a grade point average calculated on the basis of all college work completed, 
except for nontransferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 
·admission to a Califorriia public iastilulion of higher education that grants a 
baccalaureate degree. A college grade point average or a community college 
grade point average must be c9mputed for a minimum of24 semester units or its 
equivalent regardless of the grade received. 

The phrase "for all college work completed" includes all coursework for which grades are known 
to the official: reporting the grade ~oint average and that are accepted for credit at the school 
reporting the grade point average. 1 

The definitions of"nontransferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 
admission to a California public institution of higber education that grants a baccalaureate 
degree" differ, however, for a college grade point average and a community college grade point 
average. For purposes of computing a college grade point average by a postsecondary institution 
that grants associate degrees, section 30007, subdivision (b)(2), defines "nontransferable units 
and courses not counted in the computation for admission to a California public institution of 

.. higher education that grants a baccalaureate 'di;~gree" as "those courses which do not eari1 credit 
for an associate degree at the repmiing institution." 

For purposes of co~puting a cornmunlty college grade point average, section 30007, -
subdivision (c), defines "nontransferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 
admission to a California public institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate 
degree" as "all courses ~xcept "Associate Degree Credit Courses" as defined by Title 5,_ 
Chapter 6, Article 1, Section 55002(a) of the California Code of Regulations." Section 55002, 

· subdivision (a), defines "degree-applicable credit courses" as a "course which has been 
designated as appropriate to the associate degree in accordance with the requirements of 

59 High school grade point averages are required for the Cal Grant A and B Entitlement awards. 
(Ed. Code, §§ 69434, 69435-3.) 
60 Statutes 2000, chapter 403. 
61 California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007, subdivision (a)(2). 
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section 55062, and which has been recommended by the college and/or district curriculum 
committee and approved by the district governing board as a collegiate course meeting the needs 
of the students." 

Section 30007, subdivision (d), requires that the grade point average include a certification under 
penalty of perjury to the best of his or her lmowledge from the school official filing the repm1 
that the grade point average is accurately repo11ed and that it is subject to review by the Student 
Aid Commission or its designee. 

Section 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations governs reestablished grade point 
averages for students competing for a Competitive Cal Grant award. That section provides that 
an applicant seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average may do so by providing a 
community college grade point average computed pursuant to section 30007 for at least 16 
academic semester units or its equivalent from an accredited California community college." 

Sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a); and 30026 of the regulations all state the following: "It is 
the responsibility of the applicant to have a grade point average or test score rep011ed." 

Although these regulations provide that "[i ]t is the.responsibility of the student applicant to have 
his o~ her college or community college report a grade point average," staff finds that community 
college districts are required by Education Code section 69432.9 and sections 30007, 30023, 
subdivision (a), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations to calculate and ce11ify 
the-grade·point average under penalty of perjury when-requested by a student. When interpreting 

·a statute, the courts will look at the objective to be achieved and tl~e legislative history of the 
statute if the statutory language is ambiguous. The court will "select the construction that 
comports most closely with the.apparent intent of the Legislature, with a view to promoting 
rather than defeating the general purpose of the statute, and avoid an interpretation that would 
lead to absurd consequences."62 In this case, a certified college or community college grade 
point average is required in order to be eligible for a Transfer Entitlement or Competitive Cal 
Grant award. Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement awards are guaranteed by the Legislature to 
students who meet the eligibility requirements. 63 Only the community college has access to the 
records required to calculate the grade point average and the community college official must 
certify under penalty of pe1jury that the grade point average is accurately reported. 

The Student Aid Commission and the Department of Finance filed comments on the draft staff 
analysis; ·arguii1g that calculating and ce11ifying a grade point average is not mandated by the 
state since the Cal Grant program is an entirely voluntary program. The Student Aid 
Commission states that community colleges that choose to participate in the program execute an 
Institutional _Pm1icipation Agreement, establishing the roles and responsibilities of the institution 
electing to participate and the Student Aid Commission .. Article Il, paragraph J of the agreement 
requires the institution to comply with all current and applicable laws a1~d regulations. 
Noncompliance may result in termination of the agreen1ent. If the Student Aid Commission 
terminated the contract for a coriununity college district, the community college district would 
not be required to undertake the activities relating to calculating and certifying a grade point 
average. 

62 Day v. City of Fontana (2001) 2s Cal.4th 268, 272. 
63 Education Code sections 69436, 69436.5; Stah1tes 2000, chapter 403 (SB 1644), section 2. 
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The· Student Aid Commission further asserts that each of the community college districts 
participating in the Cal Grant program electronically submit grade point averages through the e 
Student Aid Commission's Webgrants program. Therefore, community college districts are not 
required to fill out the paper form and certification outlined in Education Code section 69432.9, 
subdivision (d). 

Staff disagrees with the arguments of the Student Aid Commission and the Department of 
Finance. There is no indication in the law or evidence in the record that a college's execution of 
the Institutional Participation Agreement is required before calculating and certifying a grade 
point average for a student applying for a Cal Grant award. According to Chapter 2.1 of the Cal 
Grant Manual, a community college's decision to execute the Institutional Participation 
Agreement and comply with the terms of the agreement triggers the community college's 
eligibility "to release Cal Grant funds to participating students." In this respect, the duties 
required of participating institutions that sign the Institutional Participation Agreement govern 
the disbursement, maintenance, accounting, and release of the funds to the students. These 
duties include maintaining standards of administrative capacity and financial responsibility, 
providing a clear audit trailoK fiscal records, maintaining grant funds in a designated account 
iderififii:d as the·:propei-ty oftne -sfa.te, retaining records to' document the accuracy of the grant 
payments for three years, and adopting a refund policy. The Agreement, in Article II governing 
General Provisions, does require the institution to comply with all current and applicable laws 
and regulations, as argued by the Student Aid Commission. But this provision is limited to 
cori1pliance with the law "in [the college's] implementation of the terms of this Agreement." 
The terms of the Agreement address the. disbursement, maintenance, and accounting of funds 
that are held in trust by the college for the state until the funds are disbursed to an eligible 
student.64 The remaining General Provisions in Article II of the Agreement address these duties. 
They require the institution to use and retain program and fiscal records that demonstrate 
institutional and student eligibility and that document the accuracy of the grant payments, to 
maintain written policies and procedures governing the administration and processing of Cal 
Grant funds, and to use the Cal Grant funds transfeITed to it solely for the purposes specified. 

Moreover, the argument of the Student Aid Conunission and the Department of Finance, that 
calculating and certifying a grade point average is required only if a community college executes 
the Institutional Participation Agreement; does not make sense. As indicated above, if a 
community college wants to release Cal Grant funds to its own students, tl!e i:ornmunity collegi: 
is required to execute the. Institutional Participation Agreement. Community colleges, however, 
calculate and ce11ify grade point averages for students that apply for Cal Grant Transfer 
Entitlement awards and Competitive Cal Grant A awards. These award funds are not used at 
conm1Unity colleges, but can only be used and disbursed by qualifying four year colleges.65 

· 

Thus, even ifa community college signs the Institutional Participation Agreement, that 
agreement has nothing to do. with the disbursement of Cal Grant funds by a four year college. 

Finally, the asse11ion that calculating and certifying grade point averages is not mandated by the 
state because community colleges are electronically submitting grade point averages through the 

64 Institutional Participation Agreement, Article Ill, Paragraph D. (Exhibit H.) 
65 Education Code sectioi1s 69436, 69436.5, 69437.6, subdivision (f); Cal Grant Manual, 
Chapter 3.2. 
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Student Aid Commission's WebGrants program, is not correct. Chapter 4.4 of the Cal Grant 
Manual describes the WebGrants program as follows: 

The most efficient way to submit GP As is through the Commission's GPA 
Collection System via WebGrants. The WebGrants' GPA function provides 
immediate feedback on the number of GP As that have been accepted, it also 
identifies any errors in the school's upload file. Through the online GPA 
function, GP As are certified electronically, thus eliminating the need to fax or 
mail a GPA Verification Form. 

Grade point averages are still certified, electronically, when submitted under the Student Aid 
Commission's WebGrant program. Moreover, colleges may choose to submit batched verified 
student grade point averages online tlu·ough the Student Aid Commission's WebGrants program, 
but they are not required by the state to do so. 66 

· 

Thus, there is nothing in the law, the Cal Grant Manual, or the Institutional Participation 
Agreement that expressly requires a community college to execute the Institutional Participation 
Agr~epient before .calculating and certifying a grade point av~rage for sh1dents tha! apply for .a _ 
Cal"Gi:aiifaward. - - · · · - - - · -

Therefore, staff finds that calculating and certifying grade point averages, pursuant to Education 
Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 
30026 of the Sh1dent Aid Commission's regulations, when requested by the student, is mandated 
by the ~tate. 

Staff further finds that these activities impose a new program or higher level of service on 
community colleges. Under existing law, California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30020, 
which i1nplemented Education Code section 69544 under the earlier Cal Grant program, provides 
that the Student Aid Commission "may require applicants to submit transcripts of high school 
and co liege academic records or other evidence of potential." Academic merit under the test 
claim s1~tutes and regulations is now evaluated by the Student Aid Commission through a 
certified grade point average, rather than through copies of academic transcripts. Although prior 
law requires community colleges to average grades on the basis of point _equivalencies using a 
4.0 scale to determine a student's grade point average, and allows students to receive verified· 
student records, such as a grade point average, from the conunul1ity college, 67 prior law does not 
require or identify specific courses that may not be_ counted in the calculation of t6~ -grade point 
average and does not require a school official to certify under penalty of pe1jury that the 
calculation is accurate. The specific calculation and certification of the grade point average are 
activities newly required by the test claim statutt; and regulations.68 . . _ 

66 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.4. 
67 

Education Code sections 76210, subdivision (c), 76220, and 76230; California Code of 
Regulations, title 5, sections 54610, 55023. 
68 

See also, Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 
173, where the court found a higher level of service within the meaning .of article XIII B, 
section 6 in a statute that required specific action to alleviate segregation in schools. Existing 
law required school districts to take steps to alleviate racial imbalance, but did not require 
specific action to be taken. 
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Therefore, staff finds that the following activities required by Education Code section 69432.9, 
subdivision (b)(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 30026 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations, constitute a state-mandated new program or higher level of service on 
community colleges: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. 

• Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her knowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately repmted and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. 

Submitting the grade point average to the Student Aid Commission 

The activity of the community college submitting the grade point average to the Student Aid 
Commission is an activity not mandated by the state, however. Rather, the Cal Grant applicant 
can fill in the top of a one-page verification form from the Student Aid Commission and take it 
to a school officer (registrar's desk, counselor, etc.) who then fills in the bottom t_hird of the form 
with a ~ehool code, the student'.s grade point average, eontactinformation for the official, and a 
signature. 69 The applicant then returns the form to the Student Aid Commission by the financial 
aid application deadline. Colleges may choose to submit batched verified student grade point 
averages online through the Student Aid Commission's "WebGra.nts grade point average 
Collection System," but they are not required by the state to do so. 70 Moreover, the plain 
language of sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 30026 provides that "[i]t is the 
responsibility of the applicant to have a grade point average or test score reported." Thus, the 
activity of submitting the grade point average to the Student Aid Commission is not a state- A, 
mandated requirement. W 
Grade point averages submitted after the statutory deadline 

Section 30023 of the regulations further addresses grade point averages that are submitted to the 
Student Aid Commission after the statutory deadlines. Section 30023, subdivision (e), states in 
relevant part the following: 

(c) The Ci:iriimission may, on a case-by-case basis, accepfthe submission of 
grade point average,(s) from an applicant or reporting institution after the March 2 

. or Septembe1' 2 JeaU.foic if; in the opiaiui"i uT LiH:: C:;{ecutive Director, 
circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or prevented the 
timely submission of the grade point average(s) by the applicant or reporting 
institution(s) by the March 2 or September 2 deadline. 

. . 
(1) Such circumstances must be shown by a certification: (i) from the reporting 
institution of the circumstances beyond the control of the applicant that delayed 
or prevented the timely submission of the grade point average by the reporting 
institution by the March 2 or September 2 deadline; (ii) from the applicant or 
reporting institution with proof that the grade point average was originally mailed 

69 See, "Operations Memo, Update of the California Student Aid Commission," GOM 2008-24, 
dated October 31, 2008, and the attached Cal Grant GPA Verification Form. (Ex. H.) 

7° Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.4. 
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by the applicCJ.nt or reporting institution before the deadline; or (iii) from the 
applicant with a written description, under penalty of perjury, of the facts 
showing that circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or 
prevented the timely submission of the grade point average. 

The claimant argues that section 30023, subdivision (c), mandates community colleges to submit 
facts to the Student Aid Commission showing circumstances beyond the control of the applicant 
when requesting leave to file the grade point averages after the statutory deadline. 

Staff finds that the state has not mandated conununity colleges to perform any activities when 
grade point averages are submitted late. Section 30023, subdivision (c), authorizes the Student 
Aid Conunission to accept late submittals if, in the opinion of the Executive Director, 
circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or prevented the timely submission of 
the grade point average by the applicant or reporting institution. However, a certification of the 
facts from the community college justifying the late submittal is not required by the plain 
language of section 30023. Rather, the applicant can show the circumstances for the late 
submittal by submitting proof that the grade point average was originally mailed by the applicant 
or reporting institutionbefore the deadline; or with a written description, LU1der penalty of :.c:: .. _ . . 

perjury, of the facts showing that circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or 
prevented the timely submission of the grade point average. 

O,rade point averages submitted incomplete or incorrect 

Section 30023 of the regulations also CJ.ddresses grade point averages that are submitted 
incomplete or incorrect. Section 30023, subdivision (d), states the following: 

Applicants or officials who submit a timely but incomplete or incorrect grade point 
average shall have a grace period of ten (10) days after the mailing of notice by the 
Commission to file a corrected or completed grade point average. A corrected or 
completed submission postmarked within the 10 day period shall be deemed to 
comply with this requirement. 

The claimant contends that section 30023, subdivision (d), requires community colleges to 
resubmit corrected or completed grade point averages within ten days after notice-from the 
Student Aid Commission thatthe district.has submitted a timely, but incomplete or.incorrect 
grade point average. ,, · 

Staff finds that community colleges are required to complete cir correct a grade point average 
upon notice that the original submitted grade point average was not complete or correct. As 
indicated above, only the conmmnity college has access to the records required to calculate the 
college or community college grade point average and the conununity college ciffiCial must 
certify under penalty of perjury that the grade point average is accurately reported. Since grade 
point averages are newly required to complete the Cal Grant application process, staff finds that 
completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted grade 
point average was not complete or correct, pursuant to section 30023, subdivision (d), constitutes 
a state-mandated new program or higher level of service. 
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-.... ,,· 

Issue 2: Does the Community College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program in 
Education Code section 69514.5 mandate a new program or higher level of 
service on community colleges districts within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution? 

The claimarit alleges Education Code section 69514.5 mandates a new program or higher level of 
service by requiring community colleges to train "community college counselors and advisors 
who work with students ... planning to transfer to a four-year college," and to conduct . 
"workshops that provide general infomrntion about financial aid and technical assistance in 
completing financial aid forms." 71 

Education Code section 69514.5, as added by Statutes 2000, chapter 403, follows: 

a) The Community College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program is hereby 
·established: The ·eommission shall, in consultation with the office of the 
Chancellor of the California Community Colleges, develop and administer this 
program for the purpose of providing financial aid training to high school and 
community college counselors and advisors who work with studerits planning to 

· .·••--·attend o'rai:tendii1g a communifY college. This training shall alsnc'address the 
specific needs of all of the following: 

(!) Community college students intending to transfer to a four-year institution of 
higher education.· 

(2) Foster youth. 

(3) Students with disabilities. 

(b) The program shall provide specialized infonnation on financial aid 
opportunities available to community college students, with a pa1iicular focus on 
students who plan to transfer to a four-year college or university. The commission 
shall work in collaboration with the Chancellor of the California Community 
Colleges and other segments of higher education to develop and distribute this 
specialized information to assist community college students who are plruming to 
transfer to a four-year ccillege or university. Each year, the program Shall offer 
financial aid workshops for high school and community·college counselors, 
t~;:gc~cd-for students planning to attend a ·community college or to transfer from a 
commw1ity college to a four-year institution ofhigher education. The program 
shall assist community college counselors in conducting student and fru11ily 
workshops that provide general information about financial aid and technical 
assistance in completing finaricial aid forms. 

. - -

(c) The program shall concentrate its effo1is on high schools ru1d community 
colleges that are located in geographic areas that have a high percentage of low-

. income families: 

Staff finds that Education Code section 69514.5 does not mandate the participation of 
community college counselors, but rather requires that the Student Aid Conm1ission, in 
conjunction with the Chancellor's Office, to "offer financial aid workshops" to such counselors, 

71 Test Claim Filing, page 40 (Ex. A). 
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and "assist community college counselors in conducting ... workshops." The requirements of 
Education Code section 69514.5 are consistent with a Student Aid Commission program called 
"Cash for College." Through the Cash for College workshop program, the Student Aid 
Commission provides free training materials and resources for public and private organizations 
to offer financial aid workshops. Such workshops are then conducted on a voluntary basis as a 
public service by local high schools, colleges, or community organizations.72 

. 

There is no evidence in the law or the record that individual ccimrnunity college districts have· 
been required to provide staff to receive financial aid training, or to offer financial aid workshops 
to students. Therefore, pursuant to the plain language of the test claim statute, staff finds that 
Education Code section 69514.5.does not mandate a new program or higher level of service on 
community college districts. 

Issue 3: Do Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and 
sections 30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations impose costs mandated by the state within the 
meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and 

· --Government·Godcsection 17514?· 

As indicated above, staff finds that the following activities required by the Ortiz-Pacheco
Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision 

, ... ..C~)(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Stud.en! Aid 
Co1rirnission's regulations, constitute a state-mandated new program or higher level of service on 
conununity colleges: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) 

• Ce11ifying under penalty of pe1jury to the best of his or her lmowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately reported and that it is 
subject to review by the Student.Aid Commission or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3}(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and.30026J. . . , · .. ___________ .· . 

• Completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or correct. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
subd. (d).) 

- . - . .. . ' 

These activities apply to community colleges only when: (I) a community college student 
applies for a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award for use at a four year college; (2) a · 
community college student competes for a Competitive Cal Grant A to be held in reserve until 
the student attends a four year college; or (3) a community college student competes for a 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, which can be used at the community college. 

72 
See, "Frequ~ntly Asked Questions" regarding Cash for C~llege workshop registration, issued· 

by the Student Aid Commission. (Ex. H.) 
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The claimant has submitted a declaration from Toni Du Bois, Dean of Financial Aid and V.eteran 
Affairs for Long Beach Community College District, which estimates increased costs of $1,000 
in staffing and other costs in excess of any funding provided for fiscal year 2001-2002. 

The Student Aid Commission and the Department of Finance contend that the community 
colleges have received funds for sh1dent aid administration, including a budget augmentation in 
2003-04, with a minimum additional allocation of$50,000 per campus (6870-101-0001) for. 
outreach and stipp011 services for "potential and current financial aid applicants." The 
Department of Finance further argues that the community college general apportionment funding 
has increased from approximately $1.6 billion in 2000-01 to approximately $3 billion in 
2008-09, and that this funding should be used for serving their students, including calculating a 
grade point average to obtain a Cal Grant award. 

Thus, the issue is whether the activities listed above impose costs mandated by the state. 
Government Code section 17514 defines "costs mandated by the state'? as any increased costs 
which a local agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of any 
statute or executive order enacted on or after January 1, 1975, that mandates a new program or 
higher- level of service of an existing program. 

Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e), states that there are no costs mandated by the 
state if the stah1te, executive order, or an appropriation in a Budget Bill "includes additional 
revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the state mandate in an amount 
sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate." 

Although community colleges may have received funds appropriated for the "administration of 
student financial aid," staff finds that the exception to reimbursement in Government Code 
section 17556, subdivision (e), does not apply here. The line item identified by the Student Aid 
Commission (item 6870-101-0001, schedule (5)), is for local assistance to the Board of 
Governors of the California Community Colleges (Proposition 98) for "Student Financial Aid 
Administration."73

. The funds appropriated are for transfer by the State Controller to Section B 
of the State School Fund, and can be used on the administration of other student financial aid 
programs that are not included in this test claim. For example, the funds can be used for 
expenses incuned under title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, sections 58.600 et seq., 
which h<oJ.ve not been pied in this claim, that govern Student Financial Aid grants allocated by the 
Board of Governors to community college distiii:ts for students with f:nanci2l need. The 
appropriations made in the Budget Acts do not require community colleges to use the funds 
specifically for the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Progran1. Thus, the funds 
appropriated in line item 6870-101-0001 were not specifically intended to fund the costs of the 
test claim statutes and regulations. In addition, general apportiomnent funding to community 
colleges is ncit specifically intended to fund the Cal Grant program. 

Moreover, while the statute that enacted the Ortiz-Pacheco-.Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
Program (Stats. 2000,. ch. 403, § 10 (SB 1644)) appropriated funds to the Student Aid 

73 See Statutes 2001, chapter 106; Statutes 2002, chapter 379; Statutes 2003, chapter 157; · 
Statutes 2004, chapter 208; Stah1tes 2005, chapter 3 8; Statutes 2006, chapter 4 7; Statutes 2007, 
chapter 171; and Statutes 2008, chapter 269. 
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Commission for the administration of the program, the test claim statutes did not appropriate any 
funds to community college districts. 

Therefore, staff finds that Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e), does not apply to 
deny this claim. However, the appropriation in line item 6870-101-0001 of the Budget Act will 
be identified as potential offsetting revenue, for deduction by conununity colleges that use that 
revenue for the activities of calculating and ce1iifying a grade point average and completing and 
conecting a grade point average pursuant to the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 
Grant Program. 

The Department of Finance further argues that any cost to the program is de minimis given the 
current electronic processes utilized by community colleges. "In fact, we believe the 
implementation of the [test claim statutes and regulations] is cost neutral considering that 
community colleges no longer perfonn activities such as submitting transcripts to the Student 
Aid Commission as performed under the previous Cal Grant Program. Such activities should be 
considered a cost reduction against any de rninimis costs related to the staffs findings." 

While the Commission does not di.sagree that the 11ew ac_~Y.i~ies that re~ult in increased levels of 
service may be small, there is i1cithfrig in.Goveriuiierit CO'Cfe-sediOii 17500 and followifrg; cir-· . 
mandates case law to support a denial of this claim based on a finding that the newly mandated 
activities result in only de minimis costs. 

In San Diego Unified School District, the Supreme Cami addressed a narrowly drawn situation 
where there was a de m.inimis increase in the level of service for new activities that were treated 
by the court as part and parcel of an underlying federal mandate. Ther·e, school districts were 
seeking reimbursement for activities that exceeded federal due process requirements in relation 
to discretionary school expulsions.74 The court denied the claim based on another case, County 
of Los Angeles v. Commission on State Mandates (1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 805, which had found 
that procedural requirements enacted to comply with a general federal mandate, which were 
reasonably ruiiculated to make the underlying federal right enforceable and to set forth necessary 
procedural details, and which did not significantly increase the cost of compliance with the 
federal mandate, were not reimbursable. The San Diego Unified comi held that: 

[F]or purposes of ruling upon a request for reimbursement, challenged state rules or 
pro-cedures that are intended to implement an applicable federal law - and whose 
costs are, in context, de-1ni!1imfs - should be treatitdas part and parcel. of the 
underlying federal mandate. 75 · 

Similarly, the Third District Court of Appeal recently held, pursuant to the San Diego Unified 
School Dist. case, that challenged state rules or procedures that are intended to implement ballot 
measure mandates, and whose costs are, in coritext, de minimis, should be treated as part and 
parcel of the underlying ballot measure mandate.76 · - · _ 

74 
San Diego Unified School District v. Commission on State Mandates, supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 

888. . 

75 Jd. at 890. 
76 

California School Boards Association el al., v. State of California, et al. (March 9, 2009, 
C055700) _Cal.App.4th_ (p. 51). 
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Here, the Cal Grant requirements are not intended to implement an existing law and cannot be 
likened to the San Diego Unified circumstances. Thus, neither San Diego Unified nor County of 
Los Angeles is applicable. 

Iri addition, Govenm1ent Code section 17564 sets the minimum amount of costs incurred in order 
to file a test claim or reimbursement claim at $1,000. The claimant has filed a declaration 
estimating increased costs of $1,000 in staffing and other costs in excess of any funding 
provided. There is nothing in the record to dispute that estimate. Beyond requiring a claimant to 
assert a minimum amount for test claims and for actual reimbursement claims, the mandates 
process does not provide for a denial of a claim based on a de minimis increase in the level of 
service where the test claim statutes are intended to treated as part and parcel of an underlying 
federal law or ballot measure. 

Accordingly, staff finds that there are costs mandated by the state within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514 for 
the following activities mandated by the 011iz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, 

__ subdivi~ion~ (a) and (d), :md-30026.ofthe Student Aid Commission's regulations: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to the 
instmctions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) · 

o Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her lmowledge from the school 
ofiicial filing the rep011 that the grade point average is accurately rep011ed and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and 30026.) 

a Completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or correct. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
sub_d. (d).) . 

CONCLUSION 

Staff condudes that the following activities required by the Ortiz~Pacheco-Poochigian
Vasconcel\os Cal Grant Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and 
sections 30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's . 
regu_lations, c_onstitute a· reimbursable state-mandat_ed prngram within the meaning of . . 
article XIII B, secti_on6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to the 
instmctions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) · 

o Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her !mow ledge from the school 
official filing the report tlmt the grade point average is accurately reported and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
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subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and 30026.) 

• Completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or correct. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
subd. (d).) 

These activities apply to community colleges only when: (1) a community college student 
applies for a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award for use at a four year college; (2) a 
community college student competes for a Competitive Cal Grant A to be held in reserve until 
the student attends a four year college; or (3) a community college student competes for a 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, which can be used at the conununity college. 

The eligible period of reimbursement for this claim begins July 1, 2001. 77 

Staff fmiher concludes that all other statutes and regulations pied in this test claim do not 
mandate a new program or higher level of service and, thus, are not reimbursable. 

Staff Recommendation 
-. . ·-- ... - ... __ -- . ···-·-. . ·-----· ·- . ··-

Staff recommends the Conunission adopt this staff analysis to partially approve this test claim. 

77 Government Code section 17557, subdivision (e). 
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COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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(916) 323-3562 
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TEST CLAIM FORM 

Local Agency or School District Submitting Claim 

LONG BEACH COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

. - ...,. 
RECEIVED 

JU:~ 1 3 2003 

COMMISSION ON 
l:;:'i Ai' . NJ/l,NDATES 

Contact Person Telephone Number 

Keith B. Petersen, President 
SixTen and Associates 

Voice: 858-514-8605 
Fax: 858-514-8645 

Claimant Address 

Long Beach Community College District 
4901 East Carson Street 
Long Beach, California 90808 

Representative Organization to be Notified 

Dr. Carol Berg, Consuitani Education Mandated Cost Network Voice: 91~6-7517 
c/o School Services of California Fax: 91~6-2011 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 

•

cramento, CA 95814 · · 

s claim alleges the existence of a reimbursable state mandated program within the meaning of section 17514 of the 
Government Code and secUon 6, article XIII B of the California Constitution. This test claim is filed pursuant to section 
17551(a\ of the Government Code. 
Identify specific section(s) of the chaptered bill or executive order alleged to contain a mandate, including the particular 
statutory code citation(s) within the chaptered bill, ~ applicable. CAL GRANTS 

Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000 

Education Code Sections 69432.8 
69432.9, 69433, 69433.5, 69433.6 
69433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 69435, 
69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 
69437.3, 69437.6, 69439, 69440 
arid 69514.5 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations 
Sectons 30002, 30007, 30023, 30026 . 
30027 and 30032 

IMPORTANT: PLEASE SEE INSTRUCTIONS AND FILING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING TEST CLAIM ON 
THE REVERSE SIDE. . 
Name and Title of Authorized Representative Telephone No. 

Victor R. Collins 
Executive Vice President - Human Resources 

(562) 938-4397 

Date 

May .fu_, 2003 
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Claim Prepared By: 
Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 
Voice: (858) 514-8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 
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Test Claim of Long Beach Community College District 
Chapter 159 $tat1 rtes of 2001 - Cal Grants 

PART I. AUTHORITY FOR THE CLAIM 

The Commission on State Mandates has the authority pursuant to Government 

Code Section 17551(a) to " ... hear and decide upon a claim by a local agency or school 

district thatthe local agency or school district is entitled to be reimbursed by the state for 

costs mandated by the state as required by Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 

Constitution." Long Beach Community College District is a "school district" as defined in 

Government Code section 17519.1 

PART ti. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE CLAIM 

SECTION 1. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 1975 

Although student financial aid programs existed prior to January 1, 1975, no state 

statute or executive order in effect on December 31, 1974 required school districts or 

community college districts to receive and account for advance payments, to submit 

grade point averages, test scores, grade point average verifications or certifications; to 

undertake the procedures necessary to administer Cal Grant programs awards for the 

September 2 deadline; to report annually to the commission as to the number of 

independent students; or to develop and administer the Community College Student 

Financial Aid Outreach Program and outreach workshops. 

I 

1 Government Code Section 17 519, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 

"School district" means any school district, community college district, or county 
superintendent of schools. 
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SECTION 2. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY AFTER DECEMBER 31, 1974: 

Chapter 1270, Statutes of 1975, Section 13, added Division 25, "Student 

Financial Aid Programs" to the Education Code. Chapter 3 of Division 25 contained the 

"California Educational Opportunity Grant Program, commencing with Section 40400 

(after recodification by Chapter 1010, Statutes of 1976 to include Education Code 

Sections 69530 through 69547.9). Although still applicable to students who received 

awards on or before December 31, 2000 and effective until a sunset date of January 1, 

2010, those sections are not part of this test claim. 

Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, Section 4, added Chapter 1. 7 to Part 42 of 

Division 5 of Title 3 ofthe Education Code (sections 69430 through 69440). Section 

694302 provides that the chapter shall be known and cited as the Ortiz-Pacheco~ 

Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program, or the Cal Grant Program. 

Section 69431 3 established the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 

'Grant Program, which may also be referred to as the Cal Grant Program. 

2 Education Code Section 69430, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"This chapter shall be known, and may be cited, as the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program." 

3 Education Code Section 69431, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"There is hereby established the Ortiz-Pa.checo-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 
Grant Program, which may also be referred to as the Cal Grant Program." 
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Test Claim of Long Beach Community College District 
Chapter 159, Stat11tes at 2001 - Cal Grants 

Section 694324
, subdivision (a), provides that the Cal Grant program awards shall 

be known as "Cal Grant A Entitlement Awards," ''Cal Grant B Entitlement Awards," 

"California Community College Transfer Entitlement Awards," "Competitive Cal Grant A 

and B Awards," "Cal Grant C Awards," and "Cal Grant T Awards." 

Section 69432.75 provides definitions of terms used in the Cal Grant program. 

4 Education Code Section 69432, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Cal Grant Program awards shall be known as "Cal Grant A Entitlement 
· Awards," "Cal Grant B Entitlement Awards," "California Community College Transfer 

Entitlement Awards;'' "Competitive Cal Grant A and B Awards," "Cal Grant C Awards,• 
and "Cal Grant T Awards." 

(b) Maximum award amounts for students at independent institutions and for Cal 
Grant C and Tawards shall be identified in the annual Budget Act. Maximum award 
amounts for Cal Grant A and B awards for students attending public institutions shall be 
referenced in the annual Budget Act." 

5 Education Code Section 69432.7, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) An "academic year" is July 1 to June 30, inclusive. The starting date-of a 
session shall determine the academic year in which it is included. 

(b) "Access costs" means living expenses and expenses for transportation, 
supplies, and books. 

(c) "Award year" means one academic year, or the equivalent, of attendance at a 
qualifying institution. 

(d) "College grade point average" and ''community college grade point average" 
mean a grade point average calculated on the basis of all college work completed, 
except for nontransferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 
admission to a California public institution of higher education that grants a 
baccalaureate degree. 

(e) "Commission" means the Student Aid Commission. 
(f) "Enrollment status" means part-time status or full-time status. 

(1) Part-time, for purposes of Cal Grant eligibility, is defined as 6 to 11 
semester units, inclusive, or the equivalent. 

(2) Full-time, for purposes of Cal Grant eligibility, is defined as 12 or more 
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semester units or the equivalent. 
(g) "Expected family contribution," with respect to an applicant, shall be 

determined using the federal methodology pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 69506 
(as established by Title IV of the federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 
U.S.C. Secs. 1070 et seq.)) and applicable rules and regulations adopted by the 
commission. · 

(h) "High school grade point average" means a grade point average calculated on 
a 4.0 scale, using all academic coursework, for the sophomore year, the summer 
following the sophomore year, the junior year, and the summer following the junior year, 
excluding physical education, reserve officer training corps (ROTC), and remedial 
courses, and computed pursuant to regulations of the commission. However, for high 
school graduates who apply after their senior year, "high school grade point average" 
includes senior year coursework. 

(i) "Instructional program of not less than one academic year" means a program 
of study that results in the award of an associate or baccalaureate degree or certificate 
requiring at least 24 semester units or the equivalent, or that results in eligibility for 
transfer from a community college to a baccalaureate degree program. 

G) ''Instructional program of not less than two academic years" means a program 
of study that results in the award of an associate or baccalaureate degree requiring at e 
least 48 semester units or the equivalent, or that results in eligibility for transfer from a 
community college to a baccalaureate degree program. 

(k) ''Maximum household income and-asset levels" means the applicable 
household income and household asset levels for participants in the Cal Grant Program, 
as defined and adopted in regulations by the commission for the 2001-02 academic 
year, which shall be set pursuant to the following income and asset ceiling amounts: 

CAL GRANT PROGRAM INCOME CEILINGS 
---------------------------

Cal Grant A, 
C, and T Cal Grant B 

Dependent and Independent students with dependents* 
Family Size 

Six or more 
Five 
Four 
Three 
Two 

Independent 
Single, no dependents 
Married 

$74,100 
$68,700 
$64,100 
$59,000 
$57;600 

$23,500 
$26,900 
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Test Claim of Long Beach Community College District 
Chapter 159 Stati 1tes of 2001 - Cal Grants 

Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001, Section 79 amended Section 69432. 7 to make technical 

changes. 

--·----------
*Applies to independent students with dependents other than a spouse. 

CAL GRANT PROGRAM ASSET CEILINGS 

Cal Grant A, 
C, and T Cal Grant B 

Dependent** 
Independent 

$49,600 
$23,600 

$49,600 
$23,600 

-----------------------. ---------------------
**Applies to independent students with dependents other than a spouse. 

The commission shall annually adjust the maximum household income and asset 
levels based on the percentage change in the cost of living within the meaning of 
paragraph (1) of subdivision (e) of Section 8 of Article XlllB of the California 
Constitution. 

(I) "Qualifying institution" means any of the following: 
(1) Any California private or independent postsecondary educational institution 

that partiqipates, ln Jbe Pe.II Grant program and in at least two of the following federal 
campus-ba~~d stlid~rit aid programs:' 

(A) .f egeral Work~Study. 
(El):.f'er~ins,_ ~c;ian Program. _ 
(C)'.f:)upplem.entcil f;ctucational Opportunity Grant Program. 
(2) Any nonprofit insti\ut.ion headquartered and operating in California that 

certifies to the commission that 1 O p~rcent of the instit1.Jtion's operating budget, as 
demonstra\ed in an audited fif')Clf19ial stat,e1rnent, is expended fqr the purposes of 
institutionally funded student financial aid in the form of grants, that demonstrates to the 
commission that it has the administrative capacity to administer the funds, that-is 
accredited by the, Western Assocj_ation of Schools and; Colleges, and that meets any 
other state-required.criteria adopted tiy regulatiqQ by the commission in consultation with 
the Department of Finance. A regionally accredited instit1Jtion that. was deemed qualified 
by the commission to participate in the Cal Grant Program for the 2000-01 academic 
year shall retain its.eligibility as long as it maintain,s its existing accreditation status. 

(3) Any California public postsecondary educational institution. 
(m} "Satisfactory academic progress" means those criteria required by applicable 

federal standards published in Title 34 of the Code-of Federal-Regulations. The 
commission may adopt regulations defining "satisfactory academic progress" in a 
manner that is consistent with those federal standards." -
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Test Claim of Long Beach Community College District 
Chapter 15s Stat11tes at 2001 - Cal Grants 

Section 69432.86 allows the commission to make advance payments to insure 

availability of funds at enrollment and requires each qualifying institution7 to disburse the 

funds advanced to it in accordance with the provisions set forth in the institutional 

agreement between the Student Aid Commission ("Commission") and the institution. 

This requires community colleges to enter into institutional agreements with the Student 

Aid Commission and to establish and utilize accounting procedures to account for the 

receipt and allocation of funds advanced and to account for any surplus or deficit 

amounts. 

Section 69432.96
, subdivision (a), requires that a Cal Grant applicant submit a 

6 Education Code Section 69432.8, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"The c6mmissi6n may determine that an advance payment is essential to ensure 
that funds provided pursuant to this chapter to assist students to ~firoll ir;f post,se¢ondary 
education are available at the time students enroll. Upon making that deteh'nlnati6n, the 
commission may, on the basis of institutional academic calendars, advance, pei'term to 
authorized postsecondary educatio~al institutions, the funds fur eligible students who 
have indicated they will attend those institutions, less an arnol.irit based on historical 
claim enrollmeht attrition· information. Each institUtion shall disburse the funds in 
accordance with the provisions set forth in the institutional agr'eement betWeen the 
commission'andthe institution."" ' 

7 Edi.Jcatioli Code Section 69432. 7(1)(3) provides thaf any California public 
postsecoridatY educational institution is a "qualifying institution." See also: Title 5, 
California Code of Regulations, Secticiri 30009(a). · · 

'~ . 

a Education Code Section 69432.9, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) A Cal Grant applicant shall submit a complete official financial aid application 
pursuant to Section 69433 and applicable regulations adopted by the commission. 

(b) Financial need shall be determined using the federal financial need 
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complete official aid application pursuant to Section 69433 and applicable regulations. 

! Subdivision (c) requires that a grade point average be submitted for all Cal Grant A and 

B applicants, except for those permitted to provide test scores in lieu of a grade point 

methodology pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 69506 and applicable regulations 
adopted by the commission, and as established by Title IV of the Federal Higher 
Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. Sectioris. 1070 et seq., as amended). The calculation 

· of financial need shall be consistent with the commission's methodology for financial 
need for the 2000-01 academic year. 

(1) "Expected family contribution," with respect to an applicant shall be 
determined using.the federal methodology pursuant to subdivision .(a) of.Section 
69506 (as established by Title IV of the federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as 
amended (20 U.S.C. Sections. 1070 et seq.)) and applicable rules and 
regulations adopted by the commission. 

(2).financial need is defined as the difference between the student's cost 
of attendance as determined by the commission and the expected family 
contribution. The calculation of financial need shall be consistent with the 
commission's methodology for determining financial need for the 2000-01 
academic year as established by Title IV of the federal Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. Sections. 1070 et seq.), 

(3) (A) The minimum financial need required for receipt of an initial Cal 
Grant A or·Cal Grant C award shall be not less than the maximum annual 
award value for the applicable ihstitution,.plus an additional one thousand 
five hundred dollars ($1,500) of financial need. 

(B) The minimum financial need required for receipt of an initial Cal 
Grant B award $hall be no less than seven hundred dollars ($700). 

(c) The commission shall require that a grade point average be submitted for all 
Cal Grant A and B applicants, exceptfor those permitted ,to provide test scores in lieu of 
a grade pointaverage:The commission shall require that each report of a grade point 
average.include a certification, executed under penalty of perjury, by a school official, 
that the·grade pointaverage reported is accurately reported, The certification shall 
include a statement that it is subjectto·review by the commission·or its designi;1e. The 
commission shall adopt regulations that establish a grace period for receipt of the grade 
point average and any appropriate corrections, and that set forth the circumstances 
under which a 'Student may submit a .specified test score designated by the commission, 
by regulation, in lieµ of submitting a ,qualifying grade point average.-,lt is the· intent of the 
Legislature that high schools and institutions of higher education certify the grade .point 
averages of their students in time to meet the application deadlines imposed by this 
chapter." 
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average. Each report of a grade point average is required to include a certification, 

executed under penalty of perjury, by a school official, certifying that the grade point 

average reported is accurately reported. 

Education Code Section 694339
, subdivision (a)(1), provides that a Cal Grant 

9 Education Code Section 69433, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) (1) A Cal Grant Program award shall be based upon the financial need of 
the applicant; and ·shall·not exceed-the· calculated financial-need-for any individual 
applicant. The minimum level of financial need of each applicant shall be 
determined by the commission pursuant to Section 69432.9. The commission 
may provide renewal awards. 

(2) A student attending a nonpublic institution shall receive a renewal 
award for tuition or fees, ·or.both, in an amount notto exceed the maximum 
allowable award amount that was in effect in the year in which the student first 
received a new award. · 
(b) A Cal Grant award.authorized pursuant to this chapter shall be defined as a 

full-time equivalent grant. An award to a part-time student shall be a fraction of a full-
time grant, as determined by the 0c0mmission. _ 

(c) -(1) The commission shall prescribethe use of standardized student 
financial aid applications for California. These applications shall be simple in 
nature, and collect common data elements required by the federal government 
and those elements needed to meet the objectives of state-funded and 
institutional financial aid programs. 

(2) 'lhe applications prescribed in paragraph ( 1) shall be utilized for the Cal 
Grant Program, all other-programs funded by the·state or a public·institution of 
postsecondary education (except for the Financial Assistance Program of the --
Seara ·of·Governors of the ·California Community. Colleges authorized by Chapter 
1118 of the ·statutes of 198 7, for which a simplified application .designed for that 
sole purpose may be used), and all federal programs administered by a public 
postsec6ndary education,institution. · ,. · · ._,. 

· ... · (3) 'Supplemental application information may be utilized if the information 
is esi>ential to aeconiplish the objectives of individual programs. All..supplemental 
application information used for the· purposes· of commission,..administei'ed 
programs shall be subject to approval by the commission, and applications shall 
be identical for programs with similar,objectives, as determined by the· 
commission. 
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Program award shall be based upon the financial need of the applicant, and shall not 

exceed the calculated financial need for any individual applicant. Subdivision (c)( 1) of 

Section 69433 requires the commission to prescribe the use of standardized student 

financial aid applications for California. Therefore, community college districts are 

required to make the standardized student financial aid applications available to its 

students, to receive completed applications, and to forward them to the commission. 

Education Code Section 69433.510 sets forth the eligibility requirements for Cal 

(4) Public postsecondary institutions are encouraged to use, but may 
decide whether to use, the standard applications for funds provided by private 
donors. 

(5) The Legislature finds and declares that it is in the best interest of 
students that all postsecondary education institutions in California participating in 
federal and state-,funded financial aid programs accept the standard applications 
prescribed by the commission. . . 
{d) Nothing in this chapter shall prevent an individual public postsecondary·. 

institution from.processing, with its own staff and fiscal resources, the standard financial 
aid applications specified in subdivision (c) for student aid programs for which it has 
legal respqnsibility. 

(e) The commission rnay enter into contracts with a public agency or a private 
entity to improve the processing and· distribution of grants, fellowships, and loans 
through the use of electronic networks and unified data bases." 

10 Education Code Section 69433.5, added by.Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Only a resident of Cali{orr:iia, as determined by the commission pursuant to 
Part 41 (comrper:i,cing<with Section 68000), is eligible fqr an initial Cal Grant award. The 
recipient.sh<!ll remajn E!ligible.for.award rene.wa.l only if.he or·.sheis a California resident, 
in attendanye, .and m<!king satisfactory academic progress at a .qualifying institution, as 
determined by the commission. . '' ·, 

(b) Apart-time stµqent shall not be discriinina_ted againstin the selection of Cal 
Grant Program award recipients, and an award to a part-time student shall be 
approximately proportional to the time the student spends in the instructional program, 
as determined by the commission. A first-time Cal Grant Program award recipient who is 
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Grant awards. Subdivision (h) requires community college districts to produce reports, 

accounting, documents, or other necessary statements as requested by the commission. 

Education Code Section 69433.611 provides that Cal Grant A and Cal Grant B 

a part-time student shall be eligible for a full-time renewal award if he or she becomes a 
full-time student. 

(c) Cal Grant Program awards shall be awarded without regard to race, religion, 
creed, sex, or age. 

(d) No applicant shall receive more than one type of Cal Grant Program awards 
concurrently. Except as provided in Section 69440, no applicant shall: 

(1) Receive one or a combination of Cal Grant Program awards in excess 
of the amount equivalent to the award level for a total of four years of full-time 
attendance in an undergraduate program, except as provided in Section 69433.6. 

(2) Have obtained a baccalaureate degree prior to receiving a Cal Grant 
Program award, except as provided in Section 69440. 
(e} A Cal Grant Program award, except as provided in Section 69440, may only 

be used for educational expenses of a program of study leading directly to an 
undergraduate degree or certificate, or for expenses of undergraduate coursework in a 
program of study leading directly to a first professional degree, but for which no 
baccalaureate degree is awarded. 

(f) Commencing in 1999, the commission shall, for students who accelerate 
college attendance, increase the amount of award proportional to the period of additional 
attendance resulting from attendance in classes that fulfill requirements or electives for 
graduation may receive in a four-year period may not be increased as a result of 
accelerating his or her progress to a degree by attending summer terms, sessions, or 
quarters. 

(g) The commission shall notify Cal Grant award recipients of the availability of 
funding for the summer term, session, or quarter through prominent notice in financial 
aid award letters, materials, guides, electronic information, and other means that may 
include, but not necessarily be limited to, surveys, newspaper articles, or attachments to 
communications from the commission and any other published documents. 

(h) the commission may require, by the adoption of rules and regulations, the 
production of reports, accounting, documents, or other necessary statements from the 
award recipient and the college or university of attendance pertaining to the use or 
application of the award. 

(i) A Cal Grant Program W award may be utilized only at a qualifying institution." 

11 Education Code Section.69433.6, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 
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awards may be renewed for a total of the equivalent of four years of full-time attendance 

in an undergraduate program provided that financial need continues to exist. Therefore, 

community college districts are required to provide renewal applications, receive 

completed applications, and forward them to the commission. Subdivision (a) requires 

community colleges to desigriate each student's educational level in his or her course of 

study when the student initially receives payment for a grant. 

Section 69433. 712 requires the commission to adopt regulations necessary to 

"(a) Cal Grant A awards and Cal Grant B awards may be renewed for a total of 
the equivalent of four years of full"time attendance in an undergraduate program 
provided that financial need continues to exist Commencing· with the 2001-02 academic 
year, the total number of years of eligibility for grants pursuant to this section shall be 
based on the student's educationat··1evel in his or her course of study as designated by 
the institution of attendance when·the recipient initially receives payment for a grant. 

(b) For a student enrolled in an institutionally prescribed five-year undergraduate 
program, Cal Grant A awards and Cal Grant B awards may be renewed for a total of five 
years of full.:.time atteridanee, provided that financial need continues to exist. 

( c) ( 1) A Cal Grarit Program award recipient who has completed a 
baccalaureate degree, and who has been admitted to and is enrolled in a 
program of professional teacher preparation at an institution approved by the 
California Commission on Teacher Credentialing is eligible for, but not entitled to, 
renewal of a Cal Grant Program award for an additional year of full-time 
attendance, if financial need continues to exist. 

(2) Payment for an additional year is limited to only those courses required 
for an initial teaching· authorization. An awai"d made underthis·subdivision may 
not be used for other courses. 
(d) A student's Cal Grant renewal eligibility shall not have lapsed more than 15 

months prior to the payment of an award for purposes of this section." · 

12 Education Code Section 69433. 7, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"The commission shall adopt regulations necessary to implement this chapter. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the commission may adopt emergency 
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CAL GRANT A ENTITLEMENT PROGRAM 

Education Code Section 6943413
, subdivision (a), provides that, commencing with 

regulations pursuant to Section 11346.1 of the Government Code in order to ensure that 
the program enacted by this chapter may function in its first aeademic year." 

13 Education Code Section 69434, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year 
thereafter, a Cal Grant A award shall be used only for tuition or studentfees, or both, in 
a for-credit instructional program with a length of not less ·than two academic years. 
Each student who rneets the Cal Grant A qualifications as set forth in this article shall be 
guaranteed an award. The amount ·of any individual award is dependent on the cost of 
tuition or fees, .or both; at the· qualifying institution at which the student is· enrolled.· For 
each applicant, .the-award amount shall not exceed the calculated financial need. 

(b) Pursuant to Section t;i6021.2, any California resident is entitled to a Cal Grant 
A award, and the commission shall allocate that award, if all of the following criteria are 
met: , 

(1) The student has submitted,, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete 
financial aid application, submitted or postmarked .no later than March 2 of the 
academic year·of·high school graduation-or its equivalentfor·.the award year 
immediately following the academic year' of high school graduation or its 
equivalent, or_rio later than March 2 of.the academic year·following high school 
graduation .or its equivalent for! the second award year following the year of high 
school graduation or its equivalent. -

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at least 3.0 on 

a four-point scale. 
-(4) The studenfs household has an income and asset level that does not 

exceed the level for; Cal Grant A·recipients set forth in Section 69432. 7. · 
(5) The student is pursuing and undergraduate academic program of not 

less than two academic years that is offered by a qualifying institution. 
(6) The student is enrolled at leastpart-time:, · ,, '· · -_ · -
(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set 

forth in Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). 
(c) A student who meets the Cal-Grant·A Entitlement Program criteria specified in 

this article shall receive a Cal.Grant A award for tuition or fees, or both, pursuant to 
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the 2001-02 academic year, a Cal Grant A award shall be used only for tuition or student 

2 fees, or both, in a for-credit instructional program with a length of not less than two 

3 academic years. Subdivision (b)(1) requires the student to submit a completed financial 

4 aid package with his or her application. Therefore, community college districts are 

5 required to provide financial aid packages, receive completed packages and to submit 

5 them to the commission. Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001, Section 1, amended Section 

7 69434, subdivision (b) 14 to add an additional criteria for eligibility: that the student have 

Section 66021.2." 

14 Education Code Section 69434, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4, as amended by Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001, Section 1: 

"(b) Pursuant to Section 66021.2, any California resident is entitled to a Cal Grant 
A award, and the commission shall allocate that award, if all of the following criteria are 
met: 

(1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete 
financial aid application, submitted or postmarked no later than March 2 of the 
academic year of high school graduation or its equivalent for the award year 
immediately following the academic year of high school graduation or its 
equivalent, or no later than March 2 of the academic year following high school 
graduation or: its equivalent for the second award year following the year of high 
school graduation Qf its equivalent. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant.to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point ·average of at least 3. o on 

a four-point- scale. · 
(4) The student's household has an .income and asset level that does not 

exceed the level.for Cal Grant.A: recipients set-forth in Section 69432. 7. 
(S):The student,is pursuing·and undergraduate academic program of not 

less than two academic years that ·is offered by a qualifying institution. 
(6) The student is· enrolled at least pert time part·time, 
(7).The student meets the.general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set 

forth in Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430) ... ·· 
(8) The student graduated from·high school or its equivalent during or· after 

the 2000-01 academic year." 
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graduated from high school or its equivalent during or after the 2000-2001 academic 

year. 

Education Code Section 69434.515 provides that an individual selected for a Cal 

Grant A award who enrolls in a California community college may elect to have the 

award held in reserve for him or her for a period not to exceed two academic years, 

except that the commission may extend the reserve period to three years if the rate of 

academic progress has been as rapid as could be expected for the personal and 

financial conditions that the student has encountered. Section 69434.5 further provides 

that the commission may prescribe the forms and procedures to be utilized for the 

purposes of this section. Therefore, community colleges are required to provide 

prescribed forms to students and follow designated procedures in the processing and 

15 Education Code Section 69434.5, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: · 

"An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California 
community college may electto have the award held in reserve for him on her for a 
period not to exceed two academic years, except that the commission may extend the 
period in which his or her award may be heldin"reserve for up to three academic years 
if, in the eommission's·judgment; the rate of academic progress.has been as rapid as 
could be expected for the personal and financial conditioris that the studerit 'has 
encountered,.The·commission shall, in this case, hold the award in reserve for the 
additional year. Upciri receipt of a reqLiest'to transfer the award to a tuition or;fee 
charging qualifying institution, the individual will be·eligible to receive the ·Cal Grant A 
award previously held in reserve if,: at the time of the request, he or.she meets all of the 
requirements of this article, Upon ,receipt' of the request,· the commission •shall reassess 
the financial need of the award recipient. The ·commission may prescribe the fbrms and 
procedures to be utilized for the purposes of this section. A recipient's years of eligibility 
for payment of benefits shall be based upon his or her grade level at the time the award 
is transferred to the tuition or fee charging qualifying institution." · 
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submission of requests for the reservation of awards. Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001, 

2 Section 80, amended Section 69434.5 to make a technical change. 

3 CAL GRANT B ENTITLEMENT AWARDS 

i Section 6943516 provides that Cal Grant B awards may be used only for tuition, 

; student fees, and access costs17 in a for-credit instructional program that is not less than 

5 one academic year in length. 

16 Education Code Section 69435, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: · 

"(a) (1) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic 
year thereafter, a Cal Grant B award shall be used only for tuition, student fees, 
and access costs in a for-credit instructional program that is not less than one 
academic year in length. 

(2) The commis,sion shall award access grants in a student's first 
academic year: In subsequent yea("S, the award shall include an additional 
amount to pay tuition or fees, or both, to attend college at a pu~lic or private four~ 
year college or university or other qualifying institution for all Cal Grant B awards 
pursuant to.paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of Section 66021.2. In no event shall 
the total award in any year.exceed the applicant's calculated financial need. 

(3) Not more than 2 percent of new Cal Grant B recipients enrolling for the 
first time in an institutiqn of postsecondary education shall be eligible for 
payments for tuition or fees; ·Or bot!1, in their first academic year of attendance. 
The commi~sion shall adopt-regulations. specifying .the:criteria used to determine 
which applicants, if any; receive both tuition and fees plus the access grant in the 
first year of enrollment. Priority shall be given to·students with the lowest 
expected family contribution pursuant t0 Section .69432. 7 and the.highest level of 
academic merit. ' ' 
(b) An award far accei:;s costs under this article shall be in an annual amount not 

to exceed one ttio.usand five hundred fifty one dollars ($1,551). This amount may be 
adjusted in the annual Budget Act •. 

17 Education Code Section 69432.7(b) defines "access costs" as living expenses 
and expenses for transportation, supplies and books. 
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Education Code Section 69435.318 entitles any California resident to receive a 

Cal Grant B award, and the commission is required to allocate that award pursuant to 

Section 66021.2 for each student who qualifies. Therefore, community colleges are 

required to receive, process and submit applieations for Cal Grant B awards and 

completed financial aid applications to the commission. Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001, 

Section 2, amended Seeton 69435.319
, subdivision (a), to add the additional criteria that 

18 Education Code Section 69435.3, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Any California resident is entitled to receive a Cal Grant B award, and the 
commission shall allocate that award pursuant to Section 66021.2, if all of the following 
criteria are· met ·. · · 

(1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9', a-complete 
financial aid applitatioh, submitted or postmarked r\o later thari March 2 of the 
academic year of high school graduation or its equivalent for the award year 
immediately rollowing-the academic year of ·high school graduation or its 
equivalent; or rio later'thari March 2 of the academic year following high school 
graduation or its e·quivalent for the second award year following· the year of high 
school graduation or its equivalent. · · 

(2) The student ·demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at le!'lst 2.0 on 

a four-point scale.- . ' 
· (4) The student's household has an income and asset level that does not 

exceed the'level -for Cal Grant B recipients as set forth in Seetioii 69432,7. 
(5) The student is·pUr5uirigan undergraduate academic program of not 

less than one academic-year'that is.offered 1by a qualifying iiistitutidri'. · 
(6) 'The student is enrolled at least part4ime. ·' · · · · ·· 
~7) The student meets'the general Cal Grant eligibility reqUiremerit set 

forth in Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). · 
· (b) A stude·nt whose household income does not exceed the maximum 

household income ahdasset levers, as set forth ih Section·69432.7, f6r'a Cal Grarit B 
award shall receive access costs and tuition and fees pui"sua·nt to Section 66021.2." 

19· Education Code Section 69435.3, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4, as amended by Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001; Section 2i effective May 4, 
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the student applicant have graduated from high school or its equivalent during or after 

the 2000-2001 academic year. Subdivision (b) was amended to make technical 

changes. 

4 L 

5 l 

s L 

2001: 

"(a) Any California resident is entitled to receive a Cal Grant B award, and the 
commission shall, allocate that award pursuant to Section 66021.2, if all of the following 
criteria are met: 

(1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete 
financial aid application, submitted or postmarked no later than March 2 of the 
academic year of high school graduation or its equivalent for the award year 
immediately following the academic year of.high school graduation or its · 
equivalent, or no later than March 2 of the academic year following high school 
graduation or its equivalent for the second award year following the year of high 
school graduation or its equivalent. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at least 2.0 on 

a four-point scale. 
(4) The student's household has an income and asset level that does not 

exceed the level for Cal Grant B recipients as set forth in Section 69432.7. 
(5) The student is pursuing an .undergraduate academic program of not 

less than one academic year that is ·offered by a qualifying institution. 
(6) The student is enrolled at least part-time. 
(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirement set 

forth in Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). 
(Bl.The student graduated from high school or its equivalent during or 

after the 2000-01.academic year, 
(b) A student 'il'aflose i'lousei'lold iReome etoes Rot exeeed ti'le maximum flousei'lold 

ifleome afld asset levels, as set.foFtfl in Seetiofl 69432.7, -for a who·meets the Cal Grarit 
B a'da'8Fd Entitlement Program criteria specified in this article shall receive a Cal Grant B 
award for access costs and tuition and·fees pursuant to Section 66021.2." 
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CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER CAL GRANT ENTITLEMENT 

PROGRAM 

Section 6943620 provides that students who have earned a community college 

20 Education Code Section 69436, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year 
thereafter, a student who was not awarded a Cal Grant A or B award pursuant to Article 
2 (commencing with Section 69434) or Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435) at the 
time of his or her high school graduation but, at the time of transfer from a California 
community college to a qualifying baccalaureate program, meets all of the criteria set 
forth in subdivision (b), shall be entitled to a Cal Grant A or B award. 

(b) Any'California resident transferring from a California community college to a 
qualifying institution that offers a baccalaureate degree is entitled to receive, and the 
commission shall award, a Cal Grant A or B award depending on the eligibility 
determined pursuant to subdivision (c), if all of the following criteria are met: A 

(1) A complete official financial aid application has been submitted or V 
postmarked pursuant to Section 69432.9, no later than the March 2 of the year 
immediately preceding the award year. · 

· (2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student has earned a community college grade point average of at 

least 2.4 on a 4.0 scale and is eligible to transfer to a qualifying institution that 
offers a baccalaureate degree. · · 

(4) The student's household has an income and asset level not exceeding 
the limits set forth in Section 69432.7. 

(5) The student is pursuing a baccalaureate degree that is offered by a 
qua1ifying'institution. · · · · 

(6) He or she is enrolled at least part-time. 
(7) The student meets the general Cat Grant eligibility requirements set 

forth in Article 1 (commencing With Section 69430). 
(8) The student meets the federal definition ofa dependent student, as set 

forth in Section 152 of Title 26 of the IJnited States Code;- with the exception of: 
· (A) A student who is an orphan or a ward ofthe court and who will 

not be 24 years old or older by December".31.cif the award ~ear. · 
- (B) A student who is a veteran of the United "States Armed. Forces 

and who will not be 24 years old or older·by Deeember 31 of the award 
year.· · · · ~'' · · ·' · .,,: · · .·. · · · "· 

(C) A student who is a -married person and who will not be 24 years 
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grade point average of at least 2.4 on a 4.0 scale, are eligible to transfer to a qualifying 

institution that offers a baccalaureate program and were not awarded a Cal Grant A or B 

award at the time of his or her high school graduation but, at the time of transfer from a 

California community college to a qualifying baccalaureate program, meet all of the 

criteria set forth in subdivision (b), are entitled to a Cal Grant A or B award. Therefore, 

community college districts are required to receive, process and submit completed 

financial aid applications to the commission, along with verifications of community 

college grade point averages. Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001, Section 3, amended Section 

69436 to make techical changes. 

old or older by December 31 of the award year. 
(D) A student-who will not-be 24 years old or older by December 31 

of the award year andwho has dependents other than a spouse. 
(E) A student who will not be 24 years old or older by December 31 

of the award.year and for whom a finaricia!·aid administrator makes 
documented determination of independence by reason of other unusual 
circumstances. 
(9) A student who graduated from a California high school or its equivalent 

during or after the 2001-02 academic year. 
(c) The amount and type of the award pursuant to this article shall be determined 

as follows: 

' , __ .,~~ 

( 1) For applicants with· income and assets at or under the Cal Grant B 
limits, the award amount shall be the amount established pursuant to Article 2 
(commencing with-Seciion 69434). 

{2) For applicants with income and assets at or under the Cal Grant B 
limits, the award amount shall be the amount established pursuant to Article 3 
{commencing with Section'69435)." ·· 
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Section 69436.521 requires participating qualifying institutions to report to the 

commission annually as to the number of students determined to be independent 

pursuant to subparagraph (E) of paragraph (8) of subdivision (b) of Section 69436 and 

the reasons therefor. Therefore, community colleges are required to report to the 

commission annually as to the number of students under the age of 24 who are 

determined to be independent by a financial aid administrator, who makes a 

documented determination of the reasons, including any unusual circumstances. 

COMPETITIVE CAL GRANT A AND B AWARPS 

Section 6943722 established the Competitive Cal Grant A and B award program, 

21 Education Code Section 69436.5, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"A participating qualifying institution shall report to the commission annually as to 
the number of students determined to be independent pursuant to subparagraph (E) of 
paragraph (8) of subdivision (b) of Section 69436 and the reasons therefor." 

22 Education Code Section 69437, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year 
thereafter, there shalt be established the Competitive Cal Grant A and B award program 
for students who did not receive a Cal Grant A or B entitlement award pursuant to Article 
2 (commencing with Section 69434), Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435), or 
Article 4 (commencing with Section 69436). Awards made under this section are not 
entitlements. The submission of an application by a student under this section shall not 
entitle that student to an award. The selection of students under this article shall be 
determined pursuant to subdivision (c) and other relevant criteria established by the 
commission. 

(b) A total of 22,500 Cal Grant A and B awards shall be granted annually under 
this article on a competitive basis for applicants who meet the general eligibility criteria 
established in Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430) and the priorities established 
by the commission pursuant to subdivision (c). 
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commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, for students who did not receive a Cal 

(1) Fifty percent c:if the awards referenced in this subdivision are available 
to all students, including California community college students, who meet the 
financial need and academic requirements establiShed pursuant to this article. A 
student enrolling at a qualifying baccalaureate degree granting institution shall 
apply by· the March 2 deadline. A California com·munity college student is eligible 
to apply at the March 2 deadline or the September 2 deadline. 

(2) Fifty percent of the awards referenced in this subdivision are reserved 
for students who will be enrolled at a California community college. The 
commission shall establish a second. applieation dead Ii he of September 2 for 
community college students to apply for these awards effective with the fall term 
or semester of the 2001-02 academic year. 

(3) If any awards are not distributed pursuant to paragraphs (1) and (2) 
upon iriitialallocation of the awaras under this artiCle, the commission shall make 
awards to as many eligible. students as possibie, beginning with the students with 
the lowest expected family c6ntribution and highest acadefriiic merit,' c6nsistefr'lt 
with the criteria adopted by the commission pursuant to subdivision (c), as 
practieable without exceeding an annual cumulative total of 22,500 awards. 
(c)(1) On or before February 1, 2001, acting pur~uant to a public hearing process 
tha:t is consistent with the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act (Article 9 
(commencing with Section 11120) of Chapter 1 of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of 
the Government Ccide}, the. commission ·shall establish selection criteria for Cal 
Grant A and B awards under the competitive program that give special 
consideration to disadvantaged students, takini;finto consideration those 
financial, educational, cultural, language, home, community, environmental, and 
other conditions that hamper a stLiderit's access to, and abiiity to persist in, 
postsecondary educational programs. 

(2) Additional consideration shall be given to each of the following: 
(A) Students who graduated from high school· or its equivalent prior 

to the 2000-01 academic year. This subparagraph shall not be applicable 
after the 2004-05 academic year. 

(B) Students pursuing Cal Grant B awards who reestablish their 
grade point averages. 

(G) Students who did not receive awards pursuant to Article 2 
(commencing with Section 69434), Article 3 (commencing with Section 
69435), or Article 4 (commencing with Section 69436). 

(d) All other students who meet the eligibility requirements pursuant to Article 1 
(commencing with 'Section 69430) are eligible to compete for an award pur5uantto. this 
article." 
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Grant A or B entitlement award. Pursuant to subdivision (b), 50 percent of the awards 

are available to all students, including community college students, and 50 percent of 

the awards are reserved for students who will be enrolled at a California community 

college. Therefore, community college districts will be required to provide application 

forms for competitive Cal Grant A and B awards, receive completed forms and submit 

them to the commission for both students transferring from a community college and for 

students entering a community college. 
. . 

Section 69437.323
, subdivision (a) requires the commission to utilize the 

standardized student financial aid application described in Section 69432.9. Subdivision 

(b) requires students enrolled at a community college to submit the standardized form no 

later than March 2 or September 2. Therefore, community college districts are required 

~ to supply standardized student financial aid application forms, accept completed forms 

3 and submit them to the commission twice a year. 

i Education Code Section 69437 .624 sets forth the requirements that an applicant 

23 Education Code Section 69437.3, added by Chapter 403, Statues of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) The commission shall utilize the standardized student financial aid application 
described in Section 69432.9. 

(b) An official financial aid application shall be submitted pursuant to Section 
69432.9, submitted or postmarked no later than March 2, or September 2 for-students 
enrolled at a community college." 

24 Education Code Section 69437.6, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) An applicant competing for an award under this article shall meet all the 
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competing for a competitive award under this article (commencing with Section 69430) 

must meet. Subdivision (f) permits an individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who 

enrolls in a California community college to elect to have the award held in reserve for 

him or her for a period not to exceed two academic years, except that the commission 

requirements of Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). 
(b) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant A Award, an applicant shall, at a 

minimum, meet all of the requirements of Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), 
with the exception of paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section 69434. 

(c) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant 8 award, an applicant shall, at a 
minimum, meet all of the requirements of Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435). 
However, in lieu of meeting the grade point average requirements of paragraph (3) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 69435.3, a student may reestablish his or her grade point 
average by completing at least 16 cumulative units of credit for academic coursework at 
an accredited California community college, as defined by the commission, by 
regulation, with at least a 2.0 comm1 . .mity college grade point average. 

(d) To compete for a competitive California Community College Transfer Cal 
Grant Award, an applicant shall, at a minimum, meet the requirements of Article 4 
(commencing with Section 69436), with the exception of paragraph (8) of subdivision (b) 
of Section 69436. 

(e) All other competitors shall, at a minimum, comply with all of the requirements 
of subdivision (b) of Section 69432.9. 

(f) An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California 
community college may elect to have the award held in reserve for him or her for a 
period not to exceed two academic years, except that the commission may extend the 
period in which his or her award may be held in reserve for up to three academic years 
if, in the commission's judgment, the rate of academic progress has been as rapid as 
could be expected for the personal and financial conditions that the student has 
encountered. The commission shall, in this case, hold the award in reserve for the 
additional year. Upon receipt of a request to transfer the award to a tuition or fee 
charging qualifying institution, the individual will be eligible to receive the Cal Grant A 
award previously held in reserve if, at the time of the request, he or she meets all of the 
requirements of this article. Upon receipt of the request the commission shall reassess 
the financial need of the awf:!rd recipient. The commission may prescribe the forms and 
procedures to be utilized for the purposes. of this section. A recipient's years .of eligibility 
for payment ofbenefits·shall be based upon his or her grade level at the time the award 
is transferred to the tuition or fee charging qualifying institution. Any award so held in 
reserve shall only be counted once,toward the 22,500 awards authorized by this article." 
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may extend the period in which his or her award may be held in reserve for up to three 

academic years if, in the commission's judgment, the rate of academic progress has 

been as rapid as could be expected for the personal and financial conditions that the 

student has encountered. Therefore, community colleges are required to provide 

prescribed forms to students who request a reservation of awards, to process those 

requests and submit them to the commission. Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001, Section 

81, amended Section 69437.6, subdivision (c)25 to allow an applicant to reestablish his 

or her grade point average by completing at least 16 cumulative units of credit for 

academic coursework at an accredited California community college in lieu of meeting 

the grade point average requirements of paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 

69435.3. Therefore, for the first time, community college districts are required to 

calculate, verify and submit grande point averages when requested by students who 

wish to reestablish their grade point averages. 

I 

I 

25 Education Code Section 69437.6, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4, as amended by Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001, Section 81: 

"(c) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant B g_ward, an applicant shall, at a 
minimum, meet all of the requirements of Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435). 
However, in lieu of meeting the grade point average requirements of paragraph (3) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 69435.3, a student may reestablish his or her grade point 
average by completing at least 16 cumulative units of credit for academic coursework at 
an accredited California community college, as defined by the commission, by 
regulation, with at least a 2.0 community college grade point average." 
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Education Code Section 6943926 provides that a Cal Grant C award shall be 

utilized only for occupational or technical training in a course of not less than four 

i months. To the extent that community college districts offer "occupational or technical 

training", they are required to receive, process, and submit applications for Cal Grant C 

) awards. 

7 I 

~ I 
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26 Education Code Section 69439, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: 

"(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year 
thereafter, a Cal Grant C award shall be utilized only for occupational or technical 
training in a course of not less than four months. There shall be the same number of Cal 
Grant C awards each year as were made in the 2000-01 fiscal year. The maximum 
award amount and the total amount of funding shall be determined each year in the 
annual budget act. 

(b) "Occupational or technical training" means that phase of education coming 
after the completion of a secondary school program and leading toward recognized 
occupational goals approved by the commission. 

(c) The commission may use criteria it deems appropriate in selecting students 
with occupational talents to receive grants for occupational or technical training. 

(d) The Cal Grant C recipients shall be eligible for renewal of their grants until 
they have.completed their occupational or technical training,in conformance with~terms 
prescribed by the commission. Jn no case shall the grants exceed two calendar years. 

(e) Cal Grant C awards shall be for.1institutional.fees,- charges, and-other costs 
including tuition, .. plus training-related costs; such as special clothing, local., -

-transportation, required·tools, equipment, supplies, and books. In determining the 
amount. ofgrants.and training•related costs, the conimission·shall'take into adcount 
other state and federal programs available to the applicant. 

(f) Gal Grant C·;aw~rds shall:be awarded in areas ·of occupational or technical 
training ~s determined by the commission after consultation with appropriate state and 
federal agencies.· 
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CAL GRANT T AWARDS 

Education Code Section 6944027 establishes the Cal Grant T Award which shall 

be used only for tuition and student fees for a maximum of one academic year of full-

time attendance in a program of professional preparation that has been approved by the 

California Commission on Teacher Credentialing. In order to receive an award, the 

recipient must teach for one year in low-performing schools, as defined in subdivision (c) 

of Section 44765. Therefore, to the extent that community college districts offer 

programs of professional preparation that have been approved by the California 

Commission on Teacher Credentialing, they are required to receive, process and submit 

applications for Cal Grant T awards. 

I 

I 

27 Education Code Section 69440, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 4: , .... ~ 

"(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year 
thereafter, Cal Grant T awards shall be used only for tuition and student fees for a 
maximum of one academic year of full-time attendance in a program of professional 
preparation that has been approved 'by the California Commission of Teacher 
Credentialing. There shall be a minimum of 3,000 new Cal Grant T awards each year. 
The maximum award amount, and the total amount of funding, shall be determined each 
year in the annual Budget Act. As a condition of receiving a Cal Grant T award, a 
recipient shall teach for one year in a low-performing school, as defined in subdivision 
(c) of Section 44765, for each two thousand dollar ($2,000) incentive provided through 
the Cal Grant T Program, for a period not to exceed four years. Any recipient who fails 
to meet his or her teaching obligation shall repay the Cal Grant T award. 

(b) The commission shall allocate Cal Grant T awards using academic criteria or 
criteria related to past performance similar to that used in awarding Cal Grant A awards 
for the 2000-01 academic year." 
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COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENT FINANCIAL AID OUTREACH PROGRAM 

Education Code Section 69514.528 establishes the Community College Student 

Financial Aid Outreach Program. This program is to be developed and administered by 

the commission, in·consultation with the Chancellor of the California Community 

Colleges, for the purpose of providing financial aid training to high school and 

community college counselors and advisors who work with students planning to attend 

28 Education Code Section 69514.5, added by Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000, 
Section 5: 

"(a) The Community College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program is hereby 
established. The commission shall, in consultation with the office of the Chancellor of 
the California Community Colleges, develop and administer this program for the purpose 
of providing financial aid training to high school and community college counselors and 
advisors who work with students planning to attend or attending a community college. 
This training shall also address the specific heeds of all of the following: 

(1) Community college students intending to transfer to a four-year 
institution of·higher education. 

(2) Foster youth. 
(3) Students with disabilities. 

(b) The program shall provide specialized information on financial aid 
opportunities availableto commuriify college students,·with a particular focus on 
students who plan to transfer to a four-year college or university. The commission shall 
work in collaboration with the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges and other 
segments of higher education to develop and distribute this specialized information to 
assist community eollege students \'itho are planning to transfer to a four-year college or 
university. Each year, the program shall offer financial aid workshops for high school 
and community college counselors, targeted for students planning to attend a 
community college or to transfer from a community.college to a four-year institution of 
higher education. The program shall assist community college counselors in conducting 
studentand·family workshops that provide general information about financial aid-and 
technical assistance.in completing.,financial aid forms. · 

(c) The program shall concentrate its efforts on high schools and.community . 
colleges that are located in geographic areas that have a high percentage of low-income 
families." 
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or attending a community college. Subdivision (b) provides that each year, the program 

shall offer financial aid workshops for high school and community college counselors, 

targeted for students planning to attend a community college or to transfer from a 

community college to a four-year institution of higher education. The program shall 

assist community college counselors in conducting student and family workshops that 

provide general information about financial aid and technical assistance in completing 

financial aid forms. Therefore, community college districts are required to provide 

counselors to train for and provide specialized information to its students who plan to 

transfer to a four-year college or university. These counselors are also required to 

conduct student and family workshops to provide general information about financial aid 

and technical assistance in completing financial aid forms. 

TITLE 5, CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS 

Applicable regulations for Cal Grants are found in Title 5, California Code of 

Regulations, Sections 30000 through 30033. 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3000229 requires eligible 

applicants to also submit supplements and transcripts of academic record. Therefore, 

for the first time, districts are also required to accept supplemental material and 

29 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30002: 

"An eligible applicant is any person who has successfully met the requirements set forth 
in Sections 69530 to 69547, Education Code, and has submitted in proper form and 
prior to established deadlines such applications, supplements and transcripts of 
academic record, and financial and other information as the California Student Aid 
Commission may direct." 
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academic transcripts and submit them to the commission along with applications. 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3000730
, subdivision (a), sets 

30 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30007: 

"(a) General. 
(1) "College grade point average" and "community college grade point 

average" mean a grade point average calculated on the basis of all college work 
completed, except for nontransferable units.and courses not counted in the 
computation for admission to a California public institution of higher education 
that grants a baccalaureate degree. A college grade point average or a 
community college grade point average must be computed for a minimum of 24 
semester units or its equivalent regardless of the grade received. 

(2) "All college work completed" includes all coursework for which grades 
are known to the official reporting the·grade point average and accepted for.credit 
at the school reporting the grade point average regardless of the grade received. 

(3) lt is the responsibility of the student applicant to have his or her college 
or cqmmunity. college_ report a grade. point average. 
(b) College Grade Point Average.· 

(1) For purposes of computing a college grade point average by an 
institution that grants a baccalaureat~ degree, ".nont.rnn~ferable units" and 
"courses not counted in toe compu.tation for adrnissionto a California public 
institution of higtier education thiat grants a b;:iccalaweate degree" are those· 
course.s which do not earn credit for a baccalaureate degree from the reporting 
institution. .. . , 

(2) For purposes of computing a college grade point average by a 
postsecondary institution thatgrants an assoqiate degree, "nontransferable units" 
and "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a California public 
institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate degree" .areJhose 
courses which do not earn credit for.an associate degree.;:it the r13portlng 
institution, . .·, 

(3) for purposes of computing. G.t college .. grade point average.by.a 
postsecondary institution that does not grant a baccalaJ.Jr.(;.late .or.an associate 
degree: 

(A) "nontransferable units" are those units which are not used in 
satisfying requirements .for.-earning a,baccalaureate degree fr'om a-· , 
California public institution of higher education that grants such a degree. 

. (B) "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a 
California public institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate 
degree" are any courses for which the earned grade is not used in the 
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forth how community college grade point averages are to be calculated. Subdivision 

(a)(3) requires community college districts to report a student's grade point average 

whenever requested by the student. Subdivision (d) of Section 30007 requires that 

every community college grade point average reported to the Commission include a 

certification under penalty of perjury by the district official filing the report that the grade 

point average is accurately reported. Therefore, prior to submission, community college 

school officials are required to certify grade point averages, as accurately reported, 

executed under penalty of perjury. 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3002331
, subdivision (a), requires 

computation of a grade point average in determining admission eligibility, 
whether or not units earned for the course are transferable to such an 
institution. 

(c) Community College Grade Point Average. 
For purposes of computing a community college grade point average for a Cal 

Grant Award pursuant to the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Act, 
"nontransferable units" and "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a 
California public institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate degree" 
mean all courses except" Associate Degree Credit Courses• as defined by Title 5, 
Chapter 6, Article 1, Section 55002(a) of the California Code of Regulations. 

(d) Certification. 
Every college grade .point average and community college grade point average reported 
to the Commission shall include a certification under penalty of perjury to the best of his 
or her knowledge from the school official filing the report that the grade point average is 
accurately reported. The certification shall include a statement that it is subject to review 
by the Commission or its designee." 

31 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30023: 

"(a) All Cal Grant A and B applicants shall submit a grade point average pursuant 
to section 30007, 30008 or 30026. 

(1) For a Competitive Cal Grant award pursuant to Article 5 (beginning 
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applicants to submit grade point averages to the commission pursuant to sections 

30007, 30008 or 30026. Subdivision (c) allows the commission to accept, on a case-by-

case basis, the submission of grade point averages from districts after the established 

deadline if circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or prevented 

timely submission. Subdivision (d) provides a grace period of ten days, after notice to 

applicants or officials who submit timely but incomplete grade point averages, to 

with Education Code section 69437) of the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Act, a student who does not 
have a grade point average pursuant to section 30007 or 30008 or whose grade 
point average is more than 5 years old may submit a test score from the General 
Educational Development test (GED), the American College Test (ACT) or the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). 

(2) It is the responsibility of the applicant to have a grade point average or 
test score reported. 
(b) A standardized test score for each approved test shall be converted to an 

equivalent grade point average by the Commission using the national distribution of test 
scores as compared to the distribution of grade point averages on a 0.00 to 4.00 scale. 
The grade point equivalencies shall be calculated based upon research from the testing 
agency for each approved test. 

(c) The Commission may, on a.case-by-case basis, accept the submission of 
grade point average(s) from institutions after the established deadline if, in the opinion of 
the Executive Director, circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or 
prevented the timely submission of the grade point average(s) by the reporting 
institution(s) by the .established deadline. In such cases, any request.to the Executive 
Director to accept grad~ point average(s) after the established deadline s_hall be 
received by the Com.mission no .later than twenty (20) days after the established 
deadline and the computed grade point average(s) shall be included with the request. 

(d) Applicants or officials who submit a timely but incomplete or incorrect grade 
point average shall have a grace period of ten (10) days after the mailing of notice by 
the Commission to file a corrected or completed grade point average. A corrected or 
completed submission postmarked within the 1 O day period shall be deemed to comply 
with this requirement." 
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resubmit corrected grade point averages. Therefore, for the first time, districts are 

required, when necessary, to request leave to file grade point averages after the 

established deadline. Therefore, also for the first time, districts are required to submit 

corrected grade point averages within 1 O days after notice that an original submission 

was incomplete or incorrect. 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3002632
, provides that an 

applicant seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average pursuant to Education 

Code section 69437.6(c) may do so by providing a grade point average computed 

pursuant to Section 30007(c) for at least 16 academic semester units or its equivalent 

from an accredited California community college. It is the responsibility of the applicant 

to have his or her community college report a grade point average. Therefore, 

community colleges are required to receive and process requests to compute and report 

grade point averages for students seeking to reestablish grade point averages. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3002733
, applicants 

32 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 300026: 

"An applicant seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average pursuant to 
Education Code section 69437.G(c) may do so by providing a grade point average 
computed pursuant to Section 30007(c) for at least 16 academic semester units or its 
equivalent from an accredited California community college. It is the responsibility of the 
applicant to have his or her community college report a grade point average." 

33 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30027: 

"An applicant seeking to establish "occupational talents" pursuant to Education 
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for Cal Grant C awards are required to submit supplemental information, including work 

histories and recommendations from teachers, when attempting to establish 

"occupational talents." Therefore, community college districts are also required to 

receive and process work histories and recommendations, along with Cal Grant C 

applications, and forward them to the commission. 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 3003234
, requires that refunds of 

unused award funds previously paid to a college be based on the published regulations 

of the college as certified to the Commission. Therefore, community colleges are 

required to receive Cal Grants when awarded, apply them only to customary tuition and 

necessary fees, and refund unused awards based upon regulations as certified to the 

Commission. 

PART Ill. STATEMENT OF THE CLAIM 

SECTION 1. COSTS MANDATED BY THE STATE 

The Statutes, Education Code Sections, and California Code of Regulations 

Code section 69439 may do so by submitting any of the following supplemental 
information: 

(a) applicant's work history (including unpaid internships) in the field; and/or 
(b) recommendations from teachers or persons working in the applicant's 

occupational or technical field." 

34 Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30032: 

"Refund or unused award funds previously paid to a school or college shall be 
based on the published regulations of the school or college concerned, as certified to 
the Commission by such school or college." 
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sections referenced in this test claim result in community college districts incurring costs 

mandated by the state, as defined in Government Code section 1751435
, by creating 

new state-mandated duties related to the uniquely governmental function of providing 

public services and education to students and these statutes apply to community college 

districts and do not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 36 

The new duties mandated by the state upon community college districts require 

state reimbursement of the direct and indirect costs of labor, materials and supplies, 

data processing services and software, contracted services and consultants, equipment 

and capital assets, staff and student training and travel to implement the following 

activities: 

A) To enact and implement, and periodically update, policies and procedures 

35 Government Code section 17514, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 

"Costs mandated by the state" means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted 
on or after January 1, 1975, or any executive order implementing any statute enacted on 
or after January 1, 1975, which mandates a new program or higher level of service of an 
existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XlllB of the California 
Constitution. · 

36 Public schools are a Article XIII B, Section 6 "program," pursuant to Long Beach 
Unified School District v. State of California, (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155; 275 Cal.Rptr. 
449: 

"In the instant case, although numerous private schools exist, education in our society is 
considered to be a peculiarly government function. (Cf. Carmel Valley Fire Protection 
Dist. V. State of California (1987) 190 Cal.App.3d at p.537) Further, public education is 
administered by local agencies to provide service to the public. Thus public education 
constitutes a 'program' within the meaning of Section 6." 
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necessary to implement the requirements of the Cal Grant program as 

established by the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 

Program as set forth in Education Code Sections 69430 through 69440 

and Title 5 regulations enacted pursuant thereto. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.8, receiving and accounting for 

advance payments received from the Student Aid Commission and 

disbursing those funds in accordance with the provisions set forth in the 

institutional agreement between the district and the commission. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432,9, subdivision (a), providing 

official financial aid application forms (FAFSA - Free Application for 

Federal Student Aid) to students who request them and assisting those 

students by answering questions they may have regarding that form and 

assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.9; subdivision (c), certifying 

grade point averages for students requesting certifications. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433, subdivision (a), providing 

award renewal application forms to students who request them and 

assisting those students by answering questions they may have regarding 

that form and assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433, subdivision (c), providing 

. standardized student financial aid applications, as prescribed by the 
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1 Student Aid Commission for all Cal Grant programs. 

2 G) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.5, subdivision (h), producing 

3 reports, accounting, documents, or other necessary statements to the 

4 Student Aid Commission pursuant to its rules and regulations. 

5 H) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.6, subdivision (a), designating 

6 a student's educational level in his or her course of study when the student 

7 initially receives payment for a grant. 

8 I) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.7, complying with regulations 

9 adopted by the Student Aid Commission as necessary to implement the 

10 Chapter. 

11 J) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434, subdivision (b)(1), providing 

12 financial aid applications to students who request them and who are 

13 seeking Cal Grant A awards and assisting those students by answering 

14 questions they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its 

15 completion. 

16 K) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434.5, providing forms and 

17 procedures to individuals selecteid for a Cal Grant A award who elect to 

18 have the award held in trust and assisting those students by answering 

19 questions they may have regarding those forms .and procedures and 

20 assisting them in thei~ completion. · 

21 L) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434.5, providing forms and 
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procedures to individuals who request them and who are requesting 

transfer of Cal Grant A awards held in trust to a tuition or fee charging 

qualifying institution and assisting those students by answering questions 

they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69435 and Section 69435. 3, 

subdivision (a)(1 ), providing financial aid applications to students who 

request them and who are seeking Cal Grant B awards, and assisting 

those students by answering questions they may have regarding that form 

and assisting them in its completion 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69436, providing official financial aid 

applications to students who request them and who are applying for a Cal 

Grant A or a Cal Grant B award upon transfer from a community college to 

a qualifying baccalaureate program and assisting those students by 

answering questions they may have regarding that form and assisting 

them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69436.5, reporting to the Student Aid 

Commission annually as to the number of students determined to have 

financial need pursuant to section 69436. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69437 and 69437.3, providing 

standardized financial aid applications to students who request them and 

who are seeking competitive Cal Grant A and Cal Grant B awards and 
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I assisting those students by answering questions they may have regarding 

2 that form and assisting them in its completion. 

3 Q) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69437.6, subdivision (f), providing 

4 forms and procedures to individuals who request them and who are 

5 requesting transfer of competitive Cal Grant A awards held in trust to a 

6 tuition or fee charging qualifying institution and assisting those students by 

7 answering questions they may have regarding that form and assisting 

8 them in its completion. 

9 R) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69439, providing standardized 

IO financial aid applications to students who request them and who are 

11 seeking competitive Cal Grant C awards and assisting those students by 

12 answering questions they may have regarding that form and any 

13 supplemental forms provided by the commission and assisting them in 

14 their completion. 

15 S) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69439, subdivision (d), providing 

16 standardized financial aid applications to students who request them and 

17 who are seeking renewals of competitive Cal Grant C awards and 

18 assisting those students by answering questions they may have regarding 

19 that form and assisting them in its completion. 

20 T) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69440, providing standardized 

21 financial aid applications to students who request them and who are 
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seeking Cal Grant T awards and assisting those students by answering 

questions they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its 

completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69514.5, subdivision (a), training 

community college counselors and advisors who work with students 

planning to attend or who are attending a community college and planning 

to transfer to a four-year college. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69514.5, subdivision (b), conducting 

student and family workshops that provide general information about 

financial aid and technical assistance in completing financial aid forms. 

TITLE 5, CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS 

A) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30002, 

accepting supplemental information and academic transcripts from 

applicants and submitting them to the commission. 

B) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30007, 

subdivision (d), certifying, under penalty of perjury, that community college 

grade point averages.have been accurately reported when requested by 

students and submitting them to the commission. 

C) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30023, 

subdivision (c), submitting facts to the commission which show 

circumstances beyond the control of the applicant when requesting leave 
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to file grade point averages after the established deadline. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30023, 

subdivision (d}, resubmitting a corrected or completed grade point average 

within 1 O days after notice from the commission that the district has 

submitted a timely but incomplete or incorrect grade point average. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30026, 

providing a grade point average computed pursuant to Section 30007{c) 

for at least 16 academic units when requested by a student seeking to 

reestablish his or her grade point average. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30027, 

receiving from students supplemental information when seeking Cal Grant 

C awards, including work histories, teacher recommendations and 

recommendations from other persons, and submitting them to the 

commission along with their applications. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30032, 

16 refunding unused award funds previously received based upon published 

17 regulations of the district, as certified to the commission. 

18 SECTION 2. EXCEPTIONS TO MANDATE REIMBURSEMENT 

19 None of the Government Code Section 1755637 statutory exceptions to a 

37 Government Code section 17556, as last amended by Chapter 589, Statutes of 

1989: 
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finding of costs mandated by the state apply to this test claim. Note, that to the 

extent community college districts may have previously performed functions 

similar to those mandated by the referenced code sections, such efforts did not 

establish a preexisting duty that would relieve the state of its constitutional 

requirement to later reimburse community college districts when these activities 

"The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in Section 
17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if, after a hearing, the 
commission finds that: 

(a) The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which requested 
legislative authority for that local agency or school district to implement the program 
specified in the statute, and that statute imposes costs upon that local agency or school 
district requesting the legislative authority. A resolution from the governing body or a 
letter from a delegated representative of the governing body of a local agency or school 
district which requests authorization for that local agency or school district to implement 
a given program shall constitute a request within the meaning of this paragraph. 

(b) The statute or executive order affirmed for the state that which had been 
declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. 

(c) The statute or executive order implemented a federal law or regulation and 
resulted in costs mandated by the federal government, unless the statute or executive 
order mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that federal law or regulation. 

(d) The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service charges, 
fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or increased level of 
service. 

(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies 
or school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school districts, or 
includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the state 
mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate. 

(f) The statute or executive order imposed duties which were expressly included 
in a ballot measure approved by the voters in a statewide election. 

(g) The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime or infraction, 
or changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but only for that portion of the statute 
relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or infraction." 
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l became mandated.38 

2 SECTION 3. FUNDING PROVIDED FOR THE MANDATED PROGRAM 

3 Funds may be available for financial aid and student outreach programs. 

4 To the extent these funds are appropriated and actually received specifically for 

5 the administration of the Cal Grant program, those funds would reduce the costs 

6 mandated. 

7 PART IV. ADDITIONAL CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

8 The following elements of this claim are provided pursuant to Section 

9 1183, Title 2, California Code of Regulations: 

10 
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Exhibit 1: 

Exhibit 2: 

Exhibit 3: 

Declaraticin of Toni Du Bois 
Long Beach Community College District 

Copies of Statutes Cited · 

Chapter 159, St.eitutes of .2001 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000 

Copies of Code Sections Cited 

Education Code Section 69432.8 
Education Code S:ection'69432.9 
Education Code Section 69433 
Education Code Section 69433.5 
Education Code Section 69433.6 

38 Government .Code section 17565, added by Chapter 879, Statutes of 1986: 

"If a local 91gency or a school district, at its option, has been incurring ~osts which are 
subsequ~ntly mandated py the state, the state sh.all reimburse the local ag(3ncy or 
school district for those costs incurred after the operative date of the mandate." 
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Education Code Section 69433.7 
Education Code Section 69434 
Education Code Section 69434.5 
Education Code Section 69435 
Education Code Section 69435.3 
Education Code Section 69436 
Education Code Section 69436.5 
Education Code Section 69437 
Education Code Section 69437.3 
Education Code Section 69437.6 
Education Code Section 69439 
Education Code Section 69440 
Education Code Section 69514.5 

Copies of Title 5, California Code of Regulations Cited 

Section 30002 
Section 30007 
Section 30023 
Section 30026 
Section 30027 
Section 30032 
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PART V. CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury, that the statements 

made in this document are true and complete of my own knowledge or information and 

belief. 

Voice: 
Fax: 

562-938-4397 
562-938-4364 

Victor R. Collins 
Executive Vice President - Human Resources 

PART VI. APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

Long Beach Community College District appoints Keith B. Petersen, SixTen and 

Associates, as its representative for this test claim. 

Victor R. Collins Date 
Vice President - Human Resources 
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DECLARATION OF TONI DU BOIS 

Long Beach Community College District 

Test Claim of Long Beach Community College District 

COSM No. ____ _ 

Chapter 159, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 2001 
Chapter 403, Statutes of 2000 

Education Code Section 69432.8 
Education Code Section 69432.9 
Education Code Section 69433 
Education Code Section 69433.5 
Education Code Section 69433.6 
Education Code Section 69433.7 
Education Code Section 69434 
Education Code Section 69434.5 
Education Code Section 69435 
Education Code Section 69435.3 
Education Code Section 69436 
Education Code Section 69436.5 
Education Code Section 69437 
Education Code Section 69437.3 
Education Code Section 69437.6 
Education Code Section 69439 
Education Code Section 69440 
Education Code Section 69514.5 

Cal Grants 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations 
Section 30002 
Section 30007 
Section 30023 
Section 30026 
Section 30027 
Section 30032 

I, Toni Du Bois, Dean of Financial Aid and Veteran Affairs, Long Beach 

Community College District, make the following declaration and statement. 

In my capacity as Dean of Financial Aid and Veteran Affairs, I am responsible for 

the processing of Cal Grant applications for the district. I am familiar with the provisions 
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and requirements of the Statutes, Education Code Sections and Title 5 Regulations 

enumerated above. 

These Education Code sections require Long Beach Community College District 

to: 

A) To enact and implement, and periodically update, policies and procedures 

necessary to implement the requirements of the Cal Grant program as 

established by the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program as 

set forth in Education Code Sections 69430 through 69440 and Title 5 regulations 

enacted pursuant thereto. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.8, receiving and accounting for 

advance payments received from the Student Aid Commission and disbursing 

those funds in accordance with the provisions set forth in the institutional 

agreement between the district and the commission. 

C) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.9, subdivision (a), providing official 

financial aid application forms (FAFSA - Free Application for Federal Student Aid) 

to students who request them and assisting those students by answering 

questions they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

18 D) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.9, subdivision (c), certifying grade 

19 point averages for students requesting certifications. 

20 E) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433, subdivision (a), providing award 

21 renewal application forms to students who request them and assisting those e 
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students by answering questions they may have regarding that form and assisting 

them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433, subdivision (c), providing 

standardized student financial aid applications, as prescribed by the Student Aid 

Commission for all Cal Grant programs. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.5, subdivision (h), producing reports, 

accounting, documents, or other necessary statements to the Student Aid 

Commission pursuant to its rules and regulations. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.6, subdivision (a), designating a 

student's educational level in his or her course of study when the student initially 

receives payment for a grant. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69433.7, complying with regulations adopted 

by the Student Aid Commission as necessary to implement the Chapter. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434, subdivision (b)(1 ), providing 

financial aid applications to students who requestthem and who are seeking Cal 

Grant A awards and assisting those students by answering questions they may 

have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434.5, providing forms and procedures to 

individuals selected for a Cal Grant A award who elect to have the award held in 

trust and assisting those students by answering questions they may have 

regarding those forms and procedures and assisting them in their completion. 
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Pursuant to Education Code Section 69434.5, providing forms and procedures to 

individuals who request them and who are requesting transfer of Cal Grant A 

awards held in trust to a tuition or fee charging qualifying institution and assisting 

those students by answering questions they may have regarding that form and 

assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69435 and Section 69435.3, subdivision 

(a)(1 ), providing financial aid applications to students who request them and who 

are seeking Cal Grant B awards, and assisting those students by answering 

questions they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69436, providing official financial aid 

applications to students who request them and who are applying for a Cal Grant 

A or a Cal Grant B award upon transfer from a community college to a qualifying 

baccalaureate program and assisting those students by answering questions they 

may have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69436.5, reporting to the Student Aid 

Commission annually as to the number of students determined to have financial 

need pursuant to section 69436. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69437 and 69437.3, providing standardized 

19 financial aid applications to students who request them and who are seeking 

20 competitive Cal Grant A and Cal Grant B awards and assisting those students by 

21 answering questions they may have regarding that form and assisting them in its 

-
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1 completion. 

2 Q) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69437.6, subdivision (f), providing forms and 

3 procedures to individuals who request them and who are requesting transfer of 

4 competitive Cal Grant A awards held in trust to a tuition or fee charging qualifying 

5 institution and assisting those students by answering questions they may have 

6 regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

7 R) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69439, providing standardized 

8 financial aid applications to students who request them and who are seeking 

9 competitive Cal Grant C awards and assisting those students by answering 

10 questions they may have regarding that form and any supplemental forms 

11 provided by the commission and assisting them in their completion. 

12 S) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69439, subdivision (d), providing 

13 standardized financial aid applications to students who request them and who are 

14 seeking renewals of competitive Cal Grant C awards and assisting those 

15 students by answering questions they may have regarding that form and assisting 

16 them in its completion. 

17 T) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69440, providing standardized 

18 financial aid applications to students who request them and who are seeking Ca\ 

19 Grant T awards and assisting those students by answering questions they may 

20 have regarding that form and assisting them in its completion. 

21 U) Pursuant to Education Code Section 69514.5, subdivision (a). training community 
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college counselors and advisors who work with students planning to attend or 

who are attending a community college and planning to transfer to a four-year 

college. 

Pursuant to Education Code Section 69514.5, subdivision (b), conducting student 

5 and family workshops that provide general information about financial aid and 

6 technical assistance in completing financial aid forms. 

7 TITLE 5, CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS 

8 A) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30002, accepting 

9 supplemental information and academic transcripts from applicants and 

~- B) 

submitting them to the commission. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30007, subdivision 

12 (d), certifying, under penalty of perjury, that community college grade point 

13 averages have been accurately reported when requested by students and 

14 submitting them to the commission. 

15 C) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30023, subdivision 

16 (c), submitting facts to the commission which show circumstances beyond the 

17 control of the applicant when requesting leave to file grade point averages after 

18 the established deadline. 

19 D) Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30023, subdivision 

20 (d), resubmitting a corrected or completed grade point average within 1 O days 

• after notice from the commission that the district has submitted a timely but 
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incomplete or incorrect grade point average. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30026, providing a 

grade point average computed pursuant to Section 30007(c) for at least 16 

academic units when requested by a student seeking to reestablish his or her 

grade point average. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30027, receiving from 

students supplemental information when seeking Cal Grant C awards, including 

work histories, teacher recommendations and recommendations from other 

persons, and submitting them to the commission along with their applications. 

Pursuant to Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Section 30032, refunding 

unused award funds previously received based upon published regulations of the 

12 district, as certified to the commission. 

13 It is estimated that the Long Beach Community College District incurred at least 

14 $1,000 in staffing and other costs in excess of any funding provided for the period from 

15 July 1, 2001 through June 30, 2002 to implement these new duties mandated by the 

16 state for which the district has not been reimbursed by any federal, state, or local 

17 government agency, and for which it cannot otherwise obtain reimbursement. 

18 The foregoing facts are known to me personally and, if so required, I could testify 

19 to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the 

20 I 

21 I 
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foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and belief and where 

so stated I declare that I believe them to be true. 

EXECUTED this ~- day of June, 2003, at Long Beach, California 

Toni Du Bois 
Dean of Financial Aid and Veteran's Affairs 
Long Beach Community College District 
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2001-2002 REGULAR SESSION 

MAINTENANCE OF CODES 

CH.APTER 159 

S.B. No. (i62 ... 

Ch. 159 

AN ACT to amend Sections 27, 113,'130, '144., 350; 1647.11; 2.570.6, 2570.8, 2570.l~, 2995,"3059; 3364,· 3403, 
. ·4059; 4312; 4980.80, 4980-.90, 4996.6, 5111, 5536, 6403, '6716, r.730:2, 6756, '7092, 7583.11, 8027; 8773.4, 

10167.2, 11nd 21702 of the Business and Professions Oode, io· amend Sections· 1748.10, '1748.11, 
1810.21, 2954A, 2954.5,·11nd 3097 of, ·11nd to. amend and renumber Section.,1834.B·of, the Civil- Code, 
to amend· Sections 403.020, "645,1, ·6~4, ,and 699.510 ·of the· Gode of. Civil. Procedure, .to •amend 
Sections 9323, 9331, and 9408 of the Commercial Code, to amend Sections.2.200, 6810, 17540.3, 
25102, 25103, and 25120 of the· Corporations Code, to amend Sections 313> 406, 426, 427, .11700, 
17071.46, 17210, 17317, 17610.6, 22660, 22960, 25933, 33126.l, 37252, 37252.2, 37619, 41329.l, 42239, 
44114, 45023.1, 48664, 52054, 52270, .52485, 54749, 56045, 56845, 69432.7, 69434.6, 69437.6, 69439, 
69613.1, 87164, and 92901 of, and to amend and renumber Sections 45005.26 and 46005.30 of, ·the 
Education Code, to ·amend Sections 1405; 8040, 9118, and 15375 of the Elections·Code, to amend 
Section 17504 ·of the Family Code,. to. amend Sections 761.5, 4827, 16024, 16501, and 18586 of the 
Financial Code, to amend Sections 1606, 2921, and 8276.3 of the Fish and Game Gode, to amend 
Sections 492, 6046, and 75131 ·or the Food and Agricultural Code, to amend Sections 3543.4, 
3562.2, 3583.6, 6254, 6516.6, 6599.2, 7074", 18935, 20028, 20300, 20392, 21006, 21547.7, 30064.1, 31461.3, 
31681.55, 31835,02, 38773.6, 55720, 65584, 65ft85.l, and 75059.1 of the Government Code, to amend 
Sections #1.21, 1358.11, 11836, 11877.2, · 17922, 25358.G.l, 39619.6, 104170, 105112, 111656.5, 
111656.13, 114145, 123111, and 124900 of, to amend and renumber Section 104320 of, and to 
amend and renumber the heading of Article 10.5 (commencing with Section 1399.801) of 
Chapter 2.2 of Division 2 of, the Health and Safety Code, to amend Sections 789.8, 1215.1, 1871, 
1872.83, 10123.135, 10178.3, 10192.11, 10231.2, 10236, 10506.5, 11621.2, 11784, 11786, 11787, ana 12698 
of the Insurance Code, to amend Sections 90:5, 129, 230.l, 4455, and 4609 of the Labor' Code, to 
amend.Section 1048 of the ll'lilitary and V cternns Code, to amend Sections 272, 417.2, 646.94, and 
30[18.65 of the Penal Code, io amend Sectionsl813 and 16062 of the Probate Cade, to amend 

. Sections 10129 and 20209.7 of the Public Contract Code, to amend Sections 5090.51, 14581, 36710, 
and 42923 of the Public Resources Code, to amend Sections 383.5, 2881.2, 7943, 9608, 9610, and 
12702.5 of, and to amend and renumber Section· 399.15 of, the Pu~lic Utilities Gode, to amend 
Sections 75.11, 75.21, 97.3, 214, 23622.8, 23646, 44006, and 45153 of the Revenue nnd T11J<ation 
Code, to amend Section 1110 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, to amend Section 4000.37 of 
the Vehide Gode, to amend Sections 1789.5, 4098.1, 5614, 8102, 10082, 14005.28, 14005.35, 14008.G, 
14087.32, and 14105.26 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, and to amend Section 511 of the 
San Gabriel Basin Water Q.uality Authority Act (Chapter 776 of the Statutes of 1992), Section 1 
of Chapter 352 of the Statutes of 2000,-Scction 1 of Chapter 66l·of-the Statutes of 2000, Section 
2 of Chapter 693·of the Statutes of 2000, Sections 5 and 6 of thc'Navar·Trnining Center San 

Additions or changes·. indicated ·by underline; deletions by asterisks • • • 1427 
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-ch. i59, -f '78 "STATUTES OF 200l 

of special-education and related services to-m°dividuals' with-exceptional· need~- which resliltS iii 
the failure to comply' subs.tantially .with corrective· a'ction orders issued by·'the .department 
l_:E\~l'llting fro~: monitoring findings or complaint investigations.. . . • ·: - , .- . ' ':-
: (2) :The 'district, special education-lbcalplan area, •ar county· office failed-- to-implement the 
decision of a:due' process'heanng officer based on-noncompliance with ·provisions of-this· part, 
the implementing regulations, provisions of the indi\Tiduals with, Disabilities Education ·Act -(20 
:q.S,G.-Sec, 1400 et· seq.),_ cir the. implementing regulations, which:11oricompliance results i.J;l- the 

·denial of,. or irn,pedes.-the .deli".ecy·of;.a free _and -appropriate.public-education :for an.individual 
,with_exceptional·p.eed_s.:- -· .. , ·,-- . :.-: ,,',. · ,-.:,._ "" · · .. : , · ,_-__ - ., 

(b) When the superintendent deternunes -that •a:- district, :special'-educat{on•:ldcal plan area, 
or county office made substantial progress toward compliance _with.state law, federal law, or 
regulations governii:ig _the-jiro.V:isio'n.-iif specfalc·eaucatibh'-aiid'.· related· services to individuals 
with eJiceptional needs, ·the superin_terident may_ ap'portion the.' state or federal funds withheld 
.from the-district, special education iocal_plan'.'area;-or colinty ciffice. :· _ . . _ 
. '(c) N otwithStanding any,. cith~r-.provisiori of law,' state funds may !)Ot l:ie allocated to ·offset- ' 
any;rfederaLfunding inte!)deq "for individuals with exceptional needs, as defined in Section 
fj6Qg6, and.:w.ifoheld from a, lo_~al educati_onaJ ag~ni;y due_ to _th~ ag¢!J.cfs nqnco_!llpµl\Ilce with 
state or federal law. · · · · - · ·_ " 

-- - (d) 'For i:iwiioses of this section, in o~der ;{a· "eritef 'futci doiitra·a~ wfr.iihn'e:ol- rnO:re.·1~c~l 
educa~on,.,~gencies to s~_e in,lh~duals _with exceptional needs who'- are no~_. ~eih~ setire:a. as 
require_d·:_.µnder this par.t;:·.~li:e department is. e.xerript from· :the requireirieiil:s- of.. Part 2 
(commepcjilg with Sectio:~::10JOO) of Division 2 of the Public Contract Code arid. rrom. ttie· 
requirements of'Article_6·(commencing with Section 999) of Chapter 6 o_f Division 4 of t!-je 
Military:1:t11d.Veterans-Code; .. .-.; __ . · · · · · " _,- ' 

. SEC .. 79. "Section 69432.7 :of.the Education Code iB amended to" read: 
69432. 7.:, AB used in ·this _chapter, the followlng terms have the folleiwing mea,iiliigs: .· · 

·.(a) ·An "academic year';,.fa_July'l to June 30, inclusive: The starting.date of·~ session'shall 
.determine the-academic year-in which it-is included. · · · -· 

..(b) "Access costs" means living eipei!Ses and-•eicpenses :for 'trarnlportiition,':supplies·,- and 
books. -_ - . . . " _ - _ . __ . ___ . , " , . __ .· _ _ . 

(c) "Award year" mearis ohe·academic-yeai-, or the ecjliivalerit,-cif attendance.at a qualifying 
_institution. · · . - · · · · 

. , (d) "College grade p~int .average" and "ca;nmunity college grade point a~erage'' m~an '.a 
gracje_: po __ int·, average cal'clllated on the basis of· all college work completed, except for 
nontransferable units- arid --cciiirses not· courited in the computation . for admission· to •e--
Califoriiia 'public institutiori -of higher education tn£granis a baccruairreate degree': . . . · 

(e) '"Gom~issiOn" meai'i~·-i:l!e'Student Aid Commission. . · " --' ·' --:,·".: 
, .. (f) ;;En;rillment sf.atus';'ri'lea~s-part-time status o~ full-time status.· - ,,, .. -.., ·:••:,,._, , 

, --:-<li' i=>ru'.t. tii;;li, far purpo~es of 6ai "Gr.~nt eli[ibilit}" ;g· defiii-e<l as 6 to- ii seni·e-ster-~;~its, 
ii1clusive, or the equivalent. '· ·' · -: · " -_.,. · · "' '" "-,_.,' ' - · '".- ·--"--'--"' :- ·'_:- ... :.,: " · "---.•: '" 

-(2) Full tin;e, for pur_poses of Cal--Grant ellgibili(y, is defined- as l_Z o_r more semester u_nits 
:·or the equivalent .. ~ . : -- · '." ... · ·-- _ . -- .· ·_ -· .. '" "-. - _ .. 

. ' Cg) ''.EXii~:cfod'f~y coritril:iuti'o\i.{ -.Vith_ ~e~pect.to'~ri a:Jl~-~-c~iit; ~ha,n:be _de~erITulied uslrig 
the federal methodology p-ursuant to subdivision '(a:) of Section 69506 (as established by '.Title 
·IV of the _federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended· (20.li.S.C~ Sec.-1_0'.i'O et seq.)) and 
-_applicable rules· and regulations adopted by the commission .. " . . · · _ 
· . (h) ,;High· school grade point- average" means a- [Ta.de point 3"erage ealci.tlat~d d_ri a 4:0 
scale, using all academic coursework, -for the sophomore year, the -summer following the 
sophomore year, .the junior year, arid the summer. following -the _'junior year, _excluding 

. physical education, reserve officer training corps (ROTC), and :reme'dial courses, and comput
ed pursu·ant to 'regulations of the commission. -However, for high school graduates who apply 
after their senior year,. "high 'school· grade point.' average" includes senior year coursework. 
:· (i) ~-;Instructi6nal program -bf not· less· -than·· one academfr year~' .'ri-ieans a prograII1 of study 
that results :in---the award of an associate or-baccalaureate d_egree or certificate requiring at 
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··least 24 semester units,. or· the equivalent, or .that res.ults in .. eligibility for. transfer from· a 
:· co.mmunity c.ollege to.;i baccalaureate; degree program,. 

(i) "Instructional progralh. Of not: less than twoi.acarlemic' yea:f~" ·:means a progfUr;i cif study · 
· that· resultS. iii. the award -0f an. ass0c\ate . or· baccalaureate. degree 'requiiing at least 48 
· · semester Units. or the equivalent, or .th.at' results in eligibiJity .. for· transfer· from. a community . 
. college to.a baccalaureate degree· program,.· .. · . .. .. · • . · . · .-. 
: .. · Gcl-''Maximurrt hous~hold:incorrie' and· assetl~velS'': means the' applicable household rncome 
and household asset leveJs·for participants in· the caJ·Grant Program, as defined and a.dopted 
in regulations by the commission· for the,.2001-02·academic' year, which shall' be ·set pur8uant 

. to the following.income.and.assetaeiling,,amounts: · ·"·' · · '· · 
" . ·. ·~ ' ·::.:- .,. •'' •. 

. - . ·. 'c.U GRANT ·PROGRAM INCOME CEILINGS 

. . 

::· . ...... · ...... . 'Cai Grarit ·,( · 
.,.,. '.-'C, and T · · 

..... ·. -

_·,_::· : .. · 

Independent· 
-. . Single; no-dependents'.' 

·Married · · · . , . 

.· ... ... '·. . $23,500 - ' 
. $26,900' '·.· 

· .. •Applies to ind.epenaen:t stGdents.;,,.;th ci~pendents ·oth~r than· a: spouse: .... ,:. 

: ~ .. 
" Dependen~•!" 

-Independlirit .. 

. . .. - . . . . . . - . . . . 
CAL 'GRA.N'J' PRO.GRAM ASSET CEILINGS 

.. l - ' 

·.' --:.: 
,,..,. 

. ' : ' . 

. ... : 

Cal Grant A,: 
:c, and-'f · 

·.:. :.. ~ : 

. $49,600. 
. $23;600 .· . 

., -•: . . 

. ;.Applies' to '~dependent'sb1dents with depe~dents other than a spouse. 
. .· . ' . '. . . ! . . ·. - . .. . 

:: ',.,; 

· · · ''"".~$4o.7oo · · = " 

' ' ·:' $37'700···. " 
. ':--·",$33:700°"' .. ,, 
... -. $30;30o.:: .. ,, " 

. ·$Z6,900'" ·:· .· 

.,_ .. ' 

-$23,500 . ' 
...... $26' 900 ' 

Cai Grant Ii· 

·. _, .. 
' -.. $49,600 " 
.·' -$23,600 

··:. The c~~s~iiin shaii- a~u~1iy -~ciirtst 'th~· ~·aximurn househo1ci inc'a;n-i:; ~n:ci· ~ss~t lev~ts 
. based art the perceµtage change iri the cost, of living within .the meaning of paragraph· (1) "cif 
• subdivision (e) 'of Section 8 of A..~icle XIII B of the California· Constitution: · .· - ' 

, <(l ) '.',Qualifying institution': means any of the following: . . . . . . . .. 
. :c1)Any California priv~te or indenenderitpostSecondary edu~ational'institut:ion that oartic
'ipates iri the. Pell Grant program a~d in· at )east two of the following federal campilscbased 
.student aid programs: · ~" · - · · · · · ·· -

(A) Federal Work-Stuc\y._ 
(B) Perldns' Lo~n· Program: . . 

(C) .Supple~~~tal Ed~c~tlonal OpporturutY' Grant Pro&ar;,. . . . 
(Z) l-illy' nonp!·ofit institution h .. eadquartered .ana-operating in Californfa that.certifies to 'the 

· commission -that . .10 percent_ of-the 'institution's operating. budget, as . demonstrated in .an" 
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audited financial statement, is e:i..lJended for the purposes of institutionally funded student 
financial aid in the fonn of grants, that demonstrates to the commission that it has the 
administrative capacity to administer the funds, that is accredited by the Western Association 
of ·Schools and Colleges, and that meets any other state-reqtiired criteria adopted by 
regulation * • • by the commission in consultation with the Department of Finance. A 
regionally accredited institution that was deemed qualified by the commission to participate in 
the Cal Grant Program for the 2000-01 academic year shall retain its eligibility as long as it 
maintains its existing accreditation status. 

(3) Any California public postsecondary educational institution. 
(m) "S~tisfactory academic progress" means those criteria required by applicable federal 

standards published in Title 34 of the Code of Federal Regulations. The commission may 
adopt regulations defining "satisfactory academic progress" in a manner that is consistent 
with those federal standards. 

SEC. 80. Section 69434.5 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69434.5. An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award · who enrolls in a California 

community college may elect to have .the award held in reserve for him or her for a period not 
to exceed two academic.years, except that the cominission may extend the period in ,vhlch his 
or her award ~aj' be held in reserve for up to three academic years if, in the coJ'llnllssion's 
judgment, the rate of academic progress has been as rapid as could be expected for the 
personal and financial conditions that the student has encountered. The commi.Ssion shall, 'in 
this case, hold the award in reserve for the additional year. "Upon receipt of a request to 
transfer the award to a tuition or fee charging qualifying institution, the individual shall be 
eligible to receive the Cal Grant A. award· previously· held in reserve if, at. the time of the 
reque11t, he or she meets all of the requirements of this article. Upon receipt of the request, 
the commission shall reassess the financial need of the award recipient. The commission may 
prescribe the forms and procedures to be utilized for the purposes of this section. A 
recipient's years .of eligibility for payment of benefits shall be based upon his or her grade 
level at the ·time the award is transferred to the tuition or fee charging qualifying institution .. 

SEC. 81. Section 69437.6 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69437.6." (a) An applicant competing for an award under thili article shall meet all the 

requirements of Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). 

(b) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant A award, an applicant shall, at a mllrimum, 
meet all of the requirements of Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), with the exception 
of paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section 69434. 

(c) To compete for a ·competitive Cal Grant B award, an applicant shall, at a minimum, 
meet all of the requirements of Article 3 (commencing with Section 6~435). However, in' lieu 
of meeting the grade point average requirements of paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 
69435.3, a student may reestablish his·or her grade point average by completing at least 16 
cumulative· units of credit for academic coursework at an accredited California Community 
College, as defined by the co~ssion, by regulation, with at least a 2.0 community college 
grade point average. · 

(d) To compete for a competitive California Community College Transfer Cal Grant Award, . 
an applicant shall, at a minimum, meet. the ·requirements of Article 4 (commencing with 
Section 69436), with the exception of paragraph (8) of. subdivision (bl of Section 69436. 

(e) All other competitors shall, at a minimum, comply with all of the requirements of 
subdivision (b) of Section 69432.9. 

(f) An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California Community 
College may elect to have the award held in reserve for him or her for a period not to e."<ceed 
two academic years, except that the commission may extend the period in which his or her 
award may be held in reserve for up to three academic years if, in the commission's judgment, 
the rate of academic progress has been as rapid as could be expected for the personal and 
financial conditions that the student has encountered. The commission shall, in this case,. 
hold the award in reserve for the additional year. Upon receipt of a· request to transfer the 
award to a tuition or fee charging qualifying illstitution, the individual shall be eligible to 
receive the Cnl Grant A award previously held in reserve if, at the time of' the request, he or 
she meets all of the requirements of this article. Upon receipt of the request, the commission 
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.-:shall reassess the. financW need. of .the. award I:ecipient .. :The- cominiss\on -may_ .prescribe: the 
· forms· .and proeed\p-es· to -be ·utilized for , the _pIDJioses- of thiS section ..• -A recipient's· years of 
. eligi,bili~ for payilie1_1t of, beTleD,ts _shall b~ bii.se? Up.Ori ?is. or" ~er P'':de leyel at.the time the . 
_ aw::µ-d is transferr:ed t9 th~. tmtion. or fe.e chip-gmg gualifying u;istitution .. AnY· .award s~ he)d · 
:-iii i"eserve. shall only ·be i:ounted 'Cince toward the 22,500- awards authorized :by this. article. 
. SEC. s2 ... Section· 5g439 of the Ed~cation Cod~ is ~~ended t~·;ead: . .. - . 

... B9439. >(a) Commencing ~th the 2901-02 ~caderruc y~ar, aria each academic Y.e~ thereaf
ter, X Cal Grant C iward ·shall be utilized oruy'for riccupatiomil ·or techhlca:l training' in a.

. coi:lrse ·of not less· than· four inoiiths~ . There'shall be -the' ·sanie ·nu:rilb"ei ·of "CaLGrant ·C-awards 
each year. as were made. in-· the ZOOO-Ol fiscal year." '•The' iii"a.icimum' award' :rriiount. and the 

··total amount of funding" shall be determined each yem-:in-the anmial Budget" Act:" . .- · ·.. · · .. 
Ch) "Occupational or techiii.c:il "trailiing". hieans th~t phase 'of .~dJ~atfon -cornmg ·a.fter tli:e 

: completion of a -~econdarfschool"program and leading toward re~ogniz_ea occupational goals 
ioproved by the coinmission: .,_. · · · · · : : :·· : ·. · · · · · · ._ .. ·-·: :' ··: · . 

· ,,: (c) The cbiffinis~irin. inay ·wie ~riterla. ,it_·:deer;is ·appropriate in selectiiig ~hid~ntS -;;.,;ith · 
: occupatioiiaJ·tal~_nt.s:to receive· grants·for-<icciipational· or: ~echnici\l trammg. . . ·. . . : : .. : : . : 

·:· \dl The;biii ,Gr~t c ;~~ipi~~-l, ~li·iu b~ ellgib~ fcif r~~wiu of their' gia:nts· Willi they h~ye 
c_om;plfated .their. o~cupa,µo·rial or technical tr:iilli.Pg iil:.confornilJ-n:c~. with tepji·~. prescribe,!il. by 
the,cO!Ilrnii>simj .. ,In _no ~as~~ shajl the .graI\tS, ei<Ceed~-~ci, calendar .y~ilrs, . · . ·-: : ., . : •,_·~ _: ... :· :: ., :- .• 

·.Ce}• Cal ~O:~~t-·(J, a:;.:,ard~!sb~li:b'e ·_f~r-illstitutian~l .. fees; charges, ·and other :~~st~; :·mi;luding 
,thltion, ,plus .tta:iriing-related:; costs;•, suck as '.sP~cia:l: clothll\g;--:locB:l -transpprlation, · required 

· ·tools·; equipme_nj:;, "supplies"· and· -booKS.d.-ln:.determining-the,.amom;1t _of-_grants-·and: trainiiig- · 
. related costs, ··the.· commission. :Shalbtake" info -.accolln,t>otl:ier state :<Lnd ~federal . pr_ograms 

.·-available to tli.e applicant:: . .';. _. • . . ,_ - : .. ·. .. : . . •-.. .: 

- .. (f), Cal Grant c. awards shall J?e. awarded" in_ areas. 9£ occiipatio"nai or techilicai training-·as 
.- determined by the. coffii?lission after consitlfatiori with ·appropi::iate''state :and federal agencies. 
··. "SEC. 83 .. Section 696i3.1 ofthe Edu~tiori"Code is amended to read; . 

59613.i.-··· ·-·· -· Tli~ Superiiitendent of Public ins~ctlon shall fur!ii~h thecoriimissfon With 
·an of the following:.. . .. . . . . . . . - . . -

<al commencing J aiiuiiry -i, -1990, and ev:ery J anu~ i th~eatter, 'a list 'of.teaching fields 
. that have th~ i:r\ost critical shortage of teach_ers. T~e superintendent shall. review this. list· 
·.annually and revise-the list as_he or she deems necessary.- Pox:nmencing January 1,.2001, the 
list of· shortage areas furnished -Pursuant. to this subdiVision: shall include the _state sped al 

. schools as .a_. categ"ory separate from· special education."- : '... . . - , . . .. 
(l:i) A li~_t· o{ schri-ols that· s~rve a :la;ge p~puiation of pu~ils from low-income families,·.~ 

·designated for purposes of the Perkins -Loan Program, :or according to standards the 
. _ superint~ndent deems appropri?te. . . . . . . · · . . . · . .· . · 

· · (c) Commencing January 31, 2001, and- every Jan~ai-y 1 th~r-eafter, a list efschocils with a 
hfgh percentage· of teachers -holding emergency permits. · The list shall be established 
according to criteria determined. by the superintendent. - · 

. (d) Commencing _Jan~ar:Y 3'1,"2001,·and every Januaryl" thereafter; a list of schools serving 
rural·_ areas: 'The ~t shall be. established according to standards deemed appropriate by the · 
·superintendent·'-.· . .-·_- · --- __ · · : · · . · . . :.. · - -.· · - .- · . ·.--·. · .. · · · · . 

. (e) Commencing Jami;,,J 31, 2001, and every January l the~~after,-a'Iist rif lo;,..-perfmhing 
-schools.: ".. · · .- _· . -. ·: . ·: >. _ · ·.. ·: · · ·: -.· · · : · . . . 

SEC. 84, Section 87164 of the Etluc.ation ·code. is amended to read: . · · 
. s7i64.:. (a)" An _employee or applicant fo.r empl~~ent With a: public .scliooi employ~r who 

. files ·a written" c0mplaint with.his or"her supervisor,· a·.cprili"nunify college 'administrawr,:or the 
· public; s_ch.ool ·employer. :alleging actual or attempted acts ·Of reprisal, retaliation,. threats, 
coe:~1on, or similar improper acts. prohibited_ by Section 87163 for h:aving disclosed' improper 
goyer_nmental activities or for r_efusing:_ to obey _an illegal order may "also .-file a copy. of th~ 

_ -vvritten complainj; with_· the· local .law._ enforcement. agency, ·together with -a ,sworn .statement" 
·that th_e oontents_.of the.written ·complaint.·ar·e .true, .or ·are :believed by the affiant to be true, 
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(el· The meetings of tl'ie Bipartisan California Commission on Internet Political Practices 
shall be open and public. The commission members shall receive one hundred dollars ($100) 

· per diem for each day of attendance at a meeting of the commission, not to exceed 10 
meetings. 

(f) The Bipartisan California Commission on Internet Political Practices shall report its 
findings and recommendations to the Legislature not later than December 1, 2001. The 
commission shall cease to exist on January 1, 2002. 

SEC. 207. Section 3 of Chapter 975 of the Statutes of 2000 is amended to read: 

Sec. 3. The sum of two hundred twenty thousand dollars ($220,000) is hereby appropriated 
from the General Fund to the Controller for allocation to the Bipartisan California Commis
sion on Internet Political Practices to defray the costs of the commission in conducting the 
study and preparing the report required by this act. 

SEC. 208. kiy section of any act enacted by the Legislature during the 2001 calendar 
year that takes effect on or before January 1, 2002, and that amends, amends and renumbers, 
adds, repeals and adds, or repeals a section that is amended, amended and renumbered, 
added, repealed and added, cir repealed by this act, shall prevail over this act, whether that 
act is enacted prior to, or subsequent to, the enactment of this act. The repeal, or repeal and 
addition, of any article, chapter, ·part, title, or division of any code by this. act shall not become 
operative if any section of any other act that is enacted by the Legislature during the 2001 
calendar year and takes effect on or before January 1, 2002, a.mends, amends and renumbers, 
adds, repeals and adds, or repeals any section contained in that article, chapter, part, title, or 
division. 
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COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES-FINANCIAL AID-ELIGIBILITY 

CHAPTER 8 

S.B. No. 176 

AN ACT to amend Sections 69434, 69435.3, 69436, ancl 69437 .6 of the Education Code, relating to 
student financial aid, making an appropriation therefor, nnd dednring the urgency thereof, to 
take effect immediately. 

[Filed with Secretary of State May 4, 2001.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 176, Ortiz. Student financial aid: Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 

Program. 
Existing law, known as the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Act, estab

lishes, among other programs, the Cal Grant A Entitlement Program, the Cal Grant B 
Entitlement Program, the California Community College Transfer Cal Grant Entitlement 
Program, and the Competitive Cal Grant A and B Awards under the administration 'of the 
Student Aid Commission, and establishes eligibility requirements for awards under these 
programs. 

This bill would add to the eligibility requirements for the Cal Grant A Entitlement 
Program and the Cal Grant B Entitlement Program a provision specifying that a qualifying 
student must graduate from high school or its equivalent during or after the 2000-Ql school 
year. The bill would arriend the eligibility requirements for the California Community 
College Transfer Cal Grant Entitlement Program to change a reference to a federal statute 
and to specify that a student who graduates from a California high school during the 2000-01 
academic year is eligible for that program. The bill would add to the eligibilicy requirements 
for the- Competitive Cal Grant A awards a provision authorizing an applicant to meet the 
existing grade point average requirement through the submission of a college grade point 
average, as prescribed. The bill wouli:I amend the eligibility requirements for the Competi
tive Cal Grant B awards by creating an exemption from requirements regarding submission 
of a financial aid application and graduation from high school no sooner than the 2000-01 
academic year. 

The bill would appropriate $3,342,000 from the General Fund to the Student Aid Commis
sion for expenditure in the 2000-Ql fiscal year, for costs related to implementing information 
technology changes needed to process additional worldoad associated with the Ortiz-Pacheco
Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program. 

This bill would declare that it is to take effect immedfate1y as an urgency statute. 
Appropriation: yes. 

The peopla of the State of CQ,lifomia, do enQ,ct o,s follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 69434 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69434. (a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year thereaf

ter, a Cal Grant A. award shall be used only for tuition or student fees, or both, in a for-credit 
instructional program with a length of not less than two academic years. Each student who 
meets the Cal Grant A qualifications as set forth in this article shall be guaranteed an award. 
The amount of any individual award is dependent on the cost of tuition or fees, or both, at the 
qualifyiog institution at which the student is enrolled. For each applicant, the award amount 
shall not exceed the amount of the calculated financial need. 

(b) Pursuant to Section 66021.2, any California resident is entitled to a Cal Grant A award, 
and the commission shall allocate that award, if all of the following criteria are met: 
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(1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete financial aid 
application, submitted or postmarked no later than March 2 of the academic year. of high 
school graduation or its equivalent for the award year immediately following the academic 
year of high school graduation or its equivalent, or no later than March 2 of the academic 
year following high school graduation or its equivalent for the second award year follGWing 
the year of high school graduation or its equivalent. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point. average of at least 3.0 on a four-point 

scale. 
(4) The student's·household has an income and asset level that does not exceed the level for 

Cal Grant A recipients set forth in Section 69432.7. · · 
(5) The student is pursuing an undergraduate academic program of not less than two 

academic years that is offered by a qualifying institution. 
(6) The student is enrolled at least uart time. 
(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set forth in Article 1 · 

(commencing with Section 69430). 
(BJ The student graduated from high school or its eauivalent during or after the 2000-01 

academic year. 
(c) A student who meets the Cal Grant A Entitlement Program criteria specified in this 

article shall receive a Cal Grant A award for tuition or fees, or both, pursuant to Section 
66021.2. 

SEC. 2. Section 69435.3 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69435.3. (a) Ariy California· resident is entitled to receive a Cal Grant B award, and the 

commi9sion shall allocate that award pursuant to Section 66021.2, if all of the following 
criteria are met: 

(1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete "financial aid 
application, submitted or postmarked no later than March 2 of the academic year of high 
school graduation or its eqillvalent for the award year immediately following the academic 
year of high school graduation or its equivalent, or no later than· March 2 of the. academic 
year following high school graduation or its equivalent for the second award year following 
the year of high school graduation or its equivalent. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at lea.st 2.0 on a four-point 

s~a · 
(4) The student's household has an income and asset level that does not exceed the level for 

Cal Grant B recipients as set forth in Section 69432.7. . 
(5) The student is pursuing an undergraduate academic program of not less than one 

academic year that is offered by a qualifying institution. 
(6) The student is enrolled at least part-time. 
(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set forth in Article 1 

(commencing with Section 69430). ' 
(8) The student graduated from high school or its eauivalent during or iifter the 2000-01 

academic.vear. 
(b) A student • • • who meets the Cal Grant B • • • Entitlement Program criteria 

suecified in this article shall receive a Cal Grant B award for access costs and tuition and fees 
pursuant to Section 66021.2. · 

SEC. 3. Section 69436 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69436. (a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each· academic year thereaf· 

ter, a student who was not awarded a Cal Grant A or B award pursuant to Article 2 
(commencing with Section ·69434) or Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435) at the time of 
his or her high school graduation but, at the time of transfer from a California community 
college to a qualifying baccalaureate program, meets all of the criteria set forth in subdivision 
(b), shall be entitled to a Cal Grant A or B award. 

(b) Any California resident transferring from a California community college t6 a qualify. 
ing institution that offers a baccalaureate degree is entitled to receive, and the commission 
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shall award, a Cal Grant A or B award depending on the eligibility determined pursuant to 
subdi\~sion (c), if all of the following criteria are met: 

(1) A complete official financial aid application has been submitted or·postmarked pursuant 
to Section 69432.9, no later. than the 'March 2 of the year immediately preceding the award 
year. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 
(3) The student has earned a community college grade point average of at l~ast 2.4 on a 4.0 

scale and is eligible to transfer to a qualifying institution that offers a baccalaureate degree. 
(4) The student's household has an income and asset level not exceeding the limits set forth 

in Section 69432.7. ' 
(5) The student is pursuing a baccalaureate degree that is offered by a qualifying 

institution. · 

(G) He or she is enrolled at least part-time. 
(7) The student meets the g~neral Cal Grant eliglbility requirements set forth in Article 1 

(commencing with Section 69430). 
(8) The student • '' • does not meet the federal definition of • • • an independent 

student, as set forth in subsection (d) of Section 1087vv of Title 20 of the United States Code, 
v.<ith the exception of: -- - · 

(A) A student who is an orphan or a ward of the court aiid who will not be 24 years old or 
older by December 31 of the award year. 

(13) A student who is a veteran of the Ucited States Armed Forces and who will not be 24 
years old or older by December 31 of the award year. 

(C) A student who is a married person and who· will not be 24 yea.rs old or older by 
December 31 of the award year . 

. (D) A student who will not be 24 years old or older by December 31 of the award year and 
who has dependents other than a spouse. 

(E) A student who will not be 24 years old or older by December 31 of the award year and 
for whom a financial aid a:dniinistrator makes documented determination of independence by 
reason of other unusual circumstances. 

(9) The student •· . • • graduated from a California high school or its equivalent during or 
after the 2000--01 academic year. . 

(c) The amount and type of the award pursuant to this article shall be determined as 
follows: 

(1) For applicant> with income and assets at or under the Cal Grant A limit>, the award 
amount shall be the amount· established pursuant to 'Article 2 (commencing with Section 
69434). 

(2) For applicants with income and assets at or under the Cal Grant B limit>, the award 
amount shall be the amount established pursuant to Article 3 (commencing witl1 Section 
69435). 

SEC. 4.. Section 69437 .6 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
69437.6. (a) An applicant competing for an award under this article shall meet all the 

requirement> of Article 1 (commencing with Section 69430). 
(b) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant A award, an applicant shall, at a minimum, 

meet all of the requirements of Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), with the exception 
of paragraohs (1) and (8) of subdivision (b) of Section 69434. However; in lieu of meeting the 
grade point average requirement set forth in paragraph (3) of subdivision (bl of Section 69434, 
an applicant may submit a communitv colleg-e or college crade ooint average of at least 2.4 on 
a 4.0 scale. 

(c) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant B award, an applicant shall, at a minimum, 
meet all of the requil'ements of Article 3 (commencu1g v.1th Section 69435), with the e,'\ceotion 
of paral!raphs (1) and (8) of subdivision (a) of Section 69435.3. However, in lieu of meeting 
the grade point average requil'ement> of paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 69435.3, a 
student may reestablisl1 his or her grade point average by completing at least 1h cumulative 
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units of credit for academic coursework at an accredited California community college, as 
defined by the commission, by regulation, with at least a 2.0 community college grade point 
average. 
, (d) To compete for a competitive California Community College Transfer Cal Grant Award, 
an applicant shall, at a minimum, meet the requirements of Artide 4 (commencing with 
Section 69436), with the exception of paragraphs (8) and (9) of subdivision (b) of Section 
69436. ' 

{e) All other competitors shall, at a minimum, comply with all of the requ:irement:B of 
subdivision (b) of Section 69432.9. · 

(f) An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California community 
college may elect to have the award held. in reserve for him or her for a period not to exceed 
two academic years, except that the commission may extend the period in which his or her 
award may be held in reserve for up to three academic years if, in the commission's judgment, 
the rate of academic progress has been as rapid as ·cou:ld be expected for the personal and 
financial conditions that the sttldent has encountered. The commission shall, in this case, 
hold the award in reserve for the additional year. Upon receipt of a request to transfer the 
award to a. tuition or fee charging .qualifying institution, the individual shall be eligible to. 
receive the Cal Grant A award previously held in reserve if, at the time of the request, he or 
she meets all of the requirements of this article. Upon receipt of the request, the co~mission 
shall reassess the financial need. of the award recipient. The commission may prescribe the 
forms and procedures to be utilized for the purposes of this section .. A recipient's years of 

· eligibility for payment of benefits shall be based upon his or her grade level at the time the 
award is transferred to the tuition or fee charging qualifying institution. Any award so held 
in reserve shall only be counted once toward the 22,500 awards authorized by this article. 

SEC. 5. The-sum of three million thre·e hundred forty-two thousand dollars ($3,342,000) is 
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the' Student 'Aid Commission for expenditure 
in the 2000-01 fiscal year, for costs related to implementing information technology changes 
needed to process-additional workload associated with the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vascon
cellos Cal Grant Prograrri\established pursuant to Chapter 1.7 (commencing with Section 
69430) of Part 42 of the Education Code. These changes are tliose identified in the feasibility 
study report approved by the Department of Finance and the Department of Information 
Technology during the 2000-01 fiscal year. 

SEC. 6. This act is an u:rgency stattJte necessary for the immediate preservation of the 
public peace; health, or ·safety within the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall 
go into immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order for the important changes made by this .act to take effect in time for the beginning· 
of the 2001.:.02 academic'year, it is necessary that this act take effect immediately. 
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· ill)_ The.impl_einentatfon of the polfoy • .•.•set fort.Ii.in this section shall maintain a balance 
between the state's policy goals of en.stiring student access to and selection of an institution of 
higher education foro students with financial·n·eed and· academic merit. · . . · · ·. 

di) It is the policy of the. State ~f California that 'the OrtiZ-Pacheco-Poochiltian-Vasconcel
los Cal Grant Program supolement-the federal Pell Grant program. · . 

. . (i) An award. Under the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vas~onceli.o!l Cal Grant Program shall 
not guarantee admission to an institution of higher education or admission to a snecific 
campus or nrogram . 

. SEC .. 4. Chapter 1.7 .(corilineri.cing with Section "69430)°'is added to Part 42 of ·the 
Education Code,' to read: · · · · · · · · "· · · .. .. . . . · .. 

Chap~r 1. 7. . Qrtiz-Pache~~P oochigia.Il-:1a.sconceri.os$/SMC-l''.I:ogram · 

Arti~1~ ·i. · Gener;i Pr~Vlliion.s ' · · 
·.' . 

. . ,. . ' ' . . . . . . '. . . 
. 69430.: ·This ~hapter shin be known, and may be cited, ~'the O~-Pach~~O:..Pcio~hlgian~ · · 

Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program. . · ·· ' · 

. 69431.' There iB hereby esfablish~d thei'Orti.z-P'acbe~o-Poiichigi~n-V~sconcellos Cal Grant 
Program, which may also be referred to as the ·Cal Grant Program. 
: .69432:, (a) .Gal- (}raot Ptograin ~y;ar'ii~ shall. be. lmo~ ~ "Cal Grant A- Entitleme~t 

Aw.ards," "Cal' G'r.(l.nt: B :Entitlern.ent -Awards,''- .. '.'Ciiliforilla . Oorrumiil.icy .. Colleg'e'.::.Transfar 
Entitle~ent A'war_ds," "Cou;ipetitive Cal-Grant A and .B ']\:wards;'' "Cal·Grant C Awards," ana 
"'CalGrantT~WW:ds.'" · ·· .: ... .(.-< · · · - · · · '. ... ·.· ~ .. · .·· ·::;-: .. _ 
._ (bl Maxirmim' award amounts for::~tu~ents at independent institutions and for C!il. Grii\t C .. 
and T'awards sh.ii!He-.identified in-the.annual Budget Act: . Maximum a~afq'amounts for Cal· 
:Grant A :and·~ :~*ds for. stud\lnW -a.~ndfug public iii.stitiltions shill ~e. reif£l~enceq :m:·:the 

·annual Budget Act. . . . · . . · .. · . . · · ··:·· · · · · .. - ' · 
69432.5. TJ:i.e: :Budget required :QY. the California .constitution w ·be--subi:nitted by the 

Governor at eackRegular·Session lif the:·Legislature shall fake'irito·consideration•tlie amount 
:of ·l'ederai· grant: funds 'lor student· :Eillanci~l aid. : · . > · ~ ; .... -- · .:· · ·; ·:. _: ·' .. : -· · :. 

_- 69432.n.. As u:seil iri ·t.hl.s &~p'f'J.';·u,~ r6riaVlliig r.e~~ hM~'tli~ 'f~ua~g-tri~a.runis: · . 
. (a) An ·"acade!nic 'year": is July 1 fo Ju~e 30, i~clusiv~. :.Th~ staifu;g date. dt a session .shall 
deterinine the academic year in wnkh ft.is.'includell:.':~ ':·.-.:. · .. • ''· . . ' '. . ,._ 
· ·(bl "Acc·e·ss ·costs" n,ieans: living ,eipen.ses and expens~s· for- transportation, supplies;· and 
b_o~ks .. - ': . .. ~::..·, \ . . . ;' ... ' ...... · .. - .·· _.: ·. ' ' · .. ' .. : 

(c) "Aviaid' year" iii'eari.s ·one academic ':)'ear, or'the eqiiiva.Iin£,. ohtt.endiuice at a qualifying 
institution. . . .. , . . .. . . . , . . . . · . . . ·: ·.., . ._.. . . · 

(d) "C~liege.!grade.point. average~:· a.na.:'.'co)!linunity. college. grade:p~fut..avei:age'.' :riiean .a 
· grade point: average : calculated on- ·the.:··basis · of• aU--,ciillege w.ar-k. corilple.ted, '.except for 
nontransferable units . and courses not counted. in the· computation for ad!nission to a 

;. .: Qaliforruapli.bli~ fustltution·.af.:higher education .that grantii ;i:l:>acealaiireate'degtee.,:: ... c:;,'" 

(e) "'Commission" mea~s the Sruderi.t .Aiti Co!nmi.ssion. " - :' ." · . · 
.. <·rr. ''Enro·lhnent st:ltus;':rrfeans 'Pirt~fune st~bl~ ;~r fuii-tiffie ·statu~:·.; . ·_ -· 

. ' (1) Part:..time, for purposes of Cal: Gr~iit eii[libili.ty, ·is• <le.fined ·:~s ·.ti to ll ~erriesf~r u~ts. 
ipClU:sive,"or the' equi::alent.' . - . . ' ". ., ' . • . ' '' . ': .. . : : ·. : "- .· ........ ' -. 
. · (2) FUJ.J-frine,.for.putposes i:if Cal Grant elig;hility,.is defined as 12 'or:tiiore ~~rii¢ste(units 
or the equivalent. : · - · · · ' · · · ·. · '. . · . ·. ' , " .. ._.. . .. 

(g) ;,Expected f~mily contribution," with resp~ct· to an applicant sh.ail. b~.· detenruniid 'using 
.. the federal methodology pursua.rit to subdivision (a) of Section 6'950'6 '(a.S established' by Title 

TV ofthe federal· Higher Education:Ac:t. of 1965,.as·amende.c1 (20·U.S._C. Secs: 1070 e.t seq.)):· 
-!llfD .. applicab)e tul~s and regu,l;itio~s·ac1opteg);iy-the comr)liss1on, ._ · ·. : . -•<, ·. , . ·. · ·, 
:··· .(h)·. ~'High school. grade .. poil'.t av.e_rage". means· a ·grade •.point. average'·cafoulated:'O~:,a: 4,0. 
scale, ·using all aq,tdemic ·coursework, for· the ·sophomore·-yeax;-thff summer .. followmg. the 

• ••• : • • < • 
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soohomore year, the jun:ior year, and the summei: following the junior' year, excluding 
pil.ysicl!l education, 'reserve. officer training corps (ROTC), and remedial coiirses, and comput-

. · ed pursuant to regulations of the coinmission. However, for:high·school graduates who apply._ -
l!fter their se~or ye:i.r, "high schciql gradepoint average" i,ncludes senior year colirsework. 

(i) '!Instructional p~ogram:of not less than one academic year" . ."means a program of study 
that results in the award of an associate or baccalaureate degree or certificate -requiring at · 
\east 24 Semester units or the equivalent, -- or that results in eligibility' for trahsfer from a 
commw:rity college fo-a baccalaureate degree program. - . . _ 

. (j) "Instrmtional. program of riot less than tWo academic years" ~eans a .pni~a1,rnf study 
that results in· the award of-an: associate or baccalaureate. degree requiring at least .48 
semester. units. or the_ equivalent, or that results' in eligibility. for tra.Mfer from a community 
college to a baccalaureate degree program. · 

(k) "Maximum ho~sehold income a~d asset 'levels" means fue applicable. household iilcome 
and household 115set levels for parjicipants in the Cal _Qrant Program, as defined :and adoptea 

-in regulations by the commission fodhe 2001-02 academic year, which shall be set pursuant 
· to the following .income and asset ceilii1g amounts:. · 

. . .· . . . '. 

_CAL GRANT PROGRAM INCOME CEILINGS 

i -
-.·.1 !--_. --~-,.---'--_· ·--~---··__,_-c_~='~"'"rnan,_,,d'"'-~'-A-, ____ ·_,.c"'aJ:...:G,,,,r=an"'t"'B~--'-r 

I 

- · • . -· D~pend~rit and Independent studerits'With dependents• _ · · 
. Family Size·. - ·-- ·' •· .. _ -- ' · .. •,<. --·: · 

· Six or more . . - - - .. $74;ioo 
Five . $68, 700 
Four $64,100 · ., 
Three. ,_ $59,000 : · 

·Two_ -$57,600' · 

C" I 

$40/700 
$37,700 
'$33,700 
$30,300 

'$26,900.· ··· .. ' 

:.Independe,nt. --. ·.·. . .. " .. 
· Single, no dependents $23,50o .. . . $23,soo -

· Married ·. . '$26.900 · $26.900 

· .. • Appli~s to independent students j"ith flependents· other than a spouse. . . . . . .. . . ~ . . . . . . . ., - ' . ' . . . . ' : . . ' . . 

·.:' 

·. ~ . 

Deoendent ·~ 
'lndeo'endent 

::.- ' 

· CAL GRANT PRQGRAM ASSET c°ELLINGS. -

-.... 

Cal Grant ii.,. 
. C. and T.· 

'. $49,600· 
' ' $23,600 .. 

Cal Grant B . 

·. $49,BPO 
'123.600 

.-··~'.Applies ~.o independe_nt .st~dents:with d.ependeri\;i; other than.a spouse.•.· 

.. ; 

."·•! ••.. 

.' '· : : -~ . - . . .' : ·. . ' 

'Che co.mmis~iQi:..- shajl ~ffii~ally adjust .the mwdmum household income and asset· levels 
bas~~ on tile percei;tage change in the cost of living wjthin the meanmg of 'paragraph (1) of 
su!bams1on (e) of Sect10n 8 of Article XIII B of.the Califorrtia Constitution. 

, ,(lJ"Qµ~lifyinginstitution''me~nsanyof.thefqU~~g: · ·.·;/" :· ·'.''' · ... •. ·.. _ .• 
i : _ (ii by ,callio~ia · pri~~te ~; independent posrn'e~~nda;:y·educat!o11~1.m~titutio~ that partic-

1

, .· . , 1pate_s_ m ,tn~ P~P. (l~ant program· and in· ~t least..tWo .of.the fol,lowing federal: c.ampus-based. 
student aid programs: - . · · - - . · .· · · · . - · .: · ·.·· · . - - · ·. · .·: · · . -.. ·' ·· · .. 

I -~A) .Federal Work-Study. · . . . . . . 
· ·(Bl P~rldns·Li:ian Pr.~gr~~:· ' · . :·: • · 

(C) Supple~e~tal Edu~ation~ -Opport~ty drant Proii-rain. .. ' -

(2) /u!Y nonprofit institution: headquartete·d an~ .operating.iii. Oilifornia that ce~tifies .to th~ 
commi,ssion ;.t:h.at•: ..10 percrnt .. of ,the. in~titution'.S·_ Oper~ting budg;et; .a.S- demonstrated in. an 
audite_d·-fmancial· .. statement, .-lS· expended. for. .the purposes .of ·institutionally funded•·stutlent . . .' . . . . . . ,· .. 
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financial· !J.id .m· the form of grants; that demonstrates to- the .coinmission that it his the · 
· administrative-capacity· to admini.Bterthe funds, that js accredited by the Western :Association 

of . Sehools . -and Colleges, .and that · meets a~y. . other sl;a,te-required : criteria adopted by 
regulation,. by th_e comnrissio1] in ccmsultat;ii:n1 w:ith the Department of Finance. A regionally . · 
accredited institution that was. deemed qualifie~. by the _commission:to participate fu,the Cal· · 
Grant Program for the 2000-01 academic year shall retain its eligibility as long :as it maintains 
its ·existing a.Ccreditation status.: . : · . . · · · . · · - · .. · · · . · · · . . 

(3) .A:ny California pubiic postsecondary educitional in~titUtio~. : .· . ·· ·. ·. · . . · 

Cn:il. "Satisfactory ac_adeniii: pr~gress" means those criteria r~quired by applicable federal 
standiu'ds __ published in Titie·.3"4 Of the ·code o.f Federal RegulatioU!l.' ·The .commissjcin may 
adopt regulations. defining "sati.sfac:tory. academic progress" in a manner that is consistent . 

. with tli9se ·federal Standards. ; .. . · :. . . . > · ; ." , . . · . · : . 
69432.8, The commission .may deteniii.iie that an adYance payment is ~sseritial ··to. ensure 

that funds provi~ed purauant'·to this c\rnpter to_- assist: stiidents ;tO enroll in postsecondary 
education· are available at. the ti.me students· enroll: · .Upon maldilg that determination, the 
commission may, ·an· the basis of instifutional · aqadeinic·· C:ii.lenda.rs; .advance;· per teym· to 
authoriZed postsecondary educational instittitioiIB," t;ie-funds for ·eligible ·stµderits who have 
indicated "they ·wm . attend ·. tlioee- "iristituticins,. less . an ainount liased >·on • hiStorical : claim 
enrollmertt attrition information. Each: ilistitutioii shall disburse the fuhdS in accordance With 
the, provisions set forth "in : the .jnetitutiona\ agreement between'. the "commillsion and· "t11e 
institution. ' .... · ... ,. ·. : · .· . . . .-: . ; ... : · · .;. · 
. · 69432.9." . (a) A Cal .Grant applicant shall submit a complete offici:il .fuiancial aid application . 
pursuant;to Section 69433 and aJ>plfoableregulations adopted· by .the comrtiissi~n: ·· .·. ·' . · ···:· · 

(b) FfuanciaJ ri~~d shaµ be determined using the federal fuiancla.F ~eed metliodolOgy 
pursuant.-to subdiV;ision ·(a) .of .. Section::E)9506 ·and.-.'applicable regulatioils ;adopted by the 

. commission, and· as-.established by:Title:IV of tl'le ·F.edera! Higher: Education ·kt· of 1965 (20 
1J.S.Q, .Secs.· 1070, .et. s~q ... as amended)..:The calcillation· of finan~ial. need shll.11 .. b.e .cortsistent 

· .With tbe· i.:oln'ii:iission's· methodology· for :financial ·need~ for· the 200o::-01 ·.·acadeffii.C. year. 
·. ·:(i): ~'~xpected. f~y c~nmbution,".~~th .respe°~t to an ~app)ici¥it. sh~U be de~~d-·u~i!ig. 
the feder:al ?ri~tiJiidology. pursuant :tjl sµbdivision.(a) .<'.f Se~Ji?n.69506. (a~.:establj.she~ by Title' 

. I\f" of the fed!ll'al' fligher E?~caj:iij~.};.C(q(l9.§.5; .:i.s .amend~\] "(20 V,.l'J~,q. Sec~1)070 et s_eq.)) 
· · ~d applic!abl~ riµes at(d regwa:#ori~ ¥iiCi1W~ct bi the colJll'4!$sion:.' . '" · · ,·_.· :·_- ·.~· . : : .•. · · 
· :. (2l Financial need iS.defuied as the dilieren~e'betWeen the· student's cost ofattenda.i:u!e as· 
·aeteri,:iihed'bylhe :conim.i~sicin' .a~d :.th_e · 'e1'.e;e_te~: faTm.J,Y ~~zjtrj~irtio_n.···Tlie". _c:;-Jculation· .?f 
·fina'nc1al.p_eed shall )le cons1stei:tt W).th' the comnils$1Q.n's i:netho_dol.9gyJQr.determm:111g financ1ii1 

~ need for the· 2000-01 academic ·year . as· -established · 1:iy····Tit1e' IV of· th{·federal Higher. 
I. Education Aet-.of.1965; as amE\nded,(20-U:S.C .. -Secs,,10:70. et seq.).'..· 1:-. ,.: :'·.·. ,· ).:.-·: .· • 

1· · C3lC~)·The:ri1ini!1Jum financial nee?fe,(\uii:ed 'for-Teceipt ;ifan iiiiqalCal Grant~A or.Cal 
I Grant C ~aw~i'l':li~,~ll .be not less tpan ·~e inaiiimum annua:J ·award valile'"fo(tlfo applical;>le . 

institution,.-pliiB -arf.·e:adition.ar-aite ·thousa;id· five. mmi:lred' dollar:s {$1,5do-/'-Of.firlaricial need. 
·. · (B) The minimum "fillii:nciiil iie~d reqwre"d fot·· recei~t ~h.n<initiai C~i Grirtt'B ':i.w~d shall 
b_e·no.less than.·sev'en hundi:ed doUarr>($'700).: .:• · .. ·:- : .. , · · · : ... · -... .,. · · ·· . : . . · ."' :. · 
:;-· (c)- Tti~'·corririiisti'c)n ~hall rec\illre tria:ea.· ~aa~ poinl aY.Eirii.ge'.be'suhfu'itte"d for' ~ll' 'C,u. "Gfant 
A $d H'applicantS, 'exci;ipt fof triose perrnit);eli° to j:i~o'iid'?Je,i"t'sccifes rr(~,~u of .a'ip',a~e:,pq~t 
average .. The commission shall requir·e-".t'hJt. eac~ rep"cirt cih< gril.cre_ \JO.int. average: !fidupe. a 
certification;·.' executed u'rider "penalty ·•of perjury,· 'Dy." a· school official;: th'at'the grade point · 

· a"l'.erage·reported ·is·,accuratelY··teported. ·.The c~rtip.cation shall include: a: statement. that it. is 
;subject to :review by the con\inis~fon·· or its designee. ··The· commission shhll ~adopt -regulations 
. that "establillh a· grace .. perio\[ for receipt ,of th.e grad·e -point averag~ and any., appropriate 
correeti"ons ···a.nir that" set forth the. Cfrcilrnsttmces ·under which- 11" sµi_de'nt.: may; s;ubmit a 
s-pecified t~st score designated by "the ~6mmission, by _regulaticip,_ i\l :ue~ :?f _sµb~tting .a 
qualifyirig grade point average: ·It is the intent of the Legis1ature t!'at .high, schools .. ~1:1d 
fustitubo:mi" of 'higher· education: ceftify t"ne grade point· -averages -onherr. stu~ents·m· time to 
meet t-he·applicat\un deadlines imposed-by this ~hapter. · . · · ·. · ·· ·· · 

S9433: , (a)(l) A cai Grant Program .award shall be based upon the financial. need of the 
applicant, and shall not exceed the calculated financial need for any individual ·applicant. The 

. '/\tiill\ioris or :change~ ·lndl~ated 
0

ti{:unde1ilmii' :dolelions bv· aslerlsks'•-1i • 2469 
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.minimum le"el of nn·ancial need of· each applicant shall ·be determined by the coinntlssion 
pursuant to Section 69432.9. The commission may provide renewal awards . 

.. (2) A ~tUdent attending a nonpublic fustitution shall receive a renewal award for tuition ~r 
fees, ·or both, in an amount not to exceed the maximum allowable award" aniount that was in 
effect .in the year in which the ~tudent first received a nevi award,· · .. . · · · · 
· (b)° A Cal Grant award authorized oursuant to .this chapter shall be 'defined as a full~time 

equivalent grant. An award to a part-time student shall be a fraction· of a full-time grant, as 
determined by the commission". 

(c)(l) The commisslon shan prescribe the use. of Standardized stllde~t fi~cial .aid applli;:a
tions. for Califorrua. These applications shall be 'simole in nature, and collect common data 
elements required by the feqeral". government and those elements needed to i:neet the 

·objectives of state-funded and institutional financial.aid programs. · 

(i) The· appli~ations. prescr:ibed in: par~waph (1) ~hall be. utilized :for· the. Cai Grruit 
Program, all, other programs furided by tj_ie· state .-or .a public institution o~ postsecondaty 
education (except for. the. F·inap.Cial Assistance Program of the Board of Governors of the· 
California Communicy Colleges authorized by Chapter lH8 of the Statutes 'o,f 1987; 'for wliich 
a simplified application .designed for that sole purpose may.be.used), and .all federal programs 
admillistered by a public posts~condary .education institutipn .. · · ·. · · 

. (3) Suppiemental application · informati~n· may be utilized if the 'information· is essential· to 
·accomplishing the .. objectives .of indfridual ·programs. All supp~emental a,pplicatiO!l· inforina~ 
,tion. used. for· the purposes of conuiili;sjoJi,administered pi'qgr;i.ms shall be .subject to approval 

. by the c9mmissioJ1;-and-applications shall.be·identical for programs with· similar obje.i;tives, as 
·determin.e.d . .by}he :cor:iroission,. .. . ..: ... · . ,. · .. .. . . .. . 
, · (4). 'Public postsecoridzj institutions are encouraged to use; but may de'cide wliether to use, 
the standard applicationll for.fundirproVided by private donors .... · :. · - · ·· 

· : (5) .The Le~fature fuids and· declai-es that iE is·in the best interest of students that all 
postsecondary. education institutions. in Califorri.ia .Participating in fo"dera1 ."and state-.funded . 
financial aid· programs· aecejlt' the standard applications prescribed· ·by tbe . eommissfon . 

... (d) N ~thing iri this chaptei" shall prevent .~n .ini:!iVi.dwtl public postse~i>ndary. i~;titution 
from processing, with its. a-WU staff and; fiscai: i:esoiirces; the. stand;ird firnincial aid :applications 
specified in· subdivision (c) foi- · sfaident aid programs· for which· it .has legal responsibilit<j. 
. (e) :.Tiie commis~i~!l m~y ~nt~;- ~t~ ·~o~tracts ~itli' a p~blic ~gency ~r a· p~iv~te e~tify to 
impr.ove the processing and distril,mtioil of grants, fellowships, a,nd loa.tlfl thr9ugh .the 'use of 
.electronic networks arid unified·databases. · · 

. 69433.5 .. Ca) Only a resident of Callf~rnia, as' determined by the.commlssion .. pilr~uant to 
Part 41. (commencing with. Section 68Dp0), is .e)igible 'for .an initial Cal .Gral)t ·award .. The 
rec:ipient. shall .rem!lln eligible for award r~newa!' ol).iy if he;"or. she, is a Qalifornia resident; in 
attendance,. and makiI)g satisfactory. academic :prqgress .at a quali,fying .institution; as deter.-
mined. ·by the.commission. ·.. · ··.'. .· .. :. ·: · · . ·. ". .. · . · ·. · .·· · ... · . · 
··· ·(b).A part-time sttid~nt. shall ~at be: d.iscrimiMted. agiriust .in .the selecti~n · cif .Cal. Grant 
Program· award recipients, ,and ·a,n-. award to a: part-time .. student shall be approximately 

· ~roportional to the time· the studenLspends ill the instructional. program, as:. determined by 
1 the commission.. A.first-time. Cal Grant Program aw.ard recipient who.if; ·.a part-time student 
. shall be. eligible . for." a full-tim,e renewal.· award if he' or she pecomes a fu!l-tim_e ~tudent. 

· · · (c) ·Cal Grant Program aW:ards ~hill be aw~rded· without r~gard 'to rac~, religion,. cre~d, · · 
sex, ·or. ·age. . : · .·. . . .. · ·. · · · · ·. ~J.'·. ·· : · _ . · . .. .. . . . ... · ~ . · .. · . 

(d) N ci applicant ~hall receive more)ha.Y; one"typ~ of Cal GrantPtcigi:arri award .. conci.uTent.
ly .. E:x:ciopt as provided iri Section 69440, no appli~ant shall: : · · · ., · · · ·: · . · . 

· Cl.l ~ec~ive .one o~ ~combination .Q.f Cai Gr~nt Prqgram ·awardS.in, e)\cess ~f the.amo~nt · 
. · eqmva!ent to. the award .level for· a -total of. :foiir years of full-time. attendance in ·an· 
undergraduat~ program, except as proyided in Section 69433.6. . · . · . '. . '-. -. ·. ·· , 

{2) Have obtained a baccalaureate degree; prlor to recei~ing a Cal Grant Program a.;.,ard; 
except as.provided in Section 6944-0: · . . . . , · · · · ··: .... ·. : · · · . 

2470 · . Addltlo~s or changes indiCaied by underline; ·deletions by :~slerisks .• • 
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·. (e) A ·Cal .Grant Program,·award,. except ·~s·provided:in-Section. 69MO, ·n:iay only be·used for 
educational expenses of a program of study leading directly to an undergradriati degree or 
certificate, or for expenses of undergraduate .coursework in· a program of study".]eaqmg 
directly. to a first prt_>fessional degree, . but .for which no baccalaureate degree· is ·awarded. 

(f) Comm·encing in 1999,· the· commission slia,11, for students who ·accelerate college attend
ance, increase the amount., of award proportional to, the. period of additional. attendance 
resulting ·irom ·attendance .in 'classes that fulfill requirements or electives for graduation 
during suminer :terms, sessicins, or quarters. . In .the aggregate, the total amount a student 
·rriay receive. in a four-year ·period may not be increased as ·a restilt of accelerating his or her 
progre.ssto a degree by' attending sunimer terms, sessiollS, or qtiarters: . .. · · · '.· · . • 

- ' . . . ' 

· .. (g). Tµe colllllliSsioI? shall notify Cal Grant award recipieJitS of the availabi;lity of funding for 
the summer terin, ses:>ion·,' or quarter through proi:ninent notice in financial aid award letf/ers, 
materials, guides, ·electronic information, and other means that niay include; but not necess'a.r
.ily be limited .to, surveys; newspaper: aitjcles, or attachments tq ccmimunications frorri th.e 
com:iniseion and any other published docU:ments. . . . ·. . .. . . . . . 

'. ; ·o:.) The comfuissian: inay reqUU:E!, .b~. th<; ~do~ti~n ·~f· rules and reiulations, Jhe pr~duction . 
. .. l)frepor:ts, :accoilii):ing, .docu:qients, or. other nece~siiry statement.S from, the award recipient 

and: the. co1lege· or uili.vei:sity of attendance p,eri;ilihlng to the use.~r. application of. the award: .. 

· . : {i) >A.Cal G;~t Pi:~~atl\ ~ward may .be utlfued:oniy at.a qii~g uii,tttotioi'i, · · ._: . . . 

: . · .69433.6.'· (a) CaJ Grant.A awards" and .CalGriiilt'B awardS inay.t;e'.reriewed·"f~f a'fotal uf 
.. ,the equivalent: .. of four 'years·· of:Jii.n:fune attentlance .ill :an!.ilndergfuduate.:jn•egra'ffi'·providea 

'tirat financial .need· continues fo·exi.st:: '. Commenci.li.g .with ·the 2001--02 ·acadE!mic:.year1• the total 
. number of ·years . of ,eligibilitY. foi; grants puriiuant to this. secticiil .·shall ·be. based ·on.: .the 
. ·§t\JA~nt'.s edµ~atioJJ.?1. ,le~el)n.his, 01::J1~ ~.ou;~e ,o~.§j;@y, as .,qeajgnated. !;>y, t~e ins.titg.tio11 of. 

atte!!dai:tce wl:ien the 'recipient initially· rece.ives .. pay,neiit fm: .a.gT'.'oll~··: .... :.'· .:: :" : : · :: ;: ... , .. · 
,. .,;,:~) • .For ,.a: ;student. eilr.olled·:in .'an. instituti.anilly ·pi:'escribed:fiv~year :.uncrerg'raduate· .pro

. gram; Cal:GranfA awarcis'ancf Cal Gi'fl.llt B-awaras·may be:renew:eil'for a: total. of five years 
· of folHime atten~ance; provided'that finan~ia) need ~0njinues .to ·exi£?.t,,.,1, ;.. · .,; ,,, .... ,. . ,.,. .. 

; ·.-{c)(l):: A, Oal,:GTant:J?i-,og,,a.rn:·.awimr'~ec;ipient :Who.·l'i~. completed" a .. baccii.Iaure~\;e''d~@'ee, 
.and -who .has beei:i admitted. to a.hd: is enrolled in' a ·pr!igram.-:of,.professional.'teacher 
.,pr~paration .a~:.an institu\.i1Jn. ,apprq;v:ed,:by,·,tfie, Qa~o,rl!la 'Qqmmission op.-,Teacl\er:,C:redential-
. ,ilig jsc!Jljgibl~ fQ:t •. b11t no~ ep1'.itleq}o,_renewal of :fl.C,l)l Gran~. :P.rozrnin a,wa,r~ •. for, an ai!d,itjonal · 
.Year·of full-time·-attendance, iffmancial need continues to· exist. . . · . . . .. " .. ·, ...... ,. 

·: .(21 PaJIIll~~t for ~n: additio~al year i~:funited ·t; •only those:cour~es r~qiiirerl ,for· an initial . 
tea.chip.~ authcirizatfon:· 'An award:made ·.nnder,:.this subdivfsion.·may.not :be used.Aor .. other 
·<:O~s~~ -.. '.; :··._1 .. _.:·::;:::_.·:·:.·: .. ·.· .... _·-:-,. 1· • . ; ... :'.·.· .. , .. ..: ... :··:·> ·.· ': ~:·: .·. __ , ... · ·.~··.· :> : ·.: ·.: '.· ·:··· · ... · . 
• , ·~(ilJ''A'sciilieri't~s·. C,ai. :t;jfalit' r~newriJ' eligibility ~sbill not ha~e lapsed rimr:B. th::;n 15: month.a 
~.tiq:"t;i~.e.f!aym~l1\o.( ai'i~~;ir'.II'~?~ ·j)~~s~~ .?.'. r~is·~·cu9n:'; · r · .. • .· . : ·. .. . '. . .. •• 

i , • 69433,7, .'.The. commissign· ·shaJl ... adopt. i;~gulfi:ti.ons necessary to implernentj;his .. chap~r. 
I .Not(N.ithsta.ndi,ng ·any other ,provision. of.. law, tp.~ .. soinJ:nission, may, adopt ern..ergency :regula-
~[. · ,tioris pursu;mtr to· ~ectiol}, l.J.346) ,qf th~ Gol'~Iinnent. Coae .in ord&.",to ensure :.that .the 

· 1.Pro&rani. enacted pJ this cha.pter .llla:ir fimctio!l in its.first aca.demic year ..... , .. , .,: · · 

· · :'' '6~43&:8~ ·· An ·.~ward '\nid~r· this·, ch~pter does ·not gU.afintee afunission to "an irultitution. ~f 
. higher·ed.ilcatlon 'or·a)lffiisslon tcra specific campus or program:"· . ·. · . · :· · · '."" < 

. · ' e943:3.9. '.' To.b~ ellgibl~':tb te~elve. a Cai' G~an.t,aiiai-d under this chapte;; ~ st~aiint shill .be : all of th~ 1,ollo'wirig: . . . . . . . 'c . . ' . ·~~. - ' • . . " . .. " . . ; . . . 

. (a)' A. ci~zen of.the· yru~7d,~.States" or. an . eligible ~.oncitizen., ~defined for purposes. of 
:finap.cull aid programs under Title· J;V' of the federal .Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U-S.C. 
Se.cs.'lO?Oet seq;,:as.ft:om time·to.time amended). · ... "· · · , .. · ., .· · · · 

'" (bj ln·co~ipllante' wttii 'a]]. ap~~c~)Jle S~lectiv~. S~i\~c~'r~il'jstratioi;'Teqwrerii~11ts. ' .• 
. '· 'i~l·N~tinsiirc~~~~d::: .. ····· ... ·'~'·::·" • · ... ···: ... '. ·: · ·•· · ·· .. · 

.... (d)"Not iii default on any .student loarrw'ithin .the meani]lg .of Section 69507:5. : · · ·· ·: · 

Additions· 6r changes: Indicated ,by uri~rlfne:•'.~daieuons'~by··as\erlslii· •. 'l .• 
. . ' --- " 
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(e) For .-purposes of Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), Article 3 (commencing with 
Section 69435), Emd ArtiCle· 4 (commencing with Section 69436); at .the time of high school 
graduation or its equivalent, be a resident of Ca\ifor;ua. ·· · 

Article 2. · Cal Grant" A Entitlement Program 

. 69434. (aj ·Commencing with .the 200i-02 academic year, and e;ch academic year thereaf-
. ter, a Cal Grant A award shall be used only for tuition. or student fees, or both, in a for-credit 

instruction·ai program- v.,ith a length of not less than two academic years., Each student: who . 
meets the Cal Grant A oualificatipns rui ·set forth ·in this article shall be guaranteed ari award. 
The amount of any individual award is dependent on the cost of tuition or fees, or both,. at the 

. qu_a:l.ifyU)g institution at which the _stild,ent is enrolled. for e<1-ch--appiicant,:the \'Ward amount 
shall not exceed the- calculated. financial need: . . . - . .. - : . . . . . . 

(b) Pursuant to Section 66021.2; any Califoriria ~esident is entitled to a Cal Gra.ilt A award, 
.. -_and the ... cominission shall allo~ate that .award,- if• all :of the·-·folloWing criteria are .met: 

(1) The student has submitted,· pursua.rit. t(, Section B9432.9, a· compiete financial a.id 
application, submitted or po~tmarked._no l:i.fer than March :Z of the academic. yern: of high 

.. school graduation. or its e~uivalent ~or. the a:'laid year immediately follqwi.Ilg th~ ac~demic 
. year of· high school graduation cir-.its. equivalent, or no later -than ·March . Z of the· acade:fuic 
. year following hig:b:school graduation or itS.equiV'alent·for:.the second award year follo'wlng 
~the.year of high. school gradUJltiOli or its equiyal~11t. : · . . . · · : :, .'; · ·· 

. : · .. (2} Thr, stud~nt demoru,t,i-~tes fuiancial neecj puisµant to.Section µ943L : ··.• •'· ,: ; 
-·. - (3) :The studerrt.-.atta.i:Qs a_:high'"Bchool ·grade-point"-·average ·of,at)ea?t 3.o· ori a:fouf-point 

•scale. · :--.-- !. : · ·• _ . •. · . . . . . . . . .- . · ,. · · • , ... ' .. ··::- • • , · 

. ;-. (4fTh~ st:udent's howiehold'haihi,n·ini:Ome ·arid asset level 1;haf tlpes ·n_ot e_xceed the foveHor 
. Cal Grant-A recipients set'foftn·'iii 'Sectioi\·69432.7. ·.· .. · .. ·:.· ... _, •. .-_· ·-o ' ,.,,_,: •. ,-,., · .: : -, · 

: . (5) The. student:is pursuing an:·un.dergraduate :aaadeffiic 'program of rtot less .than".two 
·academic years. th·at_ is':offered by a: qualifying .institutiol).'. . .. . . : .... _ .: ... · ·. -~ ''; .. -· ... :· 
. (6) The student is enrolled·at least'JiarHiine. -: · . . ·. . · · ' .• 
. ·"-'(7.-) The.student· meets' tlie'generaLCal Grarit.:-eµgibilitiy requirements.set fofth _iii Ai-ticle 1 
(cominencingwith Section·69430) ... · · :-.. :· --:·· .: : _'.- ·.·_· : .. "".--:.':. • : ... . · · .. -. ':· · · · 
.. (c) A stUdent who meets .th~ Cal _Grant A Eiititlemen(Program criteria specified .in this. 
artide'.shall· re~eive·'.il' Cal" Grant-· A ·award ·for fuition··or ·fees> or both;·-µ·ursuant:ta··section 
66021.2. .. . . . .... _., .. '· .. - - . . ·.· . . . . .... -- ...... • . 

69434:5: · An individual.-selected for a·:Cal :Grant A aw~d ,,;,ho enrolls in· a ·Oalif~rnia 
c6mrnunity;college may-elec~to have·the award held in-reserve foi;-him -qr:hedor.aperiod not 

·to exceed two academic year_s; except that the commission may e:>..tend. the -perio_d in which .his 
_or. her award may .be held in _resen!e. for· up. to. three acade\IliC years· if, in the ·.commission's 

- judgment, the rate-.. of aci!deffi.ic~ progress· h!!S bee,n· a:s·· rapid as. coUld .be expec:te•d for the 
; . personil. 11-nd nnandal conditions that the" -student"rias··en.countered .. The 'ccimmissiori shall, iii 

. thiil ca.Se; :holp. the. aw?-rd in reserve for the ·a.dditiii:nal yea,r. · Upon receipt of a request to 
-transfer thf award, to-a tuition or-fee charging .qualifying institution, the,individual.will ·be 

. eligible to receive the· Cal-Grant A award previously-h~ld°in reser\re·if, 'at the.time of .the 
reque_st, ;he or. she meets all of the reqilirements ofthis i!,nticle:··: Upon receipt of the' request, 
the commission shall reassess the financial-need.of the award·-recipient_- .The.commission ma.v 
prescribe the forms anii ·procedures .to. be utiJizea for the purposes ·ar -this section.·. A. 
recipient's years of_ eligibility f_or payment of benefits shall· be-based.upon hi_s or her.grade 

· ·Jevel at the_ time the award istraiisferred i.o the tuition or foe ·chrn:ging qualifying instituti9n. . ,. . - . ~- .. 
. >: , . {I·· , . - . 

. . Article 3. Cal Grant B ~Entitlement Pr~gr~rn '' ' · · . 

. · 5g435_. (a)(l) Commenci~g with_ the. 2001-02 l1-cail.ercic yeaf; 'and. e~~~-aci.derriic year 
thereafter, a Cal_·Grant B awar:d ~hall _be used oajy for tuition, student fees, and access costs 

. m a. for~credit mstructional program. that iS not less- tnan· one .. academic year m. length. 
(Z). The commission shali . award access grants ·in· a student's first academic yea_.;:· ··rn 

subsequent years, the-award shall include an additional amount to_pay.tuition.or'fee$·,, or both,_ 

·. 2472 _ · ·. Additions or~changes. indicated· ov underline; ·dele\ians-.bv .asterisks.·~ •. • . 
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to ~ttend college at a public or private faru'cyear college or University or other qualifying 
· mstitution for all. Cal Grant B awards pursuant to paragraph (2) of subdivision (Q) of Section 
66021.2.. In no event shaU the .total aY,.ard in any year _exceed. the applicant's calculated· 
financial need. ·. · ·. · · . · . · ' · · · . · 

. . (3) Not more than 2 percent of new Cal Grant B recipients ~ollin·g. for :the first time in an 
institution of postsecondary edilcatiori· shall be eligible for. pa}'ments for tuition ·OJ,' fees, or 
both, in their. first .acadeni.ic year of attendance. . The commission shall adopt . regulations·· 
specifying the criteria used t9 determine which applieants, if any, receive both· tuition and fees 
plus t.he access grant in .the first year of. enroUment, ·Priority shall be given to students with 
the lowest expected family contribution pursuant to Section 69432.7 and' the highest level of. 
academic merit. · . · · · 

. (b) An award for acc~ss i:~sts under thiS articl~ shall be iii:~ annual amount not iii e;_ceed 
one thousand five .hundred fL.-"ty-one dollars ($1,551). This amount may be a.Qjusted in the 
annual 'Ili.idget Act. . · . . :. . · , 

. . ' 69435.3 ... (a) Aiiy ·californi!I r~sident' is entitl~d to receive a: .Cal Grant B award; and the 
co:ruIDssion shall allocate that award ptirsuimt. to S.ection 66.0.21~,. if all. !lf.. the· following 
cntena·areniet: . . . • ·. '· · · · : . . · · · : · . · 

·(i) The ·stUdent has" submitted, pur~~arit' to S~ctio~: 69432.9; a .cd~pi~t~' ~;ciai:'aid 
applicati(\ri, . suhrrii~d or postm.arked. no later thaii: Marcji. 2 o.f .J;he academic :y'e.ae of .high .. 
scho.01 · graduii.tiori· or its. eqillv'aleJ\t 'for. the. award Yl:J.!i.r ipun~di!ltely.Joll6mng· th.( academic . 
year of high school graduation or its equivalent, .or ilo ··1ater tliail ·Mai,.ch''2 bf the academic 
year .folloWing }Ugh scn6ol gracfmition b~)ts eqllivalent .for tlle s.ecohi:l 'aWard year following 

·.the year ofhlgli'school;graduation qr:its-equivalent ... : ... · · ·. ,· ...... ·-··· :.:; ........ ,,·:· · · · ... _ · · 
(2) The student d~onstrates .financial need pursuant trY S~ctiori 69433.~ ,:·: . . . · .· ·. .: . ,-. 

•11\, .. ','•
1
,._•i:•,, • :. •'I .r.,,,", ; ,:\• "'. ~; 1 ·,' • ·,; ,} .>1

• •• ,.'•, 
001

\ •',•: • •'•t. ;. , .•· ,'. 1 ,·., ::• • ."• •' _ "•. , 

. ·(3) Tlie stUdene _a:£taiits Ii: liigli :schooFgtade' point average' of at".Jeast 2:9 on ·=!-foilr-point 
scaie. · · · · · · · . ·.. ·· .''· · ... ·'· ·· · · 

· '':'Af "rf'i~ ·~tudeiit·;·hcius~ilaltl iia1.'il:{l'ihc:~m:~ imtt·1i~etiev~1 t.hat aa·es ~ot excleo t.h~ 1~veifor 
·Cal Grant B recipients as set forth in Section 69432.7:·' ' . . . ,_ ... · .. ·•· . 

: '·c5)'· Th~· ~tllde11t ls 'p~piilng.~.~ :uridei:gr~~i,ia~~ ~ aca:~·e'huc prb~'an1· of )1ot les; '·than ,.one 
aca.aemic yea:rthafis offered .by a qualifying ihs'titutiori:: , .. ,· ·.. ; '. - . . . .. . ' ' 

.. (!;). '.rhe student,js ~nroile.dat l~ast pa,r,t-tjin_e· · ·· ... ·. . .. · · : · . . • . . · ~ . 

. c7} .The .stu~~nt ·~e~t~;:ti~e: ierie;a) c'a1 c}rant' ~ligiQ\litY r~gliii::~rr:.~nts. ~et:i~rth hi Arti<;ie :i 
. (commencing With Section 69430). · · 

. ... Cl:>!.. A studen~· ~~ose 1Jo~sehoid ,hi_~orne do!'~ .n.o·t .exceed· the l\l~um lrnusehold .u;come 
· .-and .·asset .levels, as· set forth .in Section .. 69432.(7, for a . ..Ca1. Grant B: award shall.receive access 

costS and tuition and fees .pursuantfo .. section: 66021.2. ·_ .. ~ .. ,: .:. :,.,::. : .: ... :· ' ' ·<·· ' . ..:.· 
. ' 

•: . - -. ·, - ',.' ' . -,. ..- ... . . .. . . .. ·. . ': 

Article 4. , OAfnornia ,C~,iirh~ty. ¢9ll~g~ Tran$f~.r GaJ Grartt E~t:iti.ement Prr:iiram. · 

I
I . 6943q: . (a).1 Commencing, ~~h the ~0.01~02 aeaderiiic year, and each .acadm~c Y.eilr t)iereaf
i tei-,· a··student wli6 was not"awarded a··oa1 Grant A or B award·pursuant:to.Article' 2 
I {corrimeni:ifig with Section 69~~4) o~ AT.ticle 3: (cci:riunencing_wit,~. Sectiim69435) .at the·fime of 
Ii his: or her. high sc~ool .g:r:aduatiori.,but, .a~ t}fe time .of transfer from. a Califor:nia ~ommunity 

I 
.. ·colleg~·, to a qualifying .b~cc~laurea~e progr,arri,. !Ileets .all ofthe· ~riteria ·set forth in :subdivision 

(b); s)'iall be entitled to aiCal Grant A ot.B .. aw:i.~d. . .... ·. . .• ,. · · ·. · 

\ 
•.. cbl ·An~::Califd;~~ reslti.~~t.'t~a~sf~n:ing frQft.i a Cal~o~i~ c.omrnttclty:college:th a qualify
ing institution that offers ·a baccalaureate degree·is entitled to receiii~;'ahd the commission 

\ shall award, a Cal: :Grant· A or B · depending o·n the eligibility determined :.Pursuant to 
' subdivision. (c),·if all of the.following criteria are rriet: · ' · . ·· · .. · ·.. . .' · . · 
\ ..... ·_. .. ''· . ··' .·. .... ,_ .......... _._;.' .. · . :· .. ' 

: ' ' (l) A. complete official financiai aid app1ication:ha.S been silbrriitted or 1l9~tm.i;k~d purs1.1ant 
to Section 69432..9, ·no .later than the March 2 of the y~ar im.mediately. prec~dl!lg the award 

. . . ·. '· -. -~ . .. ' . - ' . .. . : , . . ' . ~ ... ' - ·-. . . . - . .. :xe~:. ·_·: . ___ < .. : . . :. , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ., .. .,:. . .. '· . 
:_ . .-.(2.) The·student~demonst~ates.imancial need·pursuant.to Section 6_9433. ' ·.' ·. ·.' ·· 

· : ·Acidllions. or changes·;ind\ca\erl by .und~rline; . rlele\io~s by· asterisks •. • .·24 73 .. - ··. ---
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(3) The student has ea.-ned· a. commu..TJity college grade point average of: at least 2.4 on a 4.0 
scale and is eligible to tr·ansfer to ·a qualifying institution that offers. a ba~calaureate .degree. 

(4) The student's household has an income and·isset level nbt exceeding·theliniits set forth 
in Section 69432. 7. ' · 

(5) The student js ptirs'Ufug a baccalaureate degree that" is . offeref by a qualifying 
institiltioil. . . · · 

· ciil lie or 'srie is enrolled at 1ea5t"part..time:· . . . . . 
. (7) The studenf .me~t~ the general c:tl Grant eligibility requirements set foi;th·iri Article 1 

(commencing with Section 69430\; · · . ·· · · . 

. (S) The student meets the federal definition of a depe~dent student, as' set forth in Section: 
152 of Title 26· of the. United· States C.ode, with. the exception of: . · . · · · 
. . (Al A student who is an •otj>han .or 'a ward' of the court and who will not .be 2A years ·old gr . 
older by Deceinber'31 of the award year. · · · · 

(B) A student who ·is •a veteran .of the United -States Armed_ Forces. and -who will n'ot'~a· 24 
·years old or older by December 31 of the award year.- ·. · : .. '-: . · · " · · :.: .· _ 

. \C) A 'st;udent who is a· married person and ._;,ho will. not be .24 years olci_; o(.older by 
December 31 ·ofthe·award year. : · · " · · · · . · · · " " " · · . · .· . · : : . .' . · ·.· . 

· <Dl A. st1.ldent wii1i"wili n~t .be 24 years 01ci or oldef by December 31 of tne award. year and 
W\1011a~ depen4enfu Ot~Efr thin a'.spoys~: : ... , '• .. : .. · . . : .·· . : . , ;_ :, : : . ~ I .•· ..• · 

- . (E). ·A student :w,ho w;ill.:not he 24 years old or ·older by December. 31 ·of \;he· ay;aid· year and 
for whom a fuiancial aid administrator makes docwP.en,ted deteriµin~tion 0.of in~ependence. b'y 
reasonofotherunusual.cjxcu,mstances.; :-.;·:·.· ·.· .:· .. ·" .... · .... , ... ._. · .... ·,· .. ·· ..... . 
. (9) .f.. _stude!lt, who ·g;.~du~ted from ·a Cajifoinia high s~bool or its equiv.alerit. duririg. or alter 

'the'2001.:.02 academic year. · · :: · · · · . · ·. . . :. · : . · . ·. ·. 

·· (t) The .amount and .type of tli~ award pursuant to'- this art;lcle· shall 'be.d,eterroined. ~s 
ro110¢s: ... · ·· '· .. · · .... ··: -: .. · : .. : .. ._ ": . ·: .. ,,._ .':: ·: > ... :: 

(ll For appli~ant.s with incoine and· ass~t.s a:t o~ under ,t)1e. Oal. Grant AJimit.s, ~h.e a~ard 
·amount shall be tbe amount. established. piirsuart~. to: Article 2.Jcamiii~ri~i.D.g With ... $ecti9)l 
69434). · ..•... : .· .. · .. . .· .• "::.::·,.::.''. .... <.-. ·:: : ·:. :. . 
. (2) For applicants with income -and. assetS at 'bf u'i1der .. the Cal Grant B limits, th~ award 
amount" shall'·be the :ambunt· ·established ·pursuant •to Arf.i~\~ 3'(comm.eri~ing With ·'Section 
69435). . ". . .... " " ... ._ ... •:•_' .. ,,., ... ·:'"• .... ,_ ................... ;_._ ... .. 

· .. ·. _ .. ;694fl6:fj:, A -piirti~patiiig qii~g· institu~ion _shall rep6tfto :the. comi'ni~s\iin ~!)nil.ally as 
to 'the iiumber ·of 'students 'deterni.ined :tcCb.e.·iiideperideri.t pursii.aiit:to'MbparagTaptr :(E) of 
.paragraph {Bl of subdivisfon (b) of Sectio"n 6.9,436 'arid''lhe reliioriflnerefor:· :. · : ·.:' · . > --

, · · ·~ ·i··kticie· 5.'· Ginii~etit.ive c~Gtiirit'A''ind:B A~·ard·s·· _.·.. · 
. ". '69~37, "·(~). Coinriiencir\g ~th the· 20nl-:02 acacie~~ 'year' -:;;.;d :_e-;.~h .acadeinic Ye~ ,therea:f
.ter, 'there' shalFbe' established the Competitive Cal· Grant ;A _and .B . award pro grain for 

tstu."Cients' who did' not· receive a Cal Grant A cir B ·entitl~rrient award' pursuant to ArtiC\e 2 
. ·~commencing. With- Section_·. ·69434), 'Article "3'· (commen~iil'g· With . Section 69436)',' or Article-.· 4 

(commencing. with Section. 69436). •'Awards linii.de ,und'er this .S?Ction --a.re. il,ot'. entitlements. 
The submission of an application by a.S:tuderit'wl,der this section shill riot eiltitJ~· thafstlident 
~ an av;a,d: .. The selection .. o.f ~tudent~·undef.'this article shall tie dete:r:mine.d pursuant to. 
si,J.bdi~sion (c) .arid othenelevant: eriteria estal)lish~.d l;iy thttcomrriission ... " . . . '" <. : • • • 

(bl Atot\li of Z2;500 Cal·.G;~ntA and B. ~,,,;~ds ~-~all ·b~ gr~nted ~u~lly und~rthis ~cle 
on a competitive·basia· foi: ·applicant.s 'who ·.meet tlie ·general eligibility :criteria_iestaiblished in 
Arti~le .l .(cqmmencing _with; Sect.ion 69430) and. the priorities .established by tlie commission 
pursiiarit:ta ·subdiv'isicin .(cJ'. .. .- : ... ~ ··:· · ·. · 1 ..... . ··. ·· ·: -: " '-."' .. · · · .. ·• ·"" ::· , .... · 

. ell. Fh't{i>erc~nt oithe aw;;d~ r.er.er~ncetl in thi~ s~!idi~~ioii.ar~·a;a'i1at·!~ t~ ·all st~aents, 
including· California· community college student.s, who meet the financial need and acaderiiic 
requirementS establislied .'pursuant to :fhis .. artide'.- ·A student.- emolllilg: ·at a· _qualifying 

:2474 
. . ·. 
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baccalaureate degree granting institution shall apply by the March 2 deadline .. A Calif~rnia 
community college student is eligible to apply ·at the March 2. or the September 2 deadline. 

(2) Fifty percent of the a.;,_ards referenced in this subdi~on are reserved for sbidents who 
will be enrolled at a California community college. The coiruriission shall establish a second 
application deadlipe. of September.2 for community college students to "apply for.these awardH · 
effective with the fall .term or semester afthe·ZOOl-02 academic year. . 

(3) If ariy awards are not. distribqted pursuant to paragraphs (1) and (2) upon initial 
allocation of the awards under this article, the commission shall· make awards to as many 

. eligible students as possible, beginning with . the students ·with .the low.est expected. family . 
·contribution and highest academic merit, consistent .with the· i:riterfa adopted by. the comm.is~ 
Sien ptp"suant to subdivision (c), as practicable without exceeding ·an annual cumulative totii.J. of . 
22,500 awards.· · " ... ·· · · . · .. · · · 

'. (c)(il On .or before: February l," 2001., a~ting pursu~t .to S. public hearing process that is 
consi.stent ·with the Bagley-Keene Open,Meeting Act (Article 9. (commencing with' Se.ction 
11120). of Chapter 1. of .Part 1 .. of Division 3 of .Title 2. of: the .Government Ccide), ·the 
commjssion. 'shall' establish selection cnteria .for: Cal .Grant A and B . awlir.ds under the 
competitivw progr:µn, t}\.at .giv~ special consideration to disadvantaged .students, .trucing into 
consideration those :financial; educational, ·cultural, langilage, home, ·coirimuriity., environmen
tal, arid other conditi1ms that hamper' a student's access ··to,. and .. aqility to' pei'.sist' iii, 
·p~st'sE:icorida:ry e~~~ation. pfogra.mS. ·· · ' ·. ·. : · · · :.·'." · · :. · :··.; · ·· · · · · 

., (2) :\dClitional ,cp,nside.i:ati~n shall,b~ gi~~~ ~each offue foll.~vrin.i' .,• ' ', . '. •, .... : 
:'.CA) .'Student.(i. who graduated fi:om. high school or. it.S · equi~alent· .prloF. to. the 200(')_:01 

acaderii.ic year. ThiS subparagraph shall not. be applicable. afuir. the 2004--05 academic year. 

,"(B)• Students:pii:rsuing:Cal Grant B. awards who· ree·stablish th~ir grade point averages ....... . 

. .. (C) .St~dents·:.;_.hb did ~ot i~ceiv~ ·a.~ards .P,;s;,ant to Article 2 {conir,ie;cing vtith ·section .. 
(\\1434), Arti~!e 3. (cornrii.en~Ui.g .With. Sectfo!1 6943(5),, or. :A.fticie 4. <Commencing WitJ: · Sectio.n 
'69436). . . . . ' " . " . . : : " : . ' . . . . 

; ,(d) .AJl pthe; stude~ts who ~eetthe ·eiigi.bility i:eqcireU:ents·· pursuan~ to: A.rti~ie 'i' (~;~- · 
m~ncfu'g. v.jth. Secfon .. 69_43Q)' ru;~ e)igil:Jle. W_ corripete for an .. award plll"~llant ·to this ,artide . 
. 69437:3 .. ·cai ·The comffiission 'shall utiliie the standarcUzed ~tudent financial aid applicati.o~ 

described· in· Section 69432.9. · " · , · · '. · . . . · . 
\ •." - , ' _ • _ • - ·• ;··· ,· , ', ,; , .~ ••· • • •• • • ' , , , : • , ' I , , , • • ,, • • , . 1 , l 

(b) An. official fuiaricial ·aid ·application ·shall be. suh11)itted plirsuant to. Section 69432W 
· ·~µpniitted .. or postmarked no' later than Mirch.'2, o.r,S.eptembei:- .2 f9r students .. enrolled 'at a 

community c9llege: . . . . '. . . . . . ::· . " . 

i (c(A:student shall be enrolled. at]east pir.tctime. . . . . . . 
. 69437.5:'. 'Cal Grant A a!'d B ~war,ds ~hall be us~d oclyfor the purposes set forth in Article 

:2 (commerfc,ing, with .Seption 6.9434):and Article 3 (comniencing·:with·Section 69435), respec-
i tively · .: · · · · · · ·. · .. ": · · 

l'J .. • . : 69;3~ ;6, ·.(a): An ap~licant, corrrpe~g for an: award Under. this filticle shall::in~et ~11 'the 
reqli.irements of Article l (commencing wi~h Section 69430).'" · ·, . .. . . · · 

[
'. . :·(b).To .. compete for a'eorripetitive Cal.Grant A Aw.~d; ~n:·applicant shail,.'at·a m~um,. · 

I
. . meet 8:11 :of the re'quirerrients :of' Article 2 (comrirericing with Section 69434), ·with the exception 

of paragraph (1) 'of subdivision (b) of Sectio1f'69434. · · · ·· 

(c). To compete· for. a. competitive. Cal Grant 13 k'-wiird;· an. f-pplicant shall, at· a minimum, 
.meet all of'the requirements of Article.,3 .(comrriencmg with Section 69435), However,m.lieu · 
of meeting 'the grade P?iirt average reqiilie,ments of pafagraph·(3) of'Subilivisio'.1 ~a). of Sectl.on 
.69435.3,,a student' may reestablish his.or her·grade. p'oiJJt averai\e:b)' Complet111g at least ,16 
·Climulative units of credit· for".·academic coursework at an ·ac.credited:Califorma commun~ty 
coll~ge, as· defined by the ccimm.issron', by' regillation, With at le.a.st a .z.o commrir;Uty cl?llege 
graM pomt average. · · · " ., · · , . , ·,: ... · . ",..' ·.. · . " . . . 

~ (d) T-o compete fq; a.:competitiv~ CalifOJ:"cla Commil.riity Colleg·e or:ansfer .Cal· Gran~ Awa:d." . 
. ·an applicant shall, .at a minimum,. tne<;lt the ·reqilirements of .A:m.cle 4 (commencmg Wlth 
Section 69436); with t)le exceptiun of paragr:;i.ph .(8) of_.subdwISron.(b) ·of Sect10n ·69436. 
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., · ·cef All other·competitors.shall; at a rninim\lln, comply With all of the requirements ·of·· 
I · subdivision (b) of Section '69432.9. 

(f) An individual .selected for .a Cal Grant A award who enrolls ID a California coinmunity 
:college may elect. to have the award held in reserve for him or her for a period not .to .exceed 

'two ·academic years, except that the .commission.may extend 'the period.in which 'his or her • ' 
·award may ·be held in reserve for up .. tci three· academic 'years if, in the. commission's judgment, 
.the. rate. of aca.demic pro'gress has .been as rapid as could be expected for the. personal. and . 
.financial conditions that the student has encountered .. · The. commission shall, iii this case, . 
hold foe award in·res\)rve"for the additional ye·a,r;, . Upon receipt of a request to. transfer tlie 
award to !I tuitiozj or· f~e' chii,rging q11alifying institu_tion., the. individual will be' e]igi):ile to 
.reqeive .the Cal Gr:i,nt A, awa~d p;reviousl;r. h~ld in :resel"'l~ if, at. the. tjme. of tl)e .requ~st, he .or 
she meets 'aJl of.the reqllireinentS of this ar~cle. 'Upon receipt of .tne request.th.EO ~onu,mssion. 
shall reassess the financial. need ·of the award recipient. The ·commission.may prescribe· the . 
forriis :ind procedures to· be utilizedfor tli:e purposes ilftJ:is ·section. A ·reCipient's years .of . 
eligibility .for. pajmerit' of beneftts shall'· be based· upon: his "or· her grade level at .tfie .. tiri:ie the 
award·iB trani;ferred'tl:ithe tuition cide~ charging "qualifying i:riiltitution. imy award. so held.· 
in· reserve shall only be counted once fuwal-.d 'the 22,500 ·awards auth.orized by thls~arlicle. 
' 6~43~.7: 'After' two ~Vi'.~a.· cy~le~.' th~. ,t!ornraj~sio~.~si,;lll r~.~ew tli~' ~onipetli;i~~.· 'gr~rit 

. pro grain and its' 'pi"iotities tcr,:gain .a. better: understanding of early p~cipatibn ,p;i.ttepi.s a11d 
tO determine the nutial level.Of program effectiveness'. "!'he, cbm'ijiissiqli. 6hall.reptj.i:tf,th~$e 
findings to .the Legislature a11d the Governor by Decembe(31, 2003; .and ·ea.c~ yeni thereafter. 

' .·" .. ·-·. -. : . \· .· .. ··:· ·~· . '. · ... ··; .. " 

". '.::·I 

; · .. · · . ,,: , , -; ;;. .. Article 7. " Cal Grant T Program. _, . · . 

. ' 6944~.- '\~j )Jomiie~~irii{;;,iththe wb1~02'~cacieirue·'i'~iir: 'a~«i e'~6h' ac~dercl(y~ar ;her~~-
' far, Cal Grant •f awari:ls shall lie iised~ciri:ly"foi: .tuition and stiiden't fees for a milldmiliri of one 
a~:i.deicic:ye'a.f, iif full~time attendance m:a program of.Jir.9tessii:nial :Ptepiratiiin:'t:h'at has been 
approved_~:\'}1ie. 'Qalj.forhia 99!Ilmissicin on T~acl:ier Credentialii)j;. There shall !le a inirliillurii 

. of 3,000 new Cal Grant 'r :awards each' jrear:. 'The: maxfnmin award amour,t; :ana 'the~tothl 
amount of funding; shall be determined each year in 'the annual Budget·A~t. As a: cbliditiori 
of receiVfng"a Cal· Grant T' award, a. recipient •shall teach for one year iii a low"perfo:riiing 

. school,. :as -defined in stibdivisfon (c) of· Se.ction · 44765,··for· each two thousand dollar"($2;0DO) 
incentive jlrovi.ded through the'·Cal Grarit T Progra,m,. for a:perioa not· to '.excee!l' four years'. 
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A:ny recipient who fails- to meet ·his or· her teaching obllgatio.n shall repay the. C!J.l Grant T 
-ar~ .· . . ·. . ~ • ... ·. . , 
. . cb) The corn.nrissiofr shall allocate Cal. Grant T awards -using academic criteria or i:riteri~ 
related to past performance similar t6 that used in· awarding ·Cal Grant A .awards for the· · 
2000--01 academi.C year .. · . : · . · · . . . · · · · .· · ·· · . ·. · . . · 

SEC. 5. Section 69514.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: · :· 

· 695i4.5. (ai ·The· Coinmunity College Student Fin~cial ·Aid ·Outreach Program. is hereby 
established. The· commission ·shall, in consilltation With the office of-the· Chancellor of the 

· Cil.lifornia Comm unify C_olleges; develop an:d .admihister ti\is progr~ for :_the purpose of 
pr9viding fffiailcial"aid traiiiing to high school and-community college couiiS-elors anq·advisors · 
who work. with students planni:ri!r to attend or attending. a coi:nmunity college. Th1B training 
shall also address the specific needs of all of the following: · ·· · ·. · -

. : ._:(Ir Canµnuiiity coll~ge studen~ !ntending to ·tr~fer ro 'a four~year· instit~twn of high~r 
education.-; , ..... : · . ·. · ··: . · · . : · . · . · · · · · ·: · ·' .: · . · ·. · ·: · • .. · · . · . ··. 

(2~ _Foster yOuth. · - · -.·.·· 

(3) Students ·wlth disa'.bilitiffii: · ' · . ' 
. ·. (b) Theip'r.ai;r~ ·siia.u i>~·ovici~ ap~ci.ilize<l.worin~ti~n on Jiri°a~ci~ aid opiiorturuties ·avail- . 
able.to corirrilunity coll~gei studeiits, With a p'ii.rticular fociis on students who. plan "to transfer. 
to a four, year c61lege or . university. The commission shall work in collaboration With the 
Chancellor "6(tlii! Oliliforn.ii(Coirumifefy (Jolleges and· other segmentS 9f higher education to 
.deNelop ·and distr:ibute this· specialiied inf_ormatignto ·assist commuruty.college·students ·who 
are planning to. transfer to a ~our-y"ear'.college or ·tiniv_ersify. ·Each ·)•ear, ~the progiaiii 'shall 
offercfinancial aid .workshops for high· school and ·coi:ninunity·college·coun~elors, targeted fo~ 
students pl\l.Illling to attentl. a .coininuirity college ·o,r to: transfedtom a ccimniunity· college to· a 

. .four-year institution. of .. higher. e\lucaticin: The progr~ shall assist· community .college 
coinilielots".in conducting student and fanlily workshops .that provide general. information 
about financial aid and teclinical a.Ssistance in ·completing financial. aid forms. · . · · 

· · (~)'Tile program; shill. co~aentiate-if.s· i!:ff-orti :·oii 'high schooiS.'and commW!i.ty colleges that 
are 1ooated in.geographic areas that have e<"high pe:rcentage of low-income families ... 

'SEC. 6. -S~ction69547:5is added fo the•E-diicatiori Code, to ~ead: · 
. . 69~7.5:. Commencing on J anuari i, 2001, this· article shall be applicable.only to st\l.dent.s 
who ·have· received an· award pursuant ···to ·this· ·aTticle on or before : December 31, 20(JO. · 
: .S)i:Q .. 7~_:-.secti~n· \)9547.9 is ·added to the Education .Code, to'read: : .. · · ·. -._ .... 
·.'' 69~1.9: :,·Tttis.articfoiihalJ, reinain iii. eff~ct·oniy untiLfaribary:_l; 2010, and as oHhat date is 
repealed; unless il"later.'enaetecj stiitutE!,' that iS .. enl!cted before ·January J, 2010, deletes or . 

. . eid:ends.tli:i.t"date.':'-_' .·;' ·.····· ---:··' ·"'" ·.·'. - ·_: ·:·:-. · .. ,,· :·: .. ·.: .... · · · ···. · · · .-.:· ·· · · 

. SEC:' 8. The "Stud~nt:Aid ·Qcinilii.is;iori· sh~·anmi.~Uy report to·:the-- Lefijsjature and fue_ · . 
. Governor ·on ·the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochlgiari-Va.scuncellos Cal Grant:Program .from its _incej)-' · 
tiori cin both.of the foriowirig:·.-' ,,· ·· ! · · · :,: '- .-J: .: :· · · "'-'; · · · ·. . · · ··. · '. · · · · ' · 

. . (a)· 1"r1e number. of Cal Grant ~pplicants and new a~d c~ntinuin~ recipients each. year .. Thi.S 
.'data.shalhnc1ude at:a riiinimuin the·followihg;infoim.8.tl'on abont.recipients:. educational leve\, 
· gi-ade-'paint average; segment, cif attendance;,number 'af'co:rrirnunify i:ollege:tr.ansfer.stutlentS. · 
). (b) 'A iongitudinalicompo:nent_th·at me·a.sures stttde11t.:persis~n~ei arid:graduation:rates· o:Ver 
tini.e., .-:. · . ·.· · · . · ;_ ·. · < :, .- · · · · ·: .. · ·•· .- :. · · ,.. · 

SEO. ·9. NotWithstandjng any .other provision of lav;'; the· Director. of Financ~.'in:i.y 
_authorize the:augmentation; from the'Speci:i.l FAl'rid1:or Economic :Uncertainties es~a~lis.h~d · 

. pursuant' to Section 164I8 ·of the·'Government. Code,_ of.the .. annuhl· amount apprppr1aced for 
the· p\:irpbs¢ 'of making Cal Grant. awards pursuant'tlr Chapter T.'7. (commencing With Secfon 
69430) of Part 42 of the·.Edutation- Code,~aS nec~ssaiy to' fully fund the· number. of.awards 
req\J.ireci.to·· be: granted, by ,that cha'pte,-, .. ·_No.·augmentation. may._ be. authorized ·i;nder _this .. 
se"ctian · sooner. tnan 30: .d.ays .. after the . .-Director: of Fmance· .. provides .written,. nptiee of t~e 
·proposed· augtnenbation to :the .. Chairperson ·of the Joi,nt: Legislative; Bud~et: Com;illt:tee: and 
:the. ch all-persons ._of. the·· co!(lmittees. in each. hou~.e, bh~t .-consider-. approp~eabons,: nor -so_o11er · 
. than whatever.}esser time ·those persons;' or their· desiguees; may .i.n ._each mstance -~letermme. . 

· ' · Addl\lon~ arc-cha~ges -lndlcated'coy-undeiline; ·:·deletions. by-·asteiisks_.·•.,. ~ •. ··24:7.7- · 
.. •' ·.· .,,·--.- .. 
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Ch: 403, § 10 STATUTES OF. 2000 

SEC: 10. (a) The sum of one million .frve. huiidred thousand do~s ($1,500,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Student Aid Commission far expenditure, without 
regard to fiscal year, for support. costs. r.elated to..the administration of. this act:" · . • . · · · 

[o) The expenditure of the funds appropriated in subdivision (a) is subject to approval of a 
work plan by the D'epartment of Finance, once 3~ay written notification has been ·given to 
the Chairperson 'of the.Joint Legislative Budget Committee, or his or her designee. 

(c) Notwithstanding any other· provision of law, any deficiency re'quest submitted by the 
Student Aid Comrllission and recommended by the Director of Financ.e, pursuant to Sectioo 
27 .00 of the Budget Act of 2000, for the ·p~oseii bf impleD,lel\ting. this act, shall be considered 
to b.e for·unanticipated expefises incw::;red·in.the·aperation of existing programs, and. shall be 

.. subject to any o~her pertinent provisions. 9f Section 27 .00 of tpe Budget Act .of 2000. 
(d) In order to·erisure proper· planning for administration of this.act, ·it is thdntent of the 

Legislature ~hat the. Departrn,en~ cif ·Finance cq:risider a· Spring Finance . Lettei:. from · the 
Student Aid Commission for· inclusion in the Budget Bill for the 2001412 fisci\l ye~.fo~ the 
purposes of requesting funds to con}ply Wi~h thlS act in the 2001-02 fiscal year; . 

(e) No funds provided 'pursuant to this section shall be ~ended for infonnation · t~chnolo
gy ·projects prior to approval ·by 'the Department of Finance !L'ld ·tlie Dej:iartrnent· of 
Infoi;mation ·Techho!Ogy 'of a Feasibility Study Report or a Special Project Report,' as 
applicabl<1.' ' ' .. ' • " ' . ' ' ," ' ' ' ' ' . : ' ' 

.. sE:c, 1 {.. ' This.: a.cit· iS, an 1fi:iency ·stktut~. rie~essii.ry f~~ th~· ii'cin~oiate pr~se~~tion .of: the · 
·· pub)fopeace, hefilth; o:i<safety within the meaning aLArticle.IV.iif the Cortstitutioil'.and shall · 

go:into ii:nmedfate effect. The facts constitutingthe)i.ecessity.'are: . .' ' .:· :. ·.<. . , .. · .. ' ' 
·~'-;In ord;; for~hls ~ct·to"take eff~ctin"j;irti~.tci ~~ply.to high,'school se~fo~s.~hci gr'adu~te ~· 
.the :20.00-m .academic year!.it:js.·necessary·tha,t it take efi'.ect.inimediately. , ... · . . . ·.: ,:·.· . :. 

'' .. ~ . . ... .. . . ~- : 

"---,,-,----,---.. _, '· .. 
. ~ .. :; '_.: .. :. . ,.· 

.: .. ·:···:.:.. 

2478 Addllian's"oor. changes" Indicated ·b,, u d. II · d 1 · . , .~:.:: a elions '"by. asterisk< * • • • 
- ' 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 69432.8. Advance payments 

The commission mny determine that a.n advance payment is essential to ensure that funds provided 
pursuant to this chapter to assist studants to enroll in postaecondary education are available at the time 
students enroll. Upon ma.king that determinati011, tho commission may, on the basis of institutional 
academic calendars, advance, per term to aut.hari:z.ed poP.t8econdary educational institutions, the funds for 
eligible students who have indicated they will attend those irutitut.ions, Jess an amount based on historical 
claim enToHment attrition information. Each institution shall disburse the funds in accordance with the 
provisions set forth in the inatitutlonnl agreement between the commission and the institution. 

(Added by St.nta.2000, c. 403 IS.B.1644), § 4, eff. Bepl. 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 694.H~.9. Applications; financial need; grade point average 

(a) A Cal Grant applicant shall submit a complete official financial aid application pursuant to Section 
69433 and applicable regulations adopted by the commisBion. 

(b) Financial need shall be ·determined using the federal financial need. methodology pursuant to 
subdivision (a) or Section 69506 e.nd applicable regulations adopted by the commission, and BB established 
by Title JV of the Federal Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. Secs. 1070 et seq., as amended). The 
calculation of financial nsed shall be consistent with the commission's methodology for financial need for 
the 2000-01 academic year. ' 

(1) "Expected family contribution," with respect to an applicant shall be determined using the federal 
methodology pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 69506 (as established by Title JV of the federal Higher 
Educstion Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. Secs. 1070 et seq.)) e.nd applicable rules and regulations 
adopted by the commission. 

(2) Financial need is defined BB the difference bstween the student's cost of attendance BB determined 
bJ' the commission and the expected family contribution. The calculation of financial need shall be 
consistent with the commiasion's methodology for determining financial need for the 2000-01 academic 
year as established hy Title JV, of the federal Higher Education Act of 1965, BB amended (20 U.S.C. Secs. 
1070 et ssq.). 

(3)(A) The minimum financial need required for receipt of an initial Cal Grant A or Cal Grant C award 
shall be not leas than the maximum annual award value for the applicable institution, plus an additional 
one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,600) of financial need. 

(B) The minimum financial need required for receipt of e.n initial Cal Grant B award shall be no less 
than seven hundred dollars ($700). 

(c) The commisBion shall require that a grade point average be submitted for all Cal Grant A nnd B 
applicants, except for those pennitted to provide teat scares in lieu of a grade point average. The 
commission shall require that each report of a gTB.de point average include a certification, executed under 
penalty of perjury, by a school official, that the grade point average reported is accurately reported. The 
certification shall include a statement that it is subject to revi..w by the commission or its designee. The 
commission shall adopt regulations that establish a grace period for receipt of the grade point average 
and any appropriate corrections, and that set forth the circumstances under which a student may submit 
a specified test ecore designated by the commission, by regulation, in lieu of submitting n qualifying grade 
point avernge. lt is the intent of the Legislature that high schools and institutions of higher education 
certify·the grade point averages of their students in time to meet the application deadlines imposed by 
this chapter. 
(Added by Stats2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. SepL 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

~ 69433. Awards to be hnaed on financial need; standurdized financial aid applications 

(a)(l) A Cal Grant Program oward shall be hosed upon the financial need of the applioont, and shall not 
exceed the calculated financial need for any individual applicant. The minimum level of financial need of 
each opplicant shall be determined by the commission pursuant to Section 69432..9. The commission may 
provide renewal awnrtls. 

(2) A student attending a nonpublic institution shall receive a renewal award for tuition or fees, or 
both 1 in E1J1 a.mount not to exceed th~ maximum allowable award amount that was in effec.t in the year in 
which the student first received a new award. 

(b) A Cal Grant· award authorized pursuant to this chapter shall be defined as a full-time equivalent 
grant. An award to a part-time student eholl be a fraction of a full-time grant, "" determined by the 
commission. 

(c)(l) The commission shall prescribe the use of standardized student financial aid applications for 
California. These applications shall be simple in nature, and collecc common data elements required by 
the federal government. and those elements needed to meet the objectives of state-l\mdecl and institution
al financial aid programs. 

(2) The applications prescribed in parawaph (1) shall be utilized for the Cal Grant Program, all other 
programs funded by the state or a public institution of postsecondary education (except for the Financial 
Assistance Program of the Board of Governors of the California Communicy Colleges authorized by 
Chapter 1118 of the Statutes of 1987, for which a simplified application designed for that sole purpose 
may be used), and all federo.I programs administered by a public postsecondary education institution. 

(3) Supplemental application information may be utilized if the information is essential to accomplish
ing the objectives of individual programs. All supplemental application information used for the purpo•e. 
of commission-administered programs shall be subject to approval by the commission, and applications 
shall be identical for programs with similar objectives, us determined by the commission. 

(4) Public postsecondary institutions are encouraged to use, but may decide whether to use, the 
standard applications for funds provided by private donors. 

(n) The Legislature finds and de~lares that it is in the best interest of students that all postsecondary 
education institutions in California participating in federal and state-funded financial aid progrwns accept 
the standard applications prescribed by the commission. 

(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prevent an individual publio postsecondary institution from process
ing, with its own staff and fiscal resources, the standard financial aid applications specified in subdivision 
(c) for student aid programs for which it has legal responsibility. 

(e) The commission may enter into contracts with a public agency or a private entity to improve the 
processing and distribution af grants1 · fellowships1 and loans through 1.:he use of electronic networks and 
unified data bases. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 69433.5. Residence and other requirements 

(a) Only a resident of California, as determined by the commission pursuant to Part 41 (commencing 
with Section 68000), is eligible for an initial Cal Grant award. The recipient Rho.11 remain eligible for 
award renewal only if he or ehe is a California resident, in attendance, and maltlng satiefaet.ory academic 
progress at a qualifying institution, as determined by the commission. · 

(b) A part-time student shall not be discriminated against in the selection of Cal Grant Program award 
recipients, and an award to a p!l.rt-time student shall be approximately proportional to the time the 
student spends in the instructional program, BB determined by the commission. A first-time. On! Grant 
Program award recipient who is a part-time student shall be eligible for a full-time renewal awn.rd if he or 
she becomes a full-time student. 

(e} Cal Grant Program award.a shall be awarded without regard to race, religion, creed, sex, or age. 

(d) No applicant shall receive more than one type of Cal Grant Program award concurrently. Except 
as provided in Section 69440, no applicant shall: 

(l)' Receive one or a combination of Cal Grant Program awards in exceaa of the amount, equivalent to 
the award level for a total of four yea.rs of full"time attendance in an undcrgraduate program, except as 
provided in Section 69433.6. 

(2) He.ve obtained a baccalaureate degree prior to receiving a On! Grant Program award, except as 
provided in Section 69440. 

(e) A Cal Grant Program award, except as provided in Section 69440, may only be ueed for educational 
expenses of a program of study leading directJy to an undergraduate degree or certificate, or for 
expenaee of undergraduate coursework in a· program of srudy lending directly to a first professional 
degree, but for which no baccalaureate degree is awarded. 

(D Commencing in 1999, the commission shall, for students who accelerate college attendance, increase 
the amount of award proportional to the period of additional attendance resulting from attendance in 
classes that fulfill requirements or electives for graduation during summer terms, eeaaions, or quarte!"B. 
Jn the aggregate, the total amount a student may receive in a four-year period may not be increased as a 
result of accelerating his or her progrees to a dewee by attending summer terms, sessiona1 or quarters. 

(g) The commission shall notify Cal Grent award recipients of the availability of funding for the 
summer term, seB!lion, or qua.rt.er through prominent notice in financial aid award letters, materials, 
guides, electronic information, and other means that mn)' include, but not neceeenrily be limited to, 
surveys, newspaper articles, or attachmenU! to communications from the commission and any other 
published documents. 

(h) The commission may require, by the adoption of rules and regulations, the production of reports, 
aecounting, documents, or other necessary statements from the award recipient and the college or 
university of attendance pertaining to the use ar application of the award. 

(i) A Cal Grant Program 1>ward may be utilized only at a qualifying inetirution. 
(Added by Stats2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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69433.6. Renewal of awards 

(a) Ca.I Grant. A awards and Cal Grant B awards may be renewed for a tot.al of the equivalent of four 
years of full-time attendonce in an undergraduate program provided that financial need continues tff 
exist. Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, the total' number of years of eligibility for grants 
pursuant to this section shall be based on the student's educational level in his or her course of study as 
designated by. the institution of attendance when the recipient initially receives payment for a grant. 

(b) For n student em·olled in an institutionally prescribed five-year undergraduate program, Cal Grant 
A awnrds and Cal Grant B awards may be renewed for a total of five yeru·s of full-time attendance, 
provided thot financial need continues to exist. 

(c)(l) A Cal Grant Program award recipient who has completed a boccaloureate degree, and who has 
bee11 admitted to and i.s enrolled in a program of professional teacher preparation at an institution 
approved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing is eligible frn:, but not entitled to, 
renewal of a Col Grant Program award for an additional year of fuU-time attendance, if financial need 
continues to exisl 

(2) Payment for an additional year is limited to only those courses required for an initial teaclring 
autharu:atian. All a.ward made under this subdivision may not. be used for other courses. 

(d) A student's Cal Grant renewal eligibility shall not have lapsed more than 15 months prior to the 
poyment of an award !or purposes of this section. 
(Added by Stal:.s.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ .69433.7. Rcgulntions 

The corrunission shall adopt regulations necessary to implement this chapter. Notwithsmnding any 
other provision of law, the commission may adopt emergency regulations pursuant to Section ll 34!il of 
the Government Code in order to ensure that the program enacted by this cbaptor may function in its 
first academic year. 
(Added by Stats2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 6H434. Use of uwnrd; criteria for award 

(n) Commencing with the 2001--02 academic year, and each academic year thereafter, a Cal Grant A 
award shall be used only for tuition or student fees, or both, in a for-credit instructional program with n 
length of not less than two academic years. Each student who meets the Cnl Grant A qualifications as 
set forth in this nrticle shall be guaranteed an award. The amount of any individual award is dependent 
on the cost of tuition or fees, or both, at the qualifying institution at which the student is enrolled. For 
each applicant, the award amount shall not exceed t.he amount of the calculated financial need. 

(b) Pursuant t.o Section 66021.2, any California resident is entitled to a Cal Grant A award, and the 
commission shall allocate that award, if all of the following criteria are met: 

(l) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete financial aid application, 
submitted or postmarked no later thun March 2 of the academic year of high school graduation or its 
equivalent for the award year immediately following the academic year of high school graduation or its 
equivalent, or no later thnn March 2 of the academic year foUowing high school graduation or its 
equivnlenf for the second award year following the year of high school graduation or its equivalenl 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 

(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at least 3.0 on a four-point scale. 

(4) The studen~s household has an income and asset level that does not exceed the level for Cal Grant 
A recipients set forth in Section 69432.7. 

(5) The student is pu:rsuing an undergraduate academic program of not lees than ·two academic years 
that is offered by a qualifying institution. 

(6) The student is enrolled at least port time. 

(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set fort.h in Article 1 (commencing 
wit.h Section 69430). 

(8) The student graduated from high school or its eauivalent during or after the 2000-01 academic 
~ 

(c) A student who meets the Cal Grant A Entitlement Program criteria specified in this article shall 
receive a Cal Grant A award far tuition or fees 1 or both, pursuant to Section 66021.2. 
(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000. Amended by Stats.2001, o. B (8.B.176), 
§ 1, eff. May 4, 2001.) 
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EDUCATION CODE § 69434.5 

§ 6~434.5. Peraans enrolling in n community college 

An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California community coUege may elect 
to have the award held in reserve far him ar her for a period not ta exceed two academic years, except 
that the commission may extend the period in which his or her award may be held in reserve for up to 
three academic years if, in the commission's judgment, the rate of academic progress has been as rapid as 
could be expected foi· the personal and finamial conditions that the student has encountered. The 
commission shaU, in this case, hold Llie award in reserve for the additional .year. Upon receipt of a 
request ta transfer the award to a tuition 01· fee charging qualifying institution, the individual shall be 
eligible to receive the Cal Grant A award.previously held in reserve if, at the time of the request, he or 
she meets all of the requirement.a of this article. Upon receipt of the request, the commission •hall 
reassess the financial need of the award recipient. The commission may prescribe the forms and 
procedures to be utilized for the purposes of this section. A recipient's years of eligibility for P•J'ITient of 
benefits shall be based upon his or her grade level at the time the award is transferred to the 'tuition or foe charging qualifying institution. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12; 2000. Amended by Stats.200!, c_ 159 (8.B.662), § 80.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 6fM35. Use of nward; nwarding of grants in first academic year 

(a)(l) Commencing with the ZOOi--02 academic year, and each academic year thereafter, a Cal Grant B 
award shall be used only for tuition, student fees, 11.Ild access costs in a for-fredit instructional program 
that is not less than one academic year in length. 

(2) The commission shall award a.cceas gra11ts i.n a student1s first 11r:a.de1nic year. ln subsequent yenrs.1 
the award shnll include an additional amount to pay tuition or fees, or hath, to attend college at a public 
or private four-year college or university or other qualifying institution for all Cal Grant B nwards 
pursuant tn paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of Section GGOZl.2. In no event shall the .total award in any 
year exceed the applicant's calculated financieJ need. 

(3) Not more than 2 percent of new Cal Grll.Ilt B recipients en.rolling for the first time in an institution 
of postsecondBJJ' education shall be eligible for payments for tuition or fees, or hath, in their first. 
academic year of attendance. The commission shall adopt regulations specifying the criteria used to 
driformine which applicants, if any, receive both tuition and fees plus the access grant in the first year of 
enrollment. Priority shall be given to students with the lowest expected family contribution pursuant to 
Section 69432.7 and the highest level of academic merit. 

(b) An award for access costs under this article shall be in nn annual amount not tn exceed one 
thouall.Ild five hundred fifty-one dollars ($1.551). This amount may be adjusted in the annual Bud~el Act. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, elf. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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EDUCATION CODE 

§ 69435.3. Criteria for receiving Cnl Grant B award 

(a) Any California resident ill entitled ID receive a Cal Grant B award, and the commiSllion shall 
allocate thnt award pursuant ID Section 66021.2; if all of the following criteria are met: 

· (1) The student has submitted, pursuant to Section 69432.9, a complete financial aid application, 
submitted or postmarked no later than March 2 of the academic year of high school graduation or ita 
equivalent for the award year immediately following the academic year of high school graduation or ita 
equivalent, or no later than March 2 of the academic year following high school graduation or its 
equivalent for the second award year fo~lo"ong the year of high school graduation or ita equivalent. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pilrsuant to Section 69433. 

(3) The student attains a high school grade point average of at ieast 2.0 on a four-point scale. 

(4) The student's household has an income and asset level that doca not exceed the level for Cal Grant 
B recipients as set forth in Section 69432. 7. 

(5) The student is pursuing an undergrsduote academic progrnm of not less than one academic yenr 
that is offered by a qualifying institution. · 

(6) The student is enrolled at krurt. pnrtrtime. 

(7) The student meets the general Cal Grant eligibility requirements set forth in Article 1 (commencing 
with SecUon 69430). 

(8) The student graduated from high school or its eouivalent during or after the ZOOO-Ol academic 
~ 

(b) A student • • • who meets the Cal Grant B • • • Entitlement Program criteria soecified in this 
nrtii:!le shall receive a. Cnl Grant B award for access costs and tuition nnd fees pursuant to Section 66021.Z. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. SepL 12, 2000. Amended by Stats.2001. c. 8 (S.B.176), 
§ Z, eff. May 4, 2001.) 
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G!M3G. Students transferring from communilJ' college to qun!ifying bacculnureale program; 
eligibility and criteriu for nwnrding Cal Grant A or B award 

(al Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year thereafter, a student who 
was not awarded a Cal G:ant A or B award plll"suant to Article 2 (commencing with ·Section 69434) or 
Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435) at the time of his or her high school graduation but, at the 
time of transfer from a Onlifornia community college to a qualifying baccalaureate program, meets all of 
the criteria set forth in subdivision (b), shall be entitled to a Cal Grant A or B award. 

(b) AJiy California resident transferring from a California community college to a qualifying institution 
that offers a baccalaureate degree is entitled to receive, and the commission shall award. a Cal Grant A or 
B award depending on the eligibility determined purAunnt to subdivision (c), if all of the following criteria 
nre met: 

(1) A complete official finuncial !lid application has been submitted or postmarlrnd pursuant la Section 
69432.9, no later t.han the Mal'ch 2 of the year immediat,ely preceding the award year. 

(2) The student demonstrates financial need pursuant to Section 69433. 

(3) The student has earned a community college grade point. average of at leaat 2.4 on a 4.0 acale and is 
eligible to transfer to a qualifying institution that offers a haccalaureate degree. 

(4) The student's household has an income and asset level not exceeding the limit.9 set forth in Section 
69432.7. 

(5) The student is pursuing a baccalaureate degree that is offered bl' a qualifying institution. 

(6) He or she is enrolled at least parl-time. 

(7) The student meets the general Ow Grant eligibility requirement.9 set forth in Article l (commencing 
with Section 69430). · 

(8) ·The student ' • • does not meet the federal definition of • " • an indeoenclent student, as set 
forth in subsection (r]) of Section l087vv of Title 20 of the United States Code, with the exception of: 

(A) A ·student who is an orphan or a ward of the court and who will not be 24 yearn old or older by 
December 31 of the award year. 

[B) A student who is a veteran of the United States Armed Forces nnd who will not be 24 years old or 
older by December 3l of the award year. 

IC) A student who is a married person and who will not be 24 years old or older by December 31 of tile 
nward year. 

ID) A student who wHJ not be 24 years old or older by December 31 of the award year and who has 
dependents other than a spouse. 

(E) A student who will not be 24 years old or older by December 31 of the award year and for whom a 
financ.ial ai'd administrator makes doc.umented determination of independence b11 reason of other unusual 
circumstances. 

(9) ·The student • • • graduated from a California high school or its equivalent during or after the 
200()..-01 academic year. 

(c) The amount and type of the award pursuant to this article shall be determined as follows: 

(1) For applicants with income and aesets at or Linder the Cal Grant A limits, the award amount shall 
be the amount established pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434). 

(2) For applicants with income and assets at or under the Cal Gra:nt B limits, the award amount shall 
be the amount established pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435). 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.l644), § 4, elf. Sept. 12, 2000_ AJnended by Stats.2001, c. 8 (S.B.176), 
§ 3, eff. May 4, 2001.) 
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§ 69436.5. Reparl an number of independent students 

A participating qualifying institution shall report to the comrmssoan annually as to the number of 
students determi11ed to bo independent pursuant to subparagraph (E) of paragraph (8) of subdivision (b) 

of Section 69436 and the reasons therefor. 
(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. lZ, 2000.) 
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§ 69437' Est.nblishment. of prOb'Tam; number or awards 

(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, and each academic year thereafter, there shall be 
established the Competitive Cal Grant A and B award progrllm for students who did not receive a Cal 
Grant A or B entitlement awnrd pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), Article 3 
(commencinrr with Section 69435), or Article 4 (commencing with Section 69436). Awards made under 
this sect.ion are not. entitlements. The submission of an appiii::ation by a student under this sect.ion shnll 
not entitle that student to an award. The selection of students under this article shall be determined 
pursuant to subdivision (c) and other relevant criteria established by the commission. 

(b) A total of 22,500 Cal Grant A and B awards shall be granted annually under this article on a 
competitive b"8is for applicnnu; who meet the general eligibility criteria established in Article 1 
I commencing with Section 69430) and the priorities established by the commission pursuant to subdivision 
(c). 

(1) Fifty percent of the awards referenced in this subdivision are available to all students, inoluding 
California community college students, who meet the financial need and academic requirements estab
lished pursuanl to this articie. A student enrolling at a qualifying baccalaureate degree granting 
institution shall apply by the March 2 deadline. A California community college student is eligible to 
apply at the Mllrch 2 or the September 2 deadline. 

(2) Fifty percent of the awards referenced in this subdivision are reserved for students who will be 
enrolled at a California community college . The commission shall establish a second application deadline 
of September 2 for community college students to apply for these awards effective with the fall term or 
semester of the 2001--02 academic year. 

(3) lf any awards are no\ distributed pursuant to paragraph.s (!) and (2) upon initial allocation of the 
awarda under this article, the commission shall make awards to as many eligible students as poesible, 
beginning with the students with the lowest expected fllmily contribution and highest academic merit, 
consistent with the criteria adopted by the commission pursuant to subdivision (e), as practicable without 
exceeding an annual cumulative total of 22,500 awards. 

(c)(l) On or before February_ 1, 2001, acting pursuant to a public hearing process that ill consistent with 
the Bagley-Keene Open Meeting Act (Article 9 (commencing with Section ll 120) of Chapter I of Part l 
of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code), the commission shall establish selection criteria for Cal 
Grant A and B awards under the competitive program that give special consideration to disadvantaged 
students, ta.icing into consideration those finn.nclal 1 educational, r:ultural 1 language, home, community, 
environmental 1 a.nd other conditions that hamper a student's access to, n.nd ability to persist in, 
postsecondary education programs. 

(2) Addiloional consideration shall be given to each of the following: 

(A) Students who· graduated from high school or its equivalent prior to the 2000--01 academic year. 
This subparagraph shall not be applicable after the.2004--05 academic year. 

ffi) Students pursuing Cal Grant B awards who reestablish their grade point averages. 

(C) Students who dld not receive awards pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), 
Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435), or Article 4 (commencing with Section G9436). 

(d) All other students who meet the eligibility requirements pursuant to Article 1 
Section 69430) are.eligible to compete for an award pursuant to this article. 

(Added by St:ats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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§ G9437.3. Application; enrollment requirement 

(a) The commission shall utilize•the standardized student financial aid application described in Section 

6~432.9. 

(b) Ali official financial aid application shall be submitted pursuant to Section 69432.H, submitted or 
postmarked no later than March 2, or September 2 for students enrolled at a community college. 

(c) A student shall be enrolled at least part-time. 

(Added by Stats.2000. c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, e.fi. SepL 12, 2000.) 
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69437 .6. Requirements 

(a) An applicant competing for an award under this article shall meet all the requirements of Article 1. 
(commencing with Section 69430): 

[b) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant A !'_wnrd, an applicant shall, at a minimum, meet all of the 
requirements of Article 2 (commencing with Section 69434), with the exception of .pararrraphs (I) and (8) 
al subdivision (b) of Section 69434. Haw.ever. in lieu of meeting the grade aoint average reauirement set 
forth in oaragraoh '(8) of subdivision (b) of Section 69434. an apoiicant may submit a cammunitv college or 
college grade point average of at leaat 2.4 on a 4.0 scale. 

(c) To compete for a competitive Cal Grant B !'_ward, D.11 applicD.llt shall, at a minimuin, meet all of tha 
requirements of Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435), with the exception of oaragraahs ([.)and (8) 
of subdivision (a) of Section 69435.3. However. in lieu of meeting the grade point average.requirements 
of parag-raph (3) of subdivision (a) of Section 69436.3, a student may reestablish his or her grade point 
average by completing at least 16 cumulative units of credit for academic courseworh at an accredited 
California community coUege, aa defined by the commission, by regulation, with at least a 2.0 commllnity 
college grade point average. 

(d) To compete for a competitive California Community College T·ranafer Cal Grant Award, an 
applicant shnll, at a minimum, meet the requirements of Article 4 (commencing with Section 69436), with 
the exception of paragraohe (8) and (9) of subdivision [b) of Section G9436. 

(e) All other competitors shall, at a minimum, comply with all of the requirements of subdivision (b) of 
Section 69432.9. 

(f) Ari individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls in a California community c!bllege may 
eleet to have the award held in reserve for him or her for a period nat to exceed two acndemic yen.rs1 

except that the commission may extend the period in which his or her award may be held in raaerve for 
up to three academic years if, in the eommisaion's judgment., the rate of academic progress has been as 
rapid as could be expected fa: the personal and financial conditions that the student has encountered. 
The commission shall, in this cBSe, hold the award in reserve for the additional year. Upon receipt of a 
request' to transfer the award to a tuition or fee charging qualifying institution, the individual shall be 
eligible to receive the Cal Grant A award previously held in reserve if, at the time of the request, he or 
ahe meets all of the requirements of this article. Upon re"eipt of the request; the commission ahnll 
reaasesa the financial need of the award recipient.. The commission may prescribe the farms and 
procedures to be utilized for the purposes of this section. A recipient's years of eligibility for payment of 
oeneiita shaU be .baaed upon his or her grade level at the time the award is transferred to the tuition or 
fee charging qualifying institution. Arly award ao held in reserve shall.only be counted once toward the 
22,600 awards authorized by this article. 

(Added by Stat.<.2000, c. 403 (S.,B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept.. 12, 2000. Amended by Stats.2001, c. 159 (S.B.662), 
§ Bl; Stats.2001, c. 8 (8.B.176), § 4, eff. May 4. 2001.) 
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§ 69439. Use of award; numhcr of awards; criteria; renewal; amount 

(n) Commencing with the WOl--02 academic year, and eaeh academic year thereafter, n Cal Grant C 
nwnrd shall be utilized only for occupntional or technic:tl training in a course of not iess·than four months. 
There shall be the same number of Cal Grant C .awnrds each year D.'l were made in the 2000--01 fiscal 
year. The maximum award amount and the total amount of funding shall be determined each year in t.he 
annual Budget Act. 

(b) "Occupational or technical training'' me~ns tha.t.phase of education coming after the completion of a 
secondary school program and leading toward. recognized occupntional·goale approved by the commission. 

(c) The commiBBion may uM criteria it deeT!lll appropriate in selecting studente with occupational 
talente to receive grants for occupational or technical training. 

(d) The Cal Grant C recipiente shall be eligible for renewal of their grants until they have completed 
their occupational or technic.al training in conformance With terms prescribed by the comrniesion. ln no 
C!lBC shall the grants exceed two calendar years. 

(e) Cal Grant C nwo.rds shall be for institutional lees, charges, and other costs, including t:1lition, plus 
training-related coats, such as special clothing, local transportation, required tools, equipment, supplies, 
and books. In determining the amount of gra.nt.s and training-related costs, the commission shall take 
into account other state and federal programs available to the applicant. 

(f) Cal Grant C awards shall be.awarded in areas of occupational or technical training as determined 
by the commission after consultation with appropriate Rtate and federal agencies. 

(Added by Stata.2DOO, c. 403 (S.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000. Amended by State.2001, c. 159 (S.B.6G2), 
§ 82.) 
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§ 69440. Use of llYr'o.rd; number of awards; amount of award~ criteria. 

(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 acaciemic year, and each academic yeur thereafter, Cal Grant T 
awards shall be used only for tuition and student fees for a maximum of one academic year of full-time 
attendance in a program of professional preparation that has been approved by the California Commi&
eion on Teacher Credentialing. There shall be a minimum of 3,000 new Cal Grant T awarda each year, 
The maximum awurd amount., and the total amount of funding, shall be determined each year in the 
annual Budget Acl. AB a conditidn of receiving a Cal Grant T award, a recipient shall teach for one year 
in a low-performing school, as defined in subdivision (c) of Section 44765, for each two thousand dollar 
($2,000) incentive provided through the Cal Grant T Program, for a period not to exceed four years. Any 
recipient who fails to meet hia or her teaching obligation shall repay the Cal Grant T award. 

(b) The commission shall allocate Cal Grant T awards using academic criteria or criteria related to past 
performance similar t<i. that uaed .in awarding Co.I Grant A awards for the 2000-01 acndemic year. 

(Added by Stat.s.2000, c. 403 (8.B.1644), § 4, eff. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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§ 69514.5. Community College Student Finnncinl Aid Outrench Program; cstoblishment 

(a) The Community College Student Financial Nd Outreach Program is hereby established. The 
commission shall, in consultation witli the office of the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges, 
develop nnd administer this program for the purpose of providing financial .aid training to high school ond 
community college counselors and advisors who work with students planning to attend or attending a 
community college. This training ~hall nlso address the specific needs of all of the following: 

(l) Community college students intending to transfer to a four-year institution of higher education. 

(2) Foster youth. 

(3) Students with disabilities. 

(b) The program shall provide specialized information on financial aid opportunities available to 
community college students, with a pnrticular focus on students who plan to transfer to a foW'-year 
college or university. The commission shall work in collaboration with the Chancellor of the California 
Community Colleges and other segmenta of higher education to develop and distribute this specialized 
information t.a assist commnnity college students who are planning to transfer to a four-year college or 
univereity. Ench year, the program shall offer financial aid workshops Eor high school and community 
college counselors, targeted for students planning to attend a community college or to transfer from a 
community college to a foUJ'·year institution of higher -education. The program shall assist community 
college counselors in conducting student and fnmily workshops that provide general information about 
financial aid nnd technical aesistance in completing financial nid farms. 

(c) The program shall concentrate illl efforts on high schools and community colleges that are located 
in geographic areas that have a high peroentage of low-income families. 

(Added by Stats.2000, c. 403 (S.B.1£44), § 5, elf. Sept. 12, 2000.) 
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Title 5 California Student Aid Commission § 300~ 

Division 4. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Chapter 1. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Article 1. Definition of Certain Terms 

§ 30000. Academic Year. 
For Cal Grant A and B an academic year means two semesters or three 

quarters or their equivalent within a 12-month period. An academic year 
may include a summer quarter in those colleges which maintain a sum
mer quarter comparable to either the fall, winter or spring quarters. For 
Cal Grant Can academic year means a period oftiine usually eightornine 
months during which a full-time student would normally be expected to 
complete the equivalent of two semesters, two trimesters, or three quar
ters of instruction. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: Sections 
69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Education Code. 

HISTORY 
1. Repealer of Article·! (Sections 30000-30006) and new Article 1 (Sections 

30000-30006) filed 6-10-77; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 77, 
No. 24). For prior history, see Register69, No. 51 and Register 59, No. 7. 

2. Amendment filed 6-18-82; effoctive thirtieth day thereafter (Register 82, No. 
25). . . 

§ 30001. Grant Recipient. 
A grant recipient is a person who has successfully met all of the re

quirements set forth in Education Code Sections 69530 to 69547, who 
has been selected for a grant by the Califorrtia Student Aid Commission, 
and who has accepted the gram in terms of attending a school or college 
to which he has been adrrtitted. 

A Cal Grant A recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 69532, 
may utilize a grant for tuition and fees as in Education Code Section 
69536; a Cal Grant B Recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 
69 532, may utilize a grant for tuition, fees and subsistei;ce as in Educa
tion Code Section 69538; a Cal·Grant Crecipient, as defined in Education 
code Section 69532, may utilize a grant for occupational or technical 
training for tuition and training-related costs as in Education Code Sec
tion 69539. 

§ 30002. Eligible Applicant. 
An ellgible applicant is any person who has successfully met the re

quirements set forth in Sections 69530 to 69547, Education Code, and 
has submined in proper form arid prior to established deadlines such 
applications,supplements and transcripts of academic record, and finan
cial and other information as the California Student Aid ·commission 
may direcL 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: Sections 
69534-69536, 69538, 69539 and 69541, Education Code. -

HISTORY 
1. Amendment filed 6-18-B2; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register B2, No. 

25). 

§ 30003. Full-Time Student. 
A full-ti.me, regularly enrolled undergraduate student is one who is 

regularly enrolled for a semester or quaner program of nm less than 12 
(twelve) ctedit hours or units or their equivalent. 

§ 30004. Part-Time Student. 

§ 30005. Ellgiblllty Limitations. 
Undergraduate course means the first eight semesters or twelve q~ar

ters or their equivalent of full-time college attendance beyond the high 
schooi graduation and prior to a baccalaureate degree. Eligibility may be 
extended for two semesters or three quarters or their equivalent for stu
dents enrolled in a five-year undergraduate program. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reforence: Sections 
69536 and 69538, Education Code. 

HlsTORY 
1. mendment!iled 6-18-82; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 82, No. 

§ 30006. Standarcis for Ability to Pay for Postsecondary 
Education. 

The Commission shall adopt standards of measuring parental and stu
dent ability to pay for postsecondary education and such standards shall 
be applicable to Cal Grant A, B, and C. 

§ 30007. College Grade Point Average; Community 
College Grade Point Average. 

(a) General. 
(1) "College grade point average" and "co=unity college grade 

point average" mean a grade point average calculated on the basis of all 
college work completed, except for nontransferable units and courses not 
counted in the computation for admission to a California public institu
tion of higher education that grants a baccalaureate degree. A college 
grade point average or a community college grade point average must be 
computed for a minimum of 24 semester units or its equivalent regardless 
of the grade received., 

(2) "All college work completed" includes all coursework for which 
grades are known to tbe official reporting the grade point average and ac
cepted for credit at the school reporting the grade point average regard
less of the grade received. 

(3) ltis the responsibility of the student applicant to have his or her col
lege or co=unity college report a grade point average. 

(b) College Grade Point Average. 
(1) ·Far purposes of computing a college grade point average by an 

institution that grants a baccalaureate degree, "nontransferable units" 
and "courses not counted in the computation for adrrtission to a California 
public institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate degree'' 
are those courses which do not earn credit for a baccalaureate degree 
from the reporting institution. . 

(2) For purposes of computing a college grade point average by a post
secondary institution that grants an 1rnsociate ·degree, "nontransferable 
units" and "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a 
California public institution of higher education that grE1.11ts a baccalau
reate degree" are those courses whicb do not earo credit for an associate 
degree at the reporting institution. 

(3) For purposes of computing a college grade point average by a post
secondary institution that does not grant a baccl!laureate or an associate 
degree: 

(A) "nontransferable units" are those units which are not used in satis
fying requirements for earning a baccalaureate degree from a California 
public institution of higher education that grants such a degree. 

(B) "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a 
California public instit:ution of higher education that grants a baccalau
reate degree" are any courses for which the earned grade is not used in 
the computation of a grade point average in determining admission digi
bility, wh~ther or ~at units earned for the course are transferable to such 
an institution. 

(c) Community College Grade Point Average. 

A part-time srudent is one who is taking 6-11 units or their equivalent. 
A student enrolled for 9-11 urtits ·or their equivalent is considered 
314-tiroe and a student enrolled for 6-B units or their equivalent is consid

ered 112-time. 

For purposes of computing a community college grade point averag-e. 
for a Cal Grant Award pursuant to the Oni2-Pacheco-Poochigian-Va· 
concellos Cal Grant Act, "nontransferable · units" and "courses no, 
counted in the computation for admission to a California public institu-
tion of higher education that grants a baccalaureate degree" mean all 
courses except "Associate Degree Credit Courses" as defined by Tit1401 
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§ 30008 BARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Title 5 

Chapter 6, Article 1, Section 55002(a) of the California Code of Regula

tions. 

•

rtification. 

(A), (B) and (C) of that section. "Participating in federal campus-based 
programs" means the schoai has been allocated funds and is spending 
those funds at each California site which Cal Grant recipients attend. 

(c)(l) An in.~titution qualif-ying pursuant to section 69432.7(1)(2) 
means a postsecondary non profit institution headquartered and operating 
in California which: 

college grade point average and co=unity college grade point 
a reported to the Commission shall include a certification under 
penalty of perjury to the best of bis or her lcnowledgefrom the school affi- · 
cial filing the report that the grade point average is accurately reported. 
The certification shall include a statement that it iB subject to review by 
the Commission or its designee. 

(A) certifies to the Commission that 10 percent of the institution's op
. erating budget is expended for instirutionally funded student financial aid 
in the form of grants; and 

NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69433.7, Education Code. Reference: Section 
69432.7(d), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New section filed 1-16-2001 as on emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to DAL by 
5-16-2001 or emergency l""guoge will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
foliowing day. 

2. Editorial correction of HISTORY 1 (Register 2001, No. 20). 
3. New section refiled 5-15-2001 ns on emergency; oporative 5-16-2001 (Regis

tc1 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Compliance mwt be U'BilSmitted to OAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation of law on the 
following day. 

4. Certificate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 order, including redesignotion and 
amendment of follller subsection (a) as subsection• (a)-(•)(3) transmitted to 
OAL 7-25-2001 and filed 8-13-2001 (Register 200l, No. 33). 

§ 30008. High School Grade Point Average. 
(a) "High school grade point average" means a grade paint average 

calculated on a 4.0 scale, using all academic coursework, for the sopho· 
more year, the summer following the sophomore year, the junior year, 
and the summer following the junior year, excluding physical education, 
reserve officer training corps (ROTC); and remedial courses. However, 
ior high school graduates who apply after their senior year, "high school 
grade point average" includes senior year coursework, excluding physi
cal education, reserve officer training corps (ROTC), and remedial 

•

s. Grade point averages shall only include the mast recent grade 
course repeated by a student. 

'Higb School" means a seconda.ry school accredited by Western 
Association of Schools and Colleges \!W ASC), or another regional ac· 
crediting association if the secondary school is not in the W ASC region, 
or which has a University of California approved course list. Applicants 
who do·not have a grade paint average from a high school shall provide 
a test scare from the General Educational Development test (GED), the 
American College Test (ACT) or the ScholasticAptirude Test (SAT). 

(c) Every high school grade point average repo:ted to the Commission 
shall inciude a certification under penalty of perjury from the school offi
cial filing the report that the grade point average is accuraiely reported 
to lhe best of bis or her knowiedge. The certification shall include a state
ment that it is subject to review by the Commission or its designee. It is 
the responsibility of the applicant to have his or her high school gnde 
poim average reported. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 694JJ.7, Education Code. Ref::rence: Section 
69432.7(h), Education Code. 

. H!STORY 

l. New section filed 1-16-2001 OS an emergency; operative l-16-2001 (Register 
2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must be tmnsmitted to DAL by 
5-l 6-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following day. 

2. Editorial correction of HlSTORY 1 (Register 2001, No. 20). 
3. New section refiled 5-15-2001 as an emergency; operative 5-16-2001 (Regis

. ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following day. . 

4. Cenilicate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 order, including the addition of a 
subsection desigoator for each paragraph, transmitted to DAL 7-25-2001 and 
filed 8-13-2001 (Register2001, No. 33). 

· .009. Qualifying Institution. 
) A "Qualifying Institution" means an -institution as defined by 
cation Code section 69432. 7(1). 

(b) An institution qualifying pursuant to section 69432.7(1)(1) must be 
panicipating in the Federal Pell Grant program and in at least two of the 
three federal campus-based programs speci.ficaUy listed in subdivisions 

(B) demonstrates to the Commission that it has the administrative ca
pacity to administer the funds; and 

(C) is accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges: 
and 

(D) meets such other standards adopted by regulation by the Commis
sion in consultation with the Deparunent of Finance. 

(2) A regionally accredited instirution that was deemed qualified by 
the Commission to participate in the Cal Grant Program for the 2000-01 
academic year shall retain its eligibility as long as itrrutintains its existing 
accreditation status. 

(d) A qualifying institution or a specific site of an otherwise qualifying 
institution shall be deemed disqualified if it no longer possesses all of the 
requirements for a qualifying institution. 

(e) An institution that becomes disqualified pursuant to Part 600 of 
Title 34 Code of Federal Regulatioosshall not be a "qualified instimtion" 
pursuant to this section. 

(f) An institution disqualifi~d pursuant to this section may become a 
"qualifying institution" by complying with Education Cade section 
69432.7(1) and this section. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69433.7, Education Code. Reference: Section 
69432.7(Q, Education Code. 

HlSTORY 
l. New section filed 1-16-2001 as on emergoncy; operative 1-16-2.001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-16-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation of law on the 
following day. · 

2. Editoriol correction of HlsTORY l (Register 2001, No. 20). 
3. New section refiled 5-15-2001 as an emergency~ operative 5-16-2001 (Regis

ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Complilmce must oe transmitted to DAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following day. 

4. Certificate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 'order, including nmendmenr af sub~ 
section (d), tnmsmitted lO OAL 7-25-2001 md filed 8-13-2001 (RegiSter 
2001, No. 33). 

Article 2. Applicant Qualifi ca ti ans 

§ 30020. Academic Record. 
The Commission may establish =mum standards of academic 

achievement and potential and may adopt cij.teria for selecLing recipients 
of grants from among applicams to qualify for a.Cal Grant and may re
quire applicants to submit transcripts of high school and college academ
ic records or other evidence of potential. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: Sections 
69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Education Code. 

HJSTORY 
l. Repealer of Article 2 (Sections 30020-30022) and new Article 2. (Sections 

30020-30022) _filed 6-10-77; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 77, 
No. 24). For poor history, see Register 61, No. 22 and Register 70, No. 20 . 

§ 30021. Choice of School or College. 
A Cal Grant shall be granted in terms of the applicant's selection of 

school or college at the time he is selected for a grant. 

§ 30022. Change in School or College Choice. 
Whenever a grant recipient changes his choice of school, college or 

program, the Commission must redetermine his financial need eligibil
ity. Subject to such redetermination,. a grant recipimt may change his 
choice of college (a) prior to the time of actual enrollment, (b) at the con
clusion of a quarter or semester, provided that any ioss of tuition and fee 
payments shall be borne by the student. 
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Title 5 California Student Aid Commission § 30027 

§ 30023. In Lieu Test Scores; Grace Period. 
(a) All Cal Grant A and B applicants shall submit a grade point average 

pursuant to section 30007, 30008 or 30026. 
(1) For a Competitive Cal Grant award pursuant to Article 5 (begin

oing with Education Code section 69437) of the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochi
gian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Act, a student who does not have a grade 
point average pursuant to section 30007 or 30008 or whose grade point 
average is more than5 years old may submit a test score from the General 
Educational Development test (GED). the American College Test(ACT) 
or the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). 

(2) It is the responsibility of the applicantto have a grade point average 
or test score reported. · 

(b) A standardized test score for each approved test shall be converted 
to an equivalent grade point average by the Commission using the nation
al distribution oftest scores as compared to the distribution of grade point 
averages on a 0.00 to 4.00 scale. The grade point equivalencies shall be 
calculated based upon research from the testing agency for each ap
proved test 

(c) The Commission may, on a case-by-case basis, accept the submis
sion of grade point average(s) from institutions after the established 
deadline· if, in the opinion of the Executive Director, circumstances be
yond the control of the applicant delayed or prevented the timely submis
sion of the grade point average(s) by the reporting institution(s) by the 
established deadline. Jn such cases, any request to the Executive Director 
to accept grade point average (s) after the established deadline shall be re
ceived by the Commission no later than twenty (20) days after th'e estab-
1ished deadline and the computed grade point average(s) shall be in
cluded with the request · 

(d) Applicants or officials who submit a timely but incomplete or in-· 
correct grade point average shall have a grace period of ten (10) days after 
the mailing of notice by the Commission to file a corrected or completed 
grade point average. A corrected or completed submission postmarked 
within the 10 day period shall be deemed to comply with this require
ment. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 69432.9(c) and 69433.7, Educatio'n Code. Refer
ence: Section 69432.9(c), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
1. New section ftled 1-16-2001 BB an emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certifo:nte of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-16-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
!allowing day. 

2. Editorial correction ofl:lJSTORY l (Register 2001, No. 20). 
3. New section refiled 5-15-2001 as an emergency: operative 5-16-2001 (Regis· 

ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation aflaw on the 
following day. · . 

4. Certificate of CompUunce ns to 5-15-2001 order, including the addition of a 
subsection designator for each paragraph and nmendment of newly designated 

· sub&ection (c), transmitted to OAL 7-25-2001 Bnd filed B-13-2001 (Register 
2001. No. 33). . . 

§ 30024. Cal Grant B Entitlement Criteria. 
A Cal GrailtB Entitlement award for first year tuition and fees plus the 

access grant as defined and limited by Education Code section 
6943S(a)(3) shall be given to applicants based upon consideration of the 

following factors: · 
(a) Applicants with the lowest expected family contnoution deter

mined pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.7; and applicanis with 
the highest level of academic roerit as indicated by their high school 
grade point average andlor submitted t_est scores; 

(bl Additional factors to be considered may include any of the followc 

NOTE: Authority cited: Sectione 69435(a)(3) nnd 69433.7, Education Cade Ref· 
ercnce: Section 69435(n)(3), Education Code. · 

HISTORY 
1. New section filed 1-16-2001 as an emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register e 

2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Com~liance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-16-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
followmg day. 

2. Editorial correction ofHrsTORY l (Register 2001, No. :W). 

3. New section refil~d 5-15-2001 as an ~mergency, including Bmendment of first 
P";'agraph: operauve 5-16-200 l (Regl!ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Com
pliance must be transmitted to OAL by 9-13-2001 or emergency language will 
be "'pealed by operation of law on the following day. 

4. Certificate of Compliance as ta 5-15-2001 order, including Bmendment of sub· 
section (b), transmitted to OAL 7-25-200! and filed 8-13-2001 (Register 
2001, No. 33). 

§ 30025. Cal Grant A and B Competitive Award Selection 
Criteria. 

. (a) A Cal Grant A or B Competitive Award shall give special consider
ation to applicants who are disadvantaged students taking into consider
ation those financial, educational, cultural, language. home, community, 
environmental, and other conditions that hamper access to, and ability to 
persist in, postsecondary education programs. The extent to which an ap
plicant is considered disadvantaged shall be determined based on the fol
lowing: 

(1) Whether the applicant is an orphan or ward of the court or was a 
ward of the court at the age of eighteen; 

(2) The level of education attainment of the applicant's parents; 
(3) The number of family members in the applicant's household in 

relation to the household income; and 
(4) Whether the applicant comes from a single parent household or is 

a single parent. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69433.7, Education Code. Reference: Section 
69437, Education Code. 

HlsTORY 
1. New section fikd 1-16-2001 as an emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by e 
5-16-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following dlly. 

2. Editorial correction of HISTORY l (Register200l, No. 20). 
3. New section rdiled 5-15-2001 as an emergency; operative 5-16-2001 (Regis

ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency 1anguage will be repealed by operation of law on the 
following day. · 

4. Certificate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 order. including the designation of 
the lint paragraph as subsection (a), transmitted to OAL 7-25-200 l and filed 
8-13-2001 (Register 2001, No. 33). 

§ 30026. Reestablishing Grade Point Average. 
An applicant seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average pur

suant to Education Code section 69437 .6(c) may do so by providing a 
grade point average computed pursuant to Section 30007(c) for at least 
16 academic semester units or its equivalent from an accredited Califor
nia community i:ollege. It is the responsibility of the applic.aot to have his 
or her community college report a grade point average. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 69433.7 and 69437 .6(c), Education Code. Rtfer
ence: Section 69437.6(c), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New section filed 1-16-2001 as an emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certiftcate of Compliance must be transmitted to OAL by 
5-16-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
fallowing day. 

2. Editorial correction of HISTORY l (Register 2001, No. '.W). 
3. New section refikd 5-15-2001 ns an emergency; operative 5-16-2001 (Regis

ter 2001. No. 20). A Certificate of Compliance mus< be transmitted to OAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency language will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following day. · · 

ing: . 
(1) Whether the applicant is an orphan or ward of the court or was a 

4. Certificate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 order transmitted ta OAL 
_ 7-25-2001 and filed B-13-2001 (Register2001, No. 33). 

§ 30027. Occupational Talents Criteria. ward of the court at tbe age of eighteen; 
(2) The level of education attainment of the applicant's parents; 
(3) The number of family members in the applicant's household in 

relation to the household income; and 
(4) Whether the applicant comes from a single parent household or is 

a single parent 

An applicant seeking to establish "occupational talents" pursuant tA 
Education Code section 69439 may do so by submitting ariy of the foi1!11' 
lowing supplemental information: 

(a) applicant's work history (including unpaid internships) in the field; 

and/or 403 
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§ 30030 BAR CLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Title 5 

(b) recommendations from teachers or pcrsoru working in the appli
cant's occupational or tectmical field. 
N •. Authority cited: Sectioo 69433.7, Education Code. Referonce: Section 
69 Education Code. 

HJSTDRY 
l. section ftled 1-16-2001 ns an emergency; operative 1-16-2001 (Register 

2001, No. 3). A Certificate of Compliance must be ll'Wlsmitted to OAL by 
S-16-2001 or emergency )Dllguage will be repealed by operation oflaw on the 
following day. 

2. Editorial correction of HISTORY 1 (Register 2.001, No. 20). 
l. New section rdiled 5-15-2001 as an emergency; operative 5-16-2001 (Regis

ter 2001, No. 20). A Certificate of Complinnce must be =mined to DAL by 
9-13-2001 or emergency lnng'Jage will be repealed by openu:ion of law on the 
following day. 

4. Certificate of Compliance as to 5-15-2001 order, including amendment of first 
paragraph, transmitted to OAL 7-25-2001 and med 8-13-2001 (Register 
2.001, No. 33). 

Article 3. Use of Cal Grants 

§ 30030. Application ol Cal Grants. 
All Cal Grants are awarded for use during a specified academic year, 

and shall be put into effect in September of such academic year. Excep
tions may be made for students in Cal Grant C or when a student has been 
granted a leave or in such other instances as the Comrrtission may other-

. wise provide. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reforence: Scot.ions 
69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Education Code. 

. HlsTORY 

l. Repealer of Article 3 (Sections 30030-30033) and new Article 3 (Sections 
30030-30033) filed 6-10-77; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Regester 77; 
No. 24). For prior history, see Register 64, No. 14). 

§ 30031. Tuition and Necessary Fees . 

• 

y the tuition and fee charges which may be classified under the fol. 
two categories are acceptable for paymem in the Cal Grant Pro-

(a) The minimum customary tuition andlor fee charges al the per 'unit, 
per quarter, per semester, or per term rate charged all undergraduate stu
dents. 

(b) Student body fees made mandatory through student action (Educa
tion Code Section 23801). 

§ 30032.. Refund of Grant Payments. 
Refund of unused award funds previously paid to a school or college 

shall be based on the published regulations of the school or college· con
cerned, as certified \0 the ·Commission by such·scbool or college. 

§ 30033. Withdrawal at a Cal Grant. 
The Commission may withdraw a Cal Grant if the recipient 
(a) Fails to enroll in school or college and attend classes. 
(b) Withdraws from school or college without making a request for a 

leave of absence. 
(c) Fails to maintain a full-time or part-time program in accordance 

will! the regulations of the school or college he is attending and the Cali
fornia Student Aid Commission. 

(d) Loses his status as a resident in California. 
(e) Fails to continue to demonstrate financial need according to Cali

fornia Student Aid Commission criteria. 
(f) Is iQ violation of Califorrtia Student Aid Commission regulations. 

Article 4. State Guaranteed Loans 
NOTE: Authariry cited: Seetion 69544, Education Code. Reference: Seetions 
69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Education Code. 

HJSTORY .A:w Ar-Jde d (Sections 30040 through 30046) med 10-17-66 as an emergeo-9: effective upon filing (Register 66, No. 36). 
~. Amendment tiled 6-10-77; effeetive thinieth day thereafter (Rea;stor 77 No. 

24). ~ ' 

3. Repealer of Article 4 (Sections 30040-30046) filed 6-14-78: effective thirtieth 
day thereafter (Register 7S, No. 24). 

Article 5. State Student Incentive Grant 
Program 

§ 30050. Statement of Non-Interference. 
The Student Aid Comrrtission finds that tbe State Student Incentive 

Grant Program as authorized by Title IV, Part A, Subpart 3, of the Higher 
Education Act of 1965 as amended (20 U.S.C., 1070c-107c-3), will not 
interfere with or jeopardize the continuation of tbe Cal Grant Program es
tablished under Sections 69530 througb 69547 of the State Education 

crice. 
NoTP.: Authority cited for Article 5: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: 
Sections 69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Educatioa Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New Article 5 {Sections 30050-30057) fikd 8-2-74 as an emergency; effective 

'-'Pon filing (Register 74, No. 31). 
2.. Certificate of Compliance filed 11-22-74 (Register 74, No. 47). 
3. Amendment med 6-l0-i7; effective tbirtieth day thereaiter (Regisaor 77, No. 

24). 

§ 30051. Eligible Students. 
Eligible students are undergraduate students with substantial financial 

need who are applicants for a Cal Grant A, Cal Grant B, or Cal Grant C 
who meet all requirements otherwise established by the California Stu
dent Aid Commission for receipt of such awards. 

HlSTORY 
l. Amendment filed 6-10-77: effective thirtieth day lhereaiter (Register 77, No. 

24). 

.§ 30052. Substantial Financial Need. 
Substantial financial need shall be financial need using standards of 

financial need assessment established by the Commission for receipt of 
state funds including standards of family contributions, self-help expec
tations, and unmet need. 

§ 30053. Full-Time Student. 
A full-time, regularly enrolled undergraduate student is one who is 

regularly enrolled for a semester or quarter progrnm of not less than 12 
(twelve) credit hours or their equivalent. 

HlSTDRY 
l. Amendment filed 6-10-77: effective thirtieth day thereafter (Regisaor 77, No. 

24), 

§ 30054. Part-Time·Student. 
A part-time student is one who is taking 6-11 units or their equivalent. 

A smdent enrolled for 9-11 units or their equivalent is considered 
314--time and a student enrolled for 6-8 units or their equivalent is consid
ered 1/2-tirne. 

HlSTORY 
1. Repeulernnd new section filed 6-10-77: effectiv\' thirtieth day thereafter (Reg

lSter 77, No. 24)., 

§ 30055. Size ol Grant. 
The size of the grant shall never be more than one-half of the maxi

mum authorized by the Education Code in the State Scholarship (Cal 
Grant A), College Opportunity Grant (Cal Grant B), 'or Occupational 
Education and Training Grant (Cal Grant C) programs: 

l-!JSTORY 
l. Renumbering of farmer Section 30054 and amendmenLDled 6-10-77; effective 

thirtieth day thereafter (Register77, No. 24). 

§ 30056. Independent Students. 
The criteria for determining independence from parental income shall 

be the same as established by the Commission for establishing indepen
dence from parental income for the Cal Grant A, Cal Grant B, and Cal 
Grant C pro grams. 

H.!STDRY 
l. Renumbering of former Section 30055 and amendment filed 6-10-77; effective 

tlllrt.ieth day thereafter {Register 77, No. 24). 

§ 30057. Academic Year. 
An academic year means a period of time usually eight or nine months 

during which a fun-time student would normally be expected to com
plete the equivalent of two semesters, two L<irnesters, or three quarters of 
instruction. 
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CALIFORNIA STUDENT AID COMMISSION 
EXHIBIT B 

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

October 14, 2003 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

RECEIVED 
OCT 1 5 2003 

COMMISSION ON 
STATt=: l\llANn~TE$ 

Thank you for providing the California Student Aid Commission ("Commission") the 
opportunity to comment on Claim 02-TC-28 from the Long Beach Community College 
District involving the Cal Grant Program. California Education Code ("EC") §66021.2 
establishes the long-term Cal Grant policy to implement 

"the state's historic commitment to provide educational opportunity by ensuring both 
student access to and selection of an institution of higher education for students with 
financial need . ... (g). The implementation of the policy set forth in this section shall 
maintain a balance between the state's policy goals of ensuring student access to 
and selection of an institution of higher education for students with financial need 
and academic merit." 

It is important to note that the Cal Grant.program is purely voluntary on the part of 
California postsecondary institutions and, as noted above, is a student program to 
promote choice and access. While the statutes establish numerous requirements upon 
the Comm'1ssion to determine student eligibility and the Commission has adopted 
implementing regulations, [California Code of Regulations ("CCR") §§30000 et seq.], as 
well as information technology Business Rules and Requirements for its award 
processing, students will only receive payment for the award if they attend a "qualifying 
institution." [EC §69432.7(1)] 

There are several parts of the Cal Grant program which make it clear that participation 
by a postsecondary institution is voluntary; institutions electing to participate in the Cal 
Grant program do it to attract financially needy students to their institution while 
providing a financial benefit to students already in attendance and an incentive to remain 
at the institution. 

MAJL!NG ADDRESS: P.O. Box 419026 STREET ADDRESS: 1081 I lnrorn>rional Drive Rancho Cordova. CA 95741-9026 
TEL 916/526-8999 FAX 916/z"6s30JJ WEB SITE www.csac.ca.gov 
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Ms. Paula Higashi 

Long-Term Cal Grant Policy 
EC §66021.2(f): 

- 2 - October 14, 2003 

"(f) An institution of higher education in this state that participates in the Ortiz
Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program shall not reduce its level 
of per capita need-based institutional financial aid to undergraduate students, 
excluding loans, below the total level awarded in the 2000-01 academic year." 

This section makes clear the policy that Cal Grant Awards supplement rather than 
replace existing institutional student aid. "Participates" clearly connotes the voluntary 
nature of the program for institutions. Any institution which disagrees with the program 
parameters or requirements need not participate in the program, albeit to the detriment 
of its students. 

Advance Payments 
EC §69432.8: 

"The commission may determine that an advance payment is essential to ensure 
that funds provided pursuant to this chapter to assist students to enroll in 
postsecondary education are available at the time students enroll. . .. Each 
institution shall disburse the funds in accordance with the provisions set forth in 
the institutional agreement between the commission and the institution." 
(Emphasis supplied.) 

Qualifying institutions do not automatically receive Cal Grant funds for students with 
awards attending their institution. They must enter into a coritract (Institutional 
Participation Agreement or IPA) with the Commission before they receive any funds for 
their students. The IPA is an institutional agreement (entered into with the Commission) 
that they will comply with the statutory requirements of the program and maintain 
records for the Commission to audit for program compliance. Any institution not wishing 
to voluntarily participate in the Cal Grant program for its students will not sign an IPA. 
The Commission does not disburse funds to an institution that has not signed an IPA 
even though it is a "qualifying institution" pursuant to statute and regulation. That 
institution has elected not to participate in the program even though it could participate. 

Definitions - "Qualifying Institutions" 
EC §69432.7(1): 

"'Qualifying institution' means any of the following: ... " 

The use of the word "qualifying" is intentional and significant. It also demonstrates the 
voluntary nature of the Cal Grant Program for institutions. 
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Ms. Paula Higashi - 3 - October 14, 2003 

Appropriated Funds 

While not specifically for the Cal Grant Program, the claimant and Community Colleges 
did receive a budget augmentation for the administration of its student financial aid 
programs in the 2003-04 Budget Act. 

"6870-101-0001-- For local assistance, Board of Governors of the California Community 
Colleges (Proposition 98) ... 2, 189,054, 000 

"Schedule: ... 
"(5) 20.10.005-Student Financial Aid Administration ... 46,447,000 

"(b) Of the amount appropriate in Schedule (5) for financial aid administration and 
outreach, $34,200,000 shall be for direct contact with potential and current financial 
aid applicants. Each CCC campus shall receive a minimum allocation of $50,000. 
The remainder of the funding shall be allocated to campuses based upon a formula 
reflecting full-time-equivalent students (FTES) weighted by a measure of low
income populations as demonstrated by BOG fee waiver program participation 
within a district. It is the intent of the Legislature with the funds provided in this 
section that all California Community Colleges campuses provide additional staff 
resources to increase both financial aid participation and student access to low
income and disadvantaged students who must overcome barriers in accessing 
postsecondary education. Funds may be used for screening current students for 
possible financial aid eligibility and offering these students personal assistance in 
accessing financial aid, providing individual help in multiple languages for families 
and students in filling out the necessary paperwork to apply for financial aid, and 
increasing financial aid staff to process additional financial aid forms. 

"(c) Funds allocated to a community college district for financial aid personnel, 
outreach determination of financial need, and delivery of student financial aid 
services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the level of funds allocated for 
the administration of student financial aid programs during the 2001-02 fiscal year." 

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at (916) 526-8271. 

Sincerely, 

Diana Fuentes-Michel 
Executive Director 
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Ms. Caro] Bingham 
California Department of Education (E-08) 
Fiscal Policy Division 
1430 N Street, Suite 5602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
895 La Sierra Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95864 

'• 
'·' 
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Ms. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite I 190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

....... ~ ~··. ' . 
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Statewide Cost Estimate - The Commission is required to adopt a statewide cost estimate of the 
reimbursable state-mandated program within 12 months ofreceipt of a test claim. This deadline 
may be extended for up to six months upon the request of either the claimant or the 
Commission. 

Dated: q_ !0-03 

Notice of Complete Test Claim Filing and Schedule For Comments, 02-TC-28, Cal Grants 
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Original List Date: 
Last Updated: 
List Print Date: 
Claim Number. 

Issue: 

6/26/2003 

09/10/2003 
02-TC-28 
Cal Grants 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Malling lnfonnation: Completeness Detennination 

Mailing List 

Each commission mailing list is continuously updated as requests are received to include or remove any party or person 
on the mailing list. A current mailing list is pro\.ided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mailing 
list is available upon request at any time. Except as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a party or interested 
party files any written material with the commission concerning a claim, it shall simultaneously se!\13 a copy of the written 
material on the parties and interested parties to the claim identified on the malling list provided by the commission. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 11B1.2.) 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & Associates 

5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mr. Victor R. Collins 
Long Beach Community College District 
4901 East Carson Street 
Long Beach, CA 90808 

Mr. Paul Minney , 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 

7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Ms. Harmeet Barkschat 
Mandate Resource Services 
5325 Elkhorn Bl\d. #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 

P.O. Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586 

Mr. Stel>l:l Smith 
Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 

11130 Sun CenterDril.B, Suite 100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Page: 1 
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Claimant Representative 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 

Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Claimant 

Tel: (562) 938-4397 

Fax: 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 

Fax: (916) 646-1300 

Tel: (916) 727-1350 

Fax: (916) 727-1734 

Tel: (909) 672-9964 

Fax: (909) 672-9963 

Tel: (916) 669-0888 

Fax: (916) 669-0889 



Mr. Arthur Pallwwitz 
San Diego Unified School District Tel: (619) 725-7565 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 Fax: (619) 725-7569 

tl:ir. Carol Berg 
Education Mandated Cost Network Tel: (916) 446-7517 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 446-2011 

Mr. Steve Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. Tel: (916) 454-7310 
1536 36th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 Fax: (916) 454-7312 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
Centration, Inc. Tel: (866) 481-2642 
8316 Red Oak Street, Suite 101 
~ancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 Fax: (866) 481-5383 

Mr. Michael Hal€y 
State Controller's Office (B-08) Tel: (916) 445-8757 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 Fax: (916) 323-4807 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

_r. Keith Gmeinder 
apartment of Finance (A-15) Tel: (916) 445-8913 

915 L Street, 8th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 327-0225 

Mr. Thomas J. Nussbaum (G-01) 
California Community Colleges Tel: (916) 445-2738 
1102 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 Fax: (916) 323-8245 

Ms. Diana Fuentes-Michel 
California State Aid Commission Tel: 
P.O. Box 419026 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 Fax: 

Page: 2 
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SixTen and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

KEITH 8. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President 
E-Mail: Kbpsixten@aol.com 

Exhibit C 

San Diego 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Su Ile 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 
Telephone: (B5B) 514-8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Sacramento 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 

Sacramento, CA 95834 
Telephone: (916) 565-6104 

Fax: (916) 564-6103 

November 20, 2007 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
U.S. Bank Plaza Building 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Re: No. CSM. 02-TC -28 
Cal Grants 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

RECE\VED 
. NOV 2 6 2007 

COMMISSION ON 
STATt= MANOt>.TF .. 

P!ease find enclosed a supplement to the test claim filing, specifically, a history of the 
Title 5, CCR, sections included in the test claim. 

Sincerely, 

Keith B. Petersen 
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1 Keith B. Petersen 
2 SixTen and Associates 
3 3841 North Freeway Blvd, Suite 170 
4 Sacramento, CA 95834 
5 Voice: (916) 565-6104 
6 Fax: (916) 564-6103 
7 kbpsixten@aol.com 

8 BEFORE THE 

9 COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

10 STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

Supplement to the: 

Test Claim Filed June 13, 2003 

by Long Beach Community College 
District 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. CSM. 02-TC -28 

Cal Grants 

History Index for 
Title 5, California Code of Regulations 

Section 30002 
Section 30007 
Section 30023 
Section 30026 
Section 30027 
Section 30032 

27 REQUEST FOR SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 

28 This supplement to the test claim provides an index and copy of each change to 

29 the Title 5, CCR, sections included in the test claim. The Registers cited are attached 

30 as Exhibit A. Amended language is underlined (new language) or stricken out (deleted 

31 language). 

32 HISTORY OF TITLE 5, CCR, SECTIONS INCLUDED IN THE TEST CLAIM 

33 Register 59-07 

34 

New Chapter 4 (§§ 30000 - 30006, §§ 30020 - 30022, 

§§ 30030 - 30033) added. 
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02-TC-28 Cal Grants 2 History Index for Title 5, CCR 

Register 69-51 Editorial renumbering of Chapter 4 as Part IV, unavailable from 

2 records. 

3 Register 77-24 § 30000-30006: Repealed, added new sections. 

4 § 30020-22: Repealed, added new sections. 

5 § 30030-33: Repealed, added new sections. 

6 Register 82-25 § 30000: Amendment to section. 

7 § 30002: Amendment to section. 

B § 30005: Amendment to section. 

9 Register 01-03 § 30007: New section filed as emergency. 

10 § 30008: New section filed as emergency. 

11 § 30009: New section filed as emergency. 

19 § 30023: New section filed as emergency. 

13 § 30024: New section filed as emergency. 

14 § 30025: New section filed as emergency. 

15 § 30026: New section filed as emergency. 

16 § 30027: New section filed as emergency. 

17 Register 01-20 § 30007: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

18 emergency. 

19 § 30008: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

20 emergency. 

21 § 30009: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

22 emergency. 

e 
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21 

02-TC-28 Cal Grants 3 History Index for Title 5, CCR 

Register 01-33 

§ 30023: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

emergency. 

§ 30024: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

emergency. 

§ 30025: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

emergency. 

§ 30026: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

emergency. 

§ 30027: Editorial correction of HISTORY 1. New section refiled as 

emergency. 

§ 30007: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

Redesignation and amendment of former subsection (a) 

as subsections (a)-(a)(3). 

§ 30008: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

Addition of subsections designators (a), (b), and (c). 

§ 30009: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

-
Amendment of former subsection (d). 

§ 30023: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

Added a subsection designator for each paragraph and 

amendment of newly designated subsection (c). 

§ 30024: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 
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6 

02-TC-28 Cal Grants 4 History Index for Title 5, CCR 

Amendment of subdivision (b). 

§ 30025: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

Added a subsection designator (a). 

§ 30026: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

§ 30027: Filed certificate of compliance as to 01-20 order. 

Amendment of first paragraph. 

7 Subsequent Registers: There may be changes to the regulations after the date the 

8 test claim was filed, which are not included. 

9 CERTIFICATION 

10 By my signature below, I hereby declare, under penalty of perjury under the laws 

11 of the State of California, that the information in this document is true and complete to 

- the best of my own knowledge or information or belief, and that the attached regulations 

13 are true and correct copies of documents from archives of a recognized law library. 

14 EXECUTED this __ day of November 2007, at Sacramento, California 

15 

16 FOR THE TEST CLAIMANT 

17 Keith Petersen, President 

18 SixTen and Associates 

19 ATIACHMENT 

20 Exhibit A Title 5, CCR Registers 
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Register 59-07 

§§ 30000 - 30006 
§§ 30020 - 30022 
§§ 30030 - 30033 
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TIT.LE 5 STATE ScHOLARS"'JIP CoMMissroN 
(Register 5!1, No. 7-5·9-59) 

CHAPTER 4. STl.TE SCHOLARSilIP COMMISSION 

Article l. Definition of Certain Terms 

208.3 

30000, Academic Year. Academic vear means t.wo semesters or 
three quarters within a 12-month period: An academic year may in
clude a summer quarter in those colle!-(eS which maintain a summer 
qnartrr comparable to either tbe fall, winter or spring quarters. 

NoTP.: Authority eiteil for Chnpter 4: Section 31216, Eduentioo Coile. 
Hi•lor-y: 1. New Ohnptn 4 (Sections 30000 thrOUl!b 30000, 30020 throul!h 

30022, 30030 through 00033) filrd 4-27-riO; effective thirtieth <lny 
thercnfter (RP;;ietcr 59, No. 7). 

30001. Age of Eligible Applicant. An applicant who is other
wise rpialifiNl shall be considered t>li::dblf' to participate in the annual 
!'Ornpetition provicled he has not l'f~ached bis 24-th birthday on or before 
thr day on which the State Scholarship Commission makes the annnal 
srlection of award winnt>rs. This age limitation does not appl:-• in thf' 
rase of renewrcl scholarship awards. 

30002. Award Winner. An nwnrd winner is a TJC'rson who lrns 
f'lllCP('Ssfnlhr md. nll of the rC'qnirPments set forth in Education Corle 
Section :iJ203, who lws bren nomim1terl for an award by the Statr 
Rc11ol11rship Commission, and who hns accf'ptecl thP award in terms of 
nttrni!in:t n collr:te to which he has been adrnitt.rd. 

30003. Eli~ible Applicant. An eligible applicant is an;..· person 
who has 1;nccessfnll.v met the requirements sl:t forth in Section 31203, 
E<l11cation Co<lf'. and thir:; Chapter; and has submitted in proper form 

and prior to rstablishrd rlf'adlinrs snch nppli<'\ations, transcripts of 
9<·ademie record. competitfre examination scorrs and other information 

HS the Scholarship Commission may direct. 

30004. Full-time Student. A full-time, rf'gularly enrolled 1m
clcrgTaclnate stu<lent is 011e who is rP.gularl~· rnrollerl for a semester or 
q1iarter pro;;Tam of not lrss 1fom 12 (twelve) credit hours or units, 
rxcr.pt where t11c Rcholnrship Commission ma~· oth~-rwise provide. 

30005. Satisfactory Academic Progress. Satisfactory academic 
pro1?rrss meam; that. lrwl of scholastic aehievemc>nt ns defined and re
quired hy a collcg-" for s1H'l'E•ssfnl attainment of a drgrer and/or the 
snmr. lrvel of iwholn~tic nchi<'Yemrnt required of other scholarship stu
rlrnts attrnding- sueh college. 

30006. undergraduate Course. Underg-rach:ate course means 
the first ei[!ht semesters or twelve quarters of full-time collf'ge attend
nnce beyond the high school graduation. 

Article 2. Applicant Qualificntions 

30020. Academic Record. Transcripts of hig-h school and col
le[!e academic records shall be submitted at the direction of the State 
Scl10larship Commission. Each record shall be conr.;idered qualifying if: 
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208.4 EouoATION TITLE 5 
(Regi1der 59, No. 7~-9-69) 

(a) For high sehool senior applicants, such record contains a mini- ~ 
mum of SO semester hours of A or B grades in t.\le last five semesters of 
high school, ending in January of the competition year, and excluding 
such courses as physical education, work experience, study hall, library, 
ROTC and such other courses as the commission may direct. 

(b) For applicants enrolled in college, and who have completed at 
least one semester, such college transcript must show a 1.5 grade av
erage on a 3.0=A scale. 

30021. Choice or College. A state scholarship must be used at 
one of the colleges enumerated on the application form for the current 
year ard. shall be granted in terms of the applicant's selection of col
lege at the time he is nominated for an a.ward. 

30022. Change in College Choice. Whenever an award winner (ljl.i]···· 
changes his choice of the college, the Commission must redetermine his ~ 
financial need eligibility. Subject to such redetermination, an award 
winner may change his choice of college (a) prior to the time of actual 
enrollment, (b) at the conclusion of a quarter or semester, provided 
that any loss of tuition and fee payments shall be borne by the student. 

Article 3. Use of State Scholarship Awe.rds 

SOOFiO. Application or State Scholarships. All state scholarships 
are awarded for use during a specified academic yea,r, and shall be put 
into efl'1Jct in September of such academic year, except where a student 
has hem granted a military leave or in such other instances as the 
Commission may otherwise provide. 

80031. Tuition and Necessary l!'ees. Only the tuition and fee 
charges which may be classified under the foll,Jwing five categories are 
acceptable for payment under the State Scholr.trship program. 

(a) The minimum customary tuition and/or fee charges at the 
per unit, per quarter or per semester-rate charged all undergraduate 
students. 

(b) Flat rate or special course fees required of all students. 
(Courses involving individual instruction must carry academic credit.) 

(e) Student body fees made mandatory through student action 
(Edum1tion Code Section 23801.) 

(d) Customary and nonrecurring fees such as application, accept
ance and graduation fees. 

(e) Extension course tuition and/or fees, where such course in the 
opinion of the student's "-Ollege counselor or advisor is a necessary 
part of the student's undergraduate program; provided, however, that 
such extension course is carried in addition to a regular full-time pro
gram, excluding summer sessions. 
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TITLE 5 ST.A.TE ScHOLA.RSHIP COMMISSION 208.5 
(Ragi•tor 59, No. 7-6-9-69) 

30032. Refund of Scholn.rship Payments. Refund of unused 
A..ard funds pre\•iously paid to a college shall be based on the pub
~~hed regulations of the college concerned, as certified to the commiB

sion by such college. 
30033. Withdrawal of a Bta.te Bcholn.rship. The commission 

may withdraw a State Scholarship if the award winner: 
(a) Fails to enroll in college and attend classes. 
(b) Withdraws from college without making a prior request for 

leave of absence. 
( e) Fails to maintain a full-time program in aecordance with the 

rer,rt1lations of the college he is attending. 
( d) Loses his status as a resident of California. 
(e) Is in violation of Education Code Sections 31203 (e), 31203 

(g) or 31214. 
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Register 77-24 

§ 30002 
§ 30032 



EnuCA.TION 1TfLE 5 
I~ n. ,..._ ~~t-77J e Article 1. Definition of Certain Terms 

30000. Academic Year. For Cal Grant A and Ban academic year 
means two semesters or three quarters within a 12-month period. An 
academic yr . - may include a .rummer quarter in thme colleges which 
maintain a :mmmer qua.r cer comparable to either the fall, winteT or 
spring quarters. For Cai Grant C an academic year means a period of 
time usually eight or nine months dwing which a full-time student 
would normally be expected to complete the equivalent of two semes
ters, two trimesters, or three quarters of instruction. 

!'larE: Authority cited: Section 69544, Educ2tion Code. Refer=. Sectioru IM00-
69515 and~. Education Code. 

Hbtory: 1. Repealer of Article I iSectioru J0000...30006) and new Article 1 (Sectioos 
Jro.l0....30006· fil~ 6-1()..17; effectiv"' thiatiet.h day there2fter (Regist.,,. TT, 
:-to. 24) .. F°'" prior history, •ec Regista li9, So. SI and Regnt= :59. No. 7. 

J!Xtl)l. Grant Recipient. A grant recipient is a person who has 
successfully met all of the requirements set forth in Education Code 
Sectiora 69530 to 69547, who has been selected for a grant by the Califor
nia Student Aid Commmion, and who has accepted the grant in terms 
of attending a school or college to which be kw been admitted. 

A Cal Grant A recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 00532,. 
may utilize a grant for tuition and fees as in Education Code Section 
69536; a Cal Grant B Recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 
69532, may utilize a grant for tuition, fees and subsistence as in Educa
tion Code Section 69538; a Cal Gr:mt C recipient, as defined in Educa
tion Code Section 69532, may "tilize a grant for occupational or 
tec:hnical training for tuition and training-related cost5 a'I in Education 

ttx1~SectiEI·o~ 69539
ib1 A- 1· t ,._ Ii 'bl ~ - . 

~ 1gi .e pp JCaJJ • .-u1 e gi e a t is any person 
who has succe55fully met the requirement! set Orth in Sections 69530 
to 69547, Education Code, and has submitted in proper form and prior 
to establUbed deadlines such applications. supplements and tran5Cripb 
of academic record. competitive scores and financial and other informa
tion a5 the California Student Aid Com.nili.sion may direct. 

30003. Full-time Student. A full-time, regu]arly enrolled under
graduate student is one who is regularly enrolled for a semester OT 
q~rter P!ogram of not I~ than 12 (twelve) credit hours or units or 
their eqmvalent. 

30004. Part-time Student. :\ part-time student is one who is tak
ing 6-11 units or their equi...-alent. A student enrolled for 9-11 unit.5 or 
their equivalent is considered 'Ye-time and a student enrolled for~ 
units or their equivalent is coruidered ~-time. · 

30005. Undergraduate Coone. Undergraduate coune means the 
first eight semesters or twelve quarters or their equivalent of full-time 
college attendance beyond the rugh school graduation and prior to a 
baccalaureate degree. 
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TITLE 5 CitUFORNIA 5 TUDE!lt'T AID COMMISSION 
IA~ T1. No . .,._...fl-77) 

3000f.i. Standards for Ability to Pay for Postsecondary Education.. 
The C'.ommission shall adopt standards of measuring parental and stu
dent ability to pay for postsecondary education and such standards shall 
be applicable to Cal Grant A, B, and C . 

.'\rticle 2. .-\pplicant Qualifications 

30020. Academic Record. The Commission may establish mini· 
mum standards of academic achievement and potentiaJ and may adopt 
criteria for selecting recipients of grants. from among applicants to 
qualify for a CaJ Grant and may require applicants to suDmit transcripts 
of high school and college academic recOTds or other evidence of poten
tial. 

NOTE: Authority cited: Sectmn ~- Educ2tion COOe. RefeTence: Section.~ 00500-
15fl5l5 .md li!lel.~. Education Code. · 

Hislory: I Repealei- oi :\mete 2 r5ecti0<13 .'.lOCt!O-JOO'.) and ne-.. .'1rtide 2 (Sectiom 
~' filed 6-1~77; effective thirtieth day thereafter (ilegmer Tl. 
~o. 20. F'M prior ~ory . ..,., Register 61, '.'lo. 22 and Register 70. So. 20. 

30021. Choice of School or ColJege. .-\ Cal Grant shall be grant
ed in tenru of the applicant"s selection of school or college at the time 
h..! is selected for a grant. 

301>22. Change in School or College Choice. Whenever a grant 
recipient changes his choice of school, callege or program, the Commis
sion must redetermine his financial need eligibility. Subject to such 
redetermination, a grant recipient may change his choice of college (a} 
prior to the time of actual enrnllr.. ent, (bi at the conclusion of a quarter 
or semester, provided that any loss of tuition and fee payments shall be 
borne by the student. 

Article 3. Use of Cal Grants 

:JOIXlO. Application of Cal Grants. All Cal Grants are awarded 
for we during a specified academic year, and shall be put into effect in 
September of such academic year. Exceptions ma)' be made for stu
dents in Cal Grant C or when a student has been granted a leave or in 
such other instances as the Commission may o~'Ue provide. 

NO'TI:.. 1\ulhority cited Section Bll544. Education Code. Reference: Sections 6!l500-
6951S imdi ~. Education Corle. 

HiHmy· I. ~of ...... tide 3 t~ 3000CL-JO!Xl3) and new :\rticle 3 (~m 
:lOOJ0...300l3 \. filed f>..1 ()..Tl'; dfective diirtieth dzy the..-e:dteT f Regjster 17. 
:'lio. 24\. For prim" history. "2e ~ 64. So. V·t\. 

Jil'JOOI. Tuition and Necessary Fees. Only the tuition and fee 
chairges which may be dlll.'ltfied under the follo"";ng two categories are 
acceptable for payment in the CaJ Grant Program. 

(:ai~ The minimum customary tuition and/OT fee charges at the per 
ml.it. per quarter, per semester. or per term rate charged all tmder
gradu:ate students. 

~b) Student body fees made mandatory through student action 
(Education Code Section 23801}. 
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EDUCATION TITLE 5 

30032. Refund of Gl"ant Payments. Refund of unused award • 
&;;ds previously paid to a school OI" college shall be based on the pub- W 
.-hed l"egulations of the school OT college concerned, as certified to the 

Commission by _mch school OT college. 

30033. Withdrawal of a Ca1 Grant. The Comnrission may v.ith
dTaW a Cal Grant if the recipient: 

(af Fails to enroll in school o-r college and attend classes. 
(b) \Vithdrnws fmm school or college without making a request for 

a leave of absence. 
(:c) Fails to maintain a full-time o-r part-time program in accordance 

with the regulations of the school or college he i~ attending and the 
California Student Aid Commission. 

(d)· Loses his status as a resident in California. 
fe} Fails to continue to demonstrate financial need acconling to 

Californi2< Student A.id Commission criteria. 
(f) ls in v1olation of California Student Aid Commission regulations. 8 
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Register 82-25 

§ 30002 



-
~ 30000 
(p. 438) 

Sec ti an 
30080. 
30081. 
30082. 

CALIFORNIA snIDENT AID COMMISSION TITLE 5 
(Reglatar 12. No. ~1N21 

Article 8. Approval or DiSDpproval for Processing 

Approv11l 11s a Sole Processor · 
Withdrawal as a Sole Processor During Period of Service 
Withdrawal as a Sole Processor Upon Expiration of Period of Service 

Article 9. The California Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
Section 
30100. 
30101. 
30102. 
30103. 
30104. 
30105. 
30106. 
30107. 
30108. 
30109. 
30110. 
30111. 
30112. 
30113. 
30114. 
301111. 
30116. 
30117. 
30118. 
3011!;. 
30120. 
30121. 
30122. 

Federal Regulations 
Student Eligibility 
Unpaid Dalances on Prior Loans 
Prior Grant or Loan Obligations 
Social Security Numoors 
Previous Loan Liability 
Insurance Premium 
Insurance Premium Refunds 
Insurance Premium Revenues 
Student Records 
Enrollment Confirmation 
Full Guarantee 
Payment of Claims 
Preclllims Collection Assistance 
Interest on Clllims 
Lender Agreement 
Lender und School Reviews 
Sallie Mae 
Procedural Changes 
Earnings from the Reserve Fund 
Contracting for Services 
Loan Proceed Delivery 
Californi11 Student Loan Authority 

Article 1. Definition of Certain Terms 
30000. Academic Year. 

For Cal Grant A and B an academic year means two semesters or three 
quarters or their esJ!Jival~~t \yithin a 12-month period. An academic year may 
include a summer qillfrtef'lif those colleges which maintain a summer quarter 
comparable to either the fall, winter or sprin£ quarters. For Cal Grant C an 
academic year means a period of time usually eight or nine months during 
which a full-time student would normally be expected to complete the equiva
lent of two semesters, two trimesters, or three quarters of instruction. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 69544., Educ11tion Code. Reference: Sections 69S0()..69SlS 
and 69113G-69M7, Education Code. 
HISTORY: 

1. Repealer of Article 1 (Sections 30IJ00...30006) and new Article I (SectionB 30000-
30006) filed 6-10-77; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 77, No. 24). For prior 
history, see RegiBler 69, No. SI and RegiJter 59, No.'?'. 

2. Amendment filed 6-18-82; effective thirtieth dny thereafter (Register 82, No. 25). 
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TITLES CALIFORNIA S'IUDENT AID COMMISSION 
(Rogietor 1112.. No. a-g.1o.az) 

I 

30001. Gmnt Recipient. 

430005 
(p. 438.1) 

A ~t recipient is a_pe!'50n who has successfully met WI of the requirements 
set £Orth in Education Code Sections 69530 to 69547, who has been selected for 
a grant by the California Student Aid Commission, and who has accer>ted the 
grant in terms of attending a school or college to which he has been admitted. 

A Cal Grant A recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 69532, may 
utilize a grant for tuition and fees as in Education Code Section 691536; a C8l 
Grant B Recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 69532, may utilize a 
grant for tuition, fees and subsistence as in Education Code Section 69538; a Cal 
Grant C recipient, as defined in Education code Section 69532, may utilize a 
grant for occupational or t~hnical training for tuition and training-related costs 
as in Education Code Section 69539. 
30002. Eliga"ble Applicant. · 

An eligible applicant is any person who has successfully met the requirements 
set fortli in Sections 69530 to 69547, Education Code, and has submitted in 
proper form and prior to established. deadlines such applications, supplements 
and transcripbi of academic record~d financial and oi:her information as the 
California Student Aid Commission may direct. 
NOTE: Authorif cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: Sections 69S34-69536, 
fi'9538, 691539 an 69541, Education COde. 
HISTORY: 

l. Amendment filed 6-18-82; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 82, No. 2.5). 

30003. Full-time Student. 
A full-time, regularly enrolled undergraduate student is one who is regularly 

enrolled for a semester or quarter program of not less than 12 (twelve) credit 
hours or units or their equivalent. 
30004. Part-time Student. 

A part-time student is one who is. taking 6-11 units or their equivalent. A 
student enrolled for 9-11 units or their equivalent is considered o/,-time and a 
student enrolled for 6-8 units or their equivalent is considered 'h·time. 
30005. Eligi"bility Limitations. 

Undergraduate course means the first eight semesters or twelve quarters or 
their equivalent of full-time college attendance beyond the high school gradua· 
tion and prior to a baccalaureate degree. Eligibility may be extended for two 
semesters or three quarters or their equivalent for students enroned m a five, 
l'ear undergfiiluate program., 
NOTE: Authority cited: Section 1¥1544. Education Code. Reference: Sections 69536 and 
69538, Education Code. · 
HISTORY: 

l. Amendment filed 6-18-82; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 82, No. S!.5). 
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CALIFORNIA STIJDENT AID COMMISSION TITLE 5 
(Regl•t•r 82. No. 2.5-&UM12l 
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Register 01-03 

§ 30007 
§ 30023 
§ 30026 
§ 30027 
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Title 5 Cnlifomie Student Aid Commission § 30007 

Division 4. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Chapter 1. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Article 1. Definition of Certain Terms 

§ 30000. Academic Year. 
For Cal Grant A and B an academic year means two ~emcstcrs or three 

quaners or their equivalent within a 12-monlh period. An academic year 
may include a summer quaner in those colleges which maintain a sum
mer quaner comparable to either lhc fall. winter or spring quancr;. For 
Cal Granl Can academic year means a period of Lime usually eight orninc 
months during which a full-lime student would normally be expected to 
complclc the cquivalcnl of two scmcs.1crs. two Lrimcstcrs. or thrcc quar
Lcrs. of in~;ruction. 
NOTE: A.ulhori1y citc.d: Scc:1ion 6954~. Educmion Code. Rr.:Ccrcncc: Sections 
69500-69515 and 69530-69547, Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Repealer of An..iclr:: I (SccLions :\0000-30006) and new Aniclc I CScctions 

30000-30006) filed 6-10-77: cffcciivc thiniclh dar 1hell!af1cr (Register 77, 
ND. 24)_ for prior history, !ice Register 69, No. 51 and Register 59. No. 7. 

:!. Amcndmcnl nlcd 6-18-82; effective Lhinielh day thcrcnftc:r (Register 82.1'."o. 
25). 

§ 30001. Grant Recipient. 
A grant recipient is a person. who has successfully met all of the rc

lt. quiremcnts set fonh in Education Code Sections 69530 to 69547. who 
, h.n selected for a grant by the California Student Aid Commission, 

o has acccpied Ll1e grJnl in Lcrms of uttending a school or college 
l ch he has been admiLted. 

A Cal Gram A recipient. as ddined in Education Code Section 69532. 
may utilize a granl for tuition and fees as in Education Code Section 
69536; a Cal Granl B Recipient, as defined in Education Code Section 
69532. may utilize & grant ror tuition. fees and subsistence as in Educa
tion Code Section 69538; a Cal Gram C recipient, as denned in Education 
code Section 69532. may utilize a granl for occupational or technical 
training for tuition and training-related costs as in Education Code Sec
tion 69539. 

§ 30002. Eligible Applicant. 
An eligible applicant is nny per;on who has successfully met the re

quirements set forth in Sections 69530 to 69547, Education Code, and 
has submiucd in proper form and prior to established deudlines such 
applications. supplements and =scripts or academic record. and finan
cial and other information as the California Student Aid Commission 
may direct. 
NUTE: Aulhority cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Reference: Seel.ions 
6953"-69536, 69538. 69539 nnd 69541, Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Amc:ndmcn1 filed 6-l S-82~ cffcclivc llliniclh day thcrcar1cr (Rcgisu:r 82, No. 

25). 

§ 30003. Full-Time Student. 
A full-time, regularly enrolled undergraduate student is one who is 

regularly enrolled for a semester or quarter program or nm less than 12 
(twelve) crcdil hours or units or their equivalent. 

li. § 30004. Part-Time Student. 
, A part-time studem is one who istaking 6-1 I units onheir equivalent. 

•

cnt enrolled for 9-11 units or their equivalent is considered 
c and a slutlcnt enrolled for6-8 units or their equivalent isconsid· 

2-time. 

§ 30005. Eligibility Limitations. 
Undergradua\c course means the first eight semesters or twe)vc quar· 

lers or their equivalent or full-time college attendance beyond lhe high 
school graduation and prior lo a baccalaureate degree. Eligibili1y may be 
ex1endcd for two semesters or three quancrs or their equivalent for stu· 
dents enrolled in a live-year undergraduate program. 
"'lOT~. Aulimrily cited: Section 69544, Education Code. Rcfi.::n:.ncc: Sections 
69536 and 69538, Educo1ion Code. 

HISTORY 
l. Amcndmi.::nt likd 6- 18-82: cffccUve tttinicth day thercahcr (Ri:gistcr 82. No. 

251. 

§ 30006. Standards for Ability to Pay for Postsecondary 
Educstlon. 

The Commi»ion shall adopl standards of measuring parcnllil and slu· 
dent ability to pay for postsecondru'y education and such standards shall 
be applicable LO Cal Grant A, B, and C. 

§ 30007. College Grade Point Average; Community 
College Grade Point Average. 

(a) General. "College grade point average" llrtd "community college 
grade poinl average" mean a grade point average calculated on the basis 
of all college work completed, except for nontransferable units and 
courses not counted in the computation foradmission to a Cal ifomia pub
lic institution of higher education thal grants a baccalaureate degree. "All 
college work completed" includes all coursework for which grades arc 
known to the official reponing the grade point average and accepted for 
credit at \he school rcponing the grade point average regardless of lhc 
grade received. A college grade point average or a community college 
grade poinl average must be computed for a minimum of 24 semr;t.cr 
units or its equivalent regardless of the grade received. IL is the responsi
bility of the studr" applican1 LO have his or her college orcommunity col
lege rcpon a grauc point average. 

Cb) College Grade Point Average. 
(\) For purposes of computing a college grade poinl average by an 

institution that grants a baccalaureate degree, "nontransferable units" 
and "courses not counted in lhe computation for admission to a California 
public institution of higher education that grams a baccalaureate degree" 
arc those courses which do not earn credit for a baccalaureate degree 
from the reporting institution. 

(2) For purposes of computing a college grade point average by a post· 
secondary institution that grants an associate degree, "nontransferable 
unils .. and ucourses not counted in the compuuuion for admission to a 
Califomia public institution or higher education Lhal grants a baccalau
reate degree" arc those courses which do not cam credit for an associate 
degree al the reporting institution. 

(3) For purposes or computing a college grade point average by a post
secondary institution that docs nol grant a baccalaun:atc or nn associate 
degree: 

(A) "nontransferable units" arc those uni ls which arc nol used in satis
fying rcquircmems for earning a baccalaureate degree from a California 
public institution of higher education that grants such a degree. 

(BJ "courses not counted in the computation for admission to a 
California public institution of higher education that grants a baccalau
reate degree" arc any courses for which Lhc earned grade is not used in 
the computation of a grade point average in dctcnnining admission eligi
bility, whether or not units enmcd for the course arc transferable to such 
W1 insLilution. 

(c) Community College Grade Poinl Average 
For purposes of computing a community college grade point avcrngc 

for a Cal Grant Award pursuant to the Oni1.-Pachcco-Poochigian-Vas
concello~ Cal Grant Act, "nontransferable units" and "courses nol 
counted in the computation for admission to a California public institu
tion of higher education lhal grants a baccalaureate degree" means nll 
courses except "Associate Degree Credit Courses" as defined by Title 5, 
Chapter 6, Aniclc I, Section 55002(a) of the California Cude of Regula
tions. 
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§ .3unos llARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Title 5 

(d) Cenificn1ion. Every college grade po;ni average and community 
college gru<lc point avcrugc rcponc<l 10 the Commi55ion shall include a 
ceniricniion under penally or perjury to lhc bcsl or his or her knowledge 
from the school orlicial riling the repon thlll the grndc poini uvcrngc is 
aL·curn1cly rcponcd. The ccniricntion shall indudc n smcmcni 1ha1 ii is 
suhject IU review hy 1hc Commis~ion ur its dcsignce. 
NOTl:'.; Au1hori1y died: .Su:tion 6g·nJ.7. f:..ducction Code. Rcfcrcm~c: Scction 
694~2.7id). Educnilon Cot!c. 

HISTORY 
l. New scclian Ji!i::d 1-16-2001 ns on cmcrgcncy; opcnnivc I .9. 21101 (Rcgisti::r 

2001, No. ~J. A Ccnincalc o( Complinncr: must be trn.nsmiucd 10 OAL h)' 
5-9-2001 or cmcrp.cncy lnnguagc will be rcpcnlcd b)' operation of luw on the 
following day. . 

§ 30008. High School Grade Point Average. 
"High school grade point average" means a grade point average calcu· 

lmcd on a 4.0 scale, using nil academic coursework, for 1hc sophomore 
year. the summer following the sophomore ycar, lhcjunior year, and the 
summer following the junior year, excluding physical education. reserve 
omccr training corps (ROTC). and remedial courses. However. [or high 
;chool graduates who·npply after their senior year, "high schoo) grade 
Joint average" includes senior year coursework, excluding phy•icnl 
:ducation, reserve officer training corps (ROTC). and remedial courses. 
:iradc point nverngcs &hall only include the most rcccnl grade for any 
:oursc repeated by a student. 

"High School" means a secondary school accredited by Western 
'\ssoci111ion or Schools and Colleges (WASC), or another regional ac· 
:rediting association if the secondary school is noL in the WASC region, 
>r which has a University ofCalffomia approved course lis\. Applicanls 
Nho do not have a grade point average from a high school shall provide 
1 Lest score from the General Educational Development lest !GED), the 
"-merican College Test (ACT) or the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). 

Every high school grade poim average reponcd to the Commission 
;hall include a ccnifica1ion under penally of perjury from the school om
:ial ming the rcpon that the grade point average is accurately rcponed 
o the best of his or her knowledge. The ccnification shall include a stale· 
11cnL that it is subject to review by the Commission or iL• dcsigncc. his 
.he responsibility or the applicant lo have his or her high school grade 
Joint average reponcd. 
'IOTE: Authority cited: Section 69433.7. Education Code. Reference: Section 
;9432.7(h). Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New section filed 1-16-2001 ""an emergency; operative 1-9-2001 (Rcgimr 

2001, No. 3). A Ccnineole of Compliance musl be !ransmined 10 OAL by 
5-9-2001 or emergency languugc will be n:pcoled by opcrotion of low on lhc 
following doy. 

j 30009. Quallfying Institution. 
(•) A "Qualifying Institution" means an instltuiion as defined by 

::ctucation Code section 69432.7(/). 
(b) An inslilution qualifying pursuant lo section 69432.7(1)( I) must be 

Janicipaling in the Federal Pell Grant program and in nl lcast lWO or lhc 
.hrcc federal campus-based programs specifically listed in subdivisions 
:A), (B) and (C) orthal section. "Participating in fodcral campus-based 
.irogrnms" means lhc school has been allocated funds and is spending 
hose funds at each California site which Cal Grant recipients auend. 

(c)( 1) An institution qualifying pursuant 10 section 69432.7(/)(:!) 
nenns a postsecondary nonprofit institution hcadquancrcd and opcrotcd 
n California which: 

(A) ccnilics lo the Commission Lhal 10 pcrccnl oflhe inslilolion'sop· 
!ruLing bud gel is expended ror inslilulionnlly funded student linancial nid 
n Lhc ronm ol !!-rants; and 

(B) demonslrntos 10 the Commission lhnl il has !he administrative ca· 
iacily to administer the funds: and 

!Cl is accredited hy the Western Association or Schools nnd Colleges; 
ind 

CD) meets such other stond!lrds adopted by regulation by lhc Commis-
i\on in con~u1t.nlion wilh lhc Depurtmcnl .,r Finnncc. 

- .... · .... w1i 

(2) A regionally accrcdi1ed institution tho1 wns deemed qualllicd hy 
the Commis•ion 10 pnnicipnlc in the Cul Grant Pru gram lbr the 2000--0 l 
ucndcmic Y"ar shull retain its cligihility us long ns it muiniuins its cxis1ing 
:.iccrcc..lilalion sLotus. 

(d) A qualified insliLulion or a specir.c site of an otherwise qualified 
imthution will he deemed di<qualificd if it no longer possesses all of the 
requircmcms for a qualified ins1itution. 

(c) An ins1i1u1ion 1ha1 becomes disqualified pursuun1 lll Pan 600 of 
Tille 34 Code of Federal Regulations shall no1 be n "qualified im1i1ution" 
pursuanl to this sccliun. 

(f) An insLitulion disqualified pursuanl 10 this scc1ilm mny become a 
··qualifying institution" hy complying with Education Code scctiDn 
69432. 7(1) and this section. 
NOTE: Aulharily ci1cd; Seel.ion 6'M3J.7, E.ducntion Code. Reference; Sccllon 
694,2.7(1). Educmion Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New .sct•tion filed 1-16--2001 115 en emergency: opcrJtivc I· 9· 2001 (Regi~H:r 

2001. No. 3). A Ccnificntc of Compliance rrtusl be lrMSnlillt:d 10 OAL hy 
5~9-2001 or cmc.rgcnry langungc will be rcpcnJcd by operation or low on the 
following dny. 

Article 2. Applicant Qualifications 

§ 30020. Academic Record. 
The Commission may establish minimum standards of academic 

achievement and potential and may adopt criteria [or sclcc1ing recipients 
or grams from among applicants to qualify for a Cal Gram and may re
quire applicants 10 suhmil transcripts of high school and college ncadcm· 
ic records or other evidence or po!Cnlial. 
Noru: Authority cilcd: Section 69544, Education Codt:. Rcfcrcnc:i:: Sc.c:tions 
69500-69515 ond 69530-69547, Educ01io11 Code. 

HISTORY 
l. Repealer of Article 2 (Scc:tioni 3C020-30022) and new A.n.lelc 2 (Sct:lions 

30020-30022) filed 6-10-77; cffcc1ivc lhinicth dlly thcn:nf1cr IRcgiSlcr 77, 
No. 24 ). For prior history, •cc Register 6 l. No. 22 a.nd Register 70. No. 20. 

§ 30021. Choice al School or College. 
A ·cal Grant shall be granted in lenns or the applicant's selection or 

school or college at Lhe lime he is selected for a granL 

§ 30022. Change In School or College Choice. 
Whenever a grant recipient changes his choice or school, college or 

program. the Commission must rcdctcnninc his financial need eligibil
ity. Subject 10 such redetenmina1ion. a grant recipient mny change his 
choice of college (a) prior LO the time or neiual cnrollmcnl. (b) at lhe con· 
clusion oraquancror semester, provided I.ha! any loss ortuilion and rec 
payments shall be borne by the student. 

§ 30023. In Lieu Test Scores: Grace Period. 
All Cnl Grant A and B applicants shall submit a grade poinl average 

pursuant lo section 30007, 30008 or 30026. For a Competitive Cal Grant 
aw!lrd pun<uani to Aniclc 5 (beginning with Education Code section 
69437) of the Oniz-Pachcco-Poochigian-Vasconccllos Cal Grant Act, 
a student who docs nol have a grade point average pursuom Lo section 
30007 or 30008 or whose grade point average is more than 5 years nld 
may submit n icsl score from the General Educational Development 1cs1 
(GED). the American College Test (ACT) or the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT). I! is the responsibility of the. applicant lo have a grade point 
average or lest score rcponcd. 

A standardized test score for each approved test shall he convened lo 
an equivalent grade point average by the Commission using the national 
distrlbuiion or test scores "'compared lo the disllibution of grade poinL 
averages on n 0.00 10 4.00 scale. The grade point cquivalencics shall be 
cakulatcd ba.;cd upon research from the testing agency for each ap
prov~d test. 

The Commission may. on a cuse-by-cnsc tmsis. accept the submission 
or grade point average(s) from institutions after the c>tnblishcd deadline 
![, in the opinion or the Executive Direc1or. circumstances beyond the 
conLrol oflhe applicant delayed or prevented the timely submissionofl.hc 
grade point avcragc(s) hy the rcponing inslitulion(s) by the established 
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Title S Cnlifornio Student Aid Commission § 30033 

dc:adlinc. In such cnst:-s, any request lo 1hc: E>:.cculivc Dircclor to accept 
grade point overage(•) after 1hccstnblishcd deadline must he received by 
\.mission no later than 1wen1y (20) duys nr1enhe established dead· 
I the computed grade pomt nveragcts) must be included with the 
r . 

Applicnnls m orGcials whu submit a timely bu! incomplete or incor
rect grade point avcrngc 1hall hove a grace period ol" ten (I 0) days aftor 
the mailing of no1ice hy the Commission to me a corrcc1cd or rnmplclcd 
grade point average. A corrected or completed submi"ion postmarked 
within the I 0 day period shall be deemed 10 comply with this require
ment. 
:\

10TE: AuLhoriLy cited: Sections 694~2.91c) and 694]3.7. Educaiion Cod~. Rr.:rcr· 
cnc:c Sc~tion 69432.9{c), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
1. New sccUon filed 1-16-::?00 I ns an emergency: opt:rnlivc I· Q •• 2001 (H.cg.isu~r 

20DJ. No. )). A Ccnificalc nr Compliance mus1 he tmnsmilt1.~d 10 DAL hy 
~-9-.2001 or cn1crgcncy langungc will be rcpc:nl:::d by opcra1ion or law on lhc 
rnllowing doy. 

§ 30024. Cal Grant B Entitlement Criteria. 
A Cal Granl B Entillemcm award for tuition and fees plus the access 

grant as defined and limited by Education Code section 69435(a)(3) shall 
be given to applicants based upon consideration or the rollowing factors: 

fa) Applicants with the lowest expected ramily contribution deter
mined pursuant to Education Code Section 69432.7: and applicnnls with 
the highest level or academic merit us indicated by their high school 
grade poinl average and/or submillcd lesl scores; 

(b) Additional factor> 10 be considered shnll include any of the follow
ing: 

f 1) Whether the applicant is nn orphnn or ward or the coun and was a 
ward or the coun al the age or eighteen: 

(2) The level or education allainmcnt of' the applicant "s parents: 
(3) The number of family members in the applicant's household in 

relation to the household income: and 
(4) Whether the applicant comes from a single parent household or i• 

a.arcnl. 
N 1hori1y cited: Sections 6943510)(3) nnd 69433.7, Education Code. Ref· 
ercn . ection 69435(o)(JJ, Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New sect.ion filed 1-16-2001 as nn emergency: apcrotivc 1-9-2001 CR~gi.ncr 

2001. No. J)_ A Ccnilii:u1c of Compl:nm:c musL be trnnGmhtcd Lo DAL b)' 
5-9·2001 or emergency language will be rcpcnlcd by opcrn1ior1 of law on the 
following dny. 

§ 30025. Cal Grant A and B Competitive Award Selection 
Criteria. 

A Cal Gnrnl A or B Competitive Award shall give spccinl consider
ation to applicants who arc disadvantaged st~dcnts taking into consider
ation those linnncial, educational, cultural, language. home. community. 
environmental. and other conditions thal hamper access 10, and ability 10 
persist in. postsecondary educmion programs. The extent to which an ap· 
plicanL is considered disadvantaged shall be determined based on Lhc fol
lowing: 

(I) Whether the applicant if. an orphan or wnrd or the coun or wa• a 
ward or the court at lhc age or eighteen: 

(2) The level of education attainment of lhc applieant"s parents: 
(3) The number of ramily members in the applicant's household in 

relation 10 the household income: nnd 
(4) Whether the applicant comes rrom a single parent household or is 

a single parent. 
NoTU: Authorily t:iu::d: Sct::tion 69433.7, Eductuion Codi!. Reference: Si:.i:Linn 
fi94J7. Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. :-Jew section filed 1-16-2001 ns nn emcriency: operative I ·9-2001 (Register 

2001. No. 31. A Cenifoelllc of Compliuncc mull be tm.'5mi11ed Lo OAL by 
5-9-2001 or emergency lllllguo~c will be rcpoaled by ol"'raLion of low on the 
following day. 

§ 30026. Reestablishing Grade Point Average. 
Arlicanl seeking to rcesUJblish his or her grade point average pur· 

sJl9Educnlion Code section 69437.6(c) muy do so by prnvid;ng a 

grade pnint average computed pursuant to Sec1ion 30007(c) for nt least 
16 academic semester units or ils equivalent frum an accredited Califor· 
nia community college. fl is lhc rcspnnsibility of' the applicant to have his 
or her community college report n grade point average. 
Noro: /\uthurily cited: Sce1ion• 694Jl .J llnd b9417 .6\cl. Educ•tion Code. Rercr· 
cncc: Section 694J7.6(cJ. Education Codi.:. 

HISTORY 
. l. New section flh:d l • 16·200l as an emergency: operative I· 9-200 I (Rcgistc:r 

2001. No.~). A Ccniric:atc of Compliance mus1 be lrans-miucd lo OAL by 
5-9-2001 or emergency language will be rcpcn.icd by opcrmion of law on thi.: 
following doy. 

§ 30027. Occupational Talents Criteria. 
An applicant seeking 10 c'UJblish "'occupa1ional talents" pursuant 10 

Education Code section 69439 may do so by submilling any of the fol
lowing on n Commission approved supplemental form: 

(u) applicant"s work hi•tory (including unpaid internships) in the !ield; 
and/or 

tb.l recommendations rrom teachers or persons working in the appli
cnnt"s occupational or technical field. 
NoTu: Aulhorily cited: Section 69433.7. Educiltion Code. Refcrcnci:: St:.ction 
694)9(c), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New section filed 1-16-2001 as fill cmcrgcni:y: opcraLivc:: 1-9-2001 fRcgi!acr 

2001, No. '..H. A Certificate of Compliance mus1 be i.rnnsmincd LO DAL by 
S-9-2001 or emergency language will bi: rcpcoled by opcroLion or law on the 
following day. 

Article 3. Use of Cal Grants 

§ 30030. Application of Cal Grants. 
All Cal Grants arc awarded for use during a spcci oed academic year, 

and shall be put into effect in September of such academic year. Exccp
lions may be made ror students in Cal Grnnl C or when a student has been 
granted a leave or in such other instances as lhc Commission may other
wise provide. 
Non:.: Authori1y ciLcd: ScrLlon 69544. Education Cade. Refc:n:ncc: Si::::ctions 
69500-69515 a1<d 69530--69547. Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Rcr>cnler of /\nidc 3 (Sections 30030-30013) and new Article 3 (Sections 

J0030-30033) filed 6-10-77: effective thirtieth dny 1hen:af1er (Register 77. 
No. 24). For prior hiswry. sec Rc~istcr 64. No. 14). 

§ 30031. Tuition and Necessary Fees. 
Only the tuilion and fee charges which may be classified under the fol

lowing 1wo categories arc acceptable for payment in the Cal Gram Pro· 
gram. 

fa) The minimum customary tuition and/or fee charges Rl the per unit. 
per qunncr. per semester. or per Lenn rate charged all undergraduate stu
dents. 

(b) S1udcnl body fees made mandatory through student action (F..ducn. 
lion Code Section 2380 I). 

§ 30032. Refund of Grant Payments: 
Refund of unused oward funds previously paid lo a school or cnllcge 

sh:~I be based on the publi•hcd regulations or Lhc school or college con
cerned, as ceniflcd to the Commission by such school or college. 

§ 30033. Withdrawal of a Cal Gren!. 
The Commission may withdraw a Cal Grant if the recipient: 
(n) Fnils lo enroll in school or college and aucnd classes. 
(b) Withdraws from school or college without making a request for a 

leave of absence. 
{c) Fails to maintain n full-time or pan-time program in accordance 

wilh the regulations or the school or college he is nucnding and the Cali
fornia Student Aid Commission. 

(di Loses his status as a residem in Califomin. 
le) Fall' to continue 10 dt!"'1onstrate linancial need according to Cali

romin Student Aid Commission criteria. 
{[) ls in violotion or California Student Aid Commission regulations. 

Register 2001. No. J; 1-1~-:'!001 
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Article 4. State Guaranteed Loans 
:-\OTI: Allth.nritr ~~m·ll · Si:ction ftlJ~i\, Educnlinn Colic. Hcfcn.·1.cc: Sci.:1inns 
t'>'JitXl 69.11.I nnrl W~.10 6Q.\,IJ, Educuti<in Code. 

HISTORY 
] :-it•w /l.nic:h: .t CSi:i..~lions ~0040 Lhrtllll,!h 100-1(1) lilctl I 0· 17 f1b us un t.'.mcq,!:r..'n· 

L")': crrccuvc upun lilin(;. (1-tcgLucr tlb. No. :l!lJ. 
~. ,\111cndmcn1 filed '1 Ill 77; cffcc1ivc 1li1nicth t.lay lhl"n.·afti.:r (ltcgis.tcr 77, No. 

:!·ll. 
:i. Hcpculcr of AnidL' < t SL•ctinns :l()(\<\O. Joti.16) filed 6 14 ·78: cri'cctivc thirtieth 

dny 1hc:n:af1t.'r (lkgi~lt•r 78. Nn. 24). 

Article 5. State Student Incentive Grant 
Program 

§ 30050. Statement of Non-Interference. 
The Student Aid Commission finds lhat the State Stud~nt Incentive 

Gran\ Program usnuthuril.cd hyTille JV. Pan A. Subpnn 3. o[\hc Higher 
education Act or 1965 as amended (20 U.S.C .. 1070c-107c-3). will not 
interrcre with or jeopardize the continuation o[\he Cal Grant Program"'· 
tablishcd untler Sections 69530 through 69547 of the State Education 
Code. 
NOTE: Autl10ri1y cited for Article 5: Scclion 69544, I!.duc:uiinn Cade. Hckrcncc: 
Sections 69500-69515 und 69~~()..69547. Educnlion Code. 

HISTORY 

I. New Anick 5 (Si:ctions ~0050-J'J."J57) filed 8-2-7J ru; nn emergency: cffcclivr: 
upon filing(Rcgis1cr74,No.3tl. 

:!. Ccnificntc of~mplhmcc filed 11-:?1-7·1 (Rcgisu.:r74. No. 47). 

3. J\mcndmcm iilcd 6· l0-77: crfcc1ivc thiniclh day 1hcrcnflcr ~Rcgis.Lt:r 77. Nu. 
24). 

§ 30051. Eligible Students. 
Eligible students arc undergraduate students with substantial financial 

need who arc applicants ror a Cal Grant A. Cal Gram B. ur Cal Grant C 
who meet all requirements otherwise established hy the Culifornin Stu· 
dcm Aid Commission ror receipt or such awards. 

HISTORY 
I. Amcndmcnl f&lc.d 6~ 10..-77: effective thinicth day lhcrcaflcr (Rcgi.'ilcr 77 .. "lo. 

24). 

§ 30052. Substantial Financial Need. 
Substantial financial need shall be finani:ial need using standards or 

financial need assessment established by the Commission for receipt <>f 
~late funds including standards or family contributions. self-help ex pee· 
tations. and unmet need. 

§ 30053. Full-Time Student. 
A rull-timc, regularly enrolled undergruduate student is one who is 

regularly enrolled ror a semester or quancr program or not less than 12 
(twelve) crcdil hours. or their i:quivalcnl. 

HISTORY 
I. Amcndmt:TIL filed fi.-lO- 77: cfft:t"livc lhiniclh day thcrc.nf1cr (Kcg.istcr 77, ~o. 

24). 

§ 30054. Part-Time Student. 
A pan-time student is one who is taking 6-\ \ units nrthcir equivalent. 

A studcnl cnrullcd l'or 9-11 units or their cquiv11cnt is considered 
3/4-time and a student enrolled for6-8 ·mits or their equivalent is cons id· 
crcd 112-tirne. 

!hSTOHY 
I. Ri;pt:.clcr und n::w !i.!:Clllln lilr.:d b- I[).. 77: crfortivc Lhiniclh Liuy thr:n:Dftl!r {H.cg· 

isu:r 77. f'..:o. 24J. 

§ 30055. Size of Grant. 
The si,.e of the granl shall never he mcirc than nnc-hnlr 111' the maxi

mum authmizcd hy the Education Cndc in the Stntc Scholarship (Cul 
Grnnl /\). College Opportunity Gmnt (Cul Grant Bl. or Oceupational 
Educmiun and Trnining Grant !Cal Grunt Cl programs. 

it 

llrsmRv 
I. Rcnumhl~ring or fonnL!r ~cc1inn ,,llO~i:l nnd umcndmcnl fih:d (1 I 0 7?: dkcl1vi.: 

tl.iniclh day thcr~ufJcr (lh:gi5Lcr 17, No. 2~ 1. 

§ 30056. Independent Students. 
The criteria for delermining independence l'rurn purcntul inc1Jmc shall 

he tho sumc us c.1tabfishcd hy the C<>mmi.1sion for estahlishi n~ indcpcn· 
dcnce from parental income fnr the Cal Grant II. Cal Gram 13. nnd Cal 
Grant C rrogram1. 

1 lrsrnRY 
I. HcnumhcrinJ! of former SccJinn 10055 nnt.I umcndmr:nt Ci led fl Ill 77: cfft:L·iivc 

thiriicth day thcrcor1cr !1-.tcl!hu.:r 77. No_ 24). 

~ 3()057. Academic Year. 
An acndcmie year mc:::ins 11 pc:riotl of 1imc- usually eight or nine monlhji 

during which n full-Lime student would normally he e'pcctcd to com· 
plclc lhC C:qUi\IUlcnt of LW(l 5.CffiCSlCTS. lWO Lrimcs.lcr5. Of lhrc:c quancr~ of 
ins1ruclion. 

lllS'rDRY 
I. Renumbering of fonnt::r Section ]00~6 filed 6- lO 77; cffcc.:LiYt.' UiiniL":th. dny 

thcn:afLcr (Register 77, ,lt,,;o, 2~ ). 

§ :mose. Elfglble Institutions. 
Eligible in~titulions nrc institutinns which arc l".Xatctl in Cali rnmia 

which mcc1 the requirements ror panicipo\;nn in lhe Col Grunt A. Cnl 
Gran\ B. and Cal Grant C programs~• csinhlishcd in 1he Stale Educniion 
Code. 

HIS1'()RV 
1. Rcnumhcring of farmer Section 300.~7 nnd amendment f1h:d 6-10 -77:crrcctwc 

t.hiniclh dny thcrc11ftcr tRi::gistcr T7, No. :!41. 

Article 6. Conflict cf Interest Code Student 
Aid Commission 

§ 30060. ..::onflict of Interest Code. 
The Political Reform Act. Government Code sections 81000. ct seq .. 

requires sintc and local government ngcncies lo adopt and promulgate 
Connie\ o[ Interest Codes. The Fair Political Practices Commis.ion has 
adopted a regulation. 2 Culifomin Code of Regulations section I K7 30. 
which contains tile terms of a standard ConOict of Interest Code. which 
can be incorporated by reference. and which mny he amended hy the Fair 
Political Practices Commission to conrorm to amendments in the Politi
cal Reform Act after public notice and hearings. There rare. \he terms of 
2 CalHnrnia Code or Regulations section I 87~0 and any amendments 10 

it duly adopted by the Fair Politicnl Practices Commission. along with the 
attached Appendix in which oriicials and employees nrc designnlCd alld 
disclosure categories arc set ionh, arc hereby incorporated hy rcrerencc 
;,nd constitute the Connicl of lnteresl Code of \he Student Aid Commis
sion. 

Pursuant to section 4(a) of the Standard Code, designated employees 
shaH file stalcmcnLs or economic: intcrcsl!i. with thr:ir a~cncics. L:pon re
ceipt nr the Slatcments or the Director and Commiss.ion Mcmhcrs. the 
agency shall make and retoin a copy and rorward the original of these 
statements to the Pair Political Practices Commission. 
Non~: Authority cited: Section 69.544. E.duC"1Uion Code. R1.:fcn:m:c: Sci.:tion~ 
K7l00, Cl seq .• Gov~mmcnl Cude:. 

HISTORY 
I. New article 6 tscctions ~OOoO 300691 med 7 ·R-·77: cffccth·c 1hin1cth UO)' 

ihcn:nfLcr. Approved hy Fuir Po\i1icnl Pnu:tic:cs Comm\s!.ion b· ~·- 77 (Rci;is.Ll.'.r 
77. Nu. 2RJ. 

:2.. Rcpculcr or artick: 6 fr:;cctiom• .\0060-'.\0069 ontl Exhihit:\ A nml B) nnd new ar· 
lidc 6 tscction ~OOtiO nnd Appcndiii;) nkt.l ~ ·l~··Rl: crrcctivc thinicth dlly 
thcn:nhcr. Appnwt:d hy Fair Political Pmc1iccs Cummi"Ssion 6 .. ~n .. SOlRc~ist\!r 
~I. Nu. 24). 

'.'!. Amcndm~nt of Appendix (E.:r.hibiu; A und H) lilt.:d 1-4-R5: crrccdvc thirtii..:th 
dl!y Lhcrcnhc:r. Appro\•cd hy Fuir Polnh:nl Prni.:1ic1.:~ Commission l \-I :\-84 
{Rcgislr;:r 8.5, No. l 1. 

~. Ami.:ndmcnl or AppcnLli~ r1ll:d ~ -27· 89~ opcrnLiv~ ..\ -!{\ -89. Appm..,,.ctl hy 1-~r 
Po1itil:W ProcLiccl'i Commi!isiun I M25-K9 tKc~is11:r 89. No. l~) .. 

5. Amendment of Connic1 or lnLt:n:51 Codl· li\i:.U 1 · 17 .q \; opcr:itivc '2·16· C}l 
tl\cgis,cr 91, No. 11 l. 

Hcp.l~lcr lfKll. Nn. J; 1-lQ-2001 
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Tille 5 c;o;i/urnla StudCt1t Ald C<><nmwlon I :10007 

Division 4. Caltfomle Student Aid 
Comm Inion 

Chapter 1. California Student Aid 
Comm las Ion 

Article 1. Definition o! Certain Terms 

I lOOOO. AceC!•mlc Year. 
Ft1r C".:lll Gr:lflt A :1nd It .:m .:1c~m1c )C" '11 fl\('J.n .. l""' 1·1 \..:"mci.lct' r1r thrc!."' 

qu.uttTI 1)t Lhc:ir cquiY~lcnt '.lillh,n =1 11'- n\01.ti1 p..:rnKL ,r\11 ;;i.;.·.ukm1' ~""~· 

n'l-ly 1nclud::. \wmmc-r ~uoutcr m 1ticnc culkJ:"t'' "hu:-h m;imt;u:-. ;i 'Lim· 
ma qwn.c-r t"l"ltt1p:trithk t..o "'11.h('-r the r.Ut. wnntn or 'pnn;: qi~:u\cn Fur 
Cal Gr:u\\ (' ;;ut ;u:~mil' rc-.lt' rm".ln\ ~ rir:rkicl r,1f LiM'lo(' U\.U.OIJJ)' dr,ht r1f ~iru:

tnntLlh.\ dunni:: ... ·tn('h a r111\-unx t..1.U1.kn1 "'UIJl11 MLlfm~I~· li.: c1pci:k<l lo 
\"'\1:11plC1C' lhc- C'\lUi\·~cr'll or l~-o \.Cfl"K:'",ICr". IWr.1 1rimc-i.1c·n. I.If lhtl:t;' \jUOlf• 

l.('"f'\ tl! in,UuC'tlon 
Sntl. o\L1th1~n1, lilt.rd S.Cc'U~ ~0'\,,.[, l:.d'lo:'-11Lin Cnk Rdrtvnn.· XCIH~ 
f•"ll'U~.li jY{,\/~ ~ fJ'J.'\O bCJ,\.t7. f~Otl.lon ("r:>clc-

lkrTllltY 

H.qt:ak"r t1! An.1.:k l 1Sci..'11.Mh \nCDl .~I md M..., ,\n1~li: l ISC'(lu,,tn 
lt:X'.0) \Cnl°'fl nl1r-i! ti. \lJ 1'J, cfk1.1J'l"'ll' fhHtK1h dJ,· lhct\;';i:fLtf 1~C'~"nl.rt 71, 
SI>) !~1 hn F"'ICll hl1.l.ll1'). •• l'lss:n.;cr ,,q_ SD "iJ i:i.n.d kc-i:1~J!'I' \!J, Stt ? 

.'\.1nmJ~1 !1!('d f"I U, H!, C'Htt"ll"<'(' 1hm1("6.h d.:a~ l'hi:f\.-~U'1 lfl1;"£'\11Tf t:. ~·o 
~:-.. ~ 

t 30001. IJram Recipient. 
A FJIUl'l tc..:i·pi~f u. :i pcnnn Vi'ho h;a., ,\l\."t""C'U.fuH)' n'll'1 :ill "~ l~ rr 

quifC'm:nh ~ fonb it! Educ~ion Code Scaii.m' ri:,q:;,,o to h9.\,l7. v.-tu> 
Ju:J. ~ a.c!C1.."1cd for :;i. i:~t br ~ C:L.lifetmi;i. Student Aid ('nm.mtnhm. 
:c.rid wht, ha_, ;ict'~~ l:\c ~fll 1n Lttm\ nr ~C"mtint: :i u:hnol or mllci;:r 
\U .. ·hid• h< lu• bct:11 ><lmil<rd. 

A Col Gnni A l<C11'ii:<1L"' tlcOnt<J ill b-hic11.1mn Cndc 5<<\ltm ~?5.1!, 
m.:I)' utihtt ~ piU\.l for 1\.1.t.Uon and fC'C'\ i:u tl'I E.1.iUCl.ti.o!\ Code Sr:ctinn 
M5.\!i: ::i. C~ Gr.inl U Redp.1nu . .l." define.cl lJ'\ Ed.uatiot1. ('nclc SCt'Utl1'1. 
b9~l~. m:ar uulitt ;a tnnl for Lu.itio:n. rec~~ 'ut'n.n.tc:ru."t: ;L\ in Hd1-1c~-
1inn Code So:1ion b'fi~~M.; ... roil Cin.nt C rC"Ci('1c-~. """ i.ic.-rinct! m. EdlJc.-ti.un~ 
crx:k Scc-t.ion b'l.53~. ni.a,- utiht.C' A r-:-=1 rnr DO:'CU~l.3.til:l~) nr tt:t"hntc~J 

tru:t.nint: f1:trtuitiun ;..itd ltai11i.nt,-rel:ttrd ('tl\tl. a\ in Eclui::uum rtti.k St"C· 
,;Dll MSJQ. 

I 30002. Ellglbltl Applicant. 
Ati C"Jitt.ihk af1Piic;.nl i' MY pcrum wht3 h;," "ucr;c1.,fu.tly me\ 1.bc- rt· 

qi.11r..-mc:n11 "'' fonh in 5<:ctu11u 6'1S.IO to M~7. l:ducilltOn t"o<k. ""<I 
h.;o.i 1ubm.iuc:d i-n rtt'~r form :nd pri~ ~o C"lahlis.hcd dclldli~i su1:h 
.:..ppliconioru. . .,uppli:mcnt.J and lr.U'l.M..-ript."" cir academic rccarr.t And fi.n..21'1 · 

c12l :nd l)ther 1n.form.a1ion .1.\ 1bc C;z.Hfnmii\ $\'\ldcnt Aid Comnliu.inn 
mar direcl. 
Snn: A~:.thccitt i:ucd iti.1K"in 6"il'~. l!.dYC.a:'.uH:I C'~ lti:fritmtt Stt°11d'r.\ 

fr?_c,µ. 69,)6, bQl:U. fl9~·'"' ~ t:R"c..S. 1. [~~:aJ,kXll (;adc 
l!=OllT 

hmi:~mcm fdr:d' IJ !!. rrr~c11w 1~.tcil\d.J::t 1h..~ttr Uter,1n 1.~. Sfi 
~~I 

I 30003. FuH-Tlma Student. 
A Fut1-~imc. tl:'pJIIZl'ly cn.raHC'd u~rp:r.ac.h.L~tc.- \.tudC'nl j, t'lne"' whn " 

fC~Ula.rly ~clJed, rm ::21 \C"mci.\Cf u-r qlJia11Cf prn~n' L1r nn\ h:n lh:&n ! :? 
u-.·i:hi: 1 ere.du hout"" ur un1u. ur th~H t".qui-rillcn\. 

I 30004. Part-Time Student. 
A p;tr\··timc 'l.l\lr.knl i' an(' '*kc:i i' Wi•1~ b· 11 un11' Pf their C'l.lUl\':tknt 

A n~"11t mrallcQ ror q- \ 1 uni" w 1hd1 c~U.\~·.tlen1 n. roo\.i~rcJ. 
)/.J··\imc 1tnd ~ 't'LlUcn\ cn1nllc.iJ lot C>-~ uni\\ ~r lhli'.'ir i:qui\·!Ueru 1" C'rtn!-icl.. 

en:<l 1~-lime. 

y•••& \. 

I 31Xrn. Ellglblllty Llmltallonn. 
l.'ni.kq:r~tJuoitr C"UUtir!' nll:'iln.\ tiiC' nr,t C'"IJ!:~ll \.Cn'K"'\IC'1'1. l'lf L'W'C"l~t" qU~(

\('r\ 1:1r 1lic-u C"QU,v.ilcnl 11r full-1imC' C"ulle~ J.U.cndoa.ncc hc:yfrti(j tl-~ hj~.h 
\.l,;"rn.K"l! f.T~u-1i1~" ;uK'l pr.•n tf1 ~ ~c:il~rulc de.Jr~.:. Eliril1il11~· nu> ~ 
e\t~dcc~ ffi')r l\110 \Cm.n:rn or \hr« ~n. ur lhctr r:quh·.:i.~cnt fo: \lU· 
dcnl\ cnro.llcrl 111,} n~o:- ''t"".il! undctp;uJu;ut. rm~m 
.\11n· Aiwth1!1r1t~ 1,"1ktl ~L"UC'd1 h'J\J..C. f:.J.w:;i.1.l011 Cndc- Mdoen...,. ~\..,san., 
'~'' v~ :ond IYJ'i ~i. bJ~.:utftn t ·r,U 

HlSttr.t) 

Attt1..··ru:oll't'l("~I hlr~ b JS l.'.'. i:-tl'C":l-i.i\'C' 1"1.ut.)('t:h d~'\ tb.•ri: ... f1rr CR~i:uL.n l!. SfJ 
!"-• 

i 30006. Standard• fer Ability le Pny !er Pont1Mt<:ondtlry 
Educ.alien. 

The Ct1m.nU\\icin ,tu!J :adc1p! ,;;i..··~.Unh nr mc.Utl'll1f: PJ:ft:"nl.ll ;:i:id \tU· 

J\~fiL ;i.h1l11y- h~ F::a for pa."t'~·untbry cduc.lHnn .;!t'LJ \uch u.o1ru.U.nh ,h:iJ1 
h: ~-ppl11.-li.1k 111 C.at Citn..n1 .\. U • .-::1:t1;1 C 

I lD007. Coll"9'1 Grado Polnl Av1m1'i19; Communfly 
Col1o9G Grado Point Averuve. 

I:. t Gcncr:IJ "('oHrF:C rr:i.tlr piint ~Yer:i¥,:c" :i.nd ··~cmn\\U\1(~· ("l.1.llC'i:c 
r;r~k pnin1 ;z~·C1~~t'·· mc.:tn" ~k riairu 11-.i:-r;it:t" C.:lkvl.:i.tl;'d o~ 1hc bouit 
nf illl L-f,•llr.Jrt" ..-ior\; ~pktt'tl, ClCcpl rot non.tr~ru.fer.i.bft" \ln·i\\ ;uid 

ctrunr' f'"t't l"l!lUM.lel11n tht" 1..•ut1f,, .. u.:nit.~ f t"lr w.!m.n~inn 10 ;a C.:ilifurni.; puh

lic: tn,,UIU11l.,n o! bis:bc-f ;:cluL:.ciUOn I~~\:'!.~ h.Xt:;:i.l.:wrt":UC' ~t"f'C'C. "'AU 
c:-f1llq;!! ""·ork c(jniplctcJ"" i~hr.1.t ... a.JI cnun.t"&-nt\ (Of ...-hi.t"h ~, :u-1: 

~nown ~O lhC nffu:i:iJ f'l:'fJ<"1f1in~ \he ~ po;nl ;i~;r.f:C" ~ ~:L"C"'pt~i.1 £or 
C"tt'<li; on the 1d\.\>0t rcponin}: lhc:' ~;liek puinl .J.~~ rcprdlc·u r1r the 
tr~:k rc-i:L"r'<i:U. A rnlkr.c r,r.Mk pai.n\ :t\"\'::filJ::t" or a r:nmntw:ti1y 1.&t1\\r;t" 

tr.kk ~tnt ""~ ;iW:'I.\ he cornp.i~d fn~ .;i. minimum L"lf ~..I. \.C'mnl.rf 

1LflU• m 1h i:quh·:zli:-nt ~~;.rdh::~" nf the !!!r.a.dt: rccci,·c:'3. hi' Lhf: T't":\~'m'l· 

h1ll\'f artht' •li.it:k:n.t ~?f1lk;iJ\C h' h.2.-C" tu,, or trf col le~ nr Ct>m.mUnt1)' i.'."Ol · 

lci:c rCJ>Pf\ • ~r.idc point •"''"~<. 
1~1 Cnllr~• Cir.de l't>in; A""•!:"' 
[ 11 f~ot puft!O'.\CJ. nf com-put.in~ ;a t"Dlletc ~c point 11'1:"f~l"' br un 

Hutn·tnicm 1~1 p:z.nh ::i. hX"C:i!:zu.n:~c dc~tt. "'1\1.mir.m,.rcr...nlt" unit."'' 
;nd "'COUnc"li hf:l.l. t"TNn(("l'l in thC" et)mpu.l.Uton for ~m.iuicin lri .:i CaHf Prni::i. 

pubh.c im.1.i\uunn or hq:hc:r r:duc;JZ.ion l~l ~t\ ;a ti. .... -c;i.l.aurc:uc Oc~c .. 
ii.rt' \hotie t:OON:'\ •-h:kh do fli."111 c::in:;: ~t.bt [OT ,'.I: b~~c.2..]~urc~ Qe'f'C"C 
frum 1hc repnttins: inuhution 

111 FC'lf~' af comput1nr; ~t:"otl(l:C' r:nclc- f"1"tnl ""'"("'f',t.t;t" h~- :i. pi:nl· 

u:-rcn~ in."'i1~.ifJf1 :.hAI ~u. .::in ;a.\.'IOC'1:i.1c dc-}:'t'cC, ·"f'!t1r..::~:r"l'c·r~hlc 

unil, .. m -C"OUt~~ n.ol ~t.rcl in t."'it compu~1~n f01 ..d:m.J.u1on lo. :I 

C•l1fomi• punlic 1ruii1ution uf h1;i>c'r ruuatinn tr.= i:t•M' • l'>oce>J.u. 
ft'iiat:c tki:tct"" llf"C' t.l'wbt CCUf'l,C't wh.id:i clr.i rw1 C'.Mr.. cmJit ((l(' an iU'LOC't~ 
,x-~ a.I. the re("Oftin.Jt i1uriu.1titm. 

I J l J~m 1'l1.U't'O'C':t. of CDml""Jtinif il ru\lq;'C' ~~ pr.i1n\ ;IV°C1A~ br ~ pn\I · 
'ct'l1t'lo.il:lry in'-Lhu.ticm Ul4t due·, nm s:nnl ti. h~a.l:1un:-.~:h· ~;an i\.'-~loC"i~e 

tlc~r..:: 
1 A I ''1Vlnt1""2ru.fcnhtc: unit\ .. a.re lhoM: uNh •·h•ch ;n: ru-x u'("J 1n 1.:ih~· 

fym:g: requi~mcnt\ for ~vrun~ illi bBi.-cu .. h1u~ti: dcF'fC'C fm:r. :i. C:cJHr.ttT1ia 
J"Uh-lic IM\ituUor\ a( i'u;hc1 cduc:a.tian ti-..;;! (t"f'Ml" 1UJ:h.;: dci:n--c. 

tlH .. ,~nufl.('\ na:t 1.,l'Untr.cl 1n the' i:omy~u.;~infl fa:;- ~l"TU"·"Uln tli :1. 

<.:~Honti..a pubttc in.\.111t.rt.i.o;n pf h.it-hcf Nucouiou th.=u. ~~\.\.:a ~""C:l.1:1.u· 
n:;itt dc-Stfcc•' :zrt" :tnr CVU"f'-C1. rnr -.·h.1Ch lht; c:t:ttcrl Vf:i.dc i1- l'Kll u\Cd In 
t.h.t comptal..4J..i.on a.f' a~ point :i--.·er:q:c in dct.crm.B\~ni il!lm.iu.um C'h~1· 
bi lily. ~~.ctbcr nr DP\ uriu ... c-;u"""n:::d fnr the C'O'\.Ln(' Ml: lr:u1'1-fcnhk h'l •u .. ~~h 

:in i.n.uit.ulitJn 
tel C"n.rnmuni1~· rC)Uc,.c Gr:uk rti1nt A '-cTI.f.C 
l;nr pt.1f?t1'('' a( Ct"l-1'11.f'UtinS.: ;i. romm:unil~ l-OllCi?C' t~ tlUint :.11i·cr.::~ 

for R c~l·Gran, A•·;ucl pun.\ol»I.~ It~ 1hr Oni1. ··P~ktx~i. ·Pt>0ehi-5f1~·-V :u.
(uncelh:n ('.ii Ck:u~l A\:\, "nnnuoa.ruk-rablc '-'mu." ;iJ'H.! "~''l"l4.lr~,, npt 
cnunu:d iti \l"i.c: C'tlmpuu.uon fur Dtlmn.uoo tn ;i fahfnmi:i. p1.1bh1.:' ll'l.\lUU· 

tion C\r hii:hC'r tcluc:att1m \h::n ~roi.nu ~ h."1,..""'...i"'u.n:.onc Uc~r" mc.:a.."l\ ;ill 
1.:'ourt.C"i clccpt "'A\1~1;llc [k~C' Cm.iit C't,W\C'\ •• it' Utftnn.l tl) Tuk ~. 
C'h.:lp1cr t), Ar.idC" l. Sccti1'\n ~~Xl~L;.I nt \he C:1.hf11m1.i C1:iJt" Df Rc-1:Ub· 

titJM' 
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't ,\0008 llARCl.AYS CAl.ll'OR.'il,\ CODE Of' REGUl.ATIONS Title~ 

1t11 ("L·r\1r'ii::1t11"'1,"l l;,\.C'fY \olli::itt"' J:fW pn1n! .:i\'C'f"o\t:'C' .:m,l L\imrnuni1y 

n•!lCf:t' i:r.WC r-"'":'lln~ :in·frt.~t' rt"p;.tncl...! Lo th: {\mH11n .. io" .. ti..=all uM::ludc ~ 

.. 

(';;atlt10 utuX'r ~n:;,h~ nr f)Cf]Ur)' ll~ lhC' ~-,,1 n( hh ..ir ~I" lnn"-·lccJ.r,t" 
hi: "<:hool nCCii:;;J film~ 1hc n-pi;~n lh.11 lh<" ~r;u'k fl'l.11nt Ol\'C'f~~c 1,, 

:llc-1\· rt"fl-...,r1cll. l"r,c tC'r\lf'il'."::iUn.n \h;i:ll mdmk ;i: \Uic-incm \tutu,,. 
.. ut-ijct"t Ir~ tt'\IC'"- n,. l~e Ct>l:'ltt'\IU.1110 ut HI lk\.llf"\."t.'.°" 

'."\r1r1· /\1.1~htw:ui. -:1Lcd ~~"\1f"n; ri1i-1.t1 '- l·.1:h .. ~:i.c11m <'i-.ck ~;:okr\."'!'\,,'( \4.•\'l1nn 

~.~.to 'l.:' '111~•. t;~;illQTI (".,.k 
I ii.\ T\ Iii:' 

S.:-"" '°"\"'lW~,,M'l."'d I II• ;'l:l.11.;i.'l.:i:ilC'ti'IC'fi'~r.\.'\,•"'f':'nltl'H- I It. :o.JI 1Mc:1,1C"T 
~1. s~ l1 .\ ('c-t111-1c;n._. ~·I ('~~r 

0

mu...i ~ 1r;;u,1rrut1C'J ~,... 11.\I. b~ 
.; lb _:-r.z~ IP( ~n('~ l~~u.al"I '1-.lll b.r r~..1.l~n I•, '*--r211a..~ tif I.a• '"" l~ 
fuliQW1J'1t ..u~ 

l'D:ilOl'I,.\ ~t...-r"l:l..,l-11'1 llf l1:"\1"~llll I 1J:t.tp~~('t •1001. '\:ci ~!)1 

, "..:e-..~.:"fl\-"lo."\rdil<'tl'\ I'- ~00[.i,~ni:-nl:fft""l\<~.or-cntJ,,.\ lei. :'1:t111Ki:-1:1' 
\er ~001 .• "'\11 :01 A ("\"t,ift,.,~'t& n.f ("L'TTl\f'h.:inct tn.l.fll l..:" l11:1.nuniU.(1,i 1P ! ),t,,I, b~ 
Q I l ~001 c.: cm.-rrr-nq l:mr1,1~ri: ... 111 ~ ~.:ik'J h;o r.<J"",.."hcm ..,f \.l .. rsn tht; 

l1.'tJl.:J'IUf1£ ~~ 

J lOOOI. High S<:hool Gr11de Point Average. 
·~• li,:h "'t."knPl ffOtci.c' ,_,,n, ;;&'"t"r:&;~·· mc;m" .:i. ~Jc: pc.uru ;;"i:r~~c -:::;;!1.-\l· 

J;i.u;d r.IM iJ ·' 0 ,1.,.-.~.k.1n1ni:: ;all ;;i.1..·:nknui: C'tru:r'\C'"¥>Qf~, 1m the:" \.CJf.!.'1r)mr.1ri: 

,Y"i:..ru. LhC' ,urnmt"r folltnFtn;: 1hc u;t'('lhrlnm.rr ~Ill. I.hi: J\.11\.:~r >"C':l.f. ;;tMt.i ~hr 
1..ur:i.n\C'f fuHn~1~ lhC' )Un.inr ~"t"..U. i:.u:h:drn~ ph:-·,ic;;J c."d.ut.·al~, rn.C'f'IC' 

nrt'i.ccr \=-:;i;ini~i: co~ IROTC1 . .;mcl ri:mro..i,,,1 CU\H'l.C'\ Ht.l'Wl'(''l'ff, ru: h.!t"h 
~tu.!IOI tr!WU.U.C''\ ··ho .;ippt=' :U'ter t.'°\.:U \.C"t~ . .lOt' ~'C':;.r' "hi~h 't'hDUI ~ 
pnin.t :1..-t"n:a;:c"' it"".duclc-1 ·.C"nif'lt ri:.ou t;nun.c"wr.;.irk., t.i.duclins: pb~·uc~ 
t-1.1uc.;11ion, rt\.Cn'C' off1ct1 •.r.zinin~ cr;irp:-. f M.OTC"1. ii.rod rc:mcdi:i.I cnur'-C"\ 

Gnidc )ml:\~ ~YL--r.i:r' lk:l.I r.1nl~· 1ndudC' the mnu fC'('C'tH tncl<' fn: ~) 

cPUt'sc: rc-p:;;U:Ct! h~ :i. t.lutknt. 
'1 liik $.d1nor· mi:;un ;:1 '\Ct."tlnli:l.r)' ""bno.I ~ctC"dltC"d l:iy \\'c~lC"i'n 

A. ... W')C'Utton er Sd'l.c..1h a.nd Collc;:oc-" I\\· ASCJ, at .:Mtht-r rrri~ ~ 
r;n.'"dnini: il"'-°'~inM 1f lhc- \.C"cnnrb..ry \Choo! "no.s. in tho:\\" .A.SC rcJ:fr:in. 
Of ~··hkh h;u II: l::n"1:1"\i{y er Cab(mt" .• UI. ;:1pprn•rcd ~r'\C ltu. Applic:1ru,. 
~·~ t)i., net h;.. re ~ tr~ pt.'l'lnt :n~~C' I mm :1 tu Ith \~hnol J-~ll provhli: 
:i. tt"..1.111c.r.arc lrom the' (~:-:tl E.d~ntir.mal Dcvdopn~m\ tnl 1 GCJ)I. the 

• OU'! Coll~;r Toi 1.r\C"l) or thr St:~Llltt."11:: . ..\ptuuck Tct.t tSA.n. 
hiJh u:koc:il ;ndt' pt'fnt ;:i\·cr.t;e r~pun.etJ ~P the' CnmnUu.1n:i 

luck ;a. ~1r.c;ii1g,a u:idct ~:1..hr ul pctju.r:r frotf1H'hc Khoo! off1 · 

r;i;il nl.tn~ \he n:'!Xlirl 1h;it lht ir.di: poin.i ~vef;l~ i,. .:u:cu.~2\cly "'t'~mcd 
to the tic.t ~f hi~ ur hi=T \Jm'li'·lcd-;t. 1k CC'r\ifn;::i.linn .. h.~I i~ll«lc ii 'l.t.;.lr· 

mcn1 th;l i1 h 11.1hJC'ci 10 n:''li·1cw hr \hi: ("11rnm11.\.i1')n nT ~t' \!i:,itricc. It 1t. 
the rrs~ttt..ibilnr o! I~ .:tPf'lic~u I" koii.'"C' hh or l\cr turti \.1,;hon.l ~Lk 

poirrt ri~;a~ rc'poMC'.J. 

Son. .,t\utbi:•l"'ttr \,K'd kc:uo:t "'""-" '\ 1. Echi .• ?l\om'I C..'o.1: Ri;ltren1,."l: ktttof't 
~IJ.I ,! 'fh I, fi.chk.-:ati•lf'I CeoJ,. 

ltunun 
Sea -<'CllOin ril~ I It> ::001 cu~ ~;-ru .. ,.. Of"!=f:&ll~ I 1(~ ::.!OOI lk1&:'(,'1:'101C"t 

JD.H. ;-.in Jq Jt. Ccn1f101c of Cnmpl~ ~k:I h: U''Zl'U"lancd '" OAl. b~ 
"i lb ;"CXJl Ql'n1'1("T~l'l!',. l~.JU::l;C"•1l1br;~~"f'C't:l:lt~Of]:;i.• dnth(' 

h.~.tt.-.....-uij d.:ir 
lidu'Ol'Ul C'Cloft'Cl."'Uljft ol 1 l~nn• T I 'Rirruet ~IJOI, ~J:I :!OI 

\ .~c: ... u:-:tft:ln iTnkJ.., I.~ ~001 ""' anctnc'TS""bC')·~tn't' ~ ltr ;ml 1f\"Ji11 
l.C'f ~001, ~~ .~tl) ,\ C'crufl"~ ot ('rn"DplUnl.X cng14 ~ tn:n'tttit~ le> O.U ... ~ 
q 11 ~m1 I'll' "m:'J'C'~,. l::zni,:u.:i;r .-111 h: rqw:~ b' Dtwr::it1ar1 i:if l~· ;IC!.~ 
full.o•'\:C' iJ<)~ 

1 3DOOI. Ouallfylng lnall!utlon. 
1.;11 A "~H)·inr ln.'-tiiu.tian·· rnc~.1u :rt 1!'1.'\tllullrm :u UrrinnJ h:i 

1=.duc.-11on rooC' w:t1ion trQ..&.,.?.1ili 
rh1 An ;i'f.1lh\Jtlrtn qu::i.Jl(yi-ni: puf'\.U;i.t'l1\f)1("C:.iM f;tQ-IJ:.7t/11 l) mut.l he 

['l~ldf1::ilin,; int~ 1:et.1a~ Ptll Gr::i.ru ('2fl.l~ .:tnd in <U lea\! 1wro uf \he 
1hrcl'.'.' fC'tkr.U t.M'Mt"'·H·h;ncd profr;;:.m ... 'fll--dnr::i.ll~ Hun! in t.uhdiri,,ion.,, 
1A .. 181:ind1Cl c.r th-.i. u·c.'t1on. ··r~ki~.inr. in rec.ien.I C'ilmf"l"-~cd 
pn:ii=::un ... •• mt:~\ the- ~haul b.' bc:-tn oalh:x.-.iC'tl fund\ :am! il . .,,r-c-nd.in~ 
thuv; futuh ~ 1:.x-n ("~i(orni: \i\C' which c~ Gr;;i.nt rrC1ptC'nt\ Rltt"rn.t 

1i;1Cll An Lfntitutic11\ qu.Ji(7in~ llll.JrLu:inl 111 M!''-"1lflf1 f)ij.,\)~ i(/)<~I 

IT'ICi1n' ; p<tt-1~"11nd.:lry hf:-J\lirnfi~ 1n.1.lB\.ll~n hc;..,~4u~tl :.ncl ripi:r::itcd 

rn (':r.hfnmi;i .. ·tui:h 

IA I C'C'r\1(11;' h' lhi.': ( 'llmm1.u.1 1lf'i \~·.~1 10 pt.•rci:nt pf \hi" 1n"tllt:tt1.,,n.'' u;1 · 

l"r~ans: ht.JdJ:'C'l I\ c1 y_..ndrd '').!' ~r.,11w1n1n;i,H~· hinJi:d '\tudcnl lin=:!!~t·1.:i.l .ott11 

1tl lhC" f11n1I t~( ~r.tnl.l • .md 
I H 1 dc:mnn,:r:HC'' :ii the (°<•r:umuwn th,;;t LI h,:i\ lhc ;aJ:-tllnl\l(:!.ll ~'\." ..:'.2-

p:te1\y t11 :n:fr:iuu,\C-: thC' fut'lt·J,, .:r.nJ 
d 0 1" ?1.Y~C'1.IHt'l1 h~ lhi: \\ C'"h.·:i1 .4-"1-;i.."'l,,1\\lTI rt[ .Si:h1.,.,•h .:t.t\d C°tt..llC';:-e, • 

,l.t!d 

1 I) t tnl~t' \~t·h 1'lthc-r \l~ni,l.;i,T'fh ,3.dO\"lh-d h~ rq:ul,;i,ti1m h~- 1tt\ ( 'nn1nu' 

\l"M 1t1 C'\lt,,Uh.;i11rin \lillh the' f)("~tr'i\t'.'MI 1>f rut;i.111."1.'.' 
i:!l 1\ r·q::mn;;Jl) ~·i:-rc·t.!ilr.,! 1n ... rnu11rm th..;,,t 'li.'CJ." do;me'\l qu.21dic·d h~· 

1hi: <:1n'l'Ln\1umn \11 rinit:1j".llt' 1u thr t '.::.I (tr.1~lt t..,.,,·,i::r"'m fnt 1nL:" ~O:XJ n I 
.ilL'~'knul."' ~'";,; \ha1l n~1.:i1n ~t\ C"lq".1t'i1hty :t .. \onJ: :;..'it M~U'l.t=-m .. U\ C'll'\l111f: 

.:U."3.'.'fC'dli..."J~ll1M \t.4JCU,. 

lcl I ,\ tf\l:lllfii:"\~ JM'\U1UllU..n rlr .;: ~r-"C"I fk 1:ti: rl/ .:in flih~·N. l\\• qu.tllJiC'd 

1Lnt11u114.'tn *ii] ho..· d.1."C'mc1I druf1.1~1(1l·d If II no lonF'.C'f j)i':1\\.C'\\..C'' .lll "f 1h,.,· 

rt"4U~'fl:fl\l~nh fm .;i. qu-.lificd rn"-tll1JU1m 

IC'I An 1n•rnu1um 1N:t ~tin\\"' rh\4\ioilLlit\I pur\u~nt 1[1 l"itn b{W1 ut 
Ti Uc.\.:. C"ot'k 1'.lr li=',k'nJ Rc:;;ubtn".ln' 1..t-~1! nt~I h-i.· ;i. -\f.J~hfictl uH11tutH1n·· 

ri1ir'-l:l.:tr'll tu ~h.n ~Lion 
C r1 l\n Ut'\.l1li.:UrtM tbu-tu;:..l,1JiC"d JrunU.;irH \U \hi' \.('l"l:On nu)· ~L..""("l.:\m..,- .l 

"1..r.i.1..l1f~·in~ m'l..i.HuUot\ 0 h~ cnmplym~ -.uh l~uc:i.1.u1n ('uclc \.C'L..-in•n 

fJ'l.l..\~.11 fl OU1\'.l lh.i\ \CChOC1 
S11n Au:~f, ('lt('d Xl.'.'llm1 f,t)...l;\I '?. t:d!il~".):tJCl;'I ('n,,k Ri:i~,"'\- ~n11...,n 

,,l).~i1 t1t1. r~z.11\".ln c,• 
lhlTD1U 

S1:• Wl'1ianr1~J I l~ :evl .:uui['m;;'f';C'l'LC'Ji,•JtX'rau'.:- i If• ~001 rMi:-~"1i:-~ 
~trll. S~ \1 .\ C'cn1f1.;~1t ~ ("m::t:¢1.lllt'IC'C" rDU'I 'r>(" tr:trnttt,1:.ti:"l.l b:1 DAl. r.~ 
·' lb Jool 1-11' ctnCT3:t'tK,. li1.0~~ •di~ ri;:p.:ak-d. bl ~illltnn "' l:t•• ~ Uw 
f!'.>lhn;,n; d;a~ 
l'.dJtCd'ul cm·nh:11oa rif llnro•, J 1M.q-:•wr !OCtl, ·"" ~01 
,"\.!OW ~'Ut:«'I rTi'•k-d ~ I~ ~WI~\.~ ('1n:'1'JC"ik:)", op.t~I'"",. 1 b. ~l'.{)1 nt.i:;n 
l~r !!001. Sc 101 A Cc1t1f1i:.:r.--.c er! C~f'l~ nm,1 It u·;m1.mtl:LC'l.1,o Ohl. t..~ 
Q I\ ;owl or rmc-r)l"oi;i I=.;~ .,p tll(l' ·~~'t'd b'."· opin:.!:ic.in ut 1~ .. r.<n th!: 
(olln•-mi: i."b) 

Article 2. Applicant Qualifications 

1 ltltl20. Acad<lmlc Record. 
ThC' ("omm1,1itin m.y C''lUl".liil!I rr...1niml.l"nl ,,u.s'C..!.:a.:"th of ;x-;uk::rtt=,;,~ 

.lt'hlc-"f"C'mcnt :ma pou:nt1:al :ind rn;iy 2.dapt CTILcnoi. Jc~ \.Clt"l."~ins:- rt'Clf'\~"~" 

o.r ~'"' rr,lm :;.n~:itf oi:rip:li1.::;;~t-' tn qu .. ;.bry fttt .:i CJ.J G~1 ~ m.;i,~- re. 
qui.re ;pplu:·:vit' tn t..t.1htr.H U;ari:SrCriF'l' ol u.irh u:huol ;ind ('ttilh:-i:C' -.i;..11.k':'H 

1c n...-i:;urth "'' ~tht1 c:,·id\"nC'C' o( p:WC"J\l~;;i.J 
Snn·. ,\U"..hrx'\M ~ ~-rt-'IClr'I f""\.4.-l, l!dlJC:itltta c~ ~~h;·rt·n..,,· ~~to..., ... 
6'Q'\OO 6'>'1) ~ M:'l'M. flN:'i--:1. Edi;.:::~um C:~ 

ltJ.n1.HC"I 
k~f UI ,\fUI;:'((' : tS.Cd1'DB., \Bl,.~ \CO:~)~ N."ll .o\..~d(' ~ LX~u1:.n\ 
:\l.'Xl:o )rrJ!~1 r,kd r~ Hl "f1', crf"""'1.lT;" thin•~ da.~ l.l'w:M:"2.i\n lftc:i"'ICf ·;1, 
Sa ~.l.l l!im PC'\°' hi.'l.larJ, woe ki;f'l'-1.1.."T' bl. ."iei !.!' atti.l k~1i.1rt 7U_ ~~ :'O 

I 30021. Choice cl School "' Ccl19Qe. 
A C"-.l Gr.1..""1.t 1.h.4.!l he !=filDk:"d 111 tcnru. r.ir \.he ;.pphc.;;nt ·' 'c:lc:-1'.'.'Lult'L fl( 

'chuol rr: C'O~lCJ:C' 21 1hc 11mc h.:- j, 'AC'lect.cd h:it a ~\ 

I l0022. Chenge In School or College Choice. 
\\·'~ ;ti p;Lnl rn~1picnt ch:in:r:c) hn dmic-c nr 'IC'hool. C'llliq.tt' t)f 

pro~. the' Commiuian mut..t r-cdc\crminc hi.s. ft~~:i.1 ncc-d chttb:il · 
uy. SubjcL'"\ tu '1.1ch rakl.C'rmin.lti~. ;a ~r211l rC't:ipic-nt rm,· dunJ;C' hi• 
d'ltiiC"C" o( cn11t",s:c 1.:i.1 prior I.\"'! the time of .;w."t~~ e~ru!ln~cnt. tbl ;u Lhr c·on· 
c::IU,.100 u1 ;a Cjtl.U\IC"l' ar w;mc'lLC'f, prt't'l.-iJi:.J \h~l :a~y le':!.\ o1 ~W\1t1'C". .:z.nrj fc~ 

p;~·nlenh \kctll N' hornc by 1.hc ''udcnt. 

I 30023. In Lieu inl Scorta; Grace Period. 
All (".:ii Cirtu1\ A :i.ncl H ~pti.lic;int\ t.J'l.:il1 \.Uhmi1 a. f:filll.'.k f>Olnt O'\'Cr.l~c 

pc.rnu:int tc \t.ction ,\..CXXl7. )CXJOR or .\O:l~b. 1-T.-r; Ct1mpc1it1,·c t::i.l Gr:i.nl 
<i'*':rd ~.:i.n:1 \U An.iclc :ti 1bc~nn.in;. wi:h l:.dlM..atl'l.'t~ Ct)ljc '\CC'UtH1 

fltJ.&.l1'1 nr the C>ni1-rxhcn.'· PuochiJi..n-V1ucunccllt» C.a.I Gr.ui.t Act. 

~ \lU1kn1 1i11'ha dot-' 110l h;:i'"(' Ol. ~ildc p-;iinl :l''~f:c ~n.u.nl U> "o.C't."tion 
,\fXXl7 r-.r .\OCX}K rn whn\C ~i:ldc' pu..inl :;.~"C'r:i,:e il mttrC" t~"1 ~ ,-e;;n nlcJ 
nu,- 'Jbmu ~ IC'l.I \.t.'.01\.& rrum thC' Gcncr;il EJ1,u:.:aJ.inna.l r>cTt"l~tcnl \C'\.I 
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Till~5 Callfl>mia Slulknl Aid_Cnm __ m_i.u:ro_· _n _____________ _:;,t.;.JOO.;..;.=rl.;., 

1GE.J.)l. the AmmCOUl \nlk;!C' 1·c,1 1ACl1 1n lhr :i4.:'hnl .. ,u.c .1\p1nurlc: 
Tc'I !SAT' h 11 the- rt"\~l\l~ht~· of th~ ;:t('pJa.·:uu to h..a,."t'.'-. rr~k pnirll 
.:l\'C'T;.:C' tir l.J:'s.t u:nn: r'CjW-tt'1C'd. 

1\ u~.:-"ir.td tC'\l M."ttrt' /r;,r c~cb ::1lpru,.·ei! h·'t l!'-...lll ~ r.un~n.cd to 

;o;n ~ui,·.!C'nl ~ P'"'"' .;a11t"T"=IJ:C' t*iy thit ("nntmiu1nn U\tr\i: lhr n:alll')N'.I 

c.li"Llnbuuoo oC 1r;l t.enf't'\ ;n c:ump;ut'd \a 1h~ di~tnhuu~ pf s:r..i;lc f)01nt 

Ol\"C'U,FC"\ ['fl~ 0.00 h1 J.00 \C;;i.k ThC" ,i:r.Kk pu1r.l l'l,fUl\'ta:kn.:t('l \h.i.ll h= 
cali.""UhUC"d b.~.\l::·J upm rt'!l.C';l.f'Ch rmn1 tbc tnunr ;i~cnc~· fr\t t"::i.C'h .ip 
rnn"('cl IC'\\ 

1bc lnmmnt.i1.,,t~ m;iy, on~ t•.:l'\C h' (.;a.,~· h;i.,_1,, a:1.:i.:q"'- 1hc \ul"imn..\.ICll'I 

nf J:~ f""l!l'l\ ,;i.\·t1'~rc"4 \l frum 1n,utu11r.irn. :.f"--r lb:' C'\.~bln.hcd dc::.ulh1'1'C' 
1r. in lhi;" ·~pinion or \he l:."C't"\IU\'C' DH·tttnr. C:U'\"UM:U.\.;U1r;;"'("\ bc'yoni;! th.( 

"""n111;Jl ~r inc :lP'f"lir::t."'ll ck:l.:i,-ed uf pl't",,"C"flletJ the Ctmt"I~ ,.uhmr .. '\Jr.i.n .,r lhi: 
~k' pouu :in:-r;J:'CI'• h,- ltte l"C"ptntn~ u1.\.tiluunn1'1 !"i~· the c"i...:.hlnht."'t.! 
dc~hni: In \.Ut."h O'\C,, :i:n:c f't'.'qUC'\.I tn the i!,).('C'UUn~· f)u'("1."\0f to ::t:1..""C'Cfll. 

~ f'Oin( .1\-C:::i~chJ.:1fk'r 1,h(- C''1~ll\hcdcic.d!1nc m~.nl he n7t'C'i"-n! h~ 
ihc Cnmrn1·u1•.m rx.~ l.:ucr th:ui 1~nty t .!ntd..:lr' ~flC"r th(' nt.1hh"Lbc-d diC".;icl 

hnt;" .:mcl lhC' 1.·mnpu1cJ ,:r:xlc pi'linl ::lvt'."i.l.J:'Ci' I nnnl i-:-.· uto •• -h.n.icd "'1th \h, .. 

!'"C."4U;;",_L 

,\pplicnu m o.f~r:~h ""ho ~hrti:!L ;i, umci> ~\ 1~,1"'1"'11:"tt' or 1ni.,·n· 

tr:Cl tr.Uk potnt :1..-tl"iil;:i: \h;i/I h:.n: ;i ~rt' pcnod u! 1cn 1 ll)l d;Y" .;a!Lcr 
tf'lc ~h.n~ n( Mii~ by lhC' ("omm.i,_,\.U.1" LO nit- ~ tun'C'('1c.d nr COmflktctl 
~point .:aTI:"r.1~. A i:tm'C'Ch.~d ur t"t1mp.l~..n..l \.t:hrnu .... um p.n.1m.=k.cll 

~-ithln 1hc 10 ~,. pc"ri~ 'ts.4JI be" dt:"Cmtli u3 1,."l1r:1plr "''llh thn. n:-qi.un:-· 

n'\Cnl 

'.\ion·. Auihonly cil(:'d Scl.1•r:m m.t ,_;i ~i; 1 anl-t b~oL \ \ ~. htm.";1111)(1 ('....,Oc .._tic:' 
m1.""t' Si'ctnia &IJ·l.I~ .. ,,1_ EdtK~n1n·Cl.ll:k 

llisn.m,. 
'Sn. i«Ur7ftfild t lb !rol uaiu:·~cnq,t'f'C'~.r,'€ I lb ~0011~c;tt.tc< 
:'001. ~., .h i\ ("nuf,i:alt cat C~"C lmt\J ~ tr..mun:11t"tJ ~ l lAI. b' 
~ lfl !001 at ntx:1~) tanr~ •t.!1 Ix rvp:.;Ucd ~~~um or l:ni: (.ltJ I.he" 
1n1i..-1nr .i.1 
Wlnf'la.l 1C"t:Wl\.";:t.i.1."W1. ot l h:rn .. ' I I st.c:f:'l'Wt't ?00 I ~,;a ~01 

'Scr•.....:.uo:rirdikd~ l:S. !OOl a.\ml~ft':,.,i~~auW"C"\ la. .!'l'X>l 1ltqn 
t:c.-t !aJl. Sa :?0> /\ C'C1"Utia&:r: c:i-( ("~ nm:s.& be tr.in&.ml!1od I"' OAL ~ 
9 J.1 :i'LDl 111t~1 l:isrp..::ie-r rit! ~tc;c:ikJh-, o~nn ul'I.=-- f'lt'l lh:
lo~t d.I~ 

i JOC24. Clll Gnant B EntltlOmont CTllariL 
,\ C;i.I Gr.u·n n 1-!.r..tHlcntcru ~w.;ud fot nn.1 ,-c::u Ntllun .ilnd k'C'\ (\IU\ lhc 

OMXC'\1' ~nl ~' J...-fino:I :ind hmncJ hy E.cluc.11u021 ('"(Ide '\C'C'\."On 

M.t.,:\(Ql{~~ .. ~J b: ~'"'C'fl to .a.pplicani' b:ncd u~ ..-on,1dcnt1nn nf thr 
fnUPWin;:: f~on 

j;U Applioutt\ "Writb tht \OW't'J.I c1pi...""Ctcd f::un.ily ("t)ntrihll'lh!llf\ lirtcr· 

mined p.H,tJ.1nl lu Educ.Linn ('ode Sr:.i:;noo 6QJ..l!_ 7. :a:nd :ippht:4n\."L Wllh 
tht- hiJ:ho.l lcy,:1 u( ~t"mlC mc::nl a'l tnthli:';.Jet.I h:1 th.dt h1tth ,ctwa,J 
~ poinl ~vc~r;c- :tndJ~ -.~bmiu.c-.d \Clot 'l(..'nfT'1.. 

!bl Ad~linn.:il f:a..ctun to be conMdc~I) 'hi;i.I! 1ududc ~rry of lhc fo\lo"" · 

in.a::· 
t I 1 Whether the ap-phc:.uu 1"- .:in orph2r.1Jr ..-;,url n( Lill" court ::mnd "';i.., ;i 

.io::an.! nf 1hc cowt Rl 1bc- a;.r: of ~1th1rtn.. 
1 ~)The- h:=V"CI nf ~lllio;"I ;uwnmct'.l "( the- a1splic:i.nl°"L ~t\., 
1.H 'The nu.mhcT nr f:i:i:l.Hy mcmhct"\ U1 \he .ipphc~rl.\ •' hnu.\C'hn\d rn 

rc!.>tu>tl 10 \~.c hw1<:1'1old incn."!'C: :nd 
!.&1 \\•'hcl.h:r the :ipphc."lt t."'Omt"t (rnm: t.m~\c p;.rcnt h1~!.thnld ut' I\ 

.:it i.i M.~le patTnl. 
St1tt. A"t.heirrtycuc~ ~i!i...,,.l"tax\1at!-d~,,1',E1lV"1:.UtortCodc Ri:f 
~ SccuonfliQ..l.J~a)l{~l.[~~C"'no:k 

1 i:sTmC"T 

'.".t"'<'I" u;X\..IOtl RI~ 1 lfJ :001,HillDimw=:'~.~~l'll"C1 \h ~00l tlil.Cf.'l1.tC'l' 
~001. Sa )l ~ Ccton(t~C' or Compt~ mu1.I be- l~ ... ma.iicd lt-1 OA.1. ~~ 
~ lb :ms or i;.~;i bn~ "'1ll ~ n::pc-U:d "'' ~r.aa~ ul i...,., l'll!I. lb.:' 
1irJin-ins: ~1 

ll.d1\nf1.Al CPfm..'1mn u! I l:.unsT 1 lAl::Jl\lr'I' !001. Si11' ::qi 
~C'lfl w:i:\.l.CG ~f)kJ ~ t~ 300l IL,_~C"~. \ndilldtrt; an1rn~I or.fLN 

pan~.t~t'llll..-C '.\ lb lOOl 1Rc.rua'?001 .St'1 :?01 }..{'~~iru:.-.\C'u!C C'IOtt 

pl~"i'n:linthru111t:uru.nrd1nt~I ~o;. '' !Cl.ll«C'Cl"tl:"~~'llf1U 
~ n::rr.a.lai l'J)· "'f't"l"lltl-tl:'I ip.f i. .... '1Q ""~ ruP~r ®:-

1 30025. Clll Gntnl A and 8 Competlll\19 A-rd Sel•etion 
Criteria. 

,\ C.:al Cr.2nt A ot n ('(.l.tnp.:UUY1: A•-z.r~ .hall ;!In:' \.f"'C'C'IJ:I cnn.i.~dcr· 

,n1m~ 10 ~rtP!tt..'oilJU;, w·hn art" ,,hud'(-:ml..:l..~C'd i.t\.ldcnu Ul1n&: 1mo C"Tm1..~d-:r· 

z1mn th.u .. '\C' fin~\11. cdut.:zllt"1;i.l. ('ull~l. u_.,S:U:t.fC'. hn:m.:: . .:nmn1crr:1•11. 
cn,11unrn<""n1..'l.I. m\1 othC"f cr.iod!uc..-n' 1.lout turnr-:r ~';\. l~. ;m.nd atultt'I" ,~..,, 

p:-n.t1.t 1n. pnlt.kCC'nn~ry nf.u1;.:wm1 p:.ruf:'r;;ann Thr cl.t("'!tl l.I.'> ...-tr:.Lc:h ~n°:r.p-· 
rl1t...'1lnl 1\ "'"tl;rt\.nk-n:-J diQJ,·~~ "~11 l,,_... d1."t.:rm1nt"d ~.,.n! un. lht" fol· 

lo'*-;nJ:' 
t 11 \\1ltr:=l'tcf \he .\r[lh~.lr'J. L\ .1r. orpfun 11.r ,,,.;;uJ n( l~ n.•1,.H\ •lf "'":t" .i 

\\.U-d or 1~ mWl .ti lhC' il$'t' nl c-1s:t-. -c-tl. 

1 ~ t Thr 11:',~I u! clutri11o.n .ttUilr.mc-nl 1,1( 1.hc ~~phr..ot"' p~n:nt'. 
1.l1 The 11umflc-: I)( l:imtl~ mt"rt\~ m l~x- ;,pol1..:;:ml

0

1- brnn.i..~)h:l m 

n:l.;;iuon lo lht' houliC'ht'ld i-ru.-omc·. mrl 
1-l I \\"bcthcr I.hr. ipf.1it'C~'1t cnmt""' from ii unstk ~: bou"\Cho!<l or 1'L 

.i un.s,!k p.lttnt 
~nn .\e:"'iQf'lt) ~·11.t"d ,,:.C..."t:1'11'1 M>-1ll1. 1·4,u..""tlt:tm ("nJ...'. RC"f"(T('"~f >.,,;wa 
f,~ 0, l~t11.."2llDO l. nd.: 

llC'll1 .. ,. 

~•N:o.""Ui;onfi~\ lt.!OOl~llll~~.npirr::t.1"1i't lt.~"Xll1Ri:p~r 
XD1. ~a )I A ("r:rufi ...... =: DI{'"~"(' mo'-' be: t:-~= ta UAL b-) 

"' \ti. !all nt ttne'!';:n:x") b.i:ts:"tQS"I' .. ,ll l!c- ~»cd b;o icrp:-r;dl~"1nr1... nrt >hr 
l\-:.U~;:.J::i, 
l-:.d.l.~.,."'l~tmir:i(ll:fT02'r I IFtc;-:-t~ :?L'[]J. "-r:i:"o :01 

\.~no ..:r't1ari ri::(1lc-d • l~ !001 .:u an ~l!",-.o;iin:m~ :'I !.'... :'001 lR...'"'th 
ia -''~I. ~1:11 !01 A \'"i:n1r1wr 1-:.f C1~1J:1tti...""C" ma\.! er.: L"'2hwt:ur-d t~, n.\ [. t-1 
Q I, !'llll n: c-:ntTl;'~11r°'f !..;.~~.,uh: l'Tp:'iiic'I:! ~.,. tl<p..."T::t.I~ rtf U-.... oa. ~ 
folln•m; d1;1:41 

I 30025. Rnstabliahlng G~de Polnl Avon19'1. 
An oppht:'Olnl =t•nit in rtt>Ul:>h>J> ru><>< OCT~ P'""' ""=~< pu•· 

\!.1"111 In l!du1'llt""1 \ndr K'Ctll'n h'M37 .b!CI '°"' dn m ~ pm"d'nt , 

jmltl<" pm•t "'=i:< cumpuu:u I""'"·"" in Sc\."1i"" .!O!D11c1 lnr :n k< A 
1 f:t. ;a.c:::dcr.:dC Kl:lC"f.C'f" u.nU'I. ar U' cquni:.lc:-nt fn:tm Oln ~11c:rJ ('".;i;lt{cr 

ru:i.c-nmrm..·n.ny coBctc. It n. lbc- n::t.pon'-'bdity nft.hr ~"l:phc....·u in tu•'C' fu..,, 

"'her comnruttil) rollqc rq><>rt • ~ f'l'l"' >'O'Cr.li:c 
Snn .\ut.bonryr:tti:J:I *1.mm.tt1Ml\1'ucdri.l).l,nbt<1.~~~1o:1:1.("r.tk kt"fct 
nr.C"C" Sci:.""SOtto i&'Mli hlc:t. f.rl~u:iit1 ePdi! 

llt:rn ,,.,. 
~- 'l('i:tmn fikcd l lb ::!:OOt ».ill!lenx:'J'C"h.f-~Z~ I 16 !OOl 11\~ 
?ml. ,11,,;ci t:1 A C'"tuf1c::= al' ('mnph.~na: m1nl br;t- 1~:m('d \.a DAL ~ 
'\ 16 .?W! ar G'1:1C'.'fPPl.'1- !..ti~ ...Ul bC' l'Cf'IC~C"c! ti~· l~IDh uf ~an t.h.<
fnl ... ,.~.., 
l·..d.ucn.al CDmo"'dltra pf I trncnil I I ~IC"iUU"r ~I. ~o ~DI 
~11C"C"U1;»n:!l.ltd~ I'\ .!"O.llu.a..,crmd'~"')'.~•...c:'- ltt. ~r'111R.~, 
\(1' :001. ~o. :01 A C1·ruf"~~ l!lf Comph::i.n= mu\I bt.,- lr:afU.."!UOttd lo OA.L "ti-:i. 
v I ' ~I at c-mi:rieaq b:iir;~ • •ll ~ rc:-p;:akd br op:-r.cttt:1 nf l.1,.- 11:ic1 Uu 
f~Soa-m' 4:1.,. 

I 30027. Occupr.rtlonol TEll•nlJI Crlleril:I. 
An iil'f'hc:ant -..;:cl.ins: \P i::s.\.;11Ni.1.h: -ar;;'\."Uf14t\nn:U ~ ... ·nt."" •• ru.1~1J.2~1l 10 

Educ:al:im'l Code M:"C\llJn ()QolJ9 may 00 u) ,..,. 1.uhmiumi a.ri~ 11r lht' Jo!. 

:\"rwutF on;; Conun.h.uon ::ippn.,,·ieJ t.uppler:u:n~ hJrm 
l~) :.pplic:tf'l:f" 'llrntk tUuory I in.di,;i.h~~ \n1p::Uc! ~:it~m\./UfJ'I ~ m ~he fu:!J. 

Ol><llor 
tl°i) rn:ummcnd.z.tnn.' fmni \c.:K:."hcr\ nr pc-r,.a:u a·n:lt:::t; l:'l lX ~pph· 

anl'1 OCC\lp.:tt.10.n2I pr tci:h:n1C":U field 
~on· Authsr.Lty ("'ltc'd. ~\inn tA-.&H 1', l'..At...Qt1\'Jll Codi: Rch:ren ... "T ~"""' 
IJq.( l9'rt,. l~1.Jr01t1an \c:t.!.l:r: 

lk<m•I 
'\c"o~ftlcdl 1t.·~m1::ua~es..-,.~1¥V! le.. :OOl1krri,tt'r 
~l •• ~o )I h (crufu:;m· cf ("~-r oui'U b:' t~~:tu:::mci.:. tn nAJ. b-,i 

;'!. )h ~tn1 ~ '"~"" bu.i:=te '111.n bi: n::"';:'C"~ h' tlp:r:i.c.klla u{ 1-1 .. flt\ t..~ 
rou~..-,ni m:-

.. bhtDnal~Klnof1l:T,l'nr1l1Xcptn JOOt,::\n :001 
\ ~· ~""bt.n f't'fil:.."d :'i I~ .!001 &.'\ X\ CT~tft"'Tli~ , ur-c-r.itJ-n= "i. I b :-0"'1 I I R.<To"'

l;CT ;?Wl, So :!Ol A ("m,r~ u! {"nmph:i.Y.:- ::.'ID'l ~ t:~\n:JU.c'1 in OAt. b~ 
Ii} 1 ' ~CD\ U'I' cmcrJc1'1R:' lutJU-.t.~ lll'\D b: ""~..-it"' Dj'.'."T!llm:I nr 1.llll' 11%1 ~ 
fnlln1ilr'Uls tb1 
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't JOll..\tl 
llAMCLA \'S CAUFOR.'lilA CODF. OF REC:Ut.ATIONS 

Article 3. Use of Cal Grants 

-~. Appllallon of C.I Grani.. 
~' G .. ~i. ~c .:1-."3fdcd rm 1.:1i.r duri~ :. '-?0"1fla! ~n· ~-c-:u, 

.::'.id Ji& l;lt' put HllCJ c-Htt"t i11 Scpit"m."r: of 11.u.:h X".:xk-m:c rot l:.i~p· 
tn;:a:u. r..l.:il'•,...,.... cn.::dc htt 'LlOOcnu. l~ (").!Gr~ C t'l~ when .J. ,.iuGc-m ~ ... ,_,. b:rn 
~~~ ~ l.:.,:i"'(' 1t: 1r. ~ti rthc-r :n~=-~t"'\. ::''the Cum.."!l"Ju.io:i l't'~)· olhi:-'· 

.,~~'"Kk 
"'n;1 iu:t!•i::..-.:0:1 c1..-.! ).c'".,"'Unr. (:A'U.C, !-;du.."'::ll:w::m lniitc 1".dl-~l'"l"..:;t' Mot>m' 
~\{).) "'9,l'>~(1U'\\O ffJ'\.n h'!~l~(·i.-. 

I lt11l'w:il 

R'1C'lik'": rw! A:->s.rk- \ lS."1n:dU 1.(11\a. \001.\1 .:m;! :u-• hn.1.:"Y. 1 I~~' 
'°'10 'D:1''~ filn! (i 10. '7'!. c(k'l"t:i•c thU'!:~ d.:t:i ~1 .. ·~~ rKc-r~ n. 
~ .. ~ ;'!.f.1 l"f11' f'.-"'WI' !'=Uorr.J. ~kc~ t.4. :--;a 1..r.1 

1 J0031. Tuition and r.ce1nry F .. 11. 

C>:r:h lhc- ~nino. ;::.~kc.- C'.h.::r;-o w>o..1;rl> m:r~ he Cb\.L:flC\:.! U~J the- rol · 

io•·t:t~ hnt c.:.~m~ aiT Xt"cp:.::h!c ~w p.:3~11':ien1 l:l tX C:t..I (i12ftt Pt11· 

pm 
1~1 Tbr r:nru.muQ rni.111t:t:1.'1. t-.... ·LUan :t:xVPr kC' chvr:c·" ~ 6bt" f'L"!" \..-n.iL 

r-cr :::;-.;X"'..i:":, Ft 1ili"'~nn.tc't, or per IC':r!!: r.ac- d~.:::~nl a!l 1::~1"-"';11.h.; :itc 1.t"U 

'°""'~ 
(}-J $~bod) (C"n tr..lidit ~~ t~.:;;h .. t::.:i~ X"l:Oll fl:.duc:d· 

ncm ('ad.: Scdt~ ~ .. \J\Cll I 

i ::CClZ. Relund of Gren! P•ymoont•. 
Rc:hmd u! 'U!UnCt! .;.w;zrd fu.tah. p:rn111U1-I: p.;;ud tu::. -tt'"hf~ o: tc.dicJ:C 

sl.!3!1 he t:t:t.wil '1%3 llx publii.bcxl n:tab:~1C1:i' uf t.'x- •Cbxil 01 rnlic~c cnn· 
("('!"nC!r .;:llo a:1\1f1a! lU tbi:' Co~~'llol~ try' 'l.:JC'h "LC"hoo:i (If l"Ollq:ll:' 

f JOO:!l. w11-...1 o1 • ca1 ca .. nL 
ik C-orr::nn•I~ l'El2.Y ~~- .;i: C"z! G:2r'.! 1f the f"C'C'lfm;c.1 
t.tl F-.nh. ID c:nto!I ~ s;:hoot p.; coliq;c :.nod a.ncnd d.a.'l.V'l.. .. 
f}l1 W~~..,_ ~m~ 1.C'hnnl or ndlC'Ji(' v.111hm.d tn.ni~ :r. rr~I Jn:- ;;. 

lo~ o! ~r.cr. 

• 

f!adt, It• ~.:atn:.»n ;11 r ~!:!-· B::lC' 111' jUM • tlCl:lC p:Df~ t: xculri...-n.t"C' 

he' ~~::aoom or iM u:h"OPl cY crilk-;c he t\. ;iit...~:ir ~ lhr" r :Ji· 
~mX-rn Aid Cnmmin.~ 

u!J 1..DK'"- bn .. 1.i:aLus &' .:i ro.idc= ;!! C".2!i.~nr=i:::ii 
U' I f~ll UI ('.dn..""mm:' ""° ~.,.. ... ~ fi:...;.n--.ci.:U n~ .:H:n'\nhn}: to (" 21: • 

lorn~ .Sn~~ A.1~ {"nrc.;m~un cn\c'n~ 
tfl h :.": vu1lzunn rd Cahro::'lu:z. S1ud:-n1 An.l C"ri!=treu'l-wci t't';:~l:zuc•:n. 

Article 4. St•te Guaranteed Loens 
~011 Adhca.., ,~ Sitt!.tlll'I r,v'.\M. 1:.1.uaclOtl r c:t11k: l\'1.nmlX X:".:;o:i~ 
<.-~ ,.,,,1~ Jlftd 69:\-,0 89'\ .. fl'. ~ cna.. 

lhsmst 
~ s,... A.~J.r~ lCJ:>.I0~~1l!Ml11Uin:l IO Ji Mlb:rncma;c-n 

CJ - rfi«'bw Vf!CIO G.1:1::, IKC'f.lttc' 6'1, S.:a '.\11. I 
: A=r~ fsli:'.d fl. 10 ':-T, rlttttr~ ~ d;a:r tbc:-2Un 0tll:'tJ,,1&'T ii. Sa ,,J;. 
' krpc;;i~ cd Art.dc-..C t~,, '.ICID0 aw61 r~t. 14 'j'J. d~TC't~b 
~~.ahrttl.cvt.1in'tl.Si:i. :.e.1 

Article 5. State Student Incentive Grant 
Program 

JlOOSD. 5tmt...,.nlo1Non-tnletfenlnc:a.. 
lk S:ud<m Aod Cr=mu"""' fo>ch Lh2! 1h< S<.&tc S1udcnz lft""""" 

Or:IN ...,.,p.-n ouulbonzrd ~y Ti1k IV. l'iu• A. Su~ .1, .,r lh< llii!ic< 
b:~11Yl An cd 1116~ .I'- =ncndcd t:lO l,~ .S.C. i0'7Cli: . tOic-J 1 • .-iU ncic 

::nn ~C'Tt' ,. ub u~ J~d..iz.r the rnnt1nu.:it1on or lbc' Cal Gnuu ~.,.,, o. 
t~u.hc:d ~ndc~ Sa11arn M'.\.l..O thrnuf.h 69~7 o: the' Sure Ed1KOJ.tin~ 
C1.k 
~-tit .'t. .. .hac'lt~ cu:.4 ICll ~t\14"'k "I 5'Mia:I: "9~'· f;d:ya;~ ("~ k"'l"JTr'I« 
kn~' "410:1 6"1'~1'i.Slid"°"'10 ,,.,,,.,;;,. t:tl~ C"tmdc 

lhj,'fTJll 

s ..... h.n.t:"i.:~ISai~ru:iro:'tD )00~11r1k.d.1.: r,a. .. a:i.l."mcr;i-~r."nlC'"1-.'( 
upntl nlm;o (l;,C"JILl.cl 7.C.. !°"iO \]I 

Ccn1r1QI((' uf C"'rtr.1?h.mn:- [lk'.d 11 :~ 7,t; 4Rll"pt.tcr l-'. '.'>On ~i1 
i A.~n.1 !11-cc! it lrl 7i,.cITccw1rC' thl.Mll'th d.:t~ thcn-.d1~ IM.q;tdc:'J '77. S:a 

:.ti 

t 30051. Ellglble S!udenla . 
Elit:i~k -.u.1dcnt' ;::Ltc onck~dr.i.lll." t.tudcn11- •1'lh .. uhu:imi:.-.1 fUU!JC"l~ 

nrrd ...-hti ;!'t' :;r.ppliCJU• for 2 (".;al Gr:.-.n1 i\. C.:i.I Gra."11 U. or C.21 C.ir.mt C 
wbu rti.CC'I ~l rC""qUltt"m<'tlh t.llkcnn-w:- C"S.t4~1nbcd ~ the c~il,t1r.'li.t Stu· 

d-:n! /ud (",i..-nmn1.1C1t'l: ten rccnpl nf 'I-UC!-: .11:•-:Lfd'. 
I l~SITl"l!'f 

l An~:rtr;:,!..~l fi.lC"t.. L , ~ ·. I, dlccln•"t" !bn~ ~ ~..:l~ I R.q,~n.IC'r TI, ~n 
:.i; l 

t 30052. SUba1.&nll•I Flnmncl•I NMICI. 
5utn,j.2nUitl r1n.mri:I need "~I h: (zn.a.nci~l r.c'C'.d \Jut\~ s..1..:l..."id.uth of 

f1Q..;i:Aci:ll rtC'Cd Q.U(:s.J.me'.fl\ C'\!2.b!h.hC'tl toy the'.' Co:m:r.nion rof fC("("t?1 uf 
1.t.;ilc fl:fl.d:\ indudiflj: ir;tanQrd,. ur f;;n'::ily c."'IO!:tnhuHnn.\, .. ctr· hi:--\p C'1pc"'C· 

~aam.. ;md gnmcr nt".ed 

I 3DCl53. Full-Time StudenL 
A full-umc. l'C'pla.rly c-n.roU~ ~:":Ldu~L"" \.tl:tktrt a nnc wht:i 1, 

tc-;ulo\.-iy ::'tlrnllc.tl far R. ~~ no q~"'\C'::' J"'TOf';r.t=n ol rK.ll k"" tU.--i 1:: 
[IW'C'h't'I C"ft"dil hnur\ n; tbci: IC'~'li~lcn! 

lln:Ttll.:1 
1 A~ f"tla..! I'.> Jn 77.dfei=1n"C" t.h:.nidh .i~, t~..i.f~c: lllttt\.Cir::T ii, :'ill 

:.t1 

t 30054. P•n-Tim• StuOenL 
A p~· dmr '5'lucknl i"L ant' •·ho u. urkins;- b l I u::nh Of the:! cquu.~~n1. 

A •lu&:nl a=..""UUed lor 'i-11 u!l1l'L ttt' 1b.c1: cc;un .. a.l.cc! i1- coaudcrrd. 

.W-timr tand 2 "\udcnt mtol\cd Cm b-6 ur-.U" oi ~bcircqu1•o·Ucru is.cn::. .. 1d· 
ctro 1 n . u me' 

Jltsn1.1e,· 
I kr~~lcr ~ nc- tel'\Jat\ r1Jrd r, 1 ti Ti. 1:"ffret1 <n; r~::it1Clh e;,'." 1h;tt-ldti:'T 1 lt..t"i; 

n1n 7i .. s('I :.11 
I 3005$. Sl:ra ol 0 ..... 1 . 

Tbc 1-i1.r o! lb(' ~rznt t.b.l.l1 ncY'C'r ~ mmr than Dt)("· boilr ut the ~x.i
mum il"ULbnriu..l 1'sy \bt: l:.d!,JC:rtmn ("~ in ~hr S.t.UC" Sdlobn.hip <\l-1 
Gr::u~t A I, Calle~ Oj'panunU)' Gr.1:11 (C.:d Gr.:i.."'tl I\ I. or OccJ.jUlt1oru:..I 

Ed--.Jc.1inn ;utd T rt&inin~ Gr.i.-u IC~ Gnir:t C 1 Fu;:r.anu . 
ilinn"' 

l kcn~c:offun:x=:XctKrn.\OO~.and~IC11a!h ID 71.~tL:-~-,n'° 
lJumclh~y thcn-..t1f~ lltr~wrt 77, :"P :.:1 

t l005I. lndepenctenl Stuelen!D. 
The cnu:ri= rar dt:lcm'linin: i~-r (rum p=-rnu.J inr:omC" "J..'u..11 

he' t~t ~ .iu. c.t.nhtis.ba! by the Commi.,1..lnn ror en;ahlidnn~ tru::l::?Cfl· 
dcno:- frum P=t"nti\I :::=ic-otDl" for thr Cal (i~t A. C::i.l Gr:..n: R. a...-i:d C.;J 

Gr=< C l""l'Dm>. 
I tlSTI"lll T 

1 llr;trd~nr~Jwmct Scc:lDZI ~!i:anJ.1.m...~: c~lc'i:" .. t. 10 77_("r~,'"' 
l)Qrt,ld):i. ilb.y t.~i.n fkcp-t.tn n. ~ .:'-41 

t l0057. AaielmtlllC Yur. 
hf'• ac.Je:rn(" ~ erGm\. Z f'C11tJd CJf tiine U'LU.:d:Jy IC'l~~U l•T nine month11 

du.ri:is; which a fulJ .. ti:r:"K" l\Wdrnl •m,dd notl":Ully l'tc c1..pc-ctC'd to n1m· 
pletc the cqWY"Zlcnt o( I~ ..cmc:'l.tC':-1., l•"t!' tnr.u:i.ttn.. (If' thrtt qu:nc:"\ ttf 
1n'-truc'1icm 

11 .. .,,,., 
I k.rm:mhcnrir 111 (DnhO' Sccuan ~!'6 f11n! ,,. i 'l 71. dCIC"C11 ''(' 1lnnK'1h cb:i 

'l.hac:afil:-r ffl&;n.&a 71. SC? ~'411 

t :JOC151. EUglbl1 lnlillutlona. 
I:JiFihlc in1lituth:1ru :tt tn.,litu1imn ..... h1l"h :a.rc- lnc::ncd in C.;Ji(rirn12 

whidt ~ !he" n:qu~nL1 f"2f p:anit.·ip~iun ui lhr \.al G~I A. Critil 
Cr.au H. :and C~ Gf2rll C proi:r:m1- a.,. nubli1.hc:d. m Lbc !\Lille l~uat~on 
Cud< 

lltsn111:T 
kmumbt'nns: al 'nntc"'I' kicls.on )al~";I and &ll'CTHlmr:-n.: fik-d b ID n. cC1C'C1nT 
1h1n~ ca,- lhtrt'.atwr tKC"rt•tn 71. s~ ~'° 
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Title 5 California Student Aid Commission !i 3(}007 

Division 4. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Chapter 1. California Student Aid 
Commission 

Article 1. Definition of Certain Terms 

§ 30000. Academic Year. 
ror Cnl Grnnt A unLi Ban m:m.kmir year means l wt1 scmcs.1cr~ urthr~r: 

t1u:.incrs nr lhcircquivulcnl wilhin n 12-mnnth pcricld. An uc:uc.lr,;1nic ycnr 
m11y induclc J.J summer quarter in lhnsc tolk~l!~ which muinlain n ~um· 
mer quancr comparublc to either the ru11. winter or sprin~ quanc". For 
Cal Grant Cun academic year mean' a period or time u'ually ei~ht om inc 
months during whi{.;h a rull-lime S.ludi::nl \i,.·nuld normully he cxpcrlci..l tu 
complete the cquivulc::nt or tWtl scmcs.tcrs. tw<1 trimesters. ur three quar
ters of in,;tructiun. 
~DTE: Authori1y rited: S[;ctiun 695.j.4, Edut.:1.11iun Cutk. lh:ft.:rcm:i:: Sci;1ion~ 
(1'l~00·6t>S\~ uml 6LJ5.lO-·bY5~7. Education Cn1.h:. 

lllSTC!"Y 
I. Ri:pcukr nr AniLlc 1 (St•c:1ion11 '.\OOQ(~. ~Oll(JO) antl ncv.· J\nlt.:k l (St·c:tiuns 

10000-300061 filctl hMJ0 .. 77: c1(cc:tivc thinit:lh day 1hcrenru.~r (Rc:_!isu::r 77. 
No. :!.-11. P'orprinr his.Lory. si:c Hegisu::.r 641. Nu. 51 nn~ Rt=gis.Lcr 59. !'\11. 7. 

:!. Amc:m.lmi.:nl fikd 6 -1 H.-R2: c:ITcc1h•c lhirtii;:Lh d.iy 1hcrr.:0J1i.:r (Ki.:gisLcr R::!. ~n. 
25). 

§ 30001. Grant Recipient. 
A grant rcciric:nl i!-i 3 rc:rson who :1as !oiUCCCMifully mcl all or the n:· 

uircmcnts sot ronh in Educmior. Code Sections 69530 to 695-l?. whn 
as hccn >elected for a grnnt by the Culifomia Student Aid Commission, 
d who has accepted Lhc gram in Lcrms uf allcndi11g u school or .:ollcgc 
which he has been admiucd. 
A Cal Gram A rccirienl as derincd in Educmion Code Section 69532. 

may utilii'.c a gn. ·• for tuition and r~cs ns in Education Code Section 
69536: u Cal Grant B Recipient. as derined in EducaLion Cude Section 
69532. may nlili,.e a grant for tuition. fees and suhsistcncc as in Educa· 
tion Code Section 69538: a Cal Grant C recipient. as defined in EducaLion 
code Section 69532. mny utili1.c u grant for occupational or technical 
training fur luition und training-n::latcd c:oSL'\ us in Education Cotlc Scc:
tinn 69539. 

§ 30002. Eligible Applicant. 
An eligible applicant is any person who hus successfully met the re· 

quircmcnt• sci forth in Scclions 69530 to 69547. Education Code, and 
ha. submitted in proper form and prior 10 CStablishcd deadlines such 
applications. supplements and transcripts or academic record, and r.nan
cinl and other information as the California Student Aid Commission 
mny direct. 
NDTE: Aulhori1y c:iLcd: Sc:c:lion 69.544. I!ducotion COLk. Rt:fcrcncc: Sections 
695]4-69536, 695JR, 6953'! nnd 6954 t, E<iucntinn Code. 

HISTORY 
i. Amendment rilc:ll 6-18-82: cfrcc1ivc thiniclh day 1hc~3ftcr CRcgi!itcr R2. No. 

251. 

~ 30003. Full-Time Student. 
A full-time. rcgulnrly enrolled undergraduate siudcnl is one who is 

regularly enrolled for a semester or quancr prngram of not less Lhan 12 
(twelve) credit hours or units or !heir equivalent. 

§ 30004. Part-Time Student. 
A pan-time student is one who is Inking 6-11 units or titcir cquivnlcnl. 

A studcm cnrnllcd for 9-11 units or their equivalent is considered 
a:/4-timc nod a s1udcnt enrolled for6--8 uni ls nrthcircquivulcm is consid
... rcd 112-timc. 

!i 30005. Eligibility Limitations. 
l;ndcrp.r:u..iuUtl' cllursr m~uns th~· fir!-il ei~hl scmcs1crs ur lweh•i.:: qunr· 

tcr> nr Lheir equivalent ni' rull-timc collc~c LJltcndancc• hcyontl the high 
!\l.'hn11l gnu..luaiion and prior tn a hilccalnuri.::mc tlc~rci::. l~lit.tihi!ity may he 
i.::xLcndcLl 1'11r two scmt·~tcrs nr three 4uuncrs or lhcir i.::-4uivalcnl for !ilU
clenl~ enrolled in ll fivc-ycur unlltrgrut.lua1c pro~nmi. 
:\crrl·~ /\ulhc1ri1r L:llL'd: .~LL'llun f1 1J~J..\. !.:.duc:Ulilln CnU1.'. ltt.:fcrt.:nr..·t:· St'L'linni,, 
c,1.15;\n um.I hll5Jlt EUui:u1inn C111.k. 

lllSrtJl<Y 
I. i\mL·n1lmcn1lilt.:LI1-i ll\ K1; ~fl'i.:i•1h1.: 1hink1h Ju)' 1hi.:n.·ul1cr !R1:i:i~Li.:r H:!. :-.:ti. 

~~I. 

§ 30006. Standards for Ability to Pay for Postsecondary 
Education. 

Thi: CnmmlJ.is.inn ~h:ill adnpL ~I ant.lards nrn,CU!iUrinp; pan:ntal and SIU
dcm ahility 1n poy fnr pns1sccuntlary otluen1ion anu >uch '1antlar<l< shull 
he applieabk tu Cal Cram A. B. and C. 

~ 30007, College Grade Point Average; Community 
College Grade Point Average. 

lal Gcncrnl. 
( 11 "Cnllcuc µr.H.Jc point o.vcrul.!c .. nm.l .. cnmmuniw cnllcµc uratlc 

nnint average" mean a grude poinl avcrugc eulculmc;Y on lhc hasjs of all 
L:"o!lcp.C'" wnrk compktcc..I. c:x.t:cpt fur nnntrunsfcrahlc unit.i.; and cuurse:s no1 
counted In the: compululinn for admission tn u C::ilifomia nublil' imaiLu~ 
tinn ur higher cr..iucminn lhlH !!rants u hlH'CU.laurcnlL' Ut:grcc /\ co!kgc 
grudc pninl tl\'Crugc nr a cummunitv collcac grade point nvc.:rngi: must he 
compulcd fur1.1 minimum or24 scmc!i.lcr uni ls ur ils equivalent rcaardlcss 
of the grudc rccci1•cd. 

12) "All college work cumplctcd" include• all eourncwurk for which 
p.rudcs Urt! known to the oflicial reporting lhc grade point uvcranc and ac
cepted for crcdil at the sch110I rcpaning the grade point avcrnge regard
less ur the grude recci vcd. 

(J 1 ll is the rcspunsibili1y ol'thc >tudcnt applicanl to have hi' or her enl· 
lcec or community college ri:ron n grudc p01n1 uvcn..1µi:. 

(bJ Cnllcgo Grade Point Average. 
( 1) Far purposes of computing a college grade paint overage hy an 

institution lhnt ~rants a. haccalaurcatc dc[!rl!c. "nontra.nsJcrnbk units .. 
and "courses nol counted in 1hc compulmion for admission Lo uCaHfomia 
public ... >tltution or higher education thm grants" haccaluurcutc degree" 
arc those courses which do nm cum credit for n bacculnurcatc degree 
from the rcponing institution. 

(2) For purposes orcompuling a college grade point nvcrngc by a post· 
secondary imai1ulion Lhm ,granl!oi ill"1 assoi::ialc degree. ··nonlranf.fcrablc 
unhs" and ··courses no1 counlcd in the c::ompuw.tion ror admis~ion to a 
Califomin public institution of higher education that gr:1ms a bnccalau
rontc degree" arc !hose courses which do not cam credit for an associate 
degree at the rcponing instirnlian. 

(3) For purposes of computing a college !Jradc poinl average by a post
secondary institution that docs not gram a boccalaureatc or an associate 
degree: 

(A) "nontransfcrnhlc unit!'.'" are: Lhosc unil!i which arc nal used in satis
fying requirements for earning a bacenlnurcate degree frnm n Califomia 
public imLitmion of higher education lhnt grants such a degree. 

(8) "courses not counted in the comruL.::Jt.ion for admission to a 
Caliramia public instituLian or higher education that grams a buccnlau
rcatc degree" arc nny courocs for which Lhe camctl grnde is not used in 
the compuLa1ian or a grnllc point average in determining admission cligi
hilily, whether orno1 units cumcd ror the course arc Lrnn•rcrablc w such 
an institution. 

(c) Community College Grade Point Average. 
Far purposes or computing a communili· collc~e ~rude poinl avcrngc 

for a Cnl Grnm Award pursuant to tho Orti1.-Pachceo-Poochigian-Vas· 
conccllos Cul Grnm Act. "nontransfcrnblc units" and "courses nO\ 
coumcd in the computulion for admission lo a Caliromiu puhlic instilu· 
Lion or higher education thnl grnms n baccaluurcate degree" mean nil 
course~ c•ccpl "A•sociato De Bree Credit Course~" n> dclincd hy Title 5, 

Rc~~lt!I ::mr1. NL! . .1.~; I !1-2001 
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§ 30001! IJARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGt:LATJONS Tille 5 

Ch"p1or I•. Article I. Sc,·1inn .15001tul nf the Califumia Cuue of Rc~uln· 
1ions. 

1<.11 Ceni1ku1iim. 
E\·t•ry t:tillcµc: _!!r:.U.k poim uvcru9c untl r..::ommuni1y i:nllcµl' gradt: point 

l\'L'rug" rcrnnL·d 1n the C'nmmi.Li.li.ion shull inL·luLk u ccn l lic.:tllinn unc.Jcr 
ll'naliy or perjury In tho hcst orhis nrhcr knowleiJ~c frnm the schmil nl'l1· 
:i;1I liling th!! report lh~l lht.• ~rude poi Ill nvcragc is uccur:..iu:!ly r~riDnL·Ll. 
t'hc i:cnirir:.nion :;hall inc.:luc.k u .~Lmcnu:nl thlll it is !<>uhjcet Ln rr- .. ·icw h\• 
he Cnrnmi."i."iinn or i1s llc.o.;.i~nci:. -
\on. /nuhnri1y ci11:d: Scc1ion 6'1~ll.7, l:tlUL'iJlinn Ctitk·. Ht.:Ji:rt•m.:t·: Si.:t·~inn 
1tl.IJ::?..7ri.11. Ed11L·u1ion Cmlr:. 

I llSTtl~Y 
.:-:.t•\\•sccliunfilcd I 1€1 2tJOI u.;unt·mcrC'r..•ncy:npc.:rnlht· I lf1 :!tl(]I [f.lt.:~ili1cr 
!00 I. :"o. '.\). A Ccnllicu1t.• of Cmnpliunl.'c mu:.1 he Lrn.n5mi11cd lll O,\l. h\· 

. ;.. lh· 2no1 11r i.:mL·r~r.:ncr lallb!.UllgL' will hc rL'.rt:n.lciJ tlyupcrnti41n t1f\uw nn 1h~ 
fol\ciwin(! duy. 

.. EJiioriul cnrrci.:lion 41f H1s:rrm ~· t (H.t•f.istcr :?OOI. No. J.Ol. 
. ~r:w SL'Cliun rc:fih:tl 5 15· :mo1 :is un cmcrgi:ncy: npl.'rmi\•c ~· l('I :?rUJI (HL!{.!i .... 

11.:r 20tlt' ~u. JCll. /\ Ccnifit:UIC nrCumpliunL'l! must be Lrunsmiuctl w OAt. h)• 
LP 1.1 ~rlOl nrcmcrgcnL·ylnn(.!UUtti:wlllbcrcpc.alcdhynpt:rutinnol'lu1.1.·cmlhc 
fullowmg tluy. 

. CC"niflCOll.' nr Cumpliunt"'\.! ns Ill 5~ I.'; ~2001 nrdcr. int:'luding ri.:1.h:i-;ignu1i1111 ur1Ll 
:imcntlrnl."nl of fnnncr suhiscction (DJ as sub:r.ccllon~ ~ut tuJl:\1 lrunsmiucd rn 
01\I. 7 ~.I 2001 onu filed K ·I)· 211111 IKc~i«cr :!11111. No. ).1). 

. 30008. High School Grade Polnt Average. 
I u I "lligh schm>I prn<lc point average" mean> u grodc point avcrugo 

:alculntcd on u 4.0 sculc. using all ueademic coursowork. ror lhc snpho
norc ycrrr. the summer rollnwing 1hc sophumoro year. the junior ycur. 
.nd 1hc summer followin!! thejuniorycnr. cxrluding physical education. 
cscrvc ofr.cer 1ruining COfllS !ROTCJ. und remedial courses. I lowc1•cr. 
or high school grudunte' who upply or1er their senior year. "high schuol 
~rndc point average" includes senior yerrr coursework. excluding physi· 
:al education. reserve nmccr training COfllS (ROTCJ. and remedial 
:nurses. Grade point averages 'hull only include the most recent grade 
'or any course repealed hy ::i sludcnl. 

lhl "lligh School" means u secondnry school accredited hy WeSlem 
\ssociatiun or Schools and Colleges rw /\SC). or another regional UC· 

:rcdiling as>ocialinn if the secondary school is not in the WASC region. 
ir which has a Unlvcr.;lty or Culil'omia approved course lis1. Applicants 
who do not have a grndc point average from a high school shall provide 
l 1es1 score from the General Educa1ionul Development test (GED). the 
'\mericun College Test IACTJ or the Scholastic Apti1udc Test (SI\ T). 

(c) Every high school grade point nvcrago repuned to the Commission 
;hull include a cer1iricn1ion under penalty of perjury from the school nrri
;ial filing the report that Lhc grade point uvcrage is accurately reported 
:o the best of hi> or her knowledge. The ccnilicntinn shnll include~ state· 
mcnt that it is suhject to review hy the Commission nr its designce. Ii is 
the responsibility or the npplicnnl to huvc his or her high school grade 
point average reponc<l. 
No·rv.: Aulhorilv t:llCd: Sc:ctian 694~:\.7, Edui:ni.ion Cod...:. Rcrcrcnc:c: Sr!clinn 
~Y432.71hl. I:.ducn1ian Code. 

HISTORY 
1. New section flied 1-16-2001 as nn cmcrgcncy:opcnu.ivc 1 · 16- 2001 fRcgisu:r 

2001. No. '.\). A CcnHicnlc or Complinnc:c mus1 hr.:. tran!;miucd 10 OAL~ by 
~ .. Io ·2001 or cmcrgr.:m.:y lnnguagc will be rcpeo.lcd by opr;m1ion of lnw nn the 
fol\nwing day. 

'l. CtliLarial correction or HtsmR'V I (RC£iSlcr 2001, ND. 20). 
~-~cw section n::filcd !l- lS .. 2001 os nn emergency~ operative: 5-16-2ntl1 fHcsit;· 

Lcr 2001, No. 20J. A CcnHic:atc ofComplia.ncc must hr: 1runl\millcd to OAL hy 
~- 13-2001 or cmcrg:cncy lMgungc will he repealed by opcroLhm oflnw on lhc 
following dny. 

·1. Ccn.lfH!tl.LC or Complinncc DS In 5-15M 200i ordt:r. inchit.lin~ \ht: uddil\on urn 
su'bsc:Cllon dcsignnlOr fnr t:nch pnragrnph. lrnns.miUcd IO OAL 7 2~ · 2001 und 
nled R · 13· 2001 !Rcgimr 2001, Nu. JJ). 

§ 30009. Quelllylng Institution. 
1a1 /I "Quulifyin~ lnslitulinn" means nn insti1u1ion us denned hy 

EducuLlon Code section 69432.7(/1. 
(h) /In inMitu1ion quullfying pursuant to scctiun 69432.7(1111) must he 

panicipating in the Pctlcrnl Pell Grnnl program and in u1 loas11wo of the 
three federal campu,-hosed progrnms spcclncu\ly listed in suhdivisions 

....... 

1111. IB) und iCI <>f that scctinn. "Punkipo1ing in l'cdcrnl cumpu1-hused 
rrngrums·· mcnns 111c !ic:huul hns hi:cn a\hu:u1cd funU!-i unc.J is Hrcnding 
thusc runds Ill each Cul Ho mi a site which Cul Grunt recipient• ouond. 

loll I J /In inslitutiun qualifying pursuunt tu section 69~32.711112) 
mcnni; a pnstsc::i:1inc.J11ry nonprofit in!'!lituLion hc:u.tquur1~rL!'t.l 1.1nd opar:.ning 
in Cu!ifnmiu which: 

r I\ l ccniJics In lhc C11mmi~sion thlll I() pcri.:i:nl tlf lhL' in!oiliLuLinn ·~ np· 
craling hud!!~l is expended for inMilulitmully funJt:d :->luLirnl l'im11tt:ial uiLI 
in !he form or p.runts: :.lnd 

( 8) dl'.'rnonslrute.~ 10 the Cnmmission 1hut i1 ha.~ the :a.lminh.1nai vc CiJ· 
pacity 1i1administer1he l'uniJs: un<.l 

!Cl is uccrcdilcLl hy the Western /\"<>ciation nl' Sch<><> ls nnd C11l lcg<'s: 
nnd 

ID I meet• such nther srnndariJs ad11p1cd hy rcgulutiun h)' 1hr Commis· 
sicm in <.:oni;ultutiun wllh 1hc Dcparlmcnt nf Fin:mc.:c . 

(211\ rcgiunully uccredited insti1u1ion tha1 wus LlcemcLl quulified hy 
the Commission to poniciputc in the Cul Grunt Program for the 20110-0 I 
m:;.u.Jcm_!c yc:ur shul\ re lain its !:!ligihilily us lon~ us it muint:.iin~ its cxis1ing 
m.:crctliLution !HUlus. 

ldl A quulirying in~tiLutiun or u srH::dfic: silc of an tllhcrwisc 4uali l"ying 
imaitution !;ha1J he <lccmctl di~qunlilicd ir it no lunger pusscsscs all of the 
requirements l'ur u quulil'ying ins1ltutinn. 

(Cl l\n instilutiun thUI heoomes disqualiflcLl pursuant Ill Pun 6()() nr 
Title 3~ Cude of Fcdcrul Rogulmiuns shull 001 he a "quulilicLl in>Litution" 
pur~uum lo thi~ !<icc:lion. 

([)/In institution disqualir1cd pursuum 10 this section muy hecume u 
"quulifying ins1i1u1iun" hy cumplying with Educution Code sec1iun 
69432.7(/) nnd this sec1ion. 
NoTE: Authnrily cited: Section tiY4:\J.1. EduL.·nLinn Cndc. Hcl'cn.in.CT: .S.crtirrn 
694:\2.'7(/J, rA!ucnLinn Cotlc. 

1. New ~t!ctian likd I -16··20Cl1 D!i nn cmcrgc-ncy: upcnuivi.: 1 · 1 Ci 2001 (Rcp.isu:r 
2001. ~a .. '). A CcnHicu1~ or Complioncc musl hc uun~rnitti.:d m UAL by 
~ ·16· 2001 ur cmcr~cncy hin~un~c will he n.-p~nh:d l•y upt:rutirm ofluw un lhc 
follnwing d<1y. 

~. E.dhoriul cnrrc:~ion or I 11STORY I (Rc~isu.::r !00 I. Nu. ::!(}), 

J. New scctian re riled~- 15· 2001 as un i:-mcrgcncy: opcnnivc ~ 10- 200 I tRcg.i~· 
tt!r 2001. Na. 201. A Ccnlricnlr of Comp!i11nc:c must he lranc;miltcd 1n OAL hy 
9 -1.1-2001 ar cmr.::rgr.::ney lnngungi: will he rcricnlct.! by operation or low nn thc 
rollnwing dny. 

4. Ccnifi~IC orcomplinncc D..'i 10 5-15 -20Ul order. includin[!. nm~nt.lmt:nl or:-;uh· 
section Id). u-nn~minctl lo DAL 7 ·2$·2001 ond filc:U ~-·1.3·20C)l ~Rctri~u:r 
2001. Nu. J31. 

Article 2. Applicant Qualifications 

§ 30020. Academic Record. 
The Commission mny ~stablish m;nimum litDndard!' or academic 

ochicvemcnt nnd potential nnd may udop1 criteria l'or selecting rccipienis 
of gran1s from among applicunls 10 qualify fur u Cnl Gram and may re
quire npplic'1!1\S lo suhmit Lr:mscriplS of high school and college nendcm
ic records or other evidence of potential. 
N01'E: Aulhari1y cilt:d: Sci:tion 6954'1.. F.duc1uion Cad1.:, Rcrcrcn~: Sections 
69~[)()..69515 and 69SJC\--69547. Educalion Cr.:le. 

HISTORY 
I. R1.."Pcnlt:r of Articlt: 2 ~Sec.lions 30020-:\002.1111nd new Anick 2 (Scctiflm; 

30020-'.'002:n l"ikd 6-10-7'~ crfcctlvr: lhiniclh dny lhercnflcr tRcgi~1cr 77. 
Nu. 24). Fer prior hlstory. s~r;: Rcp.is•er bl, No. 'l2 und Rr;g,i~Lct 70. No. 20. 

~ 30021. Choice of School or College. 
II Cal Grant shall be gran.(cd in tCrTM or1he applicanl's >Ciectinn or 

school or college at !he time he. is selected for n grnnt. 

§ 30022. Change in School or College Choice. 
Whenever e grant recipient changes his choice or school. college or 

pru~rum. lhc Commission muot redetermine his fi11andul need eligibil-
1\y. Subjccl to such n:determinution. o grant recipient muy change his 
choke or college (u) prior In the lime of a~loal enrollmcnt. lbl u11he con
clusion or a quancr or semester, provided thal nny lo» of 1ultion and rec 
payments shall be home hy the student. 
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Titlr 5 California Student Aid Commission !i 30027 

~ 30023. In Lieu Test Scores; Grace Period. 

• 

/\II Cnl Gram fl ond B applieonts >hnll >uh mil" ~radc poil11 avcr:t~c 
l!tt. ant 10 section 311007. 300ll~ ur )(1026. 
, For ri Cnmpclith·c Cul Grant award purxunnt to Anick 5 rhi:p.in. 

ning wi1h Educuiion Cm.le SC::t'titrn 69..J]7} ur lhr Ortil.-~m.:hcL."Ll-Pllot'hi· 
t:ian-Vllst·om:cllu~ Cal Grnnt Act. u student wlrn dot!!<. 1m1 huvc n grntk 
f,oint ll\'Crap.c pursuu11l u1 st:tlion 3[l(Hl7 nr JOOOH or whoi.c grudc poinl 
avc-r::ip.t is nu1rc lhan 5 yt:urs nl<l nrny ~uhnlit 11 test score frnm tht• Gcncral 
Educa1io11al Dc\'elnpmcm IC" IGED).1hc /\rncrican Collcpc Trn lflCTl 
m the Scholastic flptiludc Tc<i ISflTI. 

{:!.I II i~ 1hc rc~rnn~ihili1y urtlic nrplii:~tnl Ill have :1 y.r:.uk flllin1 avcr:Jgl' 
or 1~~1 !\t:urc rcponcU. 

1 hl A <:tando.rdi1.ctl lCSl !-irorc J'or each apprn\'t:d IL'Sl shnll he cnn\'crtctl 
tri :1n cquivalcnl gruLlr: pnin1 nvcrngc hy th~ Cllmmiss.itH1 usin~ lhc nt11itrn· 
i.Jl Lli.c;lrihuLinn of test scnrcs :.is romp11rcd 10 the dis11ihu1ion ol'grJdc pnlnl 
01vcragc-s on a o.nn ln ..i.no St.:i.llc. The !!rut.le pllinl CL!Uivalcnc.·ic~ shall he 
t:nlculutc<l huscd upon n::s.carch rrum the lcs.ting ug.t.::nc.:y J"nr each i.JP· 
flfll\'Cc.J lCSl. 

(l') Thr.: Commission m<.1y. on a cast-hy-cus.c hos is. ac:c.:.r;pl thC' :-.uhmis
siun or p.rade roinl uvcragc(!>"1 rrnm institutions uftcr thi.: C'5Lnhlishcd 
<lc:.idlinc iL in the a inion or the Excc.:U\i\.'C Director. circ.::umsL.ani..:t.!S hc
yund I c control ol ihc applicani dclavcd or prevented lhc Limclv suhmi>· 
si<in or 1he µrndc roini U\·ern~clsl lw the rcpmting ins1i101ionls) hy the 
csrnhlishcd dcm.Jlinc. In such i:1.1scs. any rcgucsl tu the E:tccutivr Dirc-ctnr 
lO accep1 grade poim overnae(s) al'tcr the csiohlished deudline shall he rc
ccl.vcd hy Lhc Commission no lmcr Lhan 1wcntv <20) tlay'? af\cr Lht t:smh-
1 ished deadline md !he compuLcd grade noinl avernocl'l <hull he in· 
eluded with Lhc rcguc!\l. 

Id) Applicanls or ocriciuls who submit n timely hut incomplelc or in· 
corrccl grade poirn overage shnll hove o grace period often 11 ())days artcr 
1hc moiling of nmicc by 1he Commissi1m tn file u corrcc1cd or completed 
gmdi:: point ave:: rage. A corrected or c:ompktcd subrn;ssion postmarked t wilhin the 10 dny periml 'hall be deemed lo comply wilh this require· 

•
;: Authority cit~tl: Sections 69.1~2.~h:l ond fi~.S;l~.7. Edui::nion Cuc.J..:. Kcfi:r· 
Scc1ion 69432.9/ct. £:!.duc:nlion Cndi.:. 

HlSTORY 
1.r-.:cw!icC"Lionfilcd l· tfi.::!UOJ ns11ncmcr~cni.:y:opi:ralivc I· lfi-2001 (Rc1?ii;u~r 

2001. No. 3~. A Ccnifii::u1c or Compliun~ musl bi.: Lrnnsmincd to OAL hy 
5-16-2001 or cmcrg:cnc:y lo.nguogc will hi: rcpt:nicd hy operation or 1:-iw on the 
following doy. 

2. Edlloria.I com:ction or HISTORY I (Rcgb;lcr 2001, No. 20). 
?..New section rcfil~d 5. 15-2001 w; an cmi.:rgcncy~opcruLivc 5-16-2001 ~ Rl!l!.i~· 

ti.:r 2001. NCJ. 20). A Ccnlflcaac or Comp\iuncc must be trnnsmillL!tl to OAL hy 
9-l ~-2001 or emergency lung.un~r.:: will bi: n.:pi.:.alt.:d hy opcr;:nion or low on thi: 
following day. 

4, Ccnificru.c of Ccm11linncc as 10 5-! 5· 2001 order. including Lhc addition or n 
sub'Jicction dcsignnLor [or each parag.roph und umr;ndmi.:TIL of ni:w~y dcs.ignatc<l 
subsection (c). Lransmi!Lcd 10 OAL 7-25··2001 ond filcd 8-l:l-2001 CRcl).isLt!r 
2001, Nn. 33). 

§ 30024. Cal Grant B Entitlement Criteria. 
A Cal Grant B Entillcmcnl award for flr5l year Luilion nnd fees plus !he 

access grnn\ as defined and limi1cd hy Education Code section 
694351n)(3) shall be given 10 applicnnlS hru;cd upon consideration or Lhc 
rollowing fac:tors: 

(iJ) Applicant:!i with thi: lnwcst r.;11.pc.ctc:d fomily contribution deter
mined pursuant 10 Education Cude Section 69432.7: and applicun1' wi1h 
!he highest level of ncndernic mcril as indicmed by !heir high school 
grade poinl average nndlor submillcd lest scores: 

(hl Addilianal fucLor; LU be considered moy include nny of lhe follow. 
ing: 

(I) Whclhcr 1hc npplicunJ i.< an orphan or ward of the coun or wus a 

t Wl!Id Of !he COUr\ Ui lhc age Of eighiecn; -
(2) The level or education auainmenl of lhe applicnnl's pnrenls: 
(3) The number of family member.1 in Lhc applican1's huuschold in 

rcllllion lo the houschnld income: uncl 
4141 Whether !he applicant comes from a single parent hllusehold or is 
9inglc parenl. 

WW * 

Nun·:. Authnri1yci11."d: Si:t•1i1m,nY-1.\~1uH~l am.I filJ.Lf\.7, ELluc.:uliun Cu1h.:. Ref· 
~ri:nc1.•: Sl'.L.:Lit1n 6lJ~J.1(uJf~J. l3.L.!uc111 iLm Cmk . 

I llSTORY 
l.i'-:L!w~i.:i:1;nnfih:d 1 ·lfl·~ll(J\ n~unt.:rnl.!'rg_L'ney:c1pt:rtllivi.: l lf1 :!(1111 (Ht:~isu:r 

:!.t)(Jl. Nn .. 'l. A Ci.:nifii:mt• nr Cumplinru:i: inm.1 bt· 1mn .. in1tlt.:L1 111 01\L hy 
~ 1 h· 2{)(11 nr ~1m:rgt:nt')· lnn~uugt· will ht· ri:rcalct.l h)· 11pcro1itrn nf luw un lhl' 
rnllnwing c..luy. 

~. l'..LlilllriUJ COITTl:'Li1m 11f lll~'IOl(V I rHi:gi.~\cr :!.001, ~ll. :!OJ. 
.l. ~cw si:c1inn rdilr.:J 5 I~ :rntH us un i:mL'.rgl:'nt·y. ind1.11.ling unu:ndmi.:m of fir"il 

~:iru~ruph: np!:mlivr.: ~ 16 2001 iH.cgi!i1Cr '.!:Olll. ~cl. :!01. I\ Ccr.ifit:i.llL' of Cum· 
plianCL!' i11ui;1 hr.: Lr:unsmi1ti:tl Ln (lAL h)' 9 ·I'.\ J.(H)\ m c111cq!.t.:111.·y lan~u:.q;c will 
he repealed hy npi.::mLion or luw c'n 1hr.: follnwins 1.h.1y. 

·1. C1:nifll.:-JllC urrnmriiancl.'. U.~ w ~ I~ :!.OfH nrdi.:r. incluiiin~ t1tni:nilmcm t1r1mh· 
.~er1i11n rh), 1rnnsmi11cd ;u 01\I. ·1 :?.'\ ::tul! nm.I filcti K I ;l .:!llD I I Rl!gi'iLcr 
20!J l. Sn .. l\l, 

~ 30025. Cal Grant A and B Competitive Award Selection 
Criteria. 

(n) A C'ttl Gram /\ nr B Compc\itivc /\ward ~hall give spcd~l rnnsit.Jc::r· 
minn to applic:an\~ who arc disllLl\•i.1nH.l!!Ctl !'iludcnt~ tuking into 1.:onsic.lcr· 
utinn thn~c linarn:ial. cducnLinnal. cuhurul. ianguupc. home::. cnmmunily. 
cnvinmmcnlul. unci nthr:r condhi<ins that hamper ut:cess ltl. llnU ahility ltl 
persist in, pnstsct::undnry ctlui..:~tinn progr::ims. The cxu.:nL tu which an ~P· 
p!lcant is C:Unsidcrcd tlisad\'Unt:.igcd shall t;c t..lcti:rmincl.1 bll!-;Cti on the fol· 
nwinp.: 

(I) Whclhcr the npplicanl i; an orphan or ward or ih'' cuun or wa> a 
wurd ar the c.:nun ul lh~ ugc of eighteen: 

(2) The level nf cducaLion Ullainmcnl nr Lhc urrlit::rn1·, parcnls: 
(J) The numhcr of family mcmhcrs in the applicuni's household in 

relation lo the household incmnc-: anc.J 
(4) Whether the applicant comes from u. single pn.rcnl hnu~chnld nr i!'. 

u single par::nl. 
Nrrtl:: Authr.ri1y i:ilcrt: St::c1irm 6lJ4~3.7. Etlui::::.Jlion Cutlc. «.crcrcnt::i:: .Scc1ion 
6Y437. EducUlion Coik. 

i llST!lRY 
~cw!i.~cLiDn rHi.:d 1-·lh· :!()[)J m uncmcr~cncy: tipcrati\•i.: I 16 2001 tH.cp.islt.:r 
2001. No. 3J. A Ct!niflClllC or Compliance musl br lrun'.1'.ntiU\:'d IO OAL by 
~ ~ l 6··2001 or cmc:rp:cm:y ianguugc wHl hi.: rcpi.:alcd by npcrn1ion of luw on lhl! 
fnllnwin~ clay. 

:.?. EdilOrinl corn:ction ofHLSTORY I IRcg,ts.ti:r 2001, No. :!.O). 
~. N~w "ccLion refiled 5 · 15-:!00I as nn emergency: operative~· 1 !l 20Dl (RC'gis.. 

let :.?OOl. Na. 20J. A Ccniricnu: or Compliance musl be 1rnns.millc~ 10 OAl- by 
9· 1 J-2001 or emergency hmgua.gi.: will he repealed by opcrnLion or law on lhc 
following doy. 

4. Ccn.ificalc afComplinncc 11.!i lO 5- l~<!OOl ordcr. includinl! 1hc designation of 
lhc Cina paragraph as ~uhscctian till. trnnsmilh:d 10 Of\L 7 ~5-2001 nnd filed 
~-13-2001(Register1001. Nu. 331. 

§ 30026. Reestablishing Grade Point Average. 
An applicnm seeking Lu rcesrnblish hi• or her grade roinL average pur. 

sul1lll lU Educll!ion Code section 69437.6(c) may do so by pmviding n 
grade poinl average computed pursuam 10 Section 30007(c) for 01 lcnsL 
I~ academic semester unils or its cqui"alem from an accrcdiled Califor
nin communi1y college. llis Lhc responsihility of 1hc applicanl 10 ha1•c his 
or her communily c::ollcg.c rcpnn n grad~ point avcrngc. 
NOT!!: AulhoMty dtcd: Sections 6943~.7 and 694 ;\7 .file). Education Code. H.crt:r· 
cnt'c: Scc1ion 69tl:~7.6(c), Education Code. 

HISTORY 
I. N1:w section lilcd l-16-2001usllTIcmc:rt?cncy;op::rn1ivc:1-lfi-:!:OUI (Ri.:giMi:r 

2001. Na .. 1). A Ccnific:nc of Complianct: mus\ be Lran~mllu:O to OAl~ by 
;i lfi-2001 ar cmcrgcncy language will be rcpi.:ah:t.l by opt:ratinn arlnw on Lhc 
followin& dny. 

2. Edi1orial. com::ctiDn or HISTORY 1 (RcE!istcr 2001. No. ~0). 
3. New si:?ction rnnlcd :4'- I ~·2001 Dai an cmcr,gcncy: opcrativi.: 5- lfl 2001 (Rc_gis. 

1c:r 2001. No. 20L A Ccnificou: of Compiianci: must he lnmsmiucd to OAL hy 
9 . J :t-2001 or c:mcq;cn.:y lnngunit.c will he rcpcQ.Jcd by opL:r1uim1. oflaw cm Lhr.:: 
rullowing day. 

'1. Ccniricn1c of Compliani::i.:: os to 5·15-:!00I ordcr 1ransmillcd 10 OAL 
7 · 25-2001 wid riled R-13-2001 (Register 2001. No. l~). 

§ 3002.7. Occupelionel Talents Criteria. 
An applicant .1cckinp. LO c>tablish "occuputinnal Lalcm'" pursuum to 

E<lucmion Code sec1ion 69439 rnuy uo so hy 5ubmit1ing uny or the fol. 
lowing supolernenrnl informmion: 

(a) npplican1' s work hiswry I including unpaid in1emship'l in 1hc field; 
undlor 

RCf!l!llCI 21JOI. N11. ,1.,; Hr I'- :mru 
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~ 30030 BARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Tille 5 

!hl rccnmmcndznions rrnm 1cnchcr~ or persons wnrldng in 1hc ~ipp!i· 
l':1nt ·_.,. occ:up1Hionul nr ICt:hnic:ul ncld, 
:\,'oTI\ Allllmri1y dtt:d: .~cc1in11 fl1)~.1J.7. EU11c:nin11 Cu1.h:. Hi:fi;n.:nL't!' Si:1.·1i111\ 
MJ:-l.~Y(t'). !!dUL"1.Jli11n. 

lllSJ'IJHY 
I. :'\!.!\\' ... L't'tion nli:LI 1. l 6 ~II! ti u~ an t.:lllL'rl!r..·ncy: 11111.:r:.u ivl.! 1 I fl :,t1)f) I 1 l{c~i"i1L'T 

~11111. .'\n. '.ll. A Cr..·r1ilicmi: of C'omplinni:i: n1u.~1 h:.· 1runi,;mil11.:d 1c1 01\L hv 
5 !ft 2tl!I 1 nr i.:111~rt!L'nl'}' lan!!uugi: will he rq1cuh:tl hy npt·rminn l·r \:11,1,• nn 1h~ 
foltnu.:inµ 1.h1)· 

, l~Juurfol CCl\TCL'litln nr 111...;HIUS 1 tRr..•gisir..·r :!!JOI. Sn . .'.!!)I. 
.'\.'.'cw ~c1;1iun n:till',t :l 15 '.!llOl us nn cnL1..'Tl,!CTit'r: 11rcnul''L' .~ 1 fi :!UO I rHi.:~i~

LL'f ;001. Su. :!01. A Ci.:nHir.:ulf,; 11f'(\1mpli:.1ncc musl he 1rJn:.r:1i.'!L"d 10 (},\l. hy 
LJ I'.\ '.!00 I m i.:rnl.:r!;CnL'Y !an!!uuµc will he rcri.:i.llCtl hy UJ11.:r'.il i1m ofl11~~· 11" lhc 
1'1,Hcw.:in~ duy. 

. 1. Ccnif1c:.uc orC"nmpliunC'L." U'i 111 ~ 1 ~ 2nn1 nrJi.:r. indutling ;1mcntlm1.:n1 or rrr.i;I 
rur.il!ro:ph. 1runr.mi11cU LU OAL 7 :!~ ~.rlOI nnll fih.:tl K l :\ :!(JOl i'Ht.'~i~IL'r 
~001. So_ "\~I. 

Article 3. Use of Cal Grants 

~ 30030. Application of Cal Grants. 
All Cul Grrm1s arc aw..,rdcd rnr u~c durin~ n spcciliL!t.1 at.:adcmit· year. 

urn) shall he pu\ into dfoc: in Septcmherof such ocndemiL· year. faccp· 
1iuns may he mude for sluden!s in Cal Grun! C nr when u siudent hn' hccn 
gr.an1ed u lc:.ivc or in such other insianL'C::!i ns the Commission m11y other· 
wl!'.ic provide. 
~OTE. Aulhoril)' cited: Sl!clion 69!144, l!duco.titm Code. H.cfon;ncc: 5r.:c.:1i11n~ 
695rNl 69.~15 untl 69.1>0·6'1547. E!lurninn Cude. 

HlSTOl<Y 
I. lh:pc:ilcr or Anii::lc .1 CSccLions .10030-~00]:iJ und new /\nidc 7\ r5ci:-1iam, 

'.\00](}.JOO~:l) rilt.:d 6-1(}.7/: ~rrcc1ivc 1hinh:th doy thcri.:.or1cr Ok1!is1e:r 77. 
So. 241. t=or prior history, sec HL!gislcr h4. Na. 141. 

~ 30031. Tuition and Necessary Fee-;. 
Only the 1ui1iun ond fee charge• which may he classified under 1he l'nl

hiwing two calcgorics arc acccptabtc f~1rp3ymcnt in the Cal Gram Pm· 
!!ram. 

(a) The minimum customary tuition nndior rc:C' charg.c~ m the per uniL, 
pi:r q~ancr, per semester. or !1Cr term roitc charged all undergraduate SlU· 
den!•. 

!hi S\Udcnl hudy recs matle monda1ury through slu!lcn: action (E!lucn
tion Code Section 23801 ). 

§ 30:132. Refund of Grant Payments. 
Refund of unu;cd •ward fund• previously paid 10 n •chnnl or collego 

shall be hased on lhc puplishcd rcgulntions of the school ur eulleg" con· 
ccrt•Otl. us ecnir.cd 10 lhc Commission by such school or college. 

§ 300:13. Withdrawal of e Cal Grant. 
The Commission mny withdraw a Cal Grant if the recipient: 
(a) Fail' to enroll in Jehooi or college and al\cntl classc,. 
(h) Withdrnws frum school or college without making a request l'or a 

leave of absence. 
(C} Fall's lO ma.im.a;n 8 rull-tim: UT pan-time program in :iccorda."iCC 

with the regulations of t~c ''chool or colkgc he is oucnding ond the Culi
ramio S1udc0\ Aid Commissilm. 

(1..1} Loses his srnlu~ :is 11 rc1ddcnl in California. 
(c) Fails to conLinuc lo dcmonslfn.tc ri.nnndal need nccnrding Lo Cali

fornia Student Aid Commissicn criteria. 
(I) ls in violation of Calii'omio Student Aid Commission regulation,. 

Article 4. Stc.:te Guaranteed Lo1>ns 
So·n~· Authorilv c11cd: Scc:.tion 6954~, Et.luc.a1lon Code. Rcrcrcncc: Sc.ctinn!<i 
hqS[){l-69515 and c,qsJO·.ff/547. llducDlion Cod". 

HISTORY 
I. New Aniclc 4 CScciiuns )0040 through '.HXJ461 riled Hl 17 ·6f> ~' un cmL·rg"n· 

cy: effective u1um nlh1L! (~cgistcr 66, No. '.\Ol. 
~. Amt:ndm1.m1 filed fi' 1() 17. cffr.:c1ivc lhin1clh Uuy 1hcrcnr1cr rltt.:gisLcr 71. 1\'n, 

2tlJ. 
'.\. ltcpcn\cr or /\nklt: 4 f!"1cclinn~ ~0040- 300461rHcll6 I~- 7H.: cffc.i::1ivc lhirtic1h 

Uay 1hc.rcnflc.r lf'.cgi!!.ll:r 1K. Nu. 24), 

Article 5. State Student Incentive Grant 
Program 

~ 30C50. !:ilaiement of Non-Interference. 
Tho S1"dcnt Aid Cummissi<•n rind' 1hu1 the Staie Siud,·nt Incentive 

Grunt Pmgrum n< uu1h11rizcd hy Tille IV. Pan A. Suhpan J. 11f 1hc I lighcr 
Educcition f\•:i uf 1%.i u; amended !211 L:.S.C .. Hl7!k-107c-·l). will nnt 
inlcrlC:rc with llr jC[\[1Un.li1.1.• lhc L'nntinuiililln nr lhC Cul Gr..1nl Prui;rain C~· 
rnhlisl:cd under Scctinn' h95:W lhrnugh '1'.':i47 nf lhc Stutc Etlur"'i<:n 
Cndc. 
7\crn~· Au1hurily ..:iti:ll frir /\n.ii.:IL: :;· ~cc1i11n tilf."'i-1~. t:.Uuc111itm Cncll'. lh:fcn·n<:c: 
SccLiuns fltJ~OH ·f14:'l 1 ~ unLI fir.J~:'.11 htJ:\-l 1. EtluL"tilitm C11d.: . 

I [1S 1t IU r 
l. :-\cw •\7!ick ~ i ScrL\nn~ ~[}[]50 )tlll'."i7 J fih:U K ~ i.t u~ un c111l'r~cncy; i:ff cc1 ivc 

urwn 11\inp I Rc~istrr 7~. !'\n .. l 1 ). 
~. Ci.:nilii:mc ofCmnnli.:mr.:c filed 11 2~ 7-l lKi.;gi!.ll!r '1-l.. Sn. -l7). 
~-A1m:nt.lmi.:n1 riled h 10 77: cff1:i.:fr.ic lhiit11.:lh t.lay lhcrci.lhcr !1-h:g.i:i1cr 77. :--:n. 

241. 
§ 30051. Eligible Students. 

EH!!ihlc s1uc.knts arc undcrgrntluuLt.: sttH.ic.nls wllh suh~tantiul linand:il 
need whn arc applicants rm u Cal Gran\ A. Cal Gram B. '"Cul Grant C 
whn m~el ull requirements titht·rwisc c'tahlishcd hy 1he Culifmnia Stu· 
c.lcnl Aid Cnmmissinn rnr rcccirl nr such award!\. 

lllSTt'"Y 
I. Amt:nU.ni~nl riled n 10·-77: i.!rl'L!cli,·c: lhiniclh day 1hcrcnrtc:r 11-ll:l,?i~tcr 77. ;..,:1>. 

~~I. 

§ 30052. Substantial Financial Need. 
Suh•tnntiul financial need shall he linnncial need U>ing <inndards or 

financial need nsscs.smcn\ C!<:lllhlishcd hy Lhc Commis~ion for rcr-cipt or 
stale funds including standards of family comrihu1ion,. self-help expcc
tntions. and unmet need. 

§ 30053. Full-Time Student. 
A rull-timc. regularly enrolled undcrgrndUl.llC stuc.Jcnl is trnc who is 

regularly enrolled !'or a semester or quuner program or nm less than 12 
(I we Ive) credit hours or their equivalent. 

lllSTtlRY 
I. Ami::ndmcnl riled 6-10··77: crfcclivl.:' 1hinic1t1clay1hcn:aflcr O~t:Bb:Lcr Tl. Nn, 

24). 

§ 30054. Part-Time Student. 
A pan-time student is one who is 111.king fi-1 t units or thcircqui\·nlcnt. 

A studem enrolled for 9-11 units nr their equivalent is rnnsidercd 
314-iimc and n 'tudemcnrollcd foro-8 units or1hcircquivulen1 is cnnsid
crcd 112-time. 

lltSTllRY 
! . Rcp::nlcrnnU new sccLinn Clli:d n Ill 7'7;crfl.:'.:1ivL· lhin.i1!lh tluy lhC'rcuncrCRc1!· 

hacr 77, No. 24). 

§ 30055. Size of Grant. 
The si1.c of the grant sholl never he mnre lhnn one-half of the ma•i· 

mum aul11~rizcd hy the Educu1ioo Code in the StuLc Scholarship (Cnl 
Grnm A), C<l\lcgc Opponuni1y Grant !Cal Grant Bl. or Occupational 
Erluca\ion and Training Gram !Cal Gran! Ci programs. 

HlSTORV 
1. Rcnumbcrinl!orformL!r Seel inn :\0054 ond nmcndmcnl filed 6 · 10-77: cffcc:ti\'L' 

1hln.ic.th dny thcrc.n[1cr (Rcg.isu:.r 77. No. 24 l. 

§ 30056. lnclepenclent Students. 
The criteria for detennining independence from parental income shali 

he the same us cslabli•hcd hy \he Commi5'ion [or cstabli;hing indepen
dence from parental income for the Col Grant A. Cal Gram B. and Cul 
Grom C programs. 

\ li,lllRY 
1. Renumbering offonncrScc.tion '.\(]0:~~ nnd umi.:m.lmcnt lilct.lf>.-10-77~cffi:c:1ivc 

lhinioth dny theronltcr \Rcgl,tcr 77. ~n. 241. 
§ 30057. Academic Veer. ~ 

An ncudcmic year means u period llf limc usually eighl or nine momhs rr/.J!I 
during which u full-lime sludcm woultl nonnn\ly he c•pe"lcd w c11m-
ple1e \he cqUivnlcnl Of lWO SCmc,tcrs. \WU trimcslers. Ur three quancr> or 
in~uuctinn. 

Rt:t11.J.il!f .?IKll, Nu. :n~ II-,,_ ~lkll 
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. Title 5 Culifornin Student Aid Commission !i 30060 

I lr.llnHY 

l
umfu:rin~ lll' fr1nm:r S!!i..:tinn ~Oll~{, lilL·J {1 Hl 77. 1.:ff~·l'li\'l' 1hirt1l.'lh 1!:1y 
CU((L•r (\h:l?i~tL:r 77, ~ti. '.'!·I l. 

• 058. Eligible Institutions. 
Eligihl~ ins\ilulitllb :.ire ins1itu1i1\11~ \.\'hkh arc loc:.11i::d in CJ1il'nmi11 

which mee1 the requirements 1'11r runicip:llillll in lh<' C'ul Granl /\. Cal 
Grnnt H. unu Cil Gn1n1 C rmgrams :1s c'luhlishcu in the St:nc Educu1i11n 
Clu.h:. 

I llSTIJHY 
R.cnumhi::rinl!- nl liinnL·r Sct."lion ,"\00.~? •md .i111cnLbm:n1 rik1l 6 Ill ii; l' ffci.:1 i\'t:' 
t~inil.'lh t.li.!y Lht:n:i.llh:r 0{cgistt•r 77. :'\11_ ~·1 J. 

Article 6. Conflict of Interest Code Student 
Aid Commission 

§ 30060. Con!llc\ of Interest Code. 
Tl1c rulili('lll Rt:J'orm t\cl. Government (',iJ.c sccLiL1m; H l 000. Cl ;;c4 .. 

rcquirt·s -~L:Jlc :1ntl lncul govcn1mcnt agcrn.::il"S Ut :.iJopt ant! prnrnulgmc 
Cnnnic..:t or lmc:rcst Code:~. The Fair P,ililicul Prnctit..:c:!\ Commissinn hm. 
adopted u regulmion. ~ Culii'nmiu Code nr Regulniicms 'ce1ion IHDO. 
which conlains lhc tr:nns nr a st::J.nc.lard c1,nllicl nr lntc:rC!\l Code. which 
t:an he inc:orpnrutcd hy reference. :ini.J which muy ht: amC"ndc:d by the Fuir 
Pol ilk al Pruc1ic:c!' Cnmmls'iiun lo cnnrnnn tn :.inu:ndmcnLs in the Pnlili· 
r.:al Rcrnrm Act ul'tcr puhlir: nntic:c :ind hcurings. Thr:n~rorc:. the 1crms. nl' 
2 California Cr.1dc of Regulations scr:Linn l 87)0 :mt.I any umcndmcnts to 
ii duly udorted hy the Fair Politirnl Pmctices Commi5'ion. ulong with th<' 
ultachcd Appcnc..lLx. in which orficiuls 11nc.1 employees arc design med anc.J 
disclosun:: c:alCE?ntic:s. arc s.c:t f"orth. arc: hc:rc:hy incorpnrmc:d hy rcfcrcrn:c 
and cnnstilutc the Connie! or Interest Code or the Student Aiu Cnmmi,. 
sion. 

Pursuant 10 section 4iul nfth<· Standurd Code. desi~nutcd cmrlnycc.< 
• shull fik statc:mcnLs nr c~LJnomi~ inlc_rcsls wilh lh~ir ugcnc~c."i: Lipon rc
ll' -· l or the HUltcmcnLS ol lhc Cc\1fomrn Student Aid Comm1ss1nncr~. lhc 

tivc Dircc:lor. mcmhc:rs of the EDr-U~D Bo.ard of Dirc:i:ior!i, uni.I 
esidcm of EDFUND. thc ugcncy shall ma!;c uod rctuin u copy and 

forward the miginul of these SLJltcments to the f'air Pulitieul Prncticcs 
Commi~sion. 
Nern:.! Aulhorily ci1cd: Section 69::i4~. Educ:ntion Coilc. lh~fi:rcnc:c:: Sc:ctinns 
B7100. c1 seq., Go.,.1.!mnicm Cmk:. 

HISTORY 
I. New article 6 l~cttion~ 30060·30009) llli.:t.l 7.IJ..77: cffci::1ivc thinicth day 

t.tu:rcnhc.r. Approvcd by Fair Politic:;:il Prai:ticcs Cnmmiss1on 6-R- 77 (Rci;.is1cr 

77. ""· 281. 2.. Rcpculcrof nrticlc 6 (scclions 300fi0 ~oor.i.;i lmd C11;hihi1s A nnd 8) ond new ur· 
ticlc 6 {scclinn 30060 :md Appcm.lix) filed 6·· 12~81: cffi.:ctiv1.: LJ.inir.!Lh duy 
thcrc:if1cr. Approvct.l by Fuir Polhicnl Prncticcs Commission 6-30-80 fRcg.ii;tcr 
81, No. 241. 

3. Amendment of Appendix <E.xliitiit!. A nnd B) riled 1·-4·~5: effective 1hiT1iL•1 k 
dny Lhcn:<iftcr. Approved by FWr PoliLic:nl Practices Commission 11 -1 ::t-H.4 
(l~cgisLer 85. No. 1). 

-1. Amcndmcn1 or Appcndi:t. riled J-:!7-B~: oricra.th·c 4-·26 ·8.9. Approved by Puir 
Politic11I Practices Commis:-iun l-15-B9 CRcghacr 89, No. l 3). 

~. Amcndmcn~ or Confiir;I of ln1cn:sl Codi: fih:.d I· 17· g1: operative 2-16-91 
(Rcgis1er 1,11. No. 11 J. 

6. Amendment or ~cclion and Appendix nJcU 4<~0-2001: opcrntivc 5-~n- 2001. 
Approved by rnir Polhic:W Practices Cammi!;siur. 2-2ti-·2001 (Rcgisu.:r 2001. 
Na. 18). 

Appendix 

Exhihll "A" 

Dc:signmcd Positions 

I. Persons occupying the following positions arc designated em-
rloyccs llnd must report those r.nancial interCS\S listed in lhe disclosure 

D 
categories under Exhihil "B" to which they have been assigned. (No em
ployee who performs purely ministerial. clerical. or service runellons 
shull he n tlcsignutcd employee.) Califomin Student Aid Commi.•sion 
(CSAC) cmplt>yccs as.igncd 10 EDFUND will he considered EDFUND 

~loyees for purposes or dc1erminin£ whether I heir pm.: lion is" de•ig· 
---d position. 

l>1·1·ig11111r•d P11.1·i1i1m 

Jt\'.'.:i1-111C'd 
/)i.w·/r1J1Uf' 
Cro1•~tiri"~· 

('nl~/i1rnit1 Srud1•111 .·\ill Ctttm1iix.~i1m Hw11Jny1·r·.1· 

Ct1Hfnrniu .S1uLklll /\itJ Cnmmissiom.:r .. 
bccuti\'l' llircc·10r ................... . 
('liicf Dl'flUl)' Dirl't'lor ............ - - ... . 
Division C'hitJ 
/\t:l'numing OrtiL.:cr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
1\uUiu1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ContrJcl Ol'ficcr .......... . 
Finu1ici:1I Aid ~.:.111:1tt:"r .. 
Pn11.:url.!n1cn1 Orfil'cr ... 
Sltll'f Counsel .. 
.'itulT SL0 r\·icc., ."1"n"~cr ...... . 

Cnnfiult:..101!-i"' ....•.. - .... 

r.'lll'UNIJ r:mp/o.1·1·ts 

L:DFU,\;D l:lo"rd ),frmhcr 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Chief Opcrati11ns Ofriccr ...................... . 
Vkc. Pn:.sidcnl . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - .. 

I. 2.] 
I. 2 . . 1 

I. 2 
1. :! 
2..1 
2. ] 
:!. 3 
2. ~ 
J,,:. 

2.] 
2. :I 

2.] 

I. 2 . . 1 
I. 2. J 

2 .. 1 

As.si!".lnm Vi{k Pre.sic.lent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
2. 3 
2. 3 
2.3 
:?.:. 
1. 3 
:! .. "i 
2.] 
2. 3 

Audhor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Ciuims Prc\'c:n\itrn and RcstiluLLLrn Mnnagr..•r 
Finance ~nu Adminis1n.11ion Manupcr ... . 
Omhudsmun ..................................... . 
Prncurcmcnt S1aff . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Stuff Cnunsel . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

•Cnnsullnnls ........ . 

Exhihit "B" 

Di.sclc1~urc Categories 

Drsignart'd eurpJo.w1es a.rsiuned 10 CaU'Rory I shall dfar:!o.H': 
!ntc:rc!\t!.: in rc.ul prurcny localed in the jurisdiction. 

2 . . 1 

l>esiJ:notcd l'mployel's ossigned lo CarcJ!O')' 2 sl1a/J disciust•: 
,nvcsLmcnl~ and husinc:s.s positions in. and income from. husinc!rn en. 

lilies of the type which rrovidc services, supplies. materials. or equip· 
mcnl to Lhc Commission. 

Vesi/!,nUtt'd employees as:rign~d lo Cat(' Rory 3 shall discJo,\'l'.' 
lnvcstmcnls und husinc:.s~ posilions in. and incomc fror,\, husincss en

tities nf thc type that either provide financial aid or re luted scrvii:cs 10 the 
Cnmmission or participate in and hcncfiL from the Commission's pro· 
gra.ms. This includes, but is nol limilcd lo. affilialions wilh and income 
from public, private or vocational schools. c:ollcgc:s and universities. edu
cational ussodnlions or entities. stale or federal ap.c:ncics.. nn11nciul e.id 
processors. co\lt::clion agencies, k.:nding instiLuLions. lc:ndcr sc:rviccs. 
~chnnl services. scconliary markets and r..:ontructcd servicer!\. 

Exhibit "C' 

Consultants 

• Consul1an1.; shall be indudcd iri 1/w Lisi r~f dr.1·(~11a1ed employet's and 
shall di.w:Jose pur:ruanr to rfir broudes1 di.tc/vsure cure~nr:r ;,1 thf codr 
.rubjerr 10 the follovoin~ limi1u1inn: 

The Executive Director or the President or ED FUND may determine 
in writing lhnt n particular consultont. although a "'designated positiLm," 
is hired lo perform n range or duties thnt is limited in scope und thus is 
not required lo fully comply with the disclosure requirement• descrihcd 
in this section. Sue It wriJLen determination shall include u dc,ctirtion of 
the consultant's duties nnd. huscd upon 1ha1 description. a statement of 
t'ic extent of disclosure requirements. The Execu1i1'c Dircctor'sor Pres I. 
dent of ED FUND\ dctcrminution is a publie record and shall ho retained 
ror puhlic inspcc~ion in lht.: same: 1na.nncr and loculinn u~ thi~ conflict of 
interest code. 

Rc,11Mc1 :?IKll. Sn, J.1: li-11~ J!Xll 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

•

NE: (916) 323-3562 
: (916) 445-0278 
all: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

November 21, 2008 

Mr. Keith Peterson 
SixTen & Associates 
3841 No1ib Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

And Affected State Agencies and Interested Parties (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date 
Cal Grants, 02-TC-28 
Long Beach Community College District, Claimant 

EXHIBIT D 

Education Code Sections 69432.8, 69432,9, 69433, 69433.5, 69433.6, 69433.7, 69434, 
69434.5, 69435, 69435.3,'69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69437.6, 69439, 69440, and 

·1 69514;·5 ' ' . ' , ... 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 403 (SB 1644); Statutes 2001, Chapters 8 (SB 176) 
and 159 (SB 662) 
California Code of Regulations, Title 5, .Sections 30002, 30007, 30023, 30026, 30027 and 
30032 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

The draft staff analysis for this test claim is enclosed for your review and comment. 

Written Comments 

Any party or interested person may file written conunents on the draft staff analysis by.£.I:iday, 
December 12, 2008. You are advised that comments filed with the Commission are required to 
be simultaneously served on the other interested parties on the mailing list, and to be 
accompanied by a proof of service. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) If you would like to 
request an extension of time to file comments, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(l ), 
of the Commission's regulations. 

Hearing 

This test claim is set for hearing on Friday, January 30, 2009 at 9:30 a.m. in Room 126 of the 
State Capitol, Sacramento, California. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about January 
16, 2009. Please let us !mow in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify at 
the hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of the 
hearing, please refer to section 1183 .01, subdivision (c)(2), of the Commission's regulations. 

Please contact. Camille Shelton at (916) 323-8215 if you have questions. 

~""15< .ili=-
~~~ATTON 
Assistant Executive Director 

Enclosure 
j: man dates/2 002/02 tc2 8/ corres/ d satrans 
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ITEM 

TEST CLAIM 
DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

Education Code Sections 69432.8, 69432.9, 69433, 69433.5, 69433.6, 69433.7, 69434, 69434:5, 
69435, 69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69437.6, 69439, 69440, and 69514.5 

.Statutes 2000, Chapter 403 (SB 1644) 
Statutes 2001, Chapters 8 (SB 176) and 159 (SB 662) 

Californ.ia Code of Regulations, Title 5, Sections 30002, 30007, 30023, 30026, 30027 and 30032 

Cal Grants 
(02-TC-28) 

Long Beach Community College District, Claimant 

EXECUTiVESUMMARY 

Background 

This test claim involves the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program, which 
was enacted by the Legislature in 2000 to address Cal Grant awards to studen.ts beginning ill the 
2001-2002 academic year. The Cal Grant program provides funding for California-residents 
based on financial need and academic merit for public or private postsecondary education. 

In order to complete the Cal Grant application process, the student applicant mu.st submit to the 
Student Aid Commission the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (F Prf SA} ~1~ a 15rade 
point average certified by a school official. 

The intent of the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program is to guarantee a 
Cal Grant to every California high school student graduating in 2001 or after, who meets the 
minimum grade point average and eligibility requirements, has financial need, and applies for the 
Cal Grant by March 2 of the academic year ofhigh school graduation, or by March 2 of the year 
following graduation. The guarantee also extends to California community college students 
transferring to a four-year college, who graduated from a California high school after June 2000, 
were California residents when they graduated, and who meet the Cal Grant requirements when 
they transfer to a four-year college. 

Other students who are eligible for a Cal Grant, but are not high school seniors or recent 
graduates may compete for Cal Grant A or B Competitive awards. These awards are the same as 
the Cal Grant Entitlement awards except that they are not gu~ranteed. A limited nwnber of 
Competitive awards are available (22,500 awards). Half of the Competitive awards are set aside 
for students who apply by the March 2 deadline and meet the requiremerits, and half are for 
Califoi.'llia commmrity college studentc .. ,ho meet the requirements and apply by September 2. 

The claimant, Long Beach Community College District, contends that the test claim statutes and 
regulations adopted by the Califm'llia Student Aid Commission result in a reimbursable state
mandated program for community college districts. 
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The California Student Aid Commission disputes the test claim allegations and states that 
"participation by a postsecondary institution is voluntary." 

Conclusion 

Staff concludes that the following activities required by the 01iiz-Pacheco-Poochigian
Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program iri Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and 
sections 30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 cifthe Student Aid Conunission's 
regulations, constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of 
article 

XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17 514: 

• Calculating a college or'conununity college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 
30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) 

• Certifying under penalty ofpe~jury to the best of his or her knowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately reported and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commis~ion or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 and 
30026.) 

o Completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or correct. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
subd. (d).} 

Staff fmiher concludes that all ot11er statutes and regulationS pied in this test claim do not 
mandate a new program OF higher level of service and, thu5, are not reimbursable. · 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends the Commission adopt this staff analysis to partially approve this test claim. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 
Claimant 

Long Beach Community College District 

Chronology 

Claimant files the test claim with the Commission on State Mandates 
(Commission) 

Commission staff issues the completeness review letter and requests comments · 
from state agencies 

Department of Finance (DOF) requests an extension of time for filing comments 
for at least 45 days · 

Commission staff grants an extension to September 11, 2003 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office (Chancellor's Office) 
requests an extension of tim(: for. comments. 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to October 11, 2003 

Commission staff issues a reque~t for comment.son the.test claim from the 
California Student Aid Commission, due by bctober 10, 2003 

DOF requests an additional extension oftime to file comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time until October 14, 2003 

Chancellor's Office requests an extension of time for comments· 

California Student Ald Coinmission files initial coinments on the test claim 

Commission staff grants an extension of time to the Chancellor's Office to 
December 15, 2003 

DOF requests. ru1 extension of time to file initial bonunents 

Commission staff grru1ts an extension of time to DOF until February 7, 2004 

DOF requests an extensio.n of time to' file initial comment.s 

Commission staff grru1ts the extension of time -to May 18, 2004 

. DOF requests a 90-day. e~ension of time to file initial comments 
. . . . . . . 

Conm1ission staff grants the extension of time to August 9, 2004 

DOF requests a 90-day extension oftiine to file initial comments ' . , . .. . ' ,, 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to December~. 2004 

DOF requests a' 90-day exteiwion of time to file inifial comments 

Conunission staffgrau-;: :he extension of time to March 9, 2005 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial conunents 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to June 9, 2005 · · 
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09121105 

I 0/03/05 

02103106 

02107106 

, 11/26/07 

02/06/08 

03/07/08 

11/21/08 

Background 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to December 1, 2005 

DOF requests an extension of time to file initial comments 

Commission staff grants the extension of time to April 3, 2006 

Claimant submifa a supplement to the test claim filing, with a history of the 
·claimed regulations 

Commission staff issues a request for initial comments on the test claim from the 
Chancellor's Office and DOF, due by Febrnary 27, 2008 

Commission staff issues a request for additicm.al information from the California 
Student Aid Commission, due by March 21, 2008 

Commission staff issues the draft staff analysis on the test claim 

The June 13, ~003 test clairn filed'by Long Beach Coriimunity College District.alleges that 
community college districts have incurred costs mandated by the state, due to, the enactment of 
eighteen Education Code sections by Statutes 2000, chapter 403, and later amendment by. 
Statutes 2001, chapters 8 and 15 9. The tesi clai.Ii1 fiiihg also alleges six title 5 regulations, issued 
by the California Student Aid Commission or its predecessor agei1cy, t11e State Scholarship 
Commission. 

Existing Law 

Since 1977, tl1e Cal Grant program, implemented through Education Code sections 69530 et seq. 
and fue California Code of Regµlations, title 5, sections,30000 et seq. (regulations adopted by the 
California Student Aid Commission), has provided grants to financially needy students to attend 
college. 1 Education Code sections 69530 et seq., has a projected sunset date of January 1, 2010, 
and applies cinly to students receiving a Cal Grant award on or before December 31, 2000, before 
the period of reimbursement for fuis claim. 

Under tlµs existing law, four types of Cal Gnmt awards were available: Cal Grants A, B, C 
and T, with the inaxlln.um award in each category determined in the annual Budg~t Act. The Cal 
Grant A award was based on financial need and academic merit, and was availabie'only for 
tuition and fees. Since community colleges do not charge tuition, the student awarded a Cal 
Grant A award who enrolled in a community college could elect to have the award held in trust 
by the Student Aid Conunission for two academic years until the student ttEinpferted to a four
year college or university. (Ed. Code, § 6953.7.) The Cal Grrui.t B award provided a living 
allowance, or "subsis~ence cost," and sometimes tuitioµ and fees forvery low income, 
disadvantaged students. (Ed. Ccide, § 69S38.} Except for certain :five-year educational 
programs, Cal Grant A and B awards could be Tenewed by the sn1dent for a total of four years. of 
full-time attendance in an undei;graduate progrrun, provided that finru1cial need of the student 
continued to exist. The total number of years of eligibility was based on the student's 

1 Statutes 1976, chapter 1010, operative April ~O, 1977, derived from former Education Code 
section 4040.0 (added by Stats. i975, ch. 1270). 
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educational level, which was designated by the institution 9f attendance when the student 
initially received payment for a grai1t (Ed. Code, § 69535. I, subd. (a).) 

Cal Grant C provided tuition and fee grants, and funds for supplies to students training for· 
vocational careers~ (Ed. Code,§ 69539.) As of the year 2000, the Cal Grant C program served 
approximately 3,700 students annually, primarily in community colleges.2 Cal Grant T provided 
one year grants to students in teacher credential training programs at institutions approved by the 
Commission on Teacher Credentialing. (Ed; Code, § 69540.) 

An eligible applicant for a Cal Grant award is defined in.§ecticin 30002 ofthe Student Aid 
Commission's regulatimJS as any person who has successfully met ilie requirements of the 
Education Coc;l~ and submitted in proper form and prior to established deadlines the applications, 
supplements and transcripts of a<;:ademic record, and financial and 6t11er i.nfori.nation to the 
Student Aid (;ommissioli. (See ruso, CaL Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30020.)3 To ensure that fluids are 
available to t11e recipient of a Cal Grant award at the tinie the student emolls, the Student Aid 
Commissio1i was authorized to make ai1 advance payme'rit per term to "authorized postsecondary 
educational institutions" for eligible students who have indicated ·fuey were attending those 

,instituti011s. ·Each "authorized'? institution was required to disburse the funds in·accord.ance with 
the provisions se~ forth in .the "Institut.icinal Agreement" between the Student Aid Commission 

: and the institution: ('.Ed. Code,§ 69535.5.)4 Refunds of unused award funds previously paid to a 
.<.:school or college were required to be based on the published regulations of t11e school or college 
-~:cgncerned, as cet'tified to .fue Stl:ldent Aid Commission by the school or-college. (CaL Code 

Regs., tit. 5, § 30032.) In addition, the Student Aid Commission was aufuorized to provide for . 
rep01is, accounting, and statements from fue aw¥d winner and college or university of 
attendance pertaining to the. use of the award; (Ed. Code,§ 69535, subd. G).) 

Test Claim Statutes and Rerfulations -··· ' .. 

· Statutes 2000, chapter 403 5 created the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-V asconcellos Cfil Grant 
_ _pro grain, by adding chapter I. 7 to Part 42 of the Education Code, beginning with Education 

.C Code section 69430. This Cal Grallt program is intended to replace the pi·ograrli est~blished in 
Education Code s~ctions 69530, et seq;, and applies to students receiving cai Grant awai·ds 
begi1ming in the 200J-2002 academic year. The intent of the program is to grui.rantee a Cal 
Grant to every California higl;i school student graduatilig in 200 I or after, who meets the 
minimum grade poill.t irveragci and eligibility reqi.!irernents, has financial i1eed, and applies-for the 
Cal Grant by M~cii 2 oftlie acadel'nic year of high school graduation, or by March 2 of the year 
following graduatfon. 6 The gliatantee 'also extends to California community coilege students 

. r S~nate Third Reading, Senate Bi.11 1644 as aine~ded Aug~t 24, 2000, 1999-2000 Legislative 
sessi01i. (Ex. _· _.) 
3 

TI1e regulations cited in this section of the Background were first adopted by fue Student Aid 
Commission in 1977 (Register 77, No. 24). · 
4 

See, the Cal Grai1t Proghnn Institutional Participation Agreement for 2008-09 and "Basics of 
t11e Institutional Participation Agreeme:.:: ?rocess for 2007-08 and 2008-09." (Ex._.) 
5 Urgency legislation operative September 12, 2000. 
6 Statutes 2000, chapter 403 (SB· 1644), section 2; see also, Student Aid Commission's. 
publication·entitled "Cal Grants." (Ex._.) 

• - = 
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transferring to a foui·-year college, who graduated from a California high school after June 2000, 
were California residents when they graduated, and who meet the Cal Grant requirements when 
they 1nmsfer to a four-year college. These grants are called "Entitlement" grants and consist of 
the following: 

• Cal Grant A Entitlement awards cover tuition and fees at "qualifying~' four-year colleges. 
Every high school senior graduating in 2001 or after who has at least a 3.0 high school 
grade point average, meets all the CB.l Grant requirements, is a Califomiaresident at the -
time of graduation, and appli~s by March 2 either the year of graduation or the following 
year is guaranteed a Cal Grant award. (Ed. Code, § 69434.) A Cal Grant A recipient 
attending a Califoraja community c_ollege will no_t receive any p~yn1ent, how~ver, 
because commupity. colleges do not charge tl.iition. Cal Grimt eligible sttide1its attending 
a community college qualify for a Board of Governors fee waiver instead. TI1e Cal Grant 
A award is held in reserve by the Student Aid Co1mnission for two years. (or three years 
upon request) for use when the student transfers to a fuition charging fciur-year qualifying 
institution. (Ed. Code, § 69434.5.) -

• Cal Grant B Entitlement awards are for students from disadvantaged or low-income · 
families and generally cover "access costs" such as living expenses, books, supplies, and 
trahsportation expenses in the amount of$1,551 in the first academic year. In subsequent 
years, the award includes an additional a111ount to pay for tuitioi1 and fees. Eve1'y 
graduating high school senior who has at least a 2.0 high school grade p0int average, 
meets all the Cal Grant requirenients, is a California resident at the titne of graduation, 
and applies by March 2 either the year of graduation or0 the following year is gliaranteed a 
Cal Grant B entitlement award. A limited number of first-year students who have 
exceptional financial need and a high grade point average may receive both the living 
allowance and the tuition and fee award. (Ed. Code,§§ 69435, 69435.3; Cal. Code 
Regs., tit. 5, § 30024.) 

• Cal. Qrant Tr~ter Entitlement awards are for community college students transferring to 
a foµr,year college and did not receive a Cai Grant With.in one.year oJ graduating from 
high school. To qualify, sttidents must have graduated from.a Cal~forrtjahigh school 
after June 30, 2000, and be a California residentwhe.p. they gri;iduat~d. Students must. 
also have a 2.4 commmlity college grade pqint .,.;_,,.,~(lge (of at leas.t 2.4 semeste_r units or 
the equivalent), meet the Cal Grant eligibility requirement$,· be. under 24 y~ars,old, and 
apply by the March 2 deadline before the fall te.rm when they plan to transfer. (Ed. Code, 
§§ 69436, 69436.5.) 

Other students who are eligible for a· Cal Grant, but are not high school- seniors or recent· · 
graduates may compete for Cal Grant A or B Competitive awards. These awards are the sarrie as 
the Cal Grant Entitlement awards except that they are not guaranteed. A limited number of 
Competitive awards are avaiiable (22,500 awards). Hli.lf of the Competitive awards are set aside 
for students who apply by the March 2 deadline and meet the requirements, ai1d half are for 
California community college students who meet the.requirements and apply by September 2. 
The eligibility requirements.for the Competitive awards are foc\;lsed on the nontraditional . 
students and talce into account grade point average, time out ofhi~h school, family income, 
parent's educational levels, high school pe1formance standards, whether the· stt.ident comes from 
a single-parent household ·or was a foster youth. A student selected for a Cal_ Grant A .. 
Competitive award who enrolls in a California community college has the award for tuition held 
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in reserve·imtil the sn1dent transfers to a four-year institution. (Ed. Code,§§ 69437 - 69437.7; 
Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30025 .) 

Except for certain five-year educational programs, Cal Grant A and B awards may be renewed 
for a total of the eq1tivalent of four years of full-time attendance in an undergraduate program 
provided that financial need confoiues to exist. The total nm11ber of years of eligibility is based 
on the student's educational level, which is designated by the institution of attendance when the 
student initially receives payment for a grant. (Ed. Code, § 69433.6.) 

The Cal Grant C and T awards for students· in vocational training and teacher credential training 
are also included i.J.1 the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program. Except for 
a supplemental application for Oal. Grant C applicants, which is described below, the Cal Grant C 
and T awards remain ll!1changed. 7 

. . · · ' 

To be eligible for a Cal Grant, a student is required to complete and submit a Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and a ce1tified grade point ave1:age on or before the statutory 
deadline. (Ed, Code,§§ 69432.9, 69433; Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, §§ 30007, 30008.) The FA.FSA 
is mailed or electronically.submitteg to the U.S. Department of Education's central processor. -
The-central processor sends-FAFSArecords for California students to. the Student Aid 
C01runission. The grade point average is verified by the school (either high school or community 
college) and submitted by either the student or the school.8 Each repmt of grade poin! average is 
require<lcfo include a ce1iificaticm, e~ec'uted under penalty ofperjmy, by a school officlal, thatthe 

· "'isi:ifde point average i'eported is accur~t~!Y reported. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, subd. (c).) Th~ 
_ Student Aid Con1missimi may accept the submission ofa grade point average from ai'i applicant 
- 'orrep01tihg school after the statutory deadlines if, in the opinion of the Executive Director, 

circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed oi· prevented the timely st1bmlssion of 
"'·the gr<!~~ ·point average. ~uch circumstances must be shown by a ce1tification from the repo1ting 
school and the stµderit applicant. In addition, applicants or officials who submit a timely but 
incomplete or inconect gr~de point average shall have a grace period of ten days after th~ 
mailing. o_f notice by the Student Aid Commission to file a conected or completed grade point 
avera~e. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 3 0023 .) 

. Witlli"espect to. the Cal Grant C award for v~cationhl training, the applicant re~eives a 
· supplemental application to be compl'eted that requires information about the student's 

"occupational talents."9 -Section :30D27 ofthe Stude1it Aid-Commission's regulations allows an 
application to establish "occupational talents" by submitting the applicant's work history and/or 
recomme!1dation from teachers or persons working· in the applicant's occupational or teclulical · 
field. · · · 

A Cal Grant Program award may be utilized only at a qualifying institution. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69433.5, subd. (i).) "Qualifying institutions" include public postsecondary educational 
institutions that complete a Cal Grant "Institutional Patiicipation Agreement" for each 

7 See also, Senate Third Readi.J.1g, Senate Bill 1644 as amended August 24, 2000; 1999-2000 
Legislative session, where the analysis ,-,,, ... ::!s t11e following: "This bill does not affect the current 
configmation of the Cal Gra1it C and T programs." (Ex._.) 
8 See also, Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.1, "The Cal Grant Application Process." (Ex._.) 
9 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4. 7, "Cal Grant C Supplement." 
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participating campus in the district. (Ed. Code, § 69432.7, subd. (1)(3).)10 To ensure that funds 
are available to the recipient of a Cal Grant award at the time the student emolls, the Student Aid e 
Commission is authorized to make an advance payment per term to "authorizedpostseccmdary 
educational institutions" for eligible students who have indicated they are or will be attending 
those instih1tions. Each "authorized" institution is required to disburse the flmds in accordance 
with the provisions set fo1ih in the Institutional Pruiicipation Agreement between th~ Sh1dent Aid 
C01runission and the institution. (Ed. Code, § 69432,8.) Before disbursing 011y CaJ. Grru1t funds, 
the qualifying institution "shall be obligated, 1mder the terms of the Institutional Pwiicipation · 
Agreement," to resolve any conflicts thatmay exist in the data the institution possesses relating 
to the recipient student. (Ed. Code,§ 69432.7, subd: (k).) In addition, the Student Aid 
Commission is authorized to provide for reports, accounting, and statements from the awm·d 
winner and college or university of attendance pertaining to the use of the award. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69433.5, subd. (h).) 

Finally; Statutes 2000, chapter 403 added section 69514.5 to the Education Code, establishii1g 
the Coinniunity College Student Fin011cial Aid Outreach Progrwn. This program, which is 

.. rcquiTed to be developed and administered by the Student Aid Commissio11,; is to provide . 
workshops regarding "fit1011cial aid opportunities available to conuin.inity college sh1dents, with a 
paiiicular focus on students who plai1 to .transfer to a four-year college or university." 

The sta~tory ru1d regulatory changes to the Cal Grant program, as· alleged by the claimant, as 
well as the·11,ew Community College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program, will be analyzed 
below for the ,impo,sition of a reimbursable state-mandated program on community college 
distJicts: ' · · · 

Claimant's Position 

Long Beach Community College District's June 13, 2003 11 test Claim filmg alleges that the test 
claim statutes and regulations require community colleges to enact and implement policies and 
procedures related to the 01iiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellcis Cal Grant Program. The 
claimantfurther alleges that c01mnunity colleges are newly required to': 12 

• enact and implement, and periodically update, pqlicies and procedures to iinplement the 
Cal.Grantprogrwn; · · · ··· 

'" .. provide c,;:;;.6ial financial aid and awru·d renewal applications, as well as Cal Grant award 
forms· for each of th.e entitlement and competitive Cal Grant programs, and assist students 
who have questions regarding completion of any of the forms, pursuant to Edui~ation . 
Code sections 69432.9, subdivision (a), 69433, subdivision (a), 69434, subdivision (b)(l), 
69434.5, '69435, 69435.3, 69436, 69437, 6943 7.3; 69437 .6, subdivision (f), 69439, and 
69440; 

1° Cal Grant M011Ual, chapter 2.1, "Institutional Eligibility." 

1 l Tiie potential reimbursement period begins no earlier than July 1, 200 l, based upon the filing 
date for this test claim: (Gov. Code, § 17557 .) 

12 Test Claim Filing, pages 36-41. 
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• accept supplemental infomiation and academic transcripts from applicants and submit · 
them to the Student Aid Commission, pmsuant to California Code of Regulations, title 5, 
sections 30002 and 30027; 

• ce1iify grade point averages upon sti.1dent request and submit tl1em to the Student Aid 
Co1mnission, pufauant to Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (c), and California 
Code of Regulations, title 5, sections 30007 and 30023; 

• receive, account for, and disburse advance payments of Cal .Grant funds from the Student 
Aid Commission, designate a student's educational level when ilie student first receives a 
grant payment, return wmsed awards, and produce accounting reports and oilier 
statements to the Student Aid Commission, as required:by district agreement or 
regulation, pursuant to Education Code 69432.8, 69433.5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), 69436.5, and California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032; 

o train community college counselors and student advisors who work with sh1dei1ts 
planning to attend community college or transfer from a community college to a 4-year 

... ·-·-·_college or university on financial aid opporhmities for such students, and subsequently 
condu'ct worksliops for stud,ents and their faJ.i1ilies regarding firiancial aid, pursuant to 
Education Code section 69514.5. 

:. TI1e claimant aclmowledges that "[f]tmds may be available for financial aid and student outreach 
·~programs .. To the extent these funds are appropriated and actuaJly received specifically for the 

administi:ation of the Cal Grant" pro gram, those funds would reduce the costs mandated." 13 . .. . 

State Agency's Position. 

TI1e comments on ilie test clainl [/.ling from the California Student Aid Commission, received 
-~October .1 s, :200~. dispute ilie test' claim allegations. The com,ments state that the test claim 

statutes iiupos·e requireii1ents oil ti1e: Stud[!o,t Aid Comrriis~jon, but "particip'ation by a 
postsecoqdary i.nstifution is vohuitary .," The Stlicient Aid Commission cites several parts ofihe 

,-,CalGrapt program that,"malce it clear tha.t pruiicipati9n by a postsecondary institution is 
voluntary; institution~ electing to pai:ticipate in the cB.J Grant program do it to attract financially 
needy sh1dents to their institution while providing a" faiancial benefit to sti.Jdents already in 
attendance and an incentive to remaiil at the in'stitutioh." The provisions in the Education Code 
cited by the Student Aid Conunission ui supp mi of its contention are as follows:~: ... · · 

• Education Code section 66021.2, subdivision (f), states iliat " . .-\n institution of higher 
education in tllis state fuat pruiicipates in the Ortiz-Pacheco-Pooclligian-Vasconcello~ Cal 
Grru1t Progran1 sh.all not reduce its level of per capita need-ba~ed i.IJsti,tutional financial 
aid to undergraduate students, excluding loans, bdow the total level awarded in the 
2000-01 academic year." The Student Aid Conunission argues iliat this' section "makes · 
elem· tl1e policy :that Cal Grant A Wfuds supplemei1t rathei· than rep!ace existing 
institutional:13tudentaid. 'Pruiicipates' clearly connotes the vollintary nature of the 
program for institutions. Any institution which disagi:ees with the program pru·ameters or 
requirements need not participate in fue pro grain, albeit to the detriment of its students." 

13 Test Claim Filing, page 43. 
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• Citing Education Code section 69432.8; the ·student Aid C01mnission states that 
"(qJualifying institutions do not ai.tfomatically receive Cai Grant funds for students with 41\i) 
awards attending their il1Stitution. They must enter into a contract (Institutional 
Participation Agreement or IP A) with the Commission before they receive any nmds for 
their students. The IPA is an institutional agreement (entered into with the Commission) 
that they will comply .with the statutory requirements of the pro gram and ma.intairi. 
records for the Commission to audit for program compliance .. Any institution not 
wishing to volilntarily participate iii the Cal Grant program for its students will not sign 
an IP A. The Commission does not disburse fw1ds to an institution that has not signed an 
IP A even though it is a 'qualifying' institution pursuant to statute and regulation. That 
ilistitution has elected not to paiticipate in the program even thou~h it could participate. 

• Education C(Jde section 69432. 7, subdivi~ion (!),defines "qualifym,g institution." The 
Student Aici Commission argues that "[t]he use of the word 'qualifying' is intentional and 
significant. It also dem.onstrates the voluntary nature of the Cal Grantprogrrun for 
institutions." · 

In addition, the Student Aid Commissio11 states that the community colleges receive furn;ls for 
student aid admi1iistration, iiicludll1g a budget augmentation in 2003-04, with a miiiimu.ni 
additional allocation of$50,000 per campus (6870-101-0001) for outreach and support services 
for·"poterltial and cmTent financial aid applicants." 

To date, no substantive comments have been received from the Chancellor's Office or the 
Department of Finance. 

Discussion 

The courts have found that article XiII B, section 6, of the Caiifo~!l- Con~tujj,cin14 rec:o~zes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers oflocal government to tax fil1_d spep.d. 1 "Its 
purpo!?e is to preclude the state from slf.ifting financial responsibility for canying out 
governmental fw1ctions t9 local agencies, which are 'ill equipped' to assi,une in.crease.~ ,fu1ancial 
responsibilities because of the taxing and speridfog li.J,nitations that articles XITI A and XIII B 
impose." 16 Ates~ i;:\ajm statute or executive order may impose-a re~nilJuniable state-n1andated 
program if it orders or commands a local agency-or school district to engage in an activity or 

. ' ' . . ... . . . . - - . . . . . -

14 Artide XIII B, section 6, s-iibdivision (a), provides: (a) Whenever the Legislature or any state 
agency inandates a new progr,iiri1 or higher level of service on·aliy iocal gOvernfnent, the state -
shall provide a subvention of funds to reimbtirs~ that local gdvernmeiit foi: the costs· of the 
prograrn or increased level of service, excepf that the Legislature may, but need not, i:irovi.~e a 

- subventio1~ of :fuii.ds for the following mandates: ( l) Legislative mandates requested by the local 
agency affected. (2) Legislation defining a new crline or changing an existing definition of a 
crime. (3) Legisl_ative mandates enacte~ prior to Januaiy 1, 1975, or executive otders or 
regulations initially m1plementing legislation enacted prior to January 1, 197 5. 

15 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (Kem High School Dist.) (2003) 30 

Cal.4th 727, 735. 
16 County of San Diego v. State of California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
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task. 17 In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new program," or it 
must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of service.

18 

The courts have defined a "program" subject to aiiicle XIIiB, section 6, cifthe California 
Constitution, as one that canies out the goverrunental fi.mction of providing public services, or a 
law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to implement a state 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state. 19 To determine if the 
progi;Ei.111 is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim statutes and executive .orders 
must be compared with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment.20 A 
"higher level of service" occurs when the new "requirements were intended to provide an 
enhanced service to the public. "21 

. . 

Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated by 
the state.22 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated pro gr~ within the meaning of articl~ :XIII B, section 6. 23 ·In making its 
decisions, the. Conuilission must strictly construe article XIIl B, section 6, and not apply it as. ari. 

···"equitabie ·1:emedy fo cw:e the perceived Unfairness resulting from political decisions on funding .. 
. :. priorities ."24 

Issue 1: 

... 

Do the test claim statutes and regulations imple.menting the Ortiz-Pacheco
Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program (Eti. Code, §·69430 et seq.) 
ma1,1date a new program or higher level of senike on commullity c6Uege 
districts .within the meanin·g of article XIII B, section 6 of tiie California 
Constitution? · 

17 
Long.Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d l 55, 174. 

·-
18 

.. San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 878,. 
· (San Diego Unified School Dist); Lucia Afar Unified School Dist. v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d 
."830, 835. .. . . .. - .. 

19 
San Diego u~;.fied School Dist., .niprn,33 ,Cal.4th B59, 874~875 (reaffirming the test set. out in 

County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56; see also Lucia Mar, supra, 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835.) 
20 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. . . . . 

21 
San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878. 

22 
Coui1ty of F1'esno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 

Commission·on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284.; Government Cod~ 
sections 17514 and 17556. 
23 

Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) :·-'1Cal.3d326, 331-334; Govermnent Code sections 
17551 and 17552. 
24 

County of Sonoma, supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1280, citing City of San Jose v. State of 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
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A. Several test claim statutes and a regulation address requirements imposed on 
students and the Student Aid Commission, but do not mandate community college 
districts to perform any ·activities. 

Article XIII B, section 6 of the Califomia Constitution states that "whenever the Legislature or 
any state agency mandates a new prngram or higher level of service on any local government, 
the state sb,all provide a subvention of funds." This constitutional provision was specifically 
intended to prevent the state from forcing programs on local government that require expenditure 
by local govemni.ents of their tax revenues.25 To implement article XIII B, section 6, the · 
Legislahire enacted Government Code section 17500 et seq. Government Code section 17514 
defines "costs mandated by the state" as "any increased costs which a local agency or school 
district is required to incur ... as a result of any statute .... which mandates a new program or 
higher level of service of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B 
of the California Coristitution." (Emphasis added.) 

Thus, in order for a statute to be subject t6 article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, 
the statutory language must require a community college district to perform an activity o:r task. 
If the statutory la),1guage does not rr.E.Ddate community college districts to pe1fdnn a task, then · 
compliance with the test claim statute is within the discretion of the local agency and a 
reimbursable state mandated program does not exist. 

1 .,-' r. • . - . . . • 

There are several st~tµtes and a regufati.on pied in this test claiin that· are helpful in urtderstandirig 
the Cal Gra,\~t J?rogi:~ ,]:i.~t ~lt-ey 49 not frnpose any requireh1ents on cci1?ffiunio/. college districts 
or address ·¥Y a.~tivities perfop11eq by.c;c;nnmunity college dist.J.icts. The ~a~tes and re3~ulation are Education Code sections 6943326

, 69433.727
; 69434"28

, 69434.529
, 69435 , 6~435.3 , 

25 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County· of Los Angeles, 
supra, 43 CalJd 46, 56; County of Sonoma v. Commission· onState Mandates (2000) 84 
Cal.App.4tlY12.64, ·1283-1284. 

·~ . . . -
26 Education Code section 69433 states that a Cal Grant award is based on the financial need of 
t11e applicant. . The. statute requires the Student A.id Coffim.ission to ptes~ri be the. use of a . 
standardized sh1dent financial aid application for the Cat Gnii1t program and allows the use of 
supplemental application information. 
27 Education Code section 69433 .7 requires t11e Student Aid Commission to adopt regulations to 
imple1'11ent the pro grain.· · 
28 Education Code section 69434 describes t11e Cal Grant A E1ititleme11t award ai1d t11e eligibility 
requirements for the award. 
29 Education Code section 6943(5 authorizes a Cal Grant A recipient enrolled in a commun.ity 
college to reserve the award until the recipient transfers to a tuition charging institution. The 
grant is held in reserve by t11e Student Aid Commission. 
30 Education Code section 69435 describes the Cal Grant B Entitlement award. 

31 Education Code section 69435.3 describes t11e eligibility criteria for a Cal Grant B Entitlement 

award. 
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6943632
, 69436.533

, 6943734
, 69437.3 35

, 6943936
, 6944037

, and section 30002 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations.38 

Although the claimant alleges that these statutes and regulation require community college 
districts to provide offic_ial financial aid and award renewal applications, as well as Cal Grant 
award forms for each of the entitlement and competitive Cal Grant programs, and assist students 
who have questions regarding completion of any of the forms, these activities are not required by 
the plain language of the statutes or regulation~ pied in th_e claim. The primary f01m used for the -_ 
Cal Gi·ant application process is the Free Application for Federal Student Aid, or FAFSA; which 
is available to st11dents through the U.S. Department of Education, as well as through the Student 
Aid Commission. Roth the Student Aid Commission and the U.S. Department of Education 
maintain detailed websites and toll-free phone numbers to assist students with completing 
financial aid applications. 39 Awards are then made by the California Student Aid Commission, 
not by the colleges. 

Accordingly, staff finds that Education Code sections 69433, 69433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 69435, 
69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69439, 69440, and section 30002 of the Student Aid 

..:::Commission's regulations do not mandate a-new program or higher level of service on 
community college districts. 

B. Calculation, certification, and submittal of grade point averages to the Student Aid 
-- _.,,__ Commission 

··- ri~"ij'~de1:to complete the Cal Grant application process, the Sttident Aid Commission must 
receive the Free Application: for Federal .Student Aid (FAFSA) and a certified grade point 

:-- ... ; :, . ' :i ' . . 

32 Education Code section 69436 addresses the Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award and the 
eligibility requirements for tbe award. The statute fuiiher requires to the Student Aid 
Ccnnfilission to require the four-year institution where-the student is transferring to verify tbat the 
recipient meets the requirements. 

-
33 Education Code s~ction 69436.5 requires the four~year institution where students transfer and 

-_'receive a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award to report to the Student Aid Commission the 
· · numbe1' of students dete_rmined to be independent. - -

34 Education Code section 69437 describes the Cal Grant Competitive awards. 
35 Education Code section 6943 7.3 describes the application and emollment 1;equirements for the 
Cal Grant Competitive award. · -
36 Education Code section 69439 describes the Cal Grant C award for occupational and teclmical 
training, and contains the same language as existing law_in Equc!'ltion Code section69539. 
37 Education Code section 69440 describes the Cal Grant T _award for teacher credential training. 
38 Section 30002 of the Student Aid Commission's regulation11 describes an eligible applicant _ 
tmder the existing Cal Grant program i1; :;::ducation Code sections 69530' et seq. This regulat1on 
does not apply to the test claim statutes, 
39 See, Stitdent Aid Commission's publication "Cal Grants", which refers to 
<http://www.cal grants. org> and <www .fafsa.ed.gov>. 
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average.40 With respect to the grade point average, the claimant contends that Education Code 
section 69432.9, and sections 30007, 30023, and 3 0026 of the Student Aid Commission's 
regulations require community college districts to: 

• Certify, under penalty ofperjtu"y, grade point averages upon student request and si1bmit 
them to the Student Aid Commission. · 

" Submit facts to the. Student Aid C01mrnssion showing circumstances beyond the control 
of the applicant when requesting leave tO file the grade point averages after-the statutoi·y 
deadlipe. . 

• Resubmit cotTected or completed grade point averages within ten days after notice from 
the Student Aid ·commission that the· district has submitted a timely, but incomplete or 
inconect grade point average. 

• Provide a grade point average computed pursuant to section 30007, subdivision (c), of the 
Student Aid Commission's regulations for at least 16 academic units when requested by a 
student ·seeking to reestablish his or her grade point average . 

. Grade pofot ave1'ages-:frciln a community college are addressed in two siti.iations: (1) when· a 
community college student applies for a Cal Grant Transfer Entitlement award, and (2) when a 
comrriilliity college student competes for a Competitive Cal Grant A or B award.41 ·For a Cal 
Grant Transfer Entitlement award, the student must show that he or she has earned a community. 
college grade point average of at least 2.4 on a 4.0 scale WJ.d is eligible to transfer to a qua\..ifying 
institution that offers a baccala:ureate <l:egree.42 To compete fqr a Competitive Cal Grant A 
award, the student may submit a community college or college grade point average of at least 2.4 
on a 4.0 scale, in lieu of submitting a high school grade point average.43 To compete for a. 
Competitive Cal Grant B award, a student may submit a reestablished or improved grade point 
average, instead of submitting a· high school gr~de point average, by completing at least 16 
cumulative units of credit for academic coursework at an,i:tccredited California community 
college, with at least a 2. 0 community college grade point average. 44

• 
45 

· 

CalculatLng, certifying. and submitting the grade point average to the·Student Aid C01mnission 

- ·Education Code secti01; 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), requires the Student Aid Conunissfoh to 
"require that a grade point average be subilli.tted for all Cal Grant A and B applicarits .... "4~ . 

Section 30023, subdivision (a), similarly states that "[a)ll Cal Grant A and B applicants shall' 
submit a grade point average .... " Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), 

4° Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4 .1. 
41 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.1 .. · 
42 Education Code section 69436, subdivision (b)(3). 
43 Education Code_section 69437.6, subdivision (b). 
44 Education Code section 69437.6; subci.ivisitin (c). 
45 High school grade point averages are required for the Cal Grant A and B Entitlement awai"ds. 
(Ed. Code,§§ 69434, 69435.3.) 
46 Statutes 2000, chapter 403. 
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fmiher requires the Student Aid Commission to "require that each report of a grade point average 
include a certification, executed under penalty of pe1jury by a school official, that the grade point 
average repmied is accurately repo1ied. The ce1iification shall include a statement that it is 
subject to review by the commission or its designee." 

Section 3 0007 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations provides inst·uction:S on how to 
calculate a "college grade point average" and a "conmmnity college grade point average" when 
applying for a Cal Grant. Both the "college grade point average" and "community college grade 
point average" are defined in section 30007, subdivision (a)(l), as follows: 

... a grade point average calculated on the basis of all college work completed, 
except for nontransferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 
admission to a Califomi.a public institution of higher education that graiits a 
baccalameate degree. A college grade point average or a community college 
grade point average must be coll1puted for a minimum of 24 semester units or its 
equivalent regardless of the grade receive.ct. . 

The phrase "for all college work completed" h1cludes all coursework for which grades. are lrnown 
to the official reporthig the grade point average and that are accepted for credit at the school 
repmiing the grade point average.47 

, · 

The definitions of"nontransferabJe units and courses not cqu.nted in the computation for 
.:aclii.1ission to a California publiC institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate 
a~·!P·ee" differ, however, for a college grade point average and a conuntmity college grade point 

· average: For purposes of compi.iting a college grade point average by a postsecondary institution · 
~that grants associate degrees, section 30007, subdivision (b )(2), defines "nontrailSferable units 
·and courses not counted in the computation for admission to a California public institution of 
higher f{ducatioil that grants a baccalaureate degree" as "those eotirses which do not earn credit 
for aff associate degree at the repciiiirig iiiStitution." 

)en~ pm·poses of.c_i;imputmg a community college grade point average, section 30007, 
subdivision (c), defines "nontrai1sferable units and courses not counted in the computation for 

·admission to a Califorrua public institution of higher ~ducation that grants a baccalaureate 
degree" as "all ccnir~es except "Associate Degree Credit Courses" as defined by Title 5, . 
Chapter 6, Aliicle 1, Section S5002(a) of the California·code ofRegulatioris." Section 55002, 
subdivision (a), defines "degree-applicable credit courses" as a "course whicl{lias been .. 
designated as appropriate to the associate degree in accordance with the requirements of section 
55062, and which has been recommended by the college and/or district cuniCulum conu11ittee 
and approved by the district governing boai·d as a collegiate course meeting the needs of the . 
students." · · · · · · · · 

Section 30007, subdivision (d), requires that the grade poii1t average include a ce1iification under 
penalty of perjury to tl1e bes{ of his other knowledge from the school official filing the repo1i 
that the grade point average is accurately rej)mied and that it is subject to review by the Student 
Aid Commission or its designee. · 

Section 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations governs reestablished grade point 
averages for students competing for a Competitive Cal Grai1t award. That section provides that 

e 47 California Code of RegulatiollS, title 5, section 30007, subdivision (a)(2). 
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an applicant seeking to reestablish his or' her grade point average may do so by ·providing a 
community college grade point average computed pursuant to section 3 0007 for at least 16 
academic semester units or its equivalent from an accredited California community college." 

Sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 30026 of the regulations all state the following: "It is 
the responsibility of the applicant to have a gi:ade point average or test score reported." 

Although these regulations provide that "[i]t is the responsibility.ofthe student applicant to have 
his or her college or conm1unity college report a grade potrJ.t average," staff finds that community 
college districts are required by Education Code section 69432.9 and sections 30007, 30023, 
subdivision (a), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations to calculate and ce1iify 
the grade point average under penalty of perjury when requested by a student. Vv'hen interpreting 
a statute, the courts will look at the· objective to be achieved ru.:id the legiSlative history of the 
statute if the statutory language is· ambiguous. TI1e court Will "select the construction that 
comports most closely with the apparent intent of the Legislature, with a view to promoting 
rather than defeating the general purpose of the statute, and; avoid ai:J. interpretation that would 
lead to absurd consequences."48 11\.this case, a certified qollege or community college grade 
point aver~ge is required in order to be eligible for a. Transfer or Competi1:i,ve Cal Grant award. 
Only the community college has access to the record.s required to calculate the gracie point 
average and the community college official must certify under penalty of pe1jury that the grade 
point average is accurately reported. Th.U.S, staff finds that calculating· and certifying grade point 
averages, pilrshant to Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and· sections 
30007, 30023, subdivision (a), ai:J.d 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations, when 
requdted by the-~tlident, is mandated by the state. · 

Staff fmtber find~ th!l-t these activities impose a new program or higher level of service on 
community colleges. Under existing la,w, California Code ofRegul!'l:tions, title 5, seqtion 30020, 
which implemented Education Code section 69544 underthe earlier Cal Grantprogram, provides 
that the Student Aid Commission "may require applicants to submit transcripts of high school 
and college acadeiilic records or other evidence of potential." Acadel'nic merit linder the test 
claim statutes ruitl regulations is now evaluated by the Student Aid Commission through a 
.certified grade poirit average, rather than through copies of academid ti:anscriptS. Although prior 
law requires community colleges to average graqes on the.ba.Sis of point equivalencies using a 
4.0 scale tb detenmne a studerit's grade point. aver'::ige, and.allows students. to rec~ive verified 
student records, such as a grade point average, :frmn the community co4ege, 49 prior law does riot 
require or identify specific courses that niay not be' counted in the calculation of the grade point 
average and does not require a school offidal-fo certify under penalty of pe1jliry that the 
calculation is a:tcurafo. The specific cakulation and certification of the grade point average are 
activities newly required by the test clairn statute and regulations. 50 

· 

48 Day v. City of Fontana (2001) 25 Cal.4th 268, 272. (Ex:_.) 
49 Education Code sections 76210, subdivision (c), 76220, and 76230; California Code of 
Regulations, title. 5, sections 54610, 55023. 
50 See also, Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225. Cal.App.3d 155, . 
173, where the court found a higher level of service \>,lithin the meaning of article XIII B: .. 
section 6 in a statut_e that reql}ired specific action to alleviate segr~gaticiri in schools. Ex1stmg 
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Therefore, staff finds that the following activities required by Education Code _section 69432.9, 
subdivision (b )(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 30026 of the Student Aid 
Commission's regulations, constitute a state-mandated new program or higher level of service on 
conumm..ity colleges: 

• Calculating a college or corri.J.m;nity college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 3 0007. 

• Certifyi1ig under penalty ofpetjlll'y to·tl1e best of his or her lmowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade pciirit average is accurately reported and that it is 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. 

The activity of the community college submitting the grade point average to the Student Aid 
Commission is an activity not mandated by the state, however. Rather, the Cal Grant applicant 
can fill in the top of a one-page verification form from the Student Aid Commission and take it 
to a school officer (registrar's desk, com1Selor, etc.) who then fills _in the botton't third of the fo1'h1 

. with a schoo1 code, the student's grade poll.~ average, contact infoiniation for the official, aiid a 
signatme.51 The applicant tlie11 retut11s the _form to the Student Aid Commission by the financial 
aid applfoation deadline. Colleges may choose to submit batched verified student gracfe point 
averages online thtough the Student Aid Commission's "WebGrants grade point average · 

· Collection Systerii," but they are not required by the state to do so.52 Moreover, the plain 
YJanguag·e of sections 30007, 30023, subdivision (a), and 30026 provides that "[i]t is the 
:r;1:esponsruility of the applicant to have a grade point average or test score repmied." Thus, the 

activity of submitting the grade point average to the Student Aid Commission is no{ a state-
. mandated requireni.ent. · · · 

Grade point averages submitted after .the statutmy deadline . ·: . . . . ··- __ .,, 
Seetion 30023 ofthe regulations further addresses grade point averages that are submitted to the 
Student Aid Commission.after the statutory deadlines. Section 30023, subdivision (c), states in 

""i·e\~yant part the following:. 

(c) The Conunission may, on a case-by-case basis, accept the submission of 
grade point average(s) froni an applicant orrepo1iing institution after the March 2 
or Septembet2 deadline· if, in the opinion of the Executive Director, 
circumstances beyond.the:control of the applicant delayed or pre~ented the 
timely submission of the grade point average(s) by the applicant or repmiing 
institution(s) by the March 2 or September 2 deadline. 

(I) Such circumstances must be shown by a certification: (i) from .the repmiing 
instih1tion of the ·ciiclunstances beyond the control of the applicant that delayed 
or prevented thcHunely·subrnission of the grade point average by the reporting. 
institution by ili.e Ma:i'ch 2 or September 2 deadline; (ii) from the applica:i1t or· 

law requfr~d Scl-iool districts to taJce steps to alleviate ra~iaJ imbalance, but did l}Ot requh·e .· 
specific· action to be taken. · 
51 

See, "Operations M.erq9, lJP,d~\~ ortbi;e 9alifor11ja Stu~_e,nt.,Aid c.om~11ission," GOM 2008-24, 
dated October 31, 2008, and the attached Cal Gra'i1t GP AV erification Fon11. (EX. _.) e 52 Cal Grant Manual, chapter 4.4. 

™i&i14i WWW &XL! &LLU&UMA& 
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rep01iing institution with proof that the grade point average was. originally mailed · 
by the applicant or reporting institution before the deadline; or (iii) from the 
applicant with a written description, under penalty of perjury, of the facts 
showing that circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or 
prevented the timely submission of the grade point average. 

The claimant argues that section 30023, subclivisionl(c), mandates community colleges to submit 
facts to the Student Aid Commission showing ci.rcmnstances beyond the control of the applicant 
when requesting leave to file the grade point averages after the sta~utoiy deadline. 

Staff fmds that the state has not mandated conununity colleges to perform any activities when 
grade point averages are submitted late. Section 30023, subdivision (c); authorizes the Student 
Aid Conunission to accept late submittals if, in the opinion of the Executive Di.rector, 
circumstances beyond the contrql of the applicant delayed or pre:vented th_e timely submission of 
the grade point average by the applicant or rep01iing institution. However, a certification of the 
facts from the community col!egejustifying the late submittal is not requir~d by the plain 
languag~ of section 30023. ·Rather, the applicant can show the circumstances for the late 
submittal by submitting proof that the grade point average was origin~lly mailed by the applicant 
or reporting institution before the deadline; or with a writt.en description, tmder penalty of 
perjury, of the facts showing that circumstances beyond the control of the applicant delayed or 
prevented the timely submission of the grade point average: . 

Grade point averages submitted incomplete or incorrect. 

Section 30023 of the regulations also addresses grade pomt averages that are submitted 
incomplete or incorrect. Section 30023, subdivision (d), states the following: 

Applicants or officials who submit a fanely but incomplete or iricon-ect grade point 
average shall have a grace period of ten ( 10) days after the mailing of notice by the 
Commission to file a coITected or completed grade point average, A corrected or 
completed submission postmarked within the I 0 day period shall be deemed to 
comply with this requirement. 

The claimElllt contends that section 30023, subdivision (d),.requires community colleges to 
resubmit conected or completed grade point averages Within ten days after notice from. the 
Stii~en~ Aid:Commis.sion that the district has submitted a timely, but incomplete or inc01Tect 
grade point average. · 

Staff finds that comm1mity colleges are required to complete or con'ect a grade point average 
upon notice that the origiiml submitted grade point average was.not complete or correct. As 
Indicated' above, ohly.the community college has access to the records required to calculate the 
college or community college grade point average and the community college official must 
certify under penalty of perjury that the grade point average is accurately reported. Since grad.e 
point averages Eire newly required to complete the Cal Grant application process, staff finds that 
completing or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted grade · 
point average was 11.ot complete or correct, pursuant to section 30023, subdivision (d), constitutes 
a state-mandated new program or higher level of service. 

C. Activities performed pursuant tci the Institutional r·articipat~~n Agreement 

. The claimant conte11ds that Education Code section 69432.8, 69433 .5, subdivision (h), 69433 .6, 
subdivision (a), and California. Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032 impose a new state-· e 
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mandated duty on community college districts to receive, account for, and disburse advance 
payments of Cal Grant funds from the Student Aid Commission, designate a student's 
educational level when the student first receives a grant payment, return unused awards, and 
produce accounting reports and other statements to the Student Aid Commission, as required by 
district agreement or regulation. 

The Student Aid Commission asserts that 'these statutes and regulation do not impose a state
mandated program because participation of a college in the Cal Grant program is vol1mtary, and• 
not mandated by the state. · · 

As described below, commw1ity college districts are not legally compelled to participate in the 
· Cal Grant program and adininister the award.funds to recipient students. The plain language of 
the statutory scheme provides each community college a choice to participate. 

Education Code sectimi 69433.5, subdivision (i), states that a Cal Grant:program award may only 
be utilized at a "qualifying institution." "Qualifying institutions" include public postsecondary 
educational institutions that complete a Cal. Grant"Institutional farticipation Agreement" for 
each pmiicipating canipu~ inthe district. 53 The Cru Gnmt Maii.uai,· in chapter 2.1; states the 

··· foU-owing: "To be eligibfo to release Cal Grn1it fi.h1ds to pwtidp.atii1g studei1ts:·-a sdiool!ocation 
must be providing i.ri.sti-uction in California, complete a Cal Grant Jnstitutiona!Participation 
Agreement, m1d be a public postsecmidafy educational institution." The manual further states 
that "[t]he school must also demop.st:rat~ the ability to adrllini.ster the Cal Grant funds mid must 
meet-such other standards as are adopted qy regulation by the Con'unission in consultation with 
the State Depaiiment ofFinance."54 A schooi's eligibility to pmticipate in the Cal Grant 
prognuii'is app1~oved for the specific locations included iri the agreement and does not 
automatically car1)' over to b1'anch cam:puses or other off-site classroom locations. A qi.1alifying 
institution "shall be deerried disqualified if it no Jongei· possesses all of the requirements for a 
qualifyiAg instifutioil.'; 55 Chapter 2, 1 of the.Cal Grfillt Manual details how an institiition can 
pmiicipate in the program as follows: · 

To initiate institutional participation in the Cal Grm1t program, a school official 
must contact the Grant Operations Bra.'nch of the Coniinission, coniplete; then 

·· · sign and submit a Cal.Grant IP A. Thi~ c]ocument. specifies the requfrements for 
instjtµtional pw,iicipation iii. the Cal Grm1t programs .. The IP A is pedod1cally · 

.·revised to enco111:['fass·reguiatozy, policy' a.Ti.a processirig changes to tbe·CB.1 Grant . 
programs. 

To doci.\rnent eligibility, the Ccirrimission reviews iiistitution data from the 
Postsecondary Educ;ation Pmticipants System (PEPS), along with iriformation 
provided by the school. The following outlines the items that are r'eviewed. · 

. From PEPS data, a copy of: 

53 
Education Code 69432.7, subdivision (1)(3); Cal Grant Manual, chapter 2.1, "Institutional 

Eligibility." 
54 Cal Grm1t Mmrnal, chapter 2.1, "Institutional Eligibility." 

-
55 

Ibid. 
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• the Detailed School Rep01i from the USED [U.S. Departi11ent of· 
Education] · 

• the school's Eligibility & Certification Approval from USED 

• the institution's state legal accreditation 

Sent by the school: 

• the school's existing disbursement and institutional refund policies, as 
outlined in Chapter 9 [of the Cal Grant Manual] 

a audited financial statements (for at least the two most recently completed 
fiscal years) 

• an audited balance sheet showing the financial condition of the institution 
at the tin1e of application for participation . · 

• the school's final authorization notice of funding for allocation of the 
federa.1 cEJmpl1s-based student aid progrru.11s .. 

• a statement of account from the USED or a general ledger showing that 
funds are being expended on federal campus-based student aid programs 

o the institution's culTenf. catalog or resource document describing the 
cbtirse lengths of the institution's progiarn(s}. 

e 

T''' 

If a comniunity college participates in the ·program, the Gal Gl·ant mru.mal and the Institutional 
Participation Agreement lay out several requirements, including maintaining standards of e 
administrative capacity and financial responsibility, providing a clear audit trail df fiscal records, 
maintaining grant funds in a designated account identified as fue propetiy offue state, retaining . 
records to document the accuracy of the grant payments for three years, and adopting a refund 
policy. 56 · · . 

Pursuru.1t to the statutes·pled by the claimant, if a community college participates in the program, 

' 0 

a 

.. 

Each authorized institution is recjllired to disj:mr:se the fun!'.ls ih ~~ccordw1ce with the• 
provisions set fo1ih it1 the Institutional'Participation Agreemei1t between the Stlldent Aid 

· Commission and the institi.i.tion. (Ed. Cod~; § 69432.8:) · · 

The Student Aid Conunission may r~quire, by the adoption of rules and regulations, the 
production of reports, accounting, docun1e11ts, or other· necessary statements from the 
college pertaining to the use or application of the award by a recipient student. (Ed~ 
Code, § 69433.5, subd. (h).) 

W11en a student recipient initially rec.eives payment for a grant, designate the total 
number 9fyears of eligibility for grants based on the student's educational level in his or 
her course of study. (Ed. Code, § 69433 .6, subd. (a).) 

56 Cal Grant Manual, chapters 2, 8, 9. 
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• Refund mmsed award funds based on published regulations of the community college, as 
certified to the Student Aid Commission by the community college. (Cal Code Regs., 
tit. 5, § 30032.) 

Com.immity colleges are not legally compelled to perfom1 these activities because the decision to 
participate in the ~al Grant progran1 is made at the local level and is not compelled by the state. 57 

Absent such legal compulsion, the comis have ruled that at times, based on the particular 
circmnstances, "practical" compulsion might be foi.ind. The Supreme·Court in Kern High School 
Dist. addressed the issue of"practical" compulsion in the context of a school district thathad 
paiiicipated in optional funded programs in which.new requirements were imposed. In Kern, 
the court detennined there was no "practical" compulsion to paiiicipate in the underlying 
programs, since a district that elects to discontinue participation in a program does not face 
"certain and severe ... ·penalties" such as "double ... taxation" or other "draconiru1" 

58 . . . 
consequences, · . 

Here, there is no evidence in the law or in the record that community colleges that elect not to 
paiiicipa~~. i1t, 1tl~~ CaJ,Grru~t pr_O~fil~.8119 acli:ajnister grant fupds to their studenJs. face ce1iain and 
sevei:e·p.enalties such as dCii.i.bfo taxatioh o1' 'othei' draconiai1 'conseque!ices .. As. aclafowledged by 
the sttide1it'A.i,4 Qq111J,1'q~.s\9h, s~1cie11t~ th~t ;ie~'~(flii~c\afcilcf.n1'~rb~}l~ffecte~;by a cohununity 

, college's decision not tb 'participate ii1 the prograril.' However, th~' Ciil Grant pro grain is intended 
;.to supplement and not replace the federal Peil Grant pi·ogram arid ;othei: existing insthutional 
..,..sffi.dent aid. Education Code section 66021.2 specifically states the follqwing: 

(f) An insti.tution ofhlgher education iJ.1 this state that participates in the'01iiz
Pacheco-P'oochigian~Vas·conce!los Cal Grant PrograJ:Il sha.llncit reduce its level 
of per capita need-based institutionai financial aid t6 l1nder'gradu~te. students, 
excluding loans, below the total level awarded in the 2000-01 academic year. 

[ir.J 
(h) It is·the policy of the State of California that the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigiai1-
Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program supplement the federal Pell Grant program. 

Thus, staff finds that Education C~d~ se~tion 69432.8, 69433.5; subdivision (h>°; (59433 .6, . 
subdivision (a), and California Cod~ of Regulations, title 5, section 30032 do not impose a state
mandated duty on community colfo-ge districts to receive, account for, ru1d disburse advance 
payments of Cal Grant funds from the Student Aid Commission, designate a student's 
educational level when the student first receives a grant payment, return unused awards, and 
produce accounting repo1is and .other st.atements to the Student Aid Comrnissiqn, as required by . 
district agreement or reguiation. · · · · · · 

Moreover, the activities required of a conununity college that pBiiicipates in the Cal Grant 
pro graI11 were required before the enactment of the test Claim statutes and regulations. Under the 
existing Cal Grant program in Education Code·sectio1169530 et seq. for students receiving 
awards before December 31, 2000, the Student Afd Commission was authorized to make an 
advance payment per term to "authmized postsecond<Jry ed~~ationl:ll fustitutions." for.eligible 

57 
San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 880. 

8 58 
Kern High School Dist., sup1·a. 30 Cal.4th 727, 754. 
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students who indicated they were attending.-those institutions. Each '.'authorized" institution was 
required to disburse the funds in accordance with the provtsions set forth in the "Institutional 
Agreement" between the Student Aid Commission and the institution. (Ed. Code, § 6953 5.5.) 
Refunds of unused award funds.previously paid to a school or college were required to be bas~d 
on the ·published regulations of the school or college concerned; as certified to the Student Aid 
Commission by the school or college. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30032, enacted in 1977 
(Register 77, No. 24).) When a sh1dent recipient initially received payment for a grant, the 
institution of attendance was requited to desigilate the total nlimber of years of eligibility for 
grants based on the student's educational level in his or her course ofstudy. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69535.l, subd. (a).) In addition, the Student Aid Comm.issioh was authorized to provide for 
rep01is, accounting, and statements from the award winner and college or university of 
attendance pertaining to the use of the award. (Ed. Code, § 69535', subd. G).) 

Accordingly, Education Code section 69432.8, 69433.5, subdivision (h), 69433.6, 
subdivision (a), and California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30032 do not mandate a riew 
program or higher: level of service on communicy colleges. 

fasue 1:- .. Does th~ Corgrgunity _GoliegeStµdc~t Flmi.:icial.Aid Outreach Prograin iri 
Educati~n c·ode sediqn 69514.5 'maµdate a, new program or highe1: .lev~l of 
service on community colleges di$frii;t$_ within tile meaning of article XIII B, 
sect.ion 6 of the California Constitution? . · 

The claimant alleges Education Code section 69514.-S mandates a new program or higher level of 
service by requiring community colleges to .train ."community college cowlSelors ~d advisors 
who work with stµdents ... P,ianning .to transfer to a four-year college," and to conduct · 
"workshops that proyide g~p.erai info.ni1aticni about fi11ancial aid and technical assistance in & 
completing fmancial'aid fonns." 59 . . . . . . . . • 

Education Code section 69514.5, as added by Statutes 2000, chapter 403, follows: 

a) The Commlinity College Student Financial Aid Outreach Program is hereby 
established. The commission shall, in consultation with the office of the 
Chancellor of the California Commwlity Colleges, d~velop and admi11ister this 
pro·gi:an.1 for the purpose of providuig financial. aid tiaining to high school and 
community college counselors and adVisors who work with'students planning to 
attend ·or attendil1g a commwiity college. This training shall also address the -
specific needs of all of the following: · · 

(1) Commilllity colleg·e students intending to transfer to a four-year institution of 
lligher education. 

(2) Foster youth. · · 

(3) Students with-disabilities. 
. . . 

(b) ·The progfam shall provide specialized infonnation on: fmancial aid .· . 
opp01tunities available tb cominunlty college students, with a particular focus on 
students whb'plan:to transfer to a four-year college or university. The conunission 
shall work in collaboration with the Chancellor of the California C01mnu1lity 

59 Test Claim Filing, page 40. 
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• 

Colleges and other segments of higher education to develop and distribute this 
specialized infonnation to assist community college s.tudents who are plannin:g to 
transfer to a four-year college or university. Each year, the program shall offer 
financial aid workshops for high school and community college counselors, 
targeted for students planning to attend a community college or to transfer frcim a 
community college to a four-year institution of higher education. The program 
shall assist community college counselors in conducting student and family 
workshops that provide general information about finanCial aid

1

and technical 
assistance in completing finai1cial aid forms. 

(c) The progrEl)JJ. shall concentrate its efforts ori high schods and co,nmmnity 
colleges that are located in geographic areas that have a high percentage of low
income fainilies. 

Staff finds that Educafion Code section 69514.5 does no~ mandate tl1e participation of 
community college collilselors, brit rather requires that the. Student Aid Corri.mission, in 
conjunction with the Chancellor's Office, "offer financial aid workshops'; fo such. counselors, 

.3nd "assist community. college counselors in-·conducting ... workshops.'' The requirenients of -
Education Code section 69514. 5 are consistent with: a Student Aid Commissiciii program called 
"Cash for College." Through the Cash for College worlcshop program; the Student Aid 
Conunissiori provides free training materials and resources for public and private organizations 

_ to offer.;financial aid workshops. Such workshops are then conducted on a voluntary basis as a 
- public ;ei-vice by local high schools, colleges, or community organizations.60 

. 

. There is:i:lo evidence irithe law or the record that individual community college districts have 
been required to' provide ·staff to receive financial aid training, or to offer financial aid workshops 
to sh1dents. Therefore, pursuant to tlie plain language' ofthe test claim statute, staff finds that . 
Education Code section 69514.5 does not mandate a new program or highedevel of service on 
conununi:ty college districts. 

Issue 3: · Do Education Code section 69432.9, subdivisiciii (b)(3)(C), and 
sections 30007, 30023: Subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid 
Co"iiin:iission's regulations impose costs mandated by the state within the·· 
meaning cif article Xin B; section 6 of the California Constitution and 
Govei·;nmerit Code section 17514? --- ····-- · -· · -· · 

As indicated !l-bq.ve, staff finds that the. foU~wing activities required by the Ortiz~PachecQ
Poochigian-,Y asconcelios C_al Grapt Prograµi in ,Education Code section 6943 2. 9,. s1:11:Jdivision 

. (b)(3)(C), ~nd sectiops 30007, 30023, subcifvis_ions{a) and (d), and 30026 of.th~ Student Aid 
Commission's r~gulation~, constitute a state-mandated new program or higher level of service on 
conununity coll,ege,s: · · · 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to· the 
instructions in California Code: of Regulations, title 5, section 30007: (Ed .. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), ai1d 30026.) 

60 See, "Frequently Asked Questions" regarding Cash for College workshop registration, issued e by the Student Aid Commission. (Ex._.) 
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o Certifying under penalty of peijury to the best of his or her knowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately rep01ied and that it is & 
subject to review by the Student Aid Com.mission or its designee. (Ed. Code; § 69432.9, 9 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and 30026.) · 

• Completing or correcting a gi'ade pciint average upon notiee that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or conect. (CaL Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023; 
subd. (d).) 

TI1e claimant has submitted a declaratio11 from Toni Du Bois, Dean of Financial Aid and Veteran 
Affairs for Long Beach Community College District, which estimates incl'easeci costs of $1,000 
in staffing and other costs in excess of any funding provided for fiscal' year 2001-2002. 

TI1e Student Aid Commission states that the communj.ty colleges have received funds for.student 
aid administration, including a budget augmentation fo 2003-04, with a rninin1iun additional 
allocation of $50,000 per campus (6870-101-0001) fot outi'each and support services for 
"poten~ii;tl and cl\1'1'~Iit financial aiq applicants," . · 

. .. -· -- .. ,.. -.. - ··--·· ......... , .. - ' . 

Thus, the issue is whether the activities listed above impose costs. mandated by the state. 
Government Code section 17514 defines "costs mandated by the state" as any increased costs . 
which a local agency or school district is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as i:r result of any 
statute or executive c:::der enacted on or rrfter Jariuary l, 1975, that mandates a new program or 
higher level of service of an existing program. 

Government Code sectio~ 17556, subdivision (e), states that there are no costs mand~ted by the 
state if the statute, executive order, or an appropi;iation. in a-Budget Bill "includes additional 
revenue that was· specifically intended to fund the .costs of;the state mandate in an an1ount 
sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate." 

Although community colleges may have received funds appropriated for the ''adrilliilstration of 
student financial aid," staff finds that the exception.to reim]Jw·sement in.Gp,vernment Code 
section 17556, subdivision.(e); does not apply here. The;line,item identified by the.Student Aid 
Commission (item 6870-101~0001, schedule .(S)), is for local a~sif?,tance to the Board of 
Governors of the ,California Conununity Colleges (Proposition ~R) .for "Stu4ent Flna.ncial Aid 
Administri:ttion. "6

·
1 

· The funds ai:ipropri~ted are for transfer .by the State Controller to Section B · 
of the State School Fund, and can be used on the administration of other student financial aid 
programs that l!ll'e not i.nclud~d iii this test clajill. For· exampl~, the funds can'be used f9r . 
expenses illcwted.unq.er title 5 ofthe Calif01~a Code ~f Regulatibns, sections 5B600 et seq., 

·. which have not beeri pled. ii1 this claim, that go'veJ,'Il StudenfFillancial Aid gr~ttS ali,6cated by the 
Board of G·overnors'to 66mmumfy college districts for stlidei1ts with financial need. Tue· 

· appropriations made in the Budget Acts do not require community colleges to us'e the· funds 
specifically for the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellbs Cal Grant Program. Thus, the funds 
appropriated in line item 6870-101-0001 were not specifically intended to fund the costs of the 
~cl~~~es~re~~~. · · 

61 See Statutes 2001, chapter 106; Statutes 2002, chapter 379; Statutes 2003, chapter 157; 
Statutes 2004; chapter 208; Statutes 2005, chapter 38; Statutes 2006, chapter 47; Statutes 2007, 
chapter 171; and Statutes 2008, chapter 269. 
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Moreover, while the statute that enacted the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poocbigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant · 
· Program (Stats. 2000, cl,i. 403, § 10 (SB 1644)) appropriated funds to the Student Aid· 

Commission for the administration of the program, the test claim statutes did not appropriate any 
funds to conummity college districts. 

Accordingly, staff finds that there are costs mandated by the state within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Govenm1ent Code section 17 514 for 
the following activities mandated by the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and sections 30007, 30023, 
subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's regulations: 

• Calculating a college or community college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007. (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) 

• Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her knowledge from the school 
official filing the rep01i that the grade point average is accurately repo1ied and that it is 
subject to 1:e<;iew by the Studei1tAid Conmiission odts designee~· (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and 30026.) 

- • --~p_mpleting or correcting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not complete or conect. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
S.l~bd. (d).) . e CONCLUSION 

. e 

Staff conCludes that the following activities required by the 01iiz-Pacheco-Poochigian
Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program in Education Code section 69432.9, subdivision (b)(3)(C), and 
sections"30007, 30023, subdivisions (a) and (d), and 30026 of the Student Aid Commission's 
regulatidfis, constitute a reimbursable state-mandated program within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Govenm1ent Code section 17514: 

• Calci.1lating a college or conununity college grade point average pursuant to the 
instructions_in California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 30007 •... (Ed. Code, 
§ 69432.9, si.ibd.. (b )(3 )(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, 
§§ 30007, 30023, subd. (a), and 30026.) 

• Certifying under penalty of perjury to the best of his or her Jmowledge from the school 
official filing the report that the grade point average is accurately repmied Eind that it is ' 
subject to review by the Student Aid Commission or its designee. (Ed. Code, § 69432.9, 
subd. (b)(3)(C), as added by Stats. 2000, ch. 403; Cal. Code Regs, tit. 5, §§ 30007 
and 30026.) 

ti Completing or conecting a grade point average upon notice that the original submitted 
grade point average was not com1)lete or conect. (Cal. Code'Regs., tit. 5, § 30023, 
subd. (d).) 

Stafffi.uiher concludes that all other statutes and regulations pled in this test claim do not 
mandate a new program or higher level of service and, thus, are not reimbursable . 
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Staff Recommendation · 

Staff recommends the Commission adopt this staff analysis to paiiially approve this test claim. 
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San Diego 

SixTen and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

KEITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President 
E-Mail: Kbpsixten@aol.com 

Exhibit E 

5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 
Telephone: (858) 514-8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Sacramento 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Sulle 170 

Sacramento, CA 95834 
Telephone: (916) 565-6104 

Fax: (916) 564-6103 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 ... 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

RE: 02-TC-28 
Long Beach Community College District 
Cal Grants 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

OE C 1 1 ?01\!'1 

COMMISSION ON 
S,TATF MAi\lOATF'.::; 

I have received the Commission Draft Staff Analysis (DSA) dated November 21, 2008, 
to which I respond on behalf of the test claimant. 

The thrE?shold issue, and our assertion, is that since community college districts are 
statutorily (Education Code Section 76000) compelled to admit any California resident, 
and that community college students are statutorily (Education Code Section 66021.2) 
entitled to access to the Cal Grant program, and that community college districts are 
statutorily (Education Code Section 69433.5, subdivision (a)) required to participate in 
the administration of the Cal Grant as a condition for the disbursements of the funds to 
the students, the statutory and regulatory administrative duties required of the colleges 
to implement the Cal Grant programs are costs mandated by the state. 

The DSA (21) concludes otherwise: 

"Here, there is no evidence in the law or in the record that community colleges 
that elect not to participate in the Cal Grant Program and administer grant funds 
to their students face certain and severe penalties such as double taxation or 
other draconian consequences. As acknowledged by the Student Aid 
Commission, students thatneed financial aid may be affected by a community 
college's decision not to participate." 
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Paula Higashi, Executive Director 2 December 10, 2008 

The detriment mentioned, of course, is that the students cannot received the grant. 
The issue is not whether the community colleges would be subject to severe penalties 
(Sacramento ll and Kem) but whether the colleges have the authority to frustrate the 
purposes of the law and Legislature and deny their students access to this financial aid 
entitlement program. 

Community Colleges are Required to Participate in the Cal Grant Program 

The May 21, 2008 response from the Student Aid Commission states that all 
community colleges participate in the Cal Grant program. The DSA (9) quotes the 
Student Aid Commission which believes (without citation) that community colleges 
"elect" to participate in the program to ''.attract financially needy students." Why a 
community college district would want to "attract" more students in times when . 
enrollment growth exceeds enrollment growth funding is an unanswere<;l question. 

. . - ~· . -· •.' 

Education Code Sections 69432.8, 69433.5, 69433.6, and California Code of 
Regulations (CCR), Title 5, Section 30032 require community colleges to receive, 
account for, and disburse advance payments of Cal Grant funds, to designate a 
student's educational level upon receipt of the first grant payment, to return u11used 
awards, and to provide reports to the Student Aid Commission. The DSA .(19) 
concludes that these sections do not impose mandated activities because community 
college participation in the Cal Grant program is voluntary. However, community · 
colleges are both legally required and practically compelled to participate in the Cal 
Grant program.· 

Community Colleges are Legally Required to Participate in the Cal Grant Program 

The DSA (19, 20) relies on the Cal Grant Program Manual published by the Student Aid 
Commission for the proposition that a community college must complete an Institutional 
Participation Agreement (IPA) to be considered a.'.'qualifying institution" under the test 
claim statutes, and therefore a community college can choose whl"!th0r :::; not to enter· 
this agreement and participate.in the Cal Grant program. However, the Cal Grant 
Program Manual has ·not been adopted as a regulation, nor does it even cites the 
source for much of its guidance, and therefore it cannot be relied on as a source of law. 

Contrary to the representations of the DSA (19), Education Code Section 69432.7 (1) 
defines a "qualifying institution" as a private or non-profit institution operating in 
California and meeting various requirements or "(3) Any California public postsecondary 
educational institution" (Emphasis supplied). A California community college is a 
California public postsecondary educational institution pursuant to Education Code 
Section 66700. California Code of Regulations, Title 5, Section 30009 (a) reaffirms that 
a "qualifying institution" is defined by Education Code Section 69432.7 (l). 

There are no statutes or regulations that require any additional acts on the part of the 
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community college in order to be considered a participant in the Cal Grant program. 
There is also no evidence that a community college has the ability to opt out of 
participation in the Cal Grant program or, in other words, to cease being a qualifying 
institution. 

The fact that the Student Aid Commission may impose additional requirements on 
qualifying institutions does not make participation in the Cal Grant program by public 
community colleges discretionary. If anything, this imposes additional mandates on the 
community colleges. Further, there is no indication that the IPA is truly voluntary. In its 
response to the Commission dated March 21, 2008, the Student Aid Commission states 
that the IPA "is a form document" that is not tailored to each school. It also states that it 
believes all California community colleges have entered .into an IPA, and there is no 
additional funding or other incentive provided in exchange for the agreement 

The DSA (20) goes.on to list a variety.of.documents reviewed by the Student Aid 
Commission in conjunction with the IPA. These items only "document'.' eligibility. There 
is no evidence that the Student Aid Commission has the discretion to prohibit a 

~.California community college from participating in the Cal Grant program. Therefore, 
.;,sjnce the community colleges are identified as qualifying institutions by-the test claim 

statutes, and neither the community colleges nor the Student Aid Commission have any 
discretion to decide otherwise, the community colleges are legally required to 
partieipate in the Cal Grant program. 

Community Colleges are Practically Compelled to Participate in the Cal Grant Program 

~.Students who demonstrate financial need and comply with the requirements of the Cal 
Grant program have a statutory right to the award. A community college cannot enroll a 
student who has received a Cal Grant award and then deny that student the ability to 

: use it by declining to participate in the Cal Grant program, because.the student has a · 
. right to use that award at any public postsecondary educational institution in California . 

. ,··· 

The DSA (21) concludes that community colleges are not practically compelled to 
participate in the Cal Grant program because" ... the Cal Grant program is intended to 
supplement and not replace the federal Pell Grant program and other existing 
institutional student aid." It appears that this statement is offered to counter the fact that 
students who have demonstrated financial need will be affected by a community 
college's choice not to participate in the Cal Grant program. The Cal Grant program is 
indeed intended to supplement other sources of student aid. However, this does not 
mean that it is superfluous or that students who benefit from it could afford to attend 
college without the aid it provides. According to the California Community Colleges 
Chancellor's Office, over $74 million was provided to community college students 
during the 2006-2007 year via Cal Grant B & C awards. This amounts to substantial 
.assistance and places ttie Cal Grant program as the second largest source of aid for 
community college students. 
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If a community college were to opt out of the Cal Grant program, this action would be in 
direct opposition to the stated intent of the Legislature for students to have both 
economic and academic freedom when selecting a college 1• The very purpose of the 
Cal Grant program - to provide access to higher education for those who could not 
otherwise afford it 2 

- would be thwarted if a publicly funded community college could 
simply opt out because it did not warit the burden of complying with related reporting 
and administration requirements. 

The Legislature has acknowledged that the community colleges are integral to 
achieving this goal. 3 However, if it were possible for a community college to decline 
participation in the Cal Grant program, this would effectively be the same as if the 
college were declining to accept those who qualify for Cal Grants as students, because 
the student would no longer be able to afford to attend that college. This would 
eliminate the freedom of choice intended by the Legislature and could result in public 

-·· .. - community colleges discriminating based on the source of a student's financial a!d. . 
Therefore, community colleges are practically compelled to participate in the Cal Grant 
program in order to give effect to the stated intent of the Legislature. 

Thus, community colleges are both legally ;equired and practically compelled to 
participate in the Cal Grant program. Therefore, Education Code Sections 69432.8, 
69433.5, 69433.6, and CCR, title 5, Section 30032 impose mandated duties on 
community colleges to receive, account for, and disburse advance payments of Cal 

1 Education Code Section 66014.5 (b) provides: 

The Legislature hereby finds and declares that there is a need of providing 
students with economic and academic freedom of choice in selecting a college or 
university they wish to attend. The Legislature further finds that an important 
means of meeting this need is through offering financial assistance to students 
who wish to attend public 0r independent coll':'g<:'s ~.:;_·,d universities and who have 
demonstrated financial need. (Emphasis supplied) 

2 Education Code Section 66021.2 states: 

Consistent with the state's historic commitment to provide educational 
opportunity by ensuring both student access to and selection of an institution of 
higher education for students with financial need, the long-term policy of the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program ... 

3 Education Code Section 69538 (b) states: 

The Legislature recognizes that the role of the community colleges, as the least 
expensive level of California higher education, is a crucial role in increasing the 
higher education opportunities for disadvantaged students ... 
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Paula Higashi, Executive Director 5 December 10, 2008 

Grant funds, to designate a student's educational level upon receipt of the first grant 
payment, to return unused awards, and to provide reports to the Student Aid 
Commission. 

The Activities Required by Education Code Sections 69432.8, 69433.5, and 
69433.6 and CCR, Title 5, Section 30032 Constitute a New Program or Higher 
Level of Service 

The DSA (5) asserts, without citation, that the Cal Grant program "is intended" to 
replace a previous program. The DSA (20, 21) concludes that the activities required by 
the new sections do not constitute a new program or higher level of service because 
they were required under the previous Cal Grant program established by Education 
Code Section 69530 et seq. However, the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 
Grant program is a separate and new program. The act that established it did not 

. repeal the previous Cal Grant program and re-enact identical provisions. In fact,-the 
sections governing the prior Cal Grant program are still in effect and applicable to 
students who received awards prior to December 31, 2000. 

Th.§ statute that enacted the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant 
progra-m provides further evidence that it was intended to establish a new and 
substar:i!ially different progr·am, rather than extend or modify the previous Cal Grant 
program. Statutes of 2000, Chapter 403, Section (2)(b) states: 

It is the intent of th.e Legislature, in enacting this act, to sunset the Cal Grant 
Program established pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 69530) of 
Chapter 2 of Part 42 of the Education Code and to establish the Ortiz-Pacheco
Poochigan-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Act, commencing with the 2001-02 academic 
year. 

Community colleges participate in a variety of student financial aid programs. The 
requirements of the new Cal Grant program do--not fail to qualify as-a higher level of 
service simply because the colleges are already disbursing funds and remitting 'reports 
for their other .financial aid programs. Community colleges could not possibly have been 
performing the activities required by the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 

· Grant program prior to its enactment because the program did not exist. There were no 
awards to disburse or report on in connection with this program. 

The test claimant requests that the Commission make findings of fact and law that 
community colleges are compelled to participate in the administration of the new Cal 
Grant program in order not to frustrate the purposes of the law and ensure that students 
have access to the program as intended by the Legislature. 
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CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of 
California, that the statements made in this document are true and complete to the best 
of my own personal knowledge or information and belief. 

Si7Uk __ __ 
Keith 8. Petersen 

C: Per Mailing List Attached 

,.; ,·. 

, ..... ·~ .. ' . ,, : ·, - .. 
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' 1 
2 

• 5 
6 

, .. 

DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

Re: Test Claim 02-TC-28 
Cal Grants 
Long Beach Community College 

7 I declare: 
8 
g I am employed in the office of SixTen and Associates, which is the 

10 appointed representative of the above named claimant. I am 18 years of 
11 age or older and not a party to the entitled matter.' My business address is 
12 3841 North Freeway Blvd, Suite 170, Sacramento, CA 95834. 
13 
14 
15 
16 . 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

• 24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 . 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 

43 
44 
45 

-48 

On the date indicated below, I served the attached letter dated December 
10, 2008, with attachments, to Paula Higashi, Executive Director, 
Commission on State, Mandates, to the Commission mailing listdated 
11/21/08 for this test claim, and to: 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

U.S. MAIL: I am familiar with the business 
practice at Six Ten and Associates for the 
collection· and processing of 
correspondence for mailing with the 
United States Postal Service. In 
accordance with that practice, 
correspondence placed in the internal mall 
collection system · at SixTen · and -

":Associates is deposited- with· the United· 
States Postal Service that same day in the 
ordinary course of business. 

OTHER SERVICE: I caused such 
envelope(s) to be delivered to the office of 
the addressee(s) listed above by: 

(Describe) 

D 

Q 

FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION: On the 
date below from facsimile machine 
number (858) 514-8645, I personally 
transmitted to the above-named person(s) 
to the facsimile number(s) shown above, 
pursuant to California Rules of Court 
2003-2008: · A true copy of the above
described document(s) . was(were) 
transmitted by facsimile transmission and 
the transmission was reported· as 
complete and without error. 

A copy of the transmission report issued 
by the transmitting machine is attached to 
this proof of service. 

PERSONAL SERVICE: By causing a true 
copy of the above-described document(s) 
to be hand delivered to the office(s) of the 
addressee(s). · 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and correct and that this declaration was executed on December 10 
2008, at Sacramento, California. ' 

.aff~ d'~<-;#~ 
Barbara A. Rinkle' 
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Original List Date: 
Last Upd3ted: 
List Print Date: 
Claim Number: 

lssu·e: 

6/26/2003 
4/26/2007 

11/21/2008 
02-TC-23 

Cal Granis 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Mailing lnformaiion: Draft Staff Analysis 

Mailing List 

Each commission malling iist is continuously updated as requests are received to Include or remove any party or person 
on the malling list. .t:.. current mailing list is provided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mC)iiing 
list Is available upon request at any time. Except as provided otherwise by commission rule, when a party or lnterestad 
party files any written material with the commission concerning a ciaim, It shall simultaneously serve a copy of the written 
material on the parties and interested parties to the claim identified on the mailing list provided by the commission. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) 

Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office (8-08) 

Dlvisior: cf /\:.;d:t: 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 513 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

r·.~r. Dot.!gl2s R. 9:-1::!-:ley _ 
State Center Community College District 

1525 East Weldon 
Fresno, CA 93704-6398 

Mr. Joe Ronibold 
School Innovations & Advocacy 

11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Mr. Thomas Todd 
Department of Finance (A-15) 

. . . 
Education .SyslAins Unit 
915 L Street, 7th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Carla Castaneda 
Deoartnlent of Finance (A-15) 

' . . . 
91 5 L Street, 11th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Diana Fuentas-Michel 
California Student Aid Commission 

P.O. Box419026 
Rancho Cordova, CA 957 41-9026 

Page: 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 

Fax: (916) 327-0832 

Tel: (916) 000-0000 

Fax: (916) 000-0000 

Tel: (916) 669-5116 

Fax: (888) 487-6441 

Tel: 

Fax: 

Tel: (916) 445-3274 

Fax:. (916) 323-9584 

Tel: (916) 526-8271 

Fax: . 916-526-8033 
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'• 
Mr. Erik Skinner 
California Community Colleges Tel: (916) 322-4005 
Chancellor's Office (G-01) 

- 1102 Q Street, Suite 300 Fax: (916) 323-8245 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

Ms. Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance (A-15) 

Education Systems Unit 
Tel: (916) 445-0328 

915 L Street, (th Floor Fax: . (916) 323-9530 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. David E. Scribner 
Scribner & Smith, Inc. 

2200 Sunrise Boulevard, Suite 220 
Tel: (916) 852-8970 

Gold River, CA 95670 Fax: (916) 852-8978 

Ms. Ginny Brumrnels 
State ConJ_rpller's Offlc§ (8~08) . Tel: (916) 324-0256 
Division 'of Accounting & Reporting 

- .. ~ R ·-

.. 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 Fax: (916) 323-6527 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Susan Geanacou '' . " ... , 
Department of Finance (A-15) Tel:, (916)445-3274 
915 L stree~ Suite 1190. 

-cr~ma~to, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 324-4886 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen Claimant Representative · 
SlxTen & Associates Tel: (916) 565-6104 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 
Sacrainerifo, CA 95834 Fax: (916) 564-6103 

Page: 3 
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Que1y Results by College Page 1 of 1 

California Home Tuesday, December 2, 2006 

.. ~ ... ,,~~1~~~~~~W~1~~1~!~~;m 

Student Financial Aid Awards -----e 
Statewide 

Financial Aid Count and Amount By type 
For 2006-2007 

Note: The Statewide figures represent 113 reported colleges·out of total of 117 reporting entitles statewlcle 
Data Current As Of December 02, 2008 02:00:46 

Download The Result In Comma Delimited Format 

I Financial Aid Type IJHeadcount !Total Amountl 

Academic C_ompelltlveness Grant II 1,915 1,364,9271 

Cal Grant B II 60,575 72,036,8821 

Cal Grant C II 5,523 2,201,5261 

EOPS Grant ' II -39,0021 . 14;520.aao I 
/CARE Grant II 6,021 ii 4,983,5411 

I Chafes Grant 98811 4,036,9571 

j Pelt Grant 247,29711 574,222,3961 

I SEOG (Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant) 59,20411 26,995,5791 

I Other grant: Institutional source 3,45811 . 1,454,o:i3 I 
I Other granl: non-tnstttu!lonat source I 4,10611 7,710,2791 

I Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) Grant II 14411 316,1351 

Total Amount c $ 709,843,055 

Back to Top of Page 

l!:l 2001 Stele of_ Cellfomla. California Commuolly Colleg 
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EDUCATION CODE 
SECT.ION 66011-66025.8 

A;o11. I a) It is hereby declared to be the policy of the 
~gislature that all resident applicants to California institutions 

of public higher education, who are determined to be qualified by 
law or by admission standards established by the respective governing 
boards, should be admitted to either (1) a district of the 
California Community Colleges, in accordance with Section 76000, (2) 
the California State University, or (3) the University of California' 

(b) As used in this part, ''governing boards" means ~he local 
boards of trustees and the Board of Governors of the California 
Community Colleges, the Trustees of the California State University, 
and the Regents of the University of California. 

66012. It is hereby declared to be the intent of the Legislature 
that the fixed master plan approach ln the development of public 
postsecondary education be replaced by a continuous planning process 
,,which includ'i!S: .. ··· ..... 

(a) A leg~slative study of California postsecondary education at 
iO-year intervals to reevaluate the .pia~ning process and provide 
guide_l;i.nes regarding goals, societal needs and general missions of 
public .. highe;.i;: .. , educ a ti on_ an.ct .. iJ12 ___ components. 

(of-Continu·ous planning by a state commission including a 
five-year plan~which is to be updated annually. 

" "· I 

9ou :.. Each segment of public higher 
excellence in its sphere, as assigned 

education shall strive for 
in this part. 

66014. The provisions of this part shall supersede the provisions 
of any other law which conflict with the pr9visions of t~is part. 

66014.5. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to recognize the 
role of independent, regionally accredited postsecondary education in 
California postsecondary education. Statewide planning, policy 
coordination, and review of postsecondary education shall include 
attention to the coritributions of the independent institutions in 
meeting the state's goals of access, quality, educational equity, 
economic development, and student aid. 

(b) The Legislature hereby finds and· declares that there is a need 
of providing students with economic and academic freedom of choice 
in selecting a college or university they wish to attend. The 
Legislature further finds that an important means of n{eeting this 
need is through offering financial assistance to students who wish to 
attend public or independent colleges and universities and who have 
demonstrated financial need . 

• 
015. It is the intent of the .Governor and the Legislature, in 
operation with the Trustees of the California State University, to 
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oo both of the following: 
(a) Place a major priority on resolving the serious problem of 

impacted and overcrowded classes, not only with respect to the 
.California State University, but throughout public postsecondary 
education. 

(b) Ensure that needy students receive financial aid sufficient to 
cover the cost of fee increases for each academic year. 

66015.1. The Legislature finds and declares all of the following: 
(a) The 1986 Report on Ldwer Division Education at the University 

of California stated that "lower division (education) is something of 
a neglected child ... " and suggested steps for improving the quality 
of teaching and academic support services. 

(b) In 1991, the ''Universitywide Task Force on Faculty Rewards 
Report" resulted in the adoption of policies to provide a greater 
emphasis on teaching. Policy revisions included broadening the range 
of evidence used in evaluation of teaching, peer review of teaching, 
and promotion policies that recognize great distinction in teaching 
as well as scholarship. 

(c) In 1992, the University of California issued a number of 
"Presidential Initiatives to Protect and Improve Undergraduate 
Education." 

(d) The·Legi~latu~e; in t~~ supplemental Report of the 1992 Budget 
Act, declared its intent that University of California faculty alter 
the distribution of their workload by: 

(1) Increasing the number of courses and sections offered that are 
required :f;9r normal progress"· toward a baccalaureate degree. 

( 2) In.creasing the number of freshman and sophomore seminars·. 
(3) Increasing opportunities for undergraduate research. 
(4) Reducing the size of classes when desirable. 
These measures were expected to result in an increase in the 

average teaching load of one additional course every one to three 
years. 

(e) The report entitled "Initiatives to Improve Undergraduate 
Education,'' prepared by the University of California in response to 
the 1992 Budget Act, is a commendable effort. 

66015. 5. (a) It is the intent of. the Legislature that quality 
classroom instruction be continually improved and that courses 
required for noi:;•;o:l ;:;=::cq£e'.ss' .. ,-t'o--a baccalaureate degree be provided in 
sufficient numbers. 

(b) It is the further intent of the Legislature that where 
necessary the average teaching responsibilities of tenured and tenure 
track faculty be sufficiently increased to meet the goals described 
in this section. 

66015.7. (a) In order to maintain and strengthen the high quality 
of international education in California, the Legislature encourages 
al~ public and private institutions of higher education to furt~er 
develop, as their resources permit, programs that support le~rnin? 
about other cultures, global issues, and the exchange of Californians 
and international students and scholars. 

(b) For California students and scholars, institutions are 
encouraged, as resources permit, to accomplish all of the following: 

(1) Develop courses of study in as many fields as possible to 
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increase students' understanding of global issues and cultural 
diffenrnces. 

(2) Offer courses in languages other than English to train 
students to communicate effectively in other cultures and to enhance 
their understanding of other nations' values. 

(3) ?rovide opportunities for students in all majors to 
participate in study abroad programs to enrich their academic 

~raining, perspectives, and personal development. . 
.., (4) Provide opportunities for domestic and international students 

to interact effectively and routinely share their views, perceptions, 
and experiences in educational settings. 

(5) Develop innovative public educational forums and venues to 
explore global issues and showcase world cultures. 

(c) For international students and scholars, institutions are 
encouraged, as resources permit, to accomplish all of the following: 

(1) Encourage the presence of qualified students from other 
countries with sufficient geographic diversity to ins~ire an 
appreciation for differences among cultures and a deeper 
understanding of the values and perspectives of other people. 

(2) Facilitate faculty exchange and collaborative partnership 
programs with institutions in other countries. 

(3) Initiate collaborative research undertakings to address issues 
of global significance. 

(4) Recruit and retain the world.'.s .. best--and brightest·--faculty to -
·ediicaFe-Ca-fifornia' s students as globally competent citizens. 

66016. It is the intent· of-the Legi~lature that o~po~i~ni~{~~-for 
partl~lpation in intercollegiate athletic programs in the community 
colleges, in the campuses of the California State University, and in 
the campuses of the University of California be provided on as equal 

•

basis as is practicable to male and female students. 
The costs of providing these equal opportunities may vary 

cording to the type of sports contained within the respective men's 
and women's athletic programs. Therefore it is also the intent of 
the Legislature that additional sources of revenue should be 
detei;,mined to provide additional funds for these equal opportunity 
programs. 

66017. The respecti v~ governing boards ... o.£_ .. the California Community 
Colleges, tlie California State Uni versTty-,--·~-~-- the University of 
California shall adopt appropriate procedures and designate 
appropriate persons to take disciplinary action against any student, 
member of the faculty, member of the support staff, or member of the 
administration of the conununity college, state college, or state' 
university who, after a prompt hearing by. a campus body, has been 
found to have willfully disrupted the orderly operation of the 
campus. Nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit, 
where an immediate suspension is required in order to .. protect lives 
or property and to ensure the maintenance of order, interim 
suspension pending a hearing; provided that a reasonable opportunity 
be afforded the suspended person for a hearing within 10 days. The 
disciplinary action may include, but need not be limited to, 
suspension, dismissal, or expulsion. Sections 89538 to 89540 1 

inclusive, shall be applicable to any state university or college 
employee dismissed pursuant to this section. 
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66018. Each institution or pubiic nigner eoucarion snaii require 
that all applications for any type of financial aid for students 
shall d{sclose all taxable income and all nontaxable income. 

66018.55. (a) As used in this section "college and university" 
shall include all institutions of public higher education and all 
independent institutions of higher education. 

(b) The Office of Privacy Protection in the Department of Consumer 
Affairs shall establish a task force to 'conduct a review of the use 
by all colleges and universities of social security numbers in order 
to recommend practices to minimize the collection, use, storage, and 
retention of social security numbers in relation to academic and 
operational needs and applicable legal requirements. 

(c) The task force shall be known as the "College and University 
Social Security Number Task Force." The Office of Fri vacy Protection 
shall determine the composition of the task force, which shall 
include, but not be limited to, all of the following: 

(1) Two representatives from each of the three institutions of 
public higher education. 

(2) Two representatives of the California Association of 
Independent Colleges and Universities. 

( 3) Two .representatives. each from two organizations devoted to the 
protection of personal privacy. 

(4) One representative from a national organization davotcd to the 
management of informational technology in higher education. 

(5) One representative from the business community with expertise 
in technological solutions to privacy concerns. 

(6) One representative each from the Assembly Committee on 
Judiciary and the Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

(d) The task force shall seek input, as deemed necessary and 
appropriate, from all of the following: 

(1) Representatives of organizations with expertise in technical 
policy and practices of Internet disclosure, private policy relevant 
to Internet disclosure, and fostering public integrity and 
accountability. 

(2) The constituencies of the college and university communities, 
including students, staff, and faculty. 

(e) The task force shall review and make recommendations to 
minimize the collection, use, storage, and retention of social 
security numbers by California colleges and universities and shall 
include, ·but not be limited to, all of the following: ·' 

·11) A survey of best practices at colleges and universities and 
the cost,,; of im;:l:::;:nenting those best practices. 

(2) The necessary use and protection of social security numbers 
for all of the following: 

(A) Research purposes. 
(E) Academic purposes, including, but not limited to, academic 

research, admission; financial aid, and other related operational 
uses. 

(C) Operational uses by academic medical centers, including, but 
not limited to, patient identification, tracking, and care. 

(D) Business purposes, including, but not limited to, the 
provision of employee benefits, tax purposes, loan programs, and 
other requirements imposed by current state and federal statutes and 
'regulations. . 

(E) Any other operational need of the college or university. 
(3) Current personal privacy protections provided to students, 

applicants, staff, and faculty of colleges a~d univers~ties .. 
(4) Existing state and federal legal requireme~ts, incl~ding 

regulatory requirements, mandating the use of social security numbers 
at colleges and universities. 
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(5) The possible use of personal identifiers or other substitutes 
for soc~al security numbers that protect personal information and 
meet the operational needs of colleges and universities. 

16) The cost of funding any recommendations presented by the task 
force, including those that are of minimal cost and can be 
implemented immediately and those that require additional funding or 

•

·me to implement. 
(fl The task force shall commence meetings no later than May 1 1 

08. 
(g) (1) On or before July 1, 2010, the task force shall submit a 

final report of its findings and recommendations to the Office of 
Privacy Protection, and to the Assembly Committee on Judiciary and 
the Senate Committee on Judiciary. 

(2) The final report shall also include a list of the existing 
uses of social security numbers common among colleges and 
universities for routine operations and compliance with state and 
federal laws. 

(3) The findings and recommendations of the task force shall be 
informational only and shall not be binding on any college or 
university. 

66019. .(a) Each state university and college, when determining 
eligibility for any state university or college educational 
ci"ppoi:'tuni'ty progr.am, ··and each governing board--cff a ·e:ommuni ty college 
district, when determining eligibility for any community college 
educational· opportunity program, shall consider nontaxable income. 

(b) The Regents of the University of California are requested to 
provide that_ nontaxable income be considered in all determinatio11_s _of 
eligibil:ity for any educational opportunity programs at the 
University of California . 

• 
019.3. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to encourage the 
lifornia Community Colleges, the California State University, and 

the University of California to disseminate information to foster 
care agencies regarding admi ssians requirements and financial _aid. 

(b) The Legislature requests the Regents of the University of 
California and the Trustees of the California State University ta 
explore methods of using the admissions-by-exemption category to 
assist the transition of students in foster care into four-year 
public institutions of higher education. 

66021. It is the intent of the Legislature that the Budget Act for 
each fiscal year provide sufficient funding for financial aid for 
students with demonstrated financial need at the University of 
·califoinia, the Califoinia State" Universit~, 'and the California 
Community_ Colleges to offset increases in student charges at those 
institutions. The Legislature intends that funds for increased 
student financial aid be provided from sources other tha~ student 
fees. 

66021.2. Consistent with the state's historic commitment to provide 
educational opportunity by ensuring both student access to and 
selection of an institution of higher education for students with 
financial need, th• long-term policy of the 

•

tiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program established 
rsuant to Chapter 1.7 (commencing with Section 69430) of Part 42 
all be as follows~ · 
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(a) Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year and every year 
there~fter, an applicant for a Cal Grant A or B award shall receive 
an award that is not in excess of the financial heed amount 
determined by the Student Aid Cornrnission pursuant to Section 69432.9 
if he or she complies with all of the following requirements: 

(1) Demonstrates financial need under the criteria adopted 
pursuant to Section 69432.9. 

(2) Attains a grade point average, as defined in Section 69432.7, 
meeting the requirements of Chapter 1.7 (cornrnencing with Section 
69430) of Part 42. 

(3) Complies with each of the eligibility criteria applicable to 
the type 0£ Cal Grant award for which he or she is applying. 

(b) (1) The maximum Cal Grant A award for a student attending the 
University of California or the California State University shall 
equal the mandatory systemwide fees in each of those segments. 

(2) The maximum Cal Grant B award for a student to which this 
subdivision is applicable shall equal the mandatory systemwide fees 
in the segment attended by the student, except for community college 
students who receive waivers from the Board of Governors of the 
California Community Colleges, plus the access award calculated as 
specified in Article 3 (commencing with Section 69435) of Chapter 1.7 
of Part 42, except that in the first year of enrollment in a 
qualifying institution, the maximum award shall be only for the 
amount of the access award. 

(c) The maximum Cal Grant awards for students attending n_onp11blic 
.... institutions shall be as foliows: 

(1) The maximum Cal Grant A award shall equal the tuition award 
level established in the Budget Act of 2000, or the amount as. 
adjusted in subsequent annual budget acts. 

(2) The maximum Cal Grant B award shall equal the amount of the 
·i~ition award as established in the Budget Act of 2000, or the amount 
as adjusted in subsequent annual budget acts, plus the amount of the 
access costs specified in Section 69435, except that, in the first 
year of enrollment in a qualifying institution, the maximum award 
shall be only for the amount of the access award. 

(d) Commencing with the 2000-01 academic year, and each academic 
year thereafter, the Cal Grant C award shall be utilized only for 
occupational or technical training. 

(e) Commencing with the 2000-01 academic year, and each academic 
year thereafter, the Cal Grant T award shall be used only for one 
academic year of full-time attendance in a program of professional 
preparation that has been approved by the California Commission on 
Teacher Credentialing. 

(f) An institution of higher education in this state that 
participates in the Ortiz-Pachecci'.:.Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal ·Grant 
Program shall not reduce its level of per capita need-based 
institutional financial aid to undergraduate students, excluding 
loans, below the total level awarded in the 2000-01 academic year. 

(g) The implementation of the polic~ set forth in this section 
shall maintain a balance bet~een ~he itate's policy goals of ensuring 
student access to and selection of an institution of higher 
education for students with financial need and academic merit. 

(h) It is the policy of the State of California that the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program supplement 
the federal Pell Grant program. 

(i) An award under the Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal 
Grant Program shall not guarantee admission to an institution of 
higher education or admission to a specific campus or program. 

66021.4. It is -the intent of the Legislature to support student 
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financial aid programs for eligible students enrolled in teacher 
creden~ial and graduate degree programs, including an emphasis on 
increasing the number of graduate students from currently and 
historically underrepresented groups who are preparing to become 
future elementary and secondary teachers or postsecondary faculty 
members. 

(a) The governing board of every community college district, 
the Trustees of the California State University, the Regents of the 
Oniversity of California, and the Board of Directors of the Hastings 
College of the Law shall adopt regulations providing for the 
withholding of institutional services from students or former 
students· who have _been notified in writing at the student's or former 
student's last known address that he or she is in default on a loan 
or loans under the Federal Family Education Loan Program. 

"Default," for purposes of this section, means the failure of a 
borrower to make an installment payment when due, or to meet other 
terms of the promissory note under circumstances where the guarantee 
agency finds it reasonable to conclude that the borrower no longer 
intends to honor the obligation to repay, provided that this failure 
persists for 180 days for a loan repayable in monthly installments, 
or 240 days for a loan repayable in less frequent installments. 

(b) The regulations adopted pursuant to subdivision (a) shall 
provide that the servi~es withheld may be provided during a period. 
when the :facts are in dispute or wheri the ·s-fudenf" or former student 
demonstrates to either the governing board of the community college 
district, the Trustees of the California State University, the 
Regents of the University of California, or the Board of Directors of 
the Hastings~.College of the .. Law,. as appropriate, or to the· Student 
Aid Co~issib"n, or both the Student Aid Commission and the 
appropriate entity or its designee, that reasonable progress has been 
made to repay the loan or that there exists a reasonable 

•

'ustification for the delay as determined by the institution. The 
gulations shall specify the services to be withheld from the 
udent and may include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(1) ·The provision of grades. 
(2) The provision of transcripts. 
(3) The provision of diplomas. 

The adopted regulations shall not include the withholding of 
registration privileges. 

(c) When it has been determined that an individual is in default 
on a loan or loans specified in subdivision (a), the Student Aid 
Commission shall give notice of the def~ult to ail institutions 
through which th_a.1: indi victual acquired the roa'i1 ·.or loans: 

(d) This section shall not impose any requirement upon the . 
University of California or the Hastings College of the Law unless 
the Regents of the University of California or the Board of Directors 
of the Hastings College of the Law, respectively, by resolution, 
make this sect ici~ applicable. . . . . 

(e) Guarantors, or those who act as their agents or aci under 
their control, who provide information to postsecondary educational 
institutions pursuant to this section, shall defend, indemnify, and 
hold harmless the governing board of every community college 
district, the Trustees of the California State University, the 
Regents of the University of California, and the Board of Directors 
of the Hastings College of the Law from action resulting from 
compliance with this section when the action arises as a result of 
incorrect, misleading, or untimely information provided to the 
postsecondary educational institution by the guarantors, their 
~nts, or those acting under the control of the guarantors. 
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66023. ,Each segment of public higher education shall establish, and 
update as necessary, a written policy concerning students who are 
called to active military service. The policy shall do all of the 
following: 

(a) Ensure that those students do not lase academic credits or 
degree status. 

(b) Provide for a refund of fees paid by the student for the term 
in which he or she was called ta active military service. 

66024. The Legislature hereby affirms its commitment to the 
continuing quality and development of graduate and professional 
programs of the University of California, the California State 
University, and the independent institutioni of higher education in 
this state. 

It is the intent of the Legislature that each governing board of 
an institution of higher education periodically review the quality of 
the graduate and professional programs operated by the institution, 
and the need to add, discontinue, or enhance graduate and 
professional programs, including programs leading to the joint 
doctorate degree. 

It is further the intent of the Legislature that the development 
of joint doctoral programs operated by the California State 
University arid the Univer.sity·of California ar·one or"more ·accredited .. ·· 
independent institutions of higher education be established and 
expedited. 

All graduate and professional programs, including joint doctoral 
programs, are expected to undergo careful evaluation and be approved 
only when it has been deinonstra.ted that these programs meet the needs 
of students and the state. 

66025. (a) Systemwide fees charged to resident undergraduate 
students at the University of California and the California State 
University shall be reduced for the 1998-99 fiscal year by 5 percent 
below the level charged during the 1997-98 fiscal year, and the 
systemwide fees charged to those students for the 1999-2000 fiscal 
year shall be reduced by 5 percent below the level charged during the 
1998-99. fiscal year. Systemwide education .and registration fees 
charged to resident· graduate students at the University of California 
and the California State University far the 1999-2000 fiscal year·. 
shall be reduced by 5 per~ri':. b<?..l.ow the level <'"h~ .. ::J"-'"l. those resident. 
students for the 1997-98 fiscal year. This subdivision does not 
apply to resident students pursuing a course of study leading to a 
professional degree who are subject to a supplemental fee pursuant to 
the policy of the University of California. 
· · {b) No provision of this section shall apply to the University of 
California except to the extent that the Regents of the University of 
California, by appropriate resolution, make that provision 
applicable. 

66025.3. (a) No campus of the University of California, the 
California State University, or the California Community Colleges 
shall charge any mandatory systemwide tuition or fees, including 
enrollment fees, registration fees, differential fees, or incidental 
f~es, to any of the following: 

(1) Any dependent eligible to receive assistance under Article 2 
{commencing with Section 890) of Chapter 4 of Division 4 of the 
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Military and Veterans Code. 
(2) (A) Any child of any veteran of the United States military who 

has a service-connected disability, has been killed in service, or 
has· died of a service-connected disability, where the annual income 
of the child, including the value of any support received from a 
parent, does not exceed the national poverty level as defined in 

•

ubdivision (c). 
(B) Notwithstanding Section 893 of the Military and Veterans Code, 

he Department of Veterans Affairs may determine the eligibility for 
fee waivers for a child described in subparagraph (A) . 

(3) Any dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of 
any member of the California National Guard who, in the line of duty, 
and while in the active service of the state, was killed, died of a 
disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the active 
service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of an 
event that occurred while in the active service of the state. For 
the purposes of this paragraph, "active service of the state'' refers 
to a member of the California National Guard activated pursuant to 
Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(4) (A) Any undergraduate student who is a recipient of a Medal of 
Honor, commonly known as a Congressional Medal of Honor, or any 
undergraduate student who is a chiid of a recipient of a Medal of 
Honor and who is no more than 27 years old, if both of the following 
requirements are met: 

( i) His or her annual. inco_me, in.eluding .. the value of any support 
receiiie-d -rr-om a parent, does riot exceed the nationar poverty level as 
defined in subdivision (c) . 

(ii) The recipient of the Medal of Honor who is or was the parent 
of the undergraduate student is, or at the time of his or her death 
was, a California resident as determined pursuant .. to Chapter l 

--- (commencing with Section 68000) of Part 41. · 
(Bl The Department of Veterans Affairs shall determine the 

eligibility of any applicant for a fee waiver under this paragraph . 

• 

(bl A person who is eligible for a waiver of tuition or fees under 
is section may receive a waiver for each academic year during 
ich he or she applies for that waiver, but an eligible person may 

not receive a waiver of tuition or fees for a prior academic year. 
(c) As used in this section, the "national poverty level" is the 

poverty threshold for one person, as most recently calculated by the 
Bureau of the' Census of the Onited States Department of Commerce. 

(d) The waiver of tuition or fees under this section shall apply 
only to a person who is determined to be a resident of California 

_pursuant to Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 68000) of Part 41. 
· (e) This section shall nof apply 'to a de~end~nt of a v~teran 

>1i thin the·· meaning· of paragraph H) . '6f ·subdivision (a) of Section 8 90 
of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(£) No provision of this section shall apply to the University of 
California except to the extent that the Regents of the University of 
California, by appropriate resolution, make that provision 
applicable. - - · · · 

66025.6. (a) As used in this section, the following terms have the 
following meanings: 

(1) "Active duty" means either of the following: 
(A) Active federal service or full-time national guard duty on· 

behalf of the United States of America either voluntarily, or when 
involuntarily ordered to duty by appropriate authorities under Title 
10 or Title 32 of the United States Code during a period of armed 
conflict, mobilization, contingency operations, or other crisis . 

• 

(B) (i) Active military duty in the service of the state when the 
vernor has issued a proclamation of a state of insurrection 

.- rsuant to Section 143 of the Military and Veterans Code or a 
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proclamation of a state of emergency; or 
(ii) When the National Guard is on active duty pursuant to Section 

146 of the Military and Veterans Code, or is called to active 
service or duty under Chapter 7.5 (commencing with Section 400) of 
Part 1 of Division 2 of the Military and Veterans Code, and a 
certificate of satisfactory service, or an equivalent thereof, is 
issued by the Military Department. 

( 2) "Qualifying member" means a person who: 
(A) Is a resident, as defined in Section 68017. 
(B) Is currently an active member of, and has satisfactorily 

served for at least one year in, the California National Guard, the 
State Military Reserve, or the Naval Militia, and maintains 
satisfactory service throughout the period that he or she receives 
consideration pursuant to this section, or throughout the period that 
his or her student loan payments are assumed under Article 12.5 
(commencing with Section 69750) of Chapter 2 of Part 42, whichever is 
longer. 

(C) Has completed a baccalaureate degree, or is currently 
enrolled, and in good standing, in an undergraduate program of 
instruction, or has been admitted to a program in which he or she 
will be enrolled, on at least a half-time basis, at an institution of 
higher education in this state, or is enrolled in or has completed a 
program of instruction in a vocational diploma program as defined in 
Section 94746 where enrollment qualifies a student for participation 
in. the Federal Family Education Loan Program (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1071 et 
seq.) or any .loan··· program approved-by--the Stucl"nt Aid Corrunis-s·ion. 

(b) (1) (A) Any qualifying member, and any member of the 
California National Guard, the State Military Reserve, or the Naval 
Militia who meets the qualifications of subparagraphs (A) and (B) of 
paragraph. (2) of subdivision (a) and who is enrolled, and in good 
~tanding in a graduate program of i~struction, who undertakes ·active 
duty is entitled to an academic leave of absence for any.academic 
session that the person is unable to attend or complete because he or 
she is on active duty. 

(B) It is the intent of the Legislature that a graduate or 
undergraduate student who is called to active military duty as a 
member of the California National Guard, the State Military Reserve, 
or the Naval Militia not be academically penalized as a result of any 
academic leave of absence that he or she takes in accordance with. 
this paragraph. 

(2) To the extent that it is feasible, graduation requirements for 
a qualifying member who, within one year of returning from active 
duty, resumes.his or her studies at the same postsecondary 

. educational· institution. shall be the same as the graduation 
requirements :,; •: 1-.he_time .the qualifying member initially enrolled. 

(c) The Military Department shall determine whether an individual 
meets the requirements of "active duty" and "qualifying member," as 
they are set forth in subdivision (a). The department shall issue a 
cert'ificate to individuals who meet those requirements. 

(d) This section· shall remain in effect only until January 1, 
2012, and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute 
that is enacted before January 1, 2012, deletes or extends that 
date. 

66025.8. The California State University and each community college 
district shall, and the University of California is requested to, 
with respect to each campus in their respective jurisdictions that 
administers a priority enrollment system, grant priority in that 
system for registration for enrollment to any member or former member 
of the Armed Forces of the United States for any academic term 
attended at one of these institutions within two years of leaving 
active duty. As used in this section, "member or former member of the 
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Armed Forces of the United States" includes, but is not necessarily 
limited ~o, any student who is called to active military duty 
compelling .that student to take an academic leave of absence. 
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EDUCATION CODE 
SE.CTION 66700 

66700. The California Corrununity Colleges are postsecondary schools 
and shall continue to be a part of the public foChool system of this 
state. The Board of Governors of the California Corrununity Colleges 
shall prescribe minimum standards for the formation and operation of 
the California Community Colleges and exercise general supervision 
over the California Community Colleges. 
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CA':Codes (edc:69430-69433.-9) 

EDUCATION CODE 
SECTION 69430-69433.9 

-69430. This chapter shall be known, and may be cited, as the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program. 

69431. There is hereby established the 
Ortiz-Pacheco-Poochigian-Vasconcellos Cal Grant Program, which may 
also be referred to as the Cal Grant Program. 

69432. (a) Cal Grant Program awards shall be known as ''Cal Grant A 
Entitlement Awards," "Cal Grant B Entitlement Awards," "California 
Community College Transfer Entitlement Awards," "Competitive Cal 
Grant-A and B Awards," "Cal Grant C Awards," and "Cal Grant T Awards." 

- (b) Maximum ·award amounts -for--sfud-ents at -inaeperident Institutions· -
and for Cal Grant C and T awards shall be identified in the annual 
Budget Act. Maximum award amounts for Cal Grant A and B awards for 
students attending public institutions shall be referenced in the· 
annual .Budget!~ Act._ 

.. 

32. 5. Th~\ Budget required by the California Constitution to be 
mitted by ·tJ1e Governor at each Regular Session of the Legislature 

all take inf.a consideration the amount of federal grant funds for 
student finan~!al aid. 

69432.7. As used in this chapter, the following terms have the 
following meanings: 

(a) An "academic year" is July 1 to June 30 1 inclusive. The 
starting date of a session shall determine the academic year in which 
it is inci~ded. · 

ib) "Access costs" meafis"-living expenses and expenses for 
transportation, supplies, and books. 

(c) "Award year" means one academic year, or the equivalent, of 
attendance at a qualifying institution. 
_ (d) "College grade point average" and "community college grade 
point average'' mean a grade p~int ave~age caic~lated on the ba~i~ of 
all college work completed, except for nontransferable units and 
courses not cou-nt_ed in the computation for admission to a California 
public institution of higher education that grants a baccalaureate 
degree. 

( e) "Commission" means the Student Aid Commission. 
(f) "Enrollment status" means part-time status or full-time 

status. 
(1) Part time, for purposes of Cal Grant eligibility, is defined 

as 6 to 11 semester units, inclusive, or the equivalent. 
(2) Full time, for purposes of Cal Grant eligibility, is defined 

ft 12 or more semester units or the equivalent. 
(g) "Expected famil~ _contribution," with respect to an applicant, 

all be determined using the federal methodology pursuant to · 
subdivision (a) of Section 69506 (as established by Title IV of the 
federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 O.S.C. Sec, 1070 
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et seq.)) and applicable rules and regulations adopted by the 
commission. 

(h) "High school grade point average" means a grade point aver~ge 
calculated on a 4.0 scale, using all academic coursework, for ihe 
sophomore year, the summer following the sophomore year, the junior 
year, and the summer following the junior year, excluding physical 
education, reserve officer t-raining corps (ROTC), and remedial 
courses, and computed pursuant to regulations of the commission. 
However, for high school graduates who apply after their senior year, 
''high school grade point average" includes senior year coursework. 

(i) "Instructional program of not less than one academic year'' 
means a program of study that results in the award _of an associate or 
baccalaureate degree or certificate requiring at least 24 semester 
units or the equivalent, or that results in eligibility for transfer 
from a community college to a baccalaureate degree program. 

{j) "Instructional program of not less than two academic years" 
means a program of study that results in the award of an associate or 
baccalaureate degree requiring at least 4B semester units or the 
equivalent, or that results in eligibility for transfer from a 
community college to a baccalaureate degree program. 

(k) "Maximum household income and asset levels" means the 
applicable household income and household asset levels for 
participants in the Cal Grant Program; as defined and adopted in 
r'egul'ations by----the commission for the 2001-02 ac·adeinic year, which 
shall be ·set pursuant to the following income and asset ceiling 
amounts: 

CAL GRANT PROGRAM INCOME CEILINGS 

Cal Grant A, 
C, and T Cal Grant B 

'------------------------------------------------------' 
Dependent and Independent students with dependents* • 

Family Size 
Six or more $74,100 $40,700 
Five .$68, 700 $37,700 
Four $64,100 $33,700 
Three $59,000 $30,300 
Two $57,600 $26,900 

. ' 
··- Independent 

Single, no .dependents $23,500 $23,500 
Married $26,900 $26,900 

--------------------------------------------------------
*Applies to independent students with dependent_s other than a 
spouse. 

CAL_ GRANT PROGRAM ASSET CEILINGS 

-------------------------------------------------------
Cal Grant A, 

c, and T Cal Grant B , _____________________________________________________ _ 

Dependent** 
Independent 

$49,600 
$23, 600 

$49,600 
$23,600 , _____________________________________________________ _ 

**Applies to independent students with dependents other than a 

spouse. 
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The corrunission shall annually adjust the maximum household income 
and asset levels based on the percentage change in the cost of living 
within the meaning of paragraph (1) of subdivision (e) of Section 8 

• 

Article XIIIB of the California Constitution. Any applicant who 
alifies to be considered under the simplified needs test 
tablished by federal law for student as.sistance shall be presumed 

to meet the asset level test under this section. Prior to disbursing 
any Cal Grant funds, a qualifying institution shall be obligated, 
under the terms of its institutional participation agreement with the 
commission, to resolve any conflicts that may exist in the data the 
institution possesses ielating to th~t individual.. · 

( l) "Qualifying insti tu ti on" means any of the following: 
(1) Any California private or independent postsecondary 

educational institution that participates in the Pell Grant program 
and in at l·east two of the following federal campus-based student aid 
programs: 

(A) Federal Work-Study. 
(BJ Perkins Loan Program. 
(C) Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant Program. 
(2) Any nonprofit institution headquartered· and operating in 

California that certifies to the commission that 10 percent of the 
ins ti tut ion's opera ting budget, as. demonstrated in an aud:i,_~~-d .. -·-·· .... 

·----financial ~tat~ment, is· expended f;:,r· the purposes of institutionaily 
funded student financial aid in the form of grants, that demonstrates 
to the commission that it has the administrative capacity to 
administer the funds, that is accredited by the Western Association 
of Schools and Colleges, and that meets any other state-required 
criteria adopted by regulation by the commission in consultation with 
the Department of Finance. A regionally accredited institution that 
was deemed qualified by the commission to participate in the Cal 

~ant Program for the 2000-01 academic year shall retain its 
~igibility as long as it maintains its existing accreditation 

stat us·. 
(3) Any California public postsecondary educational institution. 
(m) "Satisfactory academic progress" means those criteria required 

by applicable federal standards published in Title 34 of the Code of 
Federa·l Regulations. The commission may adopt regulations defining 
''satisfactory academic progress'' in a manner that is consistent with 
those federal standards. 

69432. 8. The commission may determine that an advance paymEi"n'i:=is 
essential to ensure that funds provided pursuant to this chapter to 
assist students to enroll in postsecondary education are available at 
the time students enroll. Upon making that determination, the 
commission may, on the basis of ins ti tt1tional _academic c_alenqa_rs, 
advance, per term to authorized postsecondary educational 
institutions, the funds for eligible students who have indicated they 
will attend those institutions, less an amount based on historical 
claim enrollment attrition information. Each institution shall 
disburse· the funds in accordance with the provisions set forth in the 
institutional agreement between the commission and the institution. 

694 32. 9. (a I A Cal Grant applicant shall submit a complete official 
~nancial aid application pursuant to Section 69433 and applicable 
~gulations adopted by the commission. 

(b) Financial need shall be determined using the federal financial 
need methodology pursuant to subdivision (a) of· Section 69506 and 
applicable regulations adopted by the commission, and as established 
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by Title IV of the Federal Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 
Secs. 1070 et seq., as amended). The calculation of financial need 
shall be consistent with the· corrunission' s methodology for financial 
need for the 2000-01 academic year. 

(1) "Expected family contribution," with respect to an applicant 
shall be determined using the federal methodology pursuant to 
subdivision (a) of Section 69506 (as established by Title IV of the 
federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended {20 U.S.C. Secs. 
1070 et seq.)) and .applicable rules and regulations adopted by the 
commission. 

(2) Financial ~eed is defined a~ the difference between the 
student's cost of· attendance as determined by the commission. and the 
expected family contribution. The calculation of financial need 
shall be consistent with the commission's methodology for determining 
financial need for the 2000-01 academic year as established by Title 
IV of the federal Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 
U.S.C. Secs. 1070 et seq.). 

(3) (A) The minimum financial need required for receipt of an 
initial Cal Grant A or Cal Grant C award shall be not less than the 
maximum annual award value for the applicable institution, plus an 
additional one thousand five hundred dollars ($1 1 500) of financial 
need. 

(B) The minimum financial need required for receipt of an initial 
Cal Grant B award shall be no less than·~~~eri hundred dollars ($700). 

(c) The commission shall require that a grade point average be 
submitted for all Cal Grant A and B applicants, except for those 
permitted to provide. test scores ·in lieu of a .grade point. av.erage. 
~he commission shall require that each report of a grade point 
average include a certification, executed under penalty of perjury, 
by a school official, that the grade point average reported is 
accurately reported. The certification shall include a statement 
that it is subject to review by the commission or its designee. The 
commission shall adopt regulations that establish a grace period for 
receipt of the grade point average and any appropriate corrections, 
and that set forth the circumstances under which a student may submit 
a specified test score designated by the commission, by regulation, 
in lieu of submitting a qualifying grade point average. It is the 
intent of the Legislature that high schools and institutions of 
higher education certify the grade point averages of their students 
in time to meet the application deadlines imposed by this chapter. 

6 94 33. I a) ( 1) A Cal Grant Program award shall be based upon the 
financial need of the applicant, and shall not exceed the calculated 
financial need for any indi victual applicant. The 'minimum level of . 
financial need of each applicant shall be determined by the 
commission pursuant to Section 69432. 9. · The commission may provide 
renewal awards. 

(2) A student attending a nonpublic institution shall receive a 
renewal award for tuition or fees, or both, in an amount not to 
exceed the maximum allowable award amount that was in effect in the 
year in which the student first received a new award. 

lb) A Cal Grant award authorized pursuant to this chapter shall be 
defined as a full-time equivalent grant. An award to a part-time 
student shall be a fraction of a full-time grant, as determined by 
the commission. 

(c) (1) The commission shall prescribe the use of standardized 
student financial aid applications for California. These 
applications shall be simple in nature, and collect common data 
elements required by the federal government and those elements needed 
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to ~eet the objectives of state-funded and institutional financial 
aid programs. 

(2) The applications prescribed in paragraph Ill shall be utilized 
for the Cal Grant Program, all other programs funded by the state or 

'

public institution of postsecondary education (except for the 
nancial Assistance Program of the Board of Governors of the 

alifornia Community Colleges authorized by Chapter 1118 of the 
Statutes of 1987, for which a simplified application designed for 
that sole purpose may be used), and all federal programs administered 
by a public postsecondary education institution. · 

13) Supplemental application information may be utilized if the 
information is essential to accomplishing the objectives of 
individual programs. All supplemental application information used 
for the purposes of commission-administered programs shall be subject 
to approval by the commission, and applications shall be identical 
for programs with similar objectives, as determined by the 
commission. 

· (4) Public postsecondary institutions are encouraged to use, but 
may decide whether to use, the standard applications for funds 
provided by private donors. 

15) The Legislature finds and declares that it is in the best 
interest of students that all postsecondary education institutions in 
California participating .. in ... federal and state-funded fina.i:_c~_al _aid. 
programs accept the standard applications prescribed by the 
commission. 

(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prevent an individual public 
postsecondary institution from processing, with its own staff and 
fiscal...:resources, the standard financial -aid applications specified 
in subdivision le) for student aid programs for which it has legal 
respons'ibili ty .. 

(e) -The commission may enter into contracts with a public agency 
A a private entity to improve the processing and distribution of 
'411'ants, fellowships, and loans through the use of electronic networks 

and unified data bases. 

69433.4. la) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a 
recipient of a Cal Grant award who is a member of the National Guard, 
the State Military Reserve, or the Naval Militia on active duty 
within the meaning of Section 66025.6, who is obliged to withdraw 
from his or her studies because of that active duty, and who· later 
resumes those studies ~o lat~r than one year aiter complet{ng that' 
active duty, does not fo':ifeit either any of the monetary ~'lue of the 
Cal Grant award or any of his or her period of eligibility for that 
award. 

(b) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 
2012, and as of that date.is repealed, unless a.later enacted statute 
that is enacted before January 1, 2012, deletes or extends that 
date. 

6 94 33. 5. (a) Only a resident of California, as determined by the 
commission purs.uant to Part 41 (commencing with Section 68000), is 
eligible for an initial Cal Grant award. The recipient shall remain 
eligible for award renewal only if he or she is a California 
resident, in attendance, and making satisfactory academic progress at 
a qualifying institution, as determined by the commission. 

& (b) A part.-time student shall not be discriminated against in the 
.'411Jlection of Cal Grant Program award recipients, and an award to a 

part-time student shall be ·approximately proportional to the time the 
student spends in the instructi.onal program, as determined by the 
commission. A first-time Cal Grant Program award recipient who is a 
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part-time student shall be eligible for a full-time renewal award if 
he or she becomes a full-time student. 

(c) Cal Grant Program awards shall be awarded without regard to 
race, religion, creed, sex, or age. 

(d) No applicant shall receive more than one type of Cal Grant 
Program award concurrently. Except as provided in Section 69440, no 
applicant shall: 

(1) Receive one or a combination of Cal Grant Program awards in 
excess of the amount equivalent to the award level for a total of 
four years of full-time attendance in an undergraduate program, 
except as provided in Section 69433.6. 

(2) Have obtained a baccalaureate degree prior to receiving a Cal 
Grant Program award, except as provided in Section 69440. 

(e) A Cal Grant Program award, except as provided in Section 
69440, may only be used for educational expenses of a program of 
study leading directly to an undergraduate degree or certificate, or 
for expenses of undergraduate coursework in a program of study 
leading directly to a first professional degree, but for which no 
baccalaureate degree is awarded. 

( f ). Commencing in 199 9, the commission shall, for students who 
accelerate college attendance, increase the amount of award 
proportional to the period of additional attendance resulting from 
attendance in classes that fulfill requirements or electives for 
gractiiation. during su=er terms, sessions; or qua'rt'.ers. In the 
aggregate, the total amount a student may receive in a four-year 
period may not be increased as a result of accelerating his or her 
progress to a degree by attending summer terms, sessions, or 
qua'rters. 

(g) The commission shall notify Cal Grant award recipients of the 
.availability of funding for the summer term, session, or quarter 
through prominent notice in financial aid award letters, materials, 
guides, electronic information, and other means that may include, but 
not necessarily be limited to, surveys, newspaper articles, or 
attachments to communications from the commission and any other 
published documents. 

(h) The commission may require, by the adoption of rules.and 
regulations, the production of reports, accounting, documents, or 
other necessary statements from the award recipient and the college 
or university of attendance pertaining to the use or application of 
the award. . .. 

'(i) A Cal Grant Program award may be utilized only at a qualifying 
institution. 

69433.6. (a) Cal Grant A awards and Cal Grant B awards may be 
renewed for a total of the equivalent of four years of full-time 
attendance in an' undergraduate progr'ani pr·ovided that financial need 
continues to exist. Commencing with the 2001-02 academic year, the 
total number of years of eligibility for grants pursuant to this 
section shall be based on the student's educational level in his or 
her course of study as designated by the institution of attendance 
when the recipient initially receives payment for a grant. 

(b) For a student enrolled in an institutionally prescribed 
five-year undergraduate program, Cal Grant A awards and Cal Grant B 
awards may be renewed for a total of five years of full-time 
attendance, provided that financial need continues to exist. 

(c) (1) A Cal Grant Program award recipient who has completed a 
baccalaureate degree, and who has been admitted to and is enrolled in 
a program of professional teacher preparation at an inst~tu~ion 
approved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing is 
eligible for, but not entitled to, .renewal of a Cal Gr~nt Progr~m 
award for an additional year of full-time attendance,· if financial 
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need continues to exist. 
i2) Payment for an additional year is limited to only those 

courses required for an initial teaching authorization. An award 
made under this subdivision may not be used. for other courses. 
~ (d) A student's Cal Grant renewal eligibility shall not have 
,..,psed more than 15 months prior to the payment of an award for 

purposes of this section. 

69433.7. The corrunission shall adopt regulations necessary to 
i~plement this chapter. Notwithstanding. any other provision of law, 
the corrunission may adopt emergency re·gulations pursuant to Section 
11346.l of the Government Code in order to ensure that the program 
enacted by this chapter may function in its first academic year. 

69433.B. An award under this chapter does not guarantee admission 
to an institution of higher education or admission to a specific 
campus or program. 

69433.9. To be eligible to receive a Cal Grant award under this 
chapter, a student shall be all of the following: 

(a) A citizen of the United States, or an eligible noncitizen, as 
definedcfor purposes of financial aid programs under Title IV of the 
federal .. Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. Secs. 1070 et· seq., 
as from time·to time amended). 

(b) In compliance with all applicable Selective Service 
~istration requirements. 
~ (c) Not incarcerated. 

(d) Not in default on any student loan within the meaning of 
Section 69507. 5. 

(e) Ill For purposes of A.rticle 2 (corrunencing with Section 69434), 
Article:3 (corrunencing with Section 69435), and Article 4 lcorrunencing 
with Section 69436), except as provided in subdivision Id) of 
Section 69436, at the time of high school graduation or its 
equivalent, be a resident of California. 

12) A student who does not meet the requirements for a high school 
diploma or its equivalent in the academic year irrunediately preceding 
the award year, .. but who' :meets 'the· 'requirement's .. ·far a: 'high school · 
diploma or its equivalent by December 31 of the academic year 
irrunediately following the date of application, satisfies any 
requirement for obtaining high school graduation or its equivalent 
for the purposes of. this chapter as of the. first day of the academic 
term immediately following the term in which the require~ents for the 
high school diploma or its equivalent are met. 

13) No student shall receive an award for a term that begins prior 
to satisfying any requirement for obtaining high school graduation 
or its equivalent . 
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EDUCATION CODE 
SECTION 69530-69547.9 

69530. The Legislature finds and declares all of the following: 
(a) The enactment of the Pell Grant Program requires substantial 

changes in current state student aid programs if state programs are 
to effectively supplement federal student assistance. 

(b) The entire student .aid system, due to a proliferation of 
programs, has resulted in ~ubstantial confusion and ineffici~ncies. 

(c) One statewide student assistance program supplementary to the 
Pell Grant Program would increase simplicity and effectiveness. The 
most appropriate program for this purpose is the Cal Grant Program. 

69531. There is hereby established a state educational opportunity 
grant program, which shall be known as the Cal Grant Program. 

69532. Cal Grant Program awards shall be known as "Cal Grant A 
awards," "Cal Grant B awards,'' "Cal Grant C awards," and "Cal Grant T 
awards." The maximum award in ~ach category shall be determined in 
the annual Budget Act. 

(a) Cal Grant A awards shall be used only for tuition and student 
fees in an instructional program of no less than two academic years. 
Commencing as soon as feasible, but.no later than the a)'lard cycle 
that provides awards for the 1999-2000 academic year, the eligibility 
criteria for first-time Cal Grant award recipients who are community 
college students and transfer to a four-year college. or university 
shall be no more stringent than the eligibility criteria for other 
first-time Cal Grant award recipients attending a four-year college 
or university. 

lb) Cal Grant B awards shall be used only for tuition, student 
fees, and subsist.ence costs in an instructional program of no less 
than one academic year. Subsistence costs are living expenses, 
transportation,· supplies, and books. Commencing as· soon as feasible, 
but no later than the award cycle that provides awards for the 
l.999~2000.academic year; the eligibility criteria for first-time C~l 
Grant award recipients who are community college students and 
transfer to a four-year college or university shall be no more 
stringent than the eligibility criteria for other first-time Cal 
Grant award recipients attending a four-year college or university. 

- (c) Cal Grant C awards shall be used only for occupational or 
technical training in a course of no less than four months. There 
shall be a minimum of 1 1 570 new Cal Grant C awards each year. 

(d) Cal Grant T awards shall be used only for tuition and student 
fees for a maximum of one academic year of full-time attendance in a 
program of professional prep~ration that has been approved by the 
Commission on Teacher Credentialing. There shall be a minimum of 
3,000 new Cal Grant T awards each year. As a condition of receiving 
a Cal Grant T award, a recipient shall teach for one year in a 
high-priority school as defined in subdivision (c) of Section 44765 
for each two thousand dollar ($2,000) incentive provided pursuant to 
Section 69532 through the Cal Grant T Program, for a period not to 
exceed four years. Any recipient who fails to meet his or her 
teaching obligation·shall repay the Cal Grant T award. 

(e) The California Student Aid Commission shall evaluate the. Cal 
Grant T Award program from its inception to determine, of the total 
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number of recipients, the number of recipients who become employed as 
pubiic school teachers .. This evaluation shall be reported on an 
annual basis to the Governor and the Legislature beginning July 1, 
2001. 

The Budget required by the State Constitution to be 
submitted by the Governor at each regular session of the Legislature 
shall take into consideration the amount of federal funds available 
through State Student Incentive Grants for the Cal Grant awards. 

69533. Cal Grant awards authorized pursuant to Section 69532 shall 
be defined as full-time .equivalent grants. Awards to part-time 
students shall be a fraction of a full-time grant, as determined by 
the commission. 

69534.1. (a) The Student Aid Commission shall authorize the use of 
standardized student financial aid application forms for California. 
These forms shall be simple in nature and collect common data 
~le~·ents required by the federal government and those elements needed 
to meet the objectives of state-funded and institutional financial 
aid programs. 

(b) These forms shall be utilized for the Cal Grant Program, all 
other programs funded by the state or a public institution of 
postiecondary education (except for the Board of Governors' Financial 
Assistance Program authorized by Chapter 1118 of the Statutes of 
1987 1 for which a simplified form designed for that sole purpose may 
~ used) , and all federal programs administered by a public 
~tsecondary education institution. 
.. (c) Supp1emental forms may be utilized if the forms are essential 

to accomplishing the objectives of individual programs. All 
supplemental· forms utilized by public postsecondary educational 
institutions shall be subject to approval by the commission, and 
forms"shall .be identical for programs with similar objectives, as 
determined by the commission. 

(d) Public postsecondary institutions are encouraged to, but may 
decide whether to, use th.e standard application forms for funds 
provided by private donors. · · · · · · · · 

( e) The Legislature finds and declares that it is in :i::he ·best 
interest of students that all postsecondary education institutions in 
California participating in federal and state-funded financial aid 
programs accept the standard application forms authorized by the 
Student Aid Commission .. 

69534.3. Nothing in this article shall prevent an individual public 
postsecondary institutiori from processing, with its own staff and 
fiscal resources, the standard financial aid application forms 
specified in Section 69534.l for student aid programs for which it 
has legal responsibility. · 

69534.4. The Student Aid Commission may enter into contracts with a 
iblic agency or a private entity to improve the processing and 
stribution of grants,. fellowships, and loans through the use of 
ectronic networks and unified data bases. 
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69535. (a) Cal Grant Program award·s shall be based upon the 
financial need of the applicant. The level of financial need of each 
applicant shall be determined by the commission pursuant to Article 
1.5 (commencing with Section 69503). 

(b) For the applicants so qualifying, academic criteria or 
criteria related to past performances shall be utilized as the 
criteria in determining eligibility for grant~. 

(c) All Cal Grant Program award recipients shall be residents of 
California, as determined· by the commission pursuant to Part 41 

·(commencing with Section 6.8000), and shall remain eligible only if 
they are in attendance and making satisfactory progress through the 
instructional programs, as determined by the commission. 

(d) Part-time students shall not be discriminated against in the 
selection of Cal Grant Program award recipients, and awards to 
part-time students shall be roughly proportional to the time spent in 
the instructional program, as determined by the commission. 
First-time Cal Grant Program award recipients who are part-time 
students shall be eligible for a full-time renewal award. 

(e) Cal Grant Program awards shall be awarded withou~ regard to 
age or the characteristics listed in Section 66270. 

(f) No applicant shall receive mo~e than one type of Cal Grant 
l?rogram award concurrently. Except as provided in subdivisions (b) 
and (c) of Section 69535.1 1 no applicant shall: 

(1) Receive one or a combination of Cal Grant Program awards in 
excess of a total of four years of full-time attendance in an 
undergraduate progr:ir... · 

(2) Have obtained a baccalaureate degree prior to receiving a Cal 
Grant Program awacd, except as provided in Section 69540. 

(g) Cal Grant Program awards, except as provided in subdivision 
(c) of Section 69535.1, may only be used for educational expenses of 
a program of study leading directly to an undergraduate degree or 
certificate, or for expenses of undergraduate coursework in a program 
of study leading directly to a first professional degree, but for 
which no baccalaureate degree is awarded. 

(h) Commencing in 1999, the commission shall, for students who 
accelerate college attendance, increase the amount of. award 
proportional to the period of additional attendance resulting from 
attendance in classes that fulfill requirements or elec~ives for 
gradu.ation during summer terms, sessions / or quarters. In the . 
aggregate, the total amount a student may ~eceive. in a fo~r-year 
period may not i:Je increased a=< a result ·of accelerdt ing: his .or her 
progress to a degree by attending summer terms, sessions, or 
quarters. 

(i) The commission shall notify Cal Grant award recipients of the 
availability of funding for the summer term, session, or quarter 
through prominent notice in financial aid award letters, materials, 
guides, electronic information, and 0th.er means that may include, but 
not be limited to, surveys, newspaper ·articles, or attachments to 
communications from the commission and any other published documents. 

(j) The commission may provide by appropriate rules and 
regulations for reports, accounting, and statements from the award 
winner and college or university of attendance pertaining to the use 
or application of the award as the commission may deem proper: 

(kl The commission may establish Cal Grant Program awards in one 
hundred dollar ($100) increments. 

(l) A Cal Grant Program award may be utilized only at. the 
·fallowing institutions or programs: 

(1) Any California private or independent postsecondary 
educational institution or program that participates in two of the 
three federal campus-based student aid programs and whose students 
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participate in the Pell Grant program. 
(2) Any nonprofit regionally accredited institution headquartered 

and operating in California that certifies to the commission that 10 
percent of the institution's operating budget, as demonstrated in an 

.. 

dited financial statement, is expended for the purposes of 
stitutionall.y funded student financial aid in the form of grants 
d that demonstrates to the commission that it has the 

administrative capacity to administer the funds. 
(3) Any California public postsecondary educ~tional institution or 

program. 

69535.1. (a) Cal Grant A awards and Cal Grant B awards may be 
renewed for a total of four years of full-time attendance in an 
undergraduate program provided that financial need continues to 
exist. Commencing with the 1989 -90 academic year, the total number 
of years of eligibility for grants pursuant to this section shall be 
based on the student's educational level in his or her course of 
study as designated by the institution of attendance when the 
recipient initially receives payment for a grant. 

(b) For a student enrolled in an institutionally prescribed 
five-year undergraduate program, __ Cal. Gr,o?-nt A awards and Cal Grant B 
awards may be renewed for a total of five y'ears o:f fuil~time 
attendance, provided that financial need continues to exist. 

(c) Cal Grant Program award recipients who have completed a 
baccalaureate degree and who have been·· admitted to and are. enrolled 
in a program .. of professional teacher preparation at an institution 
approv.e{d by _the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are 
eligible for renewal of a Cal Grant Pro~ram award for an additional 
year of· full-time attendance, if financial need conti~ues to exist. 

~Payment for this additional year is limited to only those courses 
~uired for an initial teaching authorization. Awards under this 

section· may not be used for other courses. 
This section applies to those students who complete a 

baccalaureate degree in or after 1989. A student's Cal Grant renewal 
eligibility :shall not have lapsed more than 15 months prior to the 
paymene of an award for purposes of this section. 

69535. 5. The Student Aid Commission may determine that· an ·advanced 
payment i·i;-'·essential ·to assure that tifrids· provii:!ei:! ·pursuant to this 
chapter to assist students to enroll in postsecondary education are 
available at the time students enroll. Upon making that 
determination, the Student Aid Commission may, based on institutional 
academic calendars, advance per term to authorized postsecondary. 
educational institutions the funds for eligible students who have 
indicated they will attend those institutions less an amount based on 
historical. claim enrollment attrition information. Each institution 
shall disburse the funds in accordance with the provisions set forth 
in the Institutional Agreement between the Student Aid Commission 
and the institution. 

69537. An individual selected for a Cal Grant A award who enrolls 
in a California community college may elect to have the award held in 

ill!lliust for him or her for a period not to exceed two academic years, 
w:cept tha): the commission may extend the period in which hi·s o~ her 

award may be held in trust for up to three·academi6 years if, in the 
commission's judgment, the student's rate of academic progress has 
been as rapid as could be expected in light of the personal and 
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fin?ncial conditions that the student has encountered. The 
commission shall, in that case, hold the award in trust, to be 
granted to the award winner upon receipt of his or her request 
therefor within that period, provided that at the time of making the 
request he or she meets all of the requirements of this chapter. 
Opon receipt of .the request the commission shall assess. or reassess 
the financial needs of the award winner. The commission may 
prescribe the forms and procedures to be utilized for the purposes of 
this section. The commission may award to another eligible 
individual any award being so held in trust, subject to this section 
and any other conditions and restrictions that may be imposed by the· 
commission, to the end that all authorized' awards are being 
continually utilized. Following the first year for which any Cal 
Grant award is made, the awards shall be included in the number of 
the continuing awards available for any year and not the authorized 
new awards for the year. 

69538. (a) To be eligible for a Cal Grant B award, the applicant 
shall be a disadvantaged student under criteria to be established by 
the commission, which shall take into consideration those financial, 
"Oducat.i.onal 1 cul turaJ. 1 language, home, community 1 environmental, and 
other conditions' that hamper access to and persistence in 
postsecondary programs. 

(b) The Legislature recognizes that the role of the community 
colleges, as the least expensive level of California higher 
education, j.s a c~ucial rol~ in i~creasing th~ higher educat~on 
opportunities for disadvantaged students, and it is the intent of the 
Legislature that the additional opportunities for higher education 
provided pursuant to this section shall be initiated primarily on the 
public community college level. 

(c) Regarding the intent that the additional opportunities for 
higher education provided under this section be initiated primarily 
on the public community college level, the commission shall continue 
to allocate Cal Grant B awards as they were allocated up to and 
including the 1997-98 academic year. 

(d) Awards under this section shall be for subsistence costs. The 
commission may also award these grants and an additional amount to 
pay tuition and fees to attend college at a public or private 
four-year college or university or other eligible postsecondary 
educational institution. ·No more than 2 percent of new' recipients 
enrullir,g for the fl.l."5i: tii<lc iff an institution of postsecondary 
education shall be eligible for tuition payments and fees in their 
first academic year of attendance. 

(el An individual selected for a Cal Grant B award who enrolls in 
a public community college_ in his. or her first year of att.endan.ce,. 
and who is determined io be finsncially ineligible for rene0al of the 
award in the second year of attendance at a public community college 
but would be financially eligible for renewal, if he or she had 
elected· to attend a four-year college, may elect to have the award 
held in trust for a period not to exceed two academic years, except 
that the commission may extend the period in which the award is held 
in trust for up to three academic years, if, in the commission's 
judgment, the individual's rate of academic progress has been as 
rapid as could be expected for the personal and financial conditions 
that the individual has encountered. The commission shall, in this 
c~s~, hold the award in trust, to ~e granted to the individual upon 
receipt of his or her request therefor within that period, provided 
that at the time of making the request the individual meets all the 
requirements of this chapter. Upon receipt of the request r the 
commission shall assess or reassess the financial needs of the 
individual. The commission may prescribe the forms and procedures to 
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be 1,1tilized for the purposes of this section. The commission may 
award to another eligible individual any award being .so held in 
trust, subject to the provisions of this section and any other 
conditions and restrictions that may be imposed by the commission, to 

.tllle end that all authorized awards are continually being utilized. 
~llowing the first year for which any award is made, the awards 

shall be included in the number of the continuing awards available 
for any year and not the authorized new awards for the year. 

69539. (a) A Cal 'Grant C award shall be utilized for occupational 
or technical training. 

(b) "Occupational or technical training" means that phase of 
education coming after the completion of a secondary school program 
and leading toward recognized occupational goals approved by the 
commission. 

(c) The commission may use criteria it deems appropriate in 
selecting students with occupational talents to receive grants for 
occupational or technical training. 

(d) The Cal Grant C recipients shall be eligible for renewal of 
their grants until they have completed their occupational or 
.technical training in conformance with terms prescribe.cl.PY .. tJ:i..e 
commission. In no case shall the grants exceed two calendar years. 

(e) Cal Grant C awards shall be for institutional fees, charges, 
and other costs, including tuition, plus training-related costs, such 
as special clothing, local transportation, required tools, 
equipmeBt;- §.1,lpplies, and books: In determining the amount of grants 
and training-related costs, the commission shall take into a·ccount 
other state and federal programs available to the applicant. 

If) Cal Grant C awards shall be awarded in areas of occupational 
~ technical training as determined by the commission after 
,...nsultation with appropriate state and federal agencies. 

69540. (a) Students who have completed a baccalaureate degree and 
who have been admitted to a program of professional teacher 
preparation at an institution approved by the California Commission 

·on Teacher Credentialing are eligible to' receive a Cal Grant T award 
for the equivalent of one year of full~time attendance. Payment for 
t!-;is additional year ·is limited to only those courses required for an 
in'itial teactiirig authori za-tion. · -An award under this section may not 
be used for other courses.· 

(b) The commission shall allocate Cal Grant T awards using 
academic criteria or criteria related to past performance similar to 
.that.used.in awarding Cal Grant A awards ... 

69541. (a) The Student Aid Commission, to the extent funds are 
appropriated for the purposes of this section in the annual Budget 
Act, shall provide a supplemental grant equal to two thousand eight 
hundred dollars ($2,800) to recipients of ~al Grant awards who 
fulfill the following requirements: 

(1) The person has been declared a dependent or ward of the court 
pursuant to Section 300 or Section 602 of the Welfare and 

As~;~u~~~n;e;~~~; within the 60-day period immediately prior to his 
~ her lBth birthda.y, had a permanent plan of long-term foster care 

or guardianship. 
(3) The person received aid pursuant to Part 3 (commencing with 

Section 11000) of Division 9 of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 
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lb) The State Department of Social Services. shall enter into an 
interagency agreement with the Student Aid Commission to allocate 
funds tm the commission appropriated in the Budget Act for the 
purposes of this section. 

69544. The commission from time to time shall adopt such rules and 
regulations as it may determine, not in conflict with this chapter, 
as may be necessary or appropriate for effectuating the. provisions ~f 
this chapter. 

69545. If any section, subdivision, sentence, clause or phrase of 
this chapter is for any reason held to be unconstitutional, such 
decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of 
this chapter. The Legislature hereby declares that it would have 
passed this chapter, and each section, subdivision, sentence, clause 
or phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact that any one or more of 
the sections, subdivisions, sentences, clauses or phrases be declared 
unconstitutional. 

69546. The Student Aid Commission shall each year recommend to the 
Legislature concerning the allocation of funds from the federal state 
student incentive grant program and the programs authorized in 
subdivisions '(a), (b), and (c) of Section 69532. 

69546.5. The Student Aid Commission shall allocate federal and 
state student incentive grant funds among the Cal Grant A, B, and C 
programs. 

69547. As used in this division, "part-time student'' means a 
student who is enrolled in not less than one-half of the course load 
of a full-time student as determined·by the commission. 

69547.5. Commencing on January 1, 2001, this article shall be 
applicable only to students who have received an award pursuant to 
this article on or before December 31, 2000. 

69547.9. This article shall remain in effect only until January 1, 
2010, and as of ·that date is repealed, unless a later enacted 
statute, that is en~cted before January 1, 2010, deletes or extends 
that date. 
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5 CA ADC § 30009 

5 CCR§ 30009 

Cal. Admln. Code tit. 5, § 30009 

BARCLAYS OFFICIAL CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS 
TITLE 5. EDUCATION 

OIVISION 4. CALIFORNIA STUDENT AID COMMISSION 
CHAPTER 1. CALIFORNIA STUDENT AID COMMISSION 

ARTICLE 1. DEFINITION OF CERTAIN TERMS 
This database is current through 11/24/08, Register 2008, No. 47 

§ 30009. Qualifying Institution. 

(a) A "Qualifying Institution" means an Institution as defined by Education Code section 69432.7( I). 

(b) An Institution qualifying pursuant to section 69432.7( I )(1) must be participating In the Federal Pell Grant 
program and.lri at least two of the three federal campus-based programsspec:lflcally listed In subdivisions (A), (B) . . 
and (C) of that'sectlon. "Partidpatlng in federal campus-based programs" means the school has been allocated funds 
and is spending those funds at ea~h California site which Cal Grant recipients attend. · 

(c)(l) An institution qualifying pursuant to section 69432.7( I )(2) .. means a postsecondary nonprofit institution 
. eadquartered ~nd operating in California which: . 

(Arcer):lfles to the Commission that 10 percent of the Institution's operating budget Is expended for 
Institutionally funded student financial aid In the form of grants; and 

(B) demonstrates to the Commission that It has the administrative capacity to administer the funds; 
and 

(C) Is accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges; and 

(D) meets such other standards adopted by regulation by the Commission In consultation with the 
Department of Finance. 

(2) A regionally accredited institution that was deemed qualified by the Commission to participate In the 
Cal Grant Program for the 2000-01 academic year shall retain Its ellglblilty. as long as It maintains Its 
existing accreditation status. 

(d) A qualifying Institution or a specific site of an otherwise qualifying institution shall be deemed disqualified if It no 
longer possesses all of the requirements for a qualifying Institution. 

(e) An Institution that becomes disqualified pursuant to Part 600 of Title 34 Code of Federal Regulations shall not be 
a "qualified Institution" pursuant to this section. 

a An Institution disqualified pursuant to this section may become a "qualifying institution" by complying with 
~ucatlon Code section 69432.7 ( I ) and this section. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

•

E: (916) 323-3562 
16) 4~5-0278 
csminlo@csm.ca.gov 

September I 0, 2003 

Ms. Diana Fuentes-Michel 
Executive Director 
California Student Aid Commission 
P.O. Box 419026 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 

And Interested Parties (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

-G!(H IB-!IF-
GRAY DAVIS, Governor 

'OJ ·:.TJ 1 'J •. ~ ;._1 1\iU :j 4 

Re: Notice of Complete Test Claim Filing and Schedule for Comments - Cal Grants; 
02-TC-28 . 

On June 13, 2003, a test claim was filed on the above named program by SixTen and Associates, 
representing Long Beach Community College District, Claimant. Following initial review, the 

. Commission staff found the test claim to be complete. The Commission sent the test claim to the 
Department of Finance, the State Controller's Office, the California Community Colleges, and 
interested parties for comment. It was brought to our attention that your organization may wish 
to comment on this claim. Therefore, the Commission is now requesting the Student Aid 
Commission to comment on the test claim as specified in the enclosed notice. 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-8217 if you have any questions. 

Enclosures: 
Notice of Complete Test Claim Filing and Schedule for Comments 
Copy of Test Claim 
Mailing List 
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BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

ST ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN RE TEST CLATh1 ON: 

Education Code Sections 69432.8, 69432.9, 69433, 
69433.5, 69433.6, 69433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 69435, 
69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69437.6, 
69439, 69440, and 69514.6; as added and amended 
by Statutes 2001, Chapter 159, Statutes 2001, 
Chapter 8, and Statutes 2000, Chapter 403; and, 
California Code of Regulations, Title 5, Sections 
30002,30007,30023,30026,30027,and30032 

Filed on June 13, 2003 

By the Long Beach Community College District, 
Claimant 

TO: Student Aid Commission 

No. 02-TC-28 

Cal Grants 

NOTICE OF COMPLETE TEST CLAIM 
FILING AND SCHEDULE FOR 
COMMENTS (Gov. Code§ 17500 et 
seq.; Cal. Code Regs., Tit. 2, §§ 1183, 
subd.(g) & 1183.02) 

On June 13, 2003, the Long Beach Community College District filed a test claiin on the above
described statutes and executive orders alleging a reimbursable state-mandated program 
pursuant to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution _and Government Code 
section 17514. The test claim is complete. The test claim will be heard and determined by the 
Commission on State Mandates pursuant to article Xill B, section 6, Government Code section 
17 500 et seq., and case law. The procedures for hearing and determining this Claim are 
prescribed in the Corrunission's regulations, California Code of Regulations, title 2, 
chapter 2. 5, section 1181, et seq. 

COMMENT PERJOD 

The key issues before the Commission are: 

• Do the provisions listed above impose a new program or higher level of service within an 
existing program upon local entities within the meaning of section 6, article XIlI B of the 
California Constitution and costs mandated by the state pursuant to section 17514 of the 
Government Code? .... · . 

• Does Government Code section 17556 preclude the Commission from finding that any of 
the test claim provisions impose costs mandated by the state? 

• Have funds been appropriated for this program (e.g., state budget) or are there any other 
sources of funding available? If so, what is the source? 

. . 

Notice of Complete Test Claim Filing and Schedule For Comments, 02-TC-28, Cal Grants 
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State Agency Review of Test Claim - State agencies are requested to analyze the test claim 
merits and to file written comments within 30 days, or no later than October 10, 2003. Requests 
for extensions oftime may be filed in accordance with sections 1183.01, subdivision (c) and 
1181.1, subdivision (g) of the regulations. 

Claimant Rebuttal - The claimant and interested parties may file rebuttals to state agencies' 
comments under section 1183 .03 of the regulations. The rebuttal is due 30 days from the actual 
service date of written comments from any state agendes. 

Mailing Lists - Under section 1181.2 of the regulations, the Commission will promulgate a 
mailing list of parties, interested parties, and interested persons for each test claim and provide 
the list to those included on the list, and to anyone who requests a copy. Any written material 
filed with the Commission on this claim shall be simultaneously served on the other parties listed 
on the mailing list provided by the Commission. 

Consolidating Test Claims - Pursuant to Commission regulations, the executive director may 
consolidate part or all of any test claim with another test claim. See sections 1183.05 and 
1183 .06 of the regulations. 

ADDITIONAL FILINGS ON THE SAME STATUTE OR EXECUTIVE ORDER 

Under section 1183, subdivision (i) of the regulations, more than one test claim on the same 
statute or executive order may be filed with the Commission. The test claim must be filed 
within 60 days of the date the first test claim was filed. Claimants may designate a single 
claimant within 90 days from the date the first test claim was filed. If the Commission does not 
receive notice from the claimants designating a lead claimant, the executive director will 
designate the claimant who filed the first test claim as the lead claimant. 

INFORMAL/PREHEAR.ING CONFERENCE 

An infom1al coiifererice or prehearing conference may be scheduled. if requested by any party. 
See sections ll 83.04 and 1187.4 of the regulations. 

HEARING AND STAFF ANALYSIS 

A tentative hearing date for the test claim will be set when the draft staff analysis of the claim is 
being prepared. At least eight weeks before a bearing is conducted, the draft staff analysis will 
be issued to parties, interested parties, and interested persons for comment. Comments are due 
at least five weeks prior to the hearing or on the date set by the Executive Director, pursuant to 
section 1183 .07 of the regulations. Before the bearing, a final staff analysis will be issued. 

Dismissal of Test Claims - Under section 1183 .09 of the regulations, test claims may be 
dismissed when postponed or placed on inactive status by the claimant for more than one year. 
Before dismissing a test claim, the Commission will provide 60 days notice and opportunity for 
other parties to take over the claim. 

Parameters and Guidelines - If the Commission determines that a reimbursable state mandate 
exists, the claimant is responsible for submitting proposed parameters and guidelines for 
reimbursing all eligible local entities. See section 1183 .1 of the regulations. All interested 
parties and affected state agencies will be given an opportunity to comment on the claimant's 
proposal before consideration and adoption by the Commission. 

Notice of Complete Test Claim Filing and Schedule For Comments, 02·TC·2S. Cal Grants 
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CALIFORNIA STUDENT AID CQiv[MlSSION 
Office of the Executive Director Exhibit F 

• 

. \ 
December 11, 2008 RECEIVED 

. ) h' 
CALIFORNIA. : Ms. Paula Higashi 

STUDENT AID Executive Director 

DEC 1 5 ?nnR 

COMMISSION ON 
STATE MANnATES COMMISSION • Commission on State Mandates 

. · )·%5z2a05 • · 980 Nint'h street, suite 300 . ~ii(' YE$Rs • Sacramento, CA 95814 , t' Gi SB1,VING 
{(~""'" .~upeNTS 

• 

·e .. 

Re: California Student Aid Commission Response to Draft Staff Analysis 
ca1 Grants; b2"Tc-2a · · 
Long B~aqh Corrimunity College District, Claimant 
Stati.Ites 2000, Chapter 403, et al. -· .. • ..... · , . 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

On November 24, 2008, the California Student Aid Commission.C'CSAC") received the "Draft 
Staff Analysis. an9 Hearing. Date" (her~i,nafter Draft SJaff Analysis")ciri the above-referenced 
Test Claim.' CSAC is providing the following in response to the Draft Staff.Analysis. 

' ' • -. 'I • 

csAc Respon~e to._lssue 1.A. 

cs69 co,"pq1,1fs ~\tb th,~ fiH~iq,g~ in, tre br~"~ E;taft.An.E:Jlrsis .~~Uorfl1 in 1~~,i,11l~·1 .. A (fO?J9€li .11-13) 
a.r:jp,~grel;!~ :W,ithJhe(pra'ft Staff Analysis th,at.Educ:~ticin ~ode Se~tioris €19,.4~~. 6$4;3,3}, 69434, 
694,34, .. 5,. §f.!4~5, 6~.4~9 ... 9, 69,~.~9 1 . !594?9 .. § •. 694.3.7, 6!;>437.~,. 6943,9,, 69440, . ~.ri.i:l Title 5, 
California C6'de of Regulations' Section 30002, as pied iii the Test Claim refer!3,r1¢'$~c:J. above, do 
not impose a program, or new program or higher level of service subject to artible XlllB, siection 
6 of the Ca!ifornia Constitµticin or impg~~ cq~ts mandati::d by th13 state as e:;;tabJished by 
GoverriiTient'Code Secti6nif17514 and 17556~ ,. · . · ·· 

• - - - - ;:.:-.', ... 1,- . - ~ .•. - . - . -

·-;-;-:.:~.::·:.:._ . 

. csf..cJnqp~p.ore1Ws bY:_rE:1ferE!n~e: its origina1.~_spon~,e.datE!!:! 09,R9.~~ 1~. 29q3 _and its response 
tc:iJhE! R~quest for AqditiOH.~l Information da(e):l, Mar~h 21, 20.0§; \ivi~g :respeq~ tq tre finding in 
the Draft Staff Analysis that partially appr6ye_d this is5ue in Ca/Gr:aritsTest Claim 02-TC-28. · 

Specifically, CSAC does not agree _with the Draft Staff Analysis 11Yi.t~ rE!sPE!9~ t,e> the finding that 
Education Code Section 69432.9 and Sections 30007, 30023'(a) aria '30026. of CSAC's 
regvlE!~lpns 1. which require community coll13ges to CE!lculate a. cql]E!ge 9r comrn.ldnity college 

. gra~~'Po.,int avE!ra~13 .~nd certify und,t~r per~lty of perj~ry that fo the b.est knovy.l7qge of the 
offif!.Cl.1 f!l!flg tr~ report th.at the gra.de p9_1nt average 1s. accurately reportec:l (Pag~s 13-16), 
cohstitqt~s.a ~tate-rriC;lndated new pfogra·m or hig,h13r l13vel of services on· community colleges. 
In addition,. CS.AC does not. agree with the Draft Staff Analysjs iri regards to the findi.ng that 
Section 30023(d) of CSAC's regulations, which allows an '"applicant or school official to 

1 Title 5, California Code of Regulations Section 30000 et s.eq. 
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Ms. Paula Higashi - 2 - December 11, 2008 

resubmit a grade point average within 10 days after notice by the Student Aid Commission that 
the original, timely filed grade point average was incomplete or incorrect, constitutes a state
mandated new program or higher level of services on community colleges. 

As noted in the original response, and as thoroughly discussed by staft' in the Draft· Staff 
Analysis on pages 18"22; the. Cal Grant program is an enW:ely voluntary program and 
community colleges are not legally compelled to participate. Those commur:iity college districts 
that chose to participate in the program execute the "Cal Grant Program IJ"lstitutional 
Participation Agreement (IPA)." This agreement establishes the roles and responsibilities of 
the institution electing to participate and the Commission. Among the provisions relevant to the 
determination of whether the .§!ct. of cal9ulating a college of commµnity <;:Rll.E!g!!l grade point 
average is a new state mandate is Article Ill, Paragraph J. Arti9\e Ill, Paragr~ph J provides: 

J. The Institution agrees that it is ·subject t6 ,and~ must pomply,,.~itWa!\. cµrrent 
· c:r.d applicable federal and state la•·• a;;d 1agulatio11s li1 its irnpli:.~11.;ntation of the 

terms of this Agreement. The Institution agrees that noncomplianc~ ;With. any of 
the provisions may result in the termination of this Agreement and the phvileges 
that are afforded under it. 

As a result of this laogua9e, an instjtutiq.r. participating in the Cal Gan.t P,rogram i~ reciufred to 
comply with all sta~e laws and regulations in its implementation of the Cal Grant program. 
Failure to comply can result in the termination of the lnstitution€1LJ;'.~rt,i,cipf!\ipQf1.grE!~mE:H)t. If 
CSAC were to terminate the IPA for Long Beach Comm'l.1hity Colleg'e 'District; Long··seach 
Coi:rr:n,y11iW ColJ~gE3, Qi~tric;t l/YPUlq. IJ9~. ~e reqµ)red. ~o u,r;i.dE3.(t§~E3 th!'!. ,aC'.tiv)}i~i;; r~l~!ing to 
calculatiqg.~ coJl~j;ie. pi"cO.Q:lnii.iqity coll!39~. grad$ poitit.siverage and would·ti6\,lf!i! .r\3,qQired to 
9ertif:Y .. ynae·r p$nalty of perjur)i tha~ it h.as'qone· ~o .. ,c;orrectl~'. Of cou~~~' te.r'friih$tion ofih:S IPA 
WP!-!t~ fu~.~$ an students a.t that particular institution unable to attt;1rid thatinstitlitio1:vmd receive 
Cal Grant.i:iwards. 

lfi a'C:lctltion, each of the community colleg~)::lisfricts particip~~inr.;i in:th~, ¢~1 GrC!nt pr,pgram 
· .. electronically submit grade point averages through the. Commission's Webgrarits prog'r'am, and 

therefore do riot f!!! out. ~he. paper form and certification O!:J!ljry~'~'·' in ~.d,~'~'~i!gqE~.oq~~.~~.r,ct~on 
69432.9(d) and also do not have to complete or correct the··form as set"forth rn section 
3,?9,f~.(~) of th~ :Coll)111!.~!?i?_n's, r,~~~lati9,l"I" . ,'}\t~_pll~~. specifip n1,1rnb~rs ~\=.f?,n9!,.9Xa11.a;pl,8;, the 
numbe,Lof. col).~r.;i.~. or 9prri.m1,11"11ty. co\le!;J.? gr.?lcle pornt averages 1::>.e.1pg subn;n.«~d m ~ .. eap~r
forniat instead of eile.qttc~hiC~lly is d~ ri"iiri/mis, constituting .Jes·s than, 1 % of all grad~ pornt 
averages b~lri!;i receivetfby CSAC from 'the community college districts. . . 

csAc Resporise.tcrtsstie 1.c. 

CSAC concurs with tii'e"firid\ng~ ih the Draft Staf{Analysis. set forth in ls~ue 1.C. (Pag~~ 18-22) 
and ~W~~s with the Draft Slf!.ff A,na/ysi~ that Ed.uca~ion Code. Se.ctiqn,s 6~432,~, 69.4.~3.5(h), 
5~433·:6(a), arid Section 30032 of.the CE;AC's regylat1on~, as pl,e? rnthe T!fi;;t Cla1.m r~f.eren~ed 
ab..c;iye, do ,nqt imppse a progr~m, or new program or higher level of service s1.1bJec,t to article 
XlllB section 6 of the California Constitution or impose costs mandated by the .state as 
established by Governm'ent Code Sections 17514 and 17556. 

MAJLING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 419026 STREET ADDRESS:· 10811 lnmmational Drive Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 
TEL 916/526-8999 FAX 932Q-8033 WEB SITE www.csac.ca.gov 
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CSAC Response to Issue 2 

CSAC concurs with the findings in the Draft Staff Analysis set forth in Issue 2 (Pages 22-23) 
and agrees with the Draft Staff Analysis that Education Code Section 69514.5, as pied in the 
Test Claim referenced above, does not impose a program, or new pr:ogram or higher level of·· 
service subject to article Xlll8, section 6 of the California Constitution or impose costs 
mandated by the state as established by Government Code Sections 17514 and 17556. 

CSAC Response to Issue 3 

CSAC does not agree with the Draft Staff Analysis with respect to the finding on Issue 3 that 
there are costs mandated by the state within the meaning of article XIII 8, section 6 of the 
California Coristitutioh and Government Code section 17514 for the activities outlined in 
Education Co(:je Section 694$2:9 and sections 30007, 30023(a) and 3002.6 o{ CSAC's 

_ regulations. CSAC incorporates by reference its response to Issue 1.8., above, its original 
response dated.-October 14, 2003 and its response to the Request for Additional Information 

• . dated March 21, 2008. 

The.Draft Staff Analysis .. does not take into account the largely electronic method by which the 
·· .. activities outlined in Education Code Section 69432.9 and sections 30007, 30023(a) and 30026 
· of CSAC's regulations are accomplished. As noted above, CSAC receives a de minimis 
··number of paper grade point average forms from the community college districts. The 

overwhelming manner for transmission of grade point averages from the community college 
" distrjcts to CSAC is electronic. Thus, for example, the certification under penalty of perjury of 

the accurate report ·of the grade point average is not occurring in the manner outlined in 
:· ·· Education Code Section 69432.9(b)(3)(C) and Section 30007 and 30026 of CSAC's regulations 

. ·~; since. the grade point average information is being transmitted electronically and subject to the · 
Information Security requirements of the IPA and not being sent on a form requiring a 
certification. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons stated above, CSAC -m-afritains that the requirements set forth in Education 
Code Sections 69432.8, 69432.9, 69433, 69433.5, 69433.6, 69433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 
69435.3, 69436, 69436.5, 69437, 69437.3, 69437.6, 69439, 69440, and 69514.5 and California 
Code of Regulations, Title 5, Sections 30002, 30007, 30023, 30026, 30027, and 30032 do not 
create a "new program" or "higher levels of serilice" as those terms have been applied and 
interpreted. In addition, any costs associated with these sections can only be considered de 
minimis or incidental as has been outlined above and therefore not subject to reimbursement. 

CSAC requests that the Commission reject the Draft Staff Analysis pertaining to Issues 1.8. 
and 3 and do not approve Test Claim 02-TC-28 in its entirety. 

MAlLJNG ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 419026 STREET ADDR.ESS: 10811 lntemational Drive Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 
TEL 916/526-8999 FAX 321 :6-8033 WEB SITE www.csnc.cagov 



Ms. Paula Higashi -4- December 11, 2008 

DECLARATION 
. . 

I am currently employed by, and authorized to make this declaration on behalf of, the California 
Student Aid Commission. I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the Stale of 
California that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of my own 'knowledge 
except to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to those matters, I believe 
them to be true. 

Dated: December 11, 2008 
Ken FaseJJ r Tippiris ·· · · · · · 
Genera_Y.Counsel 
California Student Aid Commission 

MA.Il.ING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 419026 STREET ADDRESS: l 081 l lntemntional Drive Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 · 
TEL 9161526-8999 FAX s322>-8033 WEB SITE www.csac.ca.gov 



Long Beach Community College District 
Test Case No.: 02-TC-28 

DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

GJl,ri Tiopins. I declare that I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, that I am over the age of 18 
years and am not a party to the within action, that my business address is 10811 International Drive, Rancho Cordova, 
California 95741, that on December 11, 2008, I served the item(s) described in number 1, below, by the method described 
in number 2, below, to the person(s) and at the address(es) indicated in number 3, below. · 

1. 1TEM(S) SERVED: 

LETTER TO PAULA HIGASHI (dated December 11, 2008) 

2. METHOD OF SERVICE: 

J' First Class Mail. I declare that I placed a true copy of the item(s) in a sealed envelope, that I am readily familiar with 
.this agency's practice for the collection and'processing of correspondence for malling with the United States Postal 
Service, that, pursuant to this agency's ordinary course of business, correspondence will be deposited with the United 
States Postal Service the same day that mail is placed for collection and mailing, and that, following ordinary business 
practices,1 d.eposited the envelope(s) in the plac~ 10811 lnternationEjl Drive, Rancho Cordova, California for collection and 
mailing. 

Certified Mall, Return Receipt Requested. I declare that I placed a true copy of the item(s) in a sealed envelope with 
the designation "Certified Mail, .Return Receipt Requested," that I am readily familiar with this agency's practice for the 
collection and processing of correspondence for mailing with the United States Postal Service, that, P.ursuant to this 
agency's ordinary course of business, correspondence will be deposited with the United States Postal Service the same 
day that mail is placed for collection and mailing, .and that, following ordinary business practices, i deposited the 
envelope(s) in the place at 10811 International Drive, Rancho Cordova, California for collection and mailing. 

A Facsimile Transmittal. I ~eclare .that on the date shown above at am/pm, I sent by f~csimi,I~ maqh,irie a true 
~y of the ltem(s) to the person(s) and at the facsimile machine number(s) indicated in number 3, below, that the 

telephone number of the sending machine is (916) 'that the transmission was repi:iited as cbmp.lete and 
without error, and that the transmission· report was properly issued by the sending machine. A true copy of the 
transmission report is attached to this declaration. 

_Personal Service. I declare that I handed a true copy of the item(s) to each person indicated In numb.er 3, below. 

_ Overnight Mail. I dec,lare th.at I caused a true copy of the items, enclosed in a sealed envelope, with delivery charges 
pre-P.'l[d,0a_d.~rE!.s.sed.as indicated iri number 3, .below, to be delivered to UPS for delivery by next day air. 

3. PERSON(S) SERVED: 

See Attached Mailing List 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California, that the foregoing is true and correct and that 
this declaration was executed at Rancho Cordova, California. 

DATED: IL-~ 11 ~ LOD'b 
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Reference: Commission on State Mandates 
Cal Grants; 02-TC-28 
Long Beach Community College District, Claimant 
Statutes 2000, Chapter 403, et al. 

MAILING LIST · 

Keith B. Petersen · 
Sixten & Associates 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

Mr. Douglas R. Brinldey 
State Center Community College District 
1525 East Weldon · 

· Fresno, CA 93704-6398 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds 
Reynolds Consulting Group 
P.O. Bo:k 894059 
Temecula, CA 92589 · 

Mr. Arthur Palkowitz 
Sfm: pi,eg() U_niped School District 
Of:fi.ce ofResomce'Development 
4100 NOIII1!il Street, Room 3209 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 

Mr. Steve Shields 
Shields Cciiisulting Group 
1536 36th Street · ·. 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Mr. Eric Skinner 
California Community Colleges 

· Chancelior's Office · 
1102 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

-· 
Mr. David E. Scribner 
Scribner & Smith, Inc. 
2200 Sunrise Boulevard, Suite 220 
Gold River, CA 95670 

324 

•Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Harmeet Barkschat 
Mandate Resource Bervices 
5325 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 . 

Mr. Steve Smith 
Steve Smith Enterprises, Inc. 
3323 Watt Avei:iu.« #291 
Sacramento, CA 958_'.2.1 

Mr. Robert Miyashiro 
Education Maridil,ted Cost Network 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, cA 95814 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
. Centration, Inc. 

8570Utica Avenue, Suite 100 
Rancho Cuc.:arnuuga, CA 91730 

Ms.Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance (A"l5) 
Education Systems Unit 
.915 L Street, 7th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Ginny Brumrnels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Page 1 of2 
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Ms. Carol Bingham 
California Department of Education (E-08) 
Fiscal Policy Division 
1430 N Street, Suite 5602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
895 La Sierra Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95864 
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Ms. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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Cl'"~ILIE CF THE Ol~EC:TCR 

February 3, 2009 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Ex~cutlve Director . . 

. Commisslori on State Mandates 
9SO Ninth Street, Sulie 300 
Sacramento, CA 96814 

·near-Ms~ Higashi: 

RECEIVED 
.... 

FEBO 3 2009 
C.QMMIS$.ION QN~ 
C\TAT~ l\llt\. 11.!nllii"J::'''" 

Comm.isslc>n on .. State Mandates D;aft St~kAnalysis-Csf Grants (02-TC.·28) 

We ~eview,ed thi;i ,9oMml.~sion on S!;)~e Mand~tes (Commission) November 21; 2008 draft staff 
analysis of:the Ca/ Grant?. j~~tclciirii'(Q?-TC.28) ari'd agree that Education Code Se.ctions 
69432.8, 69433, 6~,43~.5, 6~433,.6, fj!;J433.7, 69434, 69434.5, 69435, 69435.3; 69436, 69436.5, 
69437, 694~.(.3, 6.~~~.l,6, 694~~.,§~449 .. 6~5:14'.5. and Califci'mia Code of RegulatlonsTltla 5 
Sectloris 3Q002, ~0027, end 30032 do ncit cohstit1.ite e reimbursable stats' mandate. However 

· we disagre~ with the statt. ana1~s1s·tif~ffHe ti:J1~6'win\;f i:icthiities are a reimbursable state ·· ' 
mandate: ... ,~ · '··' · · 

a Calq.~,i~tlng .~ pgilege P.di9rn'1hHniticdi~ge grade point average (Ed1.1cation Code 
Section 69432.9(b)(3)(C) a'iid Califoi'nfa Code of Regulations, Title 5, Section 30007, 
30023(a). and 30026). . 

• Certifying unde~ penalty of peir)WY to the ~est of his or her knowledge from the . · 
school offlcia.lflling.tbe report lb'cit the gradejipir\f average Is accurately reported and 
that It is subjectto. r~vie.w by th!?. Stui:!eh't ~id '¢~mfnisslon or Its des lg nee (Eduq_atlon 
Code Section i5~432.9(b)(3)(G) ang Califor~I§ <:;ode of Regulations, Title 5, Seiction 
30007and 30026). · :c' .. ·' ~.,-- ... · . . . · · 

• Completing or correcting agra,d~ p,oJ.rit av~r~ge i'.ip~n notice that the original ; 
submitted grade point ave'ragt;i wa~hot cdniplete or correct (California Code of 
Regulations, Title 5, Section 30023(c;J)). 

We disagree that these activities c~nsti\ute a r~imbursabie state.mandate because· th.~ .existing 
st1?t1,1tes and regulations do not require a community college to peiiofii'lthese ectlvlties. . 

· Cafifofnla Code of Regulation, Title 5 section 30007 clearly states that It is the student's 
responslbillty that his or·her college reports ~graq!" point,ave·rage (GPA) when requ~i;ted by the 
stuoent It is the student compelling the action by ~he cr;illege, riot the state. Community 
colleges are not required to participate in the C~i qrart P.~ogram; as a result, there is no 
comp'ulsioh for them to comply with any reporting ·requirements. Wheiri considering the 

· Commlsslon's assessment that community colleges ar13 conipelli;!d to .comply because in some 
instances the college Is the only viable avenue for a student to have' a GPA submitted when 
applying for a Cal Grant, we question whether this WQuld create a higher level of service since 
the college would be meeting a basic student need. Community college g_eneral apportionment 
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funding has increased from approximately $1.6 billion Jn 2000-01.to approximately $3 billion in 
2008-09. Community colleges use the apportionment funding to provide Instruction and to 
serve t~eir stude.rit~, We \;leliev~ thEJt ~alculating a GPA that allows students to-further their 
education ls.a basic activity' that sliould not be considered a higher level of service since helping 
students achieve their academic goals strikes at the core mission of community colleges. 
Furthermore, community colleges. receive approximately $50 million annually for sttide11t 
financl.a! aid administration per Budget Act Item 6870-1O1-0001. Slq9e 2003-Q4, appr6xfrhately 
$34 m1lhon has,l:>i;iE!n,dedjoE1teg:fiJnnually.to assist students with obtaining financial aid as'noted 
in subdivision (b) of Provis.iC:in 30 of ltenl'6870-101-0001 of'the Budget ACtof 2003: ... . . 

~03 

.e 

Of. the amount appropriated in S.chedule (5) for-financial aid .administration and outreach, 
$34,200,op9 .~hall be f,or direct contact with potential and current financial aid applicants .. 
Each CCC ci:irh'pus shall receive a minimum allocation .of $50;000 .. Thei remainder of the 
funding shall be allocated to campuses based upon a formula refieciHng fuiHirne' 
equlvalent students (FTES)welghted by a meas1.1.re. ()f,lowAncomt:i pppulatlons as 
defTionst!'ated by Board of Govemo(s fee. we1ivei"pro~n~m .Pa.rticlpatii::in wrttiih a district. 
lt'is the intent of i.ns LegislBture with the. funds· provided In this seetlo'i'i that all Callfcirnla 
Community Colleges campuses,provlde F19ditlpnal ~i~ff re~¢~r~es to lri¢~ea.s.~ b6th 
.flnahclal al.d participation. and stud.er:it ac9,1,i;;s.to l?Y.v~}pco.m.~·an~ .. di~~.d.\i~nt~.~.e.d.. student9 
who mustovercome barnel'.S In a~qe~slng P.q~ts?,c;;on9.c:iry c:i.9H~lfl,1Wt F~nqs may be e 
used for screening current students for possible fina'.ni:lal aid eiiglbility and'bffenng•these 
students personal assistance in accessing financial aid, providing individual help Iii·· 
multlple' languages for·familles ancl stµ_g~p,tsJp f.iJUri~ 9ut th!":.nec,essa.ry paP.e~ork to 
applffor financial aid and Increasing flnancia,l.ald s~~ffto pi'Oc'ess ad,dltlo@l financial aid 
farms. · · · ·.,. 

The Cominlsslon notes that this funding i~Jl()t s~eclfic;~,ily dedicated tO.the <ictlv'lties related to 
· 'the Cal Grant Program, and therefore 1 the funding caKricit be·coiisidered <is offsetting any cost · . 

thath'iaybe ncurred by cbmmun1ty;poli~g~~(•·.fH!sf.~ria1n_9'wa~ ad9~d'.to the~annual budget act 
shr.irtly ~fter he Implementation of the Ort1z-Pacheco-Poochlg1an-Vaconcellos• Cal. Grant · 
Program. ·r e1leglslative lntem.t,of t~l,s:f~.n~)[)9 is t_o P!~~i~e cornmuriity eolleges "".Ith additional· 
resources t · help students obtalo ftnani;:,lal aid. Although the Cal Grant Program 1s not . 
speclfica\ly entioned as part of the Intent of this augbieiita\ion,. It does not mean Its related 
activities ar not funded. The lack of specificity with 'regard lo financial aid' programs was 

·Intentional t allow flexlbiltty .at the local.level since there are multiple financial aid programs 
available to ommunity college students. 

Additionally we disagree that corr~ct)ng an incon'lplete i:ir lnc:Orrect GPA Is a relmburs~ble_ state· 
mandated a tlvity. Frankly,. we fall to 9.ee how expecting accuracy Is a'hlgher Jevel.o'. service In 
any profess anal environment. vve belle\'.e th,at it ls reasoilab\e to expect that .by .c::ertify1ng 1,mder 
penalty ofp r]ury.that errors and rnissln~ c;:alcula~loris sh?~ld ?e m\nlmat, If not nonexlste~t. 
Furthermore ·11t1e 5 Section 30023(d) simply affords co11eges the opportunity to correct an 
incomplete ~r Incorrect GPA. The reguletfon does not reqi,Jlre a college to correct Its own error. 
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·Notwithstanding, our assessment that we do not believe the Identified activities constitute a 
reimbursable state mandate·, we concur with the California ·student Aid Commission's 
comm.e:ints fro_m December 11, 2008 that the costs of the ldentifi~d activities, are: de f1?inlmis 
given the currerit electrofiic proeesses utilized by community colleges. In.fact, ii'{,~ be\!Eive the 
Implementation of the Ortlz-Pacheco-Poochlgian-Vaconcellos Cal Grant Progreril is_.c9st neutral 
considering that community colleges no longer perform ac;tivlties such es submitting transci:lpts 

. to the StuC!erit Aid Commission as perf6mied under the prevlqus Cal Grant Pro9ram. Such 
activltle's $h6.uld tie considered a cost reduction against any de 171inimis costS r(')l~ted to the 
staff's findings. · 

As required by the. Coinnilssion's regula\lons, a "Proof of Se,rvice" has pe(;'!n l?nclosed indicating 
.. that the parties lnciuded cin the malling list which accompanied your Ntjv~mber 21_, 200.8 latter 

... have been provided wlth copies of this lette(vla- elttiet uriited States' M$1) or." in tlie case of 'other 
state agencies, lnteragency Mall Service. · 

· If yoi.:i have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Ed Hanson, Principal Program 
· Budget Analysfat (916) 445-0328. · 

~o~ 
EANNIE OROPEZA. 

Program Budget Manager 

Attachment 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF ED HANSON 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM-02-TC-28 

ND.235 

1. I am cyrre,ntly srnpioyed by the State of Califomla, Department of Finance (Finance.); am 
fflrriiiiar with the duties of Flriance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf· 
of F=friaiice. . 

2. We pqnp~r th~t the C'alGrants sectlmns relevant to this clalm are accurately quoted in 
the test Clalm submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do· not restate them lri this 
declaration. 

I c~rtify u~der p~n~.\tY.'oJ P~H~.j.y that t.h~ facj~ set 'forth in the foregoing .are true and correct of 
·my 01Nn knowledge i;i:Xc;$P.r~§J!),th.!ima:tt~rs therein stated as Information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I belleve them.to be true:·· · ·. 

~!/·~ 
. at Sacramento, CA ed Hanson 
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e PRODFOF·SERVICE 

1· 

Test Claim Name: Cal Grants 
Test Claim Number:· CSM-02-TC~2B 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: . . 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or older 
and not a party to. the within titled cause; my business address is 915 L Street, 7 Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

On February 3, 2009, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance In· 
said cau~e, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy 
thereof: (1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage 
thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state 
agencies in the normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 7 Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service, 
addressed as follows: · 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facslmlle No. 445-0278 

Sixten & Associates 
Attention: Keith Petersen 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mandated Cost Systems, \nc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
2275 Watt Avenue, Suite C 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

E-8 
State Board of Education 
Attention: Debora Merle, Executive Director. 
1430 N Street 
Sa~ramento, CA 95814 

Girard & Vinson 
1676 N. California Blvd., Suite 450 
Walnut Creek, CA 95496 

331 

Education Mandated Cost Neiwork 
C/0 School Services of California 
Attention: Dr. Carol Berg, PhD 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 · 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

E-8 
Department of Education 
Fiscal Policy Division 
Attention: Amy Tang-Paterno 
1430 N Street 
Sacramento, CA 95614 

San Diego Unified School District 
Attention: Arthur Palkowitz ... 
41 oo Normal Street, Room 3159 
San 'Diego, CA· 92103-2682 ·'· .. 

California Teachers Association . 
Attention: Steve DePue 
2921 Greenwood Road 
Greenwood, CA 95635 

Long Beach Community College District 
4901 E. Carson Street · 
Lon Beach, CA 90808 
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on February 3, 2009 at Sacramento, 

Californra. · · .· dJ<~---
Annstte Waite 
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Education Systems Unit 
915 L Street, Capitol Plai=e, 7"' Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814-4998 
Phone: (91S) 44!5.-0328 
FAX: (G16) 323·9530 

From: ESl.l 

Phone: Date: ,;i./ S / O'J __ :_;;.;--
-------··--------------"-=--=---'-..._-t. •'-. -------:----

Fax: L\'~ ~ () 2. '1 ~ # Pages: (Including. cover) -:/-

Re: cc: 

OFor Review . D Please Comme11t 0 Ple .. se Reply 

• Comments: 
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West law. 
19P.3d1!96 EXHIBIT H 

• 
25 Cal.4th 268, 19 P.3d 1196, 105 Cal.Rptr.2d 457, 01 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 2773 
(Cite as: 25 Cal.4th 268, 19 P.3d 1196, 105 Cal.-Rptr.2d 457) 

Supreme Court of California 
Russell Glen DAY, Plaintiff and Appellant, 

v. 
CITY OF FONTANA et al., Defendants and 

Respondents. 
No. S084616. 

April 5,2001. 

Uninsured motoi·cyclist who. was· injured in collision 
brough,tsui~ against ptl.1er driver, 9wper of property 
adjacent to inte1'secti6n' where collision occurred, and 

" .... ,_, city. a'nd "cotiiiij;' . alieging . dw1gerous condition of 
public prnperty and nq.isam;e ~gain~t the,se, two pl1blic 
entities. The Superior Court, San Beinart!ino· Coimty, 

, No. SCV 273682, John P. Wade, J., excluded any 
. evidence of noneconomic damages,. and· entered 

judgni~nt on. jury verdict findi~g. motorcyclist was 
not at fault an.d awarding economic d_amages of 
$454;574,21, a!located 52% to driver, 43% to city, 

-

" and 5% to county. Motorcyclist appealed. The Court 
of Appeal affirmed. The Supreine Court'; Baxter, J., 
griiiited review, superseding the opinion of the Cou1i 
of Appeal,· arid" held:·· that motorcyclist sought to . 
recover diimages "adsing out of the operation or use" 
of the 1nciforcyC!e, and thus, statute limiting recovery 
for injui'ed owners of uninsured vehicles operated to 
preclude him from recovering noneconomic damages 
against city and county. . . · 

·- :;._ :--··' 
. . . 

Mosk, J., filed dissenting opinion. 

Opinion, 90 Cal.Rotr.2d 308. superseded. . . 
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If there is no ambiguity in· statutory language, then 
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what they said, and the plain meaning of the language · 
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ambiguous, 'then it may resort to extrinsic· sources, 
including the ostensible objects to be achieved and 
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compensation for persons who have suffered injury 
or da1nage of this sort; the financial · respo~sibillty 
law is intended to ensure that the victims of negl,igent 
drivers lire compensated not only for bodily injury 
and property damage, occasioned by accidents 
occurring on public streets ani:i highways, but also for 
vehicular accidents resulting in damage to vehicles, 
buildings, or other property located on public and 

·private property off the streetS and highways. 
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restricts an uninsured motorist's ability to recover 
noneconomic damages in actions against local public 
entities alleging nuisance and dangerous condition of 
property. West's Ann.Cal.Civ.Code § 3333.4. 

.lli Statutes 361 <€);;:;>320 

ill Statutes 
36JIX Initiative 

36ik320 k. Ballot Title, Description of 
Proposed Act, Arguments Pro and Con. Most Cited 
Cases · 
Ballot arguments on initiative propositions are not 
legal' brie.fs and are not expected to cite every case 
the proposition may affect. 

I1fil Autoinoblles.4BA.<C=;>249.4 

48A Aut,omobiles 
. . 48A V Injuries from Operation, or Use of 

Highway· 
· · ::~~~- · 48A VCB)Actions 

48Ak249 'n'am.ages 
48A!t249 .4 · k, Restrictions· on 

Uiii,n,sured or Underinsured Motorists, Most . Cited 
Cases 
. (Formerly 48Ak249) · 

In-surance costs, ... , w[1et!Jer automobile-related or 
o.t!i.erwise, do. not .n.ecessarily have to. be affected for 
sm.tute, limiting recovery for injured owners of 
411insured vehicles involved in veliicular accidents to 
apply. West's Ann.Cal.Civ.Code § 3333.4. ' 

. ***45~.- . *:iio. **1 l97 . Law. Offices· of Wayne 
M.~S:lean, Wayne McClean; Evan D. Marshall; Law 
Offices of J. Russsell Brqwn, Jr., and Kevin 
Campbell, Los Angeles, for Plaintiff and Appellant. 
Mili::~" .Sears & Eanni, Richard C, Watters, Fairfield, 
William J. Seiler, Fresno, and Douglas L. Gordon for 
Michael G. Waski and Eileel) Wasld as Amici Curiae 
on behalf of Plainii~f and Appellant. 
Law Offices of Michael J. Piuze, Michael J. Piuze 
and John Keiser, Los Angeles, for Consumer 
Attorneys as Amicus Curiae on behalf of Plaintiff 
and Appellant. 
Greines, Martin, Stein & R,ichland, Kent L. Richland, 
Dana Gardner Adelstein, Beverly Hills; Rinos, 
Shephard & Mai1in and Dimitrios C. Rinos for 
Defendant and _Respondent City of Fontana. 
Alan K. Marks; . County Counsel; and Dennis E. 
Wairner, Deputy County Counsel, for Defendant and 

Respondent County of San Bernardino. 
"'271 Law Offices of Carpenter & Rothans, Louis R. 
Dumont, Marc P. Miles; Ronald R. Ball, City 
Attorney (Carlsbad); John L. Cook, City Attorney 
(Indian Wells); Dave "'*1198 Larsen, Town Attorney 
(Loomis); ·William B. Conners, City Attorney 
(Monterey); Daniel J. McHugh, City Attorney 
(Redlands); Gregorv P. Priamos, Deputy City 
Attorney (Riverside); Samuel L. Jackson, City 
Attorney (Sacramento); Jeffrey G. Jorgensen, City 
Attorney (San Luis Obispo); Phillip H. Romney. City 
Attorney (Santa Paula); Debra E. Corbett, City 
Attorney .. (Tracy); and Paul M. Valle-Riestra, 
Assistant City A.ttomey (Walnut *"'*45-9 Creelc) for 
California, .. State Association of Counties and I 3 
California Cities as Ami~i Curiae on· behalf of 
Defendants and Respondents. 

·-:-·-·~· 

BAXTER,J. 
Section 3333.4 of the Civil Code (all further statutory 
references are to this code unless otherwise indicated) 
limits the ability of uninsured motorists and 
convicted dry'nk di;iyers to recover losses suffered in 
certain accidents. The question pres¢nted is. whether 
the. sta.tute precludes an. un insure.ct motorcyciist 
injured in a vehicular apcidentfrom reco~er~g an 
award of none.conomic dam~ges against a county and 
a municipality in a11." action . for nuisance and 
dangerous condition of public property, Application 
of settled statutory construction principles leads us to 
conclude the answer is yes. 

FACTUALANDPROCEDURAL 
'' BACKGROUND. -

Russell Glen Day was drivir.ig his motorcycle when·a .. _ 
car driven by William Honda struck him in an 
int~rsection. Day then tiled this action against Honda, 
lrvm9 S9l1wa1iz (the_ O\'.".\l~r of the property adja~ent 
to the in~ersectibn), tlie Comity of San Bernardino 
(th~ Coun~),-an.d 'ihe (;itY of h1,n:tana ct~e Cjty). As 
agamst the public entity defendants, plaintiffitlleged 
two thebrii;:s of recovery. In his cause of action for 
dan~erou~ · coiid.ition of P\l~lic j:ircip~iiy, plaintiff 
alle~ed th.at th~ q\lunty .and the City created or had 
acrual cir.construcii~e notice of overgrown vegetation 
on public and pnvate property surrounding the 
intersection, and that such vegetation created a vision' 
?bstruction for inotorists ti-aveling through the 
mtersection. In his nliisaiice cause of action, plaintiff 
alleged that the public entities maintained a nuisance 
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on their property. by failing to correct, remove, 
reduce, or warn of the vision .obstruction caused by 

. the overgrown vegetation. · 

At the time of the accident, plaintiff did not have 
liability insurance on his motorcycle as required by 
state law. Discovery of that fact p1'ompted the "'272 
County and the City to ·file a motion to· exclude frori1 
trial any evidence of damages for pain aiid suffering. 
The trial court granted the motion, fuiding plaintiff's 
action stibject to the restrictions of section 3333.4. 

Plaintiff dismissed his acti~n ·against Schwartz prior 
to trial. At trial, a jury determined that plaintiff. was 
not at fault in 'the accident. The jury awarded him 
$454,574'.21 in economic damages and allo.cated 
responsibility for those daii:11iges between Horida.(i2 
percent), iht: 'county (5 percent),· and the City l 43 
percent). The trial court entered judgment 
accordingly. 

The Court· of Appeal affirmed, rejectirig plail}tiffs · 
argiunents that section :i333;4 is inapplicable to 
actions for nuisance and dari'gerous condition of 
public pi·operty, th-a\ the statute is uriconstitutional, 
and that retroactive application of the statute to his 
case 'vfolated due process'.' We granted. plaintiff's 
petition for review, limiting our review to.the first 
issue rioted: 

DISCUSSION 

Does section 3333.4 restrict an uninsured driver's 
.. :i •··1 · ... 

recovery· ·of noneconomic dainliges against local 
· public entities in au . action for nuisance and 
-dangerous ·condition of property? The issue is one Of 
statUtoi"y construction. 

fllf2lf3lf4lf51 Our fundamental task in construing a 
stattite ·is to asc61tain th~ intent -of the lawm~k~rs· so 
as to e~ectu.ai~ W~ P~rR~~~ ,ofthe. stab,;ii:l, cTorres v .. 
Automobile Club of So. Califomio Cl 997) 15 Cal.4th 
771, 777. 63 Cal.Rotr.2d 859, 937 P.2d 290.l We 
beglti, by "'* 1199' examiiiliig the sta:tufory language, 
giviiig th~. words their tisti.iil and ordi,nary meaning~ 
CPeopie v. Lawrence (2000) 24 Cal.4th 219, 230, 99 
Cal.Rotr.2d 570, 6 P.3d 228.) If there is' no 
aml:>iguity, then we presume the lawmakers' meant 
wha.t·they said, and the plain meaning of the language 
governs. Ud. Fit pp. 230-231, 99 Cal.Rptr.2d 570. 6 
P.3d 228: "'*"460People v. Coronado C\995) 12 

Cal.4th 145, 151, 48 Cal.Ri:ltr.2d 77, 906 P.2d 1232.l 
If, however, the statutory terms are ambiguous, then 

we may reso11 to extrinsic sources, including the 
ostensible objects to be achieved and the legislative 
history. {People V. Coronado. supra. I 2 Cal.4th at p. 
151, 48 Cal.Rptr.2d 77, 906 P.2d 1232.) In such 
circumstances, w·e " 'select the construction that 
comports most closely with the apparent intent of the 
Legislature, with a view to promotj11g rather than 
defeating the general purpose of the statute, and 
avoid an interpretation that would lead to absurd 
consequences.' [Citation.]" C!bid.: see Escobedo 
v. Estate o(Snider Cl 997) 14 Cal.4th 12 I 4. 1223. 60 
Cal.Rotr.2d 1'22. 9'.lO P.2d 979.) These rules apply 
equally in construing statutes. enacted through the 

. initiative process. (Horwich v. Superior Court 
(1999) 21 Cal.4th 272, 276, 87 Cal.Rotr.2d 222, 980 
P.'.!d 927 .) 

., - .. ' .. 

*273 As relevant here, section 3333 .4 provides·: "(Ei) 
Except as provided in subdivision (c) [dealing with 
convicted drunk drivers]. in any action to_ recov"er 
damages arising out of the op~r.atioii. or_ use of a 
motor vehicle, a person sh~ll ' [i9t recover non
economic losses to compensEi.t~ ··fcif pain, suffering, 
inco'iiv'eriience, physical irffpaif!fieht;" disfigureinent, 
and other nonpecuniary damag\'s ,if. any of. the 
following applies: [1] ... [if) (2)' The· ilijured person 
was the· ow'rier:'Sf"if vehicle' involved 'iri the ai:Cident 
and the vehide was not instireil"a's required by the 
financial responsibility laws cifthis-state." fW 

FNl. Section 3333.4 also bars recovery of 
noneconorn ic losses if the injured person · · 
was driving under the. intiuence of drugs or 
alcohol at the tiine ·of tbe ·accident and was 
convicted a{lli~i:Cinense ua.; su!la: . (~JC 1 )J 
or if the injur'ed person was the operafo{ of a. 
vehicle in'volved iri tiie accident ari'il cannot 
establish his or her financial responsibi'iity 

. as required by. state law (id., subd. (a)(:\)).· 
The statute provides an exception whereby 
the owner of an uninsured vehicle may 
recover noneconomic losses if he or she was 
injured by a motorist who was driving under 
the influence of drugs or alcohol and was 
convicted of that offense. (Id., subd. (c).) 

We have construed section 3333.4 twice in the recent 
past. In Ho1111ich v. Suoerior Coii!'I, siwrn, 21 Cal.4th 
272, 87 Cal.Rptr.2d 222. 980 P.2d 927, we held the 
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statute did not preclude recovery of damages for loss 
of care, comfort; and society by a wrongful death 
plaintiff whose decedent was the uninsured operator 
of a motor vehicle involved in an accident.. In Hodges 
v. Superior Court (1999) 2 l Cal.4th 109, 86 
Cal.Rotr:·2d 884, 980 P.2d 433 (Hodges), we found it 
did not limit recover)' by .an uninsured motorist in a 
products liability action against a car manufacturer, 
In both instances, we found the relevant statutory 
language was "not pellucid" with respect to the 
particular factual circumstances. (Horwich v. 
Suoerior Cow·/, .supra. 21 Cal.4th at p. 277, 87 
Cal.Rotr.2d 222, 980 P.2d 927; Hodges. supra, 21 
Cal.4th aq1. 113, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 P .2d 43 3 ,) 

Thaf is, ii) Hoi111ich v. Suoeridr Court, supra, 21 
Cal.4th 272, 87 Cal.Rptr.2d 222, 980 · P..2d· 927; 
recovery of noneconomic dwnages was sought by "a . 
pei:so!l" who was not the uninsured owner oi· operafor•"" ·• 
of th.~., ve_l1iole invo,lved in an . accident. And in 
Hodges ... supra. 21 Cal.4th 109. 86 Cal.Rotr.2d 884; · 
980 P.id 433, ther\l was. no. necessary connection 

_ bet~ee~jhe pl!;li,11tiff's injury and "the operation or 
u .. s~'.' ofc.the vehicle, We therefore considered the 
Legislative Analyst's analysis and other 1,egislative 
history. 111.aterials for chie_s as to the. statute's ·intended 
g~ais _and then construed the language to give.effect 
to_tbe apparent intent of the lawmakers. 

[fil In contrast to the factual· scenarios presented in 
those· previous decisions," the instant action against 
the public entity defendants appears to fall squarely 
within the terms of section 3333.4. First, plaintiff was 
the owner of an uninsured motorcycle. (§ 3333 .4, 
subd. (a)(2).) Seccmd, plaintiff's action for nuisance 
and dangerous-condition of public property seeks "to 
recover damages arising out of the .. operation or use of 
[that] mqt()1· vehicle.'.' (Id., subd; (a).) On this· Jast" 
••1290 point, we note. the facts ***461 here are 
neit,her *274 pai:alleJ. nor ·analogous to those giving 
rise t,o. th_e perceived ambiguity in Hodges, suora, 2 I 
Cal.4th_ 109. 86 Cal.Rotr.2d 884, 980 P'2d 433. for 
here HNre'w# a necessary and causal relationship 
betWeeii the plaintiff's operation of his inotorcycle 
and the. accident for which he claimed the public 
entities, w.ere responsible. Sin.ce .section 3333.4 
contains '110,. exception for suits. against public 
entities,flil plaintiff appears statutorily barred from 
recovering noneconomic damages against the· County 
and tbe City, 

FN2, Although section 3333.4 does not 

specifically state that it applies in actions 
against public entities, it explicitly restricts 
the right of uninsured motorists and 
convicted drunk drivers to recover 
noneconomic damages "in any ac1ion to 
recover damages arising out of the operation 
or use of a motor vehicle" (§ 3333.4, subd. 
(fil, italics added),· subject to only one 
exception that is not implicated· here (id .. , 
subd. (c) [owners of uninsured vehicles who· 
are injured by drunk drivers]). The ballot 
materials accompanying Proposition 213 
also discussed. the. point. Notably, the 
Legislative, Analyst informed voters in its 
analysis that "[u]nder existing law, someone 
who has suffered an injury in a car accident 
may sue the person, business, or government 
at fault for the injury in ordei· to i·ec6vet ·' 
related loss.es." (Ball9t Par:ip., ,Gen. El~c. 
(Nov. 5, .1996) analysis of Brop. 213 by 
Legis. Analyst, p, 49.).After .e.xplainingto. 
voters that .the proposition would restrict .the 
ability of uninsured motorists and convicted 
drunk drivers· to sue for noneconomic losses 
such as paill and sufferU1g th~t reshited from . 
ca; a6Cide'nis', the L,\l~falativeA:ii~)yst opined 
that suclf restrictions would "result in fewe1' 
laws!liiS" fiied . again~! . s(aie ~!ld locai 
governments." (!bi¢,) \he analysis also 
projected "there wciuld be an unknown 
savings to state and local goverrunents as a 

. result' of avoiding these lawsuit~." (Ibid.) . 

Although we _might well 's!!JP h,ere}ince the facts .. do 
not appear tci raise any arhbigult)i or ui1certaint;i as to 

_111e st~t'!-te's JippiJcation, we shall, "in an abuiidanc~. 
of· ·c.aution; · ... : tesf. ciur ccinstruct\Rn against those 
extrinsic aids that bear on the en actors' intent." 
(Powers v. Cit]! a[ Richmond 0995) 10 Cal.4th 85, 
93, 40 Cal.Rritr.2d 839. 893P.2d'l160.) As.we'shall 
dernonstTate, .the . legislative · history . materials 
reinforce our conclusion that the statute applies to 
plaintiffs action. 

Section 333 3 .4 was enacted through passage of 
Proposition 213 in the November 5, 1996 General 
Election.· Denominated and, publicized as The 
Personal J3.esponsibility A~t of 1996, Proposition 213 
sought to restrict the ability of uninsured motorists, 
convicted drunk cjrivers and convicted felons to sue 
for losses suffered in accidents. Because it bears 
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directly on the issue of legislative intent, we review 
the proposition's "Findings and Declaration of 
Purpose.': That declaration states in foll: 

"(a) Insurance ·costs .have skyrocketed for those 
Californians who have taken responsibility for their 

. actions. Uninsured motorists,. drunR drivers, and 
criminal felons are law breakers, and should not be 
rewarded for their irresponsibility and law breaking. 
However, under current laws, uninsured' motorists 
and diunk drivers are able to recover unreasonable 
damages from law-abiding citizens il.s a result of 
drunk driving and other· accidents, and *275 
criminals have been able to recover· ·damages from 
law,abidirig citizens for injuries suffered during the 
commission of their crinies. 

"(b) Caiif~miiiris ' musf"'change .. i:Jie. systein that 
rewards individuals who fail to take essential 
personal respoi1sibilit{fo preveiif'tllem from seeking - . 
unreasonable damages or. from sui11g law-abiding 
citizens. 

"(c) The1;efq1'e, the People ·of the State of California . 
do hereby enact this measure to restore bala11ce to our 
justi~e · syst~rh by limiting the right to sue of 
criminil.ls, drunk drivers .• and uninsufod motorists." 
(Ballot Panip., Geh. Eiec-.! '/upra, text of Prop·. 213, § 
2, Ji. 102 (Ballot Pamphlet).) 

In proposing to deriy recovery of noneconomic losses 
to injured motor vehicle owners or drivers who 
operate or use vehicles that are "not insured .as 
required by Jhe financiai .r~spo11sipility · ia;,;.,~ of this _ 
state"(§ 3333:4, subd. (~)(2) &. (3)), Proposition 213. 
sought to "ref!tore bala.iJce. to . otif.- ""*4~2 jus\)pe_ '· ... 
systein" by eiisui'iJ!g that those "who fail to .take 
essential person~i responsibi_lity'; would "not' t)e 
rewarded for their irrespops,ib,~lity arid Jaw breaking" 
(Ballot Piimp., supra, text of Prop, 213, § 2,-p. 102). · 
Mindful of the expres~ tefrris of section 3333.4, we 
now examine *"'1201' whether the statute's 
application in actions 'such as the instant one would 
undermine the initiative's declared purpose or 
otherwise lead to abin.ird results.- -

Ill · It is · beyond dispute that the financial 
responsibility law requires owners and operators of 
motor vehicles " 'to be "financially responsible" 
(usually by means of insurance) for any' bodily 
injury or property damage that they· may cause . 

[Citation.] Its purpose-at least its primary> purpose-is 
to assure compensation for persons who have 
suffered· injury or damage of this so11. [Citations.]" 
(Mercury Ins. Group y. Superior Court (] 99B) 19 
Cal.4th 332, 341, 79 Cal.Rotr.2d 308, 965 P.2d 
l.lID Stated another way, the financial 

. responsibilily law is intend.ed to ensure that the 
victims of negligent drivers are compensated not only 
for bodily injury and property damage occ'iisioned by 
accidents occurring on· public streets and highways, 
but also for vehicular accidents resulting in "damage 
to 'vehicles, buildings, or other property located on 
public and private property off the streetii and 
highways.' " (Camobe/l v . . Zolin (1995) 33 
Cal.App.4th 489, 496, 39 Cal.Rptr:2d 348. quoting 
Stats.1989, ch. BOB,§ 1, p. 2675, italics on"iitted.) 

Public entities, many :'Hf ' 'which · pi:o~ide the 
transportation infrastructure for the motoriiig public, 
are among. those directly affected by m.otC!Hsts who 
violate the fina1icial _responsibility law. Fot' example, 

-when an uninsured driver causes damage .to roadw'ays 
or to other public property on or adjacent tci the 
roadways, including traffic signs, directional ~igns, 
traffic' signals, "276 street lights, niedian sti'ips, and 
landscaping, the public entitY s'Liffers a direct hmiri 
and public safety may son:ietini.es be placed "at nsk 
until repairs to the property are made. In such 
situations, the public entity generally is lefno bear 

· the entire cost of the repairs necessitated· by the 
uninsured tortfeasor's acts and financial 
irresponsibility. 

Violators . of the· financial responsibility law also 
detrimentally affect the·_ interests of pt1blic. entities in. 
a more indir'ect way. When the' negligence iif an ' 
unirisured driver and the diingei·o.uS' bonciition ··of 
public property combine to jointly cause injury to an 
insui·ed .driver, both- tortfeasors an&- jointly aii-d 
severally liable for all economic damages awarded to 
the insured drivel'.- (See Buttram v. Owens-Corning . 
Fiberglas Com. 09971 16 Ca1:4th 520, · 527, 66 
Cal.Rptr.2d 438, 941 P2d 71.l Typically, hciwev'er, 
the publiC entify's right of contribi1tion (Code Civ, 
Proc.. § 875) from the uninsured tortfeasor is 
meaningless because the tortfeasdr is judgment proof. 
In si.ich circwnstances; the public entity ends up 
paying all of the insured driver's econoin ic ·damages 
while the uninsured driver pays nothing. 

In light of the foregoing, we are confident that our 
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construction of section 3333.4 promotes, rather than 
defeats, its general purpose. (People v. Coronado. 
s111Jra, 12 Cul.4th at p. 151, 48 Cal.Rptr.2d 77, 906 
P.2d 1232.l By reading section 3333.4 ~s including 
within its scope actions wch as the instant one, 
public entities ai·e relieved of any· liability for an 
uninsured driver's -noneconomic losses but would 
remain legally responsible to pay for any economic 
losses. This construction advances ProRsisiti\)n 2 l 3's 
declared purpose to "change the system .that rewards 
individuals who fail to take essential personal 
responsibility" and to "restore balance to. our justice 
system." {Ballot Pamp., supra, text of Prop. 213, § 4, 
subds, (b), (c), p. 102.) Moreove'r, in no way does it. 
lead to. absurd results. · · _, · · 

Con\'er:s_e,ly,.were we to conptrue the statute as be_ing 
-

7

1il'ap'plicabhdii an action against 8 public e~tity based 
upon property-related theories of liabil.i.ty Sllch as 
nuisance and dangerous cm1dition of .property, such 

"·ari·e~tity would remain legally°responsib!e~"*463 to 
;c-dmpensate· an uninsur_ed ·driver far .both economic 
and noneconomic losses arising out of vehicular 
accidentp 'involving its property, »:hHe th.e llninsured 
driver ~oi.Jld cD1itif!ue avoidj,ng aryj! .responsibility for 
his or her fault in danuigh1g stich propert)i and_ 
injrii'lng third_ paities. ~.UC~ a °CODS\f~ct.io11 WOUid_ . 

. appear fo pe1'petuate a sy§tein of ol)e-sided recovery -
favormg the unihsu~ed drlv;r at the"expense of die 
laW:~biding en.t,ity, thus un.9~1'i11 iriing ,,.. I 20~ the 

:.:~!ri~ti.ve's gc;i.a! to prevent such d_rivern from being" 
rewarded for tbeir irresponsibility and . law 
breaking." (Bal,lpt Pamp., supi·a, text of Prop. 213, § 
2,.subd. (a), p. '192.) · · 

. I.fil ~c,cording!y, §ection 3333.4 is: properly coruitrued 
as re~tricting an uniimired rnotorist's -ability to 
recovei· noneconomic damages in actions against 

- *277 public entities alleging m1isance and dangerous 
condition of property. Not only does the language of 
section 3333.4,. subdivision (a); encompass such. 
actions within its I iteral scope ("any action to recover 
damages arising out of the operation or use of a · 
motor vehicle"), but construing the statute to have 
such app I ication comports most closely with the 
initiative's declared intent to "restore balance to our 
justice system" by batTing _people who "fail to take 
essential personal responsibility" from "seeking 
unreasonable damages or from suing I aw-abiding 
citizens." (Ballot Pamp., supra, text of Prop. 213, § 
2, subds. (b), (c), p. I 02.) Neither the· language nor 

the purpose of the statute provides a basis for 
. implying a statutory exemption that would preserve a 
system whereby uninsured drivers may recover fitlly 
for losses caused by public road and roadside 
conditions while at the same time evading financial 
responsibility for their .own negligence in damaging 
public roadways and improvements Elli and injuring 
third persons. 

FN3. Amicus curiae Consumer Attorneys of 
California suggests that section 3333 .4 is not 
needed to achieve balance or fairness where 
a negligent uninsured motorist causes 
damage to property belonging to a-public 
entity because the entity is allowed a setoff 
therefor against any judgment obtained by 

... : ··''" _ --- ,the .Lrninsured motorist. As defer]dants point 
out, however, setoffs generally .offer no 
protection to a public entity unless both 
sides share liability for an accident that 
resLrlts in losses to.them bath. Furthermore, 
setoffs appear to fall shari of the .'·'balance" 
contemplated by Proposition 213 because 
they are also available in actions clearly 
su\Jj eel to section 3333 .4, _e.g., actions by 
negl_igent uninsured motorists against 
negligent insure.~.:;i:i,otorists. 

Although plaintiff generally agrees that section 
3333.4 may apply in actions against public entities, 
he maintains the statute is intended to im1re solely to 
the benefit of individuals· .and entities whose 
automobile insurance policies are implicated in the 
lawsuit. Under ·this view, recovery :against a public 
entity is not statutorily restricted unless its liability 
stems from .a public employee's or agent's operation 
of a motor vehicle. To support this narrower 
construction of the statute;· plaintiff relies upon 
subdivision (bl of section 3333.4, the ballot 
arguments - accompanying Proposition 213, and 

· Hodges,..suora, 21 Cal.4th 109.- 86Tal.Rptr.2'd 884, 
980 P.2d 433. We are not convinced. 

As relevant he1·e, subdivision (b) of section 3333.4 
states that "an insurer shall riot be liable, directly or 
indirectly, under a policy of liability or-··Lminsured 
motorist insurance to indemnify for non-economic 
losses" of an irijur'ed uniristii'ed tilotarist. According 
to plaintiff, one may reasonably infer" that section 
3333.4 applies solely to actions involving accidents 
between motorists because SL1bdivision (b) purpo1is 
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to cmtai! only the liability of a defendant's 
automobile insurer, not any other type of insurer. 
Plaintiff is wrong. 

On its foce, the statutory subdivision expressly refers 
to an. insmer that 'might otherwise be liable for . 
indemnification of iloneccinomic losses under *218 
"a policy of liability or uninsured fo6torist 
insurance."(§ 3333.4, subd. Cb), italics added.) 
Although ·a policy of liability insurance may be 
embraced within an automobile insurance policy (see 
Black's Law Diet. (4th. ***464 ed.1951) p. 943 
(definition of "Insurance,?' "Automobile insurance" 

· classification]),. liability. insurance policies are often 
issued to cover the liability of noninotorists and are 
not associated ,, ·exclusively with··· automobile 
insurance.Elli If anything, the fact. thaL,S£>Ction 
3333.4; subdivision ..Cbl, employs .. th~ · '''· i·20J 1;;; 
"liability" insurance, instead of a more qualified tenn 
su_ch as "automobile" insura.nce or "automobile 
liability" insurance, undercuts the notiori · that the 
statute· pertains sck:!;; to accideuts · betWee'n insured 
and uninsured.motorists. 

·:;_~·.• ... 

FN4. The fourth edition of Biack's Law 
Dictionary lis!S'' liability insurance and 
automobile insurari'ce' 'as . iWo'·" distinct 
classifications of insurance. (See Black's 
Law Diet., supra, at pp. 943; 944.) With· 
regard ·to the former; the law dictionaiy 
states: "Liability insurance· is· that form of 
insurance which indemnifies agaiI1st liability 
on account of injuries· to the person· or 
property of another. It' is di~tihguished from 
'indemnity insurance' . .(see that title, supr~), 
and may be is.sued to cover the liability of, 
for · example, ca1Tiers, contractors, 
employers, landlo1'ds, manufacturers, 
owners, and railroads. Liability insurance 
may extend to automobiles, elevators; ·fly 
wheels, libel, theaters; and • vessels.· 
(Citation.]" (id. at p. 944 ["LiabilitY· 
insurance"]; see also Black's Law Diet. (7th 

. ed.1999) pp. 803, ["automobile insurance"], 
806. [''liability iii.surance"]; Webster'.s New 
lnternat. Diet. (3d ed.1981) p. 1302 
[defining '~liability insurance" as "insurance 
against loss resulting from liability for injury 
or damage to. the persons or property of 
.others"]; id. at p. 148 [defming "automobile 
liability insurance" more specifically as 

"insurance against loss from or legal liability 
for damages arising out. of ownership, 

. maiI1tenance, or operation of a motor 
vehicle" and "automobile insurance" as 
"insurance against loss arising from 
destruction · of or damage to 'an insured 
motor vehicle"]; Ins.Code, § Hi's [defining 
"(l]iability insurance" generally and without 
limiting the term to insurance against losses 
caused by motor vehicies].) 

Plaintiff riext relies on the fact that the ballot 
argumentS accompanying Proposition 213 make 
referente ·ib· stopping' uhinstifed motorists from gti!ng 
after "big" noneconomic damages awards "when 
these lawbrealcers ore in an accident with an ins11red 
dr.iver.'.''(BEillot Pah1p., si1pra, reburial. to afgum'eht 
against Prop. 213, p. 51, original italics; see alsJ 1·d, 
Brief Sumrnary of the Mii'lisures, p'. 7 ["A Jles vote Oil 

this measure ineans: ... uriirisured m'6toristS invoived . 
in collisions .... woiild 'be. prohibited frorii recovering 
'pt1iii-and ·suffering'. awards from·msured drivers';].)' 

I2l The bal)cJt arg~n:n en~ ·do ndt c9,mpe(pi~intiff's 
construction of• the· . stilfote. Such arguments, of 
course, "Ei~e ,riiit_ 'i~gal br'i~#. a'nd are not, exphcted to 
cite' every cas_li di(p'roposiiicin may aff~ct.'.' (Saniii 
Ciara Couriii!' Lcical Transportcitioi1" Authoritv ·v, 
Guardino Cl 9951 i I Cal.4th 220. 23 7. 45 Cal.Rptr.2d 
207, 902 P.2d 225i ~ee· als'o Delanij) v:"Superior 
Court 0990) so CaL3d 785, B02~803, 268' CliLR!?i:r, 
753, 789 P.2d 934 ("Th~ m'cist reaso11able inference is 
that the propo'nerits cho~e to eriiphasi2.e_ (iii tl1e · 
limited space available for ballot arguments)°" what 
they ·perceived as the greatest need").) Here we may 
reasonably infer from. the. bnllot. argumeni'S tli!it ~ 
primaiy aim of Proposition *279 213 was to• protect 
insilred'inotorists and to reduce automobile instiraf!ce 
rates. (See Hodges, hipra; 21 Cal.4th at p. 116, 86 
Cal.Rpti'.2d .. 884', 980 P.2d 433.l Such argum'i:nts, 
however~' did not imply· that protection of insured · 
motorists-was the initiative's sole aim; nor did they 
suggest ·that reductions in automobile insurance 
premiums would be the initiative's only effect. 
Rather, the express language and declared purpose of 
the' enactment, as well as the ballot arguments' 
broader focus upon the perceived neei:l to reform a 
system that had rewarded lawbreakers at the expen·se 
of responsible; law-abiding citiiens,fl!l. persuade us 
that *"'*465 actions such as the instant **1204 one 
fall within a fair and objective reading of section· 
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3333.4. (See People ex rel. Lungren v. Suoerior 
Court (1996) J 4 Cnl.4th 294, 3 08. 5 8 Cal.RDt:r.2d 
855, 926 P.2d I 042 [refusing to limit the scope of an 
initiative measure based upon the Legislative 
Analyst's analysis]; Amwest Suretv Ins. Co.' v. 
Wilson' (l 995) 11 Cal.4ih 1243. 48 Cal.Rptr.2d 12. 
906 P.2d 11 I 2 [Proposition l 03 applied to surety 
insurance even ihough the ballot materials had not 
speclp.cal)y told v9ters of that application); cf. 

· Calvillo-Silva v. Ho1iie Groce1y' (1998) 19 Cal.4th 
714. 732-73 3. 80 Cal.Rotr.2d 506. 968 P.2d 65 
[rejecting argument that Legislature's. focus on 
negligence principles supported. a .limitation of 
section 84 7's imrimnity provisions to negligent acts].) 

' ~ '• 

FN5. In calling upon voters to "fix a syste1.n 
. t)J~t,_.rew~r.d~. peqpl~ who break the law," 
·supporter~· 9rProposition 213 enipluisized 
tbat "pe9pl~ .who lm;ak tb~.law should not 

_Ji_e i·ew~r'cted, 'while law abiding citizens picl( 
;11~p th7 tab." (Ballot P~mp.,•suprq; argument 

'!'·~lr.i favor of Prop. 213, p. 50,- ·origina1--
punctuation, capitalization omitted.) Noting 

·that "[!]aw-abiding citizens already pay . 
bigher insurance ' premiums to cover 

· .uilirisuf,~d rn9iorists;;, ·· tliey ,,. argued that 
;'[i]llegiil behavi<?r [such ·a;; driving without 

:·iiisurance]: shoiililn'tbe rewarded" arid that 
.''[pjeopl·~, wi1~ break tbe 'ia~ must be held 
·c~c9ountable for their actio~s." (Ibid., italics 
';~~O,initted.) According to 'its :supp9rters, the 
·:proposition would,'. restore faii1iess by 
preventing uninsui'ed motoi·ists from 
r,ecove.riiig "hiige 111·gf1etary awards'" for pain 
and - sufferi1ig, .. while stj!I allowing· them 
"medicaL __ and __ out-of-pocket exP,enses." 
(!hid .. ifiiffcs-omftted.) They als.o .9l~i{n°ed. 
the initiative would make "insurance'more 
affordable. for everyone." (id.,· rebuttil io 
argurne1it against Prbp. 213, p. 51, 

·capitalization omitted.) 

· Conver~ely, in urging .defeat of the · 
proposition, opponents t_old voters.that the 
measure was sponsored by then Insurance 
Com~i.ssioner Charles Qliacjrnnbush and 
tbat Quackenbush had received over $ i 
n~\llion :ii·om insurance companies. (Ballot 
Pamp., s11pra, rebuttal to argument in 
favor of Prop.· 213, p. 50.) They 
emphasized it would legalize no-fault 

automobile insurance in California, 
despite the fact that two-thirds of 
California's voters had rejected a previous 
no-fault initiative measure earlier that 

. year, and that insurance companies would 
simply boost their profits to excessive 
levels with out corresponding insurance 
premium rate reductions or savings for 
consumers. (Id., argument against Prop. 
213, p. 51.) Opponents also argued that 
the proposition would allow "recldess 
drivers to avoid responsibility· for their 
actions," that "[t]he high cost of insurance 
makes it impossible for many poor and 
working people ·to buy insurance," and 
that "it is completely unfair to deny 
people ... JulL .compensation. for .... a_ .-c.ar- -
accident 'that is not even their fault." 
(Ibid.) 

· With respect to Hodges, our analysis in tbat case 
specifically focused· on whether section 3333.4 
restricted the ability of an uninsured driver to recover 
against a car manufoc;turer' in a products liability 
action. A !though *280 we recogni:zed the statute 
could perhaps be read as extending .to products 
liability .actions· (see Hodges,''suqra, 21 Cal .4th at p. 
118, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884; 980 P.2d 433), our review 
of the initiative measure and the accoinpanying ballot 
materials convinced us it was not intended to have 
such a gr'oad reach. As we observed, "[t]he electorate 
wanted to ensure that uninsured motorists, who 
contribute nothing to the insurnnce pool, would be 
restricted· in· what they receive froiti it. This pr'incij:ile 
of fairness fueled the initiative. The right• to recover 
fully fonm injury caused by a design defect;,'ev_en ·by·' 
an uninsured motorist, has no be'aring on any 
principle of fairness- having to do with· the financial 
responsibility laws, It is not clear that anyone-either 
the sponsors of the measure or the voters-intended to 
protect from 'products liability claims manufacturers 
who do not·contribute to"that pool and whose other 

· insurance rates are not affected by the existence of 
uninsured motorists." (id. atp. 115, 86 Cal.Rotr.2d 
884, 980 P.2d 433.} Neither the statutory language 
nor the -ballot materials, we concluded, reflected any 
intent "to reform a system 'unfair' to law-abiding 
insured motorists by providing a windfall to 
manufacturers of defective vehicles." (Jd. at p, 118, 
86 Cal.Rntr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 433, fn. omitted.) 
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Contrary to the assertions of both plaintiff and the 
dissent, our observations iri Hodges do not support a 
similar conclusion here. To begin with, Hodges 
merely posited that a primary aim of Proposition 213 
was to limit automobile lnsurance claims by 
unlnsured motorist.!i." · (Hodges. si1pra, 21 Cal.4th at 
p. 115, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 433.) Like the 
ballot arguments, our decision did not suggest it was 
the initiative's exclusive aim. More to the point, 
section 3 33 3 .4's applicability in this case flows 
directly from the te1ms of the statute, which 
precludes recovery of noneconomic damages "in any 
action .;. arising**"'466 out of the operation or use of 
a motor vehicle" f.l!L · subd ... (a)) if "(t]he injured 
person was the owner of a vehicle involved in tbe 
accident and the vehicle was not insured .... "(id., 
subd. (a)(2)). 

Additionally, in contrast to the situation involving 
automobile manufacturers, the question of whether an 
uninsured motorist ·should be allowed to recover fully 
for a vehicuiar accident caused in part by a condition 
of public property bears directly on a· "principle of· 
fairness .having to· do with the fmancia! responsibility 
laws."· Etlli .CHodges:·supra, 2 f. Cal.4th at ti. 115, 86 
CaLRptr.2d 884,:·:980 P.2d 433.) As noted; the 
financiaL.responsibility. ·law. ·WM enacted to' ensure 
that victims of negligent drivers· ·' receive 
compensation.for damage both to their persons and to 
their property. - (Mercwy Ins. Group v. Superior 
Court, .supra,· 19 Cal.4th:at p. 341, 79 Cal.Rotr.2d 
308, 965 P.2d· ·1178; **J205Canmbell ·V. Zolin. 
suprq, 33 Cal.App.4th .at pp, 495-496, 39 Oal.Rptr.2d 
348,) Mcitorists *281 who drive in violation of that 
law· and negligently cause damage to, roadways. and 
other· public property, however, ty!Jically fail...to 
compensate for ·the damage; in such circumstances; 
public entities wind up paying for repairs ta their 
property ·while the uninsured tortfeasors escape 
responsibility for their actions. To pose Proposition 
213 's declaration ·of purpose as a question, should 
such motorists be "rewarded for their irresponsibility 
and law brealcing" (Ballot Pamp., s11pra, text of·Prop. 
213, § 2, subd. (Ei), p. 102) when they, in turn, seek to 
recover for injuries caused by conditions of public 
property? The answer we discern is no. Nothin~ in 
the language of the initiative or in the ballot materials 
indicates that the electorate intended to forgo 
~'balance" (ibid.) for public entities whose interests 
are placed directly at risk by motorists who fail to 
comply with the fmancial responsibility law. 

FN6. Hodges specifipally refrained fr9m 
addressing section 3333.4's application in 
actions "against state· and local go.vemments, 
e.g., for defective road design," f01: the 
reason that "such matters may implicate 
concerns distinct from products liability 

· acti011s against aut01'nobile manufacturers.'' 
CH~dgps. simra. 2) Cal.4th at p, 116, fn. 5. 

86 Cal.Rotr.2d 884. 980 P.2d 433.) · 

llQ1 As plaintiff correi;tly notes, Hodges obse_rved 
that neither Proposition 213 's.sponsors nor the vote.rs 
intended to protect ffom products liability claims 
manufacturers whose insurance rates are "not 

. affected by th~ exist~iice \lf lminsured motqrists." 
... .. ' . " ... 0 1 4tl "· 115 Q ~ · C ., n • ? ~ (Hodglis,.·suprci, .. 2 \ ·a . 1 at p, , "" "'·"'p,r.~., 

884,' 980 P.2d 433.) . , " Coriirm)i to plaintiffs 
suggesiicih, however, th~i observation should not be 
read· to.. suggest' that· insurance . costs, whether 

· imtoritobile-related or otherwise, must necessarily be 
affected for section 3333.4 io apply. · 

Section 3333 .4 .. of c:\iBrse, Jll!lltes no ·mention of 
insu.raifoe costs a.S 'a.consideration in it~. application in 
an ru:tioti. It does; howeyer, <?I early liinit /ecovery to 
injur~d· person~. ~.hgse veh.i,9les ~re "119i insured as 
requJied by #w 'fi~ancial responsibility,_ la,Y>'s of this 
state.''(§ 33.33.4, subd. (a.)(2).) While Hodges placed 
empiiasis on the' absence' of any effect on the 
particular ~efelldanrs insurance cost~, ~t .must .be 
remembei·ed that the defendant there, m.1ts capacity 
as a car niliniffacturer, fa~ed no pcitenti.al of direct 
hann to itseif or 'its prope11)i frot:rf .uninsured. drivers. 
whci [ai\e'd to cqt'np]y ~)th the Stl!tf:, finanCial 
reWdITofbility"laW; In_ t\lat caiie, tbe co.t1sideraliuu Hial 
bar miinufiicturers also h.f!.d. no. insurance rates 
affecie.d "by the existence of uninsured motorists was 
significarit to our conclusion., that m.an.ufac;lurers of 
defective cars were not ainahg .. those whom the, 
initiative ·w·as intended to protectfl!l Here, however, 
the situation is otherwise**"467 and the public entity 
defendants are· being ~ued in a capaCity tbat directly· 
implicates a "principle *282 of fairness haying to do 
with the financial responsibility laws." (Hodges, 
supra. 21 Cai.4th'at p. 115, 86 Cal.Rotr.2d .884, 980 
p .2d 433 .) In circunistan~es such as these, msura~ce 
cost considerations provide no basis for negatmg 
section 3333.4's application. 

FN?. As discussed, a portion of the ·ballot 
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arguments told voters that "[l]aw-abiding 
citiz~ns already pay higher insura11ce 
premiums to cover uninsured iiiotorists" 
(Ballot Pamp., supra, argument \n favor of 
Prop. 213, p. 50) and that Proposition 213 
wou id benefit · consumers· "by making 
insurance more affordable for everyone;, 
(Ballot Pamp., supra, rebuttal to argument 
agai'iist Prop. 213, p. 51, capitali.iation 
omitted). 

Although the initiative's declaration of 
purµose irici~ded · · a finding that 
"[i]nsurance co:51s have skyrocketed for 
those Californians who have tal~en 
responsibilit)t for their . actio.ns" . (BalJ.ot : 
Pamp., supra,.te"t ofJ\op. 213, .. § 2, subd, . 

. (a}, p. 1Q2), it ]ii'alfos .. i'ittle" seiise lei rea'd,' 
that finding as limiting the protective 

·· scope of the initiative. Were we to view· 
,;--.;, .that. fin~ing as restricting the inipatiye's 
_·: .. application,. we would be· comp~lled to 
·"":~conclude that both section 3333.4 and 

· section 33333 (anot!1er statute enact~d 
thfough, passage of Propositii:Jn. 213) 
would ... ~pply Rnly i11 acti~ns agaii1st 
"Ca!\f~rni•m~" (a\1d perhaps .. "citizens'') 

: .. and iri actions: where insurance costs 
. previously had "skyrocketed" due to the 

',~ .. conduct at issue. · 

Finally,''.cpJaintiff argues the legislative materials 
"reflect .. ho_ intent to overturn well-established legal 

.. policies governing liability . for dangerous. real· 
.property or for. nuisances interfering with safe use of· 

.. P}!J:>li9.rqads." He .. also cl.ai11)s.-U1~re)~.no.indication. __ 
that Proposition 213 was intended to alte~.the spe~i~l . 
statutory scheme governing liability for dangerous 
c~pdition of public property (Gov.Code, §§ 830, 
835), or other public liability nof biised. on a 
defenda~t's negligent operation of a ·vehicle. We 
disagree. 

By approving _The Personal Responsibility Act of 
'1996, .. the voters expressed their collective intent to 
legislatively .overturn existing **1206 law and policy 
determinations regarding the right of motorists. to 
recover nonecormmic damages w•ising out of their 
operation or ·use of uninsured motor vehicles. (,§, 
3333.4, subd. Ca).) As .. discussed, it is of no 
consequence here that the ballot materials did not· 

specifically refer to the act's application in actions 
against local public entities for nuisance and· 
dangerous conditi011 of property. Such ·actions fall 
squarely within the terms of section 3333.4, and the 
statute's operation in such cai>es promotes rather than 
defea~· the declared purpose· of Proposition 213 to 
restore. balance to .the justice system with ·respect to 
violators of the fmai1cial responsibility law. No more 
was required. llill 

FN8. Plaintiff additionally argues that 
section 3333.4 is inapplicable in premises 
liability actions against private property . 
owners and that application of section 
3333.4 in actions such as this would 
impem1issibly exempt public entities from 
.i iabiJ ity for noneCO.[IQl}liC damages in 

-· "6frci.iinstiii1ces where a private property ··· · 
owner would be liable. Because the 'instant 

.• actioii does i1bt involv; the liability of a 
prjv'ate property owner, we nee,d not and do 
not address such arguments or the poss.ibi lity 
that other concerns may justify a different 
resu It in the case of s'uch owners.: 

DISPOSITION 

Both the language aud tl]e intended purpose of · 
section 3333.4 suppoit a construction that precludes 
uninsured drb,1ers from recovering nonecQnomic 
damages in actions against local public entities for 
nuisance and dangerous. condition of property .. We·; 
therefore affirm the judgment of the Court oL.l\ppeal. 

.. GEORGE, C.J., WERDEGAR, J., CHrN, J., and 
BROWN; J.; concu(C"'°''"''' , ........... " .... . 
~283 Dissenting Opinion by MOSK. J .. 

I dissent 

-,The majority broad.ly extend the scope of Civil Code· 
section 3333.4, -which limits automobile insurance 

· claims by uninsmed motorists, to this claim not 
against an insured driver but against public entities 
responsible for failing to safely maintain a public 
roadway. I disagree. The · voters who passed 
Propositio11 213, thereby enacting Civil Code section 
3333.4, did not intend to limit damages for injuries to 
motorists based.on a dangerous condition of property 
or nuisance. 

As we emphasized m Hodges v. Suoeri01· Court 
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Cl 999) 21 Ca.I.4th 109. 114. 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 
P.2d 433: "In the case of •••468 a voters' initiative 
statute ... we may not properly interpret the measure 
in a way that the electorate did not contemplate: the 
voters should get what they enacted, not mqre and 
not less." Consistent with the purpose of Prop'osition 
213·, Russe.II Glen Day, whci'se motorcycle was hit by' 
a car because the City of Fontana and cci'unty of San 
Bernardino (hereafter the city and county) failed to 
con-eel or warn of an obstruction blocking tbe 
motorists' view in a pllblic iniersection, ·should be 
pem1ilted to seek recovery of damages against the 
city and county for noneconomic as well as economic 
damages: 

,.,, .. · ' 

Jn Sep~erriber 1991, Day, then 19 ,years old, suffered 
devastating injuries· when his motorcycle was struck 
bi a car in ~h int<;rsection; the accident was the resuit 

. of the cqnfigtiration . ·.of the inter~~ctioil and 
oustructions ' seriously limiting" "visibility: The 
motorcycle was not insured. Day commenced this 
aetion in August 1992, includmg a claim against the 
city and county for a dangerous condition of public 
property and nuisance. 

·Although ·the case was classified as a· .. fast. track 
action, it was not called for trial until May 1997; by 
then, Civil Code section 3333.4, enacted as pari'of 

· The Personal Responsibility Act of 1. 996, had gone 
into effect. The city and county successfully moved 
~Q .e.)(clude. all evidence or recovery of n6iieconom ic 
damages under the provision. The jury found no fault 
on tb_e part .of Day, allocating responsibility for the 
accident: about t'qually between the driver of the cnr 
and the city and county. - TI1e court entered a 
judgment for economic damages only, which the 
Court of Appeal affirmed, 

II 

Civil Code section 3333.4 provides, in relevant part: 
"[I]n any action to recover damages *"1207 arising 
out of the operation or use of a motor vehicle! a *284 
person shall not recover non-.economic losses to 
compensate for pain, suffering, inconvenience, 
physical impainnent, disfigurement, at1d · other 
non pecuniary damages if .... ['if] ... ['i[] ... [t]he injured 
person was the operator of a vehicle involved in the 
accident and the operator can not establish his or her 

fmancial responsibility, as required by the financial 
respoi1sibi)ity laws of this state." (id, Sllbd. (a)(3).) 

In Hodges v. Superior Court, supra, 21 Cal.4th 109, 
86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884. 980 P.2d 433, we looked beyond 
the literal words . of the provision, whicli we 
concluded were "n.ot P.ellucid" (id at · p. l 13, 86 
Cal.Rptr.2d 884. 980 P:2d 433: see also id. at p. 
119, 86 Cal.Rotr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 433 (cone. opn. of 
Werdegar, J.) [refen·ing to "this poorly drafted, 
ambiguous statute"]), to di.seem the vo~ers' purpose, 
as indicated in the ballot Eirg-uments and elsewhere. 
We explaIBed:. "It see.i;r:is clear th11t a p1irhary aim of 
Proposition 213 ... was to limit auiornobile insurance 
claims' by uninsured motorists. The electorate wanted 

· to eri~ure that uninsl1red inoforistS, who contribute 
nothing _to the insilran7e pool,.would be restricted in 
what t~ey- receive "from)!. This principle of fairness 
fueled the initiative .... ['ii] Proposition 213's statement 

.. of legislative purpose support,s this yiew, identifying 
the prirl8ipal intended be~eficiaries of the measure as 
Californians who obey thr,; ~\lrnnciaJ Tesponsibility 
laws." Ud. at p. 115, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 
433.) The btl,l!Ot materials for the· riie~µre specify. 
the purpose of" 'restor[ing] ba:lance t'g 'om justice 
system:' " Ubid.) As Hodges ma~e clear: "With 
regard touniruiilred inotoris(S,!h~ . .'s:Yiite'm' in need of 
cheirige in order to 'rest<Jre ~a!Eince. to our justice 
system' is the one thiit permits ~iose who do not 
contribute io the insurance pool~and thereby drive up 
the costs of premiums for automobile insurance-to 
reap the benefits of coverage paid for by law-abiding 
motoi'ists.... ·Moreover, use of the words 
'Californians' a:nd '!Eiw-abiding citizens' indicate{that 
the initiativ·e .. was. - airried•' - principally. · at 

-· . provid_ing*"'*469 .blilanr." for._ those who obey · 1he 
jindhcial responsibility laws .... " (]bid.) 

Hodgci . concluded that Proposition 213 "was, 
primarily. intended to Hji1it awards against .insured 
drivers." (Hodges v. -Superior Coiirt. · sii1?i'iz. ·_·21 
Cal.4th at o. 116, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 433.) 

Thus, the ballot arguments, "conside.red as a whole, 
... indicate that voters'were being' urged to distinguish 
between Jaw-abiding motorists who pay for' liabil_ity 
insurance, on the · one · hilnd, and law-breaking 
uninsured motorists who refuse· to pay for such 
insurance on the other. By 'limiting the amount of 
damages available to unins1fred motorists, the law
abiding motorists would receive sorne savings in the 
form of reduced premiums. The arguments for and 
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against the measure refer principally to remedying an 
imbalance in the justice system that resulted in 
unfairness when an accident occurred between ·two· 
motorists-one insured and the other not." (Ibid.) 
The stated purposes of the statute of "punishing 
illegal · behavior and encouraging pe1'sonal 
l·esponsibility are emphatically directed · at 
'reform[ing] an unfair *285 system' with respect to 
Jaw-abiding drivers who 'pick up the tab'-i.e., rhose 
who 'play by the rules' and 'tal<e personal 
responsibility' [citation] but have been required to 
'pay additional premiums to protect themselves from 
uninsured drivers.' " (Id. at p. 117. 86 Cal.Rotr.2d 
884, 980 P.2d 433.) · 

We thus determined in Hodges that Civil Code 
section 3333.4. W.fl~ i[ltent)_f'.~ .. to resolv.;:. iJ.1equities .. 
involving the allocation of costs .between motorists 
who car1J1 automobile 'liability insurance and. 
motorists who· do no( The fcirmei'-scofflaw 
uninsured .. motorist:S-are held accountable as both· a 
punish1))e_l1t and. incentive; the latter-motorists who 
obey the financial responsibility laws-are the 
beneficiaries. We found nothing in' the ballot 
materials · suggesting "that such punishment or 
incentive was also intended-or should be permitted-to 
benefit" other defendants "llot reasonably included 
among 'those who play by the rules' or 'take personal 
responsibility' or 'pick up the tab' for the 
'skyrocke![ing]' costs of automobile insurance." 
**1208(Hodges v. Suoerior Court, suora, 21 Cal.4th 
at p, 117, 86 Cal.Rptr.2d 884, 980 P.2d 433,) 
Hodges itself invo\yed a products liability . claim 
against the'manufactLu·e·r of the cnr. In the absence of 
a clear expression. of ·voter intent, we declined to 
adopt ... a broad liter,e,1, \nterp~~,!ation ,of the initiative" 
that would · limiC damages in ·such a claim, 
emphasizing that to do so would raise '.' 'substantial 
policy concerns.'" (id. at p. 118, 86 Cal.Ratr.2d 884, 
980 P.2d 433.) 

In my view, it follows ineluctably from our analysis 
in Hodges tbat the liability at issue in this case-based 
on the dangerous condition of public property and 
nuisance-does not fall within the purview of Civil 
Code section 3333.4. The city and county, which 
failed to maintain safe roadways and which did not 
contribute to the relevant insurance pool, are not 
reasonably numbered among those who "play by the 
rules" or "take personal resp'onsibility" or "pick up 
the tab" for skyrocketing automobile insurance costs. 

When a claim for injury is· based on a defective or 
dangerous condition of property, as opposed to 
negligence by an insured driver, applying the statute 
does nothing to advance the voters' intent L111der 
Proposition 213. The ballot materials do not indicate 
that Proposition 213 intended to change the "system" 
wiih regard to a public entity's liability for nuisance · 
or dangerous conditions of property-or suggest that 
any such change is needed. 

Moreover, as in the case of the products liability 
claim in Hodges, broad literal application of the 
provision to this case against the city and county for 
failure to remedy an unsafe condition in a public 
intersection mises obvious and substantial p9licy 
concerns. Compensating the victims of injuries 
caused .. by. unsafe design or.i:naintenance of pLLblic .. 
streets for paili and suffering operates as a st1·~mg 
incentive for cities and counties to prevent or abate 
dangerous conditions, thus minimizing ***470 risks 
to the public. It also serves tbe *286 important social 
goal of compensating· injured persons .. for damages 
caused by the negligent acts of public entities. The 
majority's broad application of Civil Code section 
3333.4, by relieving cities and counties of liability for 
all damages caused by their negligence, will erode 
publ.ic policy aimed at securing the safety of all 
motorists. · 

Nor is there any indication in the legislative history 
of Proposition 213 that it was intended to alter the 
special statutory provisions regarding tort claims 
against public entities. Government Code section 
835; a provision of the Tort Claims Act, expressly 
makes a public' entity liable for injury caused· by a 
dangerous condition of property.E!il There is no 
mention whatever, either in Civil Code section 
3333.4 or in. the ballot materials regarding 
Proposition 213, of limiting governmental liability in 
dangerous condition cases. Unlilce the majority, l 
disagree that the carefully tailored 'provisions of: the 
Tort Claims Act may be 1Tioditied by implication. 
Nor do r discern any justification for providing a 
windfall to the public entities responsible for failing 
to keep their roadways safe for motorists. 

FN 1. Government Code section 835 
provides, in pertinent part, that "a public 
entity is liable for injury caused by a 
dangerous condition of its property if the 
plaintiff establishes· that the property was in 
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a dangerous condition at the time of the 
injury, that the injury was proximately 
caused by the dangerous condition, that the 
dangerous condition created a reasonably 
foreseeable risk of the ·kind of injury which 
was incurred"· and the public· entity "had 
actual ' or constructive notice of the 
dangerous condition ... and a sufficient time 
prior to the injury to have taken measures to· 
protect against the dangerous condition." 

For these reasons, I would reverse the judgment of 
the Court.of Appeal. 

KENNARD, J., concurs. 
Cal.,200L 
Dey.'i. C!ty of:f.qr,\~.na 
25 Ca,1.4th 268, 19 P.3d 1196, 105 Cal.Rptr.2d 457, 
01. Cal.Daily Op. Serv. 2773 

END OF DOCUMENT. 
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Supreme Court of California 
YAMAHA CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Plain

tiff and Respondent, 
v. 

STATE BOARD OF EQUALlZATION, Defendant 
and Appellant. 
No. S060145. 

Aug. 27, 1998. 

Seller of mllSical instruments sought refund of use 
taxes,,assess.~9 .... Qll.:;!.l!l!~i.c.;,iJ;)p~.tnn11ents that it pur
chased outside state, stored within state, and ulti
mately gave away as promotional gifts. The Superior 
Court, Los Angeles County, No. BC 079444, Daniel 
A. Curry, J., ordered refund for gifts to out-of-state 

.. recipientS;and'State Board of Equalization appealed. 
The Court of Appeal reversed. The Supreme Court 
granted review, sti'pei'seding opinion of Court of Ap
peal. The S11p1°eme ·Coui't, ~. J.,. held that 
Hoard's interpretation of sales and use tax statutes, set 
out in its Business Taxe.s Law Guide opi1iioi1 summa
ries, were not e11titled to degree of judiCial deference 
given to quasi'legislative rules. 

Reversed and remanded. 

Mosk,. J., filed concurring op1111011, which George, 
C.J., and Werdegar, J., joined. 

Opinion, 61 Cal.Rp11·:2d2ifif:Viicaie·d.· · 

West Headnotes 

1!1 ·Administrative Law nncl Procedure· ISA 
'8=796 

I 5A Administrative Law and Procedure 
15AV Judicial Review of Administrative Deci-

sions 
15AV(E) Pmticular Questions, Review of 

l 5 Ak796 k. Law Questions in General. 
Most Cited Cases 
The standard for judicial review of agency interpreta
tion of Jaw is the independent judgment of the cou1t, 
giving deference to the determination of the agency 

appropriate to the circumstances of the agency action. 

ill Statutes 361 €=>219(1) 

ill Statutes 
361 VI Construction and Operatiqn 

361 Vl(A) General Rules of Construction 
361k2l3 Extrinsic Aids to Construction 

361k2I9 Exec.utive Construction 
361k219(1) k. In General. Most 

Cited Cases 
Agency interpretation of a statute does not carry the 
same weight, and it is not revie.wed under .. tbe same 
stand~rd, as a quasi-legislatf~~ reg~lat(o.11; <lisapp~~v
ing Rizzo "· Board of Trustees, 27 Cal.App.4th 853, 
32 Cal.Rptr.:id 892: DeYounf v. City of San Diego. 
147 Cal.App:3d l I. 194 Cal.Rptr. 722; Rivero v. Citv 
of Fresno, 6 Cal.3d 132; 98 Cal.Rptr. 281, 490 P.2d · 
793. 

W Administrative Law and Procedure 1 SA 
€;;:;:;;;797 

15A Administrative Law and Procedure 
I 5A V Judicial Review of Administrative Deci-

sions 
I SA VCEl Particular Questions, Review of 

15Ak797 k. Legislative Questions; Rule-
Making. Most Cited Cases .... 
When a court assesses the validity of quasi-legislative. 
rules, the scope of its review is narrow; if the dourt is · 
satisfied that the rule in quest'ion lay witfiin-tnedaw
making authority delegated by the Legislature, and 
that it is reasonably necessary to implement the pur
pose of the statute, judicial review is at an end. 

ill Administrative Law and Procedure 1 SA 
€=>416.1 

I SA Adminisirative Law and Procedure 
1 SAIV Powers and Proceedings of Administra

tive Agencies, Officers and Agents 
! SAJV(C) Rules and Regulations 

I 5Ak416 Effect 
! 5Ak4 l 6.1 k. In General. Most Cited 

Because interpretation is an agency's legal opinion, 
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however "expert," rather than the exercise of a dele
gated legislative power to make Jaw, it commands a 
commensurably lesser degree of judicial deference 
than quasi-legislative rule. 

ill Statutes 361 <C=-219(1) 

ID Statutes 
361 VI Constru~tion and Operation 

361 Yl(A) denei·al Rules of Construction 
36Jkil 3 Extrinsic Ai.ds to Construction 

36 lk2 l 9 Executive Construction 
. 361 k2 I9(i) k. In "General. Most 

Cited Cases 
Wliether ju~ icial _deference to nn agency'_s interpreta~ 
tion is apprgpriate and, if so, its extent is fundamen-

.. taiJY" situ"ationa!; cou11 mp st. con.sid6r, ,complex f~ctors 
material to the substan.t.ive legal issue before it, the 
particuiar agency offerii1g the interpretation, and the 
comparative .weight the factors ought in reason to 
con1m'and. 

lfil Administrntive Law and Procedure lSA 
€=416.t 

I SA Administrative Law and Procedure 
15AIV Power~ ani;I Proceedings of Administra

tive Agencies, Offi~ers and Agents 
· 15AJVCC) Rules and Regulations 

I 5 Ak416 Effect 
15Ak416.l k. In General. Most Cited 

Cases . 
If an agency has adopted _an interpretive rule in ac" 
cord~rice with Administrative Procedure Act (APA) 
provisio1is, that circun1~tance weighs in· favor of judi- · 

·· CiaJ' def~1:e1!ce; 'lioweVer, ·even fod1ial .. interpretive 
rules do not command the same weight as quasi
legislative"ruie·~·. 5 U.S.C.A. § 551 et seq. 

l1l Taxation 371 €:==>3704 . 

3 71 Taxation 
37ILX Sales, Use, Service, and Gross Receipts 

Taxes 

Cases 

371 lXCHl Payment 
371k3702 Recovery of Taxes Paid 

371k3704 le. Actions. Most Cited 

·(Formerly 371kl336) 
State Board of Equalization's interpretation of sales 

and use tax statutes, set out in its Business Taxes Law 
Guide opinion summaries, were entitled to some con
sideration by cou1i in use tax refund case, but not 
degree of judicial deference given to quasi-legislative 
rules. 
***2 *4 "*1032 Daniel E. Lungren, Attorney Gen
eral, Carol H. Rehm, Jr., David S. Chaney and ·Philip 
C. Griffin, Deputy Attorneys General, for Defendant 
and Appellant. 

Bewley, Lassleben & Miller, Jeffrey S. Baird, Joseph 
A. Vinatieri and Kevin P. Duthoy, Whittier, for 
Plaintiff and Respondent. 

Daniel Kostenbauder, Lawrence V. Brookes, Berke
ley, wm': Gregoiy Turner andr Dean F. Andai' as 
Amici Curiae on behalf of Plaintiff and R;:i;pbhdcnt. 

BROWN, Justice. 

For more than 40 years, the Sta!e Bea~d of Equ9.liZa
tion (Board) has made available for publication as the 
Business Taxes Law Guide summaries of opinions by 
its attorney~ of the busim;ss tax effects of a wide 
range of transactions. Known as "annotations," the 
sum1naries are prompted by ac~al requests fOI: legal 
opinions by the Board, its fie!~. auditors, and busi, 
nesses subject to statutes withi11. its jurisdiction. The 
annotations are *5 brief statements - often only a sen
tence or two - purporting to sta~e definitively the tax 
consequences of specific hypoth~iicai" business trans
actions.00 More extensive analyses, called "back
ups," are available to those wbii request them ... 

· FN l. Two. examplt;s, drawn at rando.m, illus
trate the' aimotation form: ''Beer Can Oj)eil
ers, furnished by breweries to retailers with 
beer, are not regarded as 'self consumed' by 
the breweries. 10/2/50." (2A State Bd. of 
Equalization, Bus. Taxes Law _Guide, Sal~s 
& Use Tax Annots. (1998) Annot. No. 
280.0I60, p. 3731.) "Bookmarks Sold For 
$2.00 'Postage And Handling'. A taxpayer 
located in California offers a bookmark to 
customers for a $2.00 charge, designated as 
postage and handling. Most ofthe orders re
ceived for the bookmark are . from out of 
state. lm Assuming that the charge. for the 
bookmark is 50 percent or more of its" cost, 
the taxpayer is considered to be selling the 
bookmarks rather than consuming them 
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(Regulation J670(b)). Accordingly, when a 
bookmark is sent to a California customer 
through the U.S. Mail, the amount of post
age shown on the package is considered to 
be a· nontaxable transportation charge. For 
example,.wben a bookmark is sent to a Cali
fornia custome[·, if the postage on the enve
lope is shown as 25 cents, then the taxable 
gross receipts from the traosfer is $\. 75. If 
the bookmark is mailed to a customer lo
cated outside California, tax does not apply 
to any of the $2.00 charge. 12/5/88." (Id., 
Annot. No. 280.0 I 85, pp. 3731-3732.) 

FACTS 

The taximyt:r here, Yamaha Corporntioi1 ·of Ariiel'lc1i" 
(Yamaha), sells musical instruments nationwide. lt 
purchased a quantity of thes·e 011tside California 
without .. paying tax·(''extax"), stored them in its resale 
inventory in a California warehouse,· and eventually. 
g'avftliem away to artists, musical equipment dealers 
and)nedia represe1itatives as promotional gifts. De
livery was made by. shipping the instruments via 
common ciltTiei\ either inside· or outside California. 
Yamaha made similar gifts of brochures and other 
advi:itising rnaieriaL Following an a[1dit, the Board 
detef1nli1ed Yamaha had used the n1usical instru
me~ts: and promotional materials in California and 
was:.tl!US subject to the state's use tax, an impost !ev
ied:as .. a percentage of the property's purchase price. 
(See Rev. & Tax.Code, § 6008 et seg.) Yamaha paid 
the. taxes determined by the Board to be due (about 
$700,000) Ltnder protest and then brOL[ght this i·efund 
suit. Although it did not coniest the tax assessed on 
prope1ty given to California residents;· Yamaha coii~ ·· 
tended no tax was due on the gifts to out-of-state re
cipients. 

The superior. court. decided Yamaha's out-of-state 
gifts were excluiled from California's use tax, and 
ordered a refund. That disposition, however, was 
overtuh1ed by the Court of Appeal. Casting the issue 
as whether Yamaha's promotional gifts had occurred 
in California or in the state of the donee,·the Court of 
Appeal looked to an annotation in the Business Taxes 
Law Guide. According to the guide, gifts are subject 
to California's use tax *6 "[w]hen the donor divests 
itself of control over the prope1iy io this staie ... " lli.l.. 
***3 (2A State Bd. of Equalization, Bus. Taxes Law 
Guide, Sales & Use Tax Annots., supra, Anno!. No. 

280.0040, p. 3 731.) ** 103.3 Adopting that annota
tion as dispositive, the Court of Appeal reversed the 
judgment of the superior court and reinstated the 
Board's tax assessment. We granted Yamaha's peti
tion for review and now reverse the Court of Appeal's 
judgment and order the matter returned to that court 
for further proceedings consistent with our opinion, 

FN2. The annotation on which the Board re
lied - Am1otation No. 280.0040 - purports to 
interpret section 6009 .1 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, excluding from the defini
tion of storage and use "keeping, retaining 
or exercising any right or power over tangi
ble personal property for the purpose of sub
sequently transporting it outside the state." 
Captioned "Advertising Material - Gifts;" 
the annotation provides that "Adve1tising or 
promotional material shipped or brought 
into the state and temporarily stored here 
prior to shipment outside state is subject to 
use tax when a gift of the material [is] made 
and title passes to the donee in th is state. 
When the donor divests itself of control over 
the property in this state the gift is regarded 
as being a taxable use of the property. 
J 0111/63." (2A State Bd. of Equalization, 
Bus. Taxes Law Guide, Sales & Use Tax 
Annots., supra, Annot. No. 280.0040, p. 
3731.) 

DISCUSSION 

I 

ill The question is what legal. effect courts must give 
to tbe Board's annotations when they are relied on as 
supp()rting its position in taxpayer litigation. r n the 
broader context of administrative law ge.nerally, the 

· question is· what standard courts apply when review
ing an agency's i11terpretati9n of a statute. In effect, 
the Court of Appeal held the annotations were enti
tled to the same "weight" or "deference" as "quasi
legislative" rules.il!.l. The Court of Appeal adopted 
the following formulation: "[A] long-standing and 
consistent administrative construction of a statute by 
an administrative agency charged with its enforce
ment and interpretation is entitled to great weight 
unless it is either 'arbitrary, capricious or without 
rational basis' [citations], *7 or is 'clearly erroneous 
or unauthorized.' [Citation.] Opinions of the admin-
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istrative agency's counsel coi1struing the statute," the 
court went·on to say, "are likewise entitled to consid
eration. [Citations.] Especially where there has been 
acquiescence by persons having an interest in the 
matter," the comt added, "courts will generally not 
depart from. such an interpretation unless it is unrea
sonable or clearly erroneous." As this extract from 
the Cou1t of Appeal opinion indicates, the court re
lied on a skein .of cases as supporting these several, 
somewhat inconsistent, propositions of administrative 
law. 

FN3. Throughout, we use the terms "quasi
legislative" and "interpretive" in their tradi
tional administrative law senses; i.e., as in
dicating both .the constitutional source of a 
rul~ .or .regulation .and the weight or judicial 
deference due it. (See, e.g., I Davis & 
Pierce, Administrntive Law (3d ed. 1994) § 
6.3, pp. 233-248.) Of course, administrative 
rules do not always fall neatly int'o one cate
gory or the other; lhe terms designate oppo
site ends of an administrative continuum, 
depending 011 the b1·eadth of the authority 
delegated by the Legislature. (See Western 
States Petroleum Assn. v. Superior Court 
( 1995) 9 Cal.4th 559, 575-576, 38 
Citl.Rptr.2d 139, 888 P.2d 1268; cf. 
Tidewater Marine Western , Inc. v. Brad
shaw (1996) 14 Cal.4th 557, 574-575, 59 
Cal.Rptr.2d 186, 927 P.2d 296 [comparing 
the two kinds of rules and suggesting that 
while interpretive rules are not quasi
legislative in the traditional sense, "an· 
agency would arguably still .have to adopt 
these rei::·~!ations in accordance with [Ad
ministrative Procedure Act ru lemaking re
quirer:ients] ." The issue is not strictly pre
sented by this case, however: Government 
Code section 11342, subdivision (g) declares 
that "[r]e'gulation" does not include "legal 
rulings of counsCI issued by the ... State 
Board of Equal iz.ation ."] .) 

We reach a different conclusion. An agency interpre
tation of the nieaning and legal effect of a statute is 
entitled to consideration and respect· by the comts; 
however, unlike quasi-legislative regulations adopted 
by an agency to which the Legislature has confided 
the power to "make law," and which, if authorized by 
the enabling legislation, bind this and othe1· cou1is as 

firmly as statutes themselves, the binding power of an 
agency's interpretation of a statute or regulation is 
contexnial: lts power to persuade is both circumstan
tial and dependent on the presence or absence of fac
tors that supprn1 the merit of the interpretation. Jus
tice. Mosk may have provided the best description 
wheri he wrote in Weslern States Petroleum Assn. v. 
Superior Court, supra, 9 Cal.4th 559, 38 Cal.Rptr.2d 
139, 888 P.2d 1268, that" 'The appropriate degree of 
judicial scrutiny in any particular case is perhaps not 
susceptible of precise formulation, but lies some
where along a continuum with nonreviewability at 
one end and independent judgment at the other.' 
(Citation.] Quasi-legislative administrative decisions 
are properly placed at that point of the continuum at 
which judicial review is more deferential; ministerial 
and informal actions clo not ·merit sucl1 deference, and 
therefore lie .toward the opposite end of i'iie ~ontinc 
uum." ***4**l034(1d. . at pp. 575-576, . 38 
Cal.Rptr.2d 139, 888 P.2d 1268: see also Bodinson 
Mfg. Co. v. Ca/i(oniia E. Com. (194]) 17 Cal.2d 321, 
325-326, 109 P.2d 935 [An "administrative i.nterpre
tation ... wi II be accorded great. respect by the courts 
and ')'.ill be followed if not clearly erronequs. [Cita
tions.] But such a tentative ... interpretation makes no 
pretense at finality and it is the duty of this. court ... to 
state the true meaning of the statute finaily and con
clusively, even though this requires tiie overthrow of 
an earlier erroneous administrative construction. [Ci
tatiqns.] The ultimate interpretation of a statute is an 
exercise of the judiCial power ... conferred upon the 
cou11s. by, the Constitution and, in the absence of a 
constitutional provision, cannot be exercised by any 
other· body."].) 

Courts" must, in sho1t, independently judge,the text of \' 
the statute, taking into account and respecting the ' 
agency's interpretation of its meaning, of course, 
whether embodied in a formal rule or less formal 
representation. Where the meaning and legal effect of 

, a statute is the issue, an agency's interpretation is one 
among several tools available to the court. Depending 
*8 on the context, it may be .helpful, enlightening, 
even convincing. It may sometimes be of little worth. 
(See Traverso v.· People ex rel. Dept. of Transporta- · 
lion (1996) 46 Cal.App.4th 1197, 1206, 54 
Cal.RptT.2d 434.) Considered alone and apart from 
the context and circumstances that produce them, 
agency interpretations are not binding or necessarily 
even authoritative. To quote the statement of the Law 
Revision Commission in a recent report, "The stan
dard for judicial review of agency inteTpretation of 
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law is the inclepend~nl judgmenl of the cou1t, giving 
deference to the determination of the agency appro
priate to the circumstances of the agency action." 
(Judicial Review of Agency Action (Feb.1997) 27 
Cal. Law Revision Com. Rep. (1997) p. 81, italics 
added.) · 

II 

ill Here, the Court of Appeal relied on language 
from its prior cases st1ggestlng broadly that an agency 
interpretation of a statute carries the same weight -
that is, is reviewed under the' snme standard· - as a 
quasi-legislative regulation. Unlike the annotations 
here, however, quasi-legislative rules are the substan
tive product of a delegated legislalive power con-

··· ferred 0·1Pthe agency. The formulation on which the 
Court of Appeal relied is thus apt to lead a court (as it 
led here) to abdicate a quintessential judicial duty -
applying~;its independent judgment de novo to the 

_merits ofi_he legal issue before it. The fact that in this 
ca~e'lhi?Court of App~·ai' dcte.rmined Yamaha's tax 
· · 'jving the Board's annotation a weight 

,: ·. . i unqt1estio11ing acceptance only com-
jfoundid tlie error. 

We derive these coi1clt)Sions from Jong-standing ad
ministrative law decisions of this cou11. Alihough the 
web riial(ing up thatj\irisprndence is not seamless, on 
the w.~.61e it is both logical and coherent. In Culligan 
Water Conditioning v. Stale Bd. of Equalization 
(]976) 17 Cal.3d 86, 130 Col Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 
593 (Culligan ), the taxpayer sued for a refund of 
sales and use taxes pa id . under protest on ion
exchange equipment used to.· condition -:Vater and 
leased ·to· reside'ntial subscribers:· Because it came 
from a service business rather than the rental ofprop
e1iy; the taxpayer contended, the income was not 
subject to the Sales and Use Tax Law. !Ji refund liti
gation, the Board relied on an affidavit of its assistant 
chief counsel charaCterizing the transactions as leases 
taxable under the Sales and Use Tax La1v. The trial 
court rejected the· Board's position, calling it an un
warranted extension of the words of the statute and 
awarded judgment to the taxpayer. (17 CalJd 

0

at p. 
92, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593 ) 

Justice Sullivan began his opinion for a unanimous 
court by asking what was "the appropriate standard 
of review applicable lo the [use tax] assessment 
against" the taxpayer. (Cullir;an, supra, I 7 Cal.3d at 

p. 92, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593.) The Board 
*9 contended its assessment was based on an "admin
istrative classification" and could be judicially over
turned only if it was "arbitrary, capricious or without 
rational basis." (Ibid.) Our opinion pointed out, 
however, that the basis for the Board's tax assessment 
"was not embodied in any formal regulation or even 
interpretative ruling covering the water **•5 **1035 
conditioning industry as a whole." (ibid.) Instead, 
its basis "was nothing more than the Board auditor's 
interpretation of two existing regulations." (]bid) 
"If the Board had pro mu I gated a fonnal regulation 
determining the proper classification of receipts de
rived from the rental of exchange units ... and the 
regulation had been challenged in the [refund] ac
tion," our Culligan opinion went on to say, "the 
.proper ,sc_ope. of,reviewing such regulation would .be . 
one of limited judicial review as urged by the Board. 
[Citations.]" Ubid, italics added.) 

That was not the case in Cu/ligan. however. Instead 
o( adopting a formal regulation, the Board and its 
staff had considered the facts of the taxpayer's par
ticular transactions, interpreted the statutes and regu
lations they deemed applicable, and "arrived at cer
tain conclusions as to plaintiffs tax liability and as
sessed the tax accordingly." (17 Cal.3d at p. 92. 
130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593.) Far from being 
"the equivalent of a regulation or ruling of general 
application," the Board's argument ·was "merely its 
litigating position in this particular matter." (Id. at 
p. 93, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593.) In an im
portant footnote to its opinion, the Culligan court 
disapproved language in several Court of Appeal 
decisions "indicating tharthe proper scope of review · 
of such litigating.positions of the Board -(announced 
either in tax bulletins or merely as the result of an 
individual audit) is to determine whether the Board's 
assessment was arbitrary, capricious or had no rea
sonable or rational basis." (Id. at 0_ 93. fn. 4, 130 
Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593.l . . 

Although the Court of Appeal in this- case cited 
Culligan. supra, 17 Cal.3d 86, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 
P.2d 593, it regarded American Hospital Supply 
Corp.. v. State Bel. of Equalization (1985) 169 
Cal.App.3d 1088, 215 Cal.Rptr. 744 (American Hos
pital ) as the decisive precedent. The question there 
was whether disposable paper menus, used for pa
tients' meals in hospitals, were subject to the sales 
tax. In concluding they were, the Court of Appeal 
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relied on a ruling of Board counsel interpreting a 
quasi-legislative regulation of the Board. "interpreta
tion of an administrative regulation," the cou11 wrote, 
"like [the) interpretation of a statute, is a question of 
law which rests with the courts. However, the 
agency's own interpretation of its regulation is enti
tled to great weight." (Id. at p. I 092. 215 Cal.Rptr. 
744.) The Boa1·d's interpretation could be over
rumed, the opinion went on to state, only if it was " 
'arbitrary, capricious or without rational basis.' " 
Ubid.) 

The American Homital opinion also rejected the tax
payer's contention that because the rule at issue was 
only an interpretation and not a quasi-legislative rule, 
it was not entitled to deference. *•I ()(American Hos
pital, J..~7~- 169 ·Cal.Ami.3c! al p.· 1092, 2+5 .. 
Cal.Rptr. 744.) lnstead, the coul'l read Culligan as 
standing for the opposite proposition. Because we 
had said the rule at issue there did ·not cover an entire 
industry, the Cou11 of Appeal reasoned Culligan had 
held in effect that· it was· nothing more than a·" 'liti-
gating position' " and could be ignored. 012 
Cal.App.3d at p. I 093, 215 Cal.Rptr. 744:) On that 
basis, American Hospital concluded that because the 
Board's position on lhe taxability of paper menus was 
embodied in a "formal regulation" and covered the 
entire hospital industry, it was entitled to same defer~ 
ence as a quasi-legislative rule: "[it] must prevail 
because it is neither 'arbitrmy, capricious or without 
rational basis' (Culligan Water Conditioning v. State 
Bd. o( Eaua/ization, suprn, I 7 Ca 1.3 d 86. 92, 130 
Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593) nor is it 'clearly errone
ous or unauthorized' (Rivera v. Ci/JI o( Fresno [ 
(1971) J 6 Cal.Jct 132, 140, 98 Cal.Rptr. 2s1, 490 
P.2d 793)." (Ibid.) . , 

We think the Court of Appeal in American Hospital, 
supra 169 Cal.App.3d 1088, 215 Cal.Rptr. 744, and 
the Coun of Appeal in this case by relying cin it, 
failed to distinguish between two classes of rules ~ 
quasi-legislative and interpretive - that, because of 
their differing legal sources, command significantly 
different degrees of deference by the courts. More
over, American Hospital misre8d our opit1ion in 
Culligan when it identified the feature that distin
guishes one kind of rnle from the ·other. Although the 
Court of Appeal here did not rely on other prior cases 
as much as on Ame,.ican Hospital, it cited several that 
appear to perpetuate the same ***6 **1036 confu
sion; (See Rizzo v. Board o( Tru.1·1ees Cl 994) 27 

Cal.App.4th 853, 861, 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892: 
DeYoung v. City o(San Diego (1983) 147 Cal.App.3d 
11, 18, 194 Cal.Rotr. 722; Rivera v. City o(Fresno 
(1971) 6 Cal.3d 132, 140. 98 Cal.Rptr. 281, 490 P.2d 
793) . 

Lil lt is a "black letter" proposition that there are two 
categories of administrative rules and that the distinc
tion between them derives from their different 
sources and ultimately from the constitutional doc
trine of the separation of powers. One kind - quasi
legislative rules - represents an authentic form of 
substantive lawmaking: Within its jurisdiction, the 
agency has been delegated the Legislature's lawmak
ing power. (See, e.g., 1 Davis & Pierce, Administra
tive Law, supra, § 6.3, at pp. 233-248; I Cooper, 
State Administrative Law (1965) Rule Making: B~o
cedures, pp. 173-176; Bonfield, State Administrative 
Rulemaking {1986) interpretive Rules, § 6.9.1, pp. 
279-283; 9 Wilkin. Cal. Procedure (4th ed. 1997) 
Administrative Proceedings, § 116, p. I 160 [collect
ing cases].) Because agencies granted such substan
tive rulemaking power are truly "making law," their 
quasi-legislative rules have the dignity of statutes. 

. When a court assesses the validity of such ru Jes, the 
scope of its review is narrow. If satisfied that the rule 
in question lay within the lawmaking au.thority dele, 
gated by the Legislahlre, and that it *11 is reasonably 
necessary to implement the purpose of the stahlte, 
judicial review is at an end. 

We summarized this characteristic of quasi
legislative ru Jes in Wallace Berrie & Co. v. State Bd. 
o( Eq.ualizatio1;· · ( 1985) 40 Cal.3d .60, 65, 219 
Cal.Rptr. 142, .707 P.2d 204 (Wallace Beri·ie ): "'[I}n · 

. reviewing the legality of·a •;og;,;lation.: adopted pursu
ant to a delegation of legislative power, the judicial 
function is limited lo determining whether the regula, 
tion (1) is "within the scope of the authority con
ferred" [citation] and (2) is "reasonably necessary to 

·effectuate the purpose cif the starute" [citationJ,' [Ci-
tation.] 'These issues do not present a matter for the 
independent judgment of an appellate tribunal; rather, 
both come to this court freighted with [a] strong pre
sumption of regularity .... ' [Citation.] Our inquiry 
necessarily is confined to the question whether the 
classification is 'arbitrary, capricious or [without] 
reasonable or rational basis.' (Culligan supra, 17 
Cal.3d at p. 93, fn. 4, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 
593 [citations].)" Elli . 
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FN4. In one respect, om opinion in Wallace 
Berrie may overstate the level of deference -
even quasi-legislative rules are reviewed in
dependently for consistency with controlling 
law. A court does not, in other words, defer 
to an age1icy's view when deciding whether 
a regulation lies within the scope of the au
thority delegated by the Legislature. The 
court, not the agency, has "final responsibil
ity for the interpretation of the law" under 
which the regulation was issued. 
(Whitcomb Hole/, Inc. 11. Cal. Emp. Com. 
(1944) 24 Cal.2d 753, 757, 15J ,P.2d 233; 
see cases cited, post, at p. 7 of 78 
Cal.Rptr.2d, al p. I 037 of 960 P.2d; 
Environmental Protection Jn(ormation Cen
ter v. Deoarlment ca[Forestrv & Fire Pro
tection (1996) 43 Cal.App.4th 10 I l, 1022, 
50 Cal.Rptr.2d 892 [Standard of review of 

.. challenges to "fundamental legitimacy" of 
:;:_;quasi-legi~lative regulation is " 'respectful 

... _;;,~ondeference.' "].) 

111 lt ·is the other class of administrative rules, those 
interpreting a· statute, that is at issue in this case. 
Unlike quasi-legislative rules, an agency's interpreta
tion do_e,s_ not implicate the ·exercise of a delegated 
lawmaking power; instead, it represents the agency's 
view ofthe statute's legal meaning and effect, ques
tions lying within the constitutional domain of the 
courts. ,But because the agency will often be inter
preting a statute within its administrative jurisdiction, 
it may ·possess special familiarity with satellite legal 
and regulatory issues. It is this "expertise," ex.pressed 
as an interpretation (whether in a regulation or less 
fo1i11ally, as in the case,.9L·the"Board's tax.• annota
tions), that is the source of the presumptive value of 
the agency's views. An important corollary of agency 
interpretations, however, is their diminished power to 
bind. Because an interpretation is an agency's legal 

. opinion, however "expert," rather than the exercise of. 
a delegated legislative power to make law, it com
mands a commensurably lesser degree of judicial 
deference. (Bodinson M[g. Co. v. Cal. Emo. Com .. 
supra, 17 Cal.2d at pp. 325-326. I 09 P.2d 935.) 

In International Business Machines v. State Bd. o( 
Equalization 0980) 26 Cal.3d 9?3. 163 Cal.Rptr. 
782, 609 P.2d I, we contrnsted***7 **1037 the nar
row *12 standard under which quasi-legislative rules 
are reviewed - " limited," we wrote, "to a determina-

ti on whether the agency's action is arbitrary, capri
cious, lacking in evidentiary suppo11, or contrary lo 
procedures provided by law" ( .iiLJ!LP-. 93 l. fu. 7, 163 
Cal.Rptr. 782. 609 P.2d !) - with the broader standard 
courts apply to interpretations. The quasi-legislative 
standard of review "is inappl[cable when the agency 
is not exercising a discretionary rule-making power, 
but merely construing a controlling statute. The ap
propriate mode of review in such a case is one in 
which the judiciary, although taking ultimate respon
sibility for the construction of the statute, accords 
great weight and respect to the administrative con
struction. [Citation.]" (Ibid., italics added; see also 
Ca/i(omia Assn. o( Psvcholog11 Providers v. Rank 
(1990) 51 Cal.3d 1. 11. 270 CaLRptr. 796; 793 P.2d 2 
["courts are the ultimate arbiters of the construction 
of a statute"]; Dyno-Med,,Jnc .. .v. Fair,Emplovment 
& Housing Com. (1987) 43 Cal.3d 1379,.1389, 241 
Cal.RptT. 67. 743 P.2d 1323 ("The final meaning of a 
statute ... rests with the courts."]: Morris v. Williams 
(1967) 67 Cal.2d 733, 748, 63 Cal.Rptr ... 689, 433 
P.2d 697 [" 'final responsibility for the interpretation· 
of the law rests with the courts.'"].) 

ill Whether judicial deference to an agency's ·inter
pretation is appropriate and, if so, its extent - the 
"weight" it should be given - is thus fundamentally 
situatianal. A court assessing the value of ari inter
pretation must consider complex factors material to 
the substantive legal issue before it, the particular 
agency offering the interpretation, and the compara
tive weight the factors ought in reason to command. 
Professor Michael Asimow, an administrative law 
adviser to the California Law Revision Commission, 
has identified two broad categories of factors relevant 
to a court's assessment of the· weight due ··an agency's 
interpretation: those "indicating that the agency has a 
comparative interpretive advantage over the courts," 
and those "indicating that the interpretation in ques
tion is probably correct." (Cal. Law Revision Corn., 
Tent. Recomrriendatio·n, Judicial' Review of Agency 
Action (Aug.199 5) p. I I (Tentative Recommenda- , 
tion); see also Asimow, The Scope of Judicial Review 
·af Decisions of Califomia Administrative Agencies 
(1995) 42 UCLA L.Rev. 1157, I 192-1209.) 

[fil In the first category are factors that "assume the 
agency has expertise and technical knowledge, espe
cially where the legal text to be interpreted is techni
cal, obscure, complex, open-ended, or entwined with 
issues of fact, policy, and discretion. A court is more 
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likely to defer to an agency's interpretation of its own 
regulation than to its interpretation of a statute, since 
the agency is likely to be intimately familiar with 
regulations it authored and sensitive to the practical 
implications· of one interpretation over another." 
(Tentative Recommendation, supra, at p. 11.) The 
second group· of *13 Factors in the Asimow classifi
cation - those suggesting the agency's interpretation is 
likely to be correct - includes indications of careful 
consideration by senior agency officials ("an inter
pretation of a statute contained in a regulation 
adopted after public notice and comment is more 
deserving of deference than [one] contained in an 
advice letter prepared by. a single staff member" 
(Tentative Recommendation, supra, at p. 11)), evi
dence that the agency "has consistently maintained 
tl1e,1.inte.rpr.e.tation in question, especially if [it] is 
lorig-standing"(ibid.) ("[a) vacillating position ... is 

. entitled to no defere11ce"(ibid.)), and i11dicatio11s that 
the ·agency's interpretation was contemporaneoi1s 
with legislativ'e enactmeni of the slattite being inter
preted. If an agency hns·adoptcd an interprcti.-w rule 
in accordance with Administrative Procedure Act 
provisions - which include prnccdures (e.g., notice to 
the public of the proposed rule and opportunity for 
public comment) that enhance the accuracy and reli
ability, of the resu I ting administrative "product" - that 
circumstance weighs in .favor- of judicial deference. 
Howev,er, even formal interprntive rules do not com
mand the same weight as quasi-legislative rules. Be
cause" 'the ultimate resolution of ... legal questions 
rests with the courts' " (C111/iga11, supra, 17 .Cal.3d at 
p. 93. 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593), judges play a 
greater role wf1en review.ing the persuasive value of 
interpretive rules .than they do in determining. the. 

: v.al,jtjlty of~u~si-legislati.ve .rules.' ,• 

***8 **1038 A valuable judicial account of the proc
ess by which courts reckon the weight of agency in
terpretations was provided by Justice Robert Jack
son's opinion in Skidmore v. SwiO &- Co. (1944) 323 
U.S. 134, 65 S.Ct. 161. 89 L.Ed. 124 !Skidmore), a 
case arising under the federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act. The question for the court was whether private 
firefighters' " waiting time" was. countable as "work
ing time" under the act and thus compensable. (323 
U.S. at p. 136, 65 S.Ct. 16 l .l "Congress," the 
sKidmore opinion observed, "did not utilize the ser
vices of an administrative agency to find facts and to 
determine in the first instance whether particular 
cases fall within or without the Act." (Id. at p. 137, 
65 S.Ct. 161.l "Instead, it p11t this responsibility on 

the courts. [Citation.] But it did create the office of 
Administrator, impose upon him a variety of duties, 
endow him with powers to inform himself of condi
tions in industries and employments subject to the 
Act, and put on him the duties of bringing injunction 
actions to restr<\in violations. Pursuit of his duties has 
accumulated a considerable experience in the prob
lems of ascertaining [the issue in suit]' and a knowl
edge of the customs prevailing in reference to their 
solution .... He has set forth his views of the applica
tion of the Act under different circumstances in an 
interpretative bulletin and in informal rulings. They 
provide a practical guide to employers and employees 
as to how the office representing the public interest in 
its enforcement will seek to apply it. [Citation.]" 

.(Id. atpp. 137-138, 65 S.Ct. 161.l 

*14 No statute prescribed the deference federal 
courts should give the administrator's interpretive 
bulletins and informal rulings, ana they were "not 
reached as a result of ... adversary proceedings." 
(Skidmore supra 323 U.S. at p. 139; 65 S.Ct. 161.) 
Given those features, Justice Jackson concluded, the 
administrator's rulings "do not constitute an interpre
tation of the Act or a standard for judging factual 
situations which binds a ... court!s processes, as an 
authoritative pronouncement of a· higher. court might 
do." (!bid .. italics· added.) Still; the court held, the 
fact that "the Administrator's policies and standards 
are not reached by trial in adversary form does not 
mean that they are not entitled to respect." (Id at p. 
140, 65 S.Ct. 161.) "We consider that the rulings, 
interpretations and opinions of the Administrator 
under this Act, while not controlling upon the courts 
by reason of their authority, do constitute a body. of 

' expc:·ic~.ce· and informed judgn1ent to which couris 
and litigants may properly resort for guidance." 
(Ibid.) 

ill The parallels between the statutory powers and 
administrative practice· of the· Board· in 'interpreting 
the Sales and Use Tax Law, and those of the federal 
agency described in Skidmore, are extensive. As with 
Congress, our Legislature has not conferred adjudica
tory powers on the Board as the means by which 
sales and use tax liabilities are determined; instead, 
the validity of those assessments is settled in tax re
fund litigation like this case. (Rev. & Tax.Code, § 
6933.) Like the federal administrator in Skidmore. the 
Board has not adopted a formal regulation under its 
quasi-.legislative rulemaking powers purporting to 
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interpret the statute at issue here. As in Skidmore. 
however, the Board and its staff have accumulated a 
substantial "body of experience ond informed judg
ment" in the administration of. the bt1siness tax law 
"to which the'cou1·ts and litigants may properly reso1i 
for guidai1ce.". (323 U.S. at p. 140, 65 S.Ct. 161.) 
Some of that experience and informed judgment 
takes the form of the annotations published in the 
Business Taxes Law Guide. 

l11e opinion in the Skidmore case and Professor Asi
mow's account for the Law Revision Commission· -
together spanning a half-centLJJ)' of judicial and 
scholarly comment on the characteristics and role of 
administrative interpretations - accurately describe 
their value and the c1'iteria by .-which courts judge 
their weight. The defeh~l1ce.·due. <in agem:y interpreta
tion - including the Board's.annotations at issue here -
turns on a legally informed, commonsense assess
ment of their contextual merit. "The weight of such a 
judgment in a particular case;" to borrow "again from 
Ju:Stice"2J.ackson 's op in ion i11 Skidmore, "will depend 
upon the· thoroughness evident in its consideration, 
the validi/y of its reasoning: its consistency with ear
lier and later pronouncemenrs, and all those fac
tors• *"9 **1039 which give ii power to persuade, if 
lacking·power "15 to control." (Skidmore, suora, 
323 U.S. atp. 140, 65 S.Ct. I 61, italics added.) 

.•'.-. 

As weiread the brief filed by the Attorney General, 
the Bo~fd does not contend for any greater judicial 
weight'· for its annotations. Its brief on the merits 
states that "Yamaha is correct that the annotations are 
not· regulations, and they are not binding upon tax
payers, the Board itself, cir 'the Cot'1rt. Nevertlieless, 

.. the·aru10fotici:is are digests of opinions written by.the 
legal staff of the Board which Eire evidentiary of ad
ministrative interpretation·s made by the Board in the 
normal course of its administration of the Sales and 
Use Tax Law .... [T]he annotations have substantial . 
precedential effect within the agency. ['If] The inter
pretationrepresented in [the] annotations is ce11ainly 
entitled to some co11sideration by the Court." 

We agree. 

CONCLUSION 

In deciding this case, the Court of Appeal gave 
greater weight to the Board's annotation than it war
ranted. Althot1gh the stanclard used by the Court of 

Appeal was not the correct one and prejudiced the 
taxpayer, regard for the structure of appellate deci
siomnaking suggests the case should be returned to 
the Cou1i of Appeal. That court can then consider the 
merits of the use tax issue and the value of the 
Board's u1terpretation in 1 ight of the conclusions 
drawn here. To the extent language in Rizzo v. Board 
o( Trustees, supra, 27 Cal.App.4th at page 86]; 32 
Cal.Rptr.2d 892, De Young v. CiD1 o(San Diego, su
pra, 147 Cal.App.3d at page 18, 194 Cal.Rptr. 722, 
and Rivera v. Cio1 o[Fresno, suora, 6 Cal.3 d at page 
140. 98 Cal.Rptr. 281, 490 P.2d 793, is inconsistent 
with the foregoing views, it is disapproved. We ex
press no opinion on the merits of the underlying 
question of Yamaha's use tax liability. 

DISPOSITION 

The judgment of the Court of Appeal is reversed and 
the cause is remanded to that cou11 for further pro
ceedings consistent with this opinion. 

GEORGE, C.J., and KENNARD, BAXTER and 
CHIN, JJ., concur.MOSK, Justice, concuning. 
I concur in the judgment of the majority that the 
Court of Appeal's formulation of the standard of re
view for tax annotations, the. summarie~ of tax opin
ions of the State Board of Equalization's (Ii'iiard) le
gal counsel published in the Business Taxes Law 
Guide, was not quite conect. Specifically the Court 
of Appeal erred in suggesting that it would defer to 
"16 the Board's or its legal cou'nsel's rule unless that 
rule is "arbitrary and capricious." The majority do 
not purpo11_ to change the well-established, if not al,. 
ways consistently articulated, body of law pertaining 
to judicial review of administrative rulings',· but 
merely attempt to clarify that law. l write separately 
to further clarify the relevant legal principles· and 
their application to the present case. 

The appropriate starting point of a discussion of judi
cial review of administrative regulations is an analy
sis cif quasi-legislative regulations, those regulations 
formally adopted by an agency pursuant to. the Cali
fornia Administrative Procedures Act (APA) and 
binding on the agency. "The proper scope of a court's 
review is determined by the task before it." (Woods 
v. Superior Court (1981) 28 Ca!.3d 668, 679, 170 
Cal.Rptr. 484, 620 P.2d I 032, italics added.) In the 
case of quasi-legislative regulations, the court has 
essentially two tasks. The first duty is "to determine 
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whether the [agency] exercised [its] quasi-legislative 
authority within the bounds or the statutory man
date." (Morris v. Williams ( 1967) 67 Cal.2d 733, 
748, 63 Cal.Rptr. 689. 433 P.?d 697 (Morris ).) As 
the Morris court made clear, this is a matter for the 
independent j11dgment of the court. "While the con
struction of a statute by officials charged with its 
administration, including their interpretation of the 
authority invested in them to implement and carry out 
its provisions, is entitled to greal weight, neve1theless 
'Whatever the force of administrative construction 
.. final responsibility for the in1erpretalion of the law 
rests with the courts.' [Citation.] Administrative 
regulations***JO **1040 that airer or amend the stat
ute or en large or impair its scope are void and courts 
not only may, but it is their obligation to strike down 

.such regulations. [Citati.;in~.]'..'. (!hid .. italics added.) 
Ti1is dtiiy' derives directly from statute. "Under 
Government Code rwi section 11373 [now § 
11342. l ], '[ e Jach regulation adopted [by a state 
agency], to be effective, must be within the scope of 
authority conferred ... .' ·Whenever a state hgency ·is - · 
authorized by statute 'to adopt regulations to imple
ment,· interpret, make spec i fie or otherwise carry out 
the provisions of the statute, no regu/aLion adopted is 
valid oi· effective unless co11sistei11 and not in conflict 
with the statute .... ' ( [§ 11342.2].)" (Morris. supra, 
67 Cal.2d at p. 748, 63 Cal.Rptr. 6S9, 433 P.2d 697, 
fri. omitted, italics added by Moi'ris court.) · 

FN 1. All further statutory references are to 
the Government Code unless otherwise 
stated. 

··The cornt's second task arises once it has completed. 
the firsLi'If we c::~d~de. that the [agency] was em
powered to adopt the regulations, we must also de
termine whether the regulations are 'reasonably nec
essary to effectuate the pmpose of the statute.' [ (§ 
J 1342.2).] In making sucli a determination, the colllt 
will riot 'superimpose its own policy ji1dgrnent ujJon· 
the * 17 agency in the absence of an arbitrary and 
capricious decision.' [Citations.]". (Morris, supra. 
67 Cal.2d at pp. 748-749, 63 Cal.Rptr. 689, 433 P.2d 
697.) 

In California Assn. of Psvcho/o(ri' Providers v. Rank 
(1990) 51 Ca1.3d 1, I 1, 270 Cal.Rptr. 796, 793 P.2d 
:f. (Rank ) we fur.th er clarified the two tasks and two 
distinct standards of review For courts scrutinizing 
agency regulations. We stated: "As we said in Pitts v. 

Perluss (1962) 58 Cal.2d 824[. 833, 27 Cal.Rptr. 19. 
377 P.2d 83],' [a]s to quasi-legislative acts of admin
istrative agencies, "judicial review is limited to an 
examination of the proceedings before the officer to 
determine whether his action has been arbitrary, ca
pricious, or entirely lacking in evidentiary support, or 
whether he has failed to follow the procedure and 
give the notices required by law." ' [Citations.] 
When, however, a regulation is challenged as incon
sistent with the terms or intent of the authorizing 
statute, the standard of review is different, because 
the couns are the ultimate arbiters of the construction 
of a statute. Thus, [the Morris court] in finding that 
the challenged regulations contravened legislative 
intent, rejected the agency's claim that the only issue 
for review was whether the regulations were arbitrary 
and capricious." . (lbid.·,._fn. omitted.).J;he Rank court 
then pi~ceed.ed to reiterate the Morris formulation 
that " '[w]hile the construction of a statute ·by offi
cials charged with its administration ... is entitled to 
great weight, ... final responsibility for the inter~reta
tion of the· law rests with the courts.'" (Ibid.) Em (We 
will hencefmth refer to this standard as the "inde
pendent judgment/great weight standard.") 

FN2. Certain of our own cases have con
fused the standards of review in this two
pronged test. For example, in Wallace Ber
rie & Co. v. State Bd o(Equalization (1985) 
40 CaL3d 60, 65, 219 Cal.Rptr. 142, 707 
P :2d 204, after stating the above two
pronged test, declared that neither prong " 
'present[s] a matter for the. independent 
judgment of an appellate tribun·a1;· rather, 
both come to this court freighted with [a] 
strong presumption of regularJty ... :\. ,(Cita
tion,] Our inquiry necessarily is confined to 
the question whether the classification is ' 
arbitrary, capricious or [without] reasonable 
or rational basis.' [Citation.]" As the dis
cussion of Rank and ·Morris above makes · 
clear, the first prong of the inquiry - whether 
the regulation is "within the scope of the au
thority conferred" - is not limited to the "ar
bitrary and capricious" standard of review, 
but employs the independent judgment/great 
weight standard. (Rank, supra, 51 Cal.3d at 
p. 11, 270 Cal.Rptr. 796, 793 P.2d 2: 
Morris, supra, 67 Cal.2d at pp. 748-749, 63 
Cal.Rptr. 689. 433 P.2d 697.) This confu
sion is in paii responsible for the misstate
ments of the Cou1t of Appeal in the present 
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case. 

There is an i111po11ant qualification to the independent 
judgment/great weight srnnclard articulated above, 
when a court finds that the Legislature. has delegated 
the task of interpreting or elabornling on a statute to 
an administrative agency. A court may find that the 
Legislature has intended to delegate this interpretive 
or gap-filling power when it employs open-ended 
statutory language that an agency is authorized to 
apply or "when an issue of interpretation is heavily 
freighted with policy choices which the agency is 
empowered to make." (Asimow, The Scope of Judi
cial Re1iiew of Decisions of" J 8 California Adminis
trative Agencies (I 995) *''* 11**I04142 UCLA 
L.Rev. 1157, 1198-1199 (Asimowl.} For example; in. 
Muore V. Ca/tfor'liia-i'Jiriw Bd. ·o[A ccouiiibi1cv n 992) ... 
2 Cal.4th 999, 9 Cal.RJ)[r.2d 358, 831 P.2d 798 
(Moore), we reviewed a regulation by the Board of 
Accountancy, the agency statutorily chartered to 
regulate·:the accou.~.ting_profession ~in this. ~ta.le. The. ___ _ 
regi.ilailan·= provided- ihat· ihose unlice1i-sed by that 
board c(iu Id not use the title "accountant,". interpret-
ing a statLJte, Business and Professions Code section 
5058, that forbids Lise of titles "likely to be confused 
with" the titles of "certified public accountant" and 
"public ·accountant." (1 Ca I.4th at p. 10 I l, 9 
CaLRptr,2d 358, 831 P.2d 798.) As we stated, "the 
Legislature delegated to the Board the authority to 
determi11e whether a title or designation not identified 
in the statute is likely to confuse or mislead the pub-
lic." (id. at pp. 1013-1014, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358, 831 
P.2d 798:) ... 

Thus, the ag~ncy's interpreiation oi' a si_~':l.!~.!T1ay be 
·subject to the most deferential "arbitrarymid Eifpd~·.-: 
cious" .. standard of review when the agency is ex
pressly or impliedly delegated interpretive authority. 
Such delegation may often be i111plicd when there are 
broadly .worded statutes combined with an authori7..a
tion of agency rulemaking power. But when the 
agency is called 11pon to enforce a derailed statutory 
scheme, discretion is as a rnle correspondingly nar
rower. Jn other words, a court must always maJ(e an 
independent determination whether the agency regu
lation is "within the scope of the aL1thority con
ferred," and that determination includes an inquiry 
into the extent to which the Legislature intended to 
delegate discretion to the agency to construe or 
elaborate 011 the flLJthorizing statute. 

The above schema applies to so-called "interpretive" 
regulations as well as quasi-legislative regulations. 
As the majority observe, "administrative rules do not 
always fall neatly into one category or the other .... " 
(Maj. opn., ante, at p. 3, fii. 3 of 78 Cal.Rptr.2d, at p. 
I 033, fn. 3 of 960 P.2d.) lndeed, regulations subject 
to the fonnal procedural requirements of the APA 
include those that "interpret" the law enforced or 
administered by a government agency, as well as 
those that "implement" or "make specific" such law. 
(§ 11342, subd. (b).) As we recently stated: "A writ
ten statement of pol icy that an agency intends to ap
ply generally, that is unrelated to a specific case, and 
that predicts how the agency will decide future cases 
is essentially legislative in nature even if it merely 
interprets applicable law." (Tidewater Marine Wes/
em. Inc. v. Bradshaw (.1996) 14 .Cal.4th--557,::574-· 
575, 59 Cal.Rptr.2d 186, 927 P.2d 296, italics added.) 
lliJ Moreover, all regulations are "interpretive" to 
some extent, because all *19 regulations implicitly or 
explicitly interpret "the authority invested in them to 

· iin.plehi.efii·aiid carry out [statutory] provisions ... ," -· 
{Morris, su12ra, 67 Cal.2d at p. 748, 63 Cal.Rptr. 689, 
433 P.2d 697.) 

FN3. I note that in federal law, by contrast, 
the term "interpretive rule" is given a par
ticular significance and legal status. Accord
ing to statute, "substantive rules of general 
applicability adopted as authorized by Jaw, 
and statements of general policy or interpre
tations of general applicability formulated 
and adopted by the agency" are required to 
be published in the Federal Register. (2 

· U.S.C. § S52(a)( I )(0).) But such "iilterpre-
. · .,, tive rules;" 'and· "general statements of pol~ 

icy" are explicitly exempt from tile notice 
and hearing provisions of the federal APA. 
(5 U.S.C. § 553(b)(3)(A).) No such distinc
tio~ exists in California law. 

Of course, some regulations may be properly desig
nated "interpretive" inasmuch as they have no pur
pose other than to interpret statutes. (See, e.g., 
lnternalionol Business Machines v. Slate Bd. of 
Equalization (1980) 26 Cal.3d 923, 163 Cal.Rptr. 
782. 609 P.2d I.) In the case of such regulations, 
courts will be engaged only in the first of the two 
tasks discussed above, i.e., ensuring that the regula
tion is within the scope of the statutory authority con
fe1Ted, employing the independent judgment/great 
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weight test. (See id. at p. 931, fn. 7, l 63 Cal.Rptr. 
782, 609 P.2d I.) 

In sum, when reviewing a qw1si-legislative regula
tion, courts consider wheth~r the regulation is within 

·the scope of the authority conferred, essentially a 
question of the validity of an agency's statutory inter
pretation, guided by the independent judgment/great 
weight standard. (Rank supra, 51 Ca l.Jd at p. 11, 
270 Cal.Rptr. 796. 793 P.?d 2.l This is in contrast to 
the second aspect of the inquiry, whether a regulation 
is "reasonably necessary*** l2 ** 1042 to effectuate 
the statut01y purpose,"· whe1·ein cou11s "will not in
tervene i11 the absence of an ~rbitra1y or capricious 
decision," ([bid .. citi11g Morris, supra, 67 Cal.2d at 
p. 749, 63 Cal.Rptr. 689, 433 P.2cl 697 . .) ·Courts may 
also· employ.the ~'arbitnii'.y .. and capricious" standard 
in reviewing whether the agency's construction ofa 
statute is correct if tlie court determines that the par
ticular statutory scheme in question explicitly or im
plicitly delegates this interpretive or "gap-filling" 
authority to an ·administrative agency. (See Moore v. 
California Stale Bd o(Accounrancv, suora, 2 Cal.4th 
at pp. 1013-1014, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358. '831 P.2d 798; 
Asimow, supra,42 UCLA L.Rev. at p. 1198.) 

What standard of review shOLild be employed for 
administrative rulings that were not formally adopted 
under the A PA? Suell.regulations fall generally into 
two categories. The fast is the class of regulations 
that should have been Formally adopted under the 
APA, but were not. In such cases, the law is clear that 
in .. order to effectuate the poli~ies behind the APA 

· courts are to give no weight to these interpretive 
regulations. (Tidewa1er Marine Western, Inc. v. · 
Eradshc:'.!', • .ni;J1·,;, +4,,-;.CalAth ···at• D'' · 576, 59 
Cal.Rptr.2d 186, 927 P.2d 296; Armistead v. State 
Personnel Board(1978) 22 Cal.3d 198, 204-205. 149 
Cal.Rptr. 1, 583 P.2d 744.) To hold otherwise would 
help to perpetuate the problem· of avoidance by ad
i11iriistrative agencies of ... 'the 111andato1·y requii·e
ments of the (APA] of public notice, opportunity to 
be heard by the public, filing with the Secretary of 
State, and publication in the (California Code of 
Regul~ations].'" *20 (Armistead, simra, 22 Cal.3d at 
p. 205, 149 Cal.Rptr. 1. 583 P.2d 744.) For these 
reasons, and· quite apa1t from ·any expe1tise the 
agency may possess in interpreting and administering 
the statute, courts in effect ignore the agency's illegal 
regulation. 

In the second catego1y are those regulations that are 
not subject to the APA because they are expressly or 
implicitly exempted from or outside the scope of 
APA requirements. For such rulings, the standard of 
judicial review of agency interpretations of statutes is 
basically the same as for those rules adopted under 
the APA, i.e., the independent judgment/great weight 
standard. (See, e.g., Wilkinson v. Workers' Comp. 
Apoeals Bd. ( 1977) 19 Cal.3d 491, 501, 138 Cal.Rptr. 
696 564 P.2d 848 [applying essentially this standard 
to a statutory interpretation arising within the context 
of the Workers' Compensation Appeals Board's deci
sional law); see also Asimow, supra;42 UCLA 
L.Rev. at pp. 1200-1201; Judicial Review of 
Agency Action (Feb.1997) 27 Cal. Law Revision 
Com. Rep. ( 1997) pp. 81-82 (Judicial Review of 
Agency_ Action).) ... , 

The Board counsel's legal ruling at issue in this case 
is an example of express exemption from the APA. 
Section 11342, subdivision (g), specifies that the term 
"regulation" for purposes of the APA does not in
clude "legal rulings of counsel issued by the Fran
chise Tax Board or State Board of Equalization .... " It 
is therefore evident that our decisions pertaining to 
regulations that fail to be approved according to re
quired APA procedures.are inapposite; It also appears 
evident that these rulings, as agency interpretations of 
statutory law, are also to be reviewed under the inde
pendent jl1dgment/great weight standard. 

But, as the majority point out, the precise weight to 
be accorded an agency interpretation varies depend'
ing on a number of factors. Professor Asimow s'iaies 
that deference is especially appropriate not only when 
an administrative agency has particular expertise, but 
also by virtue of its specialization in administering a 
statute, which "gives (that agency] an intimate 
knowledge of the problems dealt with in the statute 
and the various administrative ·consequences ·arising 
from particular interpretatiOns." (Asimow, ·supra, 42 
UCLA L.Rev. at p. I\ 96.) Moreover, deference is 
more appropriate when, as in the present case;· the 
agency is interpreting "the statute (it] enforces" rather 
than "some other statute, the ·common law, the 
[C]onstitution, or prior judicial precedents." (Ibid.) 

Another important factor, as the majority recognize, 
is whether an administrative construction is consis
tent and of long standing. (Maj. opn., ante, at p. 7 of 
78 Cal.Rptr.2d, at p. I 037 of 960 P.2d) TI1is factor is 
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particularly important for resolution of the present 
case because the tax annotation with which the case 
is principally concerned, *21 11us i ness • •• 13 **I 043 · 
Taxes Law Guide Annotation No. 280.0040, was first 
published in 1963,. and Yamaha Corp. of America 
does not contest that it has represented the Board's 
position on the tax question at issue at least since that 
time. (See now 2A State Bd. of Equalization, Bus. 
Taxes Law Guide, Sales & Use Annots. (1998) An
nal. No. 280.0040, p. 3731 (hereafter Annotation No. 
280.0040).) . 

reliance thereon, and it could be invalidated only at 
the cost of triajor readjustments and extensive litiga
tion." (Whitcomb Hotel, Inc. v. Cal. Emp. Com., 
supra, 24 Cal.2d at p. 757. 151 P.2d 233: see also 
Nelson v. Dean, supra, 27 Cal.2d at p. 881, 168 P.2d 
lQ.; Rizzo v .. Board of Trustees, supra, 27 
Cal.App.4th at p. 862. 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892.) 

Second, as we stated in Moore, supra, 2 Ca I.4th at 
pages 1017-1018, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358, 831P.2d798,"a 
presumption that the Legislature is aware of ail ad
ministrative construction of a statute should be ap-

As the Cot1rt of Appeal has stated: "Long-standing, plied if the agency's interpretation of the statutory 
consistent administrative cons1n1ctio11 of a statute by provisions is of such longstanding duration that the 
those charged with its administration, patiicularly Legislature may be'*22 presumed to know of it." As 
where interested parties have acquiesced in the inter- · the Court of Appeal has further articulated: " 

·· ,.,.pretation; is·entitled to great weight and should ncii be·· · · .. · "[i:]aw1nakers· are presumed to· be aware ·of· long- c :_._ · · · 
disturbed ui\less clearly erroneous." (Rizzo v. Board standing administrative practice and; thus, the reen-
o( Trustees ('1994) 27 Cal.App.4th 853. 861, 32 actment of a provision, or the failure to substantially 
Cal.Rptr,2d 892). This principle has been affirmed modify a provision, is a strong indication the admirt-
on· numerous occasions bY this court and the Courts istrative practice was consistent with ·underlying leg-

"-()fAppe~i. 'O'lee; .. e'.ii;:; be Y~ung v~ Citv of San Diego islative intent.' " (Rizzo v. Board of Trustees, supra, 
(1983) 147 Cal,Aop.3d I I. 18, 194 Cal.Rptr. 722; 27 Cal.App.4th at p. 862, 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892: · see 
Nelson i'. Dean ( 1946) 27 Cal.2d 873, 880-881, 168 also Thornton v. Carlson, supra, 4 Cal.App.4th at ·p. 
P.2d 16; · Whitdonib Hotel, Ilic: v. Ciil. Emp. Com. 1257. 6 Cal.Rptr.2d 375; lute v. Go1ierning Board, 
(1944} 24 Cal.2a .'753, 757, 151. P.2d 233; supra. 202 Cal.App.3d atp. 1183,249 Cal.Rplr. 161; 
Thornton v. Cai'lson (1992) 4 Cal.Aop.4th 1249, Napa VallevEduca1ors' Assn. v. Ndpa Vallev·U1ii-
1256~1257, 6 Cal.Rptr.2d 375; Li11e v. Goh1rni111,: fled School Disc suvi·a, 194 Cal.App.3d at p. 252, 
Bodi·d"0988) 202 Cal.Aiip.3cl 1177,· 1183, 249 239.Cal.Rptr. 395; Horn v. S>1ioav· szmra, 41 
Cal.Rptr. 16 I: Napa Va/Lev Educalors' As.fo. v. Cal.App'.3d at p. 382. 116 Cal.Rotr. l 13'.) I note that 
Napa Vallev UniOed School Dist. (1987) 194 in the presen't case, the· statute ·under consideration; 
Cal.App.3d 243, 252. 239 Cal.RtJtl'. 395; Horn v. Revenue and Taxation Code section 6009.1, has been 
Swoap (1974) 41 Cal.App.3d 375. 382, 116 Cal.Rotr. amended twice since the issuance of Annotation No. 
Jill· Moreover, this pri1iciple opplies to administra- 280.0040. (Stats.1965, ch. 1188, § I, p. 3004; 
tive practices em bodied ir1 staff otlorney· opinions and Stats.1980, ch. 546, § I, p. 1503 .) 

·""·'·'·'other" expressions 'sho,rt :of·fonfo1l; ·quasi-legislative 
regulations. (See, e.g., DeYvung,. .mvra. 147 
Cal.App.3d 11 19-2 l 194 Cal.Rptr. 722 (long
standing interpretation of city charter provision em
bodied in city. attorney's opinions]; Napa Valle11 
Educators' Assn., supra, 194 Cal.App.3d at pp. 251-
252, 239 Cal.Rptr. 395 [evidence in the record of the 
case; including a declaration by official with the State 
Department of Education, shows long-standing prac
tice of following a ce1tain inte•'Prctation of an Educa
tion Code provision].) 

Two reasons have been advanced for this principle. 
First, "When an administrative interpretation is of 
long standing and has remained unifonn, it is likely 
that numerous transactions have been entered into in 

To state the matter in other te1·ms, courts often recog
nize the propriety of assigning great weight to admin
istrative inte1'pretations of law either by 'reference to 
an explicit 01: implicit delegation of.power by the 
Legislature to an adlninistrative age.ncy (see Moore: 
§JJD.ra. 2 Cal.4th at PP.· JO 13-i 014, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358, 
831 P.2d 798; Asim'ow, supra,42 UCLA L.Rev. at 
pp. 1 198-1 199), or by noting the agency's specializa
tion and expertise in interpreting the statutes it is 
***14 **1044 charged with administering (see 
Phvsicians & Surgeons Laborntories, Inc. v. Depart
ment ·of Health Services (1992) 6 Cal.App.4th 968, 
982, 8 Cal.Rptr.2d 565; Asimow, supra.42 UCLA 
L.Rev. at pp. 1195- 1196). But there is a tliird reason 
for paying special heed to an administrative interprc-
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tation: the reality that the administrative agency - by 
virtue of the necessity of performing its administra
tive functions - creates a body of de facto law in the 
interstices of statutory law, which is relied on by the 
business community and ·the general public to order 
their affairs and, afre'r a sufficient passage of time, is 
presumptively accepted by the Legislature. In the 
present case, this third rntionale for according great 
weight to an adry1inistrntive interpretation is particu
larly applicable. Thus, judicial deference in this case 
is owed. not so much to the tax annotation per se but 
to a long-s~anding practice or enforcement and inter
pretation by Board staff or which the annotation is 
eviden.ee. 

There ,are also particularly sound reasons why the 
principle of giving especially g1,:eilter. weight to .long• 
standing administrative practice should apply when, 
as ·in this case, that practice is embodied in a pub
lished.ruling ofohe.Board's legal counsel. These rul
ings have a special legal status. As noted, they have 
beep-sp~cifical ly exempted from Lhe ·APA by section 
11342, sub_dfvision (g). The purpose of this exemp
tion was siated. by the .Franchise ·r"ax Board staff iii 'its 
enrolled bill.report to tb.e Governor immediately prior 
th~ en.ac;tment ofthe)9S3 amendment containing the 
exempti{)I\ l/;ndits statemen\: could be equally well 
applied ~o th~ Board of *23 EqLialization. "Depart
mentcou11seJ,.issues a large number of legal.rulings in 
several forms which.!adi;lress specific problems of 
taxpayers. While .. these opinions address specific 
problems, they .are, intended.to have general applica
tion to· all. taxpayers si111ila1•(i'. si111ated. · This bill 
provides that s\1ch rt1 lings are not .regulations,. and 
accordingly, not subject to the [Office of Administra
tive Law (OAL)] review p:-oce~;;, This siatutory de
termination .will permit the depar\111e11t to c9ntinue to 
provicle .a valua.ble service to taxpayers. If rµlings 
were deemed to be regLdations, the sei·vice would 
have to be discontinued because of the administrative 
burdens created by th~ OA L review. process." (F;·an
chise Tax. Bd, staff, Enrolled [3il! Rep., Assem. Bill 
No. 227 (1983-1984 Reg. Sess.) Sept. 16, 1983, p. 3, 
italics aqded.) 

Thus, the passage of the 1983 amendment to section 
11342 was evidently designed for the benefit of tax
payei·~. so tl1~t they wou Id continue to have informa
tion about ihe effective legal positions of the two tax 
boards. The complexity of tux IL1w rn1d its application 
to the manifold factual situations of individual tax-

payers appears to far outpace an agency's capacity to 
promulgate and amend formal regulations. Given the 
importance of ce1tainty in tax law, the Board has long · 
engaged in the practice of issuing legal opinions to 
individual taxpayers. (See 1 Cal.· Taxes (Cont., Ed., 
Bar Supp.1996) § 2.152, p. 347.) The Legislature 
recognized such p'ractice, and recognized the propri
ety of taxpayer reliance on such rulings, in Revenue 
and Tax Code section 6596. That section provides 
_that if a person's failure to make a timely payment or 
return "is due to the person's reasonable reliance on 
written advice from the [B]oard," that person would 
be relieved .of certain. payment obligations. The au
thorization in section 11342 to publish such individ
ual rulings without following APA requ_irements is a 
further legislative means ·of facilitating business 
plm1ning anrl increasing taxpayer ce.rt~inty a_bout tax . 
law, PubH~?-tion of this iflformation allows taxpayers 
subjecfio the sales and use tax to stru,ctur~ thei.r af
fairs accordingly, and, if they perceive the .. need, 

·lobby the Board. or the. Legislarure. t\) overtu1·n these 
legal ru[ings. As the Attorney General·states ·in his 
brief, such rulings, while not binding on the age.ncy, 
"have . sub~tantial precedential effect within , the 
agency.". There is accordingly no reason to decline to 
extend io such leg11;l rulings,)nsofar. ~ they embody 
the. Board's lqng~standing interpretations .of the sales 
and us~ tax stal)ltes, the especi,al'i,y great weightac
corded to other representations of long-standing ad
ministrative practice.Elli · 

FN4. Yamaha and amicus curiae claim that 
tax annotations are frequently inconsistent, 

··and that the Board legal staff has been Jax in 
purging the Business Taxes Law· Guide .of 
outdaLtd annotations. Ob\1 3ous!~·, t~ e:tt~nt~·· 

that an old annotation does not represent the 
Board's long-standing, consistent, interpreta
tion, it does not merit the same considera
tion. (See Hudgins. v. Neiman . Marcus 
Group -Inc. · (1995) 34 Cal.App.4th 1109, · 
1125, 41 Cal.Rotr.2d 46.) ln the present 
case, Yamaha does not contend that Annota
tion No. 280.0040 is inconsistent with other 
annotations,. or with the Board's actual prac-
tice, since it was issued. · 

***15 **1045 Tax aimotations representing the 
Board's long-standing position may usefully be con
trasted to positions the Board might adopt in the con
text of *24 litigation. In Culligan Water Conditioni1ig 
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v. State Bd. o(Equa/iwtion ( 1976) 17 Cal.Jd 86, 130 
Cal.Rptr. 321. 550 P.2cl 593, we found that such liti
gating positions were not entitled to as great a level 
of deference as administrative rulings that were "em
bodied in formal regulmion[sJ or even interpretive 
ruling[s] covering the ... industry ·as a whole .... " Ud. 
at p. 92. 130 Cal.Rotr. 321. 550 l'.2d 593).FN5 The 
tax annotation at issue in th is case, although origi
nally addressing an individual taxpayer's query, was 
published and has represented the Board's categorical 
position regmding taxation of gifts originating from a 
California source. The unnotmion, therefore, being 
both an interpretive ruling of <1 general nature, and 
one of long standing, is deserving of significantly 
greater weight than if the 13oarcl had adogted its posi- . 
tion only as part of the present litigation . .:lli! 

FN5. I note that some of the C11/ligan court's 
language may be open to misinterpretation. 

cThe Board in tlrnt case colltended that the 
cproper standard of review was whether its 
'Position was "nrbitrary, cupricious or with
out mt ion al basis." ( 17 Cal.3d at p. 92, 130 
Cal.Rptr. JI I, 550 l'.2d 593.) The court 
disagreed, holding that" '[t]he interpretation 
of a regulation, like the interpretation of the 
statute, is, of coL1rse, a question of law [cita
tions], and while an administrative agency's 
i 11terpretation of its own regulation obvi
ously deserves great weight [citations], the 
ultimate resolution of such legal· qL1estions 
rests with courts.' " (Id. at p. 93 130 
Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593.) In express_ing 
its disagreement with the proposition that 
the Board's litigati!1g position dese1·ves the 
highest level of deference, the Cul/igcm 
court differentiuted such positions from 
"formal 1·egulation" of a general nature, 
which, the court agreed, would be over
tumed only ifarbitrnry and capriciollS. LJd. 
TILP-· 9? 130 Cal.Rptr. 321. 550 P 2d 593'.) 
Perhaps because the C11/ligo11 cou11 was fo
cused on· making a clislini::tion between regu
lations of a general rn1turc and litigating po
sitions, it did not aniculate the two-pronged 
judicial inquiry into the validity of quasi
legislati ve regulations as discussed above, 
nor did it specify that the arbitrary and ca
priciolls standard applied only to the second 
prong. Nonetheless, the Culligan court was 
c01Tect in holding !'hat stntutory interpreta
tions cont<Jincd in l'or1nal regulations merit 

more deference, all other things being equal, 
than an agency's litigating positions. 

FN6. Moreover, although the Culligan cou11 
referred to "litigating positions of the Board 
(announced either in tax bulletins or merely · 
as the result of an individual audit)" 
{Culligan Water Conditioning v. State Bd. o( 
Equalization, supra, 17 Cal.3d at p. 93, fn. 
4, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593), it was 
not implying that all material contained in 
tax bulletins were "litigating positions." In
deed the Culligan court cited 1-lenrv's Res
taurants o( Pomona. Inc. v. State Bd. o( 
Equalization (1973) 30 Cal.App.3d I 009. 
106 Cal.Rptr. 867, as an exai11ple of a case 

.. typifying the limited judicial ·review appro
priate for regulations of a general nature. 
(Culligan, supra, at p. 9~, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321. 
550 P.2d 593 .. ) The comi in He11111's Res
taurants considered the Board's interpreta-

. ti6n ·of a sales tax· question issued in tlie · 
form of a General Sales Tax Bulletin. Ll..Q 

. Cal.App.3d at p. I 014, I 06 Cal.Rptr. 867.l 
The citation to Henrv's Restaurants shows 
that the Culligan court's reference to "litigat
ing positions of the Board ... announced ... in 
tax bulletins" was not to legal rulings of a 
general nature that might be contained in tax 
bulletins. 

It may be argued that regulations formally adopted in 
compliance with the APA should intl"insically be as-. 
signed greater weight than tax a1rnotations, because 

·the forrrier are promulgated only' after a riotice and 
comment period, wherea.'i the.latter'are devis'ea by the 
Board's legal staff without public input. *25 In the 
abstract, th.at argument is not without merit. But even 
if the statutory interpretations contained in tax anno
tations are not, ab initio, as rel.iable or w.orthy of def
erence as formally adopted regulations, the well
established California case law quoted above demon
strates that such reliability may be earned subse
quently. Tax annotations that represent the Board's 
administrative practices may, if they l)'ithstand the 
test of time, merit a weight that initially may not have 
been intrinsically warranted. Or in. other words, while 
formal APA adoption is one factor in favor of giving 
greater weight to an agency construction of a statute, 
the fact that a rule is of long-standing and the statute . 
it interprets has been reenacted are other such factors. 
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In sum, as the Attorney General correctly sets fm1h in 
his brief, the appropriate standard**l046 of review 
for Annotation No. 280. 0040 ***16 can be stated as 
follows: (1) the court should exercise its independent 
judgment to determine whether ·the Board's legal 
counsel correctly construed the statute; (2) the 
Board's construction of the statute is nonetheless enti
tled to "great weight"; (3) when, as here, the Board is 
construing a statute it is charged with administering 
and that statutory interpretation is long-standing and 
has been acquiesced in by persons interested in the 
matter, and by the Legislature, it is pm1icularly ap
propriate to give these interpretations great weight. 
Rizzo v. Board o Trustees .rn ra 27 Cal.A .4th at 

p. 861, 32 Cal. Rptr.2d 892 ) ' 

19 Cal.4th I, 960 P.2d 1031, 78 Cal.Rptr.2d I, 98 
Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6683, 98 Daily Journal D.A.R. 
9211 

FN7. The majority quote at length from 
!Skidmore v. SwiO &·Co. (1944) 323 U.S .. 
134, 65 S.Ct. 161) · ta describ'e the proper 
standard of judicial review 'of administrative 
rulings. I note that the United States 'Su
preme Courl' has at least partly abandoned 
Skidmore 's open-ended formulation in favor 
of a mare bright line one. (See Chevron v. 
Naturdl Resources De(ense CounCil CJ 984) 
467 U.S. 837. '104 S.Ct. 2778, 81 L.Ed.2d 
694.l ln any case, I agree with the majority 
that many of the factors discussed in Justice 
Jackson's opinion in Skidmore are appropri
ate considerations under the governing Cali
fornia decisions, and that the discussion in 
Slcidmocg_nrny be a useful guide to. the extent 
it is consistent .whi1 the independent judg
ment/great weight test subsequently devel-· 

. oped under c~ iifurii ir, · luvv·:. 

The Court of Appeal in this case, although it stated 
the standard of review nearly correctly, reflected 
some of the conftlsian found in our case .law when .it 
suggested that it wou Id defe1' to the. Board's annota
tion unless it was "arbitrary, capricious or without 
rational basis." It is therefore appropriate to remand 
to the Comt of Appeal far reconsideration in light of 
the proper standard of review. 

GEORGE, C.J., and WERDEGAR, J., concur. 

Cal.,1998. 
Yamaha Corp. of America v. State Bd. of Equaliza

tion 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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SEIVATE THIRD READING 
SB 1644 [Ortiz) 
As Amended August 24, 2000 
2/3 vote. Urgency 

SENATE VOTE vote not relevant 

(vote not ~elevant~ 

SB 164' 
Page 

SUMMARY Establishes the Ortiz -Pacheco-Poochigian-Vaeconcellos 
Cal Grant Program lPrograml which guarantees a Cal Grant award 
to every student that meets financial and academic r~quirementa. 

FISCAL BFFECT Once fully implemented in 2006, the Program will 
have an annual cost of approximately $1.2 billion. 

_COMMENTS 

!)Existing Cal Grant Program. The Cal Grant program has four 
typea of ll:warcte: Cal Grant a A 1 8, C and T. The Cal Grant A 
program helps low - and middle -income students who demonatr.ate 
·financial' need ·to ·pay 'the ii" ·college tuition and fees. The cal 
Grant B program award provides a living allowance and 
sometimes tuition and fees for v~ry low ~income, diaadVantaged 
students. The ·cal Grant B program differs from the Cal Grant 
A program by pl~r;ing le~B _reliance on GPA and more emphasis on 
Einancial need for determining which students receive an 
award. currently the Student Aid Commission provides roughly 
51,000 grants annually to A and B recipients (split evenly). 
The Cal Grant C program provides tuition and fee grants, and 
funds for supplies to students training for vocational 
careera. Cal Grant c serves approximately 3,1no students 
annually, primarily corrununity college students. The Cal Grant 
T program provides one year grants to roughly 3,000 students 
in teacher training programs. 

This bill does not affect the current configuration of the Cal 
G~ant C and T progr~ma. 

2)2000-2001 Budget. The proposed Budget contains $88.9 million 
to expand the Cal Grant pro~rame. Of these !unds, $76.5 
million would expend the Cal Grant A, Band c programs. $12.3 
would be used to increase ward levels for current and new 

SB 1644 
Page 2 

recipients. Thia action would provide new financial aid 
awards for over 22,549 new students and for the first time 
m~et the atatutory goal of providing aid to 25t of high school 
graduates. 

Analyeia Prepared by 
319-2099 

Christopher Woods I BUDGET I (916) 

FN, 00061Bl 
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CALIFORNIA 
STUDENT AID 

~t~~,,~ COMMISSION 
CAL GRANT PROGRAM 

. . 

INSTITUTIONAL PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT 
for 

2008-09 

Name of Institution: 

Address of Institution: 

Office of Postsecondary Education 
ldentifjcation (OPE ID) Number: 

· If using US P.ostal Service,' please return to: 
California Student Aid Commission 
Program .Administration & Services Division. 
ATTN::. IPA Renewal 
P.O. Box 419028. 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9028 

If using another delivery· service, return to: 
California Student Aid Commission 
Program Administration & Services Division 
ATTN: IPA Renewal 
1OB11 International Qrive, 2nd Floor 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Execution of this Agreement is mandatory for participation in the California Student Aid 
Commission's Cal Grant Programs. 
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. Cal Grant Program Administration • Participation 

1 

, .. 

11 The California Student Aid Commission ("Commission") and i..~~=-·~,.....-..,....,.....~-~-~=-=·-·=--=-='···' · 
hereafter referred to as the '.'lostl\u,tion," agree fo the· terms contained in this Institutional 
Participation Agreement (Agreem~nt). . ~ ._, 

'·l· 
~· ,. 1.: -.:,:, 

The Institution desir_es tq participate_,_as a~ agert of the CommissiaA')~r'She limited purpose of 
taking part in the Commission's _internal'' proc;edures of the admi,r:i_i,$tri:ition of the Cal Grant 
Program. This Agreement governs the Institution's eligibility to part!~.ip~t~ as the Commission's 
limited agent in the Commission's inter,nal procei;lures of the administration of all Cal Grant 
Program awards. · · .- · · · · 

This Agreement applies only to campus(es) indicated on this Agreement as listed in Article IX. 
A new Agreement is.required for the addition of any added cam pus(es). ·· 

This Agreement terminates an~t !he• ln!ltitution's, PC:l~ic;ipation in the Commission's. internal-· . 
procedures of the administration· of the Cal Grant Program ends on the date of any shift in 
control or change,. of q\ll(nership ;~~ •d13fjned in Article· Viii.: -''.JtJbe pew contr()lljng .party or new 
owner wishes to continue Cal Grant participation, a new Agreement must be completed and 
executed. ··· 

.._:·'i~.<.:··i:::; ~-:: .. ·.~ :·~~-... 
Federal or state law or regulations, as amen·ded, shall prevail if the terms of this Agreement are 
not consistent with federal or state law or regulations, as am ended. 

Cal Grant Program Administration • General Provisions 

A The Institution must satisfy the minimum requirements for participatjon in the Cal Grant 
Program for postsecondary institutions in California established in California Education 
Code (CEC) 69432.7(/) and Title 5 of the California Co.de_ of Regulations (CCR), Section ... 
30009. To that end, the Institution certifies that it satisfies one of the following 
subsections: 

1) The Institution is a California -n~n-p~blic po~tsecoii.darY institlltiori i;JpprOvec:J by the 
United States Department of Education (USED) to partidpate in the Federai".Pell 
Grant program and two of the three federal campus-based student aid programs. 
The three federal campus-based programs are the Federal Work-Study, the Federal 
Perkins loan and the Federal Supplemental EducationalOpportuhity·Grelnt (SEOG) 
programs [CEC. 69432.7(/)(1)].' Specifically, participation in·· the campus-'bi:ised 
programs means the postsecondary institution· has been a\locatefd fUhds ·aiit1 is 
spending those funds at each eldditional location/campus/site/branc.h (campus) :1h"at 
-Cal Grant recipients attend. 'These program requirements are setforth hi 5 'CCR 
30009(b) _., ·.,, 

···-

2) The Institution is a nonprofit postsecondary institution headquartered and operating 
in C.?lifornia that (a) e><;pen.ds .a.I Jeast ten (10) percent of the institution's operating 
budget, as demonstr<!~E39 in ar .. audited. fim:rncial stcitement, for the purposes of 
institutionally funded student financial aid in the form of grants, (b) has demonstrated 

2008-2012 Institutional Participation Agreement 2 
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to the Commission that it has the administrative capability to administer the funds, 
and (c) is accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges [CEC 
69432.7(1)(2) and 5 CCR 30009 (c)]. 

3) The Institution is a California public postsecondary educational institution [CEC 
69432.7(/)(3)]. 

B. The Institution shall be deemed disqualified if it no longer possesses all of the 
. requirerrients for a qualifying institution [5 CGR 30009(d)]. The Institution shall 
immediately notify the Commission whenever it fails to meet the minimum qualifications 
for participation stated in subsection A. 

C. The Institution agrees to maintain standards of administrative capability and financial 
stability in accordance with federal and state law and regulations as applicable. 

D. The Institution agrees to· use and retain program and fiscal •records (Appendix B) that 
demonstrate institutional and student eligibility, arid that document the accuracy of the 
grant payments report~d and the right of the Institution to receive or retain payments 
made by the Commission. The Institution shall retain these records for a period of three 
(3)·-years following the last day of the academic year for which the grant was intended or 
until outstanding audits are resolved. · · 

E. ·The Institution · shall - maintain written policies and procedures governing the 
administration and processing of Cal Grarit funds under this Agreement. 

F. The Institution agrees to use Cal Grant funds transferred to it solely for the purposes 
specified, and'-in accordance with the provisions set forth ,in the respective program 
statutes, ·federal and state regulations and procedures, the California ·Grant Programs 

-· Manual (CGPM) including manual updates, Grant Operational Memos (GOM), Grant 
Special Alerts (GSA), Grant Policy Bulletins (GPB), and this Agreement. 

-G, The Institution acknowledges that no Cal Grant funds are' authorized for a fiscal year 
until such time as that fiscal year's budget has been adopted by the Legislature and 
signed by the Governor. It is further u11derstood that if such, funds are not approved for a 
fiscal year, the State and the Commission.shall be relieved of further payments and this 
Agreement will be canceled; if proposed funding amounts are reduced, this Agreement 
is limited to the approved am aunts only. 

H. The Institution agrees to maintain a current designation of individuals who are 
responsible for coordinating and communicating with the Commission on matters related 
to the provisions of this Agreement. 

I. The Institution agrees to make available at the time cif program compliance review, or at 
any time at-the .request of the Commission ·staff, any records and personnel related to 
the administration of the Commission!s Cal,Gra·nt Program, 

.;:, -·<' 

J. The Institution agrees that it is subject to and rriust comply with all current and applicable 
federal and state law and regulations in its implementation of the terms of this 
Agreement. The Institution agrees that noncompliance with any of these provisions may 
result in the.termination.of this Agreement and the privileges that are afforded.under it. 
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Cal Grant Program Administration -Account Maintenance - Institutional Responsibilities 

A.· The Institution agrees that participation in the administration of the Cal Grant Program is 
an Institution-wide responsibility. The Institution agrees that student information in the 
possession of any office or division of the Institution constitutes information in the 
possession ofthe Institution. The Institution agrees to manage its participation in the Cal 
Grant Program, and to coordinate information of. Cal Grant funds and Cal Grant 
recipients, among all offices (Le. financial aid ·office, accounting/bursar's office, 
registrar's office, admissions office, third party seNicers, etc.). 

B. · The Institution agrees to maintain a current designation of individuals who are 
responsible for Cal Grant account maintenance through adherence to accepted 
accounting principles· and practices: The Institution also agrees to maintain a separation 
of function/duties between· individuals who authorize .and disburse Cal Grant funds so 
that no one individual is responsible for both functions~ · 

8. :·rhe Institution agrees to maintain an accounting •;system which conforms to:generally 
accepted accounting principles and practices .that includes such items as, but is not 
limited to, cash receipts and disbursement' journals, bank account· reconciliation, 
evidence of receipt of Cal Grant funds, disbursement of Cal Grant funds to recipients, 
8nd· all other accounting records necessary to account for all .transactions. :All Cal Grant 
funds must be properly recorded and allocated to the appropriate award year for which 
the funds were advanced and disbursed. 

D. The Institution agrees that all Cal ·Grant .funds, including term advances transferred by & 
the Commission pursuant· to CEC 69432.8, constitute State funds, ownedby the State, W 
and held in trust for the State, until the.-funds are withdrawn to be paid as an award for 
an eligible Cal Grant recipient or as otherwise directed by the Commission. 

1) Institutions may hold Cal Grant· funds in a separate bank account or.may commingle 
Cal· Grant funds with funds.from other sources,.but must identify the Cal Grant funds 
through a subsidiary ledger. .... 

;·.· 

a. Absent a .separate bank account: the Institution must ensure that.its.accounting 
records clearly reflect that it identifies Ca!: Grant funds as rea~li!~1 :;s if.tr1ose. funds 
were in a separate account; and 

b. The Institution must identify earnings on Cal Grant funds· in the Institution's bank 
or investment account. 

2) The account in which Cal Grant funds are held must be an interest-bearing account 
or an investment account at a financial institution with a presence in California whose 
accounts are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). or the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC) or secured by collateral of 
value ·reasonably. equivalent to ··the amount ·of Cal Grant Program funds in the 
account. 

3) Annual ·interest earned on Cal Grant· ·funds constitute. State" funds and must be 
remitted to the Commission on behalf of the State no later than March 1 following the 
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calendar year for which the interest accrued (e.g. March 1, 2008, for calendar year 
2007). 

4) Institutions have a fiduciary responsibility to ensure that State funds are used only for 
the benefit of eligible students. Under no circumstances may the Institution use 
State funds for any other purpose, such as paying operating expenses, 
collateralizing or otherwise securing a loan, or earning interest or generating revenue 
in a manner that risks the loss of State funds or subjects State funds to liens or other 
attachments (such as would be the case with certain overnight investment 
arrangements or sweeps). 

E. Should the Institution close, lose federal financial aid eligibility, or no longer meet the 
statutory definition of an eligible institution, or upon termination of this Agreement, the 
Institution agrees to return any undisbursed funds or pay any outstanding invoices 
immediately. 

F. The Institution shall not request State funds from the Commission unless the funds are 
payable as Cal Grant awards. for specific recipients enroJJeg, in the Institution, and only 
after the Institution has determined, based on all information in the possession of the 
Institution, that the Cal Grantawards to thcise recipients are properly payable. 

Cal Grant Program Administration· Disbursement· Institutional Responsibilities 

A· Confirmation cif Eligibility: Confirm that the recipient meets eligibility and program 
requirements specified in this Agreement at the time Cal Grant funds are paid to the 

: ·recipient or the recipient's account using all existing information [including but not limited 
· to Institutional Student Information Record (!SIR), student self-certification, federal 
. verification documentation] in the possession of the Institution [CEC 69432.7(k}]. 
Resolve and report to the Commission prior to disbursement any conflicting information 
(pursuant to the 2007-08 FSA Handbook Vol. 1, p. 14 and the October 2005 The Blue 
Book, Chapter 10, pp. 142-143) that may affect the disbursement of Cal Grant funds. 

1) The recipient is a U.S. citizen cir an eligible non-citizen [<;:E<;: _(39433.9(a)]. 

2) The recipient has met U.S. Selective Sewice requirements [CEC 69433.9(b)]. 

3) The recipient has a valid Social Security number [CEC 69433. 9(a)]. 
·:' 

4) The recipient is not in default on any Title IV educational loan or does ·not owe a 
refund on any Title IV grant (e.g. Federal Pell or Federal SEOG) or any State grant 
program administered by the Commission (CEC 69507 .5) (CEC 69517.5) [CEC 
69433.9(d)]. 

5) The recipient is not incarcerated [CEC 69433.g( c)]. 

6) The recipient ii:; a leg,cil Californici stcite resident for at least one year [CEC 
69433.5(a)] as cif the residence determination date. 
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i. If the governing board of a public institution has adopted by regulation or policy a 
residence determination date [CEC 68023], that date shall be used for Cal Grant 
purposes 

OTHERWISE 
The first day of instruction of the term for the .award year in which the student is 
enrolled as a Ca.I Grant recipient shall be the residence determination date for 
Cal Grant purposes. 

OR 
The date the Commission uses to make the preliminary determination of 
California residency for purposes of offering a Cal Grant shall be the residence 
determination date for Cal Grant purpo ses. 1 

ii. Public institutions shall continue to use -the procedures or rules and regulations 
instituted by their respective governing boards for determining California 
residency, including resolving conflicting information in the possession of the 
institution [C EC 68044]. 2 

· 

iii. Non-public .institutions may adopt the ·regulations in 5 CCR 54020-54024 or they 
may develop and document their own policy which is not inconsistentwlth 5 CCR 

. 54020-54024 and CEC 68060-68062, including the resolving of conflicting 
information in th_e possession of the institution (see Appendix C).2 

· 

iv: Gonflicting'ihformatioh may includa iildicafors Gil the ISIR such as 
• Permanent malling ·address in'~ state other than CA 
a Driver:s:license.issued by a state other.-thanDA.. _._., , ·: 
• Stud en f's .state of address not CA . . . . .. . 
• Date of residence not more than a year prior to residence determination date 
• (If minor) parent's state of address not CA 
a (If minor) parent's· date of residence not more than a year ·prior to residence 

determination date · 
OR 

Any other information available at the institution which. shows inconsistency with 
a claim of CA residency. 

7) The recipient is enrolled .in an eligible program or course of study [CEC 69433.S(e)]. 

8) Tho recipient dcez ;;ot have 'a bachelor's or professional degree before receiving a 
Cal Grant (except for post baccalaureate students enrolled in teaching credential 
programs) [CEC 69433.S(d) (2)] . 

. 9) The designated recipient's participation in an . eligible. post-graduate teaching 
. credential or. mandatory 5th year program is approved by the Commission [CEC 
69433.6(b)&(c)]. . · · 

10) The enrollment status for each recipient on the grant roster is at least part-time as 
defined in CEC 69432.7 and In accordance with the established institutional policies 

1 Institutions shell apply the. same residence dete.rml.natlon date(s) to all t~eir stud.ents unl_formly,,. 
2CSAC acknowledges the. validity of differing r~·~!f!eciqy J,ilquirei:TJ¢'r\\.~. arT!pog the s~gr;ients oi California 
postsecondary education. Nevertheless, the Commission 'strongly recommends Ilia\ In the case of a student wha. has 
been determined to be a resident, has received a Cal Grant, and then transfers lo another California postsecondary 
Institution, that Institutions NOT REESTABLISH residency requirements only In relation to the reception of the 
student's Cal Grant. 
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and requirements _in the CGPM, including manual updates, policy bulletins, 
operations memos, special alerts, and this Agreement. [CEC 69434(b)(6), 
69435.3(a)(6), 69436( b)(6), 69437 .3( c)] 

11) The recipient demonstrates financial need at the Institution according to federal 
financial need methodology [CEC 69432.9(b)]. 

12) The recipient with a new award has family income and assets at/below the published 
Cal Grant ceilings [CEC 69432.7(k)]. 

13) The recipient is complying with the Institution's satisfactory academic progress 
policies [CEC 69433.S(a)]. 

14) The California Com munlty College Transfer Entitlem en! reCipient randomly selected 
for verification pursuant to CEC 69436(d)( 3)(8) meets eligibility criteria. 

B. Disbursement of Cal Grant Funds 

1) Establish and maintain a written disbursement policy and schedule that includes the 
Institution's enrollment/payment periods reported to the Commission and is in 
accordancewith the applicable requirements specified for each educational program. 

i: Disburse ·"Access" and "Books and Supplies" payments withiri ten (10) business 
days of determination of enrollment status. 

ii. Disburse no more than that which the recipient is eligible to receive per academic 
term. 

iii. Report payment transactions through WebGrants or data files as early as 
practicable, but no later than sixty (60) days following the end of the term. 

iv, Correct any overawards by adjusting other'financial assistance, excluding tuition 
waivers, offsetting subsequent term payments within the same award year, or, if 
necessary, returning the overage to the Com mission. 

- ,.-.( 

v. Mak_e a_ll r)isbursements and adjustments no·later than December 31, following 
.. the''e'rid ofthe award year( e.g. December 31, 2008, for award-year 2007-08). 

2) Establish and maintain a written refund policy that includes the Cal Grant 
Program(s). 

i. In the case of a refund (i.e>if·a recipient withdraws, drops out or is expelled for a 
term for which a payment has been made), recalculate based upon the 
Institution's refund policy and· determine· the portion to be returned to the 
Commission on behalf ofthe State. 

ii. Cal Grant funds m·ay not be used .for reimbursement to the-fe-deral government. _ 

3) Establish and publish a policy that informs students of their options regarding receipt 
of Cal Grant "Access" or "Books and Supplies" funds. (i.e. If institutional policy is to 
apply "Access" or '!Books and Supplies" to outstanding balance·s on the student's 
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account, the student must have the ability to request personal receipt of the funds 
prior to disbursement.) 

C. Reconciliation of Cal Grant Funds 

1) Establish a written reconciliation policy that details the procedures for reconciling Cal 
Grant funds received and disbursed by the Institution for each award year. 

2) Term Reconciliation 

i. Institutions are required to reconcile payments no later than sixty (60) days after 
the end of the term. 

ii. Term reconciliation does not preclude adjustments or payments after that date. 

3) Final Reconciliation 

i. All Cal Grant funds must be properly recorded and allocated to the appropriate 
award.year for which the funds were advanced and disbursed. 

. . ~ . '. . ' 
ii. ·Reconcile all award yea~. Cal 'Grant funds received· and disbursed by the 

Institution no later than December 31 following the award year (e.g. December 
31, 20081. for the 2007-08 award year) or an earlier final. processing date in 
December as authorized by the· Commission. The· Institution must report 
adjusted payment transactions for payment transactions previously reported in 
error. , 

iii. The final reconciliation of Cal Grant program expenditures is to be on a student-
. by-student basis. · 

iv. Upon final award year reconciliation by the Institution, the Institution may, at any 
time prior to invoicing, repay .any Cal Grant funds in excess of the reconciled 
·amountto the Commission. 

v. Upon final reconciliation by the Commission, if the Institution has any outstanding 
balances, the Institution· shall be invoiced for thosei funds. The invoice shall be 

-· due .. and payable ·to the Commission within 30 .days of the .invoice date. The 
Institution agrees to resolve any reconciliation discrepancies With the 
Commission. 

vi. Certify the accuracy of all payment transactions submitted. to the Commission to 
reflect the current status of the stude1:1t at the time of disbursement. 

vii. Any excess or undisbursed Cal Grant funds must be returned to the Commission 
upon final reconciliation or invoicing. 

viii. The Institution may not apply excess Cal ·Grant funds to any other student's 
account or to any prior or future year accounts. 

ix. Agree to pay any institutional liability that is determined as a result of a program 
compliance. review within th_e time specified in the program review report. 
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x. Liability to the Commission for the Institution's actions or omissions under this 
Agreement shall not exceed the actual amount of Cal Grant funds that the 
Institution is not entitled to retain. 

xi. Failure by the Institution to take action on Cal Grant funds that the Institution is 
. ineligible .to retain, after all appeals are exhausted or settled, may constitute 

noncompliance and may result in the termination of this Agreement thereby 
terminating the Institution's participation in the Cal Grant Programs. 

o. Submit annual ·College Cost Estimate forms to the Commission by the deadline 
specified. 

Cal Grant Program Administration - Commission's Responsibilities 
,.:· r .. 

A. Maintain the Grant Delivery System (GOS). 

B. Maintain WebGrants . .. . ',.. .. - . 
·."!"'' 

C. rvfaintain WebGrants for Student.s .. 
i· 

0. Ma~e a. preli111inary detern:iiri[:lti,o,r) of an appl!c:ant's eligibility for Commission,
aqiTJi'Qis-iei-ei:l £frant programs .b{eiraluating his or herJinancial if1fof11J?ti<;m and prograrri 
speijjflc data a~~ provided on th~ :Fre'e' Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), the 
veHfie(~rad'e\Pciint Average .(¢P,A), aii~ an)i other ~·f!l(;lction ~~iteria. . 

, •',• ·--.«·· - . •. - . . ' 

E: 'Ac.I -~s 'ihe cen:tral reP,osH6ry of.,high 'schciol graci~#tion corifif_irlatj0n received from .a 
variety of sources, placin·!i all new high school Entitlement participants. 0ri .,hol,9 ~r:i.t!I 
receipt of confirmation that the student is, in fact, a high school graduate cfr the 
equivalent. (This does not absolve instijµt!oDs 9f the rf!_qu_i_rernent under Article IV, A to 
resolve conflicting information.) · · · · .. ' · · ·.".· ·- · · 

F .. Ma,k<J a p'reliminary _d¢termiria_~iqh' that Cgrri_niLmlty Cplleg1;1 Trarisfe,r EntiJlemen1, A~f:lr,d 
r17sipien,ts ··. a.re .. resldE;!nts . of 9,ali.forni_a _;::it, th,e . time ... gf. high_ . scho01 . graduati0'i1 or., its. 
equiv~Jent,Jh,fough use of a.· .student· self~certificatiori under_ penalty of perjµl-y [CEC 
69436 (d)(3)(A)l. . . ..·. . . ·. . 

G. Provide t,h~ lns.tit_u\ion with, i11forni:i;iJi(:i~.-tra~ning and ongqing a~~i~iS1u.c~ with. respect to 
the lns.tltutiori's par}icipation inJ~,~.iidmitiistra.tio.n ofth!3Cal Grant Pro:g~~IT): ·. .· · 

H. Develo.p fqrrn.s, publications, anq trainirg curriculum for use in ac!CTJ,inistwing ,\hf:1 Cql 
Grant Program. '· · "'. · · · , .. ,. -.. ' ·· 

I. Geiiierate and providei electronic data flies and Grant Rb~ters to''the lnstiiution of 
poteWti<!HY ajlgible recipie111ts t~9t if1C:lud~ names, \1~iq~e ide'ntifiers and payment 
amounts. " · · · · ·· · 

J. Pro11ide the l.11.!ltitution with procedures for completing payment transactions .. 
. • ··.· .. ·' . 

K. Notify the I nstituticin of accepted a'nd rejected payment trans'abtions.' 
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L. Reconcile accepted pay men! transactions. 

M. Provide the State Controller's Office with the documentation needed to issue Electronic 
Funds Transfer (EFT) or mail warrants for payment to the Institution. 

N. Provide the Institution with regularly updated electronic data and Grant Rosters 
identifying reconciled payments. 

0. Invoice the Institution for funds due the Commission as a result of the final reconciliation 
process and notify the Institution if funds will be withheld pending the return of delinquent 
repayments. 

P. Notify and instruct the Institution of any Cal Grant Program changes due to statute 
and/or procedure through Grant Operational Memos, Grant Special Alerts, Grant Policy 
Bulletins, and CGP M updates. 

Q. Perform program review of the Institution's management of Cal Grant funds for 
compliance with federal and state law and regulations and this Agreement. 

. ' 
Cal Grant Program Administration • Information Security 

Th~ !nformaJion. $~C,Ufily components of lhis;,,Agreement are to control acc\ls,s to the 
Commission's infi:irinE!_tibn processing facilities and data.by the Institution, as well as require (per 
FTC Safeguards Rule) certain leve.ls of lnform~~ion Security and privacy compliance for 
Institutions that access, retrieve, store, use, modify, transfer, dispose- of, destroy, or delete 
Commission data. For purposes us.ed within this Agreement, Non-public Personal Information 
(NPI\ Personally ldentifyi~g lnform\otion (Pll) and fihi;ncial information shall be identified as 
Confo;i13ntial informati_on. · 

Information Sect.ir-itV'- Institutional Responsibilities 

The Institution will comply with all applicable federal, California and local information security, 
. co.r:ifidenfa:iljly a_nd privacy :laws and. regulations, Commission· .policies and requirements -

perta,i,r:iing t~ ... ttie proper access, creation, rriodifi~~ti6n, handling, storage, t;;:msf,,-,r, i.ransinission, 
disserriinaticin, sharing or destruction of confidential information pertaining to the Commission. 

The ln~tit~tion wi!l .Clclcl)lionally Cl,9,id.13 by the follo.wi~g r~qµJrements .as.a_ condition of access to 
the Commission'J,9.?.til a11d ne¥9rk. The. yQ.l_\'rriis~i-~ri_r_e.serves the right to monitox or revoke 
access to the Commission's- network and data to the Institution or individual staff meniber(s). 

lristitutlon's-AdrfilrlistrativE;']i. uthorization for Access arid R.61estResponsibilities 

A. The Institution will maintain a historical record that identifies to the Commission or its 
rep~e~entative, the identification 'of the inaividual(s) who is granted ace~(;!'\ to the 
'comriiissiori;s network or creates or updates WebGrant's (GOS) transactions with the 
Commission's data for three (3) years following the last day of the award year. 

B. The Institution will designate a singl~ individual as the Authorized official (AO), who will 
then designate. ,fl maxim_um. of two other. in~ividuals as the Institution's System 
Administrator(s) (SA). 
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C. The Institution's AO will grant authority to the Institution's SA(s) to create or disable 
individual user accounts for that Institution's staff to access the Commission's network 
and data. The AO will not have SA authority or responsibility. 

D. The AO and SA(s) will be required to submit an accurate and complete "Information 
· Security and Confidentiality Agreement" and "System Administrator's Access Request 
· Form" to the Commission before access to the Commission's network and data is 

granted. If the.AO and SA(s) are different at each Institution location (cam pus), separate 
"Confidentiality Agreement" and "System Administrator's Access Request Form(s)" must 
be completed and sent to the Commission. Copies of this documentation shall also 
remain at the Institution. · 

E. Any change in the designation of the·: Institution's AO or SA(s) will require that a new 
"Information Security and Confidentiality Agreement" as well as new copies of the 
"System Administrator's Access Request Form" be sent to the Commission immediately. 
Copies of this documentation of this shall also remain at the Institution . 

... 

F. The Institution's SA(s) will immediately disable the password and ID of any employee or 
agent· of the Institution whose change ·in employment status or duties no longer requires 
access to the Commission's network or data. Copies,of this documentation of this action 

---·- shall remain at the Institution. 

G. The Institution's SA(s) will ensure that all Institution employees or agents that require 
WebGrants (GOS) access will sign a "Grant Delivery System (GOS) WebGrants User 
Access Request Form", prior to being granted access to the WebGrants System. Such 
access will be granted for a period of time not to exceed one (1) year, and shall be 
renewed · upon .. completion of. annual Commission-supplied training in areas of 

- information security,. privacy and confidentiality. Copies of· this documentation shall 
remain at the institution:· 

Essential Practices in Promoting and Implementing Information Security 
·}·.· ··:·'.I. l ·. • .. ·" ;. 

H. Passwords and user identification numbers (IDs) are to be treated as Confidential 
information. Employees or agents bf the liistitutior'1 shall not share passwords· arid IDs. 
Passwords will be changed on a regular basis, as requi~ ed by the Commission. . 

-· •'· 

I. Ocirifidential Commission data or assets that are ·no longer required foY us·e by the 
Institution, for Commission compliance reviews or unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission, based upon a mutually agreeable time hr contract; shall be returned or 

·destroyed in a secure manner, ensuring··that ilo reconstruction or derh.iatioii cifthe data, 
media or materials is possible. 

J. The Institution shall establish training programs and acceptable use policies for 
Institution employees· regarding information ·securitY;'' privacy arid cohfideii!iality to 
include Commission data. 

K. The Institution will establish and enforce· policies to ensure that Commission data and 
network access are conducted from ·secured systems on site within the ·institution, or via 
encrypted networks from offsite locations. Offsite locations shall have ericr)ipted hard 
drives and storage devices and shall not provide a bridging capability from unsecured 
networks into Com mission networks. 
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L. The Institution will notify the Commission immediately of any security, integrity or 
confidentiality incident(s) involving Commission data or network exposure by contacting 
the Commission's ITS Help Desk at 888-294-0148. Such incidents may include, but are 
not limited 'to unauthorized or accidental modification, destruction, disclosure, loss, or 
access to automated' files arid databases, as well as incidents involving loss, damage or 

·misuse of information assets. Such incidents shall be followed up with a written report of 
the incident, signed by the AO and the Institution's Chief Executive Officer and submitted 
to the Commission's Information Security Officer (ISO) within ten (10) business days 
after the Institution's awareness of the incident. 

M. No Commission data or assets shall be transferred to a third party or Its agents without 
express written permission by the Commission's ISO. Verification of individual data with 
the respective individual or their lawfully designated agent(s) is permissible: 

N. To the ·extent authorized by law and caused by.the negligence or intentional misconduct 
of itself, its employee's or'- agents:' the Institution will accept -liability for any direct or 
cor.seq'.lcr.tial dam ages to the Commission, its network or data. 

0 .. The Institution will ensure that information transmitted electronically or otherwise to the 
Commission has been examined and is complete and_ accurate to the best of Its 
'knowledge. --

P. No faxes or unencrypted email containing· Confidential data shall- be' sent to the 
Commission: 

Q. All storage media or electronically transferred correspondence sent between the 
Institution and -the ·Commission containing Confidential data must ·be encrypted or 

. transferred via an· encrypted communications session; .Passwords, decryption devices, 
or decryption methods required to access .the data must be. sent ·separately via a 
different communications method. 

·"!·~-~ •...• • . ' 

Information Security - Commission's Responsibilities 

The .. Commission will .comply with all· applicable federal, California and local information 
·security,. confiden!i~lity and .privacy laws, regulations and requireril ents · pertaining to the 
pn:;(:.&• access: cre;,t:uil, ;·nodification, handling, storage, - transfer, transmission·,· 
dissemination, sharing or destruction of confidential information.pertaining.to-th.a Institution. 

A. Account changes_ submitted ·by the Institution will be reviewed, acknowledged and 
in,eorporated within three. (3) business .days._ 

B. The Commission shall require that passwords are changed on a regular basis. 
,.} _. ,; 

C, The ,Gommissicm o;h.all issue periodic -communications to address. Information Security 
concerns. 

D. The Commission will ensure that information transmitted electronically or otherwise to 
the Institution has been examined a~d is complete and accurate to the best of its 
~nowledge .. · 
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E. No faxes or unencrypted email containing Confidential data shall be sent to the 
Institution. 

F. All correspondence transferred electronically or on storage media between the 
Commission and the Institution containing Confidential data must be encrypted or 
transferred via an encrypted communications session. Passwords, decryption devices, 
or decryption methods required to access the data must be sent separately via a 
different communications method. · 

G. The Commission will periodically audit the security-related records of the Commission 
and the Institution to ensure that proper levels of access t() the Commission's data and 
networks by proper in'dividual(s) identified by the Institution are correct; current and 
~mpl~. -

Corrective M~11s11r~s 

A. The Institution is subject to the following corrective measures for failure to comply with 
the terms of this Agreement. · 

1) The Com~ission -mai liali the processing of future payment transactions for the 
Institution. 

2) The Comrriissf~n may withhold issuing cai'Grant funds to the .Institution. 

3) The Commission may withhold term advances to the Institution for future academic ". - .. ' .. ·.··--·.. ' . . 
years. 

B. The Commis~ion shall proviQeih~ 1.nstlt~tion writt~~. notise of its inter:it io impose one of 
these corrective measures thirty (30) calendar da 'ys prior to such acti oh. 

C. The Institution shall be pe~mitted to submit: and the Commission shall consider, a 
response to such notice, includir;ig ,!=l~Y leg~l 1 a.nd factLJa.I_ rea_sons why su.~hcorrective 
measure should not be imposed. Such res_p_QJ)_~!;Ls_hall be_ sl.ibmit\e.d within fifteen (15) 

•. : . - -·· ..•. ~·----~---~~·-·' . \1 . ' . 

days of receipt of Commission's written notice of its intent to impose such measure. 

D. The Commission may also terminate this Agreem.ent. ~s provided in Articl~'Vlll, section 
8. 

Agreement Duration 

This Agreement is effective when it is executed by the Commission's representative. This is 
generally later than its execution by the Institution's representative. It supersedes any prior 
Agreements executed between the Commission and the Institution. 

A. The Agreement automatically terminates with any of the following occurrences. 

1) The Institution closes or stops providing eligible educational programs. 
2008-2012 Institutional Participation Agreement · 
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2) The Institution's federal Program Participation Agreement is terminated. 

3) The Institution's accrediting agency has withdrawn its approval. 

4) The Institution undergoes a change which results in one of the following: 

i. · a shift in control, 

ii. change of ownership, 

Iii. or any other signi.ficant change in the control of th.e institution (excluding change of 
Chancellor, Chief Executive Officer, or President). 

5) The Institution or additional location no longer possesses all of the requirements for a 
qualifying institution. · · 

6) The Institution's Chief Executive Officer requests termination of this Aweement in 
writing. 

7) June 30, 2012 

B. The Commisslon.'s representative r.;ay tam;inata this Agreement in writing for the following 
occurrences:' . 

1) The lnstitutiop. do,e~, ,r;iot demonstrate that they can provide adequate administration of 
the Cal Grant Program(s). · · 

2) The Institution doe~ ~at demonstrate'finaricial stat:iiiity .. 

3) The Institution has not returned. Cal Grant funds addressed in either a Cal Grant 
instituti6h r~11.iewi:Jr ~ny ol.)tsta.ndTn~']nvOlC~s wiu11n the ~equlreti'time frarmi: 

4) The lnstiWtipn fails to c;omply wit,~,theterms ofthi~.{\greemerit. . . ... . ·-, . . .. ,. . .. 

c. The C.9;,,mi~~!pn ,r,;h~_l);cp'fovic]e th+ _ ln~tit~jigh ·'«rittAf1' n_9tice of its intent to terminate the 
Agreement fo~;·fr:::: 14o)'calend!=Jr days pi;1or t9 suc;h .ac:t1on. 

D. The lnstituti.on. shall be permitted to SIJbmit, and the C9mmission shall consider, a response 
to such notice: iiicludlrig' any legal a'nd fadual reasdns why such termination should not 
occur. Such response shall be submitted within fifteen (15) days of rece_ipt of Commission's . 
written ncitice of termination. · · · · · · 
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Certification 

As Chancellor/Chief Executive Officer/President of this, Institution, I agree that this Institution 
and its Additional location(s) (if any) will comply with all state and federal statutes, regulations, 
and rules applicable under this Agreement. · 

Name and Address of Main Campus: 
(may be in state other th an California) 

t. ......... ......... . 
Name(s), Address( es), and Phone Number(s) of Additional·
Location(s) included,. in this Agreement (attach additional 
pages if necessary): 
(must be California locations) 

Office of Postsecondary 
Education .Identification· 
(OPE ID) Number (must 
have -00 suffix) 

OPE ID Number(s) 

-1.___-, .. -~-----!iii.__. __.~ I 

I~ ~~~1 1 --
I.__._.._ --~-----Jlr i-...-______. 

.... ~-·""»•-•'•·, , .•.. 

· ___ I 
.. ' '\·:·;. 
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Please indicate which of the following section(s) establish your Institution's eligibility to 
participate in the Cal'.Grant Programs" Many· institutions' eligibility is established 
through Section •69432.7(1)( 1) or (3) or 69440(a) of the CEC. 

If your Institution is seeking to establish eligibility through Section 69432.7(1)(2) of the 
CEC, ·please complete· 'the "Financial Statement and Demonstration of Administrative 
Capability to PartiCipate iri the Cal Grant Procirams" form. 

' 

Initial any box( es) applicable to your institution: 

Section 69432.7(1)(1) of the CEC states: "Qualifying institution" means the following: 

"Any California private or iddependent postsecondary educational Institution that 
participates in the Pell Grant program arid in at /east two of the· fci/lowing federal 
campus-based ~tudent aid programs: (A) Federal Work-Study, (B)•Perkins Loan 
Program, [and] (C) Supplemental Educational Opportunity · Grant ··Program 

· [SE6GJ." Parlicipation ·1ri.tHd ·carnpus-baseii programs means· tiie ·· 1nstiti.itfon Cir 
site has applied for, been allocated funds, and is ·spending those funds. 
Participation in the Federal Pelf Grant program means that students are eligible to 
be paid Federal Pelf Grant funds for attendance at the Institution. 

c=:J This lnstitutlo'n meets the requirements of Sect'ion 6.9432.?(l)(i) of the.CEC." 

Section _69432.7(1)(2) of the CEC states: "Qualifying institution" means the following: 

"Any nonprofit institution headquartered and operating in Ca/lfornia that certifies 
to the commissicinfhat ten (10) percent of the institution's operating budget, as 
demonstrated in an· audited financial statement, is expended for the purposes· of 
institutionally funded . student . ffnarii::iai' aid'.'oin .. the '(arm . of' grards,.:: fliat. 

· demonstrates to the commission that it has the administrative capacity to 
administer the funds, that is accredited by the Western Association of Schools 
arid Colleges; 

c:=J This Institution meets the requirem enls of Section 69432.7(1)(2) of ttie CEC. 

Section 69432.7(1)(3)6f th.e CEC stales: "QUallfyirig institliticiri" meafis ttie following: 

"Any California pub lie postsecondary educational institution." 

[=:=J This Institution meets the requirements of Section 69432.7(1) (3) of the CEC. 
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Additional requirements: 

Section 66290 of the CEC states: 

"Prior to receipt of any state financial assistance or state student financial aid, a 
postsecondary educational institution shall provide assurance to the agency 
administering the funds, in the manner required by the funding agency, that each 
program or activity conducted by the postsecondary educational Institution wl/I 
be conducted /if compliance with this chapter and all other applicable provisions · 
of state law prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sex,· A single assurance; 
not more than one page in length and signed by an appropriate responsible 
offiCial of the 'postsecondary ·educational lnstltutioni may be provided for all the 
programs ahd activities conducted by a postsectifldar)I educational institution." · 

This assurance must be retained by the institution in files, catalogs, or on the institution's 
offici~I vveb site ahd need not be included with this Agteement. 

,. . 

c=J' This Institution meets the requirements of Section 66290 of the CEC .. __ .. ,, 

I ceitif{ Iha( the lhstitution is eligible to participate In the Cal Grant ProQrams and 'will 
immediately notify the Commission if the Institution ceases to , be eligible under· Sections 
69432.7(1)(1), (2) or (3), 69440(a) of the CEC, or Article VI of this Agreement. 

Signature: Chancellor/Chief Executive Officer/President of 
· Institution Date 

-······-·-···-· ---··--·- ... 
-::-~~--=--:--c-7:--~~...,-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

· Type or Print Name and Title .. 

Signatur!!: Chief, Program .Administration and Services 
Division 
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APPENDIX A DEFINITIONS 

Academic Year: An "academic year" is July 1 to June 30, inclusive. The starting date of a 
session shall determine the academic year in which it is included as defined in CEC 69432.?(a). 
See "Award Year." . 

Access: Component of Cal Grant B award that is intended to be used for stucfent. livfn~ 
expenses. 

Administrative Capability: In order to participate in the Cal Grant programs schools must be 
financially responsible and have the resources to properly administer the. requirements of the 
program. 

Advances, Cal Grant Funds: Each year after the state budget:is passed, or in mid-August, 
whichever is later, the Commission may advance money to each, participating school in order for 

. schools to begin making payments to eligible students. 

Assets: Cash· on. hand·· in checking and savings accounts; trusts, , stocks, bonds, other 
securities; ·real estate (excluding .home), :income-prod.uclng property, busines~ equipment, and 
business inventory. Considered in determining Expected Family Contribution (EFG). 

Attendance Status: The amount of time the student is currently attending school. For the 
purposes of Cal Grant payment reporting, students can be enrolled full-time, half-time, or three-
quarter time. · .... · · · 

Authorized Official (AO):.·A single individual that is designated by the .Institution's. Finan.cial. 
Aid ·-bfr~ctor·to :sel~ct· up tci 'two (2)' separate individuals as\0system'Acihii~i'sfr~tof(sj' tcif.'i'the 
Institution. Respective lr;istitution campus locations may have their own.AOs. The AO does.not 
perform Syste!] .Administrator functiol)S. e 
Award Year: One academic year, or the equivalent, of attendance at a qualified institution as 
defined in 69432.?(c). See "Academic Year." 

Books and· Supplies: Component of the Cal Grant C award that students can use for 
educational related expenses. 

California Code of Regulations or CCR:. The body of regulations promulgated to administer· 
. and regulate California laws. Commonly referred.to as the "regulations." · · 

- '.:.'":·. ·:::-~:. :.- '·· 

California Education Code or CEC: The· legal statutes that authorize the Student Aid 
Commission and Cal Grant programs. Commonly referred to as the "law." 

Citizen, U.S.: Cal Grant awards .are available only to students who, in addition to being 
California :residents;·are·U.S:"Citizens or eligible non-citizens ... The definition of U.S, Citizen· and 
eligibie non-citizen for the purposes of Cal Grant is the same as the requirement for federal Title 
IV student financial assistance. · 

College Cost Estimate Form: Submitted to the Commission by the lns.titut.ion annually to 
update cost of attendance figures for use in determining riew'c'ai'<3rant applicant eligibiffty'.'· ·· · 

Compliance Review: A review performed by Commission auditors to verify compliance with 
Cal Grant and Specialized Programs laws and policies. Penalties for being out of compliance 
can include reimbursement of funds, suspension and termination from the Cal Grant program. 
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APPENDIX A DEFINITIONS . 

Confidential: Broad classification assigned to data or systems used to transfer such data. 
Such a classification denotes a level of value for which disclosure can bring some level of harm 
or damage. 

Decryption: The process or ability to remove encryption from data, thereby making the data 
readable or usable. 

Department of. Education, U.S. (USED): The ·section of the federal_ government that 
administers federal assistance to students enrolled in postsecondary educational programs. 
USED programs include: Federal Pell Grant, Federal Perkins Loan, Federal Supplemental 
Educational Opporctunity· Grant (FSEOG), Federal Work-Study (FWS), Federal Family Education 
Loan (FFEL) Programs, and William 0. Ford Federal Direct Loan (Direct Loan) Program; 

Disbursement of Funds: Cal Grant funds are disbursed when a school credits a student's 
account with funds or pays a student directly. 

' ' •' ~. ' ' , .. -

EFT: Electronic Funds.Transfer. Process by which Cal Grant funds are automatically transferred 
directly from the state Controller's Office to .the ..• participating Institution into the Institution's 
specified account 

Electronically Transferred Correspondence: Any electronic transfer cir transmission of data 
between two or more parties. This can include, but is not limited to email, zipped files or other 

-attachments, ftp transfers, telnet sessions-, etc. . . - ... - . --

Encrypted Hard drives: Hard disk drives contained within or attached to a computer system 
·- that are encrypted and do not allow any readable access to the data contained .on it without the 

application of a password or decryption device, typically upon boot-up. USS and similar 
memory storage devices appear as a· disk drive to computers and should be encrypted.as welL -

Encrypted Networks: Computer networks (virtual,or real)•utilizirig· encryption to· provide a path,. 
for data transmission without the ability to eavesdrop on the ·data being transmitted. 

FAFSA: See Free Application for Federal Student Aid . 

. Federal. Pell. Grant: A .federal grant program for needy postsecondary, •students wh~ have not 
yet received a baccalaureate or first professional.degri;te; administered by the U.S. Department 
of Education. - · _ .... ·· · ··-- ·· ···· · 

• • ~ ;'"1,:·. ·, 

Feder~! Perkins Loan: A long, term, ··low interest loan -program for .-both unde~graduate and 
graduate students at. a ·current interest rate of•five-(5) percent. The Perkins loan is· one of the 
"campus-based" programs that can be used to qualifyfor.CalGrants on an institutional basis. 

Federal SupplementabEducational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG): One of the campus-based 
programs; grants ·to· undergraduate ··students of exceptional· .financial need -who •have. not 
completed their first baccalaureate degrEie."Priority for. FSEQG awards must be given to Federal 
Pell Graritrecipiehts With the-lowest·EFGs, FSEOG is one of.the "campus+based" programs that 
can be used to qualifyJor Cal Grants on an institutional basis. 

:.•.'" 

Federal Verification: A process by which a financial 'aid office substantiates the d·ata that a 
financial aid applicant has reported on ·a financial aid application. Additional information from 
the'student, a spouse; a·nd the parents is used to confirm previously submitted data. 
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APPENDIX A DEFINITiONS 

Federal Work-Study Program (FWS): One of the campus-based programs; a part-time e 
employment program which provides jobs for undergraduate and graduate students whci are in 
need of such earnings to meet a portion of their educational expenses. Federal Work-Study is 
one of the "campus-based" programs that can be used to qualify for Cal Grants on an' 
institutional basis. 

Financial Need: The difference between the Institution's cost of attendance and the family's 
ability to pay (Le:, Expected Family Contribution)". Ability to pay is represented by the expected 
family contribution for federal need"based aid and for many state and institutional programs. 

Final Reconciliation: The reconciliation of all award year Cal Granl'funds received and 
disbursed by the Institution no later than December 31 following the award year (e.g. December 
31, 2008, for the 2007-08 award year) or an earlier final processing date in December as 
authorized by the Commission. 

Free· Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA): The federal financial aid application 
completed by the· student and the student's parents (if applicable) that collects household and· 
fina;;cial Information. The ·FAFSA is the foundation document for all .federal need a'nalysis 
computations and database matches performed for a student. 

FSEOG: See Federal Supplemental Educational 0 pportunity Grant. 

Grade Point Average (GPA): An· average of ·a studeiit!s grades, :converted to a· A·.oo scale 
(4.00 is an A, 3.00 is a B, and 2.00 is a C). Submission of a verified GPA is required for Cal 
Grant A and CaJ:Grant-'B consideration;' ·For Cal Grant purposes the GPA must be calculated in·· 
accordance with: state· regulations. · 

Grant Roster: 'list· of eligible Cal Grant-recipients at a· particular school. 

Independent Postsecondary Institution: Non;public, non-profit educational institution legally 
authorized to operate in the state of·California. 

Information Security: Protection of information.· systems against unauthorized access to or 
modification of information, whether in storage, processing or transit, and against the denial of .. 
service ·to: authorized users or the provision· of serilice to unauthorized"users,, including those 
measures necessary to d~t~~-t, dcicurrient, and counter sue h t_hreats. . . . . . 

Institutional Participation Agreement (Agreement or IPA): This is the contractual agreement 
between the Student Aid Commission and, the schools that participate in the·Cal Grant ·program·. 
Schools must have a signed. IPA on file ·With· the Commission to participate• in the Cal· Grant 

. program.- The IPA is updated about eveiy 'three.to .four years.. · · 

Institutional Student Information Record,- (.ISIR): lristitutional StudenHnformation Record. 
The electronic record produced when:the FAFSA is processed.· An· ISIR·is sent to each college 
listed·bn the FAFSA and. the state agiihcy in the studenfs·residence state:iThe ISIR contains all 
of the SAR data, plus·the:·student's National S tuderit Loan Data System ~NSLDS)-records: -

,·: 

Non-public Personal Information (NPI): Such information includes 
A.· Personally identifiable financial information - . 

(i) provided.by a consumer to a financial Institution;· . ' 
(ii) resulting from any transaction with the consumer or any service performed for-the 

consumer; or 
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APPENDIX A DEFINITIONS 

(iii) otherwise obtained by the financial institution. 
B. Such term does not include public! y available information. 

OPE ID: Office of Postsecondary Education Identification provided by the U.S. Department of 
Education. A six (6) d'1git number followed by a two (2) digit suffix. 

Overaward: The condition of disbursing financial aid in excess of the amount for which the 
student is eligible. 

Payment: Disbursing Cal Grant funds to a student directly, or depositing Cal Grants funds 
directly into the student's school account. 

Pell Grant: Federal financial aid program. The amount of the Pell Grant awarded to a renewal 
student must be subtracted from a renewal Cal Grant student's financial need. 

;, . 
Personally Identifying Information (Pll)::Any piece of information which can potentially be 
used to uniquely identify, contact, or locate a single person. 

Proprietary Postsecondary Institution: Non-public, for-profit educational institution legally 
authorized to operate in the state of California. 

Public Post-secondary Institution: The public institutions of higher education in California 
include the UC system, CSU system and C:allfornia-community College system. 

Recipient: Student who has l:ieen awarded a Cal Grant by the Commission and has received a 
payment, taken a :leave of absence from payment, or has been placed ·on Communlt)i College 
Reserve. 

:• : 

Reconciliation: Verification that Cal Grant funds are being disbursed to each student in the 
correct amounts and that all payments have been properly Te ported to the California Stud en!' Aid 
Commission. See "Term Reconciliation" and "Final Reconciliation." 

Residence: Every person has, in law, a residence. (CEC 68060) 

Every person who is married or 18 years of age, or older, and under no legal disability to do so, 
may \'Stablish, residence: (CEC 68061) · ... .. -

In determining the place of residence the following rules are to be observed: 
(a) There can only be one residence. - ' 
(b) A residence is the place where one remains when not called elsewhere for labor or other 

special or temporary purpose, and to which he or she returns in seasons of repose. 
(c) A residence cannot be lost until another is gained. 
(d) The residence can be changed only by the union of actand intent. 

· (e) A man or .woman may establish his or her residence. A woman's residence shall ncit be 
derivative from that of her husband. · 

(f) The res'1dence of the parent with whom an unmarried minor child maintains his or her place 
of abode is the residence of the unmarried minor child. When the minor lives with neither parent 
his or her residence is that of the parent with whom he or she maintained his or her last place of 
abode, provided the minor may establish his or her residence when both parents are deceased 
and a legal guardian has not been appointed. · 
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(g) The residence of an unmarried minor who has a parent living cannot be changed by his or 
her own act, by the appointment of a legal guardian, or by relinquishment of a parent's right of 
control. 

(h) An alien, including an unmarried minor alien, may establish his or her residence, unless 
precluded by the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U .S.C. 1101, et seq.) from establishing 
domicile in the United States. 

(i) The residence of an unmarried minor alien shall be derived from his or her parents 
pursuant to the provisions of subdivisions (f) and (g). (CEC 68062) 

SEOG: See Federal Supplementary Educational Opportunity Grant 

Security, Integrity or Confidentiality Incidents: Any event that reflects an unauthorized 
access, loss, disclosure, destruction, modification or misuse to a computer system, network or 
data. Each incident must be reported immediately to the Commission, with ·a follow-up written 
report of the incident signed by the AO and the Institution's Chief Executive Officer submitted 
within 10 business days to the Commission's Information Security Officer. 

Selection:. The Commission's review of applicant eligibility and awarding of Cal Grants. 

State Controller's Office (SCO): State agency that authorizes and issues payment and 
advances of Cal Grant funds to participating schools. 

Storage Media: .. Any device capabie of holding information. This can include paper records,· 
CDROM/DVD type devices, USS/memory-type devices or disk drives. 

System Administrator (SA): Individual tasked to perform System Administrator-related tasks. 
on the GOS WebGrants system on behalf of the Institution (i.e., account create/delete). There 
are a maximum of two (2) SAs assigned per Institution; however, individual campus locations 
may have their own respective SAs, provided they perform such tasks as specified above for 
the individuals attending the Institution at that cam pus location. 

TCP: Teaching Credential Program, as used in relation to the Cal Grant program is a post
baccalaureate program of study that leads to a California teaching credential. Cal Grant benefits 
for students in a Teaching Credential Program are referred to as TCP benefits. 

Term: Refers to a school's academic term or Cal Grant payment period in the case o(a non
term based institution. 

Term Reconciliation: The reconciliation of all term Cal Grant funds received and disbursed by 
the Institution ·no later th an sixty (60) days after the .end of each term. 

' ' . 
Title IV Programs: Those federal student aid programs authorized under Title IV of the Higher 
Education Act of 1965, as amended. Includes: the. Federal Pell Grant; Federal Supplemental 
Educational Opportunity Grarit, Federal. Work Study, Federal Perkins Loan, Federal Stafford 
Loan, Federal PLUS Loan, Direct Loan, Direct PLUS Loan, the Leveraging Educational 
Assistance Partnership (LEAP), and the Special Leveraging Educational Assistance Partnership 
(SLEAP). ,. 

USED: United States Department of Education (Also, DOE, USDE, ED) See "Department of 
Education, U.S." 
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Unencrypted: Data that has not been encrypted to prevent potential unauthorized use or 
disclosure. 

WebGrants: The Student Aid Commission's Internet based access to the Cal Grant Delivery 
System database. Schools can review their Cal Grant rosters and report payments and student 
demographic changes to the Com mission. 

·-·. - -··~·--·- ......... _.,' 
• . •·-• ,.l.,,w•--1-·~•i." . 

. ~ .... -· 
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APPENDIX B PROGRAM AND FISCAL RECORDS 

Program and Fiscal Records include, but are not limited to: 

A. Student eligibility: 

1) Documentation of California residency 
2) Financial aid applications and forms 
3) Need analysis and packaging information for each recipient to· support renewal unmet 

need reported to Commission and to support final award package · 
4) Award letters and Institutional Student Information Record (ISIR) 
5) Full academic transcripts and Add/Drop Screens (SAP and enrollment verification) 
6) Enrollment agreements (if applicable) · 
7) Declaration of academic major/program 
8) Cost of Attendance (Student Expense Budgets) 
9) Documentation of Professional Judgment (if applicable) 

8. Institution Eligibility 

1) The current authority to operate from the California Bureau for Private Pcstsscondary 
and Vocational Education, if applicable 

2) Written policies and procedures · 
3) All application school catalogs and term academic calendars 
4) The most recent Independent Auditors Report (Financial Statements and OMS Circular 

A-133 Compliance) and the Institution's audit response 
5) The latest Fiscal Operation Report and Application to Participate (FISAP), Part VI, 

Section A (Program Summary' for Award Year) · 

C. Fiscal Administration 

1) Detailed Cal Grant fund ledger(s) that show the deposit of Commission advances and 
disbursement of grant awards for the award year. Ledgers must contain a beginning 
and ending balance. 

2) Bank statements identifying the deposit of Cal Grant advances for the award year. If Cal 
Grant deposits combined with other deposits, keep deposit slips detailing each item 
deposited. .. · · 

. 3) Chart of accounts and financial aid account related cqdes · 
4) Individual student account ledgers 
5) Proof of receipt of "Access" and "Books and Supply" funds by student, such as: 

i. Front and back copies of negotiated checks · 
ii. School bank statement used for tracking each student's payment(s), or 
iii. Written authorization from the student to credit payment to other school charges 

6) Accounting procedures necessary to explain the application or distribution of Cal Grant · 
funds .. 

7) Refund payments made lo the Commission 

D .. WebGrants Information Security and Confidentiality Agreement and user forms 

E. Your current organizational chart 

· F. Any other records that the school fee Is are pertinent to explaining the Institution's 
administration of the grant program 

. . 
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APPENDIX C COMMUNITY COLLEGE RESIDENCY REGULATIONS 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations (CCR), Sections 54020-54024: 

54020: In order to establish a residence, it is necessary that there be a union of act and intent. 
To establish residence, a person capable of establishing residence in California· must couple his 
or her physical presence in California with objective evidence that the physical presence is with 
the intent to make California the home for other than a temporary purpose. 

54022: (a) A person capable of establishing residence in California must be physically present 
in California for one year prior to the residence determination date to be classified as a 
resident student. 

(b) A temporary absence for business, education or pleasure will not result in loss of 
California residence if, during the absence, the person always intended to return to 
California and did nothing inconsistent with that intent. 

{c) Physical presence within the state solely for educational purposes does not constitute 
establishing California residence regardless of the length of that presence. 

54024: (a) Intent to make California the home for other than a temporary purpose may be 
manifested in many ways. No one factor is controlling. 

(b) A student who is 19 years of age or over, and who has maintained a home in C;;ilifornia 
·continuously for the last two years shall be presumed to have the inten!"lo make· California 
the home for other than a temporary purpose unless the student has evidenced a contrary 
intent by having engaged in any of the activities listed in subdivision (f) · 

(c) A student who is under 19 years of age shall be presumed to have the intent to make 
California the home for other than a temporary purpose if both the student and his or her 
parent have maintained a home in California continuously for the last two years unless the 
student has evidenced a contrary intent by having engaged in any of the activities listed in 
subdivision (f). 

(d) A student who does not meet the requirements of subdivision (b) or subdivision (c) shall 
be required to provide evidence of intent to make California the home for other than a 
temporary purpose as specified in subdivision (e). 

(e) Objective manifestations of intent to establish California residence include--bi.it"are not 
limited to: 

(1) Ownership of residential property or continuous occupancy of rented or leased 
property in California .. 

(2) Registering to vote and voting in California. 
(3) Licensing from California for professional practice. 
(4) Active membership in service· or social clubs. . 
(5) Presence of spouse, children or other close relatives in the state. 
(6) Showing California as home address on federal income tax form. 
(7) Payment of California state income tax as a resident. 
(B) Possessing California motor vehicle license plates. 
(9) Possessing a California driver's license. 
(10) Maintaining permanent military address or home of record in California while in 

armed forces. · 
(11) Establishing and maintaining active California bank accounts. 
(12) Being the petitioner for a divorce in California. 
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APPENDIX C COMMUNITY COLLEGE RESIDENCY REGULATIONS 

(f) Conduct inconsistent with a claim of California residence includes but is not Ii mited to: 

(1) Maintaining voter registration and voting in another state. 
(2) Being the petitioner for a divorce in another state. 
(3) Attending an out-of-state institution as a resident of that other state. 
(4) Declaring nonresidence for state income tax.purposes. 
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Basics of the Institutional Particlpation Agreement 
Process for 2001-o·a and 2008~09 

If you have questions regarding the Institutional Participation Agreement (IPA) process and what 
your institution can expect in 2007-08 and in 2008-09, here are some answers to your questions. 

For 2007-08 

What can my institution expect for 2007-08? 
For the 2007-08 academic year extending from July 1, 2007, to June 30, 2008, all participating institutions and the 
California Student Aid Commissioh will sign a one-year interim IPA, with a few additions, now called the Renewal 
IPA. Those additions cover: the need for institution·s to keep Cal Grant funds in an interest-bearing account; the· 
change in final Cal Grant reconciliation deadline from October 15 to December 31 following the award year; and, 

the addition of a new information security section. 

How did this one-year, Renewal.IPA come about? . 
Numerous I PAs (3~5 years in dura.tlon) between th~ California Student Aid Com!11isslon and Cal Gr~nt particlp,a\lng 
institutions.have e_xls\ed over the years since the inception of the Cal Grant program. All current IPAs In effeCt were 
established in 2003 and are set to expire on June 30, 2007. With this renewal deadline encroaching, beginning in 
May of 2006, Commission staff began revising the IPA in collaboration with advisory committees, stakeholders and 
senior i;:ianagement. A".participat~d in an intense, year-long process. to research, review, and to discuss the IPA 
and new Issues both that have come· up since the existing IPA was established and which an external audit of the 
Cal Grant Prograri'i'ide_!:1ti~_e_d .as needing •consistent eriforcement. 

After research, discussions and workshops with representatives of each segment of higher education and other 
stakeholders, members of the Commission decided in April of this year to add some provisions to the existing IPA, 
and create a one year interim IPA for the 2007-08 academic year, now called the Renewal IPA. Commission staff, 
advisory committees and stakeholders will continue to put the finishing touches this summer and fall on remaining 

issues that will be incorporated into a new IPA for the 2008-09 academic year, and beyond. 

When should my institution review, fill out and return the 2007-08 Renewal IPA? 
Your institution should already have received Special Alert 2007-16 dated May 31, 2007. This Special Alert contains 
the R.enewal IPA and supporting documents that must be reviewed, filled out, signed and returned (keep a copy for 
your records I) to the Commission by June 22, 2007. 

Those documents are: the_ IPA for Renewing Pos.tsecondary Institutions for 2007-08; Institutional Contacts form;. 
Grant Delivery SystemfWebGrants Information Security and Confidentiality Agreement; GDSfWebGran.ts System· 
Administrator's Access Request Form; and the Electrorilc·Funds 'fransfer (Ei=T) Form'. 

If your institution is participating in the Cal Grant Program pursuant to CEC 69432.7(1)(1), your institulton also needs 
to submit a copy of your 2007-08 final funding authorization and copies of student ledgers or payrdll documents 
showing payments under the Pell Grant Program, and two of the following: j=SEOG, FWS, or Perkins loan. 

'The EFT Application for all schools switcillri'g from non"lnterest to interest-bearing: accounts is not due until 
Nciilember 1; 2007 (see Renewai IPAArticle"lll,A,4). · · · · 

. . . ...... ... -.. . .:::··. 

What if we cannot make the June 22 deadline? 
Please do the best you can, given the short time frame. The 2007 Renewal IPA document must be signed and 
in place by June 30, 2007, and Commission staff will a·sslst you with the submission of all either documents. 
Please. contact Irene Riego-Klauer, at 916-526-8236 or irieqo@csac.ca. gov, or Lori Nezhura at 916-526-7261 or 
lpezhura@csac.ca.goy, prior to the June 22 deadline for assistance. 

See next page for details_ reg~rqing the IPA for 2008-09 
Uk OUilii"""'OQ IWIOmr.:tl~~' ·..;, ... ~, .. :.. u1: ·,;,,N"-..~1111~ 

·,·;~ 
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·,- Si=!sics of.the lnstt~L.Jt:ional:P,articipation Agreement 
- Process for 200.1..:os and 2008~09 

. - cohtinuecl . 
Which parts of the IPA are new? 
Article 111, A- Cal' Grant Account Maintenance-Institutional Responsibilities discusses maintaining Cal Grant funds in an 
Interest-bearing account. -

' 
Article IV, D2 - Cal·Grant Disbursement-Institutional Responsibilities discusses annual reconclllatlon of Cai Grant funds 
by December 31 following the award year. 

Article VI - Cal Grant Program Administration-Information Security contains some new information on· security practices 
that will help to protect disbursement records and student information. 

The Commission urges you to read the 2007-08 Renewal IPA thoroughly and ca_refully to learn about all aspecis of the 
~re~~t. . . 

We h.av~ new loca~ions that have just been approV'ed. Do'\ve ill'clude theni oil the IPA; too? 
Yes, pie~~~:1iiCiudi;i ~11·addltio11ai'ioc'ati0ns (which share the first six digits of yau·r USED#) on page 11 cif the 2007~08 
_Renewal IPA. Pleas!'l remember to submit documents from each of these locations proving payment of federal fuhds, if 

· app!lcabie. · · · · · · 

. . 

We have a current GOS/Web-Grants lnformatibn.Security and Confid(uiti~lity Agr~~rmmt and 
a System Adminstrators Access Form on file with the Commission. Do we have .fo ·submit.a 
new one? ·· · .. · · - -· · -
Yes. Tn,e' 'Commission is 'updating the WebGrants accounts of all Cal Grant participating Institutions. If there Is no 
change tciVouf System Admlnistrator(s)'; please do flll out the· fcirm, but write 'No change" under Section ·111. - For 
System'Adinlrilsfrafors, please'temember that when granting access to all other users at your institution, the d1:1ration 
caririot exceed one '(1) yeai"(per Renewal I PA Article VI, G). 

·: ' ~I i 

I remember hearing about separate interest-bearing accounts, high school graduation con
firmation, and·California residency confirmation, but l<don't see ·these _subjects mentioned.
in theRenewal IPA. Why? 
The Reiiewa·1 IPA Is aii' adaptatlci'n of the current IPA. The current IPA states: "Verify that the student meets· all eligibil
ity and program requirements and resolve any conflicting inform-aticin before disbursing Cal Grant funds' and "Confirm 
and document that students listed on a Commission roster or other award notification meet basic ellglbllty Including 
Callforriliire~idehcy, firi$ncial need .and appropriate program ellglblllty." . 

• • • - • • • • ' " • ,. • J' , I :[:';:"/,. ' ,, • 

The issues iisied above are· still being-considered for inclusion in the 2008-09 IPA which is still being revised for clarity 
·and specificity. (See 2008-09 IPA questions.) -

-.~' '.. . .. 
For 2008-09 ,.._,,. 

When will the propqs~g 20()8·0~../PA .be approved anq .. fini:l,17 . .. _ . , _ , .- . 
Commission staff has been charged to present a fully reviewed .and revisEiq 2008-09. IPA to the_ Commission a~ their 
September 6-7, 2007 meeting. Upon approval by the Commission, steps to initiate the renewal process for 2008-09 

will commence. The 2008-09 IPA would then be implemented. ()n Jl.!IY 1, 2008.- .. , .. · 
·.i • '~: 

How can I keep track of the progress of the 2008-09· IPA? ._ 
As the process of-revising the' 2008-09 '/PA progresses,:.please check ttie IPA link on the Commission's website for new 
details and Information. It Is likely that the process will conclude In the fall of 2007. · 

~:o~s:~~~~~estloris coricemirigthe.'1oo8~09 1.0A':'Me~s°Ei'6~ntaci Ire'~·~ Rle~o-Klal.ier, at g'is-526~8238 or iriego@ e 
csac.ca.gov, or Lori Nezhura at 916-526-7261 or lnezhura@csac.ca.gov. 
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To receive their Cal Grant awards, students must be 
attending college at least half time-six semester units 
or the equivalent. However, exceptions may be made for 
those students who are in their final term of a four-year 
program and need only a few credits to graduate. 

The amount of the Cal Grant award depends on the type 
of Cal Grant.and the type of school. 

At California Community Colleges, which charge no 
tuition, Cal Grant-eligible students qualify for a fee 
waiver. The tuition portion of their Cal Grant A or 8 
award will be held in reserve until they transfer to a four-·.:'. 
year college. for Cal Grant recipients, their remaining ', 
award may be used to pay for books, supplies and living ~-

·)-
~pe~e~ •· 

At some colleges, Cal Grant awards may be used to attend 
summer sessions. However, summer-session Cal Grant 
payments will reduce a student's total four-year Cal Grant 
eligibility. Because there is a Cal Grant award ceiling, 
students may not have enough remaining Cal Grant 
benefits to assist them during their fourth year of college 
if they take advantage of the summer payment option. 

Colleges that offer Cal Grants can be found 
at www.csac.ca.gov. 

Cal Grant Eligibility 
0 

o I O • O O O O O O O O 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I o t I 0 0 0 o o I O I 0 0 0 °0 0 o ,; o o o ~· o o O O I o 
0 

· To be eligible for a Cal Grant, a student must: · 

submit their FAFSA and verified Cat Grant GPA by the 
deadline 

· • be a U.S. citizen or an eligible noncitizen 
• be a California resident now and at the time of high 

school graduation 
· • attend a qualifying California college 

• meet any minimum GPA requirements 
• have a Social Security number 

• • have family income and assets below established ceilings 
• demonstrate financial need at his or her college 
• be in a program leading to an undergraduate degree or 

certificate 
• be enrolled at least half time 
• not have a bachelor's or professional degree before 

receiving a Cal Grant (except ~xtended Cal Grant A or B 
awards for a teaching credential program or other 
eligible five-year programs) 

• have registered with the U.S. Selective Service 
(males ages 18-25) 

: • not owe a refund on any state or federal grant or be in 
default on a student loan 

• ........ ······· .... ······················ ...... ····· .. 

CaliXorlrlLi.ai. R.e§:ide:nLcy 
Unmarried students under age 18 are legal California residents if a parent is a legal California resident 
as of the application deadline for the state aid program, or they have lived in California for two years with 
a responsible nonparent adult who is a legal California resident as of the application deadline. 

Students whose parents are living out of the country are considered California residents if: 

• they are under the age of 18 and-have been living under the direct care and control of a California 
resident for at least two years as of the application deadline for the state aid program, or 

• their parents have maintained their California residency during their absence from the state, or 
• one of their parents is in the U.S. Armed forces, stationed in California and on active duty as 

of the first day of their college class. 

All married students, regardless of their age, and all unmarried students 18 or older must establish their 
own residency. If students will be 18 years old as of the application deadline for the state aid program,· 
they must have lived in California for at least one year immediately before this date to be considered 11 

California resident. 
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Cal Grant B 
· • provides a living allowance of up to $1,551, in addition 

ta tuition and fee assistance in the same amounts as 
those for Cal Grant A 

~ 'most first"year students receive only the living allowance 
which may be used to pay living expenses, books, supplies 
and transportation, as well as tuition: and fees 

o a very limited number of .first-year :students who have 
exceptional financial need and a high GPA and who are 
among the,most disadvantaged applicants may receive 
both the livi.ng·allowance and.the tuition and fee award 
(these students will receive a second, California Aid Report) 

o when renewed or awarded beyond the first year, students 
may receive the living allowance of up to $1,551 as well 
as the tuition·anci .fee award ·(same amounts as Cal Grant A) 

o requires a GPA of at least. 2.0 
·• course .. cihtudy must be for at least one·year 

...................................... 
: WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN . ' 
(Entitlement" and "Gampetitive" . 
· Gal Grants?; 
• Cal Grant A and B.Entitlement awards are. . . . . 

guaranteed fo; everY' high school senior who has at 
least a 2.0 GPA, meets the requirements and applies 

' on time-by March 2 of his or her senior year or the 
' year following graduation. The guarantee extends 
• to California Community College students who 

• 
' . 

: graduated from a California high school after June 
30, 2000, who were California residents when they 
graduated, and.who meet th~ Cal Grant requirements 

Cal Grant C when they transfer to a four"year college. · · 

Cal Grant C is for students who are pursuing a career or • Other students who are eligible for a Cal Grant but : 
technical education. Course work must lead to a recognized are not high school seniors or recent graduates 
career goal-a diploma, associate degree, license qualification • may compete for a Cal Grant A or B Competitive 
or certificate-which indicates at least an entry-level job skill. • award. These awards are the same as Cal Grant . 
Here is a quick look at Cal Grant,(: ' • 'Entitlement awards except that they are not 

· ~ guaranteed. A limited nuniber of Co.mpetitive 
• up to $576 for training"related costs, indtiding leqt.iired awards ar~ avaiLable-,-half <fre set aside for students' 

. 
• 

tools, special clothing, books, equip nd supplies • who apply by the March 2 deadline and meet the . • 
~ up to $2, 59 2 in tuition assistance f.g who ,attend· req·uirernents, and half are for California. Community ' 

a school other than a California (01\~,·-,~"i' 1, allege .,•rf·'·:,J•, : College students' who meet the requirements and . : "' 
0 course of study mu~, •' least four;~!;l,l,~0filjs . / ~ ,: , apply by .the September 2 deadline. Th.e .eligibility · r:<:\ 
0 funding is availabl'~ ,. .. _two ye~,%~.;1$pe~dm~ !. , <~·J, requirements for the Cal Grant Competitive awards •. 

the length of the pfo ,'j]f.students}n~),11tam c·< .. '" ·~·-·· : are geared toward nontraditional students and take <. :,. : 
satisfactory academic.pt'b'9,t;' · i: ... ·~'.\~ .. ;)i\~fm;~iF''' .: into'iictoun\ no'..only GPA, but.?lso tim~ out of,;ri~.~-) . 

0 may be .used to take selecte ~. c~,~~l\Jllty ; school, famil¥'s income, parents educatianal)e".~.~'::l"·· : 
college, indep,em~,~~·F.~r riva ,e · eges,"or "i:hjgh school performance standards and othe.r fa~ors(f : 
selected ho.~,ll ..•. Jt,a .. 1'.t.'~base ,.:"£sU'ch as whether the student comes from a single-:·: • 

o .transferable'it~K~~f\~'t·"· ·' ;J\e'.~lnt household or was a foster youth.· : 
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How to Apply: 
The FAFSA + Verified Cal Brant GPA 

Gal Grant Income and Asset Ceilings 
All students are encouraged to apply for a Cal Grant, even 
if their family's income and assets are above the ceilings, 
or maximum amounts. Many things can happen between 
the time students submit their FAFSA and the start of 
school that can change a family's situation, including a 
medical emergency, job loss or other hardship. 

Income includes the student's or family's total taxable 
and nontaxable income, as reported on the FAFSA. Home 
equity, retirement savings and certain other assets are not 
reported on the FAFSA and so are not counted. Cal Grant 
income and asset ceilings are adjusted each year. Ceilings 
for 2008-09 will be available in November 2007 at 
www.csac.ca.gov. 

GPA E-Mail Reminder 
Those students who submit a complete FAFSA by the end of 
January but who do not have a verified Cal Grant GPA on file 

. will receive an e-mail from the .Commission reminding them to 
submit their GPA by the March 2 deadline. 

The e-mail asks students to follow up with their school to make 
sure the Commission receives their verified GPA by March 2-
either electronically or on the Cal Grant GPA Verification Farm. 

...... ,. . ... -· _, . 

. The e-mail acknowledges that some· schools may be in the 
process of submitting GPAs electronically but encourages 
students to still follow up with their school. If your school 
submits GPA data for all your students at one time, we 
encourage you to do so early to reduce the number of last 
minute inquiries from students. 

TOLL-FREE LINE HELPS STUDENTS TRACK 

APPLICATIONS Now' A WARDS LATER 

Students can call toll free 888.224.7268 anytime, 
select from a menu of options and listen to an·.- · 
update regarding their Cal Grant or Chafee Grant-· 

; application. They can learn the status of their FAFSA 
: or verified Cal Grant GPA-; wheth-er they·ret'eived a 
: grant, and if so, the amount of their award. If they 
: still have questions and are calling during business 
: hours, they can request to be transferred to a student 

· : support representative. 

WEBORANTS FOR STUDENTS 



The High School Exit Exam· 
The California High School Exit Exam, or CAHSEE, is a 
graduation requirement for California public high school 
students. Most students must pass the exit exam to be 
e ligihle for a diploma. 

To qualify for a Cal Grant Entitlement award, students 
must be a high school graduate or the equivalent. They 
should submit the FAFSA and their verified Cal Grant 
GPA whether or not they have passed the CAHSEE. If 
they do not pass the exam (and they were required 
to do so), they cannot be considered for a Cal Grant 
Entitlement award, but they can be considered for a 
Cal Grant Competitive award. 

. . 
More Time to Meet Requirement 

Renewing Cal Grants· 
To continue receiving theii Cal Grant, ·students must· 
comp l~t~ ,t ~If. J~fS~; e0a gb_, y,e.a r, ~.~t \ ~b ~Y "tj-°" n,gt .need.· to 
submitltheirrvei:ifie'd ~al Grant GPAnfieiifiiiar\'i:ial aid·:'·',,. . 
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0 
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must iiotify~t~e·cam miSsioii' usiiig ,,the'iGrant·;Re'foid;:N.i'}i\: ;(·!: : 

~:~~~~~~f w~ll*~~r~~f ij~fiJ~!;*~llJI~$i~·~\~}r:~~~1\~;I~i;1t::;;:!:;'? i 
renewal letfef: "or'the. ~a"·,aslFrh~iHschoiJli.to~iiiitify the'·';'l:'.ii;· : 
Com mi,~~{~~;:91r;~r~,;.'.;\~:f 2:~,;~f (iJ';:~;;)~' ':','E"j;::J:W /.;:' . ,/('"': :}'.J{'1.~;;: 
cal Grants WiH lieiri!iiiiweadf,·stCfd~'iit:S:shbw,.finahCiat .. i i"i > ,, : 

t~ii:~1IJJ~~tlf f litil~:;J!f I~!! High school seniors now h~ivk'.~htiU'lecefnber' 31 'of' 
the award ye?\ t9, P,~.ss the C~HSEEand cpmp[!!te._their 
high school, graqda:ron requirement to be. copsidered 
for a CalGrantEntitlement award, Students wh·o 
meet this deadli~e-and who meet all the other Cal 
Grant requirements-could start'recei,ving their Ca.l 
Grant benefits the .riexf school teim.:SfadeiitS. who 

· In add1tion,,the .. Gomm1ss10n;:must':have . .rece1~ea~~':: .;:. •·'.:1_.·,,.'r.Y''": 
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award but who'do not meet the high:schciol 'gral!uation 
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following March 2, application deadline. · · 

If you kno~ of ~ud.entj_ wh.~~~ay h~ye becqme eligiple. 
for a Cal Grant Entitlement aWard during 'the summer" or 
fall by meet\ng'the.high school g~~.9~atjon.req~fren1ent 
and successfully completing the CAHSEE, please' have 
them write a letter of appeal asking the Commission 
to reconsider their Cal Grant application. They should 
include proof of.their high school graduatig,n,,or its 
equivalent, With their·letter. · 

Graduation. CEfrtification Form 
Before colleg~s-~an di~.~_yr~e/uncj~,~~ n~~ C~l 1Grnrit 
Entitlement r~.cipi~P10·-~he ~sir,nmissi9r .m~~t h.av~ 9n 
file confirmation.from the.student'.s high school or 
college trlafah.e.s,t,~fi.~n.t 9i~~\i~te'{frorn :high, sc~ool. 
Students.who do ,riot hav·e_.a school certification on . 

. file wit( be: asked tq self-celtify .by using WebGr~iiµ . 
for Students or completing the California High School 
Graduation Certification Form {form G-8). 

P. ¢ 
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Using Cal Grants Wisely 
Reserve Grants 
Students who receive a Cal Grant A award but choose to 
attend a California Community College first will have their 
award reserved for up to three years until they transfer to a 
four-year college, (To reserve their award for the third year, 
they must make their request in writing.) Those who list a 
California Community College on their FAFSA as their first 
California college will automatically have their Cal Grant A 
held in reserve. 

To activate their Cal Grant A Reserve Grant (also called a 
Community College Reserve Grant), students must notify both 
the California Student Aid Commission and their four-year 
college before transferring. Their grants will not be activated 
automatically. 

Cal Grant 8 recipients may use their living allowance to pay 
for books, housing, food and other costs while attending a 
community college. The tuition and fee component of their 
award will be held in reserve because they will qualify for 
a community college fee waiver. In addition, community 
colleges do not charge tuition. 

To receive their Cal Grant Reserve Gran·t, ·students must be 
certified as having financial need at their-four-year college 
at the time they transfer and· have remaining Cal Grant·-~-··· 
eligibility. 

· For every year they attend full time, students will be using a 
year of Cal Grant eligibility. Generally, students use two years 
at a community college and the last two years of eligibility at 

-·. - a four-year school. If students remain at community college 
for three years, they must contact their college's financial aid 

. office about requesting a leave of absence no later than the 
: - first day or two of their third year of college. The leave of 
· ·. absence allows students to put their award on hold for one 

school year. (To continue receiving a fee waiver for the third 
year, they must complete thefee waiver application.) 

Leave of Absence 
Cal Grant recipients who postpone college, oYiithtf'Will liot 
be attending at least half time during part of the school 
year, must request a Cal Grant leave of absence. This policy 
is especially important for students who will be taking longer 
than four years to complete their education. 

Students may leave their award on hold for up to one 
academic year, although exceptions may be granted through 
the Commission's appeal process. Students who are on active 
duty in tne U.S. Armed Forces may have their Cal Grant 
award deferred for up to three years by completing a G-12 
Deferment Request Form, available at www.csac.ca.gov, 

As long as students attend the minimum number of required 
terms each year, their Cal Grant will be eligible for renewal. 
Students attending semester colleges must attend at least 
one semester per year; those at colleges on the quarter · 
system must attend at least two quarters per year. 

Students whose colleges report partial or full payment for a 
term in which they eventually request a leave of absence will 
have their eligibility for future benefits reduced accordingly. 
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Calcul..a:t:i:n.tg 
Cal Grall1l1t GPArs 
Grade point averages for Cal Grant eligibility are 
calculated on a 4.00 scale (to two decimal places) and 
include failing grades for courses that have not been 
repeated before the verified Cal Grant GPA is submitted. 
(For repeated courses, the last grade received must be 
included, even if it is lower than the original grade.) 
Extra weight is not added for honors or advanced 
placement classes. Schools must calculate Cal Grant 
GPAs using the same method for all their students. 

Current high school seniors: All grades from sophomore 
and junior years that count toward high school 
graduation, except those for physical education, Reserve 
Officers Training Corps and remedial courses (any 
course work that is not counted toward high school 
graduation); and summer school grades earned following 
sophomore and junior years. 

· · High-school'·iiraduates: 'All grades from so,ghomore, 
junior and senior years of high school, including summer 
sessions, that count toward graduation, except those for 
PE, ROTC and remedial classes. 

-College students: For students who have completed at 
least 24 degree-applicable semester units, 36 quarter 
units or the equivalent at any postsecondary institution. 
their Cal Grant GPA will be calculated using grades from 
all college course work completed as of the date their 
college certifies their GPA. 

Re-established GPA 
To improve or re-establish a GPA to apply for a Cal 
Grant B award only, students may use tneir California 
Community College GPA instead of their high school GPA 
if it is higher and at least 2.0. The GPA must be based 
on at least 16 but le~s.than 24 cumulative degree
applicable semester units of degree credit of academic 
course work taken at a California Community College. 



Submit Verified GPAs for 
All Your Students 
You are encouraged to use WebGrants to submit ver1fied 
GPAs for all your graduating students, as well as for 
students who graduuted the previous year. It is never to 
any student's disadvantage. For Cal Grant C, even GPAs 
below 2.0 will contribute points toward a student's overall 
score for an award. 

If you submitted a GP?. for a high school senior using 
only sophomore and junior year grades, but the student 
did not receive a Cal Grant, the GPA can be calculated 
including senior year grades and submitted for the 
September 2 application deadline, cir the March 2 
application deadline the following year. 

All students who are applying for a Cal Grant Entitlement 
award have the opportunity to make corrections to 
their GPA if it was calculated incorrectly. Corrections, 
however, can be made based only on those grades that 
would have been available at the time of the March 2 
cie3dlin2. /'.ftE!r Mc:rch 2, ~tucients can· suDmit a new 
GPA (not a correction) by the September 2 deadline to 
be considered for a Cal Grant Competitive award using 
additional completed course work. Students who wish to 
be reconsidered for a Cal Grant Entitlement award must 
reapply by March 2 of the year following graduation. 

GPA Verifications Oas and Ocm'ts r---------------------, 
If your school submits verified Cal Grant GPAs 
electronically to the Commission, your students do 
not need to submit their own GPA Verification Form. 
If your school does not do so, your students will need 
to submit their own verified Cal Grant GPA using the 1 

paper Cal Grant GPA Verification Form, available on line : 
at www.calgrants.org and www.csac.ca.gov. 

Verified GPAs must be submitted to the Commission 
by March 2 (or by September 2 for students who make 
;:: Late college dec:i~ior: ~nd pi~n Lu-attend a Califo1nia 
Community College), whether they are submitted on 
CD-ROM, ·paper or electronically. 

To avoid the most common GPA veriiicallon errors, 
be sure to:· 

1. Complete and sign the school certification 
("For School Use Only" sectiOn). · 

2. Include the student's Social Secuilty number. 
Without one, or with a·n incorrect ohe, verified 

. Cal Grant GPAs cannot be matched to Ffa.FSAs. 

Forms with these mistakes will not be accepted. 

The Commission will act~pt GPAs only from high 
schools that are currently accredited by the Western 
/\ssociation of Schools and Colleges. If your school 
is not currently WA.SC accredited, your students must 
submit a GED, SAT or ACT score to the Commission by 
the jirarch Z Cal Grant application deadline. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L---------------------~ 

~se WebGrants ta Repart GPAs 

Appeals for Late GPAs 
Cal Grant Entitlement applicants who were unable to 
;c;0;.-,it their verified Cal Grant GPAs until after the 
March deadline because of circumstances beyond their 
control can now appeal their Cal Grant denial. To receive 
consideration, students must have submitted the FAFSA by 
the /J1arch 2 deadline. To appeal, students must submit a 
completed Late GPA Explanallon Form to the Commission 
explaining the circumstances beyond their control which 
prevented them from submitting their verified GPA by the 
deadline. The Commission will send applicants the form. 

These students will also need to have their Cal Grant GPA 
verified using the Late Cal Grant GPA Verificallon Form, 
which can be downloaded from www.csac.ca.gov/doc. 
asp?id~1298. The Commission must receive both forms 
by May 16, 2008. 

Students whose appeals are accepted will be notified 
by the Commission in July. The GPAs for those students 
whose appeals are not accepted will be kept for the 
September 2 Cal Grant award selection. Schools continue 
to have the option to appeal on behalf of students. 
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California Aid Report 
Students who submit the FAFSA and their verified Cal 
Grant GPA by the March 2 deadline will receive a California 
Aid Report, if they are selected for an award. The CAR 
is a letter from the California Student Aid Commission 
with an estimate of their Cal Grant award and a listing 
of up to three California colleges at which they can use 
their Cal Grant (the first three California colleges out of 
the colleges they listed on the FAFSA). Their college will 
verify their Cal Grant eligibility and the award amount. 
If students need to make corrections, such as a college 
change, they should use the New Recipient Change 
form that came with their letter or go to WebGrants for 
Students at www.csac.ca.gov or www.calgrants.org. 

The Cal Grant ID number located at the top of the report 
indicates the type of grant-numbers beginning with an 
"E" are Entitlement grants and those beginning with a "C" 
are Competitive grants. (Students may be asked for their 
Cal Grant ID ~umber lat~.r.for identification purposes, so 
they should keep their CAR handy.) They will also receive 
material explaining-their rights and responsibilities as a 
Cal Grant recipient. Students should review their CAR (or 

~':correct.ions letter) for accuracy and respond promptly if 
· · n~cessary. 

Students who submitted both the FAFSA and their verified 
Cal Grant GPA but were not awarded a Cal Grant will 

· receive a letter explaining why. Those who submitted only 
· the FAFSA and no GPA-and are not pursuing a career or 

technical education-will not receive a letter because 
. ·_· they did not meet the Cal Grant application requirements. 

. Students who are pursuing a career or technical education 
are not required ta submit their verified GPA, but they are 

. ·: encouraged to do so. These students will receive a letter 
· and a Cal Grant C Supplement form to complete. 

Students who plan to attend a California Community 
College in the fall and submitted both the FAFSA and 
their verifie'd Cal Grant GPA by the September 2 deadline 

. will receive a letter in early October with information on
their eligibility for a Cal Grant. 

Student Aid Report Corrections 
. ' .· . . . . 

Cal Grant Entitlement Award High school seniors 
or recent graduates who are applying for a Cal Grant 
Entitlement award should submit their FAFSA and verified 
Cal Grant GPA early 50 that they can review their SAR 
and make any corrections, if needed, as early as possible. 
However, those students whose SAR is incomplete or has 
errors may have an opportunity to correct the information 
a~er the deadline. GPA corrections from schools are also 
allowed. Since early notification of financial aid eligibility 
is desirable, students must carefully review and update 
their SAR and promptly respond to any correspondence 
from the Commission on the status of their application. 
Entitlement Cal Gr.int consideration will be put on hold for 
students ·who do not list a California college, do not list 
California as their state of residence, leave the question 
blank or indicate residency outside than California. 
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Students who make corrections to these questions by 
indicating they are California residents will be 
re-considered for an Entitlement Cal Grant award. 

Cal Grant Competitive Award Students who are not high 
school seniors or recent graduates should submit their 
FAFSA as soon as possible starting January 1 so they 
will have enough time to make corrections, if necessary, 
and have a corrected SAR on file with the Commission 
by the March 2 deadline. These students do not have an 
opportunity to correct or update their SAR if they have 
not done so before the March 2 deadline unless they 
plan to attend a California Community College in the 
fall. Students attending a community college may make 
corrections and then participate in the selection process 
for September 2 deadline applicants. 

The Cal Grant Appeals Process 
Students who were not offered a Cal Grant may choose 
to appeal the decision to.tlie .. (ommission. Submitting 
an appeal, however, does not guarantee an award. 
If students believe any mistal<es on their SAR or CAR 
were the result of an action by the Commission or their 
school, they should write to the California Student Aid 
Commission, Student Support Services Branch, P.O. Box 
419027, Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9027. 

If students wish to appeal a decision, or if schools wish 
to appeal on behalf of a student, they should send any 
Grant Record Change Forms for Schools (form G-21), 
Application Correction Forms (form G-23), GPAs, rosters, 
copies of FAFSAs, copies of all appropriate SARs and 
other materials to the California Student Aid Commission, 
Student Support Services, P.O. Box 419027, Rancho 
Cardova, CA 95741-9027. Information can now be 
completed and submitted electronically by the college's 
financial aid office on the Commission's WebGrants Web 
site under "Grant Record Changes." 

The Commission will not consider any requests received 
directly from students who report changes to their 
financial circumstances. Students must submit any 
financial changes to their school. The school must then 
report the changes using WebGrants or the Commission's 
G-21 form. 

In addition, students who submit their FAFSA and verified 
Cal Grant GPA by the March 2 deadline, but who do 
not receive a letter from the Commission by April 30, 
or who have questions regarding their status, should 
visit WebGrants for Students or call 888.224. 7268 for 
assista nee. 

Far more information about the appeals process, you may 
call the Commission's designated tall-free line for schools 
at 888.294.0153. The toll-free line for students is 
888.CA.GRANT (888.224. 7268). 

Due to privacy requirements, the Commission does not 
accept appeals that are submitted by e-mail. 
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0 1 About the Ca~~fom!ai Student Aid Comm~ss~on 

0 

1.1 Commission History 
The California Student.l\id Commission 
(Commission) was created by state.law iil--1955 
as the California State Scholarship Commission. 
The new agency's primary mission was io oversee 
the California Stat_e Scholarship program, the 
forerunner of today's Cal G[ant program. Since 
that iime, the Commission has grown to -
administer grant, loan assumption and work 
study programs that tofol more than 700 miilion 
dol I a rs for 2,003-04. 

Loan Guaranty Agen_cy 
The Commission is also tl1e state's designated 
student lo_cin guaranty agency for the Federal 
Family cdL)cation Loan (FFEL) Progrpm J'.DFUND 
was created In '1997 as a nonprofit 50'1(c)(3) 
public b~~efll corpor~liop to provide loan services 
under FFEL on behalf of the Commission. The 
FFEL program is authorized under Title IV of the 
federal Higl1~r Education Act of 1965-.' · - ----- - - -

These loan programs are the Federal Stafford 
Loan Program, Parent Loans for Undergraduate 
Students (PLUS) and Consolidation IOiins. · 

The Cominission now provides loan guarantee 
services through EDFUND in excess of$3.5 
billion annually, providing educational opportunity 
to students iii all segments of postsecon-oai-y · · · 
educaticih. Ove1· cine million students annually 
benefit frbii-1 the Commission's importallt and 
varied nnancial aid programs. (C.E.C_ 69431, 
69432, 69671 (a)) 

Septomber 2003 

A~ 
!L\-'IJ Policy Leadership Role 

The Commission has a responsibility to provide 
leadership on financial aid issues and to make 
public policy recommendations concerning 
fina11cial aid programs. To meet these 
responsibilities, the Commission collects 
information on student financial aid Issues, 
evaluates the effectiveness of its programs, 
conducts rese.arch assessing California's 
financial aid. needs, engages in long range 
planning as a fou11dation for program 
improvement, and disseminates. information to 
parents, students, California educational 
institutions, the California Legislature and the 
Governor. 

1. 2 Membership, Meetings, 
Executive Director, Committees 
Commission Members 
Goverm:irAppointees- TheCallfornia Student 
Aid Commission consists of 15 1nembers. The 
Governor, with a two-thirds consent of the 
Se11ate, appoints eleven Commission members. 
By law, these appoi11tme11ts must include: 
,,. th1·ee represeniatives from the gen.era! public; 
,._one represeritative from a Califorhia secondary 

school; 
,._two representatives, each of whom must be a 

student enrolled in a California postsecondary 
educational institution (iil different segments ·
at the f1me ofappo'1ntment); 

>-one representative from the U11lversity of 
Califori1ia; 
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,.. one representative.from the California State co,.,duct.the day-to-clay business of the 
University; ... , · ·. . · . . . Com'mlssitin. The Executive Director and 

.. one represe~fa\i\/~ frc:ii:n the Cal)fornia ·· c6mmis§!9n ~taff v/~!B8tne,'p.u61ic participation in 
Community Cq]iege§i>'· " . · · ; · . all siuderii financial aid' matters. 

,.. ~~~~~~r~~t~i~~j~,~~;nadCalifornia lnd~~·~,~.d~.nt ··R¥r~~\A~·~J~·qN:h~~·~'1he~· 
>r one repres~ntat!\/~cfr~m.a p~pl.i~,proprie,ta'ry or ..-The Gra~t~dyii:;pfyQ6fr.lfiiitteei advises the 

nonprofit Callforrila postsecondary school · Comrri.1,ssif?n O:iJ prf/ma,i)I Jy,.,dlng an.d policy 

Assembly and Senate Appointees- The 
Speaker of theAssemqly ~ppol~ts,two 
Commission membei'S'i:ind ttie Seiiate Rule1s · 
Comr'iiltl~E\ ap.p6irit~"~0Mleri1b~rs. These · 
·1Tienibefrs'~ep1f;.si!Fit i:~e generai public. (C.E.C. 
69510 (a~h)) 

Most Commission. members are appointed to 
.. four-year terms,.unle~s they 3;12 filling a vaecint, 

unexpired t¢ni"r.,lfl that case, ihey C:ompiete the 
. remainder of ihe unexpired term. Studeht . 

members ·serve !Wo-yearterriis.(CE.c.' 6,9511 (a)) 

Scho/arSharelnvestrneht'Board- On~ mefober' 
of the Cominissl6n i~"app'ointed by the G60erlibt to ,· 
serve on the'investment board of the Gcildeh'' 
State ScholarShare Trust. ScholarShare is 
California's federal and state tax-free 529 cqllege 
savings program admfriis't~red by tile State . 
Treasurer1s 0f:fice .. · 
. . . . . 

Commissipn Me~~ir'11:1s_,_<;::or.re.1?.POr!dencA 
Commission meetings are .usually held six times 
annually and the mE:JE:Jtings are.open to. the public. 
(CE·C. 69513, 69513.1and6.9913.5) 

I =·I L.etters and informational mat~"iaif?..?d9Je$sed 
to Cqm ml§Sipn members may be _sent to the 
address in Chapter 12. 

. ···,':i _.- .. · 

Executive.Director· 
The &ecutlv~·Dlre~tor ls.the Co111111lssion's chief: 
executive officer and is appolnte[:! ,py.ar:id serves at 
the pleasure ofthe Commi;>slon. The Commission 
may delegate authority to the Executive Director 
to sign contracts and carry out the policies and · 
regulatory directions of the Commission and 

lssLies:All major proposed or planned program 
changes are brought to this committee for review 
·and advice. In addition, t~~ ~011!1!)~€:'.e typically 
reviews and comments 6n reports to the 
Legislature. Technlcai arid operatbnai issues are 
dlredi3d fo standf~g,or a'a hoc committees that 
work with cci'him1s·s16ri staff. ·. .. .. . 

The Committee consists df 20 merhbef-5: 
" teri ichocl ;:~pr:::saritatives: 'two fr~m each 

segment*; . . . . . 
... five stliderits: one from each segment; ' 

r;;, •, · ·. - • :- , 1, ·'r •, ,' I,"'' " '•' ,., _. t • _ • 

,.. a California Ass6clatlciri'of Student FlnancialAld 
:1.\ : 

Administrators (CASFAA) representative; 
,.. a representative of the Callfor,nla Post

secondary Education :c6'1nffii~si6'fi;· ¥rid 
,.. tnriii~ k"1.2· sqho6i' represeniatlves,_6ne ·of 

whom must be a higt\''sbhool couhseii:ir. 
"The~'lf s~gmer1ts inclu'de'th'eliniversHy of· 
California, th~ c811forhla siate Liniver'sity, the 
Callfcirnl~ domrriunity colleg~~. ·private iloriprofit 
postse~;ndar~(eduCatio~' iris!itutioris,. and.. . . 
private for-profit posiseci::i'ridaiy edµcation 
Institutions. · · . 

The Commlsslo.n makes Committee 
appolntrn.~n~f?bas~d on .recommendations and 
nominations received from each group listed, 
Commltteerne~be~s meet up to six times a year. 
As with Commission .meetings, Grai:it Advisory 
Com;Tiltt~~ .meeting~ are,open to tn:'?.;PU.blic. · 
Agsi_n_da· items arei .typically,presentec:J,,as-action 
items at subsequent mei;,tings .. The Grant 
AdvisoryrCpmmllt€1!=J was c~eated by, procegures 
of the Co.i:nrnission and. Is not marn;lated by.·· 
state law,_..-,,. 

2 
September 2003 
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I :. a !Letters a.nd inf9rrnatlonal mat~rials ad9res~~.d 
10 any_?dvisory committee m~_mbers may b_e s,7nt 
to the.address·shbwn_in Chapter 12.' · ·' •· 

~ r Loan Advisory Council · 
Reviews the activities and policies of the Federal 
Family Education Loan Program and advises the 
Commission of Its findings and recommendations. 

I .~. • 

Loan AdvisaryCauncil-Representatian· The 
Council consists of 17 members, all appointed by 

...... _ - the Commission. They am: · 
>- Four representatives from the lending .· · 

community participating in-the Federal Family 
.• , Education Loan Programs 

,;;.. >- Five school representatives, one from each of 
the five postsecondary segments -

.• • >- Five student representatives, one from each of 
the segments listed above 

A >- One representative-from CASFAA 
W' 1> One representative from a secondary market. 

participating in the Federal Family Education 
Loan Programs 

.. Onei:representative from the California 
Le~aers for Education (CLFE) 

"\;!;··--· . 

In addition to the members appointed,to the Loan 
Advisory Council by the Commission, the United 
States Educa.tlon Departmen) mciY. appoint one _ 

·· · ·· · ·· nonvoting representative: who serves as lic:iison 
between the Department and the Council. 

Pcal-~OAPAdvisory, Committee 
-Reviews the activities and policies of the Cal
SOAP Program and recommends to the · 
Commission policies and programs to increase 
the ·participation rates and success of students 
who enter a postsecondary Institution, and who, 
because of their economic and or academic 
circumstances, are unlikely to pursue college 
opportunities without academic, financial, and 
advisement assistance. 

Soptember 2003 
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c~1-soAPAd_Jisory c9mmittee 
·-··· ''·": ---·:'_·-·. ·!;· i. ' - . . 

kepre~eht~(i~t1c•Jhe, Coinrri.itt.ee consists of 
m&mberswKoreiJfesent: ,. __ ' - --

.. The Stud~rit Aid Commission 
1> Independent California Colleges and 

Universities _ _ 
'" California Department of Education 
'" California Postsecondary Education 

Commission 
,,. California Community Colleges 
'" California Department of Education 
'" California Postsecondary Education 

Commission Student 
· .. · ..: Senate Rules Committee 

.. California State University 

3 

.. California Postsecondary Education 
Commission Student 

.. Assembly Speaker 
1> University of California 
.. Commission Member 
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2. l Overview 
To be eligible to release Cal Grant iunds to 
participating students, a school location must 
be providing instruction in California, complete a 
Cal '3rant Institutional Participation Agreement 
(IPA), and be: 
,,_ a public postsecondary educational institution, 

or 
,,_ approved by the U.S. Department of Education 

(USED); participate in and administer the 
Federal Pell Grant program: and participate i11 
at leas~ i'.rvc of tl12 th1ee ·federal cam pus
based student aid programs, or 

,.. a nonprofit institution accredited by the 
Western /'.ssociation of Schools and Colleges 
headquartered and operating in California with 
·10 percent of the school's operating budget 
expended for the purpose of institutional grant 
aid, as demonstrated in an audited financial 
statement. 

The school must also demonstrate the ability to 
administer the Cal Grant funds and must meet 
such other standards as are adopted by 
regulation by the Corn mission in consultation 
with the Staie Department of Finance. 

For the second item above, participation in the 
Federal Pell Grant program and in campus
based programs means the school has applied 
for and has been allocated program funds, and 
is spending those funds for ihe applicable fiscal 
years. The campus-based programs include 
Federal Work-Study, Federal Perkins Loans, 
and the Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity 3rant program (FSEOG). [C.E.C. 
69432. 7 (I)] Participating schools must sign a 
Cal Grant IPA listing all branch campuses that 
will participate. (See Appendix C.) 

July 2004 

LJ:o Institution Location 
/',school's eligibility to participate in the Cal 
Grant programs is approved for the specific 
locations included in the IPA and does not 
automatically carry over to branch campuses or 
other off-site classroom locations. In the event a 
school offers instruction at another location, or if 
ii1e·school opens another c::irnpus, the schooi 
must contact the California Student Aid 
Commission (Commission) to determine how 
this may affect Cal Grant participation for the 
new location(s). Although the extension of Cal 
Grant eligibility for the new location may not be 
complex, institutions must not assume that in all 
cases eligibility to a new campus will be 
established. Cal Grant participant eligibility is not 
automatic at branch and other off-site classroom 
locations. 

California Campus? 
Institutions that have administrative 
facilities outside of the state may still 
have an eligible California campus or site. The 
actual educaiio11al facilities and the personnel 
who determine eligibility and disbursement must 
be located on the California campus. Common 
ownership oi several campuses is not a 
consideration when determining whether a 
campus can be considered a California school. 
It is acceptable for some administrative facilities 
io be located outside of the state, but local 
campus administrative capability must be 
demonstrated. 

l 

Schools that wish to add a campus or branch 
for Cal Grant eligibility must contact the Grant 
Operations Branch of the Grant Services 
Division. Depending on the status of the campus, 
another IP,<\ may be required. Schools should 
contact the Commission early regarding new 
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8 Chapter 2, Institutional Eligibility 

campus branches to allow time to establish the 
new location's program participation. 

A qualifying institution, or a specific site of an 
otherwise qualifying institution; shall be deemed 
disqualified if it no longer possesses all of the 
requirements for a qualifying institution. Branch 
campuses are not Cal Grant-eligible unless. they 
meet all of-the requirements"listed above:Ari 
institution that is disqualified pursuant tp_ part 

~- , , 6QO_of Jitl_e 34, Code_gf:.f._ederal Regulations:- , 
-sha'il riotbe considered a "qualified institution." A 
d'1squaiified 'institution may re-establ'lsh el'lg'1bility 
by complying with C.E.C. section 69432.7(1). · 

2.2··156cume.nfing 1ilstitutior1a1·· ·· ------
Eligipility , 
To initia,te'instiiutio11al par!icipa)ion in the Cal 

,.. audited financial statements (for at least the 
two most recently completed fiscal years) 

,.. an audited balance sheet showing the 
financial condition of the institution at the time 
of application for participation 

,. the school's final authorization notice of 
funding for allocation of the federal campus
based student ·aid programs 

,.. a statement of accou,nt from the USED o(a 
general ledger showing thatfunds are being 
expended on federal carppus"based student. 
aidprogrami , - --

,.. the 'rnstitution's current catalog or resource 
document describing the course lengths of the 

, __ ,in_stitution's program(s), ' 

In addition, schools must agree to maintain 
, documentation of the following policies and 
procedures. These documents should- be readily 
available upon request by Commission staff. 

Questions? Institution staff with questions 
regarding institutional eligibility should contact 
the Grant Services Division at (916) 526-7985. 

Grant programs, a schciof ofticiaLmust con.tact 
the Grant Qperatioris ~ranch oft.he, <:;ommission, 
complete, then_ sign and supmit a d,al Grant IPA. 
This document specifies th,€1 ~9qi,iirements for 
institutional participation injhe Cal.Grant 
programs. The IPA is peripd,icaiiy re~i-sed to 
encompass regulatory, policy and prqcessing 
changes to tlie 'cal Gra_nt programs, - , 

2.3 _Institutional Participation 

To document eligibility,J6e Gor)lmissi9n reviews· 
institution data from th(O Postsecondary 
Education Participants System (PEPS), along 
with information pr9vided py the schopl., The, 
following outlines the items that are reviewed 
From PEPS daia, a copy of.· ·' -
,. the Detailed School ~sport from the USED 
,. the school's Eligibility & Certification Approval 

from the USED· 
,. the institution's state legal accreditation 

authorization 
Senf by the school: 
,.. the school's existing disbursement and 

instituii6nal refund policies, as Outlined in 
Chapter 9 

2 

RequJrefu~nJs · _ · __ _ __ 
Cal, Gr~IJ~Prog ram_Cour,s~ ~equirements 
The length of a school's equcationafprograms 
determines in which Cal Grant programs the 
school can particiR_ate. If a sch,ool,does not offer 
programs of S\Jflicient l~ngth or degree goal to 
allow student participation ir:i.any of.the Cal 
Grant programs, this information must be provided 
to the Com mission. Accurate notification to the 
Commi~sion_ can prevent.Cal ·Grant participants . 
from mistakenly be[ieving they receive benefits 
at the school. .Such notification will also prevent 
schools frolTI releasing funds to ineligible. 
students that would eventually require payback 
by the school. For Cal Grants, schools must 
offer programs with course lengths as follows: 

July 2004 
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Cal Grant A· The school must be a degree
granting institution that offers an instructional 
program that is not less than two academic 
years in length. [C.E. C. 69434 (a)] An 
instructional program of not less than two 
academic years means a program of study that 
results in the award of an associate or 
baccalaureate degree requiring at least 48 
semester units or the equivalent, or that results 
in eligibility for transfer from a community 
college to a baccalaureate degree program. 
[C.E. C. 69432. 7 (})] -

Cal Grant B- The school must offer an 
instructional program of not less than one 
academic year in length. [C.E.C. 69435 (a)(1)]
An instructional program of not less than one 
academic year means a program of study that 
results in the ·award of an associate or 
baccalaureate degree or certificate requiring at 
least 24 semester units or the equivalent, or that 
results in eligibility for transfer from a community 
college to a baccalaureate degree program. 
[C. E. C. 69432. 7 (i)] 

Cal Grant C- The school ,must offer a technical/ 
' vocationai'60urse dfstudy of four nwnt~~ or .. : 

longer in length. <;:al Grant C recipienfs must. be' 
enrolled iri arid pufsuihg 'an eligible fechnical/ ' 
vocational prograrri'{C.E.C. 69439 (a)) 

. (: 

Transfer En'titlement- To accept Cal Grant 
Transfer Entitlenie'nt participarits, a school must 
offer baccalaureate degree 'programs. · · 
[C.EC. 69436 (b)] . 

Cal Grant TCP Benefits- A year of Cal Grant 
eligibility is available to renewirig Cal Grarit 
participants who, upon obtairiing'a bachelor's 
degree, continue, within 15 montns; ·into an 
approved Teaching Credential Program (TCP). 
[C.E.C. 69433.6 (c, d)] To be eligible to disburse 
Cal Grant TCP benefits. schools· must offer a 
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professional teacher preparation prog ram(s) 
approved by the California Commission on 
Teacher Credentialing. [C.E. C. 69433. 6 (c)(1)] 
The Commission's Grant Services Division 
maintains a list of eligible schools offering 
approved programs. 

Fffth•Year Benefits for a Mandatory 
Five-Year.Program- To be eligible to pay Cal 
Grant Fifth-Year benefits, a school must have a -
mandatory five-year program that requires all 
students in°that major to complete.more than the 
equivalent of four years of study to acquire their 
bachelor's degree. 

Each· year, schools_must de.signate each of 
their mandatory five-year programs o_n the_ 
College Cost Estim.ate Form. The C,91/ege Cost 
Estimate Form for the nexfaward year is sent 
to schools iii October. To add aprog'r~m 
between. College' Cost Estimate submissions' a 
school must submii ~·written' rec{uest to the 
Commission fo.r approVal of the sch'ool's 

-. ' . , ; ;"'.' . ' . . . ·- .-.. ~ I ·~ . ; . 
mandatory· five-year program. The ca.mpus 
Registrar of fiead of'the school Academic Affairs 

· Office must' s·igh the request before Cal Grant 
Fifth-Year benefits can be approved. The . 

·Commission's Grant Services Division 
maintains a lfst of schools :with. approved 
mandato-ry fiVe~year programs. 

\J<institutional Administrative 
Capabiilfy · 
To participate inJ,he Cal Grant programs, a 
school. n;i,ust agreeto maintain c~rta.in 
standards of administrative capabilify and 
financial responsibility in accordance with state 
law and federal regulations. Administrative. 
capability includes the assignment of sufficient 
number of capable individuals to administer 
Commission programs iri coordinatiop with 
other student aid programs. The Financial Aid 
Office must communicate with other school 

3 
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8 Chapter 2, Institutional Eligibility 

administrative areas, such as the accounting 
office and the campus Registrar, on matters 
that affect a student's eligibility. 

The Institution must also implement and retain 
written policies and procedures for managing 
the Cal Grant programs. These include, ·but are 
not limited to, policies and procedures covering: 
... ap.plication-verification 
... award packaging 
,.. Cal Grant fonds disb'ursement 
,.. Satisfactory Academic Progr~·ss'· 
> overaward resolutions 
... citizenship 
,.. Professional· Judgment 

.. ----·>-·refund and repayment 
' -•. i:... 

T~ participate in the Cal Grant programs, an 
institution must have demonstrated to the 
Commission that it is capable of adequately 
administering the programs under each of the 
standards established in this chapter. 

The Commission considers an institution to 
have sufficient administrative capability if the 
institution: 
> administers the Cal Grant programs with 

adequate checks and balances in its system 
of internal controls · 

> maintains an accounting• system which· 
conform!; ·lo generally accepted accounting 
principlesipractices and shall include, but not 
be limited to; cash receipts and disbursement 
journals, bank reconciliations, evidence of 
receipt or credit of funds to recipients and all 
other accounting records necessary to 
account for all transactions 

> divides the functions of authorizing payments 
and disbursing or delivering funds so that no 
one office has responsibility for both functions 
with respect to any particular student provided 
aid under the programs. For example, the 

·functions of authorizing payments and 
disbursing ·or delivering funds must be divided 
so that for any particular student who receives 
assistance through the programs, the two 
functions are carried out by at least two 
organizationally independent individuals. 

... maintains documentation that includes the 
division of functions of individuais for 
authorizing payment and disbursing funds 
(separation of duties) · · 

4 

Financial responsibility includes the -institution .. · 
meeting all of Its financial obligations, and 
complying with the fiscal provisions set forth in 
the IPA, the Cal Grant Programs Manual, all 
Com mission Policy BLi!letins, Operations··· 
Memos ana Specia/Alerls, the California 
Education Code (C.E.C.) and the Califor'riia 
Code of Regulations (C.C.R.). 

Third Party Service· Institutions that choose to 
use a third party servicer to administer their Cal 
Grant prograni funds must be aware that the 
educatiorial institution, rather than the servicer, 
will be held a'ccountable for any compliance 
issues that ·may arise. 

ClearAudit Trail· The institution's fiscal records 
should provide a clear audit trail of the sfafus of 
Cal Grant funds frcim the time'they are received 
by the school from the State Confrolle!r's Office 
(SCO) through the time they are used to pay 
students' eligible charges, delivered to the student 
in the case of Atcess or Book's and Supplies 
payments, or refunded back to the Commission. 

Each institution niust mainiai~, a d~tailed 
accounting of all Cal Grant"r'unds ii rec_Elives. The 
records for the bank account in which ihe funds 
are held must show that the institution did not 
use funds received prior to their delivery to the 
students (e.g., credited to their account). 
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If program funds were delivered by check, there· 
should also be records of all check negotiations. 
This is required to show that funds were delivered 
to the student and to assure that checks that are 
not cashed (and hence not used by the student) 
are correctly credited back to the student's record. 

Bank Account Re,cords- If Cal Grant funds are 
received and deposited in an account and 
combined with funds not from the.Cal Grant 
programs, there must be a separate record to 
show the sta.tus of Cal Grant funds in that 

· ··account at all tim~s. Clear records will dispel 
any potential conflicts. 

$$ Bank Account Interest-. Cal Grant funds 
····1nay·be maintained in an intereshbearing or non

interest-bearing account. However, if the· funds 
are in an interest-bearing <!Ccount, al(interest 
earned on those funds must be returned to the 
Commission. 

There should.also be a correlation between the 
different fiscafrecords at the institution. For· 
example, if school'ledgers show $10,000 was 
received via EFT or check from the SCO, and 
the ledger shows disbursements to 20 students, 
fiscal records (e.g., vouchers or ledgers) should 
reflect eit~er payments against those students' 
tuition, or',checks issued to .students. There is 
no specific r~quire~·e.nt for an individual st~dent 
account statement, bu,t a school must maintain 
some system for evaluating students' a.ccounts 
to determine when funds received have 
exceeded eligible costs for the applicable periods. 

Records Must idenfify Each Y~ar, The fisc<!I 
records mus{ reconcile with specific year 
advances Hcim the SCO. Fiscal records must 
identify not only the program, but aiso the award 
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year to which the funds are being applied. For 
example, if the records show Cal Grant funds 
were disbursed to a student on August 24, 
records must reflect whether those funds were 
for the current or prior award year. This 
determination is critical in ensuring that funds 
are reported on the appropriate year's roster. 

Administrative Action- If an institution does 
not comply with any one of the requirements in 
the above references,:the Commission may 
t;:;kc; saveral actions: these may include . · · 
limitation, suspension, or termination. Such 
actions include the right to suspend Cal Grant 
disbursements to the school until the matter is 
resolved. In the event of an administrative· 
action, the Executive Director may opt to 
release state financial aid funds to students at 
the school to ·alleviate any financial hardships. 
'(C.E.C. 69509 (a)) Action can also be taken If 

.. an·institution does not respond in a timely· 
manner to a Commis.sion grant compliance · · 
review finding, is delinquent in the payment of 
Cal Grant program invoices or is inadequately 
monitoring Cal Grant.program procedures and 
recipients on the campus. More information on 
Commission enforcement actions and program 
compliance reviews is included in Chapter. 11. · 

Designation of Funds 
Participating Cal Grant schools must agree to 
maintain all Commission grant funds in a 
designated account identified as· the property of 

·the State either by a ledger account or a bank 
account. Institutions may deposit funds, federal 

B 

and state, into one bank account, but in such 
case the funds must be identified using 
subsidiary ledgers in order to keep state funds 
distinguished from all other funds. All activity· 
(deposits and expenditures) of Commission 
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grant funds must be supported by appropriate 
accounting records in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles and practices. 

Examples of records to retain inci,ud.e: ·· ... · .·.· 
,. the ISIR us'ed io determine financial eligibility 
,. studen!and/of pare'nL financia·1 rec()rds (i.e.' 

1040:~. bank siatem~nis; asset. records, etc.) 
,. sltuaiional documentation describing medical· . 

contn'tioris, 16ss"of employment, exceptional 
famli/ expell~·i:?~·; •',. ' ; ' ''• .·· ,·· 

,. cal Granf:pay,m13nt r6iiJers ·-: ...... ·•.·· · .. · · · . · ·.· · 
,. any 'fec'o.fC!.~'fci(~acff C~I Grant f~cipi13nt ih.£it .. 

ci~~f!yre:ftei9t,the'stud~'~t!y}ras ·e11git:l1~for:!he •· 
funds"received;· and !He.funds Werecaistjursed 

. I 

If the institution establishes a separate bank 
account for Cal Grant funds, there must be a 
clear indication in the bank account's name that 
these are Cal Grant funds, clear and 
distinguishable, not to be confused with any 
other financial aid funds. All interest earned on · 
these accounts must be returned to the 
Commission on behalf of the State, regardless · 

;· , .. of any agreement betw€Jen:.the bank and the 
institution relative to bank· ~harges or co- . 

in accordknce with' pro~'rain /~gulaficins.' ' 

2. 4 · ·8:&11~§~· cast" ~~W~~·i~~·:·.··.·: ... ,,., __ "··~ ...... -
,f 

mingling __ of funds .. · · 

!llll ;·hr~e-Years of Recor9s.R_~~eritio_n 
A particip,ating 9~1 qrant i,nstitutio.fi agreieis to 
retain r~i:()rds (L~'., pape( tape, niic;rofiche, 
back'u'p data, electronic media, WebGrants on
line)-as .~fr€l riece~~ary \o c!ocumerit fully the . 
accuracy' oi the grant p~ymerits r€J'p9rted and 
the right ofihe institution io receive or retain 
payme,nts made. by the Commi.ssion fof, a_ period 
of three years following the last day of the 
academic period for which thei grant VIJas intended. 
As ari example, rec()rds der'yioristraiing . - :. · . 

. parti_cipant eligi~ility.for th~ Spi"ing.2cio2-ti~ ierrn 
ending June 2, 2903, must be retained at least 
until June 2, 2006. • 

Schoois musi maintaiJ1 complete.and accurate 
program and fiscal rei::ords_: Tflese are esse'ritiai In 
demonstraVng the 'school's eligibility fo p~rticipate · · 
in the Cal Grant Programs and ihey provide a 
clear "audit trail'; for Cai G.rant' Program 
expenditures. Records mLjst be. kepi to .. 
demonstrate proper adt1J.irijsfraiion of Cal Grant 
Program furids by the school, that each student 
was eligible for the.funds received, arid that the 
funds werei disbursed in accordance with 
program reg"ulations. 

The College Cost Estimate Form is completed 
by Cal Grant participating ·schtiols. The :. : .. : -· 
Com mission uses it to determine· the student's 
cost of attending a particular school a"ridi6'r 
program. The form allows thefsi::hbol to provide 
cost estimates for undergraduate and 
vocalional/techriical and teaching credential 
programs. This ihfcirniation iS:imp6rtaiit since 
the Coriiniissicih uses it to determine the ' 
financialrieed of new appiica~ts and the award 
amounts for 'rieW and ren-eWal redpients. 
attending the school. Ariy on-campus housing 
cost at an institution is also included. The form 
is distributed ·tel FinandialAid Offices at · 
participating sch_ools, in October and ~hould be 
returned to ihe Commission by the''deadline in 
December. The December dead.line' ls retjlilred 
because the next Cal Grant awa'rding perio~ 

6 

begins in January. 

Schools muSt retain a copy of each College 
Cost Estimate Forrn that are submitted to the 
Commission. Full instructioiis are .included on 
the reverse of the form. School cost 13stimates 
should include tuition charges for standard fl.lll
time course work for the entire academic year, 
based on undergraduate, vocational/technical, 
or teaching credential study. Fees that are 
charged to all students may be included. 
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The College Cost Estimate data is needed in 
December. Ai that lime, Commission staff 
creates the system tables used to offer Cal 
Grant Entitlement awards beginning in early 
January. If a school does not return the College 
Cost Estimate information, the Commission will 
use information submitted for the previous year 
to evaluate new Cal Grant applicants. If, during a 
program review, the Commission determines 
that the school was aware of an unreported 
increase that would have meant more Cal Grant 
funds for their students, the school will be cited 
for the reason "Cai Grant eligibility not maximized." 

Due tu ul.iGget lirnitations, ii It; Cui 11111ission 
cannot guarantee that cos\ increases reported 
afier December will be recognized. However, the 
Commission will make every effort to make 
adjustments within these. limitations. Cost 
increases reported after July, other than those 
legislatively mandated, will not be recognized 
under any circumstances. 

2.5 SEARS Survey 
The Student Expenses and Resources Survey 
(SE.C\RS) is conducted every three years to 
provide data to assess students' expenses and 
resources while attending college. The survey 
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directly polls actual students on the actual costs 
and expenditures of California college students. 
SEARS data is used to construct the California 
StudentAid Commission's l~ine-month Student 
Expense Budgets that are released to California 
colleges each year. The data is also used directly 
by the Commission to use as college cost 
information in the selection of Cal Grant recipients. 
Between each SEARS survey, budgets are 
updated to include a cost of living increase. 

•, QI ,(:;! f"'h':'M~~ o.J' C'-h~~1 O•••~~--h" t'£J,.U .....,.11c..t11~)..:,; a ~"v1 "-''-' .... 11v111;;;: 1 ;.::.· Ip 
or Participation Requirements 
Change of Ownership 
A change in ownership and control occurs 
when a person or company (partnership or 
. corporation) obtains new authority to control 
an institution's actions, whether the institution 
is a proprietorship, partnership, limited liability 
company, or corporation. The most common 
example of this. change in controlling interest 
is when an institution is sold to a new owner. 

The Commission's change of ownership policy 
is similar io the process used by the Title IV 
federal assisiance programs, such as Pell and 
the Federal Student Loan Programs. The Cal 
Grant Institutional Participation Agreement (IPA) 
singled by the pi-evious owner expire~ on the 
date the change takes place, which immediately 
terminates the institution's existing Cal Grant 
participation. Hovvever, as long as Title IV 
eligibility is reconfirmed during the same award 
year, retroactive payments can be made to 
eligible students, if the following apply: 
> the school continues to demonstrate 

administrative capability. 
> the Commission is notified by the previous 

owner of the change within 10 days of the date 
it occurs. Concurrently, the new owner must 
notify the institution's accrediting agency and 
provide the Commission with proof the 
institution's accreditation continued under the 
new ownership or control 
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4'1 Chapter 2, Institutional Eli~ibility 

,.. a new IPA must be submitted and approved by 
the Commission 

,.. if applicable, the new owner(s) also should 
notify the appropriate state agency that 
licensed or approved the school. One such 
agency, for example, is the Department of 
Consumer Affairs' Bureau for Private 
Postsecondary and Vocational Education 
(BPPVE). 

Responsibilities of the Previous Owner(s) 

,.. the school's audited financial statements for 
at least the two most recently com plated 
fiscal years, and 

,.. an audited balance sheet showing the financial 
condition of the institution at the time of the 
change. 

The new owner will need this iriformatidn to 
receive approval·from the USED fo participate in 
the federal financial aid programs. 

Before the change in ownership or control takes . To par1Ji;:ipate .in the Cal·Grarit programs, 
_place, the previous owner should ensure that all institutions must qualify following the guidelines 
Cal Grant payments due to students for the - explained in Section 2.2. If the entity that has 
current ~ayment period are distributed, and that acquired the school is an ongoing entity 

_ all reco.rds are .. current and in compliance.with. .. ... (partnership or corporation), the school must 
the C,;EJ'l}., the California Code ·of Regulations. - -also submit: - . 
and Commission policies. If the school requires ,.. completed audited financial stateinentS of the 
additional funding to pay eligible students for the acquiring entity for the last two consecutive· 
current.>payment 'period,,it shoLlld ·requesUihd fiscal years '; -
disburse-them prior to the' ownership change. ,,,. proof that its accreditation is continued under 

·:··· -

The institution loses its approval to participate in 
the Cal Grant program ori the date the change in 
ownership or shift in control takes place. An· 
institution may use·Cal Grant-funds it has 
received to satisfy any uripaid commitments 
made to students for-the current term. An 
institution may•ncit make· new commitments to 
students, nor receive additional Cal Grant funds 
from the Commission, until an IPAhas been 
signed by the institution and executed by the 
Commission. 

Responsibilities of the New Owner(s) 
As early as possible prior to the change of 
ownership, the new owner should request that 
the former owner·provide copies of: 
,.. the school's existing USED Eligibility and 

Certification Approval Report (ECAR) 
,.. the school's refund policy 
,.. the school's default management plan 
i- the results of prior program reviews and 

compliance audits 

the new6wnerstiip or control, and -
,.. a photocopy of its State legal authorization 

under the neW' ownership 
,.. If the new owner possesses other institutional 

interests, a complete audited financial 
-statement of those interests must be 
·provided·for'th'e"'last fwo' torisecutive fiscal 

. . ·! . ' . . 
years. 

New Scfiool, New/PA" The hew owh~r may 
not award Cai Grant Program funds u·ntil 
approval is received through an IPA signed by 
the Commission. If the.new owner(s) acquired 
the instution,or-if the s'ch6ol is ihe result 61 a 
merger of!Wci or more former institutions, the 
new owner is liable for any debts from the -
former owner's Cal Grant Program 
administration. The new owner accepts liability 
for any Cal Grant funds that were provided to the 
institution, but were improperiy disbursed before 
the date the change in ownership or shift of 
control became effective. The new owner must 
also abide by the refund policy for studeiilts 
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enrolled before the date the change in ownership closure. This is required even if only one branch 
or conirol became effective and must honor all of a school closes. Cal Grant program awards 
student enrollment contracts signed before the are made based on the student's eligibility at an 
date of the change. eligible school. Therefore, a participant's Cal 

Grant eligibility may not automatically transfer· to 
Before the date of purchase, it is recommended another school even in the same school chain 
that the new owner request that all students depending on the circumstances of the original 
receive their Cal Grant Program award payments, school's closure and that campus' relationship 
all Cal Grant Program accounts have been to other schools in the chain. 
closed out, and ell related reports and payment 
transactions have been properly filed. An If the Commission does not receive notification· 
institution may not 111ake ,~evy commitnients to~ of school closure, the .. Commission will attempt .. · 
students.nor recei11,e additional Cal-Grant funds to determine the status of the school, its assets . ,. ' - _, 

from the Commission until an IPA. has been and any undisbursed Cal Grant program funds. -
signed by the institution and executed by the The Commission will determine .from school 
Commission. records. and from interviews with students, about 

· - · -·.. the disposition of grant funds already disbursed to 
Nel},l.Schoo/, New Accounts- AUhe time of program.pE)rticipants:·Determination of whether 
owners.hip change, the school _bank accgunts. the participantwill be charg.ed program eligibility A 
from which Cal Grant funds were dis[lursedwill for the:term,. or for,the portion of the program for V 
proba.bly change), or the sig11atories to those which disbursement was made will be made on 
accounts may change. A~ a step ,tq,retjuce an individual basis. 
school liability, the school. should. verify the 
status of any Cal Grant checks released to Change in School Status ·· 
students that have not ~een reported a~ cashed. In the event of an institutional ownership change, 
Cal Grant checks that are disbt!rsed, but a change in accreditation, a change in location, 
uncashed will. s~ill,t.Je/eflected in the balance .~f or other conditions, a participating Cal Grant 
the school's acco[Jnt. The cheick9 shoulcJ be school may no longer meet the institutional 
cancelled and reissued or the·funds should be · eligibility requirements.- Should changes such ·as 
returned to the Commission. Change of. ·· ····these occur, the campus must noiify ihe 
ownership does not absolve the .owners from Commission of-its new status. Other situations 
the responsibility to assure that program funds that would require notification to the Commission 
are released.to eligible participants. include: 

,.. ceasing participation in the Pell Grant program 
Commission. compliance staff will take action in or ceasing to participate in at least two of the 
the event a school doe.s not verify acceptance of three federal .campus-based aid programs 
funds, return any unclaimed funds to the ,.. ceasing to comply with the 10 percent rule 
Commission or if the school.has no way to ,. loss of accreditation or any change in 
verify acceptance. accreditation that affects program participation 
~ ,.. adding or deleting campuses 
~Closure of a School or School >- changes in personnel responsible for Cal Grant 

Location administration. 
In the event of the closure of a school, the 
school ownership must notify the California 
Student Aid Commission within 10 days of the 
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2. 7 Consortium Agreements 
A consortium agreement allows an institution to 
enter into a contractual agreement with another 
institution to provide a portion of a student's 
program ofstudy. The agreement also specifies 
which institution will have the responsibility of 
reporting and verifying enrollment and 
administering financial aid. A consortium 
agreement may exist between' a school that i.s 
eligible to administer Cal Grantfunds and one 
that is not. If a student is enrolled in a contracted 
program of study and attends the eligible s'chool, 
and that school has the responsibility of verifying 
enrollment and administering aid, the student is 
eligible to receive the Cal Grant funds. HciiJev'er, · 
if.lh_e sC:M:ogJ that.is riot eligible t6 administer Cal 
Grants lias the responsibility of verifying 
enrollrrient and administering aid, the student is 
not elig.ible to receive the Cal Grant funds. 

. 2.8 Cal Grants for Attendance 
Outside California 

For Cal Grant payment purposes, a concurrently 
enrolled student's attendance status (full-time, 
three quarter-time, half-time) can be determined 
based on the total units at both schools if a 
consortium agreement exists between the 
schools. If no consortium exists, concurrent 
enrollment cannot. be considered and the 
participant can be paid based only on one or the 
other school's unit total. 

Consortium or contractual agreements between 
schools are authorized under federal regulations 
contained in 34 CFR (Code of Federal 

·Regulations) Section 600:9. For more information · 
on the specific requirements of such agreements, 

· refer to the regulation or the Student Financial 
Aid (SFA) Handboo/( published by the U.S. 
Department of Education. The SFA Handbook is 
available on-line at the USED Information for 
Financial Aid Profession a/s Web site at 
www.ifap.ed.gov. 

If a consortium agreement exists, students may 
be paid Cal Grant benefits to attend colleges 
outside of California. For example, a student 
who is taking courses at the University of 
Chicago, if she/he is enrolled through a program 
of the University of Cal'1forhia. Also, students 
attending an eligible education abroad program 
may receive Cal Grant A, B or C benefits. To be 
eligible to receive grant benefits for attenda_nce 
outside of California; the student must meet the 
following retjuirerrierits: · 
,.. complete the eligibility requirements as 

described for Cal Grant A, B, or C; and 
,.. be considered a regulai-ly enrolled. student. 

enrolled at least half time at an' eligible 
California school attending thr'ciugh a formal 
consortium, reciprocal education agreement 
or in an accredited overseas pr?gra_m 

Jn order for a student to receive Cal Grant 
benefits from her/his home campus, the home 
California campus must make the determinat_ion 
of eligibility for finandai ald and must also handle 
the financial aid disbursement. It is important 
that students be aware of these conditions and . 
not assume that a Cal Granfcan be' used foi' . 
any out-of-state cireau~'atl'~ri~abroad pfogram 
without checking with their home campus 
Financial Aid Office. Unless. all conditions are . 
met for out-ofCalifd'frii~ atiendafice, nci Cal· 
Grant disbursements can be made. 

The Commission does not automatically 
increase a student's budget to reflect additional 
expenses resulting from- out-of-state ·or overseas 
attendance. However;the schooi'may use 
professional judgment to adjust the student's 
budget if it determ'1nes it to be appropriate. The 
school should notify the Commission of 
adjustments, using the Grant Record Change 
Form for Schools (G-21 ). (See Appendix A) 
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2.9 Distance Learning Programs 
and Cal Grants . 
Cal Grant program participants may receive 
benefits through distance learning programs 
when all of the following are true:. · 
> the campus providing the education is located 

in California 
> the student is a California resident . 
> all other Cal Grant program requirements are 

met 

The !SIR 'and Cal Grant GPAverificati0n 
information the Commission receives does not 
state whether a .student is in a distarice lear11ing 
situation. As with any Cal.Grant participants, 
each s~hoo! will. be. resppnsible for verifying 
student eligibUity a.nd wht;!ther any distance 
learning participant meets C13I Grant residency 
requirements. 

Federal Guidelines- In addition to the above 
the Commission's requirements mirror thos~ 
established..forthe Fe.derai Student Assistance 
(FSA) programs. Schools should follow FSA 
guidelines unles~ otherwise stated. 

The fed.era! guidelines, i~clu~ii~g specific 
. distance le~r.i:.i ng/cor~es pondence study. student 
definitions; are given in 34.,CF.R 600.2 and in 34 
CFff600.7. .. . . . 

2. l 0 .Webdrants Partfoipation 
An Information Security and Confidentiality 
Agreement, and the System Administrator's 
Access Request Form niust be filled out at the 
school; signed by an Authorized Official and 
Security Administrator, and returned to the 
Commission to add a System Administrator. 

The Commission recommends designating at 
least two Security Administrators so a backup is 
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always available. Please note that both forms 
·must be completed, signed, and returned to the 
Commission to designate a new Security 
Administrator. The System Administrator's 
Access Request Form can also be used to 
delete or change a System Administrator. These 
forms are to be forwarded to the Commission 
for processing. Schools will not have the ability 
to add, change electronically, or deactivate their 
Security Administrator. The Commission 
reserve.s this right. 

The System Ac;lministrators will use the User 
• ... Access Request Fa.rm to i:jgd, change, or 
deactiva~e user .IDs and passwords at the · 
schqol. The Commission handled this function 
in the past, but that authority has been 
relinquis~ed to each school's System 
Administrator. The User Access Request Forms 
remain on file at the school. 

l1 
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3 Program Descriptions and Eligibility 

f; he Commission administers the Cal Grant 
and other financial aid programs. Each 
program has specific eligibility requirements, 

award amounts, and selection requirements. 
The following is a list of Cal Grant award types: 

,. Cal Grant A Entitlement 
,. Cal Grant A Transfer Entitlement · 
,. Cal Grant A Competitive 
,. Cal Grant--8--Entltlement · ,, · 
,. Cal Grant B Transfer Entitlement 
,. Cal"Grant B Competitive 
,. Cal Grant C 
,. Cal Grant Tc not currently funded 

:.:::·' . 

Other. Commission administered programs 
include: 
,. Assumption Program of Loans for Education 

(APLE). 
,. Chlld·Development Teacher and Supervisor 

Grant Program 
,. Law•Enforcement Personnel Dependents 

Grants Program (LEPO) 
,. Robert C: Byrd Honors Scholarship Program 
,. Graduate Assumption Program of Loans for 
· Education (Graduate APLE)- not currently 
· funded · · · · . 

,. California State Work-Study- not -currently 
funded 

3.1 General Cal Grant Eligibility 
To be eligible for ·arid r-~2elve payment for any 
Cal Grant award, a studeni must meet the 
following requirements: 
• Be a U.S. cltizen_or an eligible noncitizen 
• Be a California 'resident 
• Attend a Cal Grant participating California 

college or university · 
• Demonstrate financial need at his or her 

college 
• Have·famlly Income and assets below the 

ceilings 
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• Have met U.S: Selective Service requirements 
• Be in a program· leading to an undergraduate 

degree, certificate or first professional degree 
• Not have a bachelor's or professional degree 

before receiving a Cal Grarit (except for 
extended Cal Grant A or B awards, 'teaching 
credential programs or Cal Gr'ahlT) 

• Have a valid Social Security number 
• Mairit~iri;satisfada·-",ac~deriiic c'fo· .. re~s '· 

; ~i~l~ji,!f i 1.t~!~2!~~~f~':;)!'c····· ···· 
lniti~,l ,?,1,i.9i.b\liW ;.for.:,~.<G~I qra~,t:~.vyart!.~ bas~?· 
on Information Jrom the student's Free 
Appi.iqiil.fi§6/Ci'.f f,~8~r~i .. ~ttH~¢hi:hlg;(f~F§Al: : · · ..• 
schqa1f ~fe,g;e~pe>i:i!>1t51€l fen·v~hfYln9 tli~tP ; • .. · 
stu9~~r\t~:".)!hp.,~·Rp~'?,r,·on~t.~~;Gr~:~t.::R..9~~~(ili~,~t·• ... 
the' abo\ie\pr8.9rarTi!retj ui r.ehis n'ts·1Yas~J'eqU1rea/ ·· · 
by ··ih~k¢bc'.J.9F~ !h~iit,u~i9.6¥ii8~fud1pat(qfi ·~::1r'\ ·· ··. · 
Agreemerit/Article 1v A::F.:ufthei:lr:irotiiiatibil · · 

'':~ ··•:1··~·,I;••:-~,•.,!:••:,·'.,••,•:•~·.·:·; ,,, 11' ;','•,•.• •;,••,", !;~' ·:·•,''·~:~,;~:•.\•-',/,•'::','.n',\,,)•'',', 

rega rdi[ig' ~Eicltqf}hs .. e.pglp.lllty,;reg [Jir&IT!enfa ··i.s .·. · 

outl:'.~.e_d;[~,f;\~r · .. ·:,;,· ···::·:: :..~{;;t-~:.";:;:~it.~\.'/·i:::i::t;_.·.'.'.'. .. ',,:. 
u .s.~·.:S!H~~·q;~t 'EY$W,i,~·i.~8~~1tr~.~r7:':''.·'W;;:«.··.:. .·. 
To ·be .1el!g tR)~;f9r. ~9,thJfeq er~I i::in.s :~tat.7,:<l~c:!i":<!'L;:; ·' :·· .. 
stuaerifmUst}IJe:a.U!S/:dtizeil- or7ah ell ''Ible\/• .. "'',.· ···:1,,, .. ;::·1·-·,,:,• , .. ·;·:.-;,";;,i(•!'-''-·· -_:_;,·,•,1"::•-·:· •... 1 •.• _-·-. ,, •.. ···-:·1;.-g··,,1·1.-,,.·.-.·:;···' . ·' 

noncitiiefi)Ar;i •en·· ibie'nonCitizeii :i s:orie' of,ffie :.:.... . 

:0~,~~~nn~§~.¥~f~~~i~~~i~*tf J~~~:~(liY~~(·:j:t.~'\'.'.·· ·· ·· 
ss1 h'~:R·M.8lti.BR.~Lk~.c(Ti~.M.ot.c~~ 1.i:1~bt'(!i9~} c) .. ·· 
or a nonpl\!.?~-~yil\H 11.-ci.~p~·~-~r13·;,r~potd:(t+~<1l>":':< •. 
fromthe Bi:freaLi cifCltlz8riship'aha•1rrimigratiori 
with one of the following designations: 
"Refugee"; "Asylum Granted"; "l'ndefiRlte 
Parole," "Humanitarian Parole"; or "Cuban
Haitian Entrant." Other eligible noncitlzelis 
include U.S. nationals who are natives of 
American Samoa and Swain's lslarid. 
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Those with one of the following documents ar'e 
· not eligible for federal or state aid: an F-1, F-2, 

or M-1 student visa, a J-1 or J-2 exchange 
visitor visa, a G series visa (pertaining to 
international organizations), an H series or L 
series visa (allowing temporary employment in 
the U.S.), a "Notice to Apply for Permanent 
Resid~nce" (1"171 or 1-464). or an 1-94 stamped 
"Temporary Protected Status." 

California R~side,ncy for Cal Grant 
Eligibility 
California residency for unmarried students 
who are not 18 years of age by the application 
deadline cycle for which they are applying, is 
based on the residency status of a parent or 
non-parent adult responsible for their direct 
care and control. To qualify as a non-parent 

2 

adult, he or she must have had continuous 
direct care and control of the student for at 
least two years prior to the application cycle 
deadline for which they are applying. 

Unmarried students under 18 are legal 
California residents if: 
./ a parent is a legal California resident at the 

application deadline for which the student is 
applying, or , 

./ the student has lived for two years with a 
.responsible non"parent adult and that adult 
Is a legal California resident ·at the 
application cycle deadline for which he/she 
is applying 

For example, ·students Whose parents are living 
overseas are considered California residents If 
they are minors and have been living under the 
direct care and control of a California resident 
for at least two years as of the application cycle 
deadline for which they are applying, or their 
parents have maintained their California 
residency during their absence from the state. 

All married students, regardless of their age, 
and all unmarried students 18 or older must 
establish their own residency. If they will be 18 
on or before the application cycle deadline for 
whlcli tiley arc; applying,-~hey·must be a legal 
California resident at the application deadline 
for which they are applying. They also must be 
in the United States. legally and be able to 
establish U.S. residency based on their status . 

. with the Bureau of Citizenship and Immigration 

Cl 

Services. 

Cal Grant Participating California 
College or University 
Students must attend a California college that 
has a valid Institutional Participation Agreement 
with the Commission. The requirements for 
school participation in the Cal Grant program 
are described in Chapter 2. 
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Demonstrate Financial Need 
To be eligible for a Cal Grant, a student must 
have sufficient financial need for the award. 
The calculation of a student's financial need Is 
described in Chapter 5 of this manual. The 
minimum need requirement is a separate 
eligibility criterion from the income and asset 
ceiling requirements. 

For a new Cal Grant A or Cal Grant C award, 
the minimum financial need· required equals the 
maximum award amount, at the student's firsL, 
school choice, plus $1,500. · , . 

,_. ,1,· 

At all schools, the minimum financial need 
required for Cal Grant B sel_ec_!i(Jn is $?Q.O:, .... 

....... 
Income and Asset Ceilings 
lnc?me and asset ceilings are set by the 

. Commission in accordance with the provisions 
of C.E.C. 69432. 7 (k) and are adjusted 

_ annually. The current income and asset 
. ceilings are included in Appendix XX. 

_Annual adjustments to the income and asset 
ceilings are based on the percentage change in 
the cost of living as defined by the California 
Constitution. The relevant section reads: 

SEC. 8. (e) (1) "Change in the cost 
of living" for the state, a school district, 
or a community college district means 
the percentage change In California 
per capita personal income from the. 
preceding year." 

The California Department of Finance provides 
the data to make this assessment. Although 
historically per capita income rises nearly every 
year, use of the method described above to 
adjust income and asset ceilings will 
occasionally lead to decreases in the ceilings. 

Scptombcr 2004 

Income and asset ceilings for the upcoming 
year are typically approved by the Commission 
each November. The financial aid community is 
Informed of the adjustments through a Grant 
Operations Memo. 

Selective Service Requirements 
To be eligible to receive a Cal Grant award, a 
student must meet United States Selective 
Service registration requirements. This 
coincides with federal Title IV requirements. 
Therefore, if a student is or would be Title IV 
·eligi-bie based on his/her Selective Service 
status, then this student also meets Cal Grant 
requirements. Schools would also be able to 
use professional judgment in Selective Service 

- . - matters fust as for Title IV eligibility . 

3 

Participate in an Eligible Program 
A student must be enrolled In a program 
leading to an undergraduate degree, certificate 
or first professional degree. Specific course 
length requirements vary depending on the 
type of grant and are explained later in this 
chapter. 

. Baccalaureate Degree Restriction 
As indicated above, a student must have not 
earned a baccalaureate degree (B.A. or B.S), 
or the equivalent to receive a Cal Grant A, B or 
C. This is consistent with the way Federal Pell 
Grant recipients are handled. Students who 
have obtained professional degrees are 

-ineligible for Cal.Grant undergraduate benefits 
even if they have not earned a baccalaureate 
degree. Examples of professional degrees 
include: 
./ Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) 
./ Doctor of Chiropractic (D.C.) 
./ Juris Doctorate (J.D.) 

425 
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Students that receive a master's level degree, 
such as a Master of Arc.hltecture (M.Arch) · 
degre~,. without receiving a bachelor's degree 
are also ineligible. 

Students who have earned a degree .from an 
unaccre.dite!d or foreign school are inelig.iqle for 
a Caf Grant award, regardless otwhether' or . 
not the baccalaureate pr p

0

rofesslonal d.~gree' is 
accepted or .. ~('lcognlzed by.the school.at which. 

. the student Is enrolled. . . . . . -

Valid ~~c~~i ~,~gurifr_l\jur,nb,~r. ,. 
Students.,m11st.have a valid So.c;ial. Security. 

. number In order to complete the FAFSA. Jhe 
Commission is unable.'to consicfor.a stu~ent for 
a Cal Grant award without a valid FAFSA. 

• •• • ' • ·_::. '• j•' ! • \ F ·"' :· • ': •• 

Satisfacto.ry Academi'c Progr,ess .. 
The .reclpi~nt must rnajpJain. satisfactory . 
academic P:ogressas defiriecl IJY the.[>chqol In. 
accordance with federal financial aid standards. .. · - . . , . '. ··.' - ~.. . . . . . 
The policy. senor feder<!l ~nanclal. aid .must be ... 
used for the Cal Grant program. Therefore, If a 
recipient's federal financial aid is suspended for 
a term because the recipient I[>_ not making .•.. 
satisfactory academic,pr,ogress,_ sta.\e fll)a_ncial 
aid must al:;o be;suspendeq. Students fall!ng to 
meet the ~atisfai:\qry ::;.~,:;d~mic p,rpgres s 
standard's.' for, more than,tli,io conse-C'utive. 
semesters or three cqr;isecutive quarters will be 
withdrawn from the .Cal Grant program. · 

Loan DefaultlOwe ·a Refund 
Each schqol is re~ponsible to'r verifying that a 
grant recipient is not in default on any Title IV 
educational loan and that no refunds are owed 
on a federal or state grant. · 

Incarcerated Students 
Students who are currently incarcerated are not 
eligible for Cal Grant benefits. These students 
will be withdrawn from the program when the 
Commission is notified of their incarceration. 

3 .. 2Cal Grant A 

4 

Cal Grant A benefits cover up to full 
systemwlde fees at the University of California 
and the California State University, and provide 
for tuition and fees at independent colleges and 
some occupational and career colleges in 
California. Award amounts are determined 
through the state budget process and may 
change annually. 

·.Cal GrantA awards are·for students enrolled· in 
a program of instruction of notJess. than.two. 
academic years that lead.s to.~an assoqlate or 
baccalaureate degree requiring 48 semester 
units or th.at results in eliglbill,ty fqr transfer from 
a community college to a baccalaureate 
degree program. 

There are three Cal .Grant A awards: 
Entitlement, Transfer Entitlement and 
Competitive.· ... · 

j. , .. 

Cal Grant A Entitlement Awa'i'd 
Every graduatirig high school senior who has at 
least a 3.0 high school GPA, meets all the Cal 
Grant requirements,:is a California resident at 
the time of graduatlo'n, and applies by March 2 
either the year that he/she graduates or the 

: following year·is guaranteed a Cal Grant A 
Entitlement award. · 

Cal Grant A Cal_ifornia Community 
College Transfer Entitlement.Award 
High school seniors who graduate after June 
30, 2000, attend a California Comm\Jnity 
College, and then transfer to a qua,llfying 
baccalaureate degree-granting institution may 
be e.liglble for.a, C<:1llfornia Community College 
Transfer Entitleme.nt Cal Grant A. Eligible 
students musthave at leasi a 2.4 community 
college·GPA·(of at least 24 semester units, of 
the equivalent,' ofdegree credit), meet the 
financial and eligibllltY requirements, be under 
age 24 at the time of transfer, and apply by 
March 2. 
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Cal Gr-ant A Competitive Award 
Other students who meet all the Cal Grant 
eligibility requirements and who have at least a 
3.0 GPA may compete for a Cal Grant A 
Competitive award. Selection is based on a 
composite score that takes into consideration 
family income, parents' educational level, GPA, 
time out of high school, high school performance 
standards and other factors, such as whether 
the student comes from a single-parent 
h.ousehold or is a former foster youth. 

3.31 Cal Grant B 
Cal Grant B is for students from disadvantaged 
or low-income families. 

The award for most first-year students covers 
living expenses, books, supplies and 
transportation, but not tuition and fees. When 

September 2004 
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renewed or awarded beyond the freshman 
year, the grant covers tuition and fees. The 
tuition and fee award amounts are the same as 
those for Cal Grant A. Award amounts are 
determined through the state budget process 
and may change annually. 

A very limited number of new recipients may 
receive a Cal Grant B for tuition and fees, in 
addition to an access grant, for their first year. 
These students have exceptional financial need 
anQ._~aye been determined to be among the 
most disadvantaged. 

Coursework must be for at least one academic 
year, and students must be enrolled at least 
half time. 

There are three Cal Grant B awards: Entitlement, 
Transfer Entitlement and Compet'1tive. 

Cal Grant B Entitlement Award 
Every graduating high school senior who has at 
least a 2.0 high school GPA, meets all the Cal 
Grant requirements, is a California resident at 
the time of graduation, and applies by March 2 
either the year that he/she graduates or the 
following year is guaranteed a Cal Grant B 
Entitlement award. 

Cal Grant B California Community 
College Transfer Entitlement Award · 
High school seniors who graduate after June 
30, 2000, attend a California Community 
College and then transfer to a qualifying 
baccalaureate-degree granting institution may 
be eligible for a California Community College 
Transfer Entitlement Cal Grant B. Eligible 
students must have at least a 2.4 community 
college GPA (of at least 24 semester units, or 
the equivalent, of degree credit), meet the 
financial and eligibility requirements, be under 
age 24 at the time of transfer and apply by 
March 2. 
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Cal Grant B Competitive Award 
Other students who meet all the Cal Grant 
eligibility' requirements and who have at least a 
2.0 GPA: may compete' foi a Cal Grant B 

. Competitive aw'a-rd. S~lectlori Is based on a 
composite scdre that takes into consideration 
family income, parents' educational level, GPA, 
time o.utof high school, high 9chool performance 
standards and other factors,, such as whether 
the student comes from :a sing le-parent 

. holl_sehold or is. a formerJqster youth.·· 

3.4 Cal Grant C-
Cal ~rarit C, helps vocati_onally oriented 
student9 ~cquire marketable job skills within a 
short time. Training 'm'us-t' lead to a recognized 
occupational goal-diploma, associate degree, 
liceps,e guallflcat_iqn_or c.ertlflc;ate-which 
1nd1cates at lep,9,t ,~,Q, ,entry-l~ve.lj9b ski IL 
Students must be· enrolled at least half-time In a 
course of studY, at_l~§Stfour r.nqnths jn length. 
Fundif1g is aya\lab)~ to,t. up to t'f'!.o. ye_ars, · 
depending on the l_1:3ngth of the program, as 
long as ac~9~rnic progress Is satisfactory. 

Cal Grant C recipients-may attend, occupational, 
career, or technicaltraining·courses at any 
California Community College: In addition, the 
awards may be used for nursing and allied 
health programs at a hospital school, selected 
courses at ~ever.?,l l_n.(ji;ipensJ1:30t colleges arid 
specialized courses at eligibl~ pr6prietarY' 
colleges. ,· · · , "•·· .... · · · .. -"'•-

Cal Grant C:: is .riot for ~tud_e_nts s~eking a broad 
general .e.tjuc:cition bpc;kgr'ot.irg:I, and may not be 
usecj,fcir,~ fo'ur~year degree program, grad,uate 
study, course prerequisites or.gi;iheral . 
education'. · · 

.- :;-· 

All applicants who did. not r~~eive a Cal Gr~nt A 
or B award .and who}~~ 1:3llglbl_e at the firstCal 
Grant C-eliglbl(;l scho0J.ilsted on their FAFSA 
will be sent a Cal Gtarit C Supplement form as 
part of the competition, The Supplement must 
be completed by the student, endorsed by the 

6 

appropriate school representative or the 
student's employer and returned to the 
Commission by the May 15 deadline If the 
student wishes to remain in the competition . 

Supplements are scored with an emphasis on 
educational background, vocational or 
occup;:itional experle,nce and aptitude. 
Addltlona! point9 cpr:rie,fr9m yocatio,pal or 
educational endor's'ements arid grades. A 
counselor's re'view 'of the completed 
Supplement is recommended. . ··- . 
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3.8 Cal Grant A and B awards for 
use in Teaching Credential 
Programs 
Studerits enrolled in a qualified teaching 
credential program may be eligible to renew 
their Cal Grant A or B award for an additional 
year after receiving their bachelor's degree. 
Teaching Cfadential Program (TCP) · 
participahts must continue to meet Cal Grant A 
or B 'program requirements and demonstrate 
financial r:i·~·ecj, This is a bef]eflt e.xtenslon to an· 
existing Cal Grant program ·award. Students 
must submit a Request foi Cal Grant Teaching 
Credential Program Benefits Form (G-44). 

CaL(;mnt A andB recipients are eligible to be 
paid.Cal Grani TCP benefits for Use In a 
teach.Ing credential. prograrri if they: 
• have received a Eia6hel6r's degree 
• are accepted arid enrolled iri a' professional 

_teacrer preparation program at a California 
. Cor+imissi6.n on Teacher Credentialing · 
.. approved institution within 15 months of the 

e.rid of the term for which the recipient last 
. reteived a Cal Grant payment ... 

• have not received or submitted 'an 
application for an initial Te~ching .· 
Credential, such as a Preiirriinary or Clear 
Credential 

Cal Grant T awards help cover one year of 
tuition and fees at a teaching credential 
program in California in exchange for teaching 
service. Recipients must commit to teach at a 
low-performing K-12 school for one year for 
each $2,000 they receive. The grant awaras 
will become .loans lf.ihe service reqLiirementis 
not met. · · · ' · · · 

.. ~;>· .. -,.'i~-.• :,: .... . : ... ;.'.=:···, .;;:~: •· ..... :::··:·:/~:._,:·._-.,·.·~ . 

To.r~teiv.e.':l'l13.net1t~ ,.s.tuder:.t~.·m!:Jst h?.V!:l)3 ,.f>. ,1.:. 
ba¢,hel,qr'ii degr,e.e aQd a~tencj §J!:i;:tC:h ing ,/':; :, . 
crEidl:l~ii!,1~1 prog~~m.at.~ §ct10qljap8r9ved':~y'Jh~/ 
CaliJprbi.a,po[nn:ilsston.qoJ~~gh,p(:i•: ,;::'. ./:.· ,_ . 
Crea.~nt1al1nw · · : :, .\ : . .-

._ .<. -.:.; ~·::-::-:\ .. :;:./· ·. : ,:' . ··> ;,,~:;·. ·~·:· .;.;···::·:. :.;· ,•. -:--:;. 
StudeniS 'are selected based on their' GPA and 
financial,ne"ed. rn addition. the ·:mi.is"t sl n 'a 
aedar~lio'r1-in>Aitii'cil~-1f\-ey•·~.9r~&;1a.'pr6\;ias·' .· 
teaC.hlhg'.s_eryJc§;~ta-~10W.~perFqrming K-12 . 
schq(il'!.~.rca:pf~rhla.'. .' : · · · •··· .· .. ·· :>:.: ... · _. , 

.. -. - . :·:,· ........ _··_,'::-·, · .. ::\t-~· ;·< t::.,,::_.-:····=_ .. __ ···:--:· ... _ .. :-: . . 

Students whci received extended Cal Grant A or 
B benefits to attend a teaching credential · 
program qr ~ho .. are cyrrently ~ligible for 
extended benfits are not eligible for a Cal Grant 
T award, nor are those who have applied for or 
who hold a preliminary teaching or clear . 
credential. 

Cal Grant T applicoitiqris are distributed to all, 
postsecondpry lnstltutior:is iQ California each year 
in Spring. The appllca!ion deadline is J!J.nl:l1 · 

.... -·· . . 

• maintain financial need for Cal Grant 
renewal 3glJ Specialized Progn~ms 

In addition to.the ¢al Grant programs, the 
California Studeint Aid Commission offers the -
followin~ specializ~.d prpgrams: 

. The c·ommission's Grant Services Division 
maintains the list of schools with approved 
teaching credential prograrrs. This list is also 
printed on the .reverse of each 8-44. 

3.7 Ci=i.LGrant T 
No funding has been received for new Cal 
Grant T awards since the 2002-03 budget year; 
however the program still exists in state statute. 
There are still some students that were 
awarded prior to 2003-04 that remain eligible 
for payment. 
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• Assuinption Program of. Loans for Education 
• Child Deivelopment Teacher and Supervisor 

Grant Program · 
• Law Enforce·ment Personnel Dependents 

Grant Program . .. 
Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship Pro"grarn" · 
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• Graduate Assumption Program ofloans for 
Education (Graduate APLE) 

• California-state Work Study 

W Ass}Jm~ti~n Pr~'~r:~' of Lo~nsfor. 
Education (APLE) 
The Assumption Program of Loans for 
Education, or APLE, is designed to encourage 
outstanding students to become teachers and 
serve in critical teacher shortage areas in 
California P)Jblic ~-12 s.choots. PartlCipants may 
receive up to $11,000 iri loan assumpt!.:rn 
benefits. 

Applicants must have corhpleted at least 60 
units, have r~cetved, or have: be'erl approved to 
receive, educational loans to obtain a 
baccalaureate degree oran init'ial leaching 
credential, have not compieted the coursework 
necessar)i to obtain an initial (preliminary or 
clear) credential and are enrolled at \easthalf
time each term. APLE ·coordinators at 
participating ·institutions, District Intern 
programs and County Offices of Education (for 
the out-of-state teachers) submit selected 
applications to the Commission. 

APLE ·participants must sign an agreement and 
provide four consecutive years of full-time 
teaching service in a California public school in 
one of the designated subject matter areas or 
in a designated school (low-Income, low
performing, school serving rural areas, school 
with high percentage of emergency permit 
teachers, or state special school). The list of 
eligible schools is proyided by the Superintendent. 
of Public lnstructjon each year .and is available 
on tile Commission's Web site at 
www.csac.ca.gov in March. 

· .·Applications are available in early Spring at 

8 

-"' 

participating institutions and District Intern 
Programs with teaching credential programs 
approved by the Commission on Teacher 
Credentialing. Tile institutions develop their 
own selection criteria (academic ability & 
recommendations) and procedures. Selected 
applications must be submitted to the California 
Student Aid Commission. by June 30. 

Out-of-state teachers may apply for the APLE 
program through the education or 
superintendent's ~j'fice of the California county 
in which they will teach .. 

Based on the Ju_ne :3n outstanding educational 
loan balances, loan assumption payments are 
made directly to the lender. The program 
assumes $2,000 afte~ completion of the first full 
academic year.of eligible full-time teaching -
service and up to $3,000 for each of the 
second, third and fourth consecutive year of 
teaching service. Participants who teach math, 
science or special education in the lowest 
performing schools may receive an additional 
$8,000 in beiieflts. 
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Child Development Teacher and 
Supervisor Grant Program 
Each year outstanding college students who 
are pursuing child development permits at the 
teacher, site supervisor or program director 
level receive these grants to help with their 
college costs. Students at two-year colleges 
may receive $1,;0.00 per academic year for up 
to two years; tho.se attending four-year colleges 
may receive $2,000 per academic year for up ·· 
to two years. The maximum benefit Is $6,000. 

. . . : '.·. ~ . ·.' . ··- : .. .... :~. ~...... . . .. ' 

In return, participants must work full time at an 
eligible California children's center for one year 
for,.e~ch year they receive grant funds. To be 
eligible,. students.must attend a California 
Com111unity College or public or Independent 
four-year college at least half time and take 
courses leading to a child development permit. 

To apply, students must file a FAFSA and 
complete a Child Development Teacher and 
Supervisor Program application, The 
application deadline is June 1. Colleges must 
recommend applicants and may nominate as 
many as they w·1sh. The Comm'1sslon selects 
participants based .on financial need and 
academic achievement and notifies all 
applicants cif their status In August. This 

. program is federally fundedcand subject to the 
availability of federal resources each year, 

Law Enforcement Personnel Dependents 
Grant 
Grants are available for dependents and 
spouses of California law enforcement officers 
who were killed or totally (100%) disabled in the 
line of duty. Law Enforcement Personnel 
Dependents (LEPD) Grants are need-based 
and may be used to attend any California 
postsecondary school accredited by the 
Western Association of Schools and Colleges. 
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Grants range from $100 to $11,259 a year, for 
up to four years. Students who receive an 

, LEPO award may also receive a Cal Grant or 
any other grant or college fee waiver If they are 
eligible. Awards for students with Cal Grants 
will match the amount of their Cal Grant award. 

Eligible law enforcement officers include peace 
officers (highway patrol, marshals, sheriffs, 
police offlc.ers), employees of the California 
Department of Corrections and the California 
Youth Authority, and permanenHull-time 
firefighters employed by counties, cities, 
districts, and other state political subdivisions. 

To apply, students must file the FAFSA and an 
LEPD application (with applicable documents). 
Applications are available from the Commission 
or may be downloaded from the Commission's 
website .. Applications are accepted throughout . 
the school year. · 

Robert C., Byrd Honors Scholarship . 
Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarships recognize 
exceptional high school students wh'o show 
promise of continued academic excellence In 
college. The/ are· renewa.ble for i.tp to four 
years of, post~~condary study at any accredited 
U.S. college. The scholarship award <!mount is 
$1,500. This program is federally funded and 
subjecfto annual funding review by Congress. 

The Commission sends applications to public 
. and private high schools each year in February. 

Participating schools screen applications' and . 
may nominate up to two students. Deadlines 
may vary at each school, but all nominations 
must be postmarked to the Commission by May 
4. The Commission reviews all nominations, 
ranks and selects participants and notifies the 
nominees of their status in June. This 
scholarship is merit-based so the FAFSA is not 
required. 



Chapter 3, Program Descriptions and Eligibility 

rf)Graduate Assumption Progr-am of 
to'ans for Education (Graduate APLE) 
No funding has been received for new · 
Graduate APLE awards since the 2002-03 
budget year; however the program still exists in 
state statute. There are still some students that 
were awarded prior to 2003-04 that remain 
eligible for Joan assumpton benefits. 

The Graduate APLE program is designed to · 
encourage :students to complete their graduate 
education and serve as faculty aUme or mpre· .:'. 
colleges In California. Once participants ha'."= 
obtained their graduate.degree and completed 
their first year of tea'chlng service, they will 

' receive up to $2,000 Cl year in loan assumption 
benefits for up to three years of ful-tlme 
teaching serves at accredited colleges or 
universities In California. 

To be eligible, students must have. received, or 
be approved to receive, a student loan to meet 
the costs of their graduate study, or have 
received a-loan for their.1undergraduate studies . 

. .. , ,· 

Applicatiqns are. provided to college financial,, 
aid offices by the Comn,ih>sion. Qrice secti9_n of 
the application must b¢ ¢qmplete~ by a facLJlty 
member, who then m1Jst submit th_e appllcatl9n 
to.ihe co'mmissi6n'by the June 30 postm<irk 
deadline. Applications ·received after the · ·. 
deadline will be'evaluate.d on a first-come, first
served 15asis: Selection is~basecron financial 
need and academic achievement. 

California State-Work Study 
No funding has been received for the State 
Work-Study program since the 2002-03 budget 
year; however the program still exists in state 
statute. 

California's Work-Study Program offers eligible 
students enrolled at selected public instlttlons 
the opportunity to earn money tci help pay for 
their education while gaining valuable work 

·experience: 

Schools are selected for participation based on 
a competive Request for Proposal (RFP) 
process. 
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4 The Caij Grant App~~caUon Process 

4. l Applying for a Cal Grant 
A student applies for a Cal Grant by submitting 
both a Free ,L\pplication for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) and a verified grade point average 
(GPA) on or before the statutory deadline. For 
most siUdents, the deadline is lv1arch 2. The 
student mails, or electronically submits, the 
FAFSA to the US. Department of E·duCation's 
(USED) central processor. The central processor 
sends FAFSA records for California students 
and students attending California schools to the 
Commission. The GPA is verified by the school 
and submitted by either the school or the 
student directly to the Commission. Receipt of 
both the F.l.\FS.l.\ record and the GPA, by the 
Commission, constitutes a complete Cal Grant 
application. 

Students with pre Ii minary eligibility for a Cal 
Grant C award will receive a supplemental 
application that must also be completed in order 
for the student to be awarded a Cal Grant C. 
This process is discussed in Section 4.7. 

4.2 Types of Grade Point Averages 
The type of GP.l.\ submitted affects a student's 
eligibility for a Cal Grant Ent'1tlement versus a 
Cal Grant Competitive award. It is important that 
schools understand the various types of GPJl.s 
and wl10 can calculate them. Tl1e types of GPJl.s 
that can be submitted are outlined below. 

High School Grade Point Averages 
Consideration for a Cal Grant Entitlement award 
requires the submission of a high school GPA. 
High schools submitting GPAs mus\ meet at 
least one of tl1e following requirements. The 
school musi: 
• be accredited by the Western Jl.ssoc1ation of 

Schools and Colleges (WASC), or 
• be accredited by another regional 

accrediting association if the secondary 
school is not located in the W,l.\SC region, or 

• have a University of California "a-g" subject 
area approved course list 

For r.ommuni\y college students apply.ing . .foL!he_ .. 
September 2 deadline, the student's Social 
Security number must appear on a community 
college enrollment disk, in addition to 

,l\ WASC-accredited, or other regionally 
accredited, secondary school may include 
grades from a non-accredited institution if the 
grades count toward tl1e accredited school's 
graduation requirements. Only those grades 
earned during the terms specified ·1n Section 4.3 

submitting a F.l.\FS/.1, and a verified GPA. This 
process is discussed in Section 4.8. 
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can be included in the GPA. Transfer grades 
cannot be accepted if th~y cannot be converted 
to a 4.00 GPA scale. 

A postsecondary institution can calculate a high 
school GPA based upon official high school 
transcripts in its possession. By submitting the 
high s<e,hool qpA, .the ins.titution Cf!rtifies tha.t the 
high sc~ool GPA was calculated as prescribed 
in Section 4.3. The college is also certifying that 
the high scho~l:where the GPAwas earned is 
either: · 
• WASC a..ccr~dited 
• accredited .l;>y another region?I accrediting . 

assciciatioi;i i.fthe secondary school is not in 
the WA$C region, or 

+ has a Un.iversiiy of California "a-g" approved 
course list. 

Regardle~s of who .submits the high school GPA 
verification, the GPA must be identified as a 
high schp9l,GPA

0

for ~student to be considered 
for?'. Cal Q~ant Entitlement av.1ard. 

)Ql Mo~e; Information? 
For more information on whether or not a 
specific high school is eligible to submit GPAs, 
the following sourc;es may be helpful: 

WASC accjredite~i?. ch.eek the.Accrediting 
Commissipn for Schools (A9S) Web site. ACS 
is a divisbn of WASC and the Web site is at 
hftp:l/www.acswas.c.org/. Information can be 
found under the "Members" link. 

Regional Accrediting Associa_tion? The term 
"another regional accrediting association" refers 
to those accreditation agerides recognized as 
Regional Institutional AccrE!di_ting Agei11ci_ei~ by 
the United states Depal}:merit of Edi.lcatioh. A 
list of those agencies can be found at http:// 
www.ed.gov!adminslfihaid/accredl . 
accreditetion_pg 5. h tml#Region a/%201 nstitution al 

University of-California "A - G" Policy? More 
information on the UniVersity of Caiifornia "a-g" 
subject area requirements can be found on the 
Web site of the University of California's Office 
of the President at: http,'//pathstat1..ucop. edul 
egla-g/index .html 

2 

' . 
Califorrii.!l G,p111munity. College Grade 
Point Averages 
California Community College.GPAs can bi;t 
submitted by any California Community College 
or any college in possessiofi of official California~- · 
Community College transcripts. A GPA must be 
identified as a California Community College 
GPA for a student to be considered for a 
Transfer. Entitlement award. 

Reestablished ·Grade Point Averages 
Reestablished GPAs can be submitted for. 
students who wish to improve, or reestablish, 
their GPA by attending a California Community 
College. Only California Community Colleges 
may submit reestablished GPAs. Students for 
whom reestablished GPAs are submitted will 
only receive consideration for a Cal Grant B 
Competitive award. 

Test Scores 
Test scores can be submitted in lieu of a .GPA i_D . 
certain circumstanc.es. The acceptable tests are 
the General Educational Development Test 
(GED), the American College Test (ACT) and 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT I). The 
Commis~ion does riot accept the SAT II subject 
tests or the California High School Proficiency 
Exam (CHSPE). 

·, .. ·.. 1:· . '.''• 

cb1i'ege Grade P.oin't Averf:iges 
Anycollege rnay s~btniia (3PA on behalf of a 
student for consideration foi' a Cal Grant 
Competitive award. A qci)leg~ GPA will not be 
considered for a Cal Grant'Ehtitlement award. 
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4.3 Calculating Grade Point Averages 
For Cal Gra11t pu_i'poses, GPAs must be calculated 
based on the requi rerii'ents in the California 
Code o(Regulations (CCR) Title 5, Division 4, 
Article 1 , § 30007. 

High $choql Grade _Point Averages 
. A high s-choolGPA must be calculated on a 4.00 
sc9le co111puted tq twb decimal pl_aces, Grades 
for ccilirsewcirk based' on any scale_ qt°t1er than a 
4.00 maximum scale must be convert~d to a 

;_~, -~ -- --- 4.00 equivalent pri9r to inclusion.in tbe ' - ... 
calculated GPA. if'a 'g'ra'ife canil~t be converted 

··l I .. · __ .,._., ,,. . _ ,. · 

to e 4.00 equivalent; itcannot be included as 
-_ •' ~ . , ; ' . ~- . ': '' . '·-' . . _. -, ;·_ ·~. 

-part of the ~al Gran_t GPAJh~ bigh sch·ool GPA . 
............. ' -- ·m_us_t iricl~,de .a_ll cours_8i~-cirk,for the so.ph_omore 

year, th'~ summe(followidg:the s9pho):nore year, 
the jliriicir year, and the summer foilo'wing the' 
junior year. '' '· - · · · 

Forh
1
i$.h .s.~ho(ll ~t£l~'u'$0t~·s ~h2: 9ppfy ~~ef~ their 

senior year, theirhigh school GPA includes · 
. senior year coi.lrsewo!i<. A studerit who will 
complete h igb ~chool after her/his junior year 
will have a GPA_ cc:ilciJlated ori all sophomore 
(grade _1 O) and_ any'juni9r (grade f1) work 

,,.,, . ·.·,(1 ·.· - ' --··· -'.. . ' 

completed as of the time of·GPA certification. 
Althqugn th~ si;:hqdl·~~y t~-~hn.lp~t,W,~8nsicler 
this student a se~icir levelstt.ident; all' grades . 
from coursework completed as of the time of 
GPA certification should be included. 

-. '•'. :; . ~ 

Failed Coursework- GPAs shall only include 
the most.recent grade for any cou-rse repeated 
by a student. Failed coursework must be 
_included if it has not been repeated at the time 
of GPA certification. 

Some Items Excluded- The GPA must not 
include grades from.physical .education, 
Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) and 
remedial courses. Grades from -the summer 
prior to the sophomore year are to be excluded 
from the GPA calculation for all students 

' 
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including those who have already advanced 'to 
sophomore (grade 1 O) status. · · 

Remedial? The term "remedial" is no_t defined 
by statute. The'refore, high schools should apply 
the definitions used by their iristitution: applying 
these standards consisteritly for ail GPAs 
calculated . 

All GPA certifications, including high schooi 
GPAs subrnitted by co.lieges, rrn.ist indicate that 
the GPAwas caldi.1lated usi-ng high sctibol 
grades. The higii school GPA certification. 
requirements rriust be met whether or' hot· a·:: -

' ' - .. ' ' , . , ~· - . , "., ' ' I . . .. . ' . . ' . - . . • ,,_. . . • 

postsec6nd ary inst1tutioii certifying the high,. < 
school GPAaccepfs th~ high school u'nhs for -
admission pt.irp?ses'. · 

Definition of "Nontransferable Units" and 
"Courses Not c'f;unted~,; ~Nontransferable 
units" and "c.ourses n'di courifod"in the -
computation for adiniss'ion to£ c'~lit6rilia public 
institution of hig he'r ed u~ation that graflts a -· 
baccalaureate degree" are defined for 
postsecohdary instii~tions ~·s. follbvJ~: 

BacC:aiaureaie Degree Graniinf] Institutions
For purposes of computing a coliege ~frade. ; . 
point' average' by a p6°stseeondary instituffon 
that grants tiacc-alau foate degrees: ·. · · 
"nontransferable :units" and ''co'urses not counted 
in the computation for admlssi6ri 'iO i{cafifornia 

- . ·1 - ' ... .. .. , .. - . . . . . 
public in_stitution of higher education that grarits 
a baccala'ureaie degree~ '.<ire those tourses ,_ 
which do not earn credit for a ba.ctalai.ireate 
degree from the reporting institution. 

Associate Degree Granting lhstitutions~ For 
purposes ofcoi-hputirig a ci:iilege grade point 
average by a· postsecondary institution ttiat 
grants associate degrees: "nontransferable 
units" ari"d "courses not counted in the 
computation for admission to a'c'alifornia public 
institution of higher education that grants a 
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baccalaureate degree" are thos·e courses which 
do not earn credit for an associate degree at the 
reporting institution. 

Institutions That Grant Neither Bacca/ aureate 
Nor Associate Degrees- .For purposes of 
computing a college grade point average by a 
postsecondary institution that does not grf!r)t 
either a baccalaureate or an associate degree: 
"nontransferable units" are those units which 
are n.ot usedin:s~\-isfying requirements for 
earning a baccalau'reate degree from a 
California. public in~iituHi:i ii of llig\leY education 
that grant~ ·such a degrE!e., "Cqur::;e.~ not 
counted.in, !hi;! COf11RHt?!ticin .fq_r ~~mi~si_on to a 
California public ir)stitution of hig~E:!r educC)tion 
that grants a baccalaureate ··deg re~" i';lre any . -
courses for which the earned grade is not:used 
in the c;:ompu,.!?tion pf_c;i ~~('> in.,de.).E:!rmining_ , 
admissiori.eli~ibility.,~hether ~r not units earned 
for the course are transferable to such an 
institution. In ~Ii i~st~nces; a GPA c~n be 

• .. r~ ' • - .. ; , - . . ,_ -· ., . .. . . . . 

calculated from units earned .at the school. '. ·-· . . ,,~-. . . . - ,. . 

./ is calculated on .at least .16 unJ!s; but lesl.l . 
than 24 units, of eligible coursework earned 
at a California Community College that"meets 
the community college GPA requirements in 
this chapter 

./ may only be calculated and submitted by a · 
California Community_ 9ollege 

./ may o"'!iyinclude -~hit~ aciually earned at a 
C<!}!fprriia Cc:iMmuriity College .... 

./ will he used only for.competitive Cal Grant B 
corisider~tion . ' ' ' 

·'ci::iflege Grade Point Aye'ra.ges . , . 
A college GPAmust be caltulated on a 4.00 .. 
scale usih~ ai1 co11e9e coU,rsJwork ~omr:i1eted, 
excepf for 'ntjntran~fe°i'able, unit~ and_c9u_r~e~ - . 

··not counted in the compufatiori for admission to 
a car'ifomia_publ ic i()l?tit,Liti'on §t hi~h~ r_ e_duca)i~ri 
that gran!S a baccalaureate degree. "Ail C<;J_llege 
work completed" includes all coursework for 

which W?9-~,s ~r~~,kl')9~n tc;i,J~EMepo_rti.ng ot(i~ial 
and acceP,te_d for credit at the;s~~~?I. repo[t[ng . 
the GPA, regardle~s .of the gfag13 receivec;I. 

California cb111niuiiity College Grade A college GPA may only be c0mputeci for 
Point Averages students who have e~r.ned. or rec,~iyed a. 
For-purpq~e.s of C<?,_rnpyting a comi:mrnjty c,p[l_e,ge minimum ()f,?4 collegE! semester.units, or the 
grade P9J,9t, 'ilverag·~: "non transferabl,e unit~" ' equivaiEIH,t.:'regEjrdl es.~ o( t~['!· gra~El rec.~j~ed. 24 
and "courses, not countEld in the comRutation for semest.~f ~hits_ is eq1-1iy~lent to 3E! q1,1arter unit.s 
admission to a· CaJjforr1J,a'p~b-lic i_n_st,il.0iT~ri.of :and. 900 ctock hours. 

- hight:lr,.,t;!c;l,uc~\ion thc,it'~raris a baccalallre,i,~te 
degree~· m_eans all ceciyrses except "As.sociate 
Degree Cre.dit'Cours.es'; as defined by Ti.ti? 5, 
Chapter 6, Article), §5?002(a) of the Caiifornia 
Code of. Regulations. 

Reestablished Grade Point Averages 
Applicants who cannot meet the high scho9l 
GPA requirements for any reason, cir who have 
not yet comple,ted the required ?4 units to u.se a 
college O( .c9m111unity.college_<3PA. may be able 
to submit a community.college reestablished 
GPA. A reestablished GPA: 

4.4 Submission of Grade Point 
Averages 

4 

Each year the Commission issues guidance 
through Grant Operations Menios regarding 
GPA submissions. The Commission usually 
begins accepting verified GPAs for the March 2 
deadline at the beginning of November prior to · 
the deadline (e.g., GPAs for the March 2; 2005, 
deadline can be submitted as.early as · 
November 1, 2004 ). Any GPA received for the 
March 2 deadline for a student'that does not 
receive a Cal Grant awardwill also· be 
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considered for the September 2 competition. 
Schools may submit GPAs for the September 2 
deadline beginning in mid-May. 

The most efficient way to submit GPAs is through 
the Commission's GPA Collection System via 
WebGrants. The WebGrants' GPA function 
provides immediate feedback on the number of· 
GPAs that have been accepted, it also identifies 
any errors in the school's upload file. Through 
the online GPA function, GPAs are certified .. · 
electronically, thus eliminating the heed to fax or 

· ··· · '~'·in~ir-ii GPA Verificatio'n Form. 

For access to WebGrants or the GPA functions,•· 
contact your campus system admiriistrator. · · · 

· Verified GPAs may also be submitted on individual 
GPA Verification Forms, Submissions through.e" 
mail are not allo;,,._,ed ciJe to privacy and sec;~ritY, 
issues. 

School Certification' of drade'Point 
Averages ·· ·· " 
For evE;lry gr~de point a·J~rage iep()rt~9, the 
Commission requi_res a certific"1tion of the_ , 
accllr~cy of}he dat9, The certification isa 
statemen.t t~at, to the best knowledge. ofthe 
school 6fftcial filing the report and under penalty 
of perjury, the gracje po'int average is accurately 
reported. The certification shall include a 
statement that it is subject to revi'ew by the 
Commission. 

July 2004 

Timing of Grade Point Average 
Submissions 
For high schools, the Commission recommends 
that GPA certifications be completed as early in 
the year as possible since the calculation is 
based on coursework that was co-mpl_eted in the 
previous academic year. Since college GPAs 
include all complett?d wor~. the Commission 
recommends that colle'ges 'choose on'e date to 
perform GPA extracts in order to provide 
consiste_nt data for their students. 

Any G-PA received for theMarch 2 award 
selections that does· hot le~d-to an award offer . 
is aut6maii6a11y included in the September 2, 
award se.fecti.o.n .. However, if additional .te(ms 

·have been completed, it is recommended that 
schools resubmit GPA files using the most up-
to-date GPA data_ · 

Late Institutional GPA Submissions 
The Chrpmis~ion ~ay "1CC~pi,on a case~by

. case bas'is, the' submission of GPAs from 
· institutions after the established dead line if, in 
the opinion of thE:J ~xecuiive O'irector, 
c'1rcumsti:rnces beyond the c,ontrol of the 
applicarii delayed or preven-ted the timely 
submission of the GP,A,s by _the rep9rting , 
institutions by th~ established dea~line. ln'such 
cases, any request to the ExeCufive qi rector to 
accept GP As afier the eS'tablished deacjl i~!" 
shall be receiv'ed by the Cominissicin no later 
than twenty (20) 'days after the established 

. deadline and the corr;puted GPAs shMJ' be 
. included wiih th~ request. . 

The Comm'1ssion will r1otify applicants who 
submit an incomplete application pdor to the 
deadline and allow a grace period "of ten (i 0) 
days forthe applicant tofile a correeted o'r 
completed GPA. A corrected or compieted 
submission postmarked within the 10-day period 
shall be treated as received by the deadline. 
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Multiple Grade Point Averages 
Due to the exceptional. nature of \Ile reestabJished 
GPA, some Cal Grant applicants may 
legitimately be in a situation w_here both a high 
school and reestablished GPA or colfege GPA 
could be submitted. T~is wollld occllr for 
students who are. still_ in th_\3 Entitlement tWo
year application "window," yet who have alrr:ady 
earned enqugh ~allege u_nit[; t9_ havei a 
reestablished GPA or col\egE/ GPA submitted .. 

• ' l ' . ' - ' • 

If test scores will be submitted in lieu of a 
verified GPA, students must-take the ·test in 
sufficient time to meet the appropriate postmark 
deadline required for program submission. 
When submitting test scores, students should 
attach a properly completed GPA Verification 
Form to the test results (excluding the GPA 
certification). This will ensure that students are 
fully considered in all .award selection 
categories. 

Community colleges should be aware thatin To submit SAT, ACT or GED test results, 
order to act in the best'i~terests of a Cal ·c;~~nt applicants should complete the Student Aid 
applicant it would be pref~[abl!'l, i_f both a high . Commission Grade Point Average 'v'erificalion 
school GPA and a. reest'abiished GPA-could be Form (except for the GPA certification) and then 

: ' ' .. ,,; '"." •T. I~",.._ - • ·~ - · _, - : ' • 1 - •· ·,- ' ·• .·' ,' 

submitted for the student;·thatthe reestablished- .• attach a copy of their test scores to the form. 
GPA shouid' nof'l)e suhmitt~d.'fr: .. 
,... the.~t~dent is withi~ !~~ tw,9 y,ear''.~i~dpw" 

foi Entitlement c9psiqe,r'!lti9n, h,ii\s. ~ high .. 
'school GPA high enough for Entitlement 
purposes and meets the other Entitlement 
selection criteria . · · ... . . . 

l ·• . ! : · . : .. ! · ,:· '! I t ;. :: I ,_. . _ . ; , - ·, ·: · • j ·~ '
1 

: • • ._. , . - ' ; 

,... the reestablished GPA is below 2.00 Which 
therefore\iJould disqualify 'iii~ ~ppiitant fr~m · 
Cal Grant B, of · · · · •· · · · ·· · · 

,.. the studenh; c~lir~e bf study length is le~~. 
than one _year arid woi'.i1d'tt\~reiior€i disq~~lif{ 
the applicant from CalGrani 13'consid~ration 

\··· .·, :- ~ . . ·'' .... - . ... -. ' -- .. ~- .· · .... - '. . 

4.5 _suprn.i1t,tfrig tc:rsf~~or_~s _ 
Test scores can be submitt.ad i>, iieu of a GPA in 
any of fh~'i8fr?~in'g drc_µri,stanc~s'; .• . . . 
,.. the <jpplicant does.not have a G_PA 

·f _.1 .).·, • ' ' ·, 

,.. the appJ)c:;,ant's GPA W<l$ earned at a high 
schoo_I i~,~t _d_'(:)_\3S not me~.t ,the seconqary ... 

_school GPA submissionrequirEli;i:ient~ _ 
,.. the applicant's GPA was earned at a foreign 

school or the foreign school does not meet 
the instituti.on'al GPA submis~ion . 
req'~irerneni~ '. · -, ··· . . 

,... the applicant's. GPA is rncire_ than. 5 y_ears old. 
as of the __ March 2 or September 2 filing date 
(optiona I) 

4.6 Completion of the·Free 
App'lication for Federal Student Aid 
(FAi=SA) . . . ' . 
The Free Application for Federal Student Aid, or 
FAfSA;.is.available\cinline ai wVJw:fafsa:ed,goV. 

.;, '····. ·,, ..... ;·-~· 'i• . . (.' .,•,\;:'"··~· ···'.:~,,:_ .... ~ ·:, . '~··:·· ~: . . \· ...... •· . .['.'"-':·· ·:.~.'---'.':. ,., 

and on ·paper,:'ihdfoth Eriglisn arid;Spariish. 1'lri· · ·' · 
adqitf~n tp.'irco'ri'l~i~x.atj)e',~@-·.tl9ni~~-~~-~'~; 
the .ff' ~SA_J?,~~.S\ i nt,o q(J ~\ii~,~r~ti(? 9;.ttj~if P r'reht 
net value of ~avings .t;~bcks ;-mµtu al ·funds: •.. · .. · .. ·· 
col leg~ ,s8_yingi pi~ksi·!)~~f;~~~~te inv~strnel')ts ·. 
and .fr4§t~'.Y,~~ry:i_p~!puiatirfoA'.~tll9.~rh'.s·.;·.} .. - -:, ,_., , 

·exp'ect9d.family'.conti"ibution.'': ·:-:: .. ,.:.. · 
·. :·:_; .:_:~.:·::~·: .. ..... _.··::~:··.=,. =.'·_-:: { ·~: :' -~·!.·: :.;:~<-.. :~,,: ;·:·~·?,:· ,: :- ~:-~! : <~~;: ; < ·,. ->. '~.: .. : .·. . . . .. 

6 

The "fr;fo'fn'1atlon'{prciiiid°£id on the F'AFSA is used 
to determine:.~ stud!'!nt's eligibility ~or.~,,Cal 
Grant, as well as other Federal and State aid. 
Specifically, income and assetinfo[mation, 
Expected ·FaJniiy' Cc/,r1frtbu~kiri (~Ft), deP.~mdency 
status, and schciofc:;hqicei' are fa9tors in the Cal 
Grant seiectiori i)rocess. ·fn addition, responses 
to the Parenf~:Edi:.ication Levei-and Orphan/ · 
Warii of tii&'c0Lrt'q\.1esifoni are included as part 
of the Cal Grarit c6inpetiti~e scoring. More 
information r'ega}ding "the selection process is 
discussed in Ch.apter 5. 
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Chapter 4, The Cal Grant Application Process 

Only one FAFSA needs to be submitted for 
each school year, and photocopies or faxes of 
the form are not accepted. 

Each year the Commission produces a variety 
of information designed to assist students and 
parents with the completion of the FAFSA. 

Students and financial aid administrators should 
be aware that the awarding of a Cai' Grant might 
be delayed or forfeited. if FAFSA applications or 
GPA verification _forms are completed incorrectly 
or if required information is not provided. Students 
who ·become··aware of an error or omission on 
their FAFSA should send corrections directly to 
the processor by the application cycle deadline. 

- The use of a PIN code to submit corrections on; 
line,can speed this process considerably. 

(!) Timely Filing 
Applicants must complete a FAFSA, either on
line or paper, and submit it between January 1 
and March 2 in order to be considered for a Cal 
Grant A, B.or C during the March 2n' Entitlement 
and Competitive Cycles. There is also a second 
round of Cal Grant competitive awards (C2) with 
a September 2 deadline for students attending 
a California Community College. Applicants 
must also have their GPA certified by a school_ 
and submitted by the deadline. March 2 is the 
Elb:::olute-postmark deadline to file for any new . 
Cal Grant award. Studen!S are encouraged to 
obtain a US Postal Service Certificate of Mailing 
as proof of filing by the deadline date. Any 

_ FAFSA dated or mailed prior to January 1 will 
be returned to the applicant. 

JEJ FAFSA on the Web 
The easiest and fastest way to apply for federal 
and state student aid is by using FAFSA on the 
Web at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The site is available 
in both English and Spanish. Students can apply 
24 hours a day, seven days a week starting 
January 1. · 

JL1fy 2004 

FAFSA on the Web uses skip logic, so students 
are asked only those questions that apply to 
them. Built-in p'rompts and on-the-spot 
corrections mean significantly fewer errors. 
There is also on line help for each question. 
FAFSA on the Web has a feature that Jets 
students exchange live messages with a 
customer service representative. The FAFSA 
can. b.e sav~d for up to 45 days after each time 
the appliCiation is opened, so it does not need to 
be completed in one sitting. In addition, the 
FAFSA will be transmitted to the federal 
processor within seconds, and f;t!Jd.er_it[l p,ould 
receive their SAR within 72 ho'urs, ·if they'·· · 
provide their email address. To learn more, go 
to www.fafsa.ed.gov or call 800.4FED.AID. 

4. 7 Cal Grant C Supplement 

7 

Each year after the March 2 competitive cycle 
has been completed, the Commission reviews 
applicants who. were.not awarded to determine 
potential eligibility for Cal Grant C. The 
Commission mails a Cal Grant C Supplement to 
these applicants. The supplement requires: 
./ . Information about the student's educational 

plans 
./ Information about the student's education 

and work experience, and 
./ A recommendation from a professional 

person who knows the styc!e.nt and~ca.n· .. 
comments about .the student's interest and/ 
or ai:;hievement in the occupational or 
technical area for-which they plan to pursue 

At the sam_e-time the .supplements are mailed, 
the student is placed on a list that will be made 
available via WebGrants to the first eligible 
school•listed on the student's FAFSA. Schools 
are encouraged to contact these applicants to 
help them understand the importance of 
completing and returning the supplement to the 
Commission. -
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The supplemental applicat_ion must be returned 
to the Commission for the student to compete 
for a Cal Grant C award. The deadline is May 15. 

4.8 Enrollment Disk for September 
Deadline-'- Community Colleges 
To receive consideration for a September 2 
Community College Cai Grani A or B, tris'student 
must submit a FAFSA and GPA Verification · 
using the same processes as for the March 2 
deadline. In addiiioh, th'e studen·t rritist be -.· 
enrolled· at a ·California co·m'munitt C0i_l;:,ga. 

Only Confirmed Community College Students-
. The major difference between the September 2 
and March 2 competitive selection pools .is the 
requirement that only confirmed ~omm.unity 
college students' cah:participate. in "trie' · 
September 2 award selection. The Commission 
requires that community colleges submit 
attendance data to allow the selectioii-of only 
those student's-actually°in"attendante aJa -· 
community college. Each year, a Commission 
Operations •Memo will provide the information 
that coriiinuriity colleges wili Lise to release 
attendance data, including the attendance data 
submission dead line·. That deadline will be .. 
approximately September 9 each "year:_ 

Data for All Students- Wheri"•prep9iing !he. 
attendance census, data for all students iri 
attendance should be submitted. Even though 
half-time attenaance is required fot"Cal Grant· 
payment eligibility, no filtering based on .the 
number of units a student is enroll ea in should 
be done when preparing attendance data.· 

Show Each CCC Separately- In some cases, a 
community college district may choose to report 
fall enrollment information for all colleges in the 
district. If the district does plan to rep art 
enrollment data from multiple colleges, separate 
files should be created. 

8 
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8 Cal Grant Award Selection Process 

!J.l Overview Step '_t:, f7i)ter-:.· .-_•_ ,._ , ., . , 
Each January, the Commission begins receiving All !SIR records are first reviewed for a . __ - ,_- _ 
ISIR records from the FAFSA Central - matdhir,g high sthpol qPA withifl the-cofrec::! -
Processor. ISIRs for the Commission are placed graduation dat~ fahge for a.~ign' sqho<JI 
in a "mailbox" set up by the USED. The Entltiement aW~rdilf nci graduation date is 
Commission!!; mailbox _is populated. with ail liste(J, <!H aQ\3 p[gxy is u~ed to_ determi.ne._. ' 

,1.9 _1~~-:-~e.fi ~rafef f rp~- ,F &E8.6~:':tQ.~J,in~ic'11ci_.~t po\§ryJi_~i:_EDtit1~[il~6J:~1igib iliW. ~pplic_~t)9rs ., 
least?ne oftheJollow1ng -profiles:.. _ ----. _- •, ,. mee\irlQ'the fiJl\3.f·~Qi'it.\3,ri~ ~Xf.~1-~p c;heS:8~dJor,a, -
.; 'o}frn~i~!~:~·'.by a Califi:irB~~'r!:'.~!s~~t- _: 1

\.;.·-'.. valid Social security rluiri6er arid fo deter'in'ine'if 

./ - 981_1fc\rn_ra_-sp9CJ011i?tea in·FAf~A".S\~-P sJ~. ~:6~x--~--_:z_:_-_i~_-.'.u_~_.-_i~\~_0_d __ .--~_m_:·i1yc-o~iffbufia·ri o:'.Fc) H~-5-<· __ :_- · 

I 
... , Orfi}.the) Cb~~i~s-io~'£·~~j~~;-•_f~~~i~lnci'~~:I:~·:. - -__ --

records, the annual Entitlement award Applici:ltidn~-nolm~~tln·~-th~ 9rit\3ria _forJ~~/high 
- processes begin. 1s'1R records are 'revi~Wed, schqol E~ti!_leh)ent are.then c_heck8-d Jo[ a~ -' -

matched with GPArecptds iio9Jh~~~-PfP.~~ssed __ matching CCC GPA within the correct _ 
for Cal Grarit E_ntitlemerit'eligibiiity. The Cal graduation date range for a Transfer 
Grant Entitleme.nt Prog-r?m selection process_ Entitlement award. If no graduation date is 
runs weekly ttir6ughout'the year.'PrsviousiY listed, an age proxy is used to det~rri-line 
unawarded Entitlement applicants are re- potential Entitiement eligibility. The date of birth 
evaluated·each time· Updated iriform·ation is is also checked fo exclude ap'plidnts oyeir24 
received, provided that the initial appliCatiori years ofage. Appiidaiicins are ais6 'reviewed to 
data were submitted by the March 2deadline:. see if the applicant has li,sted at lea sf one -

· · ,. ' · baccalaure_ate degree-grahti ng ihstifutiO'n. 
Applications for Cal Grant Col)'lpetitive Applications me~ting the filter tritdri~ arei 
applicants are he Id and processed all af ohs- checked fofa valid Social Security nuni_ber and 
time. The date'for the Competitive run is-b°Elsed to determine if an EFG has been calculated, 
on information received from the Central 
Processor that applications postmaHi.eid tiy tile 
March 2 deadline have oeen pr'ocesi3ed throligh -
their 'system. The C6mmission uses th~ fr\6st" • 
recent ISIR record on file when the comp'etition 
is run. 

!J.2 Cal Grant A & B Selection 
Process 
There are six basic steps to the Commission's 
selection process. Applications are first 
checked for potential eligibility for a Cal Grant 
High School Entitlement award. 
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Applications that were not already processed 
through either the High School Entitlement 
process or the Transfer Eniitlemerit proc~ss are 
held until the Competitive Cal Grant process is 
run. When.the competitive proc~ss runs,' _ 
applications are first screened to determine if an 
EFG has been calculated. Applications without 
an EFG or a valid Social Security numbs~ are 
not processed further. 

Student riotificatioris: Blank EFG letters 
(Entitlement applicants only) 

School access: None, students do not yet 
appear on WebGrants 
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Step 2: Validatlc>n 
The ISIR r$l~ords a're next matched with the 
Commission's database to determine if the 
name, dale of birth and Socia.I Security number 
match existing 'record~, T_he tjatabase is_aiso 
checked to see if the stµ dent ha~. an e><i_s}ing 
Cal Grant award. New student records are 
added to th~ database. Th6se with. mismatched 
data or those_ who were previously awarded, are 
held for.rn_anual review; however, only 
Entitlemi3nt-eligible students are given the 
opportunity to correct their application data_ 

Student notifications: None 

School access: None, students do not yet appear 
on WebGrants _ -

Step 3: Match GPA/Test score 
The system next looks for a GPA or test score 
for the applicant, and the database record is 
updated with the specific GPA or test score 
data. If multiple GPA records are fo'und for a 
student, the highest appropriate GPA is used. 
(See Chapter 4 for more information.)Test 
scores are converted to a G_PA equivalent In 
order to provide a general idea of the 

2 

conversion, the following chart summarizes the 
test score equivalents for a 2.0 and a 3.0 GPA. 
Student notifications: None 

School access: None, students do not yet 
appear on WebGrants 

step 4:. NR.n~fin.cir1C:ia1 Eciii:S_ 
Comma.fl Edits". The ?PP.lication is first 
reviewed for overall Cal Grant eligibility. These 
are called common edits as described in 
Chapter_3. Th~ following fields a~e c~~cked: 
./ California residency 
./ Calif\::>rnia .. re,sici!3nc;y at time of HS graduation 

(Entitlement applicants only) 
./ Eligible California School listed 
./ No bachelor's degree received 
./ Education level < 5 
./ Remciining Cal Grant eligibility 
All _st[Jdents are subject to these edits .. 

. . 

Progr,am Ed_its" Next, the specifi~ program 
eligiiJi_llty is checked. These ar€J called program 
edits. The following factors are reviewed: 
./ Eligii:Jle school (for specific program) 
./ GPA (2.0 for Cal Grant B and 3.0 for Cal 

Grant A) (2.40 for transfer Entitlement A&B) 
./ Degree objective (for Cal Grant C) 
./ Remaining eiigibility by p'rogram 

Student notifications: 
Entitlement: "Application on-hold" letter and 
correction form 
Competitive: "Application disqualification" letter 
sent 
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Chapter 5, Cal Grant Award Selection Process 

School access: Schools can view the reason(s) 
why an application rejected due to the common 
edits on the WebGrants Student Award 
Summary screen in the "C/E Reason" column. 
Program edit disqualifications can be viewed on 
the same screen in the "P/E Reason" column. 
The Award Status column will display either "Cl 
E DISQ" or "P/E DISQ." Further detail can be 
viewed in the Student Award Detail screen. 

Step 5: Financial Edits 
Applications passing all the non:finahcial edits 
are _then reviewed to determine.ifJhe applicant .. 

· ·- -meets the financial eligibility requirements. 
There are four financial edits: income, assets, 
financial need and minimum need~ 

c·c--· --'in'Come-Ceilings- The application is checked to 
ensure that the applicant does not exceed the 
income ceilings. 

Dependent students: The parent's-total income, 
as calculated by the federal processor, is 
checked against the maximum amount for Cal 
Grarit A and Cal Grant B based oh family size, · 

Independent students: The student's 'total · · 
income, plus those oftheir spouse (if i:ipplicable), 
as calculated by the fedeial processor,' is 
checked ·against the r'naxirhur'n amouhtfor Cal 

. c::Grnnt.A and Cal Grant B based on family size: 

Asset Ceifings· The application data is 
checked.to'elisure that the appiicarit does not 
exceed the asset.ceilings. Tne parent's net 
worth, as calculated by the'federal processor, is 
checked against the maximum amoi.intfof -
dependent students. For independent students, 
the student's net worth, plus that of their spouse 
(if applicable), is reviewed. 

Financial Need- The financial need amount is 
then checked using the cost of attendance 
reported by the first eligible California school 
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listed on the applicant's ISIR. The calculation 
method uses the following formula: 

Cost of Attendance 
-EFG 
- Veteran's Benefits 
=Need 

If the result of the calculation is zero or less, then 
the application will fail with a reason code, "No 
Financial Need." 

Minimum Need Not Met- Using the-formula , _, , .. _, 
abOVf:l for calculating need, Cal Grarit A ari_d:C ___ -,_ ~" ____ , _ __ 
applicants must have financial need equal to o'r . . --
greater than the maximuryi Gal Gran't tuHiori · -· 
award at the school)isted first on their ISIR, -
plus $1,500. For C~I GranY 9:'sei~~iib'h.- an · 
applicant ~ust show at least $700 in need to ·, -
pass this edit. · 

- ' 

Student notifications; . . . . -
Entitleili~ni: ''Applicati~~ disq'u~llficatlori''. ·leiter 
and corr,~ciicin form .. . ' .: \> • ' 
Competitive: " Application dlsq·ualification" letter 
sent -. '. ~·. 

Schooiacteks: Schools can vi'ew the reason(s) 
why ~n, apP.ilc~tion f~jecle_d d_Ur:l,,tp'thr:i,financial 
edits iin tne WebGrants Student Award . · -· -·
Summa(Y..~creen :iri thei.colurhii UP/E. Reason.!' . 
The A~~t~ $'t~.tus, c()(~'if,n'\t:if11~i§play .'!FiN··:_ ,
INEL"ahg t~e:··;p/E Reascin'\colum'ry )Viii display. • 
the reasori(s) the applicationJailed. Further 
detail can .be obtained from the Student Award 
Detail screen. 

;('-: ... 

Step 6: Scoring arid Selection · -
Student~· ,Y'{ro ~re eii~~!jt~ r6r -~-Cal (;r_~.nt A or B 
Compe,tit\v~ award based ori successfully 
passing all of the noh'-fin~ncial and finandal 
edits are then sc6red-pksed on crite~f? !)Elt by . 
the student Aid CcimiliisSion. Califo-rnia ~taiute 

\ . . ' - ' - - ~ . . . , . ' 

directs the Commission -to establish selection 
criteria for Cal Grant Competitive A and B 
awards that give special consideration to 
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disadvantaged students, taking into 
consideration those financial, educational, 
cultural, language, home, community, 
environmental, and other conditions that 
hamper a student's access to, and ability to 
persist in, postsecondary education programs. 
These criteria are reviewed annually and upated 
as needed. See chart below. 

Top 2% Students- The scoring process· 
described above is used for Cal Grant B 
Entitlement recipients to select the top 2% .. 
Those students scoring in the top 2% are 
eligible for a tuition and fee award, in addition to· 
the access award, during their freshman year. 
This process is run in June after the majority of 
Entitlement recipients have been selected. 

4 

GPA- The GPA score is obtained using the GPA 
verified by school officials. Points range ·uniformly 
from 0 to 70, depending on the verified GPA. 

Parents' Educational Level - For each parent, 
an applicant receives: 
• O points for any college educated parent, 
• 5 points for each high school educated 

parent, 
• 9 points for a parent with middle school/junior 

high education, or 
o 9 points for applicants.indicating the parent 

educational level is other or unknown. · 

Access Equalizer- This process awards points 
to Competitive applicants who had a 
"disadvantaged high school.experience." Poinis · 
are assigned based on one of the following 
·categories: · 
• Submitted a General Equivalency 

Development (GED) test score (18 points), 
• Has a GPA verified by a California 

continuation high school (18 points), 
o Attended a high school in the upper quartile 

based on number of participants in the 
federal Title I program (18 points), or : 

• Ranks in the lowest quartile for university
going rates ·and has at least 25% 
participation rate in the federal Title I free or 
reduced pri·:e lunch prograrro (_18 _points) 

• If the student is a late or reentry student, the 
number of assigned Access Equalizer points 
will vary depending upon the educational 
level of the student. and the number of years 
since the student has attended high school 
per the following chart. 
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; . ·.- . -~ .. ··: . 

Family Income/Household Size--POinfs'are ,-.~ 
assigned uniformly from 30 to 7$"depeii·dini{on 

_family income and size of hou'seh'Old. Wards of _ 
the°'court who are unmarried and without 
dependents can only receive up to. a maximum 
of 72 points in this category. 

Student or Parent Household Status
Applicants can receive points in one of three 
categories: 
• • Dependent applicants: Receive O points if their 

~parents are married or 18 points if their 
parents are single, separated, divorced or 

... widowed. 

awarded receive a California Aid Report (CAR) 
and non-recipients receive a letter notifying 
them that their score was too low to receive a 
Cal Grant award. 

School access: Schools can view an applicant's 
final award status on the Student Award 
Summary screen, the Student Award Detail 
screen and the California Aid Report screen. An 
applicant's score can also be viewed on the 
Student Awa rel Detail screen. All three screens 
a-re located in the .Student Info Main Menu on 
Wei:idraiit'5-.-·-· .,. - · · · ""'" 

No (Other) Scoring for Entitlement• There is 
no scoring process for Entitlement Award 
applicants \other Hian ihe top 2°/o ·of Cal Grant Ef-
En!itlement recipients, described previously). All 
applicants meeting the general eligibility and ' 
financial requirements receive an award. 
Eligible applicants are selected for either a Cal 
Grant A or 8 based on their GPA and income. 
Applicants eligible for both a Cal Grant A and a 
Cal Grant 8 Entitlement are awarded based on 
which award will be most beneficial at the 
school they are most likely to attend. Students 
may switch their program preference, with 
·consent from their school's fin·a-ncial aid office, 
·prior to the time they receive their first Cal Grant 
payment. - ----

• Independent applicants: Receive 18 points if 
unmarried with dependents. Independent 
applicants who are married and/or have no 
dependents received 0 points. 

o Wards of the court: Applicants who are 
unmarried, without dependents and indicate 
they are or were orphans or wards of the court 
receive 22 points. 

5.3 Student Notifications 
Notification of New Recipients 

Once the applications are scored, the top 
11, 250 for ea ch Competitive cycle are selected. 

Student notifications: All applicants who go 
through the selection process with a complete 
application (FAFSA + GPA) receive a 
notification letter. Students who have been 
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The Commission uses the CAR to notify new 
recipients of their Cal Grant award. The CAR 
explains the student's award status at the first 
three eligible California schools the student 
listed on the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA). If the student is a 
Competitive applicant and found ineligible for 
the first school reported, no other eligible 
California schools will be considered for 
eligibility. 
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CAR Enclosures- Included with each CAR is a 
New Recipient Cal Grant Reference Manual and 
a New Cal Grant Recipient Change Form. The 
Recipient Change Form should be filled out and 
returned only if the student's current 
information, as shown on the CAR, is different 
from the Commission's records. Although the 
CAR lists up to three schools, the student will 
be included only on the Cal Grant roster for the 
first school listed on the CAR. Participants are 
instructed to report to the Commission if they 
attend any school other than the one listed first 

Additional examples and a description of the 
codes used on the CAR are included in·. 
Append ix XX. 

Notification of Non-Recipients 
All applicants submitting complete applications 
for a Cal Grant, by the appropriate filing 
dead line, will receive notification of their grant 
status. As described above, there are -various 
stages during the awarding process that 
generate correspondence. 

on their CAR. .. ,_, .. Siudei1ts who sutnn'it incomplete or late 

Examples.of CARUse7As stated_ above, the 
CAR lists eligibility.information for up to three 
schools in the same order iisied on the FAFSA.- · 
Only those California schools at which the 
student has eligibility in at least one Cal Grant 
program are listed. The school and grant 
program for which a dollar amount is listed is 
the "auto accept" (or automatically accepted) 
award. If the student qualifies for more than one 
grant program at a given school, the "auto 
accept" grant is the grant the school or the 
Commission has determined would be the most 
advantageous to award to the student. 

Second $$ amount on CAR? The 'recipient may· 
be eligible for an award_ in a different ora~t 
program, as indicated by "a second do-liar" 
amount or an appropriate reason code on the 
CAR. The student should review all the 
information provided on_ the CAR to determine if a -
change of school and/or grant program choice 
is needed. · · 

Student attends second school listed If the 
student decides to attend ·a school other than 
the first one listed on the CAR, the student 
should immediately return the New Recipient 
Change Form to report their actual school of 
attendance or have their school submit a school 
change through WebGrants. 

applications will not receive notification. 

"Blan/c EFC" Letter-Applicants whose ISIR 
record co~ld nert be processed further because 
an Expected Family Contribution (EFC) was not 
calculated by the federal processor will receive 
a "Blank EFC'' letter. These letters are only 
produced for applications being processed 
through the Entitlement cycle. Entitlement 
applicants should make corrections to their 
Student Aid Report (SAR). The Commission will 
continue to process the new ISIR records and 
will update the student's record when the EFC is 
received. 

The reasons for a missing EFC usually include 
a failure to provide parents' income(s) or a 

. failure to complete' required sections of the 
FAFSA. The ISIR information from an 
incomplete (no EFC) ISIR cannot be viewed by 
Commission Customer Service staff. Therefore, 
applicants without an EFC, who require ·more 
information on their status, must contact the 
Federal Student Aid Information Center -at (800) 
433-3243 to determine why no EFC could be 
produced: 

"Application on-hold" letter and correction 
form- Applicants not selected as recipients 
receive notification letters explaining the 
reason(s) they were not awarded. The letter 
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lists the specific disqualification reason(s), and 
includes an Entitlement Non-Recipient Fact 
Sheet and an Application Correction Form (G-
23). 

"Application disqualification'' letter- Ineligible 
Competitive award applicants with complete 
applications will receive a. letter and a Competitive 
Non-Recipient Fact Sheet. No correction form is 
supplied to ineligible Competitive award 
applicants. Although the Commission.will ... , 

. · .'.: :.~e-~P.C{[IE..'.9 •. 8.~Y..~()_rr~~8£Pcl.ence received. from a 
.. student, parent or school, appeals for 

. ,, :: .. · Competitive awElrd applicants will be reviewed 

institution can upload a file of Social Security 
numbers through the Award Staius Extract 
process and receive a report listing Cal Grant 
recipients. 

5.5 Cal Grant C Selection Process 
In addition to the basic Cal Grant program 
requirements, applicants are considered for a 
Cal Grant C award if all of the following are 
true: 
a The applicant-is not Cal Grant A or B eligible . 
e The FAFSAindicates .. •a,Cal Grant C eligible 

school. 
• The applicant indicates on the FAFSA that 

only for Commission procedural compliance. 
Information on student and institutional appeal 
procefrJi:fres is descri6eci'later in this chapter. · · • 

he or she will be working toward a vocational 
degree or certificate. 
The applicant shows financial need of at 
least the maximu.m Cal Grant C tuition. 

5.4 School Notifications 
All new Cal Grant recipients will appear on the 
Cal Grant payment roster of the first school 
listed· on the CAR. Rosters are generated 
beginning in January of the award year. Schools 
may process school changes for new recipients 
using WebGrants at any time after they are 
awarded. 

Schools can view a student's award status and 
the CAR data using the Student Info screens _on 
WebGrants. The CAR: is retrieved' by using the 
student's Social Security number and the year 
of the CAR. On WebGrants, the 2004-05 year 
will be entered as "2005." If the student has had 
more than one CAR issued, a new window will· 
open allowing the selection of the desired CAR. 
Since the CAR represents the original award 
offer made to a student, it does not necessarily 
reflect the student's current Cal Grant status. 

Schools wishing to check the status of a group 
of students who have been admitted to their 
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payment payable for the school segment the 
student is attending, plus $1,500, and is · 
below program income and asset ceilings. 

Student notifications: If all of the above are 
true, the applicant is mailed a Cal Grant C 
Supplement following Step 6 of the selection 
process described in the previous section. Cal 
Grant C.recipients are selected according to a 
composite score based on responses to 
questions ·on the Ca/ Grant C Supplement plus 
the initial GPA information, if received. A GPA is 
not required, but may provide a higher score for 
the student. Ca/ Grant C Supplements are 
evaluated and scored based on a student's past 
performance, e.g., work history, experience, 
educational history, vocational/educational 
recommendation, and GPA (see below). The 
Cal Grant C Supplement must be completed 
and returned by the May 15 deadline to be 
included in the competition. 

School access: Schools may view a list of Cal 
Grant applicants that listed their institution as 
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the one. they are most likely to attend using the 
Cal Grant C Supplement Recipient Report 
located on the Data Transfer Report Download. 
screen on WebGrants. This report is generated 
once a year and is only available on line. 

Cal G~~nt c Scori~g' C~iteria 
Other than.the GPA (ifsubmitted), the Cal Grant 
C scoring fadors .are ali take.n from the Cal 
Grant c· Supple!Tient. Once 'submitted, no 
change~ to .the <;:atQ.r~n!.C Supplement 
informaUcin will be accepted. 

5.6 Sept~mb.er 2 Qompetitive 
Selection Process · 

. The selection of September 2 deadline· 
· Co.nipetitive awards is similar to the March 2 
Comp.etitive award process. Applicants who 
applied for, but did not receive, an award during 
the March 2 •processes are automatically· 
considered··during the September selection 
process. The ·primary difference between the 
two Competitive processes is the initial filter. In 
addition to filing a FAFSA and a GPAby the 
September 2 deadline, the applicant must also 
appear on a California Community College 
enrollment file. The process for submitting an 
enrollment file is described in Chapter 4.B. 

The filter checks that a FAFSA, GPA and 
Enrollment Verification were received. Any 
applications not meeting these criteria are not 
processed further. 

The same scoring matrix is used and Competitive 
grants are awarded to those meeting the 
selected cutoff score. 

5'-1 Correction and Appeal Process 
!SIR Drawdown Process 

8 

Bet>rieeh January 1 and March 2, C:orrect)ons . 
maae to ttie SAR, either on-lirie by the' s'tudent 
or school or ori th'ei paper SAR, will be applied 
by the feaeral processsor. Upon· pr6cessih9;' 
another SAR version will be created and m·ade · · 
available to the student, the schoois listed on 
the SAR and the Commission. Early filing of the 
FAFSA allows the maximum time to submii cin{' 
changes to SAR data. 

After the March 2 •or September 2 deadlines, 
ISIR corrections sentthrough the federal 
processor will still be accessible for Cal Grant 
purposes because the Commission is still 
drawing down the ISlRs and corrected ISIRs on 
a daily b_asis. 

. . 

1s1R Data Corrections 
After the!' competitive process runs, only -
correCtions to iSIR'·data for Entitlement nori~ 
awarded appiica.nts ~ill be acdepted. ,S<?hools 
can si.Ji:\foit these dianges via the GiantRecord 
Chahge Folfn for Schoois (G-21) or oncline . 
through WebGrants. Schools should submit 
only those corrections that will le~d to ati B;Ward 
notification. i'n instances where.the school 
cannot inake this determiriation, assistance can 
be obtained from the C9mmission. 

Februar)' 2005 
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Entitlement GPA Corrections 
GPA corrections for Entitlement applicants 
should be made by the school that originally 
supplied the GPA. Properly certified Entitlement 
GPA corrections will be accepted after the filing 
deadline with a tentative final correction date of 
November 30 of the award.year. GPA 
corrections should be made on school 
letterhead with the GPA and a statement that 
the GPA was calculated in accordance with thi;l 
requirements of the Cal.C3rant program. . 
Transcripts will n".t be accepted a.$ n:ieans of 

··correcting a Cal Grant GPA~·"""·., ·· 

Competi~ive GPA Corrections- cince the. 
award selection has been made, GPA 

· correction~ fi;ir Competitive_ applicarts'are not 
accepted. Should an unsuccessfui'March 2 
Competltiv€J applj¢~njwish to sub1T1it a newly 
calctilated GP~ fc)r tfie S~pt€Jir1t:JE!r 2' award 
competition, this is done in the ~iiame manner as 
any regularly submitted September 2 GPA and 
is not considered a correction. 

Dem'og raphic Corrections 
Once an applicant's record is loaded to.the 
Commi~sion's .system, demographic changes 
s'uch as nar:ne._address;,phone number and· 
Social Security.number must be, made directly · 
to the Commi.ssion. Students.can make these 
types of corrections on a Grant Re.cord Change 
Form for Students (G-1 D) with appropriate. 
documentati\m submitted for name and Social 
.Security number chang_es. Schools can submit 
demographic changes using the WebGrants 
Demographics screen located under the 
Student Info menu. 

Address changes for Entitlement recipients may 
be possible as early as January. Since 
Competitive award applications are not loaded 
to the system until shortly before the award 
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selection, it will not be possible to update 
address changes directly to GOS until afterthe 
award selection process is complete. The 
Commission will use the most recently 
processed ISIR so demographic changes 
should be made through the SAR correction 
process until the final drawdown occurs. 

Appeals 
A new or renewal applicant who was denied a 
Caf Grant, withdrawn from the program, or who 
believes that he or she received less. than the 
maximum amount of award ~ligibility, may·· .. ·· · ·· ·· 
appeal his or her status to the.Commission. 
p resentaticin of an appeal does"not guarantee .. 
that an award offer will be made, but it will 
assure that a Commission analyst reviews-the': .. :·_ .... 
applicant's situation. 

Funding is guaranteed for. all eligible Cal Grant 
Entitlement applicants who meet the filing 
deadline. Appeals and data corrections are 
encouraged for students who met the filing 
deadlines,, yet did not.receive Entitlement award 
consideration. For Cal Grant Competitive award 
applicants, however, no guarantee of funding is 
made and it is unlikely; even upon appeal, that 
an award offer will b·e made due .to the limited·· 
number of available awards:. · 

Prior to sending an appeal, siudents are·· 
advised to carefully review the correspondence 
sent to them and to visit the Commission's Web 
site to obtain .as much i~formation as possible 
on the eligibility criteria for the Cal Grant ... 
program tq determine if an appeal is 
appropriate. 

All appeals should be. made iii writing and 
mailed to the.Commission at the following 
address: 

I -;:."I California Student Aid Commission 
Grant Services Division 
P.O. Box 419027 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9027 
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The appeal letter should clearly state the reason 
for the appeal and should contain at least the 
following information: 
./ Student's complete name 
./ Student's Social Security number, or CSAC 

ID 

Commission- for a GPA certification, cannot be 
used to show proper mailing of the application. 
Although the mailing may be timely, the 
Commission will not accept responsibility for 
mail addressed incorrectly . 

./ Student's complete address Appeals that are otherwise complete may be 

./ Student's phone number denied if the appeal was not received in a timely 
,/ ·A photocopy of all Commission manner. The Commission cannot release funds 

correspondence that relates to the student's for past year awards. 

appeal . . Comm:ss::'.:n Review of Appei:il L_~t~~r · IJl 
Proressionai judgment at school~ Information commission customs~ se~ices Branch staff 
on special circumstances regarding the· student's_ will review the applicant's situation to determine 
financial or family situations should be resolved .. whether "tne t'~rrerii st'atus of their application is 
by the financial aid office; the Com mission ha·s -- •· · consistentwitti' Commissioi1 procedures, .. 
no authority to ·exercise professional judgment. policies and program reg'ui~tioris: Although,. · 
Schools may send application corrections to the formal appeals cci.nno\ tie accepte~ via e-r:nall, 
Commission if exercising their professional questions'on the,st'udenrs situati.oh. can be 
judgment following the correction process answered via e-mail at the Customer Service 
described above. e-mail Elddfesfu: custsvcs@csac.~a.gov.' 

._ . •. - . - ·. . 1·- : 

For reconsideration of an award due to the 
Commission's non-receipt of a form, a photocopy 
of the properly completed document and an 
authoritative proof of mailing dated by the due 
date should ·be included with the appeal letter. 

.; '-- .;-,,, 

Acceptable documentation includes:" · 
./ US Postal Service Cer:tificate of Mailing 

(preferred) · · · · · · · · · 

./ US .Postal Service Certified Mail Receipt 

./ US Postal Service Registered Mail Receipt 

./ Federal Express, lJPS 'or other private 
m"ailing service' receipt showing the item 
was delivered to the dirrect ad dress on time 

./ For FAFSA on the Web applicants, a 
printout of their "confirmation" page, along 
with the application confirmation number, 
can be used as proof of timely submission · 

A proof of malling that displays any "mailed to" 
address other than the· Federal Student Aid 
Programs- for FAFSA applications, or the· 

CD A telephone inquiry to Commission· 
Customer Service staff at (888) 2,24-7268 can 
also answer any questions."" · · · 

The Commission will examine the following to 
determine the v~iidity of each appeal letter-:. 
./ The documentation enclosed with the· · 

appei;I ieller (checking for co1i'q'iieieriess, 
validity, and timeliness of submitting the ' 
appealletter) .• 

./ The student's record on the Grant Delivery 
System (GDS) 

./ The appropriate reference manuals, fact 
sheets, guidelines and othei'materials 
pertaining to the student's appeal (program 
regulations and Commission policies may 
also be examined) 

10 February 2005 
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6 Renewal of Cal Grant Awards 

T his chapter covers the process by which 
Cal Grants are renewed, including 

notifications to both students and schools 
and the role of the school in determining a 
student's eligibility for continued payment. 

Each year in early July the Commission begins 
the renewal process. The Commission's process 

Cal Grant C 
Cal Grant C awards are awarded for a specific 
program length and are not included in the 
renewal process. Awards are automatically 
carried over from year to year, provided there is 
remaining program eligibility. Students then 
receive a "continuing eligibility" letter. 

automatically, reni;i>y;:;,all stud,i;ints whq are active. Cal Grant T 
program participants (see beiow) and.have From 1998-99 .through .2002c03, Cal Grant T 
remaining CalGrar:iteligi~ility. It is.the school.'s. ·-·····awards wer.e,made for the equivalent of one full-
role to determine the student's actual payment time academic year of:attendance in an eligible 
eligibility. · .. . .' ·.,: · program. Therefore, Cal Grant T recipients who 

·· · · · · · · were paid for one full-time year were not eligible 
. 6'1 ~Commi~sion's R~'new'af Pr:ocess.: -to_r:en!'lvvJhe grant.- Cal Grant·T recipients who---- - ' - . . . 

CaFGrant A and B attended part-time had eligibility remaining and 

Cal Grant A and B awards are automatically 
renewed each year for students who satisfied a 
minimum number-of terms and have at least 1 O 
percent remaining program eligibility. (The 
Commission does not review a student's ISIR 
record or verify that an ISIR has been filed for 
the renewal year when determining renewal 
eligibility.) 

"Satisfy a Term"- as defined by the Commission, 
. means, for the minim uni number ofternis of the 
previous academic year, to have a Cal Grant 
payment reported, have a leave of absence 
applied for the term, or to have another payment 
type transaction reported, such as not making 
satisfactory_ academic progress. 

Minimum Number of Terms 
The following shows the minimum number of 
terms, for the previous academic year; that 
must be satisfied for renewal purposes: 
Semester or Trimester 1 term 
Quarter 2 terms 
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were renewed.for.a subsequent.year. The 
procedure for renewing a Cal Grant T participant 
with continuing program· eligibility is the same as 
the procedure for Cal GrantA and B. 

6. 2 Notifi·~~~-i:~~;to the Stude_nt 
I =-'I Eligible for Renewal 

Following the Commission's internal renewal 
process, the Commission sends a renewal' ' 
letter to eligible students inforniirig them that 
their Cal Grarit has been.renewed: Tlie. notification 
explains t_h_at the ~o[r\_mission lias deierrriined 
that the studen·t is eligible for reneWal and that 
the school is responsible for determining their 

. eligibility for payment. The letter advises . 
students that they niust complete and .file a 
FAFSA for the upcoming year, iftney have not 
already done so, and to check with their school · 
to determine if any additional documentation is 
required. The letter does. not contain .any: 
ind 'ication of a potential award amount. The 
letter also provide~ instructions on filing a leave 
of absence and activating a Cal Grant A CC 
Reserve Award. 
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!Ill A Renewal Cal Grant Reference Manual, and 
a Recipient Change Form are enclosed with 
each letter. Participants can use the Recipient 
Change Form to notify the Commission of 
changes in school attendance and/or demographic 
information for the upcoming school year. 
Students can also.use the form to withdraw from 
the Cal Grant program.· 

Unable to Determine Renewal L'etter 
Students whose Cal Grants cannot be renewed 
due to unreported terms from the prior year are 
sent an "Unable·to Determine",reneWal eliglbllity 
letter by the Commission aro11nr:l-At1gust hThe. 
letter suggests the student 'request that their 
school-notify the Commission of their p·aymenf 
eligibility status, Of'!;Ubmit 8 leave Of absence if 
the student was not enrolled_: If a payment· .,, . -· 
transaction· or leave of absence remain unreported-· 
for the minimum number of terms, the student's 
award will bewlthdraw'n·. Several letters are sent 
to a student prior to withdrawal of a Cal Grant.-

Renewed With OutstandingTransactions 
Beginning with the 2003-04 renewal process, 
schools may view or download a supplemental . 
report, the Renewed With Outstanding · · 
Transactions report. This report lists all Gal 
Grant participants whose awards were renewed 
with an unsatisfied term for the prior year. The 
report serves to alert schools about any students 
who may have been eligible for additiona I 
payments in the prior year. · 

Unabie'to Determine Renewal Eligibility 
Report · · . · - · 

Along with the Renewed Wit/J Outstandif!g ·- -
Transactions report, a report is produced that 
lists all Cal Grant participants that were on their 

·roster the prior year, for which the Commission 
. wa~ uiiable to deiermine renewal ~figibility .. 
because the student did not meeMhe minimum 
term req'uire.ments. 

The report serves to alert schools of those 
participants whose grants may be withdrawn 

Ineligible for Renewal and Limited unless their status is clarified. The students may 
Remaining.Eligibility : ' · "· · ·'· have been eligible for payment, or·perhaps no 
During this period, the Commission also sends leave of absence was reported to the 
a letter to recipients whose eligibility for-grant Commission. The report is mailed one month 
benefits has expired and to those who will be prior to sending the students their Unable to 
expected to use up th~ir eligibllity by the end of Determine letters. This allows the school time to 
the.upcoming academic year, assuming fuil~time correcfany non-payment issues prior to students 
_attendance,-.:fheJetter_§lso provides spec!fl:: .. c.:.. being notified. -
directions to renewal Cal Grant A arid B ·- · · -,... f'_ · - · · 
recipients who plan to enroll ln a mandatory five- (:1d Workingthe Reports 
year program or a teaching credential program; The Commission advises schools to review both 
and instructs them ,regarding how to extend their the Renewed with Outstanding Transactions 
be'nefits for an aaditional academic ye;ar. . Report and the Unable to Determine Report and 

6.3Notification to Schools 
Students Eligible for Renewal 
As students Eire renewed, they are added to the 
Cal Grant Roster of the school that they most · 
recently attended. This proce·ss starts in July 
and continues through December. Schools are· 
notified via an Operations Memo when the 
renewal process has been completed. 

. ]™·™™"' 

2 

report any outstandihg'tran·sactioris as quickly as 
possible. This will enable students who should 
have received payments for the prior year to 
receive tho'se payments, or file a leave of 
absence and become eligible for renewal. 

Withdrawal Date 
The Commission will withdraw the Cal Grant 
award as of December 31 for all students who 
appear on the Unable to Determine report with 
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less than the minimum number of terms 
satisfied for the prior year. 

Student Examples/Actions To Be Taken 
Below are some situations that may cause 
inclusion on the Una6ie to Determine and 
Renewed with Outstanding Transactions reports 
with suggested cir required actions for the 
student, school and/or the Commission: 
a .The.student was not enrolled at all for the 
term in question: . 
Student- Report· a·reave·ofabsence. . . · · ·· · 

' ... . ... ; .. ··•·: .. · . .. ··--::·: 
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Roster school - Report nothing if student did 
not submit required documentation. 

g. The student was eligible for payment at a 
community college and no payment was 
reported. Student wants to save eligibility for 
future use: 
Student- Request a Leaite of Absence for the 
term(s) in question. (The student is <.inly required 

- to report one leave of.absence if attending a_ 
semester-based school. The other term will be 

· an automatic leave:) · · 

'h:+he schoouoi:got:.to report a~paynieintfor.-oiie·:.":6.4 shhOol Determination of 
or more terms: .. : . . · :<" ·e ·: Renewal Eligibility 
Schoo/ - Report the:r:rnssmg:term payment·::: '· · ...... "'":"·'·:· "' · ·· ·'· . 

.. . ; : · . · ·, .. . : · :. . __ The school reporting payment makes the 

Th
.:::.:·. t' ·~ 't' '. : '.• . ' ·.·· . ··. - . ·' .... determirii:1tion of a renewal nartidp' ant's eligibility' 

C ..... e. :>. UJ.1el'.l was enrolled at a school-other-----·--·-·- ··---- -·· - - ·- -·--· - .... .... c . -- -- ··--- · · 

thanTfie one list.ed on Commission records: . . 
Student"" R-8q&~~tc~ch"6.cilch~rige"to school of _ C>n.c~.ar;i.1~1~_fo,r_th_~ ... r:i~~t y~~r, rs received, 

. :·.·. 

Grant, but is co,rJs'~d}§r!;ry,·~,~tt\3 .. Qd,J.n'g' the'~~xt year: , , $tu~e.~ts. ~,\.l~t. P9D\.rn.~\3}?-;D1~-~j l./~1.te? .. States 
Student -.Take a.leave of al:Jsence for the' . · 91!1~~.n~lirp .a~d .C,?,hfqrni.a re_sJsJE1ncy , . 
missing sch:o~Lt~·rryi(§,},ai1~;\n_fa;:ri1'.!Ke"~,: .. : :'. :'., ,· ;: ; )e,ci~4!NT:~~ .. W,~P,,_re,t$.i~,.:~!f~i?,ilitY,}D.~;~~'~i\ c,~1 

~:;~:;"~it~~lll,~J~~~{~*'. iotth• > . !~~~~~·~~i~~~i~\·~1~~~~$ .. 
e.The student rie\iefinformed the school that Students must be making satisfactory academic 
s/he had a potential Cal Grant and the school progress before grant funds can be disbursed. 
has· no.w "closed· its books" for that year: · Schools may use the Grant Record Change 
Student - Take a leave of absence for the missing Form for Schools (G-21 ), available through 
school term(s) and and inform the co·mmission WebGrants, or report the appropriate adjustment 
wheres/he will enroll forthe next year. reason code on the Grant Roster to notify the 

Commission of students who are not making 

f. The school requested verification 
documentation from the student; it was not 
received, so the school could not report payment: 
Student - Take a leave of absence for the 
missing school term(s) and inform the 
Commission wheres/he will enroll the next year. 
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satisfactory academic progress. 

Minimum Financial Need 
Students must have a m·inimum unmet financial 
need of at least $100 to remain eligible for a Cal 
Grant payment. Minimum financial need is 
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calculated as Cost of ,A,ttendance (COA), less 
the Expecied Family Contribution (EFC), minus 
any Pell Grant amount. The income and asset 
ceilings used for the initial award do noi apply to 
renewal recipients. For more detail on need 
calculations, see Chapter 6. 

Proper Course of Study 
Schools should verify students' remaining Cal 
Grant program eligibility as well as ensure that 
students are enr-olled in a course of study 
consistent with the type of Cal Grant award they 
have. 

I ~·J School Notification to Students 
Schools are required to notify renewal Cal Grant 
recipients of their status in the program. 
Financial aid offices must send the participant a 
letier, or other confirmation, to notify financially 
eligible renewal applicants of their Cal Grant 
eligibility, the amount of the award and any 
school-specific disbursement timelines and 
information. Schools must retain evidence of 
this 11oiification. 

Cal Grant participants who contact the 
Commission about their renewal financial aid 

. _§.LJ.gibi(ity "i.1vl1\ be refcli6d to thsii caii-1pus financial 
aid office. 
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7 Program Admh1istration 

'lf his chapier describes the types of awards 
available through the c.al Grant program. 
It al.so explains the maximum award 

amounts available, how students may use their 
Cal Grant eligibility and how schools may 
activate awards through WebGrants reports. 

'l.U Award Types 
Cal Grant A 
Purpose - Cal Grant A is a tuition assistance 
program. Awards are for students enrol led in a 

. program of instruction of not less tl1an two 
academic years that leads to an associate or 
baccalaureate degree requiring 48 semester 
units or that results in eligibility for transfer from 
a ccimmuiiiiy college to a baccalaureate degree 
program. 

There are three Cal Grant A awards available to 
students: Entitlement, Transfer Entitlement and 
Competitive. Please refer to Chapter 3, "Program 
Descripiions and Eligibility" for more information 
regarding these awards and the Cal Grnnt A 
Reserve program. 

Eligible Schools - University of California and 
tl1e California State University, independent 
colleges and some occupational and career 
colleges are eligible schools for this program. 

$$ Maximum Award Amount -The grant will 
pay tuition and fees up to the annual award 
amount for recip'1ents attending tuition charging 
schools. A.ward amounts are determined 
through the state budget process and may 
change annually. 

New Cal Grant maximum annual award amounts 
may vary each year depending on the level of 

October 2005 
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funding provided ·1n the Annual State Budget. 
Annual award amounts will not exceed the 
maximum annual award amounts for each type 
of school. For example, if a student is attending 
a California Staie University (CSU), the maximum 
annual award would be $2,520 (the maximum 
annual award amount for the 2005-06 academic 
year at a CSU). If the student is attending a UC, 
the maximum an nu al award amount would be ·· 
$6, 141 (the maximum annual award amount for 
the 2005-06 academic year at a UC). 

Tuition and Fees - Cal Grant A benefits-cover 
up to full systemwide iees at the University of 
California and the California State University. It 
provides tuition and fees at independent colleges 
in California. Cal Grant A awards cannot be 
used to pay Community College fees. Students 
who are awarded a Cal Grant A and attend a 
California Community College will be placed in 
Community College Reserve status and will not 
receive payment until they transfer to a four
year college. 

Cal Grant B 
Purpose - Cal Grant B is also a tuition assistance 
program that has the added component of a 
living stipend, called "Access." This program is 
for students from disadvantaged or low-income 
families. Coursework must be for at least one 
academic year, and students must be enrolled 
at least half-time. 

Eligible Schools - University of California and 
the California State University, California 
Community Colleges, independent colleaes and 
some occupational and career colleges ~re 
eligible schools for this program. 
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$$ Maximurii Awii,rg,.~-!Tlount-' Thei ma'ximunt 
award amount for the Cal Grant B program for 
most first-year students covers living expenses, 
books, supplies and transportation, but not 
tuition and fees is $1,551. When renewed or 
awarded .beyond the freshman year, the grant 
covers tuition and fees. The tuition and fee 
award amounts are the same as those for Cal 
Grant A. Award amounts are determined 
through .the state budget process and may . 
chenge annu'ally. · · · 

. . . . - . 
New-Gal Grant B recipients awarded through 
the Entitlement program or the f\11arch 2 
competition process may transfer -to a tuition 
charging school at any time during their first 
year of the Cal Grailf program and are still 
eligible to. receive the Access portion of the 
grant at theJuition charging school. · 

Student-."Access" (living expenses, books & 
supplies) Payment Optjon -. Schools are 
required to .establish and publish a policy that 
informs students of their. options· regarding 
receipt of their.Cal .Grant B. award .and their 
subsequent ability at any time to rescind .their 
existing instructions. Many schools ask students 
to authorize the school to apply a Cal G_rant B 
Access payment to their tuition/fees or other, 
. schoo_I ~cc_ounts,This pr~_ctic~ is satisfactory;· . 
however, ihe terms and conditions must be 
provided in writing to. al\,stl,!dents. Student~ have 
the right to rescind the authorization at any time 
up to· th~ d_9te the fund tra,nsactio_n actually . 
occurs,,;. 

If a student rescinds the authorization after the 
school.has applied the Access payme_nt to ,his 
or her tuition/fees or schoolaccount,the school 
would no longer apply th_e Access payment in 
the future but does not have to refund. 
disbursement made prior to any rescission. 

There are three Cal Grant B awards: Entitlement, 
Transfer E'ntitlement and Competitive. Please 
refer to Chapter 3, "Program Descriptions and 
Eligibility" for more information regarding the 
Cal Grant B program. 

Cal Grant C .. 
Purpose - Cal Grant C is a tuition assistance 
grant for voc'ational students and includes an 
additional amount for their books and supplies. 
Students must be enrolled at least half-time in a . 
course of study at least f(Jur. m.or:i.~~~-in length .. 
Funding is available ior up io twoyears, 
depending on the length of the program; as long. 
as the s,tupernt's academic progress ls · 
satisfactory .. 

Eligible Schools:- Cal Gr!3nt. c recip_ients m!3Y 
attend occupati;rni;il, care.er, or teq~n[ca.1 training 
course a(ary California Community Cqll~ge. In 
addition, the award .may be used for nursing, 
and allied health programs at a hospital school, 
selected courses at several independent 
college~ a~d 'specialize'ci courses a.t eligible 
propri~tary colleges. · 

$$ Maximum_ Award Amount- siuqents can 
receive up to $576 for training-related costs,. 
including required tools, special clothing, books·, 
equipment and supplies. · · .... - .. 

2 

Students who plan to· attend a school other than 
a California Community. College may also receive 
up to $2,592 in tuition assistance .. 

Please refer' to Chapter 3, "Program DescriptiOns 
and Eligibiilty" formore i~fqrmation regarding 
the Cal Grant C program. · 
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7.2 Payment Periods for Non
traditional based schools 
The Commission recognizes that not all schools 
operate within the traditional payment period 
(i.e. quar·ter or semester terms). Since payment 
periods vary, schools should contact Cal Grant 
Operations Branch staff to determine the most 
appropriate maximum payment period for their 
students. 

7.3 Using Eligibility in the Cal Grant 
Prog;·ams -.·:.:.·co.:·.:=· 

The Cal Grant programs were designed to give 
students an opportunity to complete a 
postsecondary education through a vocation a I 
program, a community college· program; or a 
four- or five-year degree program. Upon receipt 
of a Cal Grant award, students are assigned a 
level of eligibility based on their grade in. college. 
The level of eligibility represents the total amount 
of t.ime the student may receive payment in the 
Cal Grant programs. One hundred percent 
(100%) represe11ts one year of full-time payment 
at a traditional term-based school (i.e. quarter 
or semester terms). 

Level of Eligibility 
° Freshman (EL 1) 

.. ·· •Sophomore (EL 2) 
oJunior(EL.3) 
•Senior (EL 4) 

400% 
.; .. 300% 

200% 
100% 

For example, a student who enters a Cal Grant. 
program as a freshman will receive 400% 
eligibility. While eligibility usage is tied to 
attendance status, eligibility is used for each 
term the student receives payment a11d the 
amount of usage is determined by the type of 
ierm. For instance: 

0 if a student atie11ds a semester or 
trimester term school, 50% of eligibility 
will be used for each full-ierm payment, 
or 
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• if a student attends a quarter term 
school, 33.33% of eligibility will be used 
for eacl1 full-time term payment. 

Eligibility is also adjusted for part-time 
attendance. The following is a breakdown of 
eligibility based on term type: 

Once a school reports a payment of a student 
and the Commission's WebGrants system 
accepts the payment, the system automatically 
reduces the student's eligibility according to the 
breakdown listed above . 

7.4 Award Activation 
New Cal Grant Awards 

3 

/:\new recipient is a student who has. been. 
newly awarded a Cal Grant in the current year. 
f~ew recipients' award amounts are determined 
by the type of school and the Cal Grant program 
awarded. 

In January, the Commission begins making Cal 
Grant Entitlement awards. Schools may view 
the awards online through VVebGrants. Schools 
may begin adding students to tl1eir roster by 
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reporting school change (SC) .tran·sacticins or 
· reporting students who are not in attendance 
(NA) transactions through the WebGrants Cal 
Grant Roster screen. The school change, not 
attending and yes attending (YA) codes will be 
the only transactions available at this time. 

Renewal Cal Grant Awards 
A renewal recipient is a student who has been 
awarded a Cal Grant in a previous award year 
and has remaining eligibility. The first Cal Grant 
roster for renewing recipients will assume 
maximum eligibility based on need and 
remaining eligibility. After a school reports a 

As each successive Cal Grant award process is renewal student's Cal Grant need and the Cal .. 
C()mplE:J.t~d, ne\i\'. styp~Q\,~,W.\U.C:\:?!ltin\Je. 1().R€l. Grant roster is processed, any.adjusted award 
adct,,w:t fo,th,e,jqst<j!(/).ll/e~oj,9j':will apj:i~a.ri:i,yith : amount and the amount a student may be paid 
a m.!'JS$pge, "P.ay!fiei:i1 .. 'f.S~_n,s,a'6tiq~ i~,i,n HALT· - .. - for each term will appear on •the §Chool's•next 

.. PAY .STATUS ,-!f\!9.payn:;ent~LaH9wed" unt[I s1 u-:h Cal Grant rester. It i?_nQt required to wai.t. unti! 
time as' the Com.missiofi a_uthcirizes' payments the need amount is processed to report a 

" ' • ' •.• , • ., '•'' \\1 + l '' ' ',· . ' .·. _. . . ' 
for the new fiscal year._ .. ::_• - .; .. :: .';. P' ·payment to a renewal studenl 
' .·:.·, <-"·;,,:: ,.-'.';' .. _: :·; .. _.:':~';,:.-;ll,t,.,' ;.: . .->.·' •: ·.. : ·: I • ·, ' '.:•' :.:,/:\::;;\.~ .. ~-: '->_ ' 

State' Budget/Fall Advances ,The C6rfonissicin Renewal students are notified by mail and are 
·. - - be~i·l~$'\.*~i@!~g'cl1i.iti~f.~\'.'Ja~q,Q0Jifif~'fjg~$',,\9_. ·_ added to the Cal Grant roster the beginning of 

sfi.Jdefits iii ·~13hU'~i'Y: Ho0Jeve.r, sc;lis}ol_s iii'a(not - July. Schools may prO'cess scliboi'<':'hang~s. at 
he'9iil.'i{riJcess\ng'Cai.8ranf payiiieirirWansactions this time, fcir students who are ·fransfe'rring to 
f6'r,'·i~ilf~f:'iifhci reiiewa(~\t~fds' uhtAtt\'~"Governor their in~'tiiuilon'for fall t'erm. Ren~wal stui:lents 
signs' the'··state. BudgEi('Act' ~rld 'after the must have a'tninimum financial·n~ed of$100 in 
G8m'ir1'.i.~~i.o.Q)h~~::i~~u~~Ah~;faf1Jt~D~Y~~ya,nce~: ', order \ci receive p'aymen\ in the Cal Granf 
Fall'aCliJarices are sent to schools iri August and program. 
October. Schools can select which month 
(either August or October) is best for their 
administration of the Cal Grant program. 

New Cal Grant recipients riiust. activate their 
awards to ·remain elig\bie'fc:ir payment. Either a 

,·payment or a le9ye of absence- must be 
processed for the initial fall te~m. 

I ~ .. 

On or After July 1· New·Cal Grant A and B 
recipients receive their first Cal Gra_nt 11ward. 
payment in the fall term of.the· award year and · 
not prior to July 1 of the award year. New Cal 
Grant C recipients may receive their Cal Grant 
C payments for summer term course work which 
begins on or after July 1. 

For information regarding the selection process 
for.new Cal Grant _recipients, please refer to 
Chapter 5, "Cal Grant Award Selection Process." 

For information regarding the renewal process, 
please refer to Chapter 6, "Renew-al of Cal 
Grant Award." 

7.5 Report Activation·. · 1 · · ... 
The Corri mission provides-reports 'sdch as tlie 
Unable tO Determine report, the AutOriiEitic 
Leave report and the Unclaimed Awards report 
to assist schools in determining which students 
have potential·Cal Grant eligibllitY. These" · 
reports are. a\/ai I able on WebGrants on the Data. -
Transfer Report Download screen. Sch'ools are 
not required to work these reports: However, 
these reports are produced to assist schools in 
locating students who may have payment 
eligibility. The "User Guide" and record layout 
information-for these reports are available on 
WebGrants in the "Help Center." 

4 October 2005 
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\:tunable to Determine Report 
The "Unable to Determine" report is available to 
schools each year at the beginning of July. The 
report lists Cal Grant recipients whose awards 
cannot be renewed for the next academic year 
because the Cal Grant Roster has not been 
updated with the required number of terms from 
the prior academic year. The report is generated 
one month before recipients are contacted by 
the Commission. This allows schools time to 
review the report and determine which students 
require payment(s). ~- ... -

Automatic Leave Report 
The Automatic Leave report lists those students 
whose Cal Grant award was renewed for the 
next academic year, but has at least one 
payment period missing on the Cal Grant Roster 
transaction. A student attending a semester 
school who wishes to retain Cal Grant eligibility 
until attending a higher cost school, for 
instance, may be renewed by simply having one 
leave of absence reported for the year. The 
student will be considered to be on "automatic 
leave" for the other two terms of that award 
year. The Commission automatically calculates 

Minimum number of.periods-The,minimum ..... the student's eligibility for leave. 
number of paymemt periods that the Commission 
needs a transaction for is one semester .for 

· sc"fiools set up for semester payments and two 
quarters for schools set up for quarter payments. 
The types of transactions that will activate 
renewal consideration include any dollar amount 
of a Cal Grant payment or a leave of absence. If 
a payment or a leave of absence transaction is 
reported for the minimum number of payment 
periods, the award offer will be renewed, 
assuming the student has sufficient remaining 
program eligibility. 

Students whose awards cannot be renewed due 
to unreported terms frorri the prior year are sent 
an "Unable to Determine" renewal eligibility 
letter in August. The letter instructs students 
who were enrolled in school to request that their 
school report their payment eligibility status to 
the Commission. For those students who were 
not enrolled in school, the student is instructed to 
submit a leave of absence to the Commission. If 
a payment transaction or leave of absence 
remains unreported for the minimum number of 
terms, the student's award will be withdrawn. 
Two "Unable to Determine" letters are sent to a 
student prior to withdrawal of a Cal Grant award. 

October 2 005 
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Unclaimed Awards Report·-·· 
To assist schools in identifying Cal Grant 
recipients who may be enrolled at their institution, 
the Commission has developed the Unclaimed 
Awards Report. 

An unclaimed award is any new or renewal 
awards for which no positive dollar amount has 
been reported and accepted by the Commission 
for a specific academic year. New Cal Grant 
recipients will appear on the report for any 
school that was listed on their ISIR (up to.six 
eligible California institutions) or their current 
~chool of record. Renewal students will only 
appear b1i'the report for their school of record. 

This report is available on· WebGrants and is 
produced quarterly beginning in October of the 
award year. The report is available on the Data · 
Transfer Report Download screen in both a 
report and a data file format. Each time the 
report is run it will replace the previous report 
and data file. The dates on which this report is 
available appear on the WebGrants production 
calendar. 



8 CAL GRANT PROGRAM PAYMENTS 

T he confirmation and verific~tion of C~I · 
Grant payment eligibility to students and 
the accurate reporting· of that eligibility by 

schools to the Commission is an important step 
in the Cal Grant payment process. Accurate and 
on-time reporting of payment ensures that 
schools are delivered sufficient funds to pay 
their Cal Grant students. 

8.1 Confirming c"al Grant Eligibility 
·.:overview, .. , · · ··-···-""'. 
.. Before releasing Cal Grant payments tci students, 
-schools must confirm 'thafstudents meet the 
· following eligibility criteria before students can 

rec0!•.ie their Cal Grarit awara. 

Cltizeriship- Cal Grant recipients must meet 
the same' federal Citizenship guidelines' used to 
determine federal Title IV eligibility, The federal 
citizenship guidelines can be found on the Free 
Application for Federal studeht"Aid (i=AFSA) 
Web site at www.fafsa:'ed.gov. 

Residency- Cal Gr.ant recipients must be legal 
California resi.dehts as determined by the school. 
Refer to Cha"pter 3;';'PfogramDescrip'tioii'a'nd 
Eligloility"for more iriformation regarding California . 
resiaency 'iequifehiE!rits. · 

... ~ . .:..:. ..-..... 

Loan Def~ult or Grant Repayment- Cal Grant 
recipients cati"noii:ie in default on a student ioan 
or owe a repaymerit'on a·~taie odedera1 ·' 
financi~I aid ~·rant: Sc~ool~(ii\ust v·erify ihat · · 
students ·are hot in default Previously defaulted 
Cal G~arit recipientS' who have 're-established 
eligibility ihthe-Family Federai Eoucation'ai Loan 
(FF.EL) or the FedElral Direct St~deni Loan I 

(FDSL) programs are eligible to receive Cal 
Grant payment. 

Enrolled at least Half-time- In order to receive a 
Cal Grant payment, students must be enrolled at 
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leasthalf-time. Attendance status is determined by 
the school. · · · . 

Undergraduates- Cal Grant A, B, and C 
recipients must be undergraduates. Except for 
those continuing Cal Grant A and.B recipients 
who have received their bachelor's degree and 
are now working on a California K:12 teaching 
credential. 

Fin2.-?cfa/ Eligibility- The Commission- usEJs 
two formulas to determine financial need for Cal 
Grant participants. These two formulas are used 
to determine which new students will enter the 
program and which renewal students will remain 
in the program. · · 

New. Recipients 
Eligibility for new recipients is initially determined 
by the Commission using the following formula: 

COA - EFC - Veteran's benefits= 
New Cal Grant need 

(Cost of Attendance minus Expected Family 
Contribution minus Veteran's benefil"s = 
New Cal Grant need) 

. : - . 

This formula is used to select n'ew pa1iicipant::; 
into the program. This formula dcies not take 
into account other financial aid the student is 
receiving. llis possible that a student can be 
selected into the 'program using· this formula 

. based on FAFSA information, but not have any· 
payment eligibility due to allier aid -received. 
This student may remain in the program but will 

1 

not ·be paid~ · · · · 

Renewal Recipients 
Schools must calculate and report renewal 
recipients' Cal Grant need, To remain in the 
program, renewal Cal Grant recipients must 
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have a financial need of $100 or more using the 
following formula: 

COA - EFC - PELL= Cal Grant need 

(Cost of Attendance minus Expected Family 
Contribution minus Pell Grant equals Cal Grant 
need) 

This formula is used to determine which students 
will remain in the program. It is possible that a., 
student can ·remain in the program based on the 
renewal need formula but not have any payment 

·eligibility. Schools must consider other sources· 
of financial' aid the student is receiving. 

· Students who have enough need using the 
renewal formula, but not enough heed when 
other aid is considered, will.remain in the 
program but will not be paid. 

Schools must,report the maximum annual need 
amount for renewal students even if the·student 
may only be atte~ding the school for one term. 

Schools may use the Commission's annually 
established Student Expense Budgets to 
confirm the financial need of renewal applicants 
or may use their own student expense budgets 
to determine renewal eligibility.· 

L'. •; . ·- __ :_:_, -'· : •...• -·- • •: ;_". ·_ . 

Cal Grant C renewal participants are automatically 
renewed and no reported financial need is 
required. 

Verifying Eligibility for New Cal Grant 
Recipients 
The Commission initially selects financially eligible 
Cal Gral'.lt ·applicants based 'on the information 
reported on the student's FAFSA To be eligible 
for a Cal Grant A or C, new recipients who 
attend a public.college must have a minimum 
financial need of the maximum annual award 
amount for their segment-plus $1,500. To be 
eligible for a Cal Grants new recipients who 

2 

attend a public college must have a minimum 
financial need of $700. 

CSU, UC examples: For the 2005-06 academic 
year, recipients awarded at the CSU had to have 
a minimum financial need of $2,520 plus $1 ;500, 
or $4,020. Recipients awarded at the UC had to 
have a minimum financial need of$6, 141 plus 
$1,500, or$7,641. 

Recipients who are awarded at a private or 
independent college must have a minimum 
financial need of the Cal Grant annual maximum 
tuition amounffor the prograiT1'Cifstudy plus 
$1,500, or the maximum annual segmental 
award amount, plus $1,500, whichever is less. 
To be eligible for a Cal Grant s· new recipients 
must have a minimum-financial need of $700. 

Cal Grant Award Minimum Financial Need 
New Cal Grant A recipients -
Maximum annual award amount + $1,500 

New Cal Grant B recipients - $700 
Renewal Cal Grant A & B recipients - $100 

Verifying New Transfer Entitlement (E2) 
Recipients 
In Order tci receive' a Transfer Entitlement. 
award, a ti ·applica'rit ii'ii:ist:'. 
• have graduated from a California high 

school after June 30, 2000, or have 
received thEi'equ!vale_ric'y of a hi_g~~ school 
graduati6_Ji within the specified time"frame; 
High schoo/equi\/alency means students 
who successfLilly pass the General . . 
Educational Development Test (GED) or pass 
the California High School Proficiency 
Examination any time after June3o, 2000; 

• be a California resident at the fime they 
graduated from high school;' . 

• have attend13d a cai'ifornia co'mmunlty' 
College prior .tci transferring to a qualiiyirig 
four-year college; ·· 
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• have a verified community college grade 
point average (GPA) of at least 2.40 If the 
student's verified GPA did not include the 
high school graduation date; the student's 
date of birth is used as a proxy for the 
graduation date; 

• be under 24 years old as of December 31 of 
the award year; 

• . meet all basic eligibility requirements; 
• apply by March 2. 

To receive payment (including a discretionary 
summer term payment) students must: 
• attend a qualifying fciur-yccir collegi3'during· ·· 

the award year; and · 
• have a verified high school graduation date 

after June 30, 2000; 
• be a California resident at the time they . 

graduated from high school. 

All students whose date of birth was used as a 
proxy for the·graduation date will be identified 
on the payment Roster with a special id.entifier 
(asterisk) and payment transactions will not be 
accepted until the high school graduation has 
been confirmed. 

Students can "self certify" their high school 
graduation date by contacting the Commission. 
Upon this certification, the Commission will 
remove the "On Hold!' flag. However, if schools 
have conflicting information regarding the 
student's graduation date, schools mu.st notify 
the Commission through the Grant Record 
Change Form for Schools (G-21) or on the 
"Grant Record Change" screen on WebGrants. 

Verifying'Renewal Cal Grant Recipients 
In order for recipients to renew their Cal Grant 
awar.d at a semester or trimester term school, 

· recipients must have at least one paymentperiod · 
satisfied through a payment or a leave bf a.b.sence. 
For recipients to renew their Cal Grant award aia 
quarter payment term schbol,recipients must have 
at. least.tv110 quarters satisfied' by a pay men! or a 
leave of absence. Surnnier terms are not 
considered a term in this process. 

Rec.ipients who have not had their award 
renewed due to a missing terni payment from 
prior year will appear bri the "Unable to Determine 
Renewal Eligibility Report" as explained in 
"Chapter 7, Program Administration." 

. " 
Students selected into this program wh(;! .cannot Change of Financial Need - lf·si::hools become 
activate the awarq pit a qu~lifyi,ng four"year college .. 'aware of any·change to a riew or renewal 
during the award ye'ar' will have t~.e.ir award offer recipient's financial need, arid the change affects 
withdrawn.. Cal Grant eligibility, tl'ie change must bE> reported 

"On Hqld" flag~ Sctiools are n()tified through 
WebG,rarits \~at'v~rifica,tiori of a ~~uder:it's 
graduatio11. date is reqL1ired through a Transfer 
Entitlemen't "On Hold" flag that appears next to 
.the program code on the payment screen. 

Transfer Entitiement applicants who are not 
selected as recipi\l.r:\IS receive notification which 
explains the reason(s) they y.iere not awarded. 
The notification states the disqualifying reason(s), 
and includes a~ Entltfeme~t Non-Recipient Fact 
She~i'~nci' an Application Correction Form (G-
23). 
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to the ·commission by completing a Grant · 
Record Change Form for Schools (G-21) or 
through the "Grant Record Changes" screen on 
WebGrants 

The Commission will recalculate the student's 
eligibility based on the new information and will 
notify the student of their eligibility or ineligibility. 

Verifying Attendance Status 
A recipient's attendance status ·must be ver!fied 
prior to making a Cal Grant payment and must 
be determined at the time it is reported to the 
Commission. Students muit be enrolled at least 
half-time to receive payment. 
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When reporting payments for a term that has 
ended, schools must base the attendance on 
the number of units completed for the term. -
• If a recipient registers but never attends 

class, the Commission will not pay tuition/ 
fee payments and schools should not report 
the tuition/fee payment. · 

• If a recipient registers but never attends 
class and a payment has already been 
reported, schools should report an adjusted 
payment to correct the previously reported 
payment. 

• If a recipientregisters who receives Access-

- ... :::_:.-~-----·---"···-·· or_·books ahd supplies funds an.d __ neyf3r ... 
'attends Classes it must be reporteafo the 
Commission as owing a payment. 

Recipients who enrol I and attend classes, but 
thei:\,withdraw or drop fo less·ttfan· half-time 
before receiving payment of Access or books 
and supplies may still receive this award based 
on the amount of educational expenses incurred 
up to the date of their withdrawal or-ineligibility. 
However, if a school's refund policy requires the 
return of funds, the funds must be returned to 
the-Gommission.-

Graduating Seniors 
Seniors who are on their final term of a 
baccalaureate degree prograrn -and·are attending 
less than half-time and still have remaining 

·celigibility.can be paid ·their:full.tuition ,charges up 
to the term maximum. No access will be paid. 

For the tuition/fees payment adjustment, schools 
should use the adjustment reason code of "SR" 
for graduating seniors. 

Cal Grant B Access would be prorated as usual 
based on the graduating senior's actual 
attendance status. 

Report the Access ·payment adjustment reason 
code as follows: 
• "ST" for graduating senior, % time, or 
• "SH" for graduating senior, Y, time, or 
• "SL" for graduating senior, less than half-

4 

time and must be posted with a zero 
dollar amount 

Verifying Program Eligibility 
Payment of Cal Grant program benefits is limited 
to students enrolled as regular students in an 
eligible program. A regular student is a student 
who is enrolled in an eligible institution for the 
purpose of obtaining a degree or certificate 
offered by the school. 

Students ineligible for Cal Grant payment are 
those student's taking courses before being 

- off1c:ig!JY.J:!cimitted to a program, as well as.· 
students enrolled in secondary school (hlgl1 · 
school) diploma programs or in programs 
design~d to help a student pass the GED_:· 

College extension coursework can not be paid a 
Cal Grant award. 

At the time of payment, a school certifies that 
recipients are enrolled in an eligible program. 
(course of study) .. This is determined by the. 
degree objective of the recipient. 
For example: 
• Cal GrantA awards are paid only to recipients 

enrolled in an associate or baccalaureate 
degree programs. __ _ 

• Ccil Grant.B· awards are' pa.id to recipients 
enrolled in certificate, associate or 

. bac:qal~ur!')ate .degree programs. · _ 

.:,>; _. 

• Cal qrant C aw'lrds are paid only to recipients 
en r_olled)n vocational certificate or associate. 
degree programs. 

Docurnentation verifying that a recipient is 
enrolled in an eligible .p~ogr?m is based on 
school documentatio.n sucb as a recipient's 
lesson plan or formal declaration of their major. 

Cal Grant C recipients may receive payment for 
classe.s that are out\iide their primary program if 
the school can certify that thei recipient is in a 
vocational program: A recipient's signed lesson 
plan or a formal declaration of their major 
certifies that they are enrolled in a vocational 
program. 
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Verifying Satisfactory Academic Progress 
Schools must v.erify that the Satisfactory · 
Academic Progress standards as established by 
their schools are met. Recipients· who do not-·. 
meet ttiese standards are ineligible for Cal 
Grant payment and will not use eligibility during 
the terms they are ineligible for payment. 

Refer to "Chapter 6, Renewal bf Cal Grant 
Awards" for more information regarding 
Satisfactory Academic Progress. 

Mandatory Five Year Program - Fifth Year 
_ E:xtensi_on Cal Grant Recipients 
Schools-must verify that the ma-ndafor}I five-year 
undergraduate program requirements as 
described iri "Chapter 3, Program Descriptions 
and Eligibility" are met. 

Teaching Credential Program (TCP) -
Fifth Year Extension Cal Grant Recipients 
Schools ~must verify that the Teaching Credential 
Program• ·extension requirements described in 
"Chapter 3, Program Descriptions and Eligibility" 
are met. 

8.2 Educational Level (EL) Verification 
Overview 
To ensure that new Cal Grant Aand 8 recipients 
receive the correcfamounf of in'ltiai prdgram , .. 

.eligibility, .schools must .verify that Commissiciri 
records reflect tfie recipient's correct edlic~tional 
level '(EL) for' the term in which the initial Cal -
Grant payment was made. 

The actual riuinb.er· of years a student is entitled 
to receive c·al Grant payments· is calculaied 
based on the- student's· EL in the first te!rm for 
which a Cal Grant award is paid. As a result, the 
EL designated by the eligible student's school 
corre'sp-onds·to the student's EL for the term for 
which the student's first Cal Grant paymetitwas 
paid, i.e., the term to which the Cal Grarit 
payment is applied. 

·. November 2005 

The Commission recommends that schools verify 
the EL for new recipients prior to making the fall 
payment. 

In cases where a student's first·payment-is 
postponed, only the school where the student 
first receives Cal Grant payment can re po rt the 
EL (i.e., the student is in Community College 
reserve and takes a leave of absence or periods 
of military deferment). If a situation occurs when 
a student has transferred and the EL has not 
been verified, schools must complete a School 
Record Change Form (G-21) or, complete the 
Grant Record Changes Screen on WebGrants. 

EL Verification is not required: 
• If a student indicates on their FAFSA that 

they have never attended college 
• for students attending a community collage 

. EL Verification is required: . 
• If a student indicates·on·their FAFSA that 

they have attended a college. 

Any student disagreeing with their initial EL will 
be referred to the school where they first received 
Cal Grant payment, even if that school was a 
community college. 

Online Verification 
Schools may verify a redpient'.s EL through the 
WebGrants Display Ro::.tsr (Online Roster) 
screen. Transactions are processed weekly and 
will appear on the next online Roster. Results 
will also appear on an EL Verification Accept! 
Reject report available .through the WebGrants 
"Data Transfer Report Download" screen.· -

Data Transfer 
Schools may download the ELVerification Roster 
through the "Data Transfer Report Download" 
screen on WebGrants. New data files will be 
produced monthly during the Commission's 
month-end p_rocess. 
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Schools may also use the Data Transfer File 
Upload screen on WebGrants to return verification 
data to the Commission .. The upload data file · 
must include a header record, students; Social · 
Security numbers,' and the reported EL. 
Uploaded files will be processed during the 
Commission's weekly payment processing 
cycle. Results will appear on the online Roster 
and on a new EL Verification Accept/Reject 
report available through the WebGrants Data -
Transfer Report Download screen. 

For a listing and description of the data elements 
. on the Roster for recipients, refer to the Cal Grant 

Record Layout avaHable in the Help Center on 
WebGrants. 

Roster Availability 
The Commission begins creating academic year 
specific Cal Grant Rosters during January 
preceding each award year. The following table 
illustrates wheh recipients are added to the 
Roster. 

Microsoft Excel Template Each year, Cal_,Grant funding is subject to state 
Schools'may download the ElVerification Roster - budget appfopfo:ltiohs:"F6r this ... i'Eiasifri-the 
through the Data Transfer'Report Download . Roster is available only for viewing and posting 
screen on WebGrants. Open the data file using _school cha-nges. The Roster is not available for 
the Exq_el template, key the EL for each student, reporting payment transactions. Payments can 
and !bji_n upload the file through WebGrants. be made after the final state budget is passed 
This template is located in the WebGrants Tools but never before the beginning of August. 
Menu._ -

. ·- ~' . .' 

8.3 · Reporting Payments to the 
Com~is~,i?~; · 
Cal Grant Roster 
Schoo'ls report p_ayrnenttransactions to th~ 
Comrriissio~ by. pcisti~g transacti~ns a~ the Cal 
Grant Roster available on WebGrants . 

. · . '.; .. - ·, :~· .... 

6 

Weekly Processing 
The Roster is updated throughout 'the award -

- year on a weekly basis.as information is -
reported to the Commission by students and 
schools. 
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Reported transactions are either accepted or 
rejected through the weekly processing cycle 
and are reflected on the weekly Accept/Reject . 
Report. Accepted transactions appear on the 
school's Roster beginning the first day following 
the weekly processing cycle (usually the following 
Monday). 

Rejected transactions will appear on the school's 
Accept/Reject Report with a .description of why 
the transaction rejected. Schools should review 
and correct these rejected transactions. 

Updating the Roster 
The following actions (if applicable).must be 
reported to:the Commis::iion o.n the•Roster .. ·· 
before final.reconciliation of.the award.year: · 
• school. changes 
• renewal recipienfs financial need 

. • adjustments to the renewal recipient's 
financial need 

• 
• 

maximum term aw;;mj payments to recipients 
adjusted term award payments to recipients 

Payment Reporting Deadlines 
Schools should report on their most current Roster 
each term's payment transactions prior to the 
end of the term. Timely reporting of transactions 

contact the Commission's Cal Grant Operations 
Branch for resolution to problem transactions. 

School Changes 
When students are first awarded, their record 
will appear only on the Roster of the first 
California school listed on the FAFSA which was 

. used to determine their eligibility. Renewal 
recipients transferring from another school will 
not appear on the Roster until a school change 
is submitted. 

If a recipient will be attending a school, but they 
are not listed on the school's Roster, 8 school. 
change must· be entered either before, or at the 

. same time as a request for payment. 

Once the school has requeste.d lhe school· 
change, the Commission will verify the 
recipient's eligibility at the new school and 
calculate the recipient's maximum annual award 
amount. If the Commission determines that the· 
recipient is eligible at the new schoo.l,}tie ';' •. . 
recipient and the recipient's aw_arsl in.formafio,n,. 
will be added to the new school's Roster. Schocils 
may only requesi 'school changes for their 
school. ·. · '· 

guarantees timely advancement of funds and School Changes and EL Verification with 
prevents fund _offsets. . · Paym_en~ ,... Reporting school changes and/or 
. . . . .. ·. .. .. . . ·• .. . . . .- .. ·· . · EL Verifi~a~i 9_nJrap(;acti on~ a!ong witl:l ? .. · 

=~,0~~~~.~i~:.~:;,;~:-~qi~~i~8''.t~6f ~~:~~~~~~J¥~.~t: .. :: .,•~.~~~~~?.~~~~f ~~~t:~~7~of~f-',~~··~b1~tet:·tzl'··· 
tr~ .. n ~~.?!!W'~ 1'):1,§j,cJ~ Prf,?Upthe:~t<l.l\Bf. woc,\!.~~1.ng :,,.br:i.~e,f19l.~.IJW ~h.%'<~W9,.~Q.t Ot1e~t1C?_ps. rega r,d!J1.9 
will be 1nclucled, on the-next Roster .. :···· .. : ·c:•:< .. ·,.:.;•:: .. such·transact1ons_can;beforwarded to the Cal 

<·· ·' ' · > · ' ' ··. · " .;_; .; '·,· ·· Gr~pt op~.fa!ion.~ Eif~nth•tof}e~()l~\icin: · 
The d~~ciline 'to in~ke':p~yme_nt.\9 reS;ipients f~ '.: '·"'.' · : .. : ·; : : < ·.. ' ' 
sePteffiber 30.ofthe academic y8af r0110W1iiQ,1 

• • • .-. . : ;:-:::<:. ;·,\ .. _. --:·· :.;_:.: .. ,_:·:1 -~£:.~.~-·.;;:,. =,~~'..' 
the '~0/.~M Y.~~{~~.te'X~6ip1e, io{thW?P9.5;P~( .' 8~4 H'epoJtitig:N~ed · .···. · · · 
acageryiic yea(lliis. Y-19,Li,lcj, be S(;!p!ember.30, ·: . . 6 .. ·~.:..·e.·.·.·.·.t.·.v,' .. i.· .• e.·.·.w .. ··.•.'''.·.: .•.'. >_;'.:('.·_·./.•.'..·,< .... :.'.•.•.·. '(· ... · ... _;_·· .. :.:\.. · . .-. , .· · .• ·· · 
20.0·· 6 .... :T ... h,.··e'· 'co·m·"· ·m·· issio\fex ects. a rne'hfS.b' "\ .,· ' . · .. :· .• , .... ,.,., , .. P P.Y, .....•. , .. Y. The'amountprintecj'i:intheRosterundereach 
scho9I~ by Septel]q,er 30.,butr.~a.liies t[l~t the~e, . t~rrh. (.F. Ji[ial.IJ, .. w_.·N_ ''(i,v_•·inte. r]_, sp;(sprin .. g], br SU' · 
may be s.ome<e'>icepti6ns. SchOols snOi.Jld>· . .. . [s°u:rn~ci~]),i!i tt'ie·~·mou~t the Gor+iflih3~i6n ei<j:ie¢ts 

..... . -~···· . . ... .. :·,;-. •·.· r.::·· ~·.- :,.:. -·.:· .. ·''-.~··'.'·· ··~ -·_::,1.:" ... ·:,,- . . 
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the school to disburse, unless it is determined by 
the school that an adjustment is necessary. 

Schools must review the. total term award 
payment amount listed for the term to be paid. 
If the recipient is eligible for the total term 
payment as listed on the Roster, no payment 
adjustment is necessary. 

Renewa) Rec,ipi.e.nt's Finan_c;:ial Need ·A need· 

Not in Attendance (NA) and Yes in 
Attendance (YA). Codes 
Schools can remove students from the eligible 
section of the Roster by entering the "NA" (Not 
in Attendance) code in the Pay Stat Code field. 

· This will "hide" the student's record in the "Not 
in Attendance" Section 5 'of the Roster and 
generate a letter to a student lo request the 
name of the school in attendance. 

amount must be r.iiJported fqr all reneY'(al · If a student was placed in the "Not in Attendance" 
recipients before payments· are reported- section of the Roster and a school wants to 
except for Cal GraritC renewals, The need recall them to the eligible section, the school 
amount niust be reflected· as full•time·for the···_:.~:~' ciin foe°afe'·the student by entering their SSN or ...... . 
student's full._y,ea~,of.attendance. · .· • ·· ·" CSAC ID in the top search field on the school's 

. • .... ·" .:· ·'·"'T:'·. · : " . . . . ··Roster and then entering the "YA'' (Yes in 
School.EnteredPaymentStatus.. Attendance) code int.he Pay Stat Code field. 

Codes·' 
The statli~· ci{a recipient's payment is indicated 

'·l ""•-::'·' ·: .. · . ! ' ...... ' :' ,"' . -· ._ . 

on the Roster in 'the "Pay Stat" field of the · 
recipie~i;~·record. sch661~··inay 'use one of the 
following three codes in the Pay Stat field 
depending on the transactions being repq~eq: 
1. SC.-;-:~School Change , , . 
Reque~ting·~ s.ch_o'ol ,c;hang$, only, Requesting a 
school'\:nang~'~hd reporting' a renewal"' ' 
recipient'~ urimetii~ed. '' ,. 

. . ··. .. . . 

2. PD.-. .i:'aid Reppf1ing a. maximum tern;i, 
. payment amount only. Requesting a school 
change for a new recipient apd reporting a 

· maximum term_:P.C?Yrrreh:l.t .at the ~-~rne.time._ .. ::- '" ··· ·· ..... ;::::.-..... · 
Requesti.ng a ~chool change.for a renew.al 
recipient and reporting a maximum te~m payment 
and reporting the renewal recipient's unme.t . 
need at the same time. 

3. UN* - UnmetNeed Reporting a renewal.· 
recipient's unmet need only. The "UN" code'will 
automatically be entered into the Pay Stat Code 
field when a need is reported. 

8 
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8.8 GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REASON CODES 
Following is a list of adjustment reason codes 
used by the Commission .. 

CODE FT 

DEFINITION Recipient is attending full-time and 
payment is being increased to reflect full-time 
status. 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the adjusted amount 
reported· in the term adjustment field, but will not 
pay more than the recipient·'s·maximum eligible 
a;;ici.mt fur the term. 'Recipient-Uses full ;:;:igibility 
for the term .. · . . . .. 

NO TE: This adji.Jstrneht reason code is 
necessary only when a recipient's payment is 
adjusted up to the iuii~time· amoi.mt. It is ·not 
neqissary to use this code when there is no 
change to a recipient's full-time status. 

CODE TT 
DEFINITION Recipient is attending three 
quarter-time, and payment is being adjusted 
(increased or decreased) to reflect three-quarter
time status. 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the adjusted· a-mount 
reported in the term adjustment field but will not 
pay mere t!'rnn ::i prnralerl threeoquarter-ti me · 
amount when applicable, based on the payment 
prorating requirements for the school. The 
recipient uses three quarters of the full eligibility 
for the term. . . 

CODE HT 
DEFINITION Recjpient is aitending half-time and 
payment is being adjusted (increased or 
·decreased) to reflect half-time status. 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULTThe 
Commission will pay the adjusted amount 
reported in the term adjustment field but will not 

November 2005 

pay more than a prorated half-time amount when 
. applicable, based on the payment prorating 
requirements for the school. The recipient uses 
half of the full eligibility for the term. 

CODE AF 
DEFINITION School makes a miscellaneous 

· adjustment to a ·recipient's term payment and 
the recipjeht is attending full-time. This code 
should only be used if a more specific code 
does not apply~ The amount reported must be 

f) 

yrei:llei· ihari 0. · .. 
COMMISSION ACT/ON/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the adjusted am·ount 
reported< in the term adjustmeinUield1 which can 
be more or less than the term amount displayed 
on the G.rant Roster, but no more than the 
maxinium.for'whiqh lh~ r~c;ipi~ht is. eligl~I,~. The 
recipient will use full eligibility for the .t.eirrri ... 

cool Ar 
DEFINITION School makes a ·frii~ceila'ri~bus . 
adji.Jsfih~~t to 'a recipient's term payment. 'and 
the recipient is attenCJirig fhree-guaii~r~tfrne. This 
code should cinly be used if a morespecifiC'c~de 
does not apply. The arriountfeported riius't be 
greater than o. . . ·· . . . 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay.thi{adjusted ~mount 
reported in the term adjustment field, which can 
be mcite or less' than the terni amount displayed 
on the Grant Roster, but no rriore tnan the 
maximum for which the recipient is eligible. The· 
recipient will use three quarters of the full 
eligibi lily for the term. 
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8.5GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REASON CODES· continued 

CODE AH 
School makes a miscellaneous adjustment to a. 
recipient's term ·payment. and the recipient is 
attending half-time. This code should only be 
used if a more specific code does not apply. 
The amount.reported must be greater than O. 
The C9mmi~sion will P,ay t.he adjusted amount 
report'¥d \n. t~,e.term adjustmerit field, which can 
be more or less than what is displayed on the 
roster, but no more .than the maximum for which 
the recipient is eligible: the recipient wiil use' 

... 1 . ·--. _·h._al~ o..f .t~.e,J~l~~llglb ility for. the term. · 

CODE,OF 
DEFINll"ION(Tuition/Fees only) Recipient is 
receiving .tuitiori/fee· assista'rii::e from an outside 
source. and the recipient is attsridirig full-tiine. 
P artia I' charges or $0 charges, depending· on 
the amount: of other assistance,' should be 
entered in the term adjustment field on· the 
Grant Roster. 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the amount reported in the 
term: adjustment field whether partial charges or 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the amount reported ·in the 
term adjustment field whether partial charges or 
$0 are entered, but will not pay more than the 
maximum for which the recipient is eligible. 
Recipients for whom the school reports $0 
payment for the term will not be withdrawn from 
their program regardless of whether they have a 
Cal Grant A, B; orC ·or Graduate Fellowship.· 
The recipient will·use three· quarters of the full. 
eligibility for the term. Note: Dollar amount 
ar<Jale( .than $Q_;wi!I _use eligibility. 

CODE OH 
DEFINITION(Tuition/Fees ohly) Recipient is. ·.• · ... 
receiving .tuition/fee' assistance from an ouiside 
source and the recipient is attendioci half-time. 

·Partial ch<?,r'gefOr $b charge_s, depe~d!ng on 
the amount of other. assistance, should be ' 
enter~d)n th'~'tenn adjustment field on the 
Grant· Ros for. 

. 1':. 

$0 are entered, but will not pay more than the · 
maxirii'urii for which the recipient is eligibl~. ,· 
Recipients for wh.Om tii!i'~ch6ol reports $0 _ .. · ·· 
payment for' the ferni"Wfll hot be wiihdrawn from 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will pay the amount reported in·the 
term adjustment field whether partial charges or 
$0 are entered, but will not pay more.than the 
maximum for which the recipient is eligible. 
Recipients for whom the school reports $0 · 
payment for the term will not be withdrawn from 
their program re'gardless of whether they ha.ve a 
Cal Grant A, B, or C or Graduate Fellowship. 
The recipient will use half of the 'full eligibility for 
the term. Note: Dollar amount greater than $0 · 
will use eligibility. 

.. - their progrinncre'gardless'of.wheth~r they have a 
Cal Grant A, 8/or"c or Grad uat~ FellowshiP, ... 
The recipi°ent wifiSsejuil eligibilit\f fdr

0

the term. 
Note:· Qollai"amourifgteafor than $0 wi'i1 us~ 
eligibility.'. · · 

CODE OT· 
DEFINITIONITuitibn/Fees only\ Recipient is 
receiving tuition/fee assistance·'frolii an outside 
source,<and the rei::ipienHs attending three
quaner~tinie.-Partial charges or $0 charges: · 
depending on-the arilburit ·bf other assistance,. 
should be eritered iri the term aajustment field· 
on the Grant Roster. 

10 

CODE RF 
DEFINITION The RF code indicates a renewal 
recjpient has a revised need.and is attending 
full-time. The school has made a revision to a 
renewal recipient's unmet financial need, and 
the current Grant Roster does not reflect the ' 
new need: amount or the correct payment for the 
term(s), The school must enter a revised need 
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8.5 GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REASON CODES- continued 
amount in the Adjusted Need field on the Grant• 
Rosie~ and enter the adjusted term payment in 
the appropriate term adjustment-fields for the 
individual award types (tuition/fees, subsistence, 
or book and supply). An adjusted annual need 
must be reported for renewal recipients when a 
revision to the need amount printed on the Grant 
Ro sler results in a change to the recipient's 
annual award· amount, and.therefore affects the 
term payments.-This change can .either resulUn a 
decree se or increase to the.recipient's annual·· 
award. Note: Revisions to_ new recipients' need 
amounts must be reported on the Grant"Record 
Change Form for Schools (G-21) and cannot be 
reported on the Grant Roster'. 

COMMISSioN ACT.ION/RESULT The 
Comm·i~i:ion will recalcQlate the recipient's 
annuai award based on the adj

0

usted n};,:~d 
amount enFered. The Commission wjii pay the . 
amount entered in the term adjustment 'field'(s), . 
but no niore thanthe m~ximuin 'for which the . 
recipient is eligible. If the recipient's payment 
should be $0, the school must enter·$O in the\ 
term adjustment field. The recipient will.use full 
eligibility for the term. Subsequent Grant Rosters 
will reflect an updated annual award, the updated 
.need amount, and updated term payments .. 

CODE.RT ._· .. 
DEFINITION The RT code jndjcates a renewal 
recipient has a-revised need and is attending 
three-guarter-tim e.-The school has made a 
revision to a renewal recipient's unmet-financial· 
need, and the current Grant Roster does not 
reflect the new need amount or the correct · 
payment for the term(s). The school must enter 
a revised need amount in the Adjusted Need· 
field on the Grant Roster and enter the .. 1:1djusted 
term payment in the appropriate term adjustment 
fields for the individual award types ·(tuition/fees, 
subsistence, or book and supply). An adjusted· 
annual need must be ·reported forrenewal 

· recipients when a revision to the need amount 
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printed on the Grant Roster results in a change 
to the recipient's annual award amount, and· 
therefore affects the term payments. This change 
can either result in a decrease or increase to the 
recipient's annual award. 

NOTE: Revisions to new recipient's n"eed 
amounfo must be reported" on the Grant .Record 
Change, Form for SchoC!.I~ {G-21) and. cannot be 
reported on the Grahl RC?ster. · 

COMMISSION ACTIONtRESULT The 
Commission will recalculate the .recipient's . 
annual award based on the adjusted need 
amount entered. The Commission will pay the· 
amount entered in the term adjustment field(s), 
but no more than the. maximum for which the · 
recipient is eligible. If the: recipient's payment 
should be $0, the school must eriter $0 in the 
term adjustment field. The recipient will use 
three quarters of .the full eligibility for the term. 
Subsequent Grant Rosters will reflect an 
updated annual award, the updated need 
amount, and updatf:J_dterm payments. 

CODE RH .· 
DEFINITION The RH code indicates a renewal 
recipient has a revised need and is attending 
half-time. The :;;ctiooj has r:ia9e ~:r~vision to.a , 
renewal recipient's ur.mel financ1aJ need ar.d the 
curr~nt Gra~tRoster'cioes riot refleCithe ~ew. 
need ar:iounf or thecor~13cJpay_rn~riffonhe ' ' 
term(s). ihe s~ho.01 'must eri\er)i .r~vJs'ed ~eed 

· amount in the Adjusted Need field on t_he ~r~r;it 
Roster and. enter the adjusted term payment in 
the appropriate term adjustment fields for the 
individual award types (tuition/fees, subsistence; 
or book and !lllPPlies). An adjusted annual need 
mustbe reported for_renelll'.?I '.ecipients when a 
revision to the need a.mount printed on .tti~ · 
Grant Roster results in a change to the recipienJs 
annual award amount; and therefore affects the 
term payments. This change can either result in 
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I. 

8.!J GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REASON CODES, continued 

a decrease or increase to the recipient's annual 
award. 

Note: Revisions to new recipient's need amounts 
must be reported on the Grant Record Change . 
Form for Schools (G-21) and cannot be reported 
on the _Grant .Roster. 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will place the recipient in an 
unsatisfactory progress status fo(tt\e term, and 
the recipient will not use any eligibility for the 
term. The school must report a recipient's 
unsatisfactory progress for every term affected. 
The subsequent updatec:l G.rant Roster will reflect 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The a $0 term payment and an NP code in the Pay· 
Commission will recalc.Lllate th'e 'iecipieni's Status fiE!ld. Tq clear a recipient's unsatisfactory 
annual award'base'd oh the adjiisted'nesd' · progres9 stafLIS for a term, lht;l school should 
amount enterecL The Comrl)is~i9'n\v)H pay the report.a:payment adjustment for the term .. · .. · ·· 
amount entered in th_e term adjustmentfield(s), Recipients who have an unsatisfadory progress ....... . 
but no''more than the'maximum for which the status for con~ecuiive;,i~rms 'b'eyorid-ciri9"" - .. --·~- .. 
recipierit is eiigible. If the recipient's payment academic year will be .withdrawn frpm their. 
shoi.Jld 'be $6: !lie school must e'ii'ter $0 iil'the: . .•program. , . . .:. : .. 
term adjustment field. The recipient will use half" .. ' " · ·-· 
of thej'ull eligfbi

0

lity for the t~trl'l:· SLi~_sequent Example: A recipient v,;ho is reported as"' NP" for 
Grant Rosters will reflect an updated a_nnual both the fall and spring semesters must activate 
award, the updated need amount, and updated his or her award by re-establishing satisf;,:ictoiy 
term payments. . progress during the subsequent ii:i'rm odhe award 

will be withdrawn. 

CODEiLA 
DEFINITION Recipient is taking a leave of 
ab'~~n'b~ from the Cal Grant. Th€J school must 
enter ~' $0 .~(nolirit in the term adjustn;i\lnt field. 
The school should not use the LA code when a 
payment greater thari $0)~.repbrted.Jor ~term. .· ·. ... . ... ·.: . -· .... ·.. : . 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
Commission will place the recipient in a leave 
status for the term. The recipient will not use 
any eligibility for the term. The subsequent 
updated Grant Rosterwill reflect a $0 term · 
payment arid a L.A'tode in the ~·ay status field. 
NOTE: Payments i-epgrt4d. by ah~ schpolJ0(13. 
term for which on~ f;ch661 has r~ported a leave 
of absen.ce. V\lill override the recipient's leave 
status' fcir. tile term. ' . 

CODE NP 

DEFINITION.Recipient is not making satisfactory 
academic progress. The schoof must enter a ~O 
amount in the term adjustment field. 

12 

CODE LD 
DEFINITION School is aware that the recipient is 
in default on an educational loan, and therefore; 
cannot disburse funds. 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESUL '(Recipient's 
award will be withdrawn. · 

CODE GR 
DEFINITION School is aware that the recipient 
owes a retund on 'a federal or 'state gradt, and 
therefore, c'a·nnoi disburs~ funds. ·. ·· · · 

. -; ,: ~ 
COMMiSSION ACTl()N/RESULT Recipient's 
award will·b~.Yviihdra~n.,.'. 

CODE IA 
DEFINITION Ineligible course for Cal Grant A. 
Recipient is.enrolled in an instructional. program 
that is less than two academic years in length. 

COMMISSION ACTION/RESUL: t Recipient's 
award will be withdrawn. 
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8./5 GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REASON CODES, continued 
CODE 18 
DEFINITION Ineligible course for Cal Grant B. 
Recipient is enrolled in an instructional program 
that is .less than one academic year in length. 

information, please call the Cal Grant Operations 
Branch at 1-888-294-0153. 

CODE SR 
DEFINITION (Tuition/Fees only) Recipient is a 

CODE IC graduating senior enrolled less than fulHime 
DEFINITION lrieligible course for Cal Grant C. (three-quarter time. half-time or less th.an half-
Recipient is enrolled in an instructional program timel. ActuaJJ~iti9n/fee ch~rg~s, ,up,to thei ..•. 
that is le§s;than four· month's or greater than 24 maximum term award, sh.ould be entered in th~ 
months in length. ReCipienl is enrolled in a non- term adju~J~~~fr1e:1~ ... · .. , . . 

0 
vocational cburs·e of study that·does"n.ot qua[ify COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The 
for the program. Reeipieht is taking au·-. .. Commis~ioM ~iii.pay up-4.0,\ht:: arriount ch.arg.;ici 
prerequisite courses that are n,ot actually part.of .by the school, but/1,0 morei th.an the m,aximum 
a technical/vbc .. l!ltio nal p'r~gfa.m·:, •· .. , '. ', .. -. - ·, ~. ;:;:<., . amouritthe recipie_rit is .e!ig ibl~ t~ r~c~ive' based 
COMMISSION ~C.Tl()f':l/~~SUL!' RE!c1p1ent s. ,, ·. on the recipient's remi31n1ng el1g1.b1l1tym the 
award will be withdrawn.· ·· · · program. The recipient wiU be withdrawn.from 

the program afteir. payment is made. 

CODE MV. · 
DEFINITION Unable to verif.Y requirements for 
Cal Grant Fifth-Year benefits: Recipi§lnt is a 
graduate. Recipient is not enrolled in an 
undergraduate degree program that requires 
every participant more than four years to 
complete. · ' · 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT Recipient's 
award will be withdrawn. 

CODE TV' . . 
DEFINITION Unable to ve;ifv reguiremf!nts for 
Cal Grant Teaching Credential benefits. .. -
Recipie[1t i~0 rn:i) en,rglled,i1:i_~:tea.ching ~r~dential . 
programappf?Ved p~the C.~~f9r[11apomm1ss1on On 
Teacher CredentiaJiqg. R~.clp\ent ha.s ~!ready . 
received an initial teaching cre.c:Je.ntiaL Recipient 
has not yet 1-eceived'a i:\~cil~i01r's degr~e. 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT 'Reeipieiit's 
award will be withdrawn. 

CODE IP 
DEFINITl9N Special code for Commission use 
only odor use by schools at the direction of a 
Cal Grant Operatio,ns analyst. ·For more 
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CODE ST 
DEFINITION (Access only} Recipient is a 
graduating senior enrolled three quarter-time. 
The Commis~ior will pay the i3djustei:j ?mpum 
reported in the ter.m adjui;;tmE!nt, field~. b.W IJ)(iH rat 
pay more than a pror?ti:i8 thre,ei-qyarter'ti me 
amount. Thei recipient uses three quarters of 
the fuff'etigit:Jility f~!Jhe ,terf'(l ... , .· .. 

• ·COMMISSION ACTION/RESULT The recipient 
-will be withdrawn from the·program aftef 

t... . d ... ,...... . .. 
pa'y'11·1;:,n ·1s·mA fl .. : • ·=·""·. . 

CODE SH .. • 
DEFINITION (Access only) Recipient js a 
graduatin0.deniorehrolied half-time. 
COMMISSION .l(CTION/RE$ULTThe 
Comiii.issi?~"wiJlp'~y}hei adJu.~te9 a.mount . 
reported in' the term adjustment fiei.19 but.will no\ .. 
pay more than a prorated half-time amount. The 
recipient uses half of the full eligibility for the 
term. 
COMMISSION ACTION/REE;ULTThe recipie,nt 

. will bei withdrawn from the program after payment 
is made. 
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8.5 GRANT ROSTER ADJUSTMENT REAS9,N CODES, continued 
CODE SL COMMISSION ACJION/RESULT,The 
DEFlf\JITIQN (Access only) Recipient is a . Cqrr)_ITiis~ion \(Viii pay th~ adjus'iefa amount. 
graduating senior enrolled lessthan half-time. repprl:f?ci hi the t.eir.111 ac1jus,tm,ernt fieli;l ,but will .not 
The'~onj~f~si(i,o:~iii,n8f P.E!Y ~CC€JS!J f6rJtils;,, .. ·' ' )~~Y.~rribfetp~n )hf ·~e.li,iP!,!i1rt's m'axi111.Y.~. eligible 
recipten.L'Th~:r~_qipi,e~\ ~111-~.f:~)1.l.~~_iJ:i.ility fof t8.?/ afo()Llnt for the(!~rm. Reqii:iJent uses three 
term only 1fhe ·or she 1srece1ving payment for< . -'.ciu~Her!J of the' fd11 'eligibility fo(the term:• 

1uitian1f~.e~:for_w,i·:~~-?iEi.1~;:m·;.':·, ··.:·. •?'·,:; · ·~ :· ·.· . ::: ' .... '·:c~":i2\:;: .,_ -•·. . . . : ... , · .· .. · . ·. · · · · 
COMMISSION AC:r:IONIRESULT The rec1p1ent · . . ". ,., "• .··.·· "'°' , ,, ,. , ·. , .· .. ·. .. · 

• => • 

paVmenktrarisactioii''for a recipient •who:_·-·:;>: L~ '.:f;,;·.qpMN,JIS;:llO!"J)'.~G;T,:l(;}!'JlB-l:?!JL T:ifh:e\,: : .. >·· 
u 1timatsiY:is''.ii\81i9ibiiffi5r··oaym1iri'!\the:~8.h:qdl :':?r;:qa~i}l'Mis'ii'6n'·@.IT1iP'~91.tB8'@j0§t~~d-.. ~.w2i.~nr · . 
enters(a· $6 !iaYmenFiri iPi'e'Je'fm'aci·u~thieilf '1:· 0

'
0·\·f-e''' 8ri~iJqh'.JR'e'te'fffi"8d'usim'~rit'field!bui .J:iii1 not 

~~~-~:~;,.~;?~.;~·~,·6fa}~,{~'.9~1.:~~·-,·:;.,c·:::·:::)1·: .• _·,····--·,~.~b:~~~~t~t~~~J~i.*i~~i©~l~~tt:~7..~~l~i~I~~-· 
Com_1T11S~l?ll•\1!{1ll:PaY:$,04fc;irtbe,1r$qip16M; ?rld'.,\C ·. Jµll eligibility"f()r .. the :temn,., .. ' . · .·· ,,.;:· 
the reciir}ienf:wi1i:riaflise a~y' eii9ibi1ityJOr.!Hi{terTii.- .;,.::- , . ·· · ' • · · · · · -· · · · · " 

·'. :·.1 _ . ,,. ·,; '·.:_(·,:;;c·_;_.,. .· -"...:,~~-:-:·,<.· ... ~. l' ... --:;.::.'::..~·,:··.1·--- . . .. . .,. , . -.. 

. . . ., ···~. ;, · . . ;:;·ft·/·-·,. I; 

··'. ·::; 

DEflNJTION School disburses payments to 
recipients more than once per term and the 
school" is uriabie to'disburse'the eritir'e ierm 
amounffo a' recipient'. Reclpi'enfwas verified as 
attendintdul1~lime." ' . . . ..... . . · . .. . 
COMMISSION ACTION/RESULTThe 
Commission will pay thll '.adju-s'ted am.Dunt . 
reported in the term adju'stirient field but will not 
pay more thi;in thE! recipient's maximum eligible 
amount for the tetm. Re¢ipient uses full eliglbilitY. 
for the tetm. · · · 

CODE PT 
DEFINITION School disburses payments to 
recipients more than cirice pe(ierm. and the 
school is unable t6 disburse the'entire'term 
amount to a recipient. Retipielit was verified as · 
attehdi nci three-''gLiarter-time . 

. !: .. 

14 
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Chapter 8 Cal Grant Program Payments 

8.6 Leave of Absence 
Students who postpone college or who will not 
be attending at least· half-time during part of the 
school year must request a Cal Grant leave of 
absence. This policy is especially important for 

--students who wiii oe 'ti:iking l&fger than four years 
to complete their program. 

Students may leave their award on hold for up 
to one academic year, although exceptions may 
be granted through the Commission's appeal 
process. 

Active Duty Students- Students who are on 
active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces may have 
their Cal Grant award deferred for up to three 
years by completing a Deferment Request 
Form, G-12, available at www.csac.ca.gov. 

Noveniber 2005 

As long a,~ ~t~de,iitS..~tt~h~-ib.¥-~l~ir,n_~~.n4n~b~r 
of re uire'd terriis Eiach .. ea("theif rantS will be Jg. )"'.'I', 0 "j • ;·, ':"'','~' ·;: "•!'~· ,¥, • ."' ~·'! '~·11,n'. ~ ,:·:•, 'I> ' 1; .,·~ 

. eligiblefof renewal. students atte,qc!t89}8:~~~.t?r 
.term schools must attend atleastone.semester.-. . . . ... -:···-r:: .. , ... ·:>:'i' .. : l • '·:·- ·.· . . '\•,' . 

'.per year; those attepdi ng qq~rter. term schools 
mu~tattend_ai least tY;ia:g_~,~r\ers~peryear. 

Stutjents vvhose s_chool!l r~port par.tialor full 
payment for a term in which they eventually 
request a leave of absence will have their 
eligibility for future benefits reduced accordingly. 

150% Leave .Time .Maximuin- Students will 
.. 1±-'",' . ',, ·' .. ·.· ··- _ .. , .. -..,\. ·:.-.. -, ... 

continu~ to ha,ve ,potentialgal ~rnnt eligibil\ty until 
they hav·e eXCf'!,~d~~ a.maxifTi~m 159°/,o in leave 
time, exclL1din g O.n~ ~·~utqrriatiq'~ term per 
academic year. When the _Commission has not 
received a payment tran~action 'ior any non
summer term, automatic leave is applied at the 
end of the academic year for up to one term. 
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How Leave Time Accumulates 
The iollowi11g formula is used io calculate l1ow 
toial leave lime accumulates toward the 150% 
term rna):1mum: 

8. 7 Summer Enrollment 
For Cal Grant purposes, two categories of 
summer enrollment exist-mandatory and 
ciiscretio nary. 

Mandatory Summer Term- Recipients who are 
enrolled in a program ihat requires summer
ierm attendance, in addition lo all other terms, 
are in a mandatory summer program. Schools 
with mandatory summer terms are ideniified from 
information repo1ied on the school's College 
Cost Esiimate. 

Rosters for mandatory summer term schools 
are ari-anged to automatically accept summer 
term payments reported by schools. Summer 
term payments ar-e reported the same way as 
any other term. 

Leave Time Formula 

Total leave time = total leaves - one leave per year 

Discretionary Summer Term- Students who 
are enrolled in a program that does not require 
summer term attendance, in addition to all other 
terms, may receive discretionary summer Cal 
Grant payme1its. · 

Schools can request discretionary summer 
payme11ts for their students by notifying the 

·Commission's Cal Grant Operations Branch 
with the following information: 
·t. Siuclent(s) name 
2. Student(s) CSAC ID number 
3. Name of school of summer attendance 

Send requests for summer payments to: 
California Student ,Ll,id Commission 
Cal Grant Oper·atio11s Bra11ch 

- Sun1n1er Request 
P 0. Box 419028 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9028 

1 (} r\Jovember 2005 
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Chapter 8 Cal Grant Program Payments 

Students requesting discretionary summer term 
payment may complete the Summer Payment 
Request Form for Students (G-14) available on 
www.csac.ca.gov. 

Discretionary Summer Payment Cycle 
Schools may request a summer payment to be 

Prior to modifying the student's file, a notification is 
sent to students explaining the proces.s and 
requests them to take the. Jetter to their · 
Financial Aid Office in mid-to-late July to 
determine if they are eligible for payment. This 
Jetter is sent in late May to early June. 

paid on behalf of students any time during the When reporting payments, schools should 
academic year. With the school's authorization, remember that: 
the c.on,;i.rn,i~~[qn c~.~ ;~,opJi~a.te,·: .. a, 5,!;1!1'1'!1):!C.·.<. ·· .. o su.r,rinie.r,i~,..the la,s,t"terl"ll (!ra.il~,r) 9[ pE]Y.~~flt 
paym.erit qn,a student's fil$.These payri1er1ts•· period of the acaaernic year'in the Cal Grarit .. 
can be.seen on tne·.webG'ran,ts•·•."Student ,;,. . PX?gr~;,,j:-. ;,:)\::•\1:/'\>: ... L::"·.··:::, '· ... 
Histo·r;~·s.2reen an'ci:~ll'WebGrarits r~ports.· · ··, First year.Cal Grarit'Aaria:•.s1<reeipient5 are 

•... · ":·i,:'";·'.,'.,.... :,'.;,~<:·,; :.,:.;;;/':·'; ... :. ·: . .. eligib1e·far·~~frim~rt~frl1'P.aytnent t:ledinninb ...... . 
· ·While· l3¢h8.P.,ls,.c~r:t~,8Y'f.~{'#.~,U,n;i.mer, Pajt,rne.nt''.·. wj!.h t~f~U,'~ ill er to'1i9W1~:~'Iheirfir£;i ,:y~:~~ i.n-

. ·· •·· ~;~o;~t~f1TJR~r:ri!~~k\~s~~~~~.fer~rcm~~~2~1!ii~l · o. ~ii~~~1i~:·r~;~~;,~~~tt~;, .. W~an"t.p~y:m~A{~:,. · .. · ·_· . 
t d ·. ··,; .. th··'·'·f .. t;;;·'"·•·:~; ... ,,t·";i•' .. :·'.. ··:. ·-:;_ ·.: r ··: ·. fo·'·r·, a· tte·.n··.·a .. ·1.'n· g·.· a·.·s···u"m'. m· ... ·.e···r·.·.t· e····rm·, ·w··111.'r'e'"d" .u·c··"'e· .. · ... '·' ...... · ; 

sen u .. '··.·.r·· .. ··.'·.n .. ~ .. · .. · e, .. ' .. ·r."s·· ... :.' .. ·.'.·.· .... ",'.·.·,e··:· :

0 

.. -•. ,· .. ·., .• :: •. ~.-.· •••.• ·.·.'.~ •. ~:.,·, L, .•. ' n .. e ..•.. · · .. ·.•.· .• ·.·.··•.· •. •.· ..• · .... ·.•.i.·.·.:.:·'·:·· .... • ... .'.· ..•. ·;·".··,·.: .. :_. · . . . th~i~fe\:nair\in9 ca1 (?r~n,t~JigibiJity, a~ci'~ih.~Y 
For ej(a/hple; if:ih eiafly. ~Rt:il'$ scli'ooJ~r~cJ°~ests a. ·· fo~y no.f h"~'Q:~.enoufa.h. eligib.ii.ity:·ref:Daihlng ta.·· 
a m'ei'nt.-to·.be .f~ o@d .fb\;,ihe ... u 'cohi"ff{" ,:·: '. . .. . . . . ' . ~u~m .. ~[:'.i.~~T/tff~rs~uf~J~~!R'6 p~fi;}i82:~:~:::; • i: cat .. &.:ths!)\: .. ~?t? .. ~£1.h. 9[13dii'at~9cn .. i.;:.·.-.:. ·/ .,: . . . , 

~J~3~~:~.1ht~~~1~w!~~~tl~~r t!i1~~,:ot ~=ri~fi1~rt1~~:!~11~:~ita~t·t1~ 
advance in June. The earliest schools will receive after thei(freshmah year c13~:{1;3c13iv~. sl)riim~r 
funding by using this method is after June mid- term tuition ana fee payments orily for terms 
month reconciliation. . • .. that begin July 1 or later. ,; 

When students subniit a request for.a summer, . New Cal Grant C Sumrri~r,Payment 
payment, the student's WebGrants file is modified New Cal Grant C recipients receiving payment 
so a summer term appears on the Roster. This for a summer .term preceding their first year in 
allows the school to report a summer payment the program are paid through a.different · 
for the student as they would any other term. process. Schools may send a list of summer 

term students to the Commission's Cal·Grant 

After a summer payment is reported, the payment 
information will be processed and ·displayed on. 
the next weekly Accept/Reject Report. Altering a 
student's file in this manner, however, cannot 
occur until after the Commission runs the Cal 
Grant renewal process for the next academic 
year. The renewal process occurs in early July 
(See Chapter 6, "Renewal of Cal Grant 
Awards"), 

November 2005 

Operations Branch. Students may complete the 
Summer.Payment Request Form for Students 
(G-14) av.ailable on www.csac.ca.gov. 

. Upon receipt of these requests, the Commission 
will prepare, a manual claim form and send it to 
schools for.comp,letion. Schools must then 
complete E1nd. ~et.u..rn the claim form to tha 
Commission, with the student's enrollment 
status and requested payment amount. The 
Commission will then authorize funding the 
summer term. 

17 
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., 

Delivery of Funds 
The earliest schools will receive funding for a 
summer term is as follows: 

Mandatory summer schools: 
• The summer term advance is sent the first 

week of June. If a school requires more 
funding, for any term of the academic year, 
funds are sent approxim.ately every two 
weeks until the end of Decer:nber. 

over to the next school year), it is not necessary 
to adjust the student's need. 

Students whose new Cal Grant awards are 
reduced due to the receipt of outside aid should 
be reported on the Roster for each term with a 
reason code of OF (outside, full time), OT 
(outside, three-quarter-time) or OH (outside, half 
time) and the appropriate term-adjusted amount. 

Discretionary summer schools: ···· Students who are not eligible to receive their 
• Student requested - Assumihg a payment··: . Cal Grant award due to the receipt .of ou.tside · 

is reported on WebGrants in July, the sChool·"- aid·should,b.e~tepoctad::0n the Rosier for each ... 
will receive, f~n~in,g the,iJi_rst wee~ or,i;.9gust. . term with the reason code and term adjusted 

• . Sc1l9(iJ,:~eqy,~~Wc(:'..~.is'i::r.~tion.~.ry ;s_Urfiiiie'r ,, amount of zero. The student will not use'-·· · 
sqtJgb,I~ ~~qU~S,tjfig.~LiriiiTii:fr-cpayiTien~s-6nk; . eligibility for the reportec!'term. ·' · · ·'' ·' ·· -· 

- . th:ef.:iiiJa~n1··~ .. :8·~H.Eiii~nrr~9~iv~:f~,r~i[19'.'::. · · __ . _ .. 
_._l?,e~:inn[hg-~!i~~h-~:Jilhe ITiici~inof,i,i~· '\•.,, _ · - NOTE: Schools cannot modify payment activity 
reconc1ilat1c1n1c .cle.•'.\-·1: .... :,~., . . . for award years that have already passed final 

for re'.n_f?\lllal;re,c1p1ent§/Nhen .a r~VISl()n•fo:the:'.•: .·. 
need'.gifiount}irevioy~ly reii]'Ort§8 on-th~ Roster: 

· ·~~i ~r~81\~;~;~p1;1i~t8:r~'.~A1f .~·~~~~fu:s:i~~w:~1.J :,b-~. -.. 
. rep?J1E!~,:1m1J1~P!§JE.liX, b~t-rnust pefep6iiEid ho· 
later than September 30 of the foilowing . · 
academic year. 

For new recipiEmts. change.s such as income, 
assets, or housing statu.s that reduces a ' ' 
student's need arr)ount, must be reported on the 
WebGrants Grant Record' Changes -screen or 
on the Grant Record Change Fo/~ for Schools 
(G-21 ). Students whose need is reduced below 
the minimum need req~ired-to retain the award 
must be reported to the Commission and will be 
withdrawn from the Cal Grant program. 

Outside Aid- If students receive "outside aid" 
such as scholarships or employee tuition 
assistance that is not renewable (does not carry 

18 

reconciliation. 

Adjusted Term Award PaymentS 
If students are n6feligible for the full term amount, 
the reported payment must be adjusted. Students 
are generally not eligible for the full term amount 
because of their part-time enm'llrrient or an ' 
adjustment to the need amount that · 
subseqqently affected payrneni or tlielr li~ited 
eligibility for the term . 

An adjustmerit reas6;;-code is ~equired for each 
award type for which a school has entered an 
adjusted payr:nent amount. If an incorrect 
adjustmeiif reason code is' not entered 'the 
tra.nsa ction for the te.rm will reject. Ref~r to the 
Grant Roster - Adjustment Reason Code chart 
located on page 9. . 

. If a recipient has more than one component 
(i.e., tuition and fees arid Access, or tuition and 
fees and books and supplies) to their a,,Y~rd and 
one component is affected by a payment 
adjustment and the other is not, enter the 
adjustment amount and adjustment reason code for 
the affected one only. 

November 2005 
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$0 Adjustment- Several adjuslmeni reasons 
require the school to enter SO for the adjustment 
amount. For example, the use of such adjustment 
reasons codes as L/-\ (leave of absence), NP (no 
progress) and NS (no show) always require that 
the school enter an adjusted amount of SO. 
WebGrants will not assume $0 if the field is left 
blank. The payment transaction will reject. 

If a recipient withdraws from school within the 
school's refund period and is charged only a 
portion of the standard tuition and fees, enter 
the pa1iial charges in the adjusted term field. 
lndic2tc th:.: reason code f\F (attending full 
time), AT (attending three-quarter-time), or .l\H, 
(attending half time) .depending on the 
recipient's attendance status. If only partial 
Access or books and supplies payments were 
disbursed, enter the amount in the appropriate 
adjusted term field and indicate the reason code 
Ar(miscellaneous adjustment, full time), AT 
(miscellaneous adjustment, three-quarter-time), 
or AH (miscellaneous adjustment, half time), 
depending on the recipient's atiendance status. 

Overawards 
Schools are responsible to ensure that no Cal 
Grant recipients are overawarded. The total of 
the Cal Grant award and all other types of aid 
(e.g , federal, state, institution, and private) may 
not exceed the student's cost of atiendan ce . 
(budget) less the calculated Expected Fo;;;;i;y · 
Contribution (EFC). 

When learning of an overaward, schools must 
report the overaward through the Grant Record 
Changes screen on \IVebGrants or by completing 
the Grant Record Change Form for Schools 
(G-21). 

Changes reported on the G-21 or on \IVebGrants 
are not considered "payment transactions" and 
do not appear on the Accept/Reject Transaction 
Report. 

November 2005 

Upon the Commission's receipt of the change, 
term payments will be calculated by dividing the 
reduced award amount (reduced need rounded 
down to the nearest $10 increment) by the 
number of terms. 

If at least one payment is disbursed (but the 
Grant is not entirely disbursed) subsequent 
payment(s) are reduced so that the total term 
disbursements for the award year do not exceed 
the adjusted need. In addition, the school 
ensures that disbursements for any combination 
of terms do not exceed the proportional need 
during those t81ms. 

If a school makes at least one payment of the 
award and an overaw ard exists even without 
disbursement of subsequent payments, the 
school may not release subsequent payments. 
The school reports $0 payment for those 
remaining term(s), along with an adjustment 
reason code of OT (outside source, three -
quarter-ti me), OF( outside source full-time), or 
OH (outside source, half time). 

No school repayment is required if all payments 
for the award year have been made, and the 

l.9 
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school subsequently learns of an overaward. 
However, the school must report the overaward 
to the Commission. 

NOTE: All overawards •. regardless of the dollar 
amount, must be resolved and no tolerance 
amount is allowed. 

If Cal Grant program funds are disbursed to a 
recipient's account or otherwise retained by the 
school for payment of schoo.1 charges and the 
recipient withdraws during the term for which · 
payment is made, the school will determine 
whether a refund is due the Commission based 
on the school's refund policy. 

l!J.IJ Refunds Recipient Drops Units· If the recipient is 
Schools are required to have a refund policy eligible for payment at the time of disbursement, 
that includes the Commission's Cal Grant but drops below the required number of units 
program. The refund policy must assure that no applicable to the payment received for a term, 
Cal Grant tuition and fee payments are issued . the recipient remains eligible for the entire 

·· · ·· · in excess of the actual tuition'ii'nd fees charg~d· ··: payment or school charges, whichever is less, 
to the student, even if the student does not · .. · unless a refund is due based on the school's 

• 
complete the term. . : .·· r~fund policy, 

If school:records indicate that al least· one or'the . 
circumstances listed below existed at the time 
funds were disbursed to a recipient, the school 
is required to report an adjusted payment 
transaction to the Commission or, if the 
determin.ation is made after the final reconciliation 
for the award year, schools must refund the 
ineligible amount that was disbursed if: 
• The recipient was not maintaining . 

Satisfactory Academic Progress as defined 
by the institution's financial aid Satisfactory 
Academic Progress policy; 

• The recipient.was enrolled in fewer units; 
• The recipient was not e_molled in an 

· ·· ··~1igible program;···· · ~-··- .. - ·· 

• Tile recipient was required to be enrolled in 
an approved teaching credential or 
mandatory fifth-year program but was not 
enrolled in such a program; . . 
The institution knew the recipient was in 
default on a Title IV educational loan or 
owed a refund or repayment on a federal or 
state grant administered by the Commission 

• The recipient had less remaining eligibility 
than required to justify payment; 
The recipient was not a legal California 
resident; or 
The recipient's need was not sufficient to 
justify payment. 

If a refund is due, schools are responsible-for 
repaying the Commission by reporting an 
adjusted payment transaction. 

Schools initiate refunds- If a determination is 
_ made after the Commission's final reconciliation, 

the school is responsible for initiating a refund 
to the Commission. 

Refund Guidelines~ Schools should use the 
following guidelines when making a refund to 
the Commission: 
m If a determinaiion is made afte.r the final 

reconciliation for the •. award year, payment of 
refunds must be made- to the Com m'1ssion 
within thirty (30) days upon the identification 
of an ineligible payment. 

•· The CommisSion will be responsible for 
recovery of funds from the recipient if the 
school or the Commission discovers that a 
recipient has received funds for which the 
recipient was not eligible due to reasons 
other than those stated above. 

The school will initiate any payments of refunds 
determined after the final reconciliation. 

20 November 2005 
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When making a payment, include the student's 
name(s), SSN(s), CSAC ID(s), and academic 
year(s) with the refund and mail to: 

California Student Aid Commission 
Fiscal & Administrative Services Branch 
P.O. Box 419026 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9026 

. .. :::.~-..... ,. .: . 

. ... _ .. , -.. -...... . . ',_, ........... -· 

-..:·---
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9 Cash Management and Disbursement 

i his Chapter covers the processes by 
which schools receive and disburse Cal 
Grant funds. The annual funding cycle 

begins '1n August, or upon the passage of the 
state IJuciget, and ends on December 31 of the 
following year. 

9.1 Cal Grant Funding Process 
Each year in August, or after the annual state 
budget becomes law, whichever is later, the 
Commission advances money tci'participating Cal 
Grant schools. Each school's fall term advance is 
95 percent of the total reconciled Cal Grant 
pay men is for the fall term of the previous year. If 
a school is a newly participating institution or has 
no reconciled payments from the previous fall 
ierm, the school must submit payment trnnsaciions 
in order to receive funds. See Example 1. 

Schools wlll 1·eceive an advance for .9ach tem1 
during the award year. The amount of the advance 
is calculated as 95 percent of the amount that 
was reconciled for the same term of the previous 
year However, the amount advanced for 
subsequent terms. is offset by any funds still 
remaining in the school's account. See Example 2. 

Septemb8r 2003 

Once the advance is sent to the school, the 
institution uses the funds to disburse Tuition/Fee, 
Access and Books & Supplies payments to 
rec'ipients or credit the recipients' accounts. The 
school also begins reporting payments to the 
Commission. The reconciliation prncess updates 
the school's account balance to reflect the total 
payments that have been reconciled. During the 
month-end process, if the amount of payments 
reconciled for the term exceeds the advance 
amount, additional funds will be sent to the 
school. See Example 3. 

Each month, the Commission produces a 
Payment Activity Peport summarizing all funds 
sent to the school and the iota! of reconciled 
payment transactions received from the school 
for the academic year. This report is discussed in 
detail in Chapter 10, Reconciliation. 

SJ.2 Delivery of Funds 

1 

When funds are authorized, the Conimission 
submits a claim schedule to the State 
Controller's Office authorizing payment to the 
school. The State Controller's Office then issues 
either an Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) to the 
school's designated account or a paper warrant. 

EFT is Quicker- EFT allows schools to receive 
Cal Grant payments via direct deposit io a 
designated account. The paper warrant takes 
approximately five addit'1onal days ior schools to 
receive funds. 
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EFT Patticipalion- To pa1·ticipate i11 EFT, the 
Commission requires that the school: 
>- provide valid bank routing and account 

numbers 
>- provide name and e-mail address of an EFT 

contact person 
,,. participate in a test run to assure the validity 

of the provided accounts 

The designated school contact will receive 
e-mail notice from the Commission when Cal 
Grant funds a'ie scheduled for electronic transfer 
to the school's bank. The e-mail notice will 
;~:clic:at8 the scheduled dollar amount of funds lo 
be issued and the day the school may expect 
funds to be deposited. ?.s a convenience, the 
school can designate the e-mail lo be sent to 
multiple addresses. 

Participation in EFT is highly recommended, but 
is not mandatory. It is important that schools 
notify the Commission as soon as possible to . 
update any changes in EFT contact, bank ore
mail information. 

J\'.) Contact Us- To contact the Commission 
regarding EFT transactions or information, use 
the following e-mail address: efl@csac.ca.gov 

9.3 Institutional Gash Management 
gaaP Account Maintenance 

When agreeing to participate in the Cal Grant 
program, an institution agrees to maintain 
standards of administrative capability in 
accordance with state and federal laws and 
regulations as applicable. The institution shall 
maintain and document an accounting system 
that conforms to generally accept·ed accounting 
principles and practices that allows the 
Commission to determine adherence to fiscal 
responsibility and standards. Documentation. 
requirements include items such as: 
.,1 Cash receipts and disbursement journals, 
.,/ Bank account reconciliation, 
.,/ Evidence of receipt of funds by recipients or 

credit of funds to recipients, and 
.,/All other accounting records necessary to . 

account for all transactions. 

The institution must designate individuals who 
are responsible for Cal Grant account 
maintenance and the adherence to accepted 
accounting principles and practices. The 
institution also agrees to designate two separate 
individuals: one who is responsible for 
authorizing the payment of Cal Gran\ funds and 
one who is responsible for disbursing or 
delivering funds. No one person or office may 
exerciss ~oth functions for any student receiving 
Cal Grant funds. For additional information, 
please refer to Chapter 2 and the Institutional 
Participation Agreement. A copy is inCluded as 
Appendix? 

2 

Designated Account- Schools are required to 
maintain all Commission Cal Grant funds in a 
designated account identified as the property of 
the state either by a ledger account or a bank 
account. The school may deposit funds from 
various sources including Cal Grant funds into 
one bank account, but must identify the Cal 
Grant funds by using subsidiary ledgers. If 
desired, the institution may establish a separate 
bank account designated for Cal Grant funds. 
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All activity (deposits and expenditures) of Cal 
Grant funds must be supported by appropriate 
accounting records in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles and practices. 
Any interest earned on Cal Grant funds in any 
account must be returned to the Commission on 
behalf of the state. 

Security and Confidentiality 
Schools must establish and maintain written 
policies and procedures that provide security and 

-:: .. .. cQnfiden\'lality.of aWrecipients' personal 
identification information, payments, financial 
histowand other.related confidential information 
and documents. · · · · · 

Chapter 9 

The Commission emphasizes the importance of 
maintaining complete and accurate records. 
Program and fiscal records are critical to 
demonstrate the school's eligibility for 
participation in the Cal· Grant Program and they 
provide a clear "audit trail" for Cal Grant Program 
expenditures. Records must be retained to 
demonstrate proper administration of Cal Grant 
Program funds: Records for each Cal Grant 
recipient must clearly reflect that the student was 
eligible for the fuhds received; and that the funds 
were' disbursed.in.accordance with program 
regulations.' ' ·-·--

9.4 Disbursement of Funds 

I~- ~·R· ·e··· c .. 
0
.·_ r.d ... 

5 
... R .. e,.,t·e .. n'._t· .. ,.

0 
... n .. ·· .... _ ...... _______ ... Schools are a!iOwed to credit granf funds to 

recipients' a·ccou.nts up to thre~ weeks before the 
The reientiof1 of comprehensive and accurate start of each term. Access or Books & Supplies 

prograhrand fiscal records documents the paym .. ents ma.y be releas·e· d up to. 10 d. ays 'befor~ 
accuracy of reported grant payments and the the start of each term. ' / . 
right of the institution to receive or retain Y , 
payments made by the Commission. Schools are to esiablish a written disbursement 

Commencing with the 2000c01 award year, the 
Commission moved to a three~year record 
retention requirement for Cal Grant-records. All 
records related to an academic year (July 1cJune 
30) should be retained for three years following 
the encfcif that academic year. See Example 4. · 

: ;... : . -....... _,___ .. -, '• : .. 

Records for award years·pribr t02000-01 i · · 

continue to be subject to the previous five"year 
requirement. The Commission policy is now 
generally aligned with the United States 
Department of Education records retention 
requirements. 
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policy consistent with the Commission's policies 
and guidelines. Sc;hools must: 
,.. Make available to students a written 

disbursement schedule consistent with the 
start dates of the institution's enrollment 
periods and in accorda'nce with th~ 

· requir~merifo specified for each educational 
program. · >=·'"· · · 

,.. Deterr].h;ie course atten~ance according to 
the retipient's attenqance status 13t the time 
Cal Grant funds are paid. Dis):>ursE\ "Access" 
and "Books & Supplies" payments within 
ten days of verification of enrollment status. 

,.. Disburse funds only to recipients whose 
eligible payment o;tai_uses have been verified 
and for rio rjiore than that which the recipients 
are eligible 'to receive for the term. 

-.. Use its insiitutional refund r)oJicy to determine 
the amount of Cai Grant funds to be returned 
to the Com~issio~ on behal{qfthe state. Cal 
Grant funds may not be used for 
reimbursement to the federal government. 
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>' Regularly submit payment transactions 
through WebGrants, data files or the Grant 
Roster. 

,.. Make all disbursements no later than· 
September 30 following the end of the award 
year (e.g., September 30, 2004, for award 
year 2003-04). 

,.. Establish and publish a policy that informs 
students oftl:ieir options regarding receipt of 
Cal Grant funds and the student's subsequent 
ability· to rescind their.existing instructions at 
any·time. "J:his· policy should be expl_icjtoD ~L . 
least the following points·: 
• Access or Books & Supplies payments 

• 

are disbursed in ac.cordC'lnce with school; 
policy unies.s:ihe st~dent ~equests another 
action. Forexarripl'e, iftl1e school· . 
norryialfy appi1,es Access funds directly to 
tuitio'n, the siµd~nt may requ9st that the 
term a'niou nt be delivered direct to them. 
The student may make this request at 

tuition/fee payment amount must be adjusted 
or the other tuition-paying award can be 
returned so as not to exceed, in total, the 
amount of tuition/fees charged. In the event of 
other tuition awards, attempts should be 
made to preserve Cal Grant eligibility, since 
Cal Grants are a renewable source of aid. 

,.. In the event that other non-tuition restricted 
aid has already been applied to the student's 
tuition/fee charges, or if the .student has 
already paid .their tu it.ion/fees from their.own 
funds, th.en Cal Grant tuition/fee funds may 
·be released to the student. This is assuming 
the student has sufficient financial need for 
the payment ... 

,.. Should a school disburse funds to a student · ·· 
prior to approval of a final state .budget, any 
overpayment may be adjust.ad py.reducing 
subsequentt£Jrm payments fqr that,ac;ademic 
year if the student was en roiled in iater terms. 

any.time; hovyev.er, any cancellation only Consortium Ag~eements .. . .-· :._ 'l,· . 
affec.ts f~ture payments. . . Schools may release funds for students attending 

• Access or Books.~ $L1ppl!eS: paym~r;iIB, other school~ if a consortium agreement is in 
cannot be delivefed to a third person place. See Chapter 2 for more informatipn 

regarding the establishment of consortium 
In addition, schools should be aware that: agreements. 
,.. Cal Grant furfos are to b~·disbursed in term . . 

ord€ir (i.e., dis,l:l~H~ the'f?,)1 IE:!rni payfoent · ·For payment purposes, a student's enrollment 
befo~e.t_he \Nln}e.r()r .spring term pa\tijient) ~ ... .o•.-· __ status (full-time, three-quarter-time, half-time) can 

,.. Schools are not requ[r,e,<;1.to k~ep a sep,arate be determined ba_secj,or:ithe tptal units.at.both ·> '" · 
recipi,9nt sigriaturgon·filE; tq v~rify that the schoois if,a C()n~o[t!l,IM E3greementexistf' .. · .. · •.. 
recipient received. payrneht fcif Access .or between i6§'sc.hoqT$.)t[io'qonsp.rtiuITi agreement 

' "· - '' - · · -. - · · · ' .· ., ·" 'l.r.J"' ,._, ·'-•····. '"': '\l '· v·_·'"· ,·.--,,I · ·, · - -. ._. • J: ,;. 

Books & ,Suppli~S. P':!YITJe,rits .. H9we\(€Jr, . exists, ccinturr~.~t.~~~9llmep.t,~,':lf1~c:it \:)e , : ·. , . . 
canci;i1.~d ch,~pks or \IV01rri:\nts'V'{it~ re~ipie;nt cor~!~e~~·~JPC.F·~1.9r:a,m BW~.2s£J.§.!·~,r19 th.a . , 
endcirs~meint mus.t pei reta1rnid, as, verific;at1on. part1crpant) 'P':!Y.\11€lr:lt el1g\p1l1Jy:wllLbe .bas~d only 

,.. Schpols IT\'a¥111'1;1.11. shec;k~ .to s.tudentS. . . · on the stude.ri~'s status at the. school .reporting 
,.. TuijiSJ)llfo~ av:,iards.~r~ ~is~ursed in a.n amount payment>·. . .. • ::. ·· · 

not to' exceed the maximum value of the 
tuition award for the term, or the maximum 
tuitiohlfe~s' charg~c(whiche~'er l~ !ess., · 

,.. In th~ e\feht that th~ student is .~ec;13iving benefits 
from ariother financial aid source that is also 

• . ., 1r- - •• ·:·,--; •• 

restricted to tuition and fees, the Cal Grant· 

9.5 Year-end Process 

4 

The Cal.Grant participation agreement requires 
schools to make all disbursements for the year 
no later than September 30following the award · 
year. (e.g., For·the 2003-04 award year, the 
deadline to make payments is September 30, 
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2004.) The Commission expects schools to also 
report all payment transactions for the year by 
that date, but preferably much earlier. 

To resolve any subsequent payment transaction 
problems, Commission staff is available to work 
with financial aid administrators to help complete 
October and Novemb.er processing and to assist 
schools with the reconciliation process. 

Return of Excess Fun.ds- In January, following 
the a\/\la.rd yea.r,.~.c~gQl,?~!l:i<iLi?We funds as a 
result of the Commission's final reconciliation will 
be sent an invoice. Payment of any invoice is due 
to the Commission within thirty (30) days of the 
invoice date. 

I ='J Mailing Address For Excess Funds 
Institutions should send excess funds to: 

Management Services Division 
California StudentAid·Commission 
Fiscal and Administrative Services Branch 
P.O. Box 419026 
Rancho Cordova, CA 957 41-9026 
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10.1 The Reconciliation Process 
Reconciliation is the process of comparing the 
transactions reported by the school with 
transactions accepted and r·econciied by the 
Commission. Reconciliation is not accomplished 
until the school's records match the Commission's 
records exactly. The reconciliation process is 
ongoing throughout the year, not just an end-of
the-year function. 

The following are keys to a school's 
successful reconciliation process. Each 
school should: 

1 Account for funds received by the 
institution 
The first step to successfully managing Cal 
Grant funds is ensuring that the cash 
management procedures, described in Chapter 
9, are followed. The school must establish a 
separate accounting ledger for Cal Grant funds. 
/\successful reconciliation process includes all 
ornces that award, disburse or receive Cal Grant 

_,-_: _ funds. Examples include Financial Aid, Regislrai-, 
Bursar and Accounting. Coordination between 
offices is essential to ensure that student 
records are consistent and that all systems are 
in balance. 

2 Have documented procedures for 
transferring information between the 
Commission's database and the school's 
database 
Each school must develop a system of accounting 
for Cal Grant funds. The repo1ied at\endance 
status and payment amount for each student 
must be the same on the Commission's records 
as it is on the institution's records. 

October 2003 

When adjusting payments on either system, the 
school must ensure that a corresponding 
adjustment is made to the other. For example, if 
a student drops from full-time to half-time and 
his/her Cal Grant payment is adjusted, the 
adjustment must be reported to the Commission 
and also entered into the school's database. 

3 Work Commission reports on a regular 
basis 
The following is a list of the reports that should 
be used in the reconciliation process: 
a. Accept/Reject Report 
-Produced weekly, following payment processes 
-Provides a detailed listing of each payment 

transaction processed and whether it was 
accepted or rejected by the Commission 

b. Payment Activity Report 
-Produced monthly, following the month end cycle 
-Provides a summary of the funds reconciled by 
the Commission and the fund _balance 

C, WebGrants Reconciliation Report 
-Partial update weekly; full update monthly 
-F\1o·v·ides cumulative y.so1-~u-ds~e student level 
data for all payment transactions 
d. Leave of Absence Report 
-Updated weekly, following payme11t processes 
-Provides a cumulative year-to-date list of 

students who have a leave of abse11ce 
transaction posted a11d the term(s) in which 
the leave of absence was used 

e. Withdrawn Student Report 
-Updated weekly, following payment processes 
-Provides a cumulative year-to-date list of 
students who have been withdrawn from the 
Cal Grant program. 

Samples of each of the above reports are 
contained in Seeton 10.6. 
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10.2 Weekly Reconciliation 
The Commission processes payments at the 
end of each week. All payment transactions, 
including school changes, submitted during the 
week are processed. A nev-1 payment roster is 
created, both the Roster and Reconciliation 
screens on WebGrants are updated, and a 
summary of all transactions for each institution 
is produced as a result of the weekly cycle. The 
transaction summary is the Accept/,C/eject 
Report. 

The AccepUReject Report- payment 
transact'1ons submitted through a data file, 
keyed directly into WebGrants, or entered by 
the Commission are all listed on the Accept/ 
RejecFreport. The repci rt represents weekly 
activity; it is not cumulative. The report is 
available on WebGrants in both a data file and 
a report format. 

This repo1i is divided into two sections: 
• The Rejected section contains a list of 

transactions that rejected during the payment 
processing cycle. The reject reason is 
indicated 011 the report, along with the 
transaction detail. 

• The Accepted section lists transactions that 
have been accepted and the transaction 
detail~ ·· · 

adWorking the Report 
Schools should regularly check the Rejected 
Section for transactions that were not accepted 
and should review the reject reasons and make 
the appropriate corrections. If the student is not 
eligible for payment, the school's records 
should be corrected. If the student is eligible for 
the payment, the payment transaction should be 
corrected and resubmitted to the Commission 
through the normal payment processes. 
Schools may call the Commission's Grant 

2 

Operations staff for assistance in resolving any 
problems that they encounter in posting 
payment transactions. 

- - '•• 

The Accepted Section of the report lists all of 
the transactions that were posted to the 
Commission's database alongwith a summary 
of the total number of transactions and the total 
dollar amount. Schools should review this 
section to check that the payments listed are 
reflected on the school's database and in their 
accounting reco1·ds. 

Student-by-student reconciliation is critical. It is 
possible for the total dollar amounts to match . 
exactly and still have student-I evel errors. For 
example, a payment could have been 
inadvertently keyed for the wrong stuaeiit'(.See' 
Figure 1). The total number of transactions and 
the total dollar amounts included in the 
summary should match the institution's records. 
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Figure 1 

10.3 Monthly Reconciliation 

Chapter 10 

Both sections of the report are produced 
regardless of whether or not the school 
reported transactions during the previous month. 
These reports are informational only and should 
not be returned to the Commission. 

Once a month, the Commission totals all of the 
payment ti-ansactions submitted by each 
institution and adjusts account balances 
accordingly. If additional funds are owed, payment 
is issued to the school. .l\s a result of this process,· 
the Payment Aciivity Report is produced. It {}/'Working the Report 
;:;;c·v·i~e:; ;chools ·with det0:ii 2;;J sc;mmary The .!~ccc::nting Summary- provides the 
information on: school with cumulative chronological 

o term advances 
o reconciled and accepted payment 

transactions, and · 
• Cal Grant fund balance 

The Payment Activity Report- incorporates all 
of the accepted payment transactions for the 
previous month. The report consists of two 
parts-

o the Accounting Summary, and 
• the Payment Transaction Summary 

October 2003 3 

information regarding the funds it has received 
from the Commission. Funds received and 
payment transactions are compared on the 
report and the resulting balance, or the amount 
of cash the school has "on hand," is calculated 
and displayed. The balance must match the 
school's Cal Grant fund balance exactly. 

The Payment Transaction Summary 
(Summary)- provides schools with detailed 
information regarding reconciled and accepted 
payment transactions. The Summary has two 
sections: 
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a The Payment Transactions Reconciled
section contains the total dollar amount of 
reconciled payment transactions for the· 
month's activity. 

b The Accepted Payment Transactions-
Not Reconciled- section reflects payment 
transactions reported by the school for 
"future" terms, or terms for which the school 
has not already received advance funds. 
When the advance for that term has been· 
disbursed, these transactions will be' • 

·transferred io the•'Paynient Transactions''''""'· 
Reconciled.· 

Each payment amount reported to the 
Commission must match both the Financial Aid 
Office's record of disbursement and the actual 
amount released to the student or the student's 
account. Each institution must reconcile its 
records atthe Financial Aid Office to the 
records of the Accounting Office and/or the 
Burser's Office. These records must then be 
exactly reconciled. with the Commission's 
records. 

Sample Recbnciliation Worksheet-· the 
Commission has design-ed a sample 
rec.onciliation worksheet that lists the basic 
-steps a school can follow to perform the 
reconciliation of Cal Grant payments with-school 

, records. 
Both ~~ctions ofthe Summary have iwo parts: 
current ~nd year-to-date activity. Each part of
the Summary contains detailed information 
regarding the amount of the school's reported 
paymen\·transactions for each term, with 
column totals provided: Schools should 
compare the information contained in the 
Summary with institutional records and resolve 
any disc~epancies. Schools may need to review 
previous'Accept/Reject reports to determine 
where t~e discrepancies occurred. 

10. 5 WebGrants Reconciliation 
Reports 

10.4 Year End Reconciliation 
Following the end of each academic year, the 
Commission runs .. a:-final payment cycle. and~· ... ,-... 
produces a final account balance for each 
school. Any institutions that still have Cal Grant 
funds remaining will receive an invoice for these 
funds. 

lri preparation for this process, schools are 
expected to make final payments by September 
30 following the award year and resolve any 
outstanding payment issues during the months 
of October and November. To assist in tracking 
final reconciliation activities, the school shou Id 
develop a summary form to document the 
process. All documentation should be retained by 
the institution and be available during a 
compliance review. 

4 

Other tools for reconciliation 
The WebGrants Reconciliation screens cbntain 
a variety of report options for schools to use in 
balancing institution records to Commission 
records. These reports are updated weekly. 
However, until the month-end process is 
completed, the transactions will show as 
"accepted" b.ut not "reconciled." Schools may 
filter th_eir reports to include only the reconciled 
·payments. The Roster/Reconciliation Users -
Guide located in the Help Center on WebGrants 
contains additional information about the 
WebGrants reconciliation screens. 

The CSAC Standard Format- contains all 
reconciled and accepted student records. The 
Basic Report Filter provides schools with the 
option of limiting the report to a specific term, 
program and/or award type. For example, if a 
school is reconciling payments and determines 
that the Cal Grant B Access amount for the fall 
term does not match, the school may create a 
list that contains only the students for whom the 
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Commission shows a fall Cal Grant B Access 
. payment. 

Customize Roster Formats· allows schools to 
sort and filter data to tailor reports to internal 
specifications. Schools may select which data 
elements are displayed, the order of those data 
elements, and then filter the records to be 
included. 

The Student on Leave Report- is a cumulative 
list of all students who appeared on the 

·institution's payment':roster, for-whom :i leave of 
absence has been reported. 

· The .Student Withdrawn Report- is a 
cuf!1ulative list of al_I st.u.d.ents who appeared on 
the institution's payment roster, but were 
withdrawn during the academic year. 

10.6 Report Samples and Field 
Descriptions 

October 2003 
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8. 

11 Compliance Review 

11.1 Compliance Review Purposes 
and Methods 
Compliance reviews are conducted at 
participati,ng Cal Grt:mt schools. The purposes 
of a Cal Grant compliance:review.are:_. - · · 
,.to review .and analyze the administration of the 

Cal Grant'prograin at each participating 
:·:::.:.-.::.··.: school, and · · ·· · .-· · · · · 

,. to provide information- and feedback to sc~ool 
staff to assist them in taking corrective action,_ 
if necessary .. 

Through interviews and reviews of records, 
compliance staff analyzes the adequacy and 
enforcement of school-established internal 
controls. These controls help safeguard the 
operational and fiscal integrity of the Cal Grant 
program. 

Review Process Helps Schools 
Although ~o;t of the areas of review are 
included in this chapter, it is not if'ltended to be 

. all-inclusive or to limit'the scope of review;· 
Therefore, the absence.of tom·p-liance Items here 
does not relieve the school of its o.!J\iga_tio11 !() 

...... .. . . comply with all appl_icable, feder;::il .-ai:id _state lawf)_ 
and regulations, the_ l_r:istitut_ional P<1rticipatlon 
Agreement; this Cal Grant Program M_anual or 

,.document reasons for specitic_ problems 
identified in the school's routine processing 
and exceptions nionltoring 

,.initiate corrective acti'ori, including recovery of 
funds . 

,.assist in the correction and/or prevention of 
future problems, and · 

/ 
. ,.initiate any· necessaf'Y administrative actions to 
. . en'fotfrage appropriate use of funds. 

.· ... _. : .. 

./ ../schbol Selection for Compliance Review · · · · 
Schools participating in the Commission's Cal 
Grant program are scheduled for. r;on; plia,nce 
reviews, based upon, but hot limited to, the 
following facfors: 
,. no priof review _ .. _ _ 
,. timeframe of a date of last review 
,.findings notediil"l{pfior review' . 
,. dollar volume and nunibe'r of recipients of the 

Cal Grant pro'gr~m atthe school 
,. non-paymentof invoices 
,. reconciliation issues·· · 
Heferral, si.Jch as from other Comniis_sion . . 

Divisiori's or any other state 6f federal agency, . 
or a patt~rn of inq'uiries aboui iile 'school's 

·financial aid or accounting practices . 

Compliance Review Methods , 

any other \J\'.ri_ttE!n proc<idures and policies issued_. 
·by the Commissicin. 

There are two"methods of compliance reyiew:. 
On-site Revieii.r- Schools with a 1a'rge number-
of Cal Grarit reclpieritsare sch.edu]ei:l for~ri 6n~ 
site review. dn~site reviews typica.11Y take three Purposes of a Compliance R~view 

A compliance review is conducted to: 
,.evaluate the school's administration of the Cal. 

Grant prog ra111 
,.ensurf:! compliance with applic;able laws, 

regulations, Commission policies and 
proce~ures, a,nd the Institutional Participati_on 
Agreement· 

,.evaluate the school's controls and procedures 
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to five d~y's in the fieid, dependfrig'c:n the ~ize ?f 
the school, the'sa'mple size, and the number of · 
Comniiss.ion programs in which the school 
participates. I\11or_e time mayberequired if the 
scope of thii review is expanded. 

Desk Review- Schools with .very few Cal Grant 
recipients are usually considered for a desk· 
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review. The desk revieiw is similar to the field 
review, except comrpuilication is conducted via 
telephone, fac~irhlle anq,eleqtro11ic rnail. A desk 
review may inclU"de ·a ·site visit, if deemed 
necessary by the compliance staff in charge. 

11.2Areas of Review 
The principal objective of a compliance review is . 
improved overall. administration of the Cal Grant 
programs. The review encompasses the 
following g~neral areas: 

·General Eligibility- The school's general Cal _ 
Grant program administrative capability is 
reviewed. The school's <,icade_mic programs.are 
reviewed to determine that they are appropriate 
for Cal Grant programs in w~ich the. institution 
participates. 

'. ·,·; 

Applica(lt E/igibillty-. The schr.lOI is responsible 
for ensur'ing that only eligible students. receive 
Cal Grant program funds. lndividu~I studen't .. 
eligibility (California.\i;sideint, U._S. citlz.en qr.,.. 
eligible non-citizen, enrollmeni status, ' ' 
satisfactory progress, etc.) is reviewed thrbugh 
the examination of a, samp

0

le of students. 

Fund Disbursement and Refunds 
\• . ' 

The school is .resp()nsible for establishing and 
col1)plying ~ith disqursement policies and 
requirements (al).thor.izat!on, payment.amount, 
e1c.). 

Completion of R.os.tf)r:~-and Report§·. The. 
school is responsible for the accurate' 
compJeitlQ.n,of <,i_nd'timely submlssfonqf :data 
(including rE1PR~s, rosters .and forms) that are 
used in the administration, of the Cal Grant 
Programs: The school.m~st also resolve and -. '• ... :, ·.· . ,, . . . . 

report any discr¥pancies founcj betw~en the _ 
Commission;s data and the in5titutiqp's records. 

~File Maintenance a(ld Record R~tention
Schools must retain all records pertaining to the 
Cal Grant programs for three years. Records 
may be stored on paper or in a machine
readable format. 

' " ' .. ~ .. 
Fisca/Re§ponsibility ior.Pr.ograin Funds -
The Commission's review'inCludes an . 
ass~ssm~~t,qfthe s~hobl's interrla.1 accounting 
proC:esseii: procedures and controls used in the' 
administration of Cal Grant funds. 

11.3 Review Process 
The review process encompasses: 
School Notification 
Schools are contacted to schedule a review 
date and establish a school contact person. An 
Engagement Letter will t:Onfirm the date, include 
the name of the .cOmpliance staff member who 
will perform the review, as well as request; 
,.. policy ·and proced1.fr'al rhaterial, · 

.:,..student records, an&-''. ' ' 
,.. other· information required for the review. 

The Commission reserves the right to··perfbrm 
unannounced program reviews wh'en deemed 
necessary. 

Sample Size'Determination' 
-...A sample size of 40 students is developed for 

schools with 100 or more program recipients 
... A sample sizeof 1 s ~tudenis is developed 'for·· 

schools with 1 B·to 99 program recipients 
,.. For a school with 15 or fewer recipients, all 

students are examined 

-I ~·1 R'?v!ewPreparat!o;:!~ . .. :~: p- .. 

EngagemeritLatjer- The. Engagement Letter 
will request certain written material from the 
school p'rior to the ori~site review. The information 
submitted by _the school is reviewed by. the 
compliance staff to become familia'r with the 
school's operations in preparation for the on-site 

·1 . '' - . . . 

review. 

On-Site'Review 
The on-site review includes the following: 
Entrance Interview- The cih-slte review begins 
with an entrance inte'iview. The Commission 
compliance staff conducts an entrance interview 
with school staff that describes the Cal Grant 
program administration compliance review · 

2 ' Sep\ember 2003 
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process. Compliance staff also collects additional 
information on school policies and procedures to 
be used in conducting the review. 

0 Document the Review- Compliance staff 
reviews a sample of student records and other 
relevant information. The school must be prepared 
to give access to any paper or electronically 
stored institutional records. Interviews with 
various school staff from the different offices 
may be necessary to clarify or resolve any 
questions. During this phase of the review, the 
compliance staff analyzes the records and. 
compiles review;flr.idings. · 

Documents compliance staff examines include: 
,..Academic records 
,. Attendance recOrd s 
.. canceled checks (access and books & 

supplies) 
,..citizen or eligible non-citizen documentation 
,.class schedules and catalogues 
,. Disbursement policy and disbursement 

schedules 
,. Enrollment records 
,. Financial aid records, including need analysis 

documentation, ISi Rs, budgets, award letters, 
renewal need calculations, etc. 

Chapter 11 

"Any other files the compliance staff deems 
necessary to conduct the review. 

Schoo/Offices Contacted-the following school 
offices will be contacted during the compliance 
review: 
i- Financial Aid 
,..Admissions 
,. Registrar 
,.. Accounting, and 
,.Additional offices and staff as necessary. 

Written Pre-Exit Document .. ··· . 
Compliance staff provkles a writte{ri"0 pre~exlt" .;.'." ·.· 
document tha(Jists questions, comments and 
draft non-corn pliancedssues to)he ·schboL'. · 
contact. T~e s~hool:cohtaci per~o~will have an 
opportunity.to provide a written explanation and · 
any necessary supporting documentation prior 
to .the exit interview. · · 

Exit Interview- Compliance staff conducts an exit 
interview with school staff to discuss findings, 
recommend corrective actions, and convey 
potential liabilities. The school is also given a 
preliminary timeframe for receipt of the 
Commission's draft report. 

.. General ledgers and other accounting records 
that support Cal Gran\ fund transactions (e.g., 
Accounts Receivable reports, bank 

I Compliance Report 

statements, etc.) · 
.. Grant Roster transactions, Education Level 

Verification reports, and any other Commission 
reports that contain information the school 
reported to the Commission 

,.. Individual student files 
,. Institutional refund policies 
.. satisfactory academic progress 

documentation 
,. Student access and book & supplies 

authorizations 
,.. Student account records 
,.. Verification documentation 
,..written policies and procedures describing the 

school's administration of the Cal Grant 
program, and 
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Draft Report· The Commission issues a.written 
draft report after the compliance r~yiE!W is ..... -.................... . 
completed. The report summarizes the 
compliance staffs examination of records and 
procedures, and identifies. specific findings, . 
required actions, and recommendations. The 
school must respond to Hie report by: . 
,. indicating the corrective actions taken 
.. submitting payments, ' 
,.. providing a clarifying response to any particular 

findings, and 
,. providing updated policies and procedures 

Recovery of Liabilities- The Commission may 
assess liabilities again st the school due to 
errors or omissions resulting from the 
disbursement of Cal Grant funds to students 
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who do not meet program requirements or 
specific conditions of eligibility. The school is 
required to pay any school liability determined as 
a result of the program compliance review as 
detailed in the General Payment Instruction 
section of Chapter??? 

Final Report- Once the school has responded 
satisfactorily to all the draft report findings, and 
any liabilities have been paid, the Commission 
issues a final report to the school, closing the 
review. 

· ! ! Administrative Actions 
Non-compliance with any of the provisions of the 
Institutional Participation Agreement and the·. 
requirements set forth in the Cal Grant Program 
Manual may result in the termination of the 
lnstitutio.nal Participation Agreement and 
privileges that are afforded under it. · 

4 September 2003 
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12 Commission Communications 

T he Commission releases Policy 
Bulletins, Operations Memos and Special 
Alerts to report changes in Commission 

practices, policy and procedures. These notices 
provide updated information and notify schools of 
changes. The Commission mails a copy to the 
Financial Aid Director at each campus and posts 
its notices to one or more of its List Services·.·· · 
The Commission advises school personnel to 
subscribe to its e-mail,List Services to remain 

Operations Memos and Special Alerts- Recent 
Commission Operations Memos and Special Alerts 
are located here In Adobe Portable Document 
Format (.pdf). 

Commission List Services 
The Commission List Service feature was 
introduced to distribute Commission updates to 
school staff and others automatically. 
There are four lists: 

informed of neyvJnformation, .·· . .._ ..... . . ':>"·College Financial Aid Professionals 
,. High School Professionals 

The Commissipq iD~Y ~1.s_b' post nbti8es ofp·;ifcy . ,. Web Grants Users 
changes and'otner'iiif6rmati5'n"fri'ihifil~ts cif'the ·· ,. CSAC News - Public 

: _ . :·: .•·' .. t · - . ._'"'.,.'."·:1: ' -•.. : .. ~· . · • • ' t~ ;: .. ,_.,., .' •• '•:•':.\-·"'I ' 

California Association of Student Fihahcial Aid ··. 
Administrators (CASFAA) arid the California 
Community College S!Udent Financial Aid 
Administrator's Association (CCCSFAAA). 

12.1 Commission Web Site 
};), Schools may access the Commission's 
Web site at www.csac.ca.gov. Here, the 
Commission places information of Importance to 
students, parents, schools and other interested 
parties about the Commission's programs and 
services. The Commission frequently changes 
Web site content and fe·atures, so It is advisable 
to visit the Commission's Web site.regularly to 
review the changes. · ·:. · :· 

Communications Tools 
llk.Q Pubfications- This section includes 

Commission publications stored in the Adobe· 
· Portable Documeni Format (.pdf) including the 
most recent Fund Your Future Workbook for 
students, the Fund Your Future Counselor Guide 
designed for counselors and other student 
advocates and the Fund Your Future brochure, 
which provides the basics of financial aid. The 
Commission's Forms and Publications Order 
Form is also available here. 

September 2003 1 

How to subscribe- To subscribe to any of these 
lists, Jog on to the Commission Web site at 
www.csac.ca.gov and select the "Links" option. 
The "CSAC List Services" option will then 
become available. Selecting it displays both the 
professional and public list service options. 
Follow the instructions to subscribe. 

Professional Lists- Of the four lists, three are 
designed specifically for college financial aid 
administrators and high school professionals. 
These three lists, "College Financial Aid . 
Administrators (CAA)", "High School Professionals 

·.· (HSP)"'and'"WebGrants Updates (WebGrahts}" 
are secured with a generic ID and password. 

Only college aid administrators and high school 
counselors or principals should subscribe to 
these three lists. The log-on ID and password 
should no.t be shared with students or parents. As 
of October 2003, the ID and password are: 

Username: students 
Password: 1 SEC2001 
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This password is case sensitive and should be 
entered exactly as it appears. The Commission 
will periodically change the log-on ID and. 
passwords. ·schools will be notified of the 
changes via e-mail to participants and through a 
Commission Spedial Alert. Enter the log-on ID 
and password, then click on the "publications" 
link to bring up copies of all recent Commission 
Policy Bulletins, Operatioris Memos and Special 
Alerts. 

General Information List- Students, pare·nts', 
and the general public may subst'rlbe't6 the 
public list servlce.dor'.general Information relative 
to Cal Grants by subscribing to the "CSAC 
News" list service. Interested school staffmay 

. .subscribe to this list as well. No ID or password 
is required ti;i sub,;cribe IQ. ·:csAC News." 

12.2Commission Publications 
blJrhe Ccimm,ission, ~ncf iiEiaLi~ll.iary_EDFUND, 
annually publish a number offinancial-aid and 
educational publicatibris. Theiie ineiui:le: · · 
.. Fund Your FUture· Workbook.- The best 
overall guide to student financial aid av'ailabie in 
California. There are several state versions, a 
national version and one.Just for callfornii:i:brder 
the California versi~hfor'students in.Califorriia~ 
.. Fund Your'Future Couriselor·'s Guide':.::The 
couns.elor's companion guide for the wo'rkbook. 

· .. Fund Your i=uiure'8fochure - A brochure 
covering the fih~rici~i aid 'basic's: .. '· . . . .• 

.. Student Aid Comiiiission GPA Verification 
Form - March 2 (G~4) and September 2 (G~4.1) 
versions. 
.;. cal Grant Flyer-'"Available in English, Spanish, 
Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean and Russian. 
.. Cal Grahl Filing Deadline Posters- To dispiay 
in your financial aid office or oth'er ar~as where 
students gather. . 
._Specialized Programs Brochures- Brochures 
are available for each of the Commission's 
Specialized Programs. 
._ GED Brochure- For GED graduates . 
._ GPA lnfomation Release Form- Allows high 
school students to release GPA information. 
(Available on CSAC Web site only.) 

Publication Ordering Information 
Shipping Center- Contact the Commission's 
Shipping Center staff to piace orders. 

Write to: 
Callforri.ia Student Aid Commission 
P.O. Box 419027 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9027 

Shipping Center Fax: 
(916) 526-8838 

Shipping Center Telephone: 
(916) 526~7282 

A number of publications about the Cal Grant 
program ·and the' app(ICation proc:"ss for other 
kinds of California financial aid can be ordered 
through the CSAC and EDFUNbWeb sites. You 
can log cin to www.csaq.ca.govor 
www.edfund.org fcjr l,i~ts of ~ublicatlons. 

12. 3 Outreach.~nq .J-rainit:i.!;J_ . . .· _ . 
The Commission provides trainihg on_ Cal Grants 

. and general fiha'ncial aiifat numifrous times 
throughout the yea'r. Log on t9 tne camryii,ss.ion 
Web site at csac. ca.gov/schools/training fcir, 
training session information· a·na a ·~arie'ty: of 
training resources. ; 

Schools may request speciallz,e~ trai11ii1£1 on a.n 
as-needed basis'. Commission training. sessions · 
can be.scheduled to coincide with workshops · 
and presentations at various educ;.ati911 and 

2 

outreach conferences. .. " 

Approved Certif.ication VVifrkshops 
In accordance with 'ihe California EdLicaiion 
Code, th~ C-omrhisslori i~ resp9nslble fo\ the . 
certification 'of seminars and workshops . 
designed for finandal aid office staff at priv~te 
postsecondary educaticinai'instltutions .!hat do 
not grant degrees. Financial .aid directcirs and 
officers at these schools must document 
completion, within the previous.two Years, of a 
training seminar or workshop certified by the 
Commission. (C.E.C. 94920 (b)(4)(B), (S)(A)). 

September 2003 
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Contact the Outreach and Training Division for a 
list of those agencies and individuals who have 
been certified to provide such training. 

12.4Calendar, Division Hours and 
Contact Information 
8 Calendar 
Each year, the Commission publishes a list of 
observed holidays. Although normal Commission 
business will not be conducted on those days, 
the Grant Delivery System will continue to operate 
and WebGrants·access will continue. A calendar 
of scheduled WebGrants.processing periods Is . 

' -· ... ... · a~allable on the Web Grants Web site. The 

.". 

. calendar shows when the system will be 
· • available for update access. 

Telephone i-lours 
Grant Services Division telephone hours are 
8:00 a.m. to 4:55 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. On Thursday, the hours 
are 9:00 a.m. to 4:55 p.m. · 

Mailing Addresses 
[?] Regular mail: 

California Student Aid Commission 
Grant Services Branch 
P.O. Box 419027 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9027 

I=·/ overnight mail."· 
California Student Aid Commission 
Grant Services Branch 
10811 International Drive 
Rancho' Cordova, CA 957 41 

September 2003 

.lEJ E-mail Addresses 
Grant Services e-mail address: 
custsvcs@csac.ca.gov 

Specialized Programs e-mail address: 
specialized@csac.ca.gov 

Outreach and Training _e-mail address: 
otdtraining@csac.ca.gov 

Technology Help Desk e-mail address: 
csachelpdesk@csac.ca.gov 

CD Telephone Numbers 

3 

Customer Setvice: 
Students - (888) 224-7268 

(916) 526-7590 
Schools - (888) 294-0153 

Customer Setvice Fax: 
Students- (916) 526-8004 
Schools- (916) 526-8002 

Legal Setvices and Governmental Relations 
(916) 526-8918 

Policy and Research 
(916) 526-7991 

Technology Help Desk 
(888) 294-0148 
(916) 526-8989 

Outreach and Training 
. (916) .526-8920 
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CAUFORNl1\ 
STUDENT Al IJ 
COMMISSION 

S11uc ol' Citllrnrniu 
Aruo\U Schwur:.i.cni::JH_~cr 
C.ovi:rnur 

October 31, 2008 GOM 2008-24 

TO: Financial Aid Administrators 

FROM: Catalina G. Mistler (1,i~-Q. ~ 
Chief, Program Admi_riistration & Services D.ivision 

CONTACT: 

SUBJECT: 

Program Administration & Services Division 
Phone: (888) 294~0153 
Fax: (916) 464"800F.:."'' 
E-rifail: . schools u pport(a)csac. ca .g OV 

. . -... :.·- ·., ~1· . :<:<· .. : : .. ,. :: .- . ' :.>:: _· .... 
2009-1 D Cal Grant GPA Verification for Colleges 

. - :_ ', . ·. . '.' . · .. '.':!'"-~·,,. ·. ' ;',· ·:_ . . .· 

This Operations Memo provides information for the financial aid community and 
college registrars who submit grade point average (GPA) verifications on behalf 
of students who are applying to the California Student Aid Commission 
(Commission) for 2009-10 Cal Grant program awards. Please review the 
enclosed "GPA Calculation Instructions" and the "Questions and Answers for 
Colleges" for details on preparing the GPAs for your students. The submission 

. deadline js March 2, 2009. 

GPA Verification Form Availability 

The 2009-1 O Cal Grant GPA Verifiq:ition Form is provided as an enclosure with 
this memo and it will also be available for download from the Commission's Web 
site at http:l/www.csac.ca.oov/doc.asp?id=1177: Pre-printed paper forms will not 
be available for ordering in bulk. '--·-'··-··--···-····· ·· ···· ·· · 

Applicants who complete the student section of the GPA Verification form must 
take it to their school for certification by a school official before sending it to the 
Commission. The GPA can be provided .on the paper version of the form or 
submitted online by the school. 

Electronic GPA Submission 

In mid-November the Commission will begin ac:cepting GPA uploads from 
schools for the 2009-10 academic year Cal Grant awards. The WebGrants GPA 
function provides immediate feedback regarding the number of GPAs that have 
been accepted and identifies any errors in the upload. Electronic submission is 
secure, fast, and minimizes errors. Using the electronic upload option increases 

For more Information you may contact us at: 
California Studsnl Aid Commission, Program Adminlslratlon & Services Division . 

P.O. Box 419028, Rancho Cordova. CA 95741-9028 (888) 294-0153 Fax: (916) 464·8002 
Website: www.csac.ca.gov E-mail: schoolsupport@csac.ca.aov 
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2009-1 O Cai Grant GPA Verification for Col,leges _ Page 2 

·.:··'.· .· ...... :·.· ··.: . .. . .. <, . ,· · .. -'.· "\.;' -.: . : ;_: . <>. .-.· 
the W?-b.~bility)~El.t r:iiprE! .of.yp,ur eli$ibl.~' ~.Wden,i_5.1ft!UI r~qei~e.'EI. 9,8;1.9r~_nt C3wa~d: . Since these GPAs 
are· c;ert1fied> electronically} ·there 1s n_o .need to fE1X. 'O(, mail .a paper Gi?,A form. A guide on 
elecfroriically- submitting GPAs is available on the WebGrants "Help Center" Linder User Guides -
GPA Screens. 

We strongly encourage all schools to upload GPAs electronically. This allows immediate 
confirmation that the GPAs were accepted and allows students to immediately view their submitted 
GPAs through "WebGrants for Students." As an alternative, schools may continue to use paper 
GPA Verification forms. 

For further assistance, schools can contact· the Commission's School Support Services staff at 
(888) 294~0153 or at schoolsupoort@csac.ca.qov. ·Students with questions should be directed to 
Student Support Services at (888) 224-7268 or studentsupport@csac.ca.gov. 

Enclosures: 2009-10 Cal Grant GPA V~rification .form 
2009-10 Cal Grant GPA:Calcu!ation instructions 
Cal Grant.GPA Qu.estions an_9 Answers for Colleges 

Working together to effeet}vely promote education bey~nd high school! 
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.... 
Cal Grant GPA Verification Form 
For 2009-1 O Ca I Grants 

··~ CALIFORNIA 
\ •' Sl1JDENT AID 
:f I.. COMMISSION 

TO BE FILLED OUT BY STUDENT 
Please print clearly using black ink only. 

1. Your Social Security number: 

Re-enter your Social Security 
number: (REQUIRED} 

DO NOT SEND ACADEMIC TRANSCRIPTS 
SEE BACK OF FORM FOR INSTRUCTIONS 

2. Month/year of [IJ I 
high school ..... -~~~-~ 
graduation Month Year 

3. Your name-last, first, middle initial, as It Is listed on your Social Security card and FAFSA: 

'-'--'--'--'--'-~_,_,_,__--'-"--'----Ll__,_l~I ~I ~1~1~1~1--.--,-,--,----,--,--,-~I D 
Your Last Name Your First Name M.I. 

4. YoUI date of birth: [IJ [IJ 5. Telephone number: I.__,___,_~! j \ ~\ ~~~~ 
Month Day Year Area Code Phone Numbl!r 

6. Your permanent malling address: 

I I I 
Numb~r and Street_ .. :·:.!.::·.:;~;:. 

I I I I I I 
City .I,". ..,. 

I [IJ I 
'-----1---''--'---''--'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'-..L--'---'--' State '-zl_p_C~o.,.de~-'-~ 

7. Your e-mail.address, If available:' CSAC USE ONLY 

I I 
B. Spring school code: If enrolled for spring 2009, enter your school code. \...__· ~-'-~-1 .... · '-'-~ 
9. Fill in bubble If you are submitting a SAT, ACT or GED test score Instead of a GPA, 0 

. ,t\ttach yaur appl/c~ble res( score ro.rhls farm, transcripts w/11 not be accepted, You do not have rohave your schoa/ /ill our rhe FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY section 

10. STUDENT CERTIF.ICATloN: I have.read the Instructions and Information accompanying this form. I understand that this Cal Grant GPA Veri
fication Form Is used to determine Cal Grant ellglblllty and the GPA must be calculated as described on the Commission's web site at http:// 
www.csac.ca.gov/doc.asplld=l 177. The Information I have completed is true to the best of my i<nowledge, and I understand that It Is Illegal to 
report false or misleading Information, I understand that without a valid Social Security number and signature, this form will not be 2onsldered. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of rhe Stare of California rhat the foregoing Is true and correct. 

Student Slgi-iilture Date 

FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY (Hlgh·s~hqols MU.s'r'be fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colieges or an equivalent 
regional accreditation agency or ti ave a UC-approved course list to certify a Ca.I Grant high school GPA.) 

GPA IS BASED ON HIGH 5,CHOOL COURSEWbRKl 0 . GPA VERIFIER'S SCHOOL CODE: ~, ~!-~,-~~~,~.~ 

CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE REESTABLISHED GPA? 0 VERIFIED STUDENT GPA: D. CD 
The signature of the high school or college official certifies, under penalty of perjury, that the GPA Is calculated as described on the Commission's 
web site at http://www.csac,ca.gov/doc.asp?id=l 177. The signature of a high school official also certifies that his or her high school ls fully accred
ited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) or other regional accrediting agency, or has a UC-approved course list as required 
by California regulations. I declare under penalty of perjury under the. laws cif'the State of Callfornla that the foregoing Is true and correct. 

Signature of School Officlal Name of Scllool 

Telephone Number of School with Area Code Title of School Official 

Date E-mall Address City State Zip Code 

Mall completed fgrm ta: 

California Stude.nt Aid Commission, Cal Grant Operations, P.O. Box 419077, Ran~ho Cordova, CA 95741-9077 
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Instructions for filling out the Cal Grant GPA Verification Form 
STUDENT INFORMATION SECTION. Please print clearly using black ink only. 

1. Your Socia/ Security number: Enter your Socia I Security number ISSN) as It appears on your Socia I Security card and your FA FSA. (Valid SSNs 
do not begin with B, 9 or 000. If you believe your SSN begins with an 8, 9 or 000, then contact your local Social Security Office to verify your 
number.) Individual Tax Identification Numbers (ITIN) are not accepted. 

2. Month!yearof high school graduotian: Enter the month and year you graduated, or plan to graduate from high school. Enter the month In 
a two-digit format (for example: January should appear as "01 ";November should appear as "11 "). Enter the year In a four-digit format (for 
example: 2009 should appear as "2009"). 

3. Yournome: Print your full name as it appears on your Social Security card and your FAFSA. Enter last name, first name, middle initial. 

4. Your date of IJ/rrh: Enter your birth date. For example, June 25, 1991 would be entered as 06-25-1991. 

5. Telephone number: Enter your area code and daytime telephone number. 

6. Your permanent malling address: Enter your permanent malling address, city, state and five-digit zip code. 

7. Your e-mail address: Enter an e-mail address where you can be contacted for questions. This Is optional. 

8. Spring school code: Enter the school code for the school at which you are In attendance for spring 2009. Students graduating from high 
school in spring 2009 should write In the College Board high school code number for their high school. This Is the same ccide used for send
ing SAT score information to the high school. Students who are in college for the spring 2009 school term should write In the federal code 
number of the college at which you are In attendance In spring 2009. Students who are not In college or high school for the spring 2009 
school term should leave this section blank. 

- -·-· • '.l·. · Submittl1i'g a tesr score in.stead of a GPA: Complete questions 1 thrvugh 1 o, sign the form and attach a co;;y of-the testing organization's score 
report and mall by the deadline. TRANSCRIPTS ARE NOT ACCEPTED. 

The results from the GED, SAT or ACT tests must be submitted In lieu of a GPA If; 

• You participated In a home schooling program or attended an unaccredited high school. 

• You attended a high school or college outside of the United St~tes and are unable to have those grades converted to a 4.00 scale or your 
school did not grade In a manner that can be readily converted to a 4_00 scale. 

11 Students who have been out of school for five years can choose to submit either test scores or their GPA. 

- Scores from the California High School Proficiency Examination (CHS PE) cannot be accepted In lieu of a high school GPA, but passing 
the CHSPE does meet the high school graduation requirement of the Entitlement Cal Grant program. Also, grade reports, transcripts, 
and other proficiency certificates WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 

1 O. Srudent signature: By signing this form, you certify that you have read these Instructions and that the Information you provided Is correct_ It is 
Illegal to report false or misleading Information on this form and doing so may result In any Cal Grant award being revoked. 

Once you have filled out the student Information, take the form to your school and request that they verify your GPA. Be aware that If your 
school will be electronically submitting your GPA to the California Student Aid Commission, you do not need to submit this form. It Is your 
responsibility to verify that the school will be submitting your GPA for you. · 

FDR SCHOOL USE ONLY· SECTION 

GPA IS BASED ON HIGH SCHOOL COURSEWORK: · Fiii in this bubble ONLY If the GPA ls based on high.school coursework. 

c;..UFORNIA COMMUi-llff CCU.EGc RE-ESTABLISHED GPA: Fiii in this bubble ONLY If the GPA being certified is based on at least 16 but less than 
24 units completed at a California Community College. 

If the GPA is based on college units, and is not a reestablished GPA as described above, do not fill in any bubble. 

GPA VERIFIER'S SCHOOL CODE: 

VERIFIED STUDENT GPA: 

High schools use their College Board school code; colleges us_e their USED OPE ID 
code. 

Fill In ALL three GPA spaces. Cal Grant GPAs are caiculated on a 4.00 scale. ·High 
Schools certifying GPAs MUST be accredited or have a UC-approved course list In . 
order to verify GPAs. Students not attending accredited high schools should provide 
either a GEO, SAT or ACT score.-

GPA must be calculated In the manner described on the Commission's web site at 
http://www.csac.ca.gov/doc.asp ?id=1 l 77 

After the school completes the GPA information, mall to: 

California Student Aid Commission 
Cal Grant Operations 
P.O. Box 419077 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741-9077 

A.11 GPA forms must be postmarked on or before March 2, 2009 
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Financial Aid for College, F AFSA Financial Aid, College Financial Aid - 2008 Registration FAQs Page 1 of 4 

~· 

·~ C/\l.IFURNIA I 
'\ ,: STUDENT 1\lll 
' .. CO~l~\ISSION CalG rants.org 

Cetlrornla C11~h For Collcoa 
Workshops 

Announcaments 

Find 11 Workshop 

Whi1t to Bring 

Qu~stlons? 

$1,000 Scholarships 

Went to Be a Voluntoor7 

Partners 

For OrgonlztH!l 

,.000 rtcg!;;titttlon FAQs 

Warkshap Tool5" 

Contact Us· 

.. 
---------·------- --·--···1 

ANSWERS TO HELP YOU! 
1----'----"'-----~--------------·__J 
2008 CASH FOR COLLEGE WORKSHOP REGISTRATION: 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Y/.halriJ.Jt11LCIJ$]1JO.LC_QJJ.~g.r~_W_utlif>JltiP. .. l'i.fill.ii:::t7 

Wb!ll.R1• .. <:omior . .>:ollMO.l~egJon~L~.ooro1no11fllJJirgo.nl<0tlon>? 
\Y.hq.i:;n_n.DWlStc.1:JQ.l\_i;ir.Ul.WPrls~hD.Pl 

Wlrnt i!lre_tJ1e....re:ciuln:mc11~s_rnJ1o!it...a...w<.Jrl~J1ttul 

l:loY.J_9R..l_r_e.gl~t~r.1P .... i;.o...Ud.u.c;:.tJt~imM9Pl 

Wtten._.do.os.tht. work;5h1;l11J;CJ::lr::~'.bm.Jln1 

WhAl.1!i,the .. new_ web:-bets~d.!:yaluatlQf:l. P.llot.?.t:aJei;t?. 

whl?fc do l. ordar mat~rtals? . 

. t_\Q'fl_ . .lo11g _wlll It tl!!~P./O,'r'-1:1'.lO~~r:lBf.!i to:rer:iC:b.mv .. m:hqoJ •• ceimp~J!i:.or.ortrn11)il:!ltlQni' 

WhE!.re r.i:m.Loal' worJts.!10P. tno!s 11:u_eh.1:1s prerir.or~tlol'.'l.~.1ll1d .. tm;1!J!re(:l_!'!\!f.Ve'r'.J"Qrms} 

What.l,.th• .. C~.oll)QLCoUog<LlicMlm•t11P1 

t:1o_w_i:fo.$h.!Oent$.qt1a.OfY_f.o.r_Ca.slJ.foLCol~a.e.::ii:bOlm:;IJlmtl: 

'l!lb1tl.Qu~.1me'-"-"'lltl<.~horuo.Jlffi:Lru;.>h..!i>L~<:bo.lmblllZ 

Haw. rnllrw .sai_oli,r!illf P>. ~r.e.o.rr~~d lll~~!iihl.9r:...Collec~..wgd<.ffl.oll1 

WhP .. Cl1n. I .i;ontai:tJl.Lll_,e..JllDJ"-ll U.e•tlon.'\1 

VJhot Is the Ca.sh ror College Workshop seilcs? 

Callfornla Cash for CoUega Is B partnership effort which brings tage.ttier high schools, communttv collei;;ie and unlve.rsltv flnzmdal aid 

experts and community Ofllanrzat!ans ro offer low·lncoma and flrst·generatlon collage·tiound high i;Lhaol seniors and ttiair ramlUes 

hrmds·on help completing the FAFSA and other forms to ,aippty for flneindal aid. Mult!-llnyual workshops are held each vear starting In 
)anuary through the Mardi 2 Cal Grant appli~uon deedllne at" sites throui;ihaut the state. M!5ny workshop sltl!.5 also arrer asslstanc:e 

far students who may not qualify rcr state or federal financial ald, volunteer assistance with tax forms ano help researching private 
schoh~rshlps and. other financial aid options. 

bP~.JQ.top 

Whl\t n..-c C:ash for Ci;illc9e Roglonal Coordlnntlno Orgnnlz.nt_lonsi" 

Slx regrons In the state h5~e established bro~d reglonal col'lll~on~ to plan, promote, eoordlnflte and tn mariy arel!s conduct Cash for 

ColleQe workf;hops. Reglanal Coordinating OrganJz8uons, or RCOs, lndude Cal-SOAPs, higher education, school c!!strlct and 

community groups. Each Offer a venlie to lndl.idG all stzi"kCholde~ IOCl!lly, .to ciiSuire rCs'Ources are ma:>1lmlzed and du,ollcatlan of effort 

ls avolc:led. H your area Is not within these covcragn areas, the statawlde Ca.sh tor College omce wlll be your point or conmct, at 
c:i'.r.nt9.r.ml!m;m@.Q!.ru::,.~_g9y 

Current regional coverage areas and corresponding contacts_ lnc.lude; 

• Far Nortl'I StatG: Buth~, Del Norte, GIG_nn, Hum~ldt1 l,ll~sen, Modoc, Plurn11.s, Shastl!I, SlSl<lyou, Tehnma, and Trinity Counties. 

Please contact Marylee. Boales1 Shasta Union High Si;hoor District, ffibJla!~1,,1trut,net 

• Capitol Area: Sacn:imen_to and 'talc Counties. Plellse contact Monle8 Roberts, Sacramento Cl!ll-SOAP/ Ce.sh ror Cotlcoa Caalltlon, 
mroP.el1S©i:scp.~_JJet 

• E.!'lst Bay Aroa: Alameda imd Cantl'll Costll Caunttes. Please contact Denlsa Little, East Bay Cel·SOAP/Cash for College Coallt!on, 
d E!nl!i"C «f1 C!lstb" yconsoruum . o~g 

• South San Joaquin Vt1.lley: Kem and KlnQf. Countlc&. Please contact F~i!lnk Ramirez, UC Merced, Bakcrsnald Center, 
fr.ti fn! fl)~ i @I.UC.I) rnrc:;ed j ~.d.Y 

• Las Ang ales: Los AngL?illS County. Ploase contact Alma Salt1z15r, Los An9e!es Area Chamber or Commerce, 
i,s;;i_lci.;;;~r.@.Lr:ri::h1HDbt!.r.,"rg 

• San Diego: San O!eoo and lmpc,rla! Counties. PIB!!Se contact Lfrlda Doughty, Sim Diego Cal-SOAP Consorttum
1 

ldoui;rmy@.Ucsct.edu 
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Who Cl'ln register to hos~ a workshop? 

College and unlve:rslty campuses, high s.i:nools, Reglonal .Coordinating Organl:zatlons, government and community organizations can 
offer workshops. 

What Dre tha requirements to host p workshop1 

Cash for College IS Ill partnership effort which offers a series of tools and support to Cit!ih rar Callege organizers to arganl:ze, promote 

anel conduct a nnaru:lal aid worKshop, enel also a.sks Cash ror- Colleoe WorKshop oroanlzors ror asslstanco In outreacn and evaluation ta 
meke the· worf~h~p an_d scho!ershlp program a su~ess. Be:tow _JS a l!st of what Cash for College wort{Shop organt:r:ers are offered and 

whet Is asked BS part Qi the partnership. 

What we offer workshoQ on;;ianlzers: 

• A S:t,000 schotarShlll to be orfered i!lt each quallfylng Cash ror College workshop (to learn more, "See l!!lldd!Uonc:il FAQs). Workshop 

on;umlzers Inform scholarship recipients cf their award. Awards wlll be ennouni:ed In May, 2008. 

• flnanclal Aid Power Point presentations ttu1t provide e step-by-step guide on complettng the FAFSA on the Web Worlcsheet; 

• A collection of customizable Ptannlng tools (I.e. sign lri sheets, tGmplates, scholarshtp recconltlon letters, end stude.nt and perent 

surveys} to help coordinate end lmplemen~ a successr\JI event. You wlll have ea:ess to these tools under y.~yr.organl:r.etlon's 

account; 

• Follow up asststartoo or referrals for students rer:iuestlng: more er>slstance ene.r the workshops; 

o Increased coordlnetlon of local, reglom:il and statewide m.arkatlng efforts ta lnCTease part!clpent attendance; 

• Aci:ess to mnrketlnQ resources and tool kits; 

• Ace.ass to spccJalll:ed tnilnJngs and resources (l.e. volunteer flnancl!IL&ld tralnlno end AB540 presentation materl!ll!i l!lnd 

guidebooks} 

• Access to coelltlons or Cash for CotlaQe RCOs, where. applloible, to help dlrei;t students i!lnd parents to vour workshop. See FAQs 

fore. list al covarage areas and ri:iglone1 contact&. 

• Site support tn the amoUnt or $300 Iii offered to the sehool or ort;:1e.n1ze.tton conducting the workshop, U more than 100 

undupllebted student s;urveys i!lf'E. returned, the amount Is; lnci:!Bsed to $500, These funds are meant ta help defray the i:ost.s of 

the wor1CShops, lndudlng, but not llm!teel to, metertals., janltorl~l sarv1c:a1 community i;lte spaco rantel, techtiology or llSSlstance 
with computer tab set up. 

What we ask of workshop ~anlzera: 

• Commit l!.r):d_plan to s;eive at leEJst 25 students et ei!lch workshop. 

• Complete the C:allfomla cash ror College Outreach Action Plan. 

• Use the Cflllfornla Prlor1i:y High Schools t21rgeted oui:re8di fist to guide selec:tJOn or workshop sltl!s. Or, Ir Priority High Sci'lools are 

not lrl1mtlfled In your area, pr1or1tl?o. outreach to low·lncome or disadvantaged students and first-generation college bound 

students. The Priority High School tool descrlbe..s conditions which Impact: ecccs; to educetlon beyond hlOh sc:hool. Indicators used 

.. bv the university or Calltomle ACCORD Rcseard'I (.enter Include for ramlly Income, l_evels or poverty In schools, schom caunsellng 

ratios, parent education levels, h.lgh school Qf"Z!IC:luetlon r11tes, D!I Grant epp1JC11tlon retes and school or student subml11slon of GPA 

Vertncatlon Forms. This tool ls not meant to determine the level of outreach re.sources. at e!lch high school. 

• Use: the rrea Cll!!rrii"nla C!!sh tor· LOllc~ie!cllrGrant pO:it!:!.rs·, !di:iptnblll ro1=1lonal :!Ind. loCD! nyars, PIN G:.r.l <.1nd other tools as part of 

the orij~~lz.er's 5tudint,. s~ool ano commun1tv outrei!Ch: 

• Agg~lvely promote the $1,000 Callfornle cash tor College scholar6.hlp. 

• Provide student& and their parents/guardians llne·by-llne asslstrm12 on the FAF5A rind direct students to vcrtfy thelf" C!ll Grent 

GPA. ourtng the months of lenuary and Fe'oru!lry end up to the March 2nd Cal Grant deadUne. 

• . Offer addltlonal lenguaou support at workshops, as ne-eded. 

• Use attendance sion·IA sheets et workshopti end retum coples .. to your regtonfll of !>tlltewlde offtca. 

o Distribute the Callfomlfl cesh for coUaoa worl<shop eveluattonf scholarshlp entry form at oac:h wori(shop, i;iather .1!111 5Urvays and 

retum to tha stafow\08 or re.glonal omrn. If yQU are partld,pating In the 2008 Onllne Ev~luat1on PrOject, evalueUon ~?rrns wtll ba 

medo a1,1el1ablo onllne. 

o following the Ma·rcn 2 deadline, to aPply frir site su·ppart funds, pr9vlde Ill summary of ~tudent and parnnt attend!lnce and other 

relevant workshop Information to help e11a1uate th~ worl<Shop i:.erlcs. 

How do l register to conduct a warkshop7 
It only takes a visit to the. CAmi.lor. C"11~g~J\CD1$[f.lt°tttn..5Jttl. ~create your onllnG 11ccount, read through r:md accept the Partnership 

Agreement, creat!! yot.ir outreach pie~, re.qu"est your dntes.1 .locat:lons and tlme of workshops, and order mate.rll!!llls. We wll! confirm 

your reQ!stratlon and 1:1ct1vete your d8tl1S and tlmas ror tho onllne lliitlng &o thet students· and parents ain \ocnta workshops nearest ta 

them. Attlvatlon may take 8 fe.w doys or ui::i ton week, depending on the volume of re.quests rec:e.lved. YO\J wlU r~cclvc. ~n email from 

h ttp://www.calgrants.org/index.cfm ?nav Id= 165 
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!. 

us i::onnrinlnr;i when your workshops ere ei:;tlvated end posted anllne. Our goal ls to c.onnrm and activate all workshops ror the onllno: 

listing pr)or to the Decamber holldays, 

V'Jhan docs the worl(stiop sof'lcs bogln1 

The 2008 Ca!>h for College wcrkshop series bei;;itns In Jenuary and runs up to the Merch 2 Cal Grent deadline. ln some &rBas !H!.rvlng 

yE!ar·rouncf h1gh sctioal schedules may offer workstiops In mid December. Please note the Cbl Grnnt Mar~ 2 deadllne falls on a 

Sunday this year, which. allows for one more weel<e.m:f to offer workshops! Cal Grant GPA Verlrlcatlon forms Wiii be accepted by the 

Callromla Student Aid Commission on Mondtiy, March 3, 2008. 

What Is the naw Web·based E:valuntlon Pllot Project? 

Em:h year, Clish for College t;;itiulates all s:tuoent and perent evaluattons rrom each worl<shOp ta evaluate o_ur progress In helping 

students :successfully apply far as much flnanclal aid as possible. Up to now, we hBve relled on 8 paper eveiluation process. An 

tntemet-tJased survey Increases the qual1ty of survey da~ so th;,t Cal Grent application arid award& for cash ror College partlclpents 

can be tracked. An lntemet·basad survey can lllso ensure that email addr~ses are valid or that certain questlons are answered. If 

you are lnte~sted ta le.am more ebout this new web-besed feature, plel!lse c.onh:lct tha statewide Cash ror College coordinator at 

ctishforcoU OQt!@t1>1:l c .Cf! .• g o.v . 

Where do l ordar mntorlels? 
When you've logged Into your aci:ount1 yotJ i:an cl/ck. an the Orders llnk to place your order'S. Most all materials wlll be shipped to you 

rrom the CSAC/EDFUND wareho\JSe. Some meter1als wl11 be shipped rram CSAC Headquarters or your Regional Coordlm1tlng 
Organization where e1pproprlate. 

How long wltl It take mv matBrfa.l!il to roBch mv echoor, campus or o_rgan!zatloll'I? 

CSAC/EDFUND Pub!h:atlons staff 15 very efflclent In fllllno matertels requ@sts. This year, we are esklng organizers to tell us your "need 

to receive by~ date. Ple!ase bulld In Ume you11l nee.d ta assemble your materials, as shipments wlll be ta1"9eted for mce!pt In time for 
your ~neecJ by~ date. 

Where cnn I get workshop tools such Ds presentations nnd raqulrnd survey rorrns:7 

2DDB survey rarms wlll be posted under Account Se.tunes close.r to the workshop series shlrt date, In oecemller: Please do not use aid 

surveys or presentations. lf you i:ennot locate the current materta!s on the! website, ploa!>e do not hesitate to cont.act the regional or 

Statewide Ornre to obtain u~ati:!d Information. 2:008 Presentation materials can be- accessed at.tho CtislLfQr c01tege_On:Jl.l.niz~r page. 

What ts the Cosh"for College Scholorshlp? 

The Cash for Ccillege. Sdio1arsti1p Is a $1,000 schol.arshlp offered through ll third year cf generous greint funding from ttie College 

Access Foundation of Cellfornla. Up to 500 scholarships wlll be awarded state.wld~ ln 2008. The Faundetlon Is t1'e lo!!rgest prtvnte 

non-pront foundation of Its kind In catlfomla; Its mission Is to help studants In Callfomll!I who nava nnanclal need attend college. 

lm1c to. too 

How dca students quallfy for Cash for College scliol1nshlps? 

High school seniors who attend a Cash ror College worr.snop, complete;, student exit evllluatlon, ar.d complete end send the required 

FAFSA and Cal Grant GPA Verification fonns by the Merch 2 Cal Grant deadline, could Qualify far a scholarship. Aftl!r the March 2 

. doadl!ne, one high school senior at each quallrylng workshop who .appllas by the Cat Grant aeadflne wl!J be randomly selected to 

recel ... e e scholarship. Awards w\11 be ennounced In May or 2008. To dalrn the sc:holarshlp, scholarship rncJplents must ottend a 2~year 
public or 4·year public or private degree Qranting Institution In Fall 2DOB (within our 0~1ts!de of Callfomle). 
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wnnt cauallfles a worl<shop to oner e Cl'IGh ror C:ollege scholarship? 

A workshop must be ti!:Qlstered prior tc th!! worksliap date. The student survey serves as the entry form to Qual1ry ror the 5Cholarshlp. 

~tudent su1veys must be returned to the reglom11 or stlltewlda office tis soon as i::iossJblo following each workshop. for sites 
partlcl~tlng In the Web·b!lsed Evaluation Piiot projei:t, euuluettons wlll be complet&I onllne et the workshop. 

How mnnV &cholarshlps ora orfarad nt e t:Dih for College worltshop? 

Each workshop Is offered up to two scholarshlpsf 

One ( l) scholarshlP. [s offered per workshop with 25 or more returned, undupllcated student evaluations. [f a wo11<shop hes fewer 

than 25 returned, undup!lcated student evaluat1oris1 we wlll consider rural and remote area workshops In determining whether 

student evaluations i!lre combined with another '5111!'111 won: shop er whether the workstmp will receive one { l) scholarship. An. 

adl'.flt1onal (1) scholarShlp Is offered to workshops with 7S returned undupllcated ev1:1luatlons. 

Qf!Q\..to.top 

Who c.an I contact If I havo moro cruesthma7 
You am concoct your C.as.n for College Rei;:nonal Coordlnatlni;i On;ianlzetlon described In the above FAQs. If vou are not worklni;;i w!Ltlln 

those coverage a1~as, or have genera! Questlan.s, ptcase send &n email mess;ege to the statewide coordlnetor, Dasplna Castopoulos, 

et cashforrol\t::Qe@ci;6c.cri,go1.r. 

Al!Olll' CAI. lilU1NT~; HOW HJ M'!1L Y WOitl\Sli(JJ.'5 QUEf,1'101'157 . 'l'E'STIMO~llAl.S SPOflSOl'!f. CONTACT US LINKS 
Stll! MIH1 ~>rl11ucy l>allt.y 51L1rlr!nl llhml!ly Tiu.ti\ 4;•20(16 Ghllhlfr>ID f.t1H.l1!11T l'lllJ C°.D!nmlS5fnll 
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